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CRITICAL REVIEW OF THE ANCIENT VERSIONS OF
THE NEW TESTAMENT.

SECT.
Of the

Ancient Verftons^

I.

conftdered as evidence for the ge-

nuine readings of the

inquired
HAVING and

New

'Tejlament.

into the origin of the various

marks of probabihty,
have now to examine the external evidence, that may
be adduced in their favour, which confifts either in ancient verfions, ancient manufcripts, or quotations from
the New Teftament, in the works of ecclefiaftical writers '.
As a knowledge of the ancient verfions is requifite, before a proper judgement can be formed of the value of
the Greek manufcripts, many of the latter having been
fuipedted, though I believe unjuftly, of being interpolated from the former, our firft attention muff be dircfted to the different translations that were made from
the Greek Teftament in the early ages of Chriftianity.
readings,

their internal

I

A

critical

inquiry therefore into thefe tranilations fhall

Vol. II.

A

form

2

Ancient

Ferj'ions

of the N.

T'.

cH AP. V 1 1 ^

form the fiibjetfl of tlie j^refent chapter ; but I will premife fome general obfervations on the nature of their
evidence, in regard to the various readings of the

Teflament.
In cafes where the fcnfe

is

New

not affefted by different

the tranllator might have taken them for
fynonimous, the evidence of the Greek manufcripts is
The fame
to be preferred to that of an ancient verfion.
preference is due to the manufcripts, wherever the tranf-

re' Jings, or

iator has

omitted words, that appeared of

little

import-

ance, or a patfage in the Greek original is attended with a
difficulty, which the tranflator was unable to folve, and
therefore either omitted or altered, according to the arbitrary dictates of his

own judgement.

On

the other hand, there are cafcs^ in which the ancient verfions are of more authority, than the original
The gre.ateft part of thofe, which will be exaitfelf
mined in this chapter, furpafs in antiquity the oldeft.

Greek manufcripts that are now extant j and they lead to
a difcovery of the readings in the very ancient manufcript, that was ufed by the tranflator. By their means,
rather than from the aid of our Greek manufcripts, none
of which is prior to the lixth century, we arrive at the
certain knowledge that the facred writings have been
tranfmitted from the.earlieft to the prefent age without
materal alteration ; and that our prefent text, if we except the paflages, that are rendered doubtful by an oppofition in the readings, is the fame which proceeded
from the hands of the Apoflles. Whenever the reading
can be precifcly determined, which the tranllator found
in his Greek manufcript, the verfion is of equal authority with a manufcript of that period ; but as it is fometimes difficult to^ acquire this ablblute certainty, great
caution is necelfary in coUeding readings from the ancient verfions.

Of

the caufes which create this

culty, the reader will find a full account in

diffi-

my father's

—

Tradatio criticade variis N.T. leftionibus, § 37 48.
Thofc verfions, in which the Greek is rendered word
for word, and the idioms of the original, though harlh
and

SECT.

Ancient Verjions of the

1.

and often unmeaning

in

N.

7*.

another language, are

9
{lill

re-

tained in the tranflation, are of more value in point of
criticifm than thole which exprefs the fenfe of the original in a manner more fuitable to the language of the

The value

tranilator.

of the latter, as far as regards their
proportion as the tranf-

critical application, decreafes in

lator attends to purity

viates

from

his original

and elegance, and of courfe debut their worth is greater in all

;

other refpedls, as they are not only read with greater pleaIlire, but undcrflood in general with greater eafe.
By
means of the former we difcover the words of the original,
and even their arrangement ; but the latter are of no ule
in deciding on the authenticityof a reading, if the various
readings of the paffage in queftion m:ake no alteration in
the feiifc.
No tranflation is more literal than the New

and none therefore leads to a more immediate
tlie text in the ancient manufcript, from
which the verfion was taken ; but, fetdng this advantage
afide, the Old Syriac is of much grt^ater value than
Syriac,

difcovery of

New*
The Latin

the

tranflations of the Oriental verfions,

which

wretched in an
liighcr degree than can be imagined''; and whoever relies on their authority in fupport of a reading, like Milf
and Wetflein, will inevitably fall into error. Another
circumllance to whicL. attention mull be given is, that
fomc of the ancient verfions have in many places fuffered alterations j and great care muft be taken to diftinguifli the modern amendments from the genuine text of
are printed in tlie Polyglot Bibles, are

the ancient tranilator.

Laftly, thofe tranflations,

which

were noJ immediately taken from the Greek, are of no
authority in determining thegenuinetextof the original,
but only of that verfion from which they were taken.
Forinfbance, all tiie Spanilli, French, and German tranflationi) of the New Teflamcnt, made before the fixteenth century, were taken immediately from the Latin,
and therefore even in thofe examples where they are
unanimous in a reading, their united voices are of no
more authority than that of the Latin verfion alone.
As
A 2

Ancient Verftons of the

4

N.

*t.

chap, vn.

As it is not my intention to write a general hiftory of
the verjions of the New Teftament', 1 fliall confine my
inquiries to thofe which admit a critical appUcation
thefe are the Syriac, Coptic, Arabic, vEthiopic, Armenian, Perfian, Latin, Gothic, Anglo-faxon,

E c

S

Of the
'X'he

T.

different editions

beft accounts,

and Ruffian.

ir.

of the Syriac verfion.

which we formerly had of the

Syriac verfion, were in Simon's Hifloire critique

des verfions

du Nouveau Teftament% but

as

mod other

have betrayed a want of knowledge, the reader will excufe the prolixity, which is unavoidable on the prcfent occalion ; and i hope the more
to be favoured with this indulgence, as a minute inquiry

writers

on

this fubjedt

into the Syriac verfion, fince the firfl: publication of this
work, has enabled me to communicate a great variety of
information, in regard to a queftion that has not been

examined.

I publilhed in the year 1755 a
verfionem Syriacam aftuum apof,tolicorum, cum conleftariis criticis de indole, cognationibus, et ulu Verlionis SyriaciC tabularum Novi Foederis, to which I fliall frequently refer in the courfe of the
prefent chapter, though thirty years ftudy and experience
fmce that period have induced me in fome points to
change my opinion. Being unwilling to tranfcribe from
a work that is eafily procured, I prefu[)pofe it in the
hands of my readers, as it will greatly facilitate a right
linderftanding of the following remarks.
Of the various
editions of tiie Syriac New I'eftament, efpecially that of
Widmanftad, a circumilantial account may be feen in
the fecond volume of Hirt'sOricntalifche Bibliothek' ; a

fufficie:.tly

book

entitled

Cur^

in

book to which I acknowledge my obligations for the
correction of feveral errors in the two firft editions of
this Introduftion, occafioned by the misfortune of being
unable to procure the diflSrent editions of the Syriac
verfion,
•

Ch. 13, 14, 15.

Ancient Verfions of the

SF.CT. II.
vcrfion,

which

N. T.

^

and being obliged therefore to rely on accounts,
have fim:e found to be erroneous.
old Syriac verfion, which mud be carefully dif-

1

The

tinguiihed from thofe made in a later period, contains
only the fourGofpels, the Ads of the Apoftles, the epiftles of St. Paul including that to the Hebrews, the firft
epiftle of St. John, the firft epiftle of JSt. Peter, and the
epiftie of St.

It is called

James.

by the Syrians

Pcliiito,

the literal, though in fad: it is much lefs fo tlian
the new Syriac verfion, which will be defcribed in a folthat

is,

lowing fedion*.
it has neither the flory of the adulterefs in the eighth chapter of St. John's Gofpel, nor
the celebrated paffage

may

i

John

v. 7.

on which the reader

confult Alfemani Bibliotheca oricntalis,

This verfion, which

p. 279.

is

that of our

Tom.

II.

common edi-

tions, is in general ufe among the Syrian Chriflians of
every denomination, whether Neflorians, Jacobites, or

Maronites\

The epiftle to the Hebrews, though contained in all
the copies of the Pefliito, feems not to have been tranflated by the fame perfon who tranflated the other books
of the New Teflament.
It is true that the language is
equally pure, and the verfion made with equal fluency
and

eafe

;

yet there

is

a manifeft difference in the

modes

of exprefTion, a circumftance to which my attention was
firft dircded by my late father, when he inftruded me
in Syriac, and wliich induced him to afcribe the verfion
of this epiftle to a different tranflator.
In the other
books of the New Teflament jjoo is ufed to fignify a
Prlefl, and jjoio o; a High Friefl ; but in the epiftle to
the Hebrevvs, inftead of tliele words, we find conftantly
jjAaa:j,

and

j;.:ca:j

o;, whence |Z.opcQ:i

is

u<ed for Prieft-

hood, a difference which is the more ftriking, becaufe
the tranflator of the other books has never taken j^ica:^
but in the fenfe of an Heathen Prieft^ This dlflerence
is retained even in the Erpenian Arabic tranflation of
the
» See

Simon Hid. critique des

Verf.

du N. T.

Prolegora. XIII. § i8.
« See

Af^s

xiv.

la.

A

3

p.

159. and Waltoui

6

Ancient Vevfwns of the

N,

chap. vii.

T.

the Syriac verfion, the Arabic tranllator havino; ufed in
the epiille to the Hebrews a different ex})reriion, which

no Arabic Lexicon, namely,
j^y /^^^ u**f"/' /"^^^ fi"^*' '^^v''^^ '• After long wavering on this fubjcd, and being inclined either to the
is

found

in

that lenie in

aiiirmative or the negative, as

new obfervations occurred,

my

doubts have been very lately removed by a difcovery,
which has confirmed me in the opinion of n:iy father. It
relates to Heb. iii. 7. and iv. 7. in which pafTiiges a quotation is made from Pfalm xcv. 7. i>(':;i:'n ^h^p2 CSS where
the prefix 2, which is not rendered in the Septuagint,
gives the Hebrew a fenfe different from that of the

Greek ^ ycc the Syriac tranflator has precifely expreffed
what is found in the Hebrew, namely, ^cL.icja.Z. cnX^o J,
;

I

immediately referred to the Syriac verfion of the FlaJms,

And found the very fame words, which are ufed by the tranflator of this epiftle ; whence it is natural to fuppofe that
he copied the quotation from the Syriac P/alms, and this
fuppofition is rendered more probable by the circumftance, that, when no allufion is made to this Pialm, as
Hcb. iii. 15. where the author himfelf fpeaks, the tranflator has K^^j,l ai^.p Z^o ^.
I then compared Heb. iii,
II. with Plalm xcv. 7
11. and found that thefe
7
two whole palihges agreed word for word in the Syriac
Pfalms and verfion of this epiille, with this only excep--

—

—

tion, that the tranflator of this epiftle has inferted in the

tenth verfe

|jaiv\^:r,

becaufe

which he thought improper

Jio

was ufed

in the

Greek,

Another extraor-

to omit.

dinary circumftance is, that throughout the whole epiftle where xara ra^iv MfAp/^Tfoix llands in the Greek, we
find in the Syriac tranflation cQ.'V*:j^ic? fZaic^, i. e. * in
the likenefs of JVlelcififedek ',' exaftly in the lame manner as in the Syriac Pfalm ex. 4. and where this verfe is
Ciioicd ni die cpiflle to the Hebrews, namely ch.
jnilead of « uira-i^tM^a-irKi, a verb

is

vii.

21.

ufed in the Syriac
verlion

f See note 76 to
" It

may be alfo

tiie epiille

to the |If brews.

obferved, that Melchifeiiek,

had

it

been taken from

the Greekj would have been probably wiitten not w ith Zain but witl^
<Rnn',ch,

C7tiaj>-i^^'

See

th«:

Syriac

Gnmmar',

§ y.

SECT.

Ancient Ferjions of the N. T,

II.

y

which fignifies ' to lie,' or * to deceive,' a circumftance in which the SA'riac cpiille again harmonizes
with the palTage in the S\ riac Pfahns, where, though a
different verb is ufed, yet it has precifely the Tame icnle.
verfion

The

paflage

the Pfahiis

in

^V^\^ aiZ.a:c^ >all^l^

is

cOj.aj

ji jj?

}:a*

\\o' ^f.iD

j'^^a-j cai, in the epiftle ^.-^ ]^^

Since
>.-?\\l. \f^c^ OC1 lAjJ! VL^rJ Uo^
therefore the S'yriac tranflator of the epiltie to the He-

*c?uoA:r ciZo^CpO

brews has copied the quotation from the Syriac verfion
of the Pfalms, the former was of courfe tranflated in a
period lubfequent to the latter, and as the Syrian Chriftians undoubtedly tranliated the New Teftament before
tiie Old, the real flate of the cafe appears to be as follows
:

' If it

be afked, whether this coincidence with the Syriac verfion of

the Pfahns takes place in every quotation from that book in the epiltie to

the Hebrews, I anfwer in the negative.

proportion to be as follows
1)

Heh.

Plahn civ.
tle,

i.

5.

a comparifon I found

correfponds exaftly to Pfalm

That

4.

On

in the

jjjo in the Pfalm,

is

firft

ii.

of thefe examples

7.

we

and Heb.

if

we had

8, 9. to P.'alm xlv. 7, 8.

The

no

it

by ufj,

pofitive proof, fince the coincidence

following paiTages are fo nearly alike that the difference would

perhaps van i(h,

3)

7. to

of no importance, for the author of the Erpe-

Thefe examples, however, afford
might arife from mere accident^.

The

i.

find }j| in the epif-

nian Arabic verfion muft have found |jjo, as he has tranflated

2)

tlie

:

various readings to both verfions, viz.

and Heb.

i.

13. to Pfal. ex.

following palfages differ from each other, but

marked, that

this difference

Heb.

i.

i.^
it

muft be

re-

occafioned by the circumftance that thefe

is

quotations in the Greek text of the epiftle to the Hebrews,

dift'er from ths
and Syriac verfion of the Pialms, viz. Heb, i. 6. Pfalm xcvii.
7. where it is even doubted whether this or another Pfalm is quoted.
Heb. i. 10, II, 12. Pfalm cii. 26 28. Heb. ii. 6' 8. Pfalm viii. 5 8.
where the tine language of the Syriac Pfalm is Co dilferent from that of the.
Septuagint and the quotation in tlie epiltie, that it could hardly be admitted in the tranflation of the epiftle ^ Heb. x. 5—7- Pfalm xl. 7 g.
where no faithful tranflator could have adopted the text of the Syriac

Hebrew

text

—

—

—

—

Pfalm, which has wall AciOJ

|j»jj

of the quotation in the

which follows the text of the Septuagint,

is

a-ufjia.

xarrifiT*) /woi.

epiftle,
It vvas

aures mihi perfodifti,

therefore neceflai-)- to give a

(ion.

A4

whereas that

new

traufjar

8
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lows
The old Syriac tranflator made his verfion from
the earlieft colleiflion of the books of the New Teftament, in which the epifile to the Hebrews was not conta ^ned, becaufe its authority was doubted
to the tranflat ion of the New Teflament followed that of the Old,
and in the mean tim.e the epiftle to the Hebrews having
been admitted into the facred canon, it was afterwards
tranflated into Syriac by a different perfon ; who this
perlon was, and in what age he lived, a total want of
hillorical accounts makes it impoffible to determine.
This verfion was firfb made known in Europe by
Mcfej of Mardin, whofe life is related at large in AiTemani bibliotheca orientaHs^. He was fent by Ignatius,
patriarch of the Maronite Chriftians, in the year 1^52,
to pope Julius 111. to acknowledge in the name of the
Syrian church the fupremacy of the Roman Pontiff, and
was commiffioncd at the fame time to have the Syriac
New Teftament printed in Europe^. No one could be
found either at Rome or at Venice, who would undertake the work but at laft Albert Widmanftad, who had
:

:

:

and received further inftruftlon
from Mofes, prevailed with the emperor Ferdinand the
Firfb to be at the expence of the impreffion, which was
committed to the care of Mofes, and Widmanftad who
for fome time were affilled by William Poftell \
To
thefe perions we are indebted for the firft edition of the
Syriac New Teflament, printed at Vienna in 1555'', in
which
before learnt Syriac

'°,

**,

K

Tom.

*

Widmanilad aflumed

•

^

I.

p.

535.
In Italy the

See Hirt's Orient. Bib.

The

"

name of Johannes

Lucretius.

Vol. II. p. 272.

occafion of the miflake, into which fome of the learned have

was printed in 1562, is aifigncd by Dr. Hirt, p. 266,
Namely, in ibme of the copies, on the reverfe of
page, are the arms of the printer ZymmeiTnanii, with the fol-

fallen, that this edition

267, and 285
the

title

— 288.

Cum Rom. Csef. Maj. s;ratia etprivilegio cautum eft ut
nemo deinceps hoc opus imprimat. Viennoe Auftriae excudebat Michael
Zymmt^mann, Anno M.D.LXII. Dr. Hirt fuppofes with gre.-it proba-

lowing ^ubfcription,

bility, that this

was the year

in

which the printer purchafed the remainder

of the copies which the emperor had referved for

4

ftle,

In the copy, preferved
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wl«cli the two

laft epiflles

N.

7*.

9

of St. John, the fecond of St.

Peter, the epiftle of St. Jude, and the Revelation of St.
thoulimd copies were printed, of
John are wanting.

A

which the emperor refeyved to himfelf five hundred for
fale, fent three hundred to the two Syrian patriarchs,
and made a prefent to Mofes of two hundred copies, together with twenty dollars. An account of this beautiful
and exceedingly fcarce edition may be found in Simon
Hift. Crit. p. 171. in the fecond part of the firft volume
of the Memoirs of a Library in Halle'', p. 91. and particularly

in

Orient.' Eibliothek'^

Hirt's

Bruns has obferved

in the fifteenth

Profefibr

volume of the Reper-

torium, p. 154. that among the errata, fubjolned to this
edition, are four various readings marked with an aflerifk, which are not taken from Syriac manuicripts, but

from Greek editions ; and it was therefore an error to
admit them into the later editions of the Syriac verlion ",
This Editio Princeps will ever retain its intrinfic value.
The other editions are defcribed in Andr. JMulleri
Dilfert. de verfionibus Syriacis, printed in his Symbolic
Syriacee '^, to whofe account feveral additions have been
made by Bruns, p. 157. of the Repertorium publiHied
by Eichhorn.
2.

Tremelhus's edition

at

Geneva 1569,

in folio'.

It

copy of the former, though not in Syriac but Hebrew letters. The Greek text with Beza's verlion, is
printed with it, to which Tremellius added a Latin tranflation of the Syriac, which is faid to be very literal '".
He had a Syriac manuicript from the Heidelberg library,
of which he is accufed by Simon of having made little
but whether the charge is grounded I am unor no ufe
is

a

;

able to determine, as this edition

is

neither in

my

library

nor
ferved in the Univerilty library at Gottingen, are the arms and fiibfcription, but in that of
•

It

i:;68, to

Geneva
1568.

which

I

am

in pofTelTion,

they are wantinj^

'*.

has been laid that the original edition appeared at Heidelberg in

which Dr. Hirt
in

1569.

replies, p. 290. that the

though the dedication

is

work was

printed at

dated Heidelberg,

i

March

1

Ancient Verfions of the

o

nor

in that

of our univerfity'^.

N.T.

One

c ii A p

.

v

1 1

circumftance

I

recoiled in particular, having once borrowed it from
Profeflor Weber, that it is printed with Ciuildee points
and Bruns has obfervcd '9, that Jod is ufed as the
prefix of the third perfon of the future, inftead of the

might be called therefore with more
propriety a Chaldee than a Syriac New Teftament, and
perhaps Tremellius, who was himfelf of Jewifli origin,
was induced to make the alteration by the hope of conmore circumftantial account
verting his brethren"".
Syriac

Nun.

It

A

of this edition may be fccn in Hirt's Orien;:alifche Bibllothek", Vol. 11. p. 289—-294.
3. The Antwerp edition, in the fifth volume of the
Biblia Regia". I refer this edition to the year 1571, becaufe the dedication of the 5th volume of the Biblia llegiais Antwerpi^ ^571' Calendis Julii, and the fubfcription at the end of the volume is Antwerpia^ excudebat
Plantinus Regius Prototypographus Anno cididlxxi.
Kal. Februarii. The Syriac text is twice printed in this
.edition, in the firft column with Syriac letters and points,
of which the typographical execution is not the moft
beautiful, and lecondly under the other texts with He-

and Chaldee points. The latter was done
rendering the New Teftament intelligible
of
view
with a
of converting them to the Chriftinnrcand
to the Jews,
licrion, as we are informed by Guido Fabricius de la
Bodcric, who wrote for that purpofc the Syriac text in
Hebrew letters he was likewifc the author of the Latin

brew

letters

:

from the preface to the edition which
mentioned N'' 6. Several paflagcs were altered
according to a manufcript,which\ViUiam PoftcUbrought
from the Eaft'', and iri the feventh volume of the Antwerp Polyglot are various readings coUeded by the
verfion, as appears
will be

above-mentioned Fabricius.
In this edition are omitted thofe books and pafTages
-which make no part of the old Syriac verfion, namelv,
the (lory of the adulterefs, i Jolin v. 7. the fecond and
The fubfcription which
third epiftlcs of St. John, he.
js

placed at

tlie

end of the

firft

epiftlc of St.

John

is

as

follows
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Hunc novl teftamenti textum Syrlacum, ac
ejufdem charadlcribus Hebrseis defcripti Latinam ab
eruditiflimo viro Guidone Fabricio Boderiano f:i6tam
verfionem nos infra fcripti thcologi (quibus Philippi Catholici regis mandato a Lovanienfi academia et facultatc
follows

:

theologica id

munus commiirum fuerat) accurata

difqui-

examinatumque comprobavimus,
ad ipfum textum latinum VulgatcE verfionis quam

litione examinavinius,
et tarn

ad exemplar Grxcum plurimis locis illuftrandum utilem
judicavimus. CalendisJuniisAnno cididlxx. Augufli-

nus HunniEus
fefFor,

facric theologicE ordinarius et regius

Cornelius Rcineri

Goudanus

facrce theologian

propro-

feffor ordinarius.

Ego Benediftas Arias Montanus Ilifpalenfis, Doftor
Theologus, et Philippi Catholici Regis Legatus hunc
novi teftamenti librum lingua et chara6beribus Syris excufum, ejufdemque Uteris Hebraicis exfcriptionem per
Guidonem Fabricium Boderianum, natione Galium,
fadlam diligenter recenfui et approbavl.
Anno Chrifti
CIDIDLXX.
C-^ters Canonic£E, et Apocalypfis, Hcet extent apud
tamen et in exemplaribus qu£ fecutus eft VVidmanftadius, et antiquiftimo codice manufcripto, quoufi
fumus, defuerunt.
It appears then from this fubfcription that the editors
were in poirclTion of an ancient manufcript^*^, in which
the four catholic epiftles and the book of Revelation, as
making no part of the old Syriac verhon, were wanting,
and that the omiflion of i John v. 7. was approved by
Cenfors of the church of Rome, who ventured not, as
we proteftants have done, to obtrude a fpurious pallage
Syros,

on the
4.

Syriac text

An Antwerp

'•^

edition, in oftavo, in

Hebrew

letters

on 12,1 pages at the prefs of Plantin.
At the end of the volume are various readings, colle6led
by Francis Rapheling, from a Cologne manufcript, with
tiie title Variee lediones ex N, T. SyriacI mfcr. codice
Ci)lonienfi nuper a Fr. Raph, colledlie ; they are likewifc iji the Antwerp Polyglot. Hirt is doubtful whether
U'ithout points,

this

Ancient Ferfwns of the
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N. T,

chap. vii.

ought to be confidercd as a fupplcment to
Bible printed by Plantin in 1573 and 1574,
or be referred to the fame year with the following edi1 have
tion; a doubt which I am unable to remove''^.
been informed by a friend, that there is a copy of this
edition In the Weimar library with various readings,
which fome one has written in the margin from a Codex
Viennenfis, but without giving any defcription of this
manufcript *^. This copy might be of ufe in biblical

this edition

the

Hebrew

criticirm.
5.

An Antwerp

edition, in

16°", confifting of

380

pages, llkewife from the prefs of Plantin, Vv'ith Rapheling's various readings, printed, like the foregoing, with

Hebrew

letters'.

Two other Antwerp editions are mentioned

byMiiller,
printed in Syriac letters, the one 1567, the other 1620.
But the former, according to Mafch's account, is the
fame with the Polyglot mentioned No. 3. and the latter
is either the lame with Troft's edition, or has never exifled.
6. The Paris edition of 1584, under the title of Noy.uivn S-iaS-jix-/?, Novem Teftamentum, amn i^pTVly
rt

vum Jcfu
fimum

Chrifti

D. N. Teftamentum.

Galliie etPoloniie

Ad

regem Pienricum

Chriftianif-

111. PotentilT.

Chriftianie religionis vindicem
unicum. Parifiis mdlxxxi hi. Apud Johannem Benenatum. This edition contains the Greek
^tcxt, the Vulgate, and, what is the mofl material, the
Syriac verfion''^ accompanied with a Latin tranflation
over each line, but this tranflation is different from that
Thofe
in the Antwerp Polyglot, and is leis literal.
books, and paffages which belong not to the old Syriac
verlion, are faithfully omitted, though the columns of
the Greek and Latin texts are continued but we muft
except the mterpolatlon at the end of the epiftle to the
Romans, which neither formed a part of tlie old Syriac
1 will
verfion, nor was admitted into the firft editions.
et Invidiif. Princi])em,

et affertorem

:

not accuie Le Fevre
1

^°,

becaufe

it

does not appear that
he

See Hirt's Orient. Bibl. Vol. II. p. 296.
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he himfclf took part in the work, though he. promoted
it, and wrote the dedication "*.
Perhaps it was inferted
by the printer ; but whoever was the perfon to whom
it mud be afcribed", he has produced in this inftance
a flilfe copy of the Syriac text.
The dedication written by Le Fevre, and addrefled
to Henry 111. is a mafter-piece of pedantry and fuperftition, yet, though it cannot be read without laughter,
it contains feveral important accounts, efpecially thofe
which relate to the Syriac editions of the New Teftament with Hebrew types. This writer was a profound
linguiil, and zealous advocate for the Catholic religion,
but incredibly weak and fuperflitious. He defcribes to
the pious Henry the figns and wonders which fliould
precede the fecond coming of the Sun of man, among
which he reckons the foundation of the French order of
knights du Saint Efprit, which he confiders as a fecond
inftance in which the prophecy was fulfilled oftheeffulion of the Holy Ghoft, and fubjoins an account of feveral extraordinary appearances in the heavens, obferved
at Meilien in Saxony.
general converfion of unbe-

A

was likewife to take place, for which purpole the
king of France was to declare war on the Turks, and
be aflifted in the expedition by the firft-born Son of the
Church, but the converfion of the Jews was to be ef-

lievers

feded by printing the Syriac New Teflament in Hebrew
Speaking of the Antwerp Polyglot, p. 16. he
fays, in qua, praeter csteros labores, mihi cum aliis
dodis

letters.

""

Le Fevre,

p. 16. of the dedication, writes as

follows:

Cum

anno

1581, regia majeftas tua in aulam fuam iftinc meavocaffet, certior faftus

fum typographum Benenatum (quod equidem nomen

illi niaxime convequippe qui ad id unum natus et natiira conformatiis videatur, ut
bonas literas, et imprimis facras, fna fedulitate proraoveat) fecundara
editionem lecundum exfcriptionem meam literis Hebraicis fed abfque

nit,

r,

punftis feJiciter inchoaflTe, niiro quidem gaudio

fum

perfufus, utque ab

incepto non defifteret
alia

negotia

eum vehementer fum adhortatus: et quidem nifi
non minoris forfan moment! me domum revocaflent, eum

lubentur mea qualicunque opera in totius operis editione fublevaflem.
n

to

Perhaps to Benenatus (Bienne) himfelf, for Le Fevre, p.

him multae

et diuturnae vigilise et indefeffi labores.

17.

afcribes

chap. VI t*
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dodiis communes, Novum Jefu Chrifti Domini noftri
Teftamentum ex charaftere Syro in Literas Hebraicas
tranfcripfi ac latino interpretationis facibus colluflravi

Bibliorum vero apparatui lexicon Syro-Chaldaicum et
Rabbinicum adjeci, ut lingua Syra, incarnati Verbi ore
divino confecrata, Virgini Mari« Deigenitricipopularis,
apoftolis omnibus vernacula et in qua Chriftus ipie evan-

gelium fuum promulgavit quam latiffime fieri poffent,
per univerfam ecclefiam diffunderetur, ut et Chriftiani
et Judsi profelytiejus beneficiojuvarentur, illi quidem
ut in officio retinerentur, magifque ac magis confirmarentur, hi autem ad veritatis cognitionem adducerentur,
et a caftris Mofis, tanquam a primipilo ad imperatorem,
in caftra Chrifti fe recipercnt.
It appears then the Hebrso-Syriac editions of the New Teftament were defigned to anfwer the fame end as the Jewifli-German
verfions, publifhed by order of the Callenberg inftitution.
7.

Elias Hutter, in his

or Edition of the

New

Opus duodecim linguarum,

Teftament

in twelve languages,
publifhed in 1599, inferted hkewife the Syriac verfion,
and becaule feveral books were wanting in the preceding editions, he undertook the ufelefs and ridiculous
labour of tranilating them himfelf into Syriac, with the
ftory of the adulterefs in St. John's Gofpel, as if it were
a matter of importance to have a modern tranflation of
a book, v/hich we are able to read in the original.
Besides, it has a great number of faults % and hardly de-

ferves a place in a library

The Cothen

^'.

by Martin Troft, 1621%
printed in Syriac letters, is in feveral places
pointed, has a tranflation, and a colle6tion of various
readings, which were printed by Walton, in the fixth
volume of the London Polyglot ''. Thofe parts, which
belong not to the old Syriac verfion, Troft has very
properly omitted'*.
8.

4***.

edition,

It is

9.
See the remarks of
' Soiac

Bruns

in the Repertoriuin.

Vol.

XV.

of the copies have on the title-page the date 1622.

In.

p. 159**.
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9. In the mean time Lud. cle Dieu publlfhed the
Revelation of St. John, from a manulcript formerly in
the poUeflion of Scahger '', which i believe to be very-

Leyden, and reprinted it in 1643,
Animadverfiones in loca difficiN. Teftamenti '^ in Syriac and Hebrew

faulty, in 1627, at

as

an Appendix to

liora

V.

et

his

letters.

Pococke publiflied at Leyden, 1630, from Engmanufcripts '^ the four epiftles wanting in the old
Syriac, namely, the fccond epiflle of St. Peter, the
fecond and third of St. John, and the epiftle of St.
10.

lifh

Jude''.
11. All thefe parts of the Syriac New Teflament
were collected and publilhed in the Paris P )iyg-ot, in
Syriac letters.
I have a flrong fufpiclon that the text
of this edition has been altered from mere conjedure,
at leaft many paflages in the book of Revelation differ
from the firft edition, without any reafon being affigned
for the alteration ; and Gabriel Sionita, who had the
care of the Paris Polyglot, was not a man on whom we
can rely ''. The Latin tranflations, which he has given
of the Syriac Old and New Teflament, are executed
with the greateft inaccuracy, though the taik of a tranfIn almoft every
lator is ealier than that of a critic.
that
betray
either hurry
page we may difcover errors,
feldom
both
qualities
united.
or ignorance, and not
The Syrians in general m^ake ufe of vowel-points in

thofe places only, where their abfence might occafion,
ambiguity '*", but Gabriel Sionita has added them in

every word.
In the arrangement of his points he has
abided by a ftrict analogy, from which modern grammarians have derived their rules whether this analogy
was founded on the authority of Syriac manufcripts, or
his own conje<5lure, I will not pretend to determine,
but it is certain that the Roman editions, publilhed by
the Alfemans, differ in many cafes from his method of
pointing.
The more I confider him as a critic, the lefs
-^

reafon
For a defcrlption of the two laft-mentioued editions,
31258,
Orient. Bibl. Vol. II, p-3og
s

—

fee

Hirt's

i6
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reafon
fent

I

find to value him,

what

I

had written

vk

chap,

and omit therefore at pretwo firft editions, to the

in the

difparagement of Gutbier,

New

N.T.

who

in his edition of the

Teftament had departed from the

rules of
Gabriel Sionita, for as thefe are very uncertain, it is
pofiible that Gutbier's Syriac manufcript was pointed

Syriac

on

different principles.

12.

The next

edition appeared in the

which the

London Poly-

was added,
from a manufcript in the poffcffion of Archbifhop
Uflier*', and preceded by the following infcription

glot, in

ftory of the adulterefs

:

^.n^o

woioA^I P; jA^A, jZA:j woi

W:^>

U^j-o

Leffon of the

not contained in the Pcfliito '.
But
I John V. 7. is faithfully omitted.
Tiie edition of ^Egidius Gutbier, Hamburg
13.
As this edition is in general ufe in Germany, a
1664.
defcription of it would be unncceffary*^ ; I fliall therefore only obferve, that it materially differs, efpecially in
the pun6luation, from the Paris and London Polyglots,
for which the editor appeals to the authority of a manufcript, which he had borrowed from L'Empereur,
and from which he had pointed his copy of the edition
publiflied by Troft.
But to enable the reader to examine at one view in what refpefts his edition differed
from the preceding, he added in 1667, Notis critic^e
in N.T. Syriacum, quibus prjecipua vari:E pundationis
that

finner,

is

exempla, aliseque variantes ledliones, qu« obfervationcm merentur, inter fe conferuntur. The ftory of the
adulterefs he has inferted from the London Polyglot,
and has taken the unwarrantable liberty of intruding
tranflation of i John v. 7.
Tremellius.
Having formerly made ufe of this edition in reading
leflures on the Syriac New Teftament, my hearers frequently obferved that the readings in their copy differed

into the text the Syriac

made by

from
ir.an^

hiftoriam

non

interpretatus eft Polycarpus, vel

erat Phil )xenian3c vedionis au6tor, fed

fi

Maras earn interpretatus

quis alius
eft

poftw

anno Poniini 522.
White's cd. of the Philoxenan verfion, p. 628.
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from thofe in mine, and produced frequently the veryfame reading; which Gutbier, in his Not^ critics, had
alleged as that of the London Polyglot, and as different
from his own. Another extraordinary circumftance is,
that in fome copies the figures prefixed to each verfe are
fmaller in the Gofpel of St. Matthew, than in the remainder of the New Teilament, but in others they are of the
fame fize. Thefe difficulties I can folve in no other manner, than by fuppoling that the work has undergone feveral editions, though the date is the fame in each "^^
An
edition is faid to have been publlfhed at Leipzig in
1748, and another at Hamburg in 1749, but 1 doubt
of the exiflence of both, as no one, to my knowledge,
has leen a copy of either, and fince that time the book
is

becom.e really fcarce.

14. Clirillian Knorre gf Rofenroth, publiflied at
Sultzbach in 1684, the Syriac New Tcfliament in Hebrew letters without points. This edition I have never
feen, but Schaaf, in the preface to his Syriac Teftament,
lays, that it is only a rc-impieffion of the Antwerp edition ** mentioned above. No. 4. and No. 5,
15. The very befl edition of the Syriac New Teftament is undoubtedly that of Leyden, publiflied by
Schaaf in 1709, and reprinted in 1717*^ The very

excellent Lexicon
tain

its

which

is

annexed to

it

value, being, as far as regards the

will ever re-

New

Tefta-

ment, extremely accurate and complete, and fupplying
in fome meafure the place of a concordance.
The varias:
N. T. verhonis Syriac^ ledtiones ex omnibus editionibus
multo fudore colleclcc are the beft colledlion which have
hitherto been given.
The Latin tranilation is the only
part of the work which had been better omitted , not
that any objedlion can be made to its accuracy, but
becaufe it enhances the price of a moft ufeful edition,
and a tranilation of the Syriac Teftament is unnecelfary
for a fcholar, who has devoted half a year's diligence to
that language.
The editor fays, in his preface, * ut
textusSyrus intelleclu facilior eliet, ad latus adjunxi verfionem latinam, ex omnibus ejus verfionibus latinis.
Vol. II.
B
imprimis

tS
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impiimis Tremelllana, et ubicunque mihi videbatur
commodum, propria opera compofitam.' Schaaf, in
common with feveral other editors, has been guilty of
interpolating i John v. 7. not on the authority of a
manufcript, but from the Syriac tranflation, which TreHe has
mellius made of this verfe from the Latin.
likewife interpolated in other places, as A6ls viii. 37.
XV, 34.
See my Cur^ in atflus apoft. fyr. p. 100. and
118.

With

to

refped;

Schaaf, and

the

arrangement of the vowels,

Leufden who

afTifted at

the

commence-

ment of

the work, were of different fentiments, but the
former, though undoubtedly in the right, fubmitted
through refpecl to the latter, regarding him, as he hlm-

The work w^as printed,
when Leufden died, and from
Luke xviii. 27. where a new flieet begins, the points
are arranged according to the better judgement of

felf expreffes it, like a father.

as far as

Luke

xv. 20.

Schaaf.
16. Laftly, the Syriac verfion of the

was publiflied

at

Leipzig 1713,

fol.

New Teftament

in Chriiliani Rein-

eccii Biblia quadrilinguia*^

SECT.
0/ the

IIL

majiufcripts of the old Syriac 'verfioiu

W^ H o u G

the Syriac Kew Teftament has been fb
11
frequently printed, yet as this verfion is of the
greateil importance, a new edition, correded from the
In the
nioll authentic manulcripts, is ftill wanting.
Curie in Adus Apoft. I have taken notice of feveral
fliults in our prefent editions, and in confirmation of my
•*

temarks have appealed to the Arabic verfion made from

on
been again confirmed by a very an\xi
cient manufcript, in the poireftion of Mr. Ridley.
this manufcript, the four Gofpels arc a copy of the verthe Syriac

Ads

xii.

:

feveral of thefc remarks, efpccially that

10. have

fion

^ECT. III.
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fion of Philoxenus,

but the

Ads
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of the Apoftles,

and

As

appears from the
fubfcription, It belonged in the twelfth century to Dionyfius Barlilibceus, a man of great renown among the
Syrians^ who correded in feveral places what feemed to

the epiflles, are the old Syriac \

be erroneous

In the preface to the Curse, p. 11, 12,
which it differs in the A6ts
of the Apoftles from our printed editions % and I will here
produce feveral others where the common text is probably fpurious.
Matth. ix. 36. all the editions, not ex-

are given feveral examples, in

cepting the Editio princeps of Widmanftad, have for
i^^iuixivot, ^jj foluti, a manifeft erratum for
proje6ti, the reading of the Phlloxenlan verfion.
Mark
xiii, 37. for zs-xcrt Xiyu, the common text has ^2:^X
that is Ts-aa-iv vfMv, again an erratum for ^oil^^^ omnibus, as in the Philoxenian verfion'. The ' feven ftadia,*

^^
*

^j^iaj

|i.i:l», for (TaQQacTn cSov '^, which I mentioned in
the Cur^, p. 55. as probably a modern fcholion, becaufe the Erpenian Arabic verlion expreffes fimply ' a

fabbath day's journey,' no one will undertake to defend,
who has read the obfervations of Ludovicus de Dieu on.

Ad:s ii. 42. for koivwix we find ^j^^^l^oJ %
very improbable, that, in the time of the old
Syriac tranflatof, xoivwua had received the church fenfe
of the word, ' communion of the facrament ;' and what
is extraordinary, (u^a^n-K^ is written in Syriac characters, when a different word is ufed in the original,
though it was not the ulual practice of the Syriac tranflator to adopt Greek words on other occafions"^.
The
this paffage.

but

it is

author of the Erpenian Arabic verfion, who tranllated
from the old Syriac, found no luch reading in his
time, having rendered the pafTage i (^y^:j^^ [yL^s,
^>xs=OI j*m f=^ l\

^_, »iUa!{, where he has fimply and liteexprefTcd xol^w^^a^
If we except Ads xx. 7.
where the Arabic tranflator has a different expreflion,

rally

x^,

corpus Chrifti, we find \^^ai'^o] in no other
and even there it is probably
fpurious, and borrowed from the ufage of a later church'.

^A*.*JI

part of the Syriac verfion,

B 2

Heb^
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chap.

vit.

fj^JiJt?, for which
no various reading
expreffed in the Syriac by ^.i^l ^? U^-j» ^n
interrogation inftead of an affirmation
this is undoubtedly an erratum for j.i::|2 Ixo^f, as my father remarked inthe margin of his Syriac Tcftament, for the Erp. Arab.

is

iv.

xaS-w?

3.

found,

is

:

Heb.

verfion has *J^ «-*^^^'.

iv.

12. after a^/^w^ te koh

added a word that expreiles cfsu^v, though found in not a fingle Greek mariu.
IcHpt
the text in this pallage is iic;.^ ^q^;o |Z\-;.*»o
^ihd though fpuiious, is cts ancient as the time of the'
Arabic tranfiator, who has rendered it by ^'•^»>J1> ^j>j^[)
^liidl,
but the interpolation betrays itfelf by a grammatical error, for Dolath ought to have been repeated,
and the word writlten 1'^^.:^='. The Syriac text, Heb.
vii. II. ^;ctJ: a!Z.Q:rj,o ^j J.1CJ, which is tranilated in the
in the Syriac vcrfion,

p-u£Xwi/

is

:

:

Polyglots, fed dixit, in fimilitudinem

Aharon

erit,

is

and even fubverfive of the aluthor's deought to be ^icj \\oi et non dixit, as in the Erp.

real nonfenfe,

sign

:

it

Arab, verfion J^J ^jj. Heb. vii. 21. j-c» ^^ per Davidem, is a modern interpolation, as it is not only wanting in the Greek manufcripts, but alfo omitted by the
Arabic tranfiator. 2 Pet. ii. i. j\->\v>^. in mundo, is
an evident erratum for jv^n^o, in popuio, as in the Erp.
Ver. 17, for wo ^.aiXocTzo^^
\o, an evident erratum for
INn'^n ^-lo, as remarked by m^y father in the margin of
his Polyglot, the reading of the Erp. Ar. verfion ^eirig

Arab, verfion v*^'

<]ie

ts^*

Syriac vcrfion has \b,N,

X^u^xjd!.

js^a^

Ver. 18. for

rifus,

which

xjTTE^o'j/KOj,

my

the Syriac verfion

hn;s

rather fuppoied to be an error

i-'J^^cv,? as in the Erp. Ar. verfion we irnd^.^^1 '°.
Miilakes of this kind I find continually in reading
the Syriac New Teflament, and I am perfuaded therefore, not only that our common text of this admirable
verfion deviates from the genuine ori2;inal, but that a
maltiphcation of editions has been only a multiplication
of errors.
Syriac manufcript of the Gofpels, preferved at Nurenberg, was collated, as far as ^vlates to the two firfl

for

A

'^

Evangeliftsy

secT. VII.

Anclenl Verf.ons of iJie
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Jivange lifts, by John Ernefl Gerhard the elder, who
publiHicd at Wittenberg in 1646, three, if not more,
Exercitationes ad N. T, Syriacum, in the two firfb of
which he gives a defcription of the manufcript, and in
the third quotes and criticiies the various readings. Per-

haps he was too minutely attentive to the difference of
punduation, in c^es where it regards only grammatical
trifles, yet he has fhewn himfelf a man of profound
learning in his five-and-twentieth year. Aftewards John
Albrecht publilhed at Jena, in 1666, Variie lediones
verfionis Syriacce e bibliotheca Gerhardiana, which collecftion had been made by Gerhard, from St, Matthew
and St. Mark, but the preface was written by Albrecht,
and contains a defcription of the Nurenberg manufcript.

From John

ix.

48. to the end,

by a

it is vv^ritten

pointed throughout, which

diffe-

not ufual
among the Syrians, and the fubfcription, written by the
fame hand as the latter part, bears date a. c. 1246,
rent hand,

is

is

Bruns has likewife communicated various readings, from
a Wolfenbiittel manufcript of the four Gofpels, in Eichhorn's Repertorium, Vol. XV. p. 163
168. and Vol,

XVI.

An

107 —

—

p.
17.
eliential fervice
1

would be rendered to biblical criby any man qualified for the tafk, who would
undertake the compilation of a complete catalogue of
the Syriac manulcripts of the New Teftament, of which
ticifm

is to be obtained ",
Scattered accounts may be (cGn in Simon Hift. Crit. des Verf. du
N. T. ch. xiv. p. 169. in VV-'alton's prolegomena, p. 91.
§ 17. andin Jofephi SimonisAflemani BibliothecaOrient,

certain information

Tom,

1. p. 561,
562. by which laft writer we are informed, that two Syriac manufcripts of the four Gofpels
are preferved in the Vatican, one dated a. c. 548, the
other 736. The Bibliotheca Medicea, publiilied by
Stephen Evodius Afleman, according to whofe account
the oldefl Syriac manufcript of the tour Gofpels in that
library was written in 586, and Blanchini evangeliariun'i
quadruplex verfionis antiqua; latince^ P. I. p. 541. may
But we mufl not conclude that
Jje likewife confultcd.

12
all

by
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the Syriac manufcripts are as ancient as

is

implied

their dates, for later copyifts have often tranfcribed

the date, as well as the text of the ancient manufcript,
not through ignorance, or with a defign to impofe, but
to denote the edition from which they copied. Thofe
who rnake a profeffion of Syriac literature are not always
attentive to this circumftance,yet the faft is undeniable,
unlefs we fuppofe that in Syria, a country which has
fuffered from incelfant inroads and devaftations, more
ancient and original manufcripts have been preferved
than in any nation whatfoever.
In the publication of a new edition of the Syriac Teftament, the Erpenian Arabic translation might be treated
nearly as a manufcript in the Epiftles and Afts of the
Apoftles, becaufe thofe books, except in a few inftanccs,

were tranflatcd immediately from the old Syriac
and
the fame may be- faid of the Perfian tranflation, as far
as relates to the four Gofpels.
Various readings might
be coUecfled from the Syriac fathers, not only from
Ephrem, whofe v.'orks we have in Syriac, but alfo from
the fragments of other writers, colleded by Afleman.
In Ihort, with proper attention, an almoll pcrfed: edi-.
tion might be formed, in eomparifon, with thole which
have been hitherto given; the moft ancient verlion of
'

:

the NewTeftament merits all the pains that we are able
to beftow, and no work vi^ould more eminently contribute to our advancement in biblical knowledge. The
rules neceflary to be obferved in collating Ephrem Syrus, and in critical inquiries in general in regard to
the Syriac verfion, have been given by Storr, in his Obfervationcs fuper verfionibus N. T. Syriaci?, publillied
at Studtgard in 1772, a moft excellent treatifc, and iadifpenfible to every man who would criticife on the Syriac verfion.
No one is more qualified to put thefe
rules in praftice than the learned writer himfclf, and I
wilh that he had proper encouragement and fupport \n
the execution of a taik, which would render effential
fervicc in the criticifm of the New Teftament.

Tbe
•

See the Cura; in verf. Syr. Afl. Apoft. §

2—6.

<Ecr.
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The order in which the feveral books are placed, in
the Syriac verlion, may be feen in a Syriac poem of
Ebedjefu inlerted by Affeman in the Biblioth. Qrient.
Tom.

III.

p. 8 '\

SECT.
The old Syriac

verjion zvcis

IV.

made immediately from

the

Greek.

'Tp H E learned Bengel, in his Tntroduftio in crifin
N. T. p. 409, has ventured a conjeduie, that
pofTibly the Syriac verfion was not taken immediately
or iblcly from the Greek, but that the tranllator made
ufe alfo of the I^atin verfion'. My father, in his Tractatio critica de variis leclionibus N. T. § 23. and in
his Remarks on Bengel's Tra'flatio de fmceritate N. T.
has produced very weighty arguments againft this conjeclure
and in order to remove all doubts, I carefully
collated, a few years ago, the Syriac with the Latin
verfion, the refult of which was a confirmation of my
father's arguments, as may be ('^qxi at large in the
eighth fedion of the Carie. But fince Bengel has himfelf declared, in his Concertatio de fmceritate N.T. that
his doubts refpecled not the genuine Pefliito, but only
our printed editions, whether they contained that ancient, or a later verfion, and as we are now in pofTefiion
of the Philoxcnian, every fufpicion in regard to the former muft vaniih of itfelf.
:

A coincidence

v/ith the

Latin in particular readings,

no argument that the one was taken from the
other, and proves only, as will be ihcwn in the following feftion, that both were made in a very early age,
before the multiplication of copies had produced any

affords

Greek manufcripts. Yet this
not fo great as many have fuppofed, the
(readings being not feldom diredly oppofite, as I have
lliewn
E 4

confidcrable variety in the

coincidence

is

Ancient Verfions of the
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chap. vii«

fhewn in the eighth feclion of the Curoi ; and in their
modes of paraphrafing obfcure paffages of the Greek
text, though the Syriac Teftament has been my conftar.i
fludy, I have never found an inftance that could juftify
the fmalleft fufpicion ; but, on the contrary, their methods are fo perfectly diffiniilar, as to make it impoffible
for the Syriac to have been taken from the Latin verfion.
Befides, the conjedure is in itfelf improbable in the
highefl degree, it being hardly credible that in Syria,
where Greek was the current language in all the principal cities, a tranilator of the New Tefkament would
have recourfe to a Latin tranllation rather than the
Greek original ; and we have reaion to believe that the

made at Edeffa, where the Latiu
perhapsunknown.
language was

Syriac verfion was

'

SECT.

V.

zvJiat refpccls the old Sxriac verfion is relcited to the Latin,

In

the Coptic, and the Greek mannfcripts of the Weflern and.
Alexandrine editions \

^T^HE

readings of the Syriac ve-rfion coincide very
frequently with the Latin, in cafes where our
printed editions of the Greek Teftament, or the manufcripts of particular countries deviate from both, a circumftance which redounds rather to the honour of thefe
verfions, as they are the two oldeft that exifh j and the
Syriac, notwithilanding the imperfedions of the printed
"*

text, hath defcendcd to the prcfent age with fewer alte-

By the Latin I underftand at
prefent not the tranflation, which is found in many of
the Codices Grseco-Latini, but the common verfion as
rations than the Latin.

correAed by Jcrom, ratified by papal authority, and
known under the name of the Vulgate. The coincidence
is fomctimes carried ^o far, that they agree in readings
which arc found in not a fingle m.anulcriptj for inftance.

Ads
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X.

N. T.
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where both the Syrlac and

the Latin tranllator have rendered the pafliige as if the
original were Outo? ei^sv, the former having |p« ^ot, the
but the old Latin verfion in the Codex
latter is vidit
:

Laudianus, though it agrees with the Syriac in moll
other cafes, omits, in conjundion with leveral other
manufcripts, nv in the firft verfe, and conftrues the paffage in

manner Avn^ ts t<? su Kajo-a^aa
autem quidam in Ctciarea

the following
Bihi/j

vir

:

vidit.

But more frequent and more remarkable is the agreement of the Syriac verfion with thofe manufcripts, which
were formerly called Codices Latinizantes, and the Latin
veriion with wliich feveral of thofe manufcripts are accompanied. Of thofe, which I have enumerated in the
eleventh fection of the Cur^, I will feled: only the three
the Codex Alexfollowing, as the mod diftinguilhed
andrinus, ii> v/hich the Adts of the Apollles are, as
Griefbach fays,' according to the Weftern edition ^ ; the
Codex Cantabrigienfis, which agrees with the Syriac
verfion in the twenty-two firft chapters of the Ad:s in
:

fcventy-feven readings, and in the ten

firft chapters of
Matthew's Gofpel in twenty readings, that are found
and the Codex Laudianus 3.
in no other manufcript
Now an alteration of the Syriac from the Latin cannot
pofTibly be fuppofed, for the ancient church of Rome,
in the time of Pope Damafus, and in the period fubfequent to Charlemagne, had no inclination to make the
attempt ; the modern church of Rome would have altered not from the old Latin, but from the Vulgate ; in
Syria, where Greek was underftood, no man could have
thought of correfting the Syriac Teftament from a Latin
tranflation, and t'hoic Syrians, who were unacquainted
with Greek, were undoubtedly ignorant of Latin.
want of fufHcient knowledge of the Phiioxenian verfion,
which at the time when 1 publifhed the Curse had never
been printed, was the caufe of a fuppofition which I
{here advanced, that certain readings of the Cambridge,

St.

:

A
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or other fimilar manufcripts, might have been written
either in the margin or in the text of the Philoxenian
verfion, and from this verfion, which was held in hi^h
cftimation, inferted gradually in the Pefhito,
But Mr.

Nov.

Ridley, in a letter dated

1755, favoured

23,

me

with a more accurate defcription of it', and fmce the
work itfelf has been printed, all doubts are removed.

More

probable

is

the fuppofition that the Syriac has

had
Marci evangelium quod

Ad

'

fionem Syriacam

cum

attinet, in decern primis capitibus ver-

omnes codices conci-

Cantabrigienfi vicies contra

nere in leftionibus fingularibus te obf^rvafle dlcis: et prater has unius
codocis Cant, leftiones plurima corruptionis ex Latina in Syriacam ver-

fionem fcrpentis veltigia detexiffe.
irrepfifTe fufpicaris

cum

cinit
fcil.

Minime

?

:

e

XX

At

has corruptiones ex Heracleenfi

locis,

quibus (ut dicis) fimplex con-.

Cantabrigienli folo, Heracleenfis concinit

duobus tuntum,

in

V. 26. IX. 27.

En

canones

criticos,

quorum ope

has corruptiones,

vd

lecSliones, lati-?

nizantes in fimplicem ex Heracleenfx denfo agmine immigrafie te demons
i. Ex Arabica verfione nonnunquam vetus Syriaca leftip
ftrafle credis
!

In qiiibufcam locis gravis eft fulpicio, textum fimplicis a4
3. Quod ubi f;)ftum efle in uno
Heracleenfem veriionem reformari.
exemplo intellexerimus, fa;pius accidifle fufpicari debebimus.

eruenda.

2.

His canonibus nifus experiar, quid ex adverfa parte poiTim ftabilire.
AfTamo igitur fententiam tU3s contrariam, nempe verfioncm fimplicem,
olim latinizantem, ope Heracleenfis jam demum in plurimis ad Grascos
reformari.

cum

In Maix.

Vulgata latina

fimplex in his locis

;

ii.

16. viii. 22. ix. 33.

eadem

cum

x. 21.

Arabica concinit

igitur olim fuit leftio Syriaca

Heracleenfi confentit;

:

unde gravis

fed hodierna
eft

fufpicio

Herain his locis hodiernam fimplicem ex Heracleenfi reformatam efie
cleenfis vero in his locis cum Grajcis confpirat; ergo hodierna fimplex
:

ope Heracleenfis ad Gra;cos reformata.

Et quod

in uiio

exemplo fadtum

intellexerimus, fsepius accidifle fufpicari debebimus.

meam fententiam proferrem, fed argumentandi
Nondum enim in hac controverfia ex alterutra parte patronos

Hzec non dixi, ut
gratia.

audivi

:

non

tcftes

introdu(5Vionem

expendi

:

traftatione^ potui comparare.

T. non perlegi noa
non patris tni
minime judicem ago,

VVetftcnii editionem N.

tuam ad tabulas N. T.
In hac

vidi,
lite

non
igitur

;

Bengelii,

quippe minime ad eam dirimendam idoneus. Sed ubi te in alterutram
trutinam propenfiorem vidcro, squi ^micus, fjdeliter admonendu^
cenfui.

JSEGT. V.
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had Influence on the Latin, efpecially in thofc examples
where an error is committed, that might happen more
than the Latin tranflator. The Latin
properly a compofition of feveral ancient Latin
verfions, one of which muft have been made by a native
Syrian \ as appears from the Syriafms found in the Latin
eafijy to the Syrian,

text

is

text of feveral ancient manufcripts, that greatly exceed
in harlhnefs the Syriafms of the

Greek Teftament

:

this

Syriac tranflator was probably guided, in obfcure paffages, by the verlion of his own country, the effefts of

which appear to be

With

felt at this very day in the Vulgate.
regard to the probability of this conjedure, the

—

reader may confult the Curse, p. 169
173. examine
and determine forhimfelf: this at lead is certain, thafe
Charlemagne made ufe of the Syriac verfion, for the
purpofe of correcting the Vulgate *.
But the foregoing

hypothefis is very infufficient to account for that general
coincidence obferved betwen the old Syriac, the old
Latin, and thole ancient Greek manufcripts, which were
undoubtedly written in the Weft, as appears from the
Latin tranilations, with which they are accompanied.
This wonderful harmony between the two mofh ancient verfions of the New Teftament, one of which was
fpread throughout Europe and the north of Africa, the
other propagated from Edeflii to China, could have had
no other cauie than a fimilarity of the Greek manufcripts
in the weft of Europe, and the eaft of Afia, which muft
have deviated in an equal degree from our printed text,
and the manufcripts of what is called the Greek edition ^
No Immediate conneftion appears to have exifled in
thofe early ages between the Eaftern, and the Weftern
churches ; the fimilarity therefore of the Greek manufcripts, from which the two moft ancient verfions were
taken, can be afcribed to no other caufe than their high
antiquity, a fimilarity llill preferved in the Weft, in
thofe ages when the Codices Gr^co-Latini were writfen, as well as the later manufcripts belonging to the

Weftern

edition,

enumerated

in the eleventh

fedion
of

28
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of the Curce. Whether the fame evident, but ancient
errors Hkewife may be difcovered in the works of thefe
two difiant countries, 1 leave to the examination of
future

critics.

frequentl}'', though not feld.om, does the Syriac
yerfion agree with the Coptic, aiid \vith thofe ancient

Lefs

manufcripts that belong to the Alexandrine edition,
fometimes Vs/hen thefe differ from thofe of the Weftern
This fimilarity muft alfo be afcribed to the
edition.
of thofe manufcripts, whereas the copies
antiquity
high
edition
Greek
are of a later date.
of the
reading therefore, fupported by the united authority of the Syriac, the Coptic, and the Latin verlions,
by a quotation of Origen, and the ancient Greek manufcripts of the Alexandrine and Weftern editions, is not
only of great importance, but may in general be regarded
How many, or how few readings of this
as genuine.
kind may be produced, 1 am unable to afcertain, but
the fubjed is of fufficient confequence to deferve a mi-

A

nute inquiry.
It appears from Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. jio. that
Alexias Menefes, archbifhop of Goa, ordered the Indian
Chriftians, who ufe in general the S3'riac verfion of the
New Teftament, to alter it according to the Vulgate,
and that this command was executed with fuch precifion, as to obtrude the grolleft errors of the Latin on

If this accoiint is true, the modern
the Syriac text.
Syriac manufcripts of that country muft latinize in a very
high degree, and can be of no critical ufe to the learned
in Europe ; but it would be unjuft to charge the church
of Rome with an inftance of folly, which is to be afcribed
The Lutheran miflionaonly to an individual biilioj-).

have been able to collect the bcft intelliwhich I hope they will communicate to the public, though it is probable that I Iha^
not outhve their return ^»

ries in India

gence on

this fubjeft,
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learned are extremely divided in their opinions reipefting the antiquity of the Syriac verfion ; it being refclTed by fome to the very earheft ages,
while others have taken all poffible pains to prove it to,
-*

Now

appears from the evidence of Bar
Hebra^us,
that a more
accurate tranflation of the Greek Teftament was madeinto Syriac in the time of Xenayas, who died in 520,
which prefuppofes the exiftence of a more ancient verfion.
It will be fhewn in a following fedion, that the
Armenivin verfion, which was taken from the Syriac^
was written in the beginning of the fifth century the

be modern.

in his

it

Horreum myftcriorum,

:

Syriac verfion therefore
if that

muft be ftill more ancient, and
have advanced in the preceding

be true, which I
it muft have been made

in the firft century *,
hardly
credible,
as
Chriftianity
was fo early
It is indeed
propagated in Syria and Mefopotamia ", that the Chriftian communities in thofc countries, fhould have been
deftitute of a tranflation of the New Teftament in their

feclion,

native language

year

1

^
:

who

and Melito,

lived about the

7*, exprcfsly declared, that a Syriac verfion of the

Bible
" It

cannot be denied that Abgarus,

who was king of

EdefTa from the

year after the birth of Chrift to the year 45, was converted to Chriftianity, though the letters, which are laid to have pafled between him
8'''

arid Chrift, are

probably not genuine.

See Bayer's Hiftoria Ofrhoena,

— 125.

This Abgarus, acccording to Gregorius Bar Hebraeus,
built a church at Edellh, and it is probable, from the Chronicle of EdeHa,
that this church was not built like thofe of the poorer primitive Chrif-

p. 95,

tians of the Weft, but that

with a row of

it

was erefted in the form of a temple, and
Holy Place. For it is related in the

fteps that led to the

Chronicle, that in a flood, which happened at Edelfa in the year 202, the

water entered not only into the church, but rofe as high as the Holy
Place,

ing.

w hich was elevated

The cuftom

have been

firft

feveral fteps

above the other parts of the build-

ofereiting churches in the form of temples feems to

introduced in Syria, and

Chriftiau countries in Europe*

tiiejace

communicated

to the
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Bible at that time exifted ", for in his Commentary on
the Septuagint, Gen. xxii. 13. he fays, " The Syriac
and the Hebrew have In this pallage the word ' hanging,' in order to render it a mote confpioaous type of
Manes alfo, in his difputes with the Chrifthe crofs '."
tians of the Eaft, quoted the New Teftament, yet heis known to have been ignorant of Greek, and could
the
have read the New Teftament only In the Syriac
Laftly,,
verllon therefore is prior to the age of Manes'^.
it appears from the teftimony of Jerom, that the Syriac
Bible was in his time read publicly in the churches, for
he fays, Ephrem the Syrian is held in fuch veneration^
that his writings are read in feveral churches immediately after the leffons from the Bible ^.
I am not ignorant that the Oriental writers too ofteit
intermix in their hiftories truth and fable, but in cafes
where their evidence alone can be had, it is unjuft to
reject it merely becaufe it may be falfe : and according
to this evidence the Syriac verfion was made In the firfl
Gregorius Bar Hebraius, who is better
century ^
known under the name of Abulpharagius, and whom
we juftly venerate as the beft hiftoriaa of Syria, writes,
*
that the New Teftament was translated in the days of
the Apoftle Add^eus, (I. e. Thaddceus) ^. This account
of Abulpharagius would be rendered ftill more probable,
if it could be Ihewn that the tranllator was a native Jewy
becaufe the period In which the Jews were converted to
Chriftianity was undoubtedly confined to the firft cen:

and though I cannot prefume to give pofitive
tury
evidence, yet I have difcovered traces in the Syriac verfion, as will appear from the eighth feftion, which feem
:

at leaft to juftify the fuppofition.

The

fubfcription of a Syriac manufcript of the four

Gofpels,
w Vul.

Millii

* See ch.

ii.

Prolegomena,
§

a.

1

§

239.

of this IntroduiStion, aAd

Beaufobre Hlftoire da

Manicheifme*.
y

Waltoni Prolegomena,

I See

dex

p.

9

1

•

AfTemani Bibliothcca Orientalis,

to the 3^ vol. art. Addseus*

Tom.

II.

p. 279,

and the In«
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Gofpels, mentioned in the fecond volume of Afleman,
p. 486. goes fo far as to determine the name of the
tranllator.
The words are as follows, ' At Edefla was

a written Gofpel, ancient but ftill legible.
Not a fingle
iota was erafed, and it could more eafily be read than
many modern books, but by reafon of its great age the
At the end was the folten iirft leaves had been loft.
lowing fubfcription
*
I'his iacred book was finifhed on Wednefday the
eighteenth day of the firft month Conun (December), in the year 589 (of the Greeks, i. e. in the
year of Chrift 78), by the hand of the Apoftle
Achseus, a fellow-labourer of Mar Maris, and a
difciple of the Apoftle Mar Adaus, whom we intreat to pray for us.
Amen.'
:

But Ridley, in his diflertation De Syriacis verfionibus
Novi Teftamenti, p. 20. has made many weighty objections; I. If AchiEus be the fame perfon whofe name
is

fometimes written Aghaius,

the

fuccelfor of

who

is

defcrlbed as

Thadd^us, and predeceflbr of Mar

it cannot poflibly have been written
Achseus died in 48. 2, At leaft three
of the Gofpels, and the epiftles were not written before
To thefe objedlions may be added, that
his death.
even in the year 78, the feveral books of the New Teftamcnt could have hardly been colleded into a volume,
an event which undoubtedly took place before theSyriac
verfion was made, as may be inferred from ch. vi. § 2.
of this Introduftion. The evidence therefore of this
Syriac manufcript is of no authority.
very convincing argument for the antiquity of the
Pelliito is its general reception among all the fefts of
the Syrian Chriftians, a circumftance which evidently
proves it to have been in general ufe before the Syrian
church was divided into parties^ Another argument
in its favour is the omiffion of feveral books, which were

Maris

at Edefla,

in 78, becaufe

A

afterwards received

muft have made

by the

Syrians.

his verllon, if

Revelation was written,

at leaft

The

old tranflator

not before the book of
before it was acknowledged

3i
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ledged as canonical,; and the epiflle of St. Jude, which
was ahb omitted in the Peihito, was acknowledged by
the Syrians as a work of divine authority, fo early as the
fourth century, as appears from the quotations of Eph-

But long before that period
Hebrews had been admitted into the
rem.

the epiftle to the
Syriac Teftamentj

yet the tranflator lived in a later age than the author of
the other books of the Pefliito, as I have fliewn above
in the fecond feftion, and could confirm by ftill more
convincing arguments. This is a very fatisiaftory proof
of the high antiquity of this verfion''.
The manner, in which certain words und phrafes are
tranllated in the Syriac Teftament, affords likewife a prefumption in favour of its antiquity. We know that the
diflindiion between bifl-jops and elders was introduced
into the Chriftian church-in a very early age, yet this

diftinftion v/as

unknown

to the Syriac tranflator.

^dv

he tranflates 'with the elders,' and
iTTirrxoTTYi^
i. ' the office of an elder ^'
I Tim. iii.
The
names alfo of places and perfons, which had not been
clearly expreffed in the Greek, are written with more
orthographical accuracy than could have been expedled
iiri(xy.Q7roi;,

Phil.

I

i.

.

from a writer who had lived in a century, when the memory of thofe names was loft ' and were I not unwil:

ling to detain the reader, I could illuftrate this obfervation by the names Alphteus, Clcopas, Capernaum, Ifcariotes, Kananites, and many others.
In the lad place Ephrem, who lived about the year of
Chrift 370, quotes the New Teftament according to the
See his Syriac works, pubSyriac verfion now extant '°.
18.
Vol.1.
at
Rome",
lillied
37. 137. 189.221. 313*

318. 331, 357. 395. where

we

find the following pallliges

John i. 3. xiii. 16*
Ephcf. ii. 19*
xxii.
Matth.
40.
5.
1 Tim. vi. 6. I Pet. i. 11. Matth. iii. 17. Luke i. 78.
Gal. iii. 13.
It is true, that in fome examples his quotations are fomewhat different, where he quoted either
from memory, or found in his copy a reading different
from our ovvn ; but it is certain that he ufed the Peihito.
quoted from our
Col.

iii.

literal Syriac vcrfion,

Gal.

i.

i.

The
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The

foregoing obfervation was firft made by my father,
on Bengel's Treatife de fmceritate N. T.
tuenda.
Ridley, in his diflertation de verfionibus Syin his remarks

N. T. fed. vii. carried the inquiry ftill further;
but the mofh complete and moft accurate treatife on this
riacis

fubjecl

is

N. T.

verfionibus

in his expofition of the

Old Tefta-

Storr's Obfervationes fuper

Ephrem,

Syriacis.

ment, refers conflantly to the Syriac verfion ; and as
every Chriftian would begin his tranllation of the Bible
with that part which is of the greateft importance, the
verfion of theNevvTeftament muft have been made long
before the time ot Ephrem.
The inference to be deduced from the feveral argu-

ments advanced in this fection is, that the Syriac verfion
was made either at the end of the firft, or the beginning of the fecond century '".

SECT.
Anfiver

to

VII.

feveral ohjeEiions in regard to the antiquity of ths
Syriac verjion.

TT A V

N G examined the

grounds of the anhave now to refute
the arguments which have been brought againfh it.
I. The Syriac tranflator has fometimes made ufe of
Latin words, which were not current before the middle
ages; for inftance Matth. xxvii. 65. xarwi^ia is tranllated
by l^i^ioQo, queftionarius. See Grotius upon this paffage, and Voflius de tranllatione 70 interpretum, c. 28.
Anfwer. This is a mere erratum in Widmanftad's edition, and fliould be written j^icco, cufi:onde, which is
This an*
St. Matthew's Greek word iri a Syriac drefs '.
fwer was given by Simon in his hifi:. crit. des Verf.
p. 164. but Ridley has adually found in his two manuI

pofitive

tiquity of the Syriac verfion,

fcripts |^^:cao,

which

is

St.

I

Matthew's Greek word xarwSee his differtation de

expfefied letter for letter.
verf fyr. N. T. p. 21.

Sioty

Vol.

II.

C

2.

In
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In the Syriac

2.

j-v^.m

Greek word
is

3.

is

derived from the modern.

ao-Ti/xoi/,

filver*.

This

not a Greek but an Oriental word %

Anfwer.

and

to the ancient Greeks, for inftance^

limo, a treafure, which

,

cuAf.vii,'

New Teflament are ufed Greek words

unknown

vthich were

N. T.

is

written in Arabic -L..

The

Syriac translator,

Rom.

i.

16.

and

in

many

Other places, calls the Greeks |^ic;| or Romans, a name
which was never given them before the time of Conftantine the Great, when Byzantium became lloma Nova,
and the territory about that city acquired the title of

Romania.
Anfv/er, This objeftion refults from the groffeft ig-'
norance.
The Greeks are always called Jajol, in the Sy-

Teflament % an inftance of which is Rom. i. 14.
and the Romans J^icooi;. The name in queftion, ^;j,
was given to the Syrians *, and afterwards to the Heariac

thens in general.

word when

eXXnvs;

Hence
is

the Syriac tranflator ufes this

to be rendered Heathens.

The

only

drawn from the application of this
that the Syriac verfion was made in a country

inference which can be
title is,

where Aramaeans, not Greeks, could be conlidered in
oppofition to Jews, that it was made therefore not on
this fide of the Euphrates, where many Greeks refided,
but inMefopotamia, and probably in EdefTa, the Eaftern
metropolis of the Chriftian countries.
4. The Syriac vevfion has the concluiion of the Lord's
prayer, ' for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for ever." Now as thefe words were not in St.
Matthew before the time of Chryfoftom, the tranflation'
in which they arc found muft have been made in a later
is raifed by MilP, Prol. 1256, 1257.
not abfolutely certain that the concluiion of the Lord's prayer is fpurious.
But admitting it to be fpurious, the Syriac verfion
may be ancient, though the addition be modern, it having

period. This

Anfwer.

doubt

It is

'Du Frefac Gloflarium medias

ct ialunse Grxcitatis, p* 138,

139.
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ing met with the fate of other books, and fuffered from
This obfervation was
the interpolation of tranfcribers.
made by my father in his treatife de var. left. N. T.
§ JO. 72. 77. and confirmed by feveral arguments.
5. Wetliein, in his proleg. p. 109. brings this further
charge againft the Syriac verlion, that, A6ts xxi. 7. the
city Ptolemais is called Acco, a name which it bears
Judges i. 31. and concludes that this verfion is modern,
being of opinion that Ptolemais refumed not the name
of Acco till after the conquers of the Saracens.
Anfwer. This inference appears to me to be a paradox, for Wetftein denies not that the city in queflion
was called Acco a thoufand years before the time of
Chrift, and the Oriental names of cities were ever retained by the inhabitants, though Greek names are given
them by the Greek writers. Thofe who have learned Oriental geography from the Arabic authors, muft be fatiffied of the truth of this affertion; and thofe who are unacquainted with Arabic, may refer to Ammianus Marcellinus. Lib. XIV. hift. not far from the beginning of
the book, where it is exprefsly faid that the Greek and
Latin proper names were never current in the Eaft. la
the Coptic verfion even Alexandria is called not by the
Greek name, but is conftantly ftyled Racoti. See Jablonfki Pantheon yEgypt. Lib. IL cap. v. p. 232.
But
if we fuppofe, with VVetftein, that the ancient Oriental
name of Acco had been loft before the time of the Saracens, and the city known only by the name of Ptolemais,
its original title would have been hardly recovered by ^
barbarous and unlettered nation.
6. VVetftein in the fame paragraph charges the Syriac
verfion with feveral falfe tranllations, which he quotes as
inftances of grofs ignorance.
Anfwer. Admitting the charge to be true, it is no
argument againft the antiquity of the verfion, as the ancients were as liable to error as the moderns.
7. Wetftein further objedts that in the Syriac verfion
the quotations from the Old Teftament are tranfl:ited:
not from the Septuagint, as they ftand the New Tefc 2
tsment.
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tament, but from the Hebrew; an alteration which
would hardly have been made in the time of the
Apoflles;

Anfwer.

If this alFertion were founded in fa6l, it
prove nothing to the difparagefiient of the
Syriac verfion ; for a tranflator in the time of the Apoftles, as well as in a later age, might have ufed the He-*
brew Bible, and fuppofed that the quotations from the
Old Tefcament might with propriety be regulated acOn the contrary, this argucording to the original.
ment proves rather the high antiquity of this verfion 5
for if the tranflator confulted the Hebrew Bible, he was
probably a native Jew, and therefore of the firft century,
the Hebrew language being underftood by hardly any
of the later Chriftians, not excepting the mod learned of
But the aflertion of Wetftein is not
the Syrian fathers

would

ftill

agreeable to the truth, fince the Syriac tranflator follows
vory frequently the Septuagint, though it may be ob^
ferved in many places that he was not unacquainted with
the Hebrew text. This fubjeft appears to me to deferve
a more accurate inquiry, and though I cannot enter into
I will confider it in future more attentively.
According to Wetftein, Fabricius declared that
the quotations from the New Teftament, in the works
of Ephrem the Syrian, were different from thofe in our

it at

prefent,

8.

Syriac verfion.
Anfwen Fabricius was miftaken, as appears from the
He is juftly celelatter part of the preceding fedion.
in
the
republic
of
letters,
brated
but he liad not fufficient
information of the works of Ephrem, with which we arc
much better acquainted at prcient than in the beginning
of the century.
9. Wetftein objcfts that in the manufcrlpts of the
Syriac verfion are found the Canons of Eufebius and his
letter to Carpianus,
Anfwer. This is no more an argument againft the
antiquity of the Syriac verfion, than the modern divifion
into chapters againft the antiquity of the- Septuagint
verfionj and if valid, would equally prove the Greek
Tefla,
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Teftament to have been written

N.

later

^.

97-

than the age of

Eulebius.

La Croze alfo, in his Thef. Epifl.
282. denies the antiquity of our printed
Syriac verlion.
He fuppoies it to be the work of
Xenayas, and is of opinion that the true i^D"'ti'3, or ancient Syriac verfion, is to be fought amongft the Syrian
Chriftians in Malabar**.
In fupport of this aflertion,
he alleges that Greg. Abulpharagius, p. 280, 281. cites
Luke xii. 24. confider the Ravens,' in the Syriac as
follows, N^Jnni21
(for thus it fhould be written, the
words being fo difguiied in the printed edition of his
letters as to be devoid of meaning) whereas in our
printed Syriac Teftament we read hJiy^n pinN\
I might
afk, whence it appears that Abulpharagius quoted the
old verfion, and not that of Xenayas, which would deftroy at once the whole argument.
But this is unnecelfary, for Abulpharagius, like all the Fathers of the
Church, has fometimes confounded the words of one
Evangehft with thofc of another. Our printed Syriac
verfion has the fame words N^~irn21 mn, Matth. vi. 26.
which is parallel to the pallage in St. Luke. As La
Croze was one of the moil learned men of this century,
it were to be willied that he had communicated his
other doubts concerning the antiquity of the Syriac
verfion ; for he tells us^, multa quje idem adferunt obfervavi.
But perhaps they were not more confiderablc
than that already refuted ; for though his abilities were
great, yet he candidly confefTes that he had made no
great progrefs in the Syriac.
Thef. la Croze, Tom. III.
fliould
otherwife
have been influenced by
P- 33the bare opinion of fo learned a man, though unfupported by arguments.
I muft not forget to mention
that I could not find the quotation in Abulpharagius,
and therefore imagine there mufh be an error in the
number of the page to which La Croze has referred.
10.

Tom.

The

II.

late

p.

'

vm

We

Several perfons, though

b

In that countiy

ilate.

Sice

we

fliould

the latter part of

men

of learning, have miftaken

probably find

ieci, 5.

C3

tlie

copies in a very corrupt
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taken the ancient Pefliito for the more modern verfion
of Xenayas ; Bengel, in his traftatio de finceritate N. T.
tuenda, was guilty of this error, in anfwer to which I referred my readers in the firft edition of this work to the
Bibhoth. Orient. Tom. II. 24. pubiifhed by Afleman,
who was acquainted with both verfions, and has pointed
out their difference j and in the Relat. de Hbris novis,
Fafcic. III. p. 97> I extradied from Blanchini a part of
the verlion of Xenayas, with a viev/ of iliewing how it
differed

from the ancient

vcrfion.

But

fince

the later

which I
been collated

verfion, formerly in the pofTeflion of Ridley,
fhall defcribe in a following fedlion, has

by Wetftein, and the extracfls given among his various
readings, we need only open our eyes to fee the diitindion ^
1 1.

by

To

others,

the foregoing doubts which have been raifed
I will add a difficulty which formerly gave

me

no fmall uneafmefs. Several proper names, which
could not have been unknown in the firfh century, are
written in a very extraordinary manner, though the tranflator appears in other refpeds to have been a man of
For inftance, 2 Cor. xi, 32. Aretas is written
learning.
- rnn^;|j Aretos.
Now was it poffible that a prince, who
had ruled in Damafcus, could have been fo foon forgotten in Syria } and why was the name written according
to the Greek, and not according to the Syriac orthography }
Anfwer. It is true that the name of this prince in
But both Syrians and Arathe Syriac language is Zj.*,.
bians have adopted fometimes a two-fold orthography,
ufing in their own original works the Oriental names,

.

and retaining the Greek terminations in tranflating from
the Greek ^ See the Orient. Bibl. Vol. Vil. p. 157,
158. or the Syriac Grammar, § 631 ^

t>
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'Of the author of the Syriac verfon, the place tvhere
zvritten, its charadcr^ and ufe.

it

was

T cannot with any certainty, or even probability, be
determined who was the author of the Syriac verfion
for though the Syrians afcribe it fometlmes to the
EvangeUft St. Mark, at other times to Thadd£eus, or as

I

;

they call him Adieus, or his fucceflbr Achseus, yet their
accounts are confirmed by no authorities, and Achseus, as
well as his predeceflbr Ad^us, died before the firft publication of the Greek Teftament, as was lliewn in the fixth
fcdlion.
See Simon Hift. Crit. des verf. du N. T,
p. 160. and Affemani BIbl. Orient. Tom. III. p. 212.
If I am not miftaken, certain traces of an ancient fuperfiition, with regard to the holinefs of celibacy, are obfervable in this verfion, which cannot be attributed to
the Apoftles, namely, i Cor. vii. 2. 6, 7. for the fecond.
verfe, * let every man have his own wife,' is rendered,
* let every man keep his own wife','
as if St. Paul intended not to recommend an entrance into the marriage
ftate, but only a continuance in it to thofe who were
already married ; v. 6. Kara o-tyyvw/Ajj*, is rendered, * as
weak*,' and v. 7. is added the expreflion |/a*ii,^, *in
purity '/
It has been the common opinion in Europe, though
it was never fuppofed in Afia*, that Antioch, where the
difciples were lirll called Chriftians, is the place where
the Syriac verfion was made.
But this opinion is not
only unfounded on hiflorical evidence, but is highly improbable in itfelf, and proceeds from an ignorance of that
country J for Greek being the current language in all the
cities to the weft of the Euphrates, and efpecially at Antioch, no motive could have exifted for making a translation of the Greek Teftament in that city.
Though no
tradition were ftill extant that the Syriac verfion was
written at Edeffa, it would naturally occur as the moffc
c

4

probable
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probable place, it being a city where the Chnftian religion was planted in the firft century, was adopted by its
fovereigns, who erefted churches with all the magnificence of heathen temples, was thence early and widely
propagated in the eaftern parts of Alia, and a city not
only whofe language was Syriac, but which during many
ages was the eaftern metropolis of the Chriftian world.
It is fomewhat difficult to afTign a rcafon for its being
called ^^-*jb3

:

this at leaft

is

certain, that the

name

is

not derived from the literalnefs of the vcrfion, as many
have fuppofed, becaufe the Syriac word is tranflated
*
fimplex,' for it is much lefs fo than any other Syriac
tranflation, and the over-literal Philoxenian verfion is
rather entitled to this epithet.

But

I

would

tranflate

pure, uncorrupted, accurate,' and fuppofe that
the Syrians gave it this title to exprefs their confidence
\^.^M2ii

in

'

its fidelity.

The word

in the Syriac Teftament
Col. iii. 22. it is put for
*

i.

honefti'
8.

for

Rom. xvi.

:

18.

itfelf is ufed more than once
Matth. vi. 22. Luke xi. 34.
ciTrAii?, where
fimple' fignifies
it is ufed for a)c«xo,', and Heb.
'

EuS-uf.

The Pefliito is the very beft tranflation of the Greek
Teftament
that I have ever read ; that of Luther,
though in fome refpedis inferior to his tranflation of the
^

Of all the
acquainted, not excepting Ephrem and BarHebrsus, its language is the
moft elegant and pure, not loaded with foreign words,
like the Philoxenian verfion, and otdier later writings,
and difcovers the hand of a mafter, in rendering thofe
pafTages, where the two idioms deviate from each other.
It has no marks of the ftlffnefs of a tranflation, but is
written with the cafe and fluency of an original ; and
this excellence of ftyle muft be alcribed to its antiquity,
and to its being written in a city that was the relidence
of Syrian kings.
See Rom. ix. 20. xiii. i. Heb, vii.

Old Teftament, holding

the fecond rank.

Syriac authors, with which

I

am

3. 8. Acts V. 37. xix. 39. xxii. 3. xxvii. 3. compared
with the firft i'edion of the Curie in Ad:. Apoft. Syr.
where I have pointed out the excellent manner in which

^

the
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and in the third and
amples are quoted.
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Greek

Cune

phrafes,

other ex-

It is true that the Syriac verfion,
produftions, is not deftitute of faults,
and, what is not to be regarded as a blemifli, differs
frequently from the modern modes of explanation
but

like all

human

:

know

of none that is fo free from error, and none that
I confult with io much confidence, in cafes of difficulty
and doubt. I have never met with a fingle inftance
I

where the Greek is fo interpreted, as to betray a weaknefs and ignorance in the tranflator; and though in

many

other tranflations the original is rendered in ib exmanner as almoft to excite a fmile, the Syriac verfion muft be ever read with profound veneration.
Several explanations that were neceffary for a Greek
reader are omitted in the Syriac verfion, as being ufelefs
for inftance, thofe of Eli, Eli, lama
to a native Syrian
traordinary a

:

fabadlhani'^,

34. Siloam,

Matth. xxvii. 46. Ephphatha, Mark

John

ix.

7.

Tabitha,

Ads

ix. ^6.

vii.

Talitha

kumi, Mark v. 41. Corban, Mark vii. 11. and Mcffias,
John iv. 25. However, it is uncertain whether this
omifiion is to be attributed to the ancient tranflator, or
to fubfequent tranfcribers. See the Cur«, p. 60.
The
affinity of the Syriac to the dialect of Paleftine is fo
great, as to jufhify in fome refpefts the affertion, that the
Syriac tranflator has recorded the adions and fpeeches
of Chrifl: in the very language in which he fpake. The

dialed of Jerufalem was Eaft-Arama?an, or, as we call
it, Chaldee, and according to this dialed are written the

Aramaean words that are found in the Greek Teftament, for inftance Ads i. 19. iCor. xvi. 22. The Syriac New Teftament is written in the fame language, but
in a different dialect. In Galilee, though Weft-Aramaean
was fpoken, that is the dialed of Syria on this fide the
Euphrates, and of Mefopotamia, )^et it was extremely
corrupted, as may be gathered from the writings of the
Sabii'.
The Syriac JNew Teftament was certainly not
written
e See Wetilein's

Note to Matth. xxvi. 73. and Norberg de religione et
lingua Sahaeorum, publinied in the third volume of the Commentaries of
^

the

Academy

of Sciences in Gottingeii.
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chap, vit,

written in this corrupt dialed^, but in the pureft Mefoand it is probable that Chrift, though educated at Nazareth, uled not the diale6t of that country,

potamian

:

but that of Judcca, which waJ fpoken by Jofeph and
Mary at leafl: rxXi^x xa/A*, and other Aramcean exprefThe differfions, are not Gahi^an but pure Chaldee.
ence between the dialed which was fpoken by Chrift,
and that of the Syriac translator, confifted almoft wholly
in the mode of pronouncing, and if a proper ufe had
been made of this advantage, the Syriac verlion would
be the moft valuable commentary on the New Teftamcnt. Many obfcure paflages would be made clear, if
the words were Hill on record which Jefus fpake with
his difciples in the Aram^an language, whether the diakdl be called Syriac or Chaldee. But the translator appears not to have been fortunate in rendering paflages
of this nature, of which 1 will produce a fingle inftance,
Matth. XXviii. I. rn iirKpua-xaa-^ ng {jhocu <ra,QCoirwv. If this
had been translated Icxas^ ^ ;ouj every Syrian would
have immediately underfhood it, and it would have na:

,

I have given of it in
fedion of the fourth chapter^ But it is tranfiated j^>^ ^cTi^j, where he has preferved only one
and I have frequently obhalf of the Aram^an idiom
fcrved that, where it is almoft unavoidable to render a
Syriafm of the original by the lame turn of phrafe in
the verfion, the tranflator has retained it, but where it
was lefs obvious, he was not fo fortunate as to make
the difcovery. This circumftance alone affords lufficient
evidence, that the Syriac verfion was not wTitten by one
of Chrift's immediate difciples.
difcover ibmctimes in the Syriac verfion, a Parenomafia, which w^as a favourite figure of the Oriental
for inftance Ads ii. 30. where tti? oo-^uo? auTic
writers
is translated ^ai^? , in reference to the following ^mjoa,
though the fame Greek word, in other places, is ren-r
See alio i Cor. ix. 13. ^.>-Vc. and
dered by ^-a.*.

turally led to the explanation that

the

fifth

:

We

:

The mode adopted by

the Syriac translator, with refpedt
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fpedt to the quotations from the Old Teftament, deferves a more accurate inquiry than I have had leifurc

But 1 have oblerved, i. that he difcovers
to make.
2,
fometimes an acquaintance with the Hebrew text
that the quotations, except in the epillle to the Hebrews, correfpond not to the text of the Syriac Old
Teftament in fuch a manner, as to juftify the fuppofition that they were taken from it.
In the CurcE, in Aft. Apoft. § vi. p. 73, 74. I have
taken notice of certain traces in the Syriac verfion,
which lead to the fuppofition of its having been made
:

by a native Jew. To the reafons alleged in that treawhich 1 fubmit to the determination of my readers,

tife,

add, that the Syriac translator appears to have
acquainted with Paleftine, that he muft:
at leaft have vifited that country, for he has frequently

1

will

been

fo well

reftored geographical

names

in the

to their true Oriental orthography.

Greek Teftament
Capernaum is writ-

ten in the Syriac Teftament >oai.Kjj^i:D, that is, the
village of Nahum ; Bethania, is written |. i\ A-»o';
Bethphage is written ^^ A-*o, which perfedly corre-

fponds to

fituation, for ^J,

its

in Arabic, fignifies

*

a

between two oppofite mountains,' an etymology
which alone removes a contradldion which was fuppofed to exift between the New Teftament and the
Talmud"' 5 and Bethefda, John v. 2. is written jj^a^A-.^,
which is probably conformable to the derivation, whevalley

we tranflate it * place of favour%' or ' place of the
conflux of waters ^'
The Syriac verfion therefore is
the fureft, and indeed the only guide, in difcovering
the etymology of geographical names, for the Arabic
verfions are too modern, and in other translations it was
ther

impoffible
*

The

Talmudifts defcribe Bethphage as being clofe to Jerufalem, the

This is no contrait.
between Jerufalem and
the town which lay on the other fide of

Evangelifts as being fifteen ftadia diftant from
diction, becaufe Bethpliage fignifies the valley

the

mount of Olives,

as well as

the mount'".
•

From IDn ,

f

From

•X^,

*

favour.'
*

to flow together",*

chap, vil»

N. T.
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But
impoffible to preferve the orthography of the Eaft.
fo
far
Syriac
verlion
I
will
carry
not
the
this praife of
nor
tranflator
was
never
miilaken,
that
the
fuppofe
as to
garden and houfe
Matth. xxvii.
Gethfemane
to
another
etymopreferred
v-ifT
.is
to
be
36. viz.
acmight
be
well
of
Edeila
inhabitant
ail
fince
logy,
knowing
the
without
in
general,
with
Jud^a
quainted
origin of the name of a fummer-lwufe in the neighbourhood of Jerufalem. Agreeably to the praftice of the
Syrians in tranflating from Greek authors, he has fome^
times retained the Greek orthography, and for N«tv, has
See
ufed ^|j though it was written in Hebrew n^^.
his explanation of the

contend that

(rsS-crvi/xai/-/)

or

FsS-o-jj^.jitsjj,

,

Grammar, § 63.
rule with refped: to the

the Syriac

He

has often followed the

names of perfons, of which
fame
and his etymology
inftance
ii.
is
an
Cor.
2
32.
tma^ji,
of Barabbas, Matth. xxvii. 16. \c^\ ^, is different from
the Hebrew, as Jerom relates in his remark on this
;

paffage, that he

eorum,,

rnagillri

is

called in the

Hebrew Gofpel,

filius

which would be Dli 12 but it the
was miftaken, it was no diihonour to
:

Syriac tranflator
be ignorant in regard to the

name of a

malefactor.

ch.xv. has treated of
the ufe of the Syriac verfion, and has taken from it fome
nfeful extrads.
John Fr. Bernd has written a treatife,

Simon,

in his Hift. Grit, des Verf.

entitled Schediafma de primariis verfionio Syriaciu virtutibuSj Hal^ 1732? but the author was at that time

not poirefTed of the Oriental literature, which he has
Gutbier, in his preface
difplayed in fome later writings
:

to his Syriac Teflament, has alio made remarks on this
fubjeft, but they are made for the moft part without

judgement.
Befide the critical ufe of the Syriac vcrfion, which
be examined in the following feftion, it leads us
fomctimes to juft and beautiful explanations, where,

will

other help

John

is

xvi. 2.

ancient

rites,

infufficient,

Rom.
in

for

ix. 22. xiii.

which we

Matth. vi. 7.
and confirms fome

inftance
3

^.

are deeply interefted, fuch as

the
s See the iirft

fcaion of the Curx\
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the celebration of Sunday, i Cor. xi. 20". And in difcovering either the meaning of an unufual word, or the
unufual meaning of a common word, where no affiftance
can be had from the Greek authors, the Syriac verfion
may be of fingular fervice, as the tranflator was probably
acquainted with the language of common life, as well as

language of books, and is at leafl of equal authority with a Greek lexicon of later ages.
Latin tranflations have been added to the Syriac verfion, in order to render its ufe more general, but as they
are very erroneous '% they cannot be confulted with
fafety, without attending at the fame time to the Syriac

w^ith the

text.

SECT.

IX.

Critical ufe of the Syriac verfion.

^T^HE
--

chief advantage to be derived from the Syriac
is, in applying it to the purpofes of critiIts high antiquity, and frequent deviation from

verfion

cilm.

common

reading, in paflages of importance, mufi:
the ufe of it to every critic, who in general
Examples
will find himfelf rewarded for his trouble.
may be feen in Mill's Prolegomena, § 1246 1257,
and ftill more in the feventh fedion of the Curse, where
I have conftantly marked the rarity of the quoted read-

the

recommend

—

Thofe readings, which I have marked as rare, are
ing.
of two kinds ; either fuch as are found only in one, two,
or three manufcripts, of which I have given, in the
.eleventh feftion of the Curse, an alphabetical lift, as far
as regards the Ads of the Apoftles ; or fuch as have
been hitherto found in no manufcript, whether this
arifes from their not exifting in any manufcript, or from
a negligent examination of them, a misfortune which
has likewife been the fate of the Syriac verfion
The difference between the Syriac verfion, and the
^reateft part of the Greek manufcripts, is no ground for
**.

condemning
> Curae, fed. 12,
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condemning the former.
its great antiquity,

that

It
it

is

N.^.

chap, vil,

natural to fuppofe, from

mull deviate

in

many

cafes

from the Greek manufcripts, the oldeft of which were
written above four hundred years later, and are moflly
the produce of countries remote from Syria. They were
probably taken neither from the fame copy, nor from
the fame edition, and length of time muft have rendered
But on the other hand, we
the difference flill greater.
muft not fuppofe that every reading is genuine, where
the Syriac verlion differs from the later manufcripts, becaufe the ancient Greek copy, that was ufed by the Syriac tranllator, had undoubtedly its faults, the verfion
has not defcended unaltered ' to the prefent age \
and our printed editions are extremely faulty. It is almoft impoffible therefore to give general rules on this
fubjeft, as it is often difficult to determine whether this
difference muft be afcribed to an error in the ancient
Greek manufcript, from which the Syrian tranllated, to
a corruption of the Syriac text, or a corruption of the
Greek manufcripts that are now extant. This point
itfelf

we fhould make a greater proNew Teftament ^.
the
of
grefs in the criticifm
we muft never forget that
verfion,
Syriac
In ufmg the
imperfed,
and not convery
are
our prefent editions
Syriac
printed
of
the
text was
reading
clude, that every
of
the
firft
manufcripts
century.
Greek
the
the reading of
beino- once determined,

Mark

xiii.

tainly infer

we

37.

from

find

^^ii^^, but we cannot cer-

this expreffion, that the reading in the

Greek manufcript, ufed by the Syriac

TMIN

Ajyw, fmce

it

tranilator,
is

was

at

poflible that

Ss vy-iv Xiyu
the prefent Syriac word is an erratum for ^ooi\-^N , the
Here though we
reading of the Philoxenian verfion.
manufcript
had the
Greek
old
the
that
conjefture
may
Syriac
in
the
is fo
erratum
as
the
yet
reading,
above
till it be raticonclufion
certain
no
make
can
we
eafy,
The
fied by the authority of fome Greek manufcript.
negledcd,
have
editors
and
the
what
perform
muft
critic
Syriac
text
as
the
render
to
endeavour
things
all
above
'STx<yiv

corred:
*

Curse,

fe6l.

6.

^ Curw,

feft. 12.
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this purpofe, if

he

4y
he has no Sy-

may have

recourfe
to the Perfic verfion in the Gofpels, and to the Erpenian
Arabic verfion, in the Epifiles and Adis of the Apoftles,
riac

liis

pofleffion,

recommended in my father's treatife De var. left.
Nov. Teft. caute colligendis, § 66. 72. 77. In the
fifth and fixth fedtions of the Curae, I have attempted to
follow his example, but till we have more knowledge of
the old Syriac manufcripts, we (hall arrive at no ceras

tainty.
In uling the common editions of the Syriac
Teflament, thole of Gutbier and Schaaf, the various
readings printed at the end muft always be examined,
becaufe they fliew the difference between thofe and the
more ancient editions, a caution which is the more neceflary, as the later editors have had the imprudence to
interpolate whole pafTages in the Syriac text, namely the
beginning of John viii. A6ls viii. 37. i John v. 7, &c.
The extracts, which critics have hitherto made from
the Syriac verfion, are very incomplete, although it is univerfally known, and has been more ufed than any other,
or perhaps than all other fources of critical affiftance toMill, who was unacquainted with Syriac, was
gether.
obliged to rely on the Latin tranflation, the confequence
of which was a very great number of omiffions and miftakes, of which the reader will find an account in the
feventh fedlion of the Cur^ I have never counted them,
but the number is between three and fix hundred.
Wetftein has ufed it with more accuracy, yet I have
counted in the Gofpelof St. Mark alone three hundred
and fixty various readings in the Syriac Teftament, that
Wetftein has either omitted, or quoted erroneoufly. In
the Adls of the Apoftles, if the remarks of Mill be ufed
at the fame time with thofe in the Cur^, (for I have
not extrafted a fecond time what others had done before) the reader will have a tolerably complete colleftion
from that book of the Syriac Teftament, though it was
impoffible to avoid making fom.e omiffiOns, which I
have fince difcovered.
J, W. Reufch, a clergyman in
Wolferftadt, publilhed at Leipzig in 1 742, Syrus in:

terpres

48
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plete treatife

on

N. T.

chap. vii.

Grccci collatus, the moft

this fubjed::

it

may be

com-

ufed by thofe

on the New Teftament, Vvdthout a
and Wetflein would have made
fewer miftakes, if he had paid a proper attention to this
work. Yet, in collating the Gofpel of St. Mark, I have
found in it many omiffions, and the reader may himfeif
com.pare it with the fixth and feventh feAions of the
above-mentioned Cune.
The preceding obfervations were made in the fecond
edition of this Introduftion ; fmce that time a publication has appeared, in which the errors of Mill and Bengel are more fully difplayed, and in fome mealure correfted, not only in regard to the Syriac, but other Oriental verfions. This publication is from ProfelTor Bode,

who would

criticile

knowledge of

Syriac,

dated 1767, with the following rather unfriendly

title,

Pfeudocritica Millio-Bengeliana, five tractatus criticus,
quo verfionum facrarum orientahum, Syriacs, Arabicarum, Polyglott^, Erpeniance, et Romans, Perficarum, Polyglottce et Whelociance, ./Ethiopicse et Arme-

nic^ allegationes pro

variis

N. T. Grsci

ledtionibus a

Jo. Millio et Jo. Alb. Bengelio fruftra fadtse plene recenfentur, refutantur, et eliminantur, infertis earundem
verfionum veris allegationibus. If the object of this
as might be concluded from the lafb words of the
were not only to correft the errors of Mill and
Bengel, but alfo to deliver complete extrafts from thefe
verfions, a very confiderable part has been neglected, as
will appear from the examples which I have taken from
only two chapters of the Syriac verfion, and which I will
On the other hand,
fubjoin at the end of this feftion.
it is poflible that the author's intention was merely to
amend the faults of his predecefTors*, and it is even probable, as he has taken no notice of thofe inftances which
Keufch had quoted corre<flly. But in this cafe, though
we are highly indebted to the learned and induftrious
profeilbr, yet in our critical refearches into the various
readings of the New Teftament, his extra<fls will be infufiicient, and we mull always have recourfe to the ver-

work,
title,

fion

itfelf.

The
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The

following are the above-mentioned omifiions,
taken from the two firft chapters of St.Mark, being
readings of the Syriac that are found neither in Mill,
Bengel, nor Wetftein.

Mark
is

Hu

6.

i.

^s

luocwng ivSi^viMivogl

—^The reading

of

h luMvnq nv
of the reading in this verfe, and that of
4, It is probably falfe, yet worthy of notice.

the Syr. verf.

avTog

is

s]/Si^v(jt.Evoi n^v^ji^x,

which

compounded

Matth.
xa»

iii.

ax^jJ^aj]

sa-d'nov

—

K«t

t^o^ti

»)

xvm

ax^iJ'f?,

from

Thcfe two examples fhew, that the
4.
charge which is laid by Jerom to the Latin verfions,
that the text of one Evangelift had been altered from

Matth.

iii.

that of another, is due likewife to the Syriac verfion.
Tatian's Syriac v/ork, entitled Diateflaron, and defcrib-

ed in Allcmani Bibl. Orient. Tom. III. P. I. p. 12, 13.
might have given rife to thefe alterations. S^e the latter
part of the feventh fediion of this chapter.
Ver. 21.
f^Jao-xf]

£v3'iug

—The

Toi?

(rab€a(r»i/ sKTiXS'oov £ij

Syr. verf. not only omits

mv

(rvvayuynv

ho-jaS-wv,

(as

Wetftein has already noticed) in conjunftion with the
Codex Ephrem and Cod. Stephani n, but has iv rxn
(T'jvaiywyajf ocvtuv.

Ver. 23.

SD

z7]/svy.xTt

axaS-a^rajJ

— The

Syr. verf. ex-

whom

was an impure Ipirit :' this is probably
not a mere paraphrafe, but the reading of Luke iv. 33,
i^oov wvsvy.oi^ which the tranflator has rendered in a fimilar manner'.
Here again is an inftance to which the
oblcrvation may be applied, that was made on the two
firft examples \
This reading is the more remarkable,
becauie the old Latin verfions in the Cod. Brixienfis and
Cod. Veronenfis, publilhed by Blanchini, coincide with
it, having qui habebat fpiritum, &ccA.
Ver. 27. Tn; ^i^ccp^vl
The Syr. and Perf. verfions
have XXI Tig r)^i-^c(.)^n.
Ver. 31. nyii^iu avrnv x^xTYitrxg Tr\; %£i^o? auTTi?])
The
prefles

'

in

—

rt

—

Syr. verf. inverts
TtKJ-xg

tiie

order of thefe words, namely

Tng ^n^of xvrng riysi^iv

a,\^rnv.

This inverfion

xotz-

I lliould

not
»

In

]2n^

St.

Mark,

j?|^! Ia^c;

Vol. 1L

]^^

}^i oio

jooi

CIO.

D

^,j:.

In

St.

Luke, jooi A.(«
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not have noticed, were it not found in fome ancient
Latin verfions, and the Codex Cantabrigienfis, which
has a great affinity to the Syriac verfion but the Cod.
Cant, has an addition in this place not found in the
Syriac \
:

"V^er. li^. £^»A^£v is omitted in the Syr. verf. (as obferved by Reufch) and alfo in the Latin verfion in the

Cod. Veronenfis^
Ver. 39.

Ta*j (Tuvaywyaif aurwv]

iy

iv

zraa-oci;

ran

(Tuv-

ayuyoiig aurwv.

—

ng oXw'j
Ver. 40.

xoii £»? oXr,v,

aurov nai yovvTrsruv

zTOi^ocxoiXuv

ed, yovuTnruv

oivrov']

—

invert-

xch zsxpxyiocKccv avrov.

ocvtov,

—

Ver. 44. Tw u^n]
Mill obferves, that in the Syriac
the plural is ufed, as if the Greek were is^fuo-i he Ihould
alfo have obferved, that the ufe of the plural cannot be
immediately afcribed to the tranilator, but to the perfon
who added the vowels, for ^00 , without points, may
exprefs the fingular as well as the plural '.
Bode has
here remarked, that the Syriac tranilator has explained
:

from Luke xvii. 14. a paflage
totally different fubjeft.

ts^si

—

Ver. 45. ^nxiTi

uvrov']

Mark

maa^n on]

ii.

l.

nai

which

relates to a

ixyiksti tov Ivffav.

—

xaj 0T£

WH(7% on.

This

leading is remarkable, i. becauie the Cod. Vercellenfis
in the Latin exprelfes likewife on, but in the beginning
of the verfe, xxi on -ztraAt/
2. becaufe on and on producing a dilagreeable efleft fo near each other, the one
might be eafily omitted, or tranfpofed by the copyifts.
:

Ver. 3.

VTTO

Tjc-o-a^wi/]

IV

fA£<r'Ai

rc(T<ra^uvy

which is
Cod,

likewife th^ reading of the Latin verfion in the

Brixianus^.
Ver. 16.

n

on]

—

^ixn,

as in the

Latin verfion in the

Cod. Vercell. Veron. and Brixianus. This reading is
the more remarkable, becauie Stcphanus quotes it from
his Codex p, which is fuppofcd to be the fame with the

Codex Cantabrigienfis. It has not been quoted from
the Cod. Cant. '" but whether we fuppofe the Codex
P to be aftually the fame with the Cod. Cant., or fo
:

nearly related to

9

it,

that tjiey

might be confidered

as

equal,
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equal, the agreement of the Syriac verfion with a niait has fo general an affinity is not ua-

nufcript, to which

worthy of notice.

SECT.
Of the
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X.

more modern Syriac

verfions,

of the fecond epiftle of St. Peter,
of St. John, that of St,
Jude, and the llevelation of St. John, is undoubtedly
modern, and not made by the fame perfon who tranilated into Syriac the refl of the New Teftament.
Several
words, that are properly rendered by the ancient tranflator, were mifunderftood by the other; for inftance
ai<?jof, Jude 6. he renders falfely ' invifible ',*
whereas
the old tranflator, Rom. i. 20. has rightly tranflated it
tranflation

the fecond and third

eternal

I pais over at prefent the great diverfity in
the ftyle of thefe verlions, becaufe it would be difficult
to explain it to thofe who are ignorant of Syriac, and.
thofe who are acquainted with the language will ealily
*

perceive

the

New

"','

themfelves *. The above-mention*d books of
Teftament are found in no manufcripts of the

it

Syrian PelTiito

;

neither Ncftorians nor Jacobites read

in their churches the Revelation of St. John,

and Ebedand

jefu diftinguiilied the three epiilles of James, Peter,

John, from the four excepted, by adding the following
claufe,

'

the three epiftles, that arc aicribed to the

Apo(°

James, Peter, and John, in all manufcripts and languages, and are called catholic*
See Simon, p. 171.
and Alfcmani Bibl, Orient. Tom. III. p. 9, jo, 15.
That the tranflation was made immediately from the
Greek appears, among other marks, from this, that the
ufe of the Greek article is retained in the Syriac where
it is wholly fuperiluous ^
The tranflator of the book
of
"1 On the other hand, it is probable that ai^sc, in Jewifh-Greek, figni^
ties

* inviiible.'
See the Wiidom of Solomon ii. 23, vii. 26.
* See ray father's Note on Bengel's Traft, de finceritate N.T» tuenda^

fied likewife

D

Z
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chat- vil»

of Revelation has preferved even the termination of the

Greek

cafes, writing

xvi. 2. ^\J-*-H> for

ledV1-*2> for ^j«Aa?, and
But he has often betrayed

ch. xv. 7.

^piotXtw.

the groffeli ignorance, having tranflated, for example,
ch. viii. 13. iv /u,f(ra^«i/Ti/j<.aT», ' through the midft of the
bloody tail ',' inftead of ' through the midft of heaven:'
and this ignorance of the tranilator makes it often difficult to determine what was the reading of the Greek
manufcript, from which he took his verfion, a circumllance the more diftreffing in the Revelation, becaufe
confiderably in this book from oiir
and very few Greek manufcripts of the
For inftance, Rev. iit 13.
Revelation are now extant.
the common reading is Ai^rtTra?, but the Syriac exprefles

the Syriac

common

differs

text,

determine who was the author of this
probably come to no decifion, till
verfion,
we have an edition of the whole Philoxenian verfion. In
the manufcript, from which Lud. de Dieu publifhed
the Syriac Revelation, was the following fubfcription,
In the laft word is
^opjoi! j;Z.|
;J3ai:3 (oA^! VVli. olij
an evident erratum of Rifti for Dolath, which very frequently occurs in Syriac the word ought to be written
llo^oi; , and the meaning of the fubfcription is, ' pray
for'him, who wrote this, Cafpar from the land of the
But he was only the tranfcriber who wrote
Indians.'
this particular copy, not the author of the verfion.
La
Croze ", who firft difcovered the above erratum^ fays
that a Syriac liturgy, likewife copied by one Cafpar of
India, is preferved in a library at Halle, I fuppofe in that
of' the Orphan Houfe ^ which was probably brought
from Tranquebar.
It appears then that the MS. of the Revelation, which
belonged to Scaliger, and which de Dieu printed, was
brought from the peninfula of India, on this fide the
Ganges.
With refpeft to the author of the verfion,
Afleman, Tom. ill. P. II. p. 237. of his Bibl. Or. fuppofes him to have been Maraba ( ^j w^) , of whom he
It is difficult to

and we

fliall

^

.

:

gives
» Hiftoire

du

Chrillianifrae des Indes, Liv. III. p. 230,

Ancient Verfwns of the
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^^

Tom. II. p. 411. and Tom. 111.
This Maraba, which is the fame as
Mr. Abba, was Mafrejan, or Primate of the Eaft, between the years 535 and 552, and tranflated the Old
Teftament from the Greek, though a tranflation had
been already made. That he was the author of the Syriac verfion of the Revelation is in itfelf not improbable,
for he was by birth a Perfian, educated in the religion
of Zoroafter, without any inftru6tion either in Greek or
Syriac
but, after he was converted to Chriftianity, he
gives a defcription,

P.

I.

p.

75

—

81.

;

learnt Syriac at

Nifibis,

and Greek

at Edefla,

from a

Jacobite Chriftian of the name of Thomas, whom he
afterwards accompanied to Alexandria, and there applied
himfelf to making tranilations.
man of this defcrip-

A

committed the miftakes that are
found in the Syriac Revelation, and therefore the opinion of Affeman is not abfolutely to be rejected
Ridley", on the other hand, is of opinion that thofe
books of the New Teftament, which are the fubjedl of
tion might eafily have

this fedlion, are a real part of the Philoxenian verfion'*,

and it cannot be denied that there is a ftriking uniformity in the mode of tranflating. In fapport of his opinion he appeals, i. to the charafter of the verfion itfelf;
2. to the iubfcription of a copy of the Syriac Revelation
preferved at Florence, in which the tranfcriber fays that
he took this copy in 1582 at Rome, from an ancient
manufcript, which Thomas of Heraclea had written with
his own hand^.
It is true that we cannot always depend on fuch fubfcriptions, and our doubts are augmented by the circumftance that ut^ioz, Rom. i. 20. as
Ridley himfelf allows, is rendered in the Philoxenian verfion by ^^oZ:c
eternal,' whereas, Jude 6. it is tranflated
unknown,' or * invifible.' Admitting the tranf|:i.-..jj Vl>
lation to be juftifiable, yet the fenfe given to xihoc, Rom.
i. 20.
would have been full as fuitable in the other pafr
fage, and the difference ieems to imply a different tranf*
lator ; but I will not be pofitivc, fince it is poffible that
,

'

'

a tranfo

De

P

This will be defcribed in the following

verf. Syr. p. 39, 40.

^

3

fe(SliQn»
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'T.

a tranilator may without any reafon vary in his explaWith refpeft to the extraordinary
nation of a word.
tranilation of tv nAro-^^«n5,uaT», Rev. viii. i3,.Storr obfcrvcs that the fame etymological miftakes are found in
the Philoxenian verfion, for inftance Matth. xxiii. 25.
*
a difli/ is rendered jA^^o \l\2i , as if it were de-isra^cil^jf ,

and the flime [j.t<Ts^xvr,[xa,Tiy m
is more properly tranflated,
through the heaven/
namely, ch. xiv. 6. by }.V)ao,
and ch. xix. 17. by \.^s i^.\i^, in the midft of the

rived from

o'^jiqy

*

vifus,'

other parts of the Revelation

*

'

In the 49*^ feftion of his Obfervationes fuper

heaven.'

verfionibus

N. T.

Syriacis,

he fubfcribes therefore,

there

is

fo great a fimilarity

Philoxenian verfion^, that I
refped: to the four cathohc
opinion, § 4.S.
tles appears to

as far

and
between that book and the
With
can fee no objection

as regards the Revelation, to the opinion of Ridley

;

''.

epifllcs, Storr

is

of a different

The mode of tranflation in thefe epifhim to be totally different from that in

the Philoxenian verfion ; for inftance jua-fSEta; is rendered
in the latter with too great attention to etymology by
^tA*^? Zo;j»2i*, * beauty of fear,' whereas 2 Pet. i. 6. it is

more properly jou^ AX*,? ' the fear of God.*
quotes feveral other examples of this kind, and concludes that our printed Syriac verfion of theie epiftles
never made a part of the Philoxenian ; but he refers to
the latter certain fragments quoted by Pococke from
Dionyfius,
ftiall never be able to decide this queftlon with
Certainty, till we have an edition of the whole Philoxenian verfion^ at prefent we muil be contented to rely
tranflated

He

We

:

on
1

own
fi

An

argument aga'mft

words,

p. 25.

dialeftiiiu in

Heracleenli

this

vocabulormn forma

Ephraemo duobis

which the quotations of

But

this coincidence has
tliat

ikys, in

excipias, raire concinit

lieciilis recentiori.

E^iliraem,

remarkably coincide, cannot
therefore

opinion might be drawn from Ridley's

where, fpcaking of Epliraem, he

who

Now

tlie

Apocalypii,

cum

verfione

verfion,

with

lived in the fourth century,

i'o

polFibly be the Philoxenian or Heracleenfian.

been fupported by no example:

Ridley's obfervation

is

grounded on an

error,

I

conclude

and that he

miftook the quotations of Jacob of EdefTa, which he found in the works
of Ephiacm, lor thole of Ephraem himfelf.
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c,^

on the accounts of others, and fliould therefore deliver
our opinions with modefty and caution. But before I
conclude this feftion, the reader will permit me to
venture a conjedure with refpeft to the book of Revelation.
It is the

opinion of Storr, (and

I

can

fee

no ground

that there exiiled another verfion of the
four catholic epifhles, befide the Philoxenian '°, and it
for rejedling

it)

was probably made in a very early age ; for Ephraem has
quoted thefe epiftles (as Haflencamp has Ihewn in his
Remarks "), though they never had a place in the Pefhito.
It is difficult to conceive that Ephraem, who
wrote in Syriac, though a part of his works remain only
in the Greek tranflation, would have quoted books of
the New Teflament with this claufe, * for the Scripture
fays'',' if thofe books made a part of no Syriac verfion '".
They muft have exifted then in Syriac fo early as the

fourth century.
It

may be

aiked

if

there was not alfo a

more ancient

tranflation of the Revelation of St. John, than the Phi-

loxenian '' ? It appears even that Ephraem has quoted it
more than once in his fermons, which he compofed in
as Haflencamp has likewife fhewn in
Another circumftance which corroborates the opinion, that there exifted two or even more
tranflations of this book, is that the above-mentioned

verfe

his

{];_ic|..ic)

remarks

'%

'^

properly in the latter half of the
book, in the former half improperly. This is a fault,
which could hardly have been committed by the fame
translator in one and the fame book ; for in tranflating
the fourteenth he could not have forgotten the eighth
chapter, and would either have tranflated it as before,
or, if in the mean time he was become better acquainted
with the Greek expreflion, he would have corre(5ted his
/Aio-afa^n/Aa is translated

error in the eighth chapter.
It is reafonable therefore to
conclude that there were two or more translations, and
that one was interpolated from the other j and, if I am
not
'

He

Aeyst

yttf

w

yjacfu.

Tom.

I. p.

76. of the

Greek

there quotes from the third epiftle of St. John.

D4

edition of

Ephraemt
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N.

chap.

1",

vii.

not mlftaken, the proper tranflation of [xtcs^ocvrtfAx may
be referred to the more ancient verfion, and the falie
one to that of Philoxenus.
Jacob of EdefTa', who was Bifliop of that city from
677 to 708, and wrote remarks on the book of Genefis,
which are publiflied as a kind of catena with thofe
of Ephracm, quotes in his obfervations on Gen. xxxix.
6.
It
from Rev. xvii. 3
17. the following pafllige
coincides in many refpe6ts with our printededition, but
in others it differs fo very widely, even in matters which
are eliential to the Philoxenian verfion, that the Syrian
father feems to have taken his quotation from a different

—

*

The two following columns will prefent the
reader with a diftind view of this paffage, as it ftands in
the quotation of Jacob, and in that of our printed text,
verfion.

which was

publilhed by Lud. de Dieu

firfl

Quotation of Jacob.

»

Edition of de Dieu.

Tom.

Afleraani Biblioth. Orient.

In the

lall

of thele places the

I.

'

*

firfl

volume.

See the

oulO!

See alfo

Roman
is

the Greek.

Tom.

is

edition of Ephraem's Syriac

This

is

may

Dieu Lomad

and fuch

is

|_i« Zqjjw

ftintly \ifed for

is

I.

p.

192.

not warranted by

as miy;lit

in the

'^.

be expecSled from the

is

is

more

better Syriac, ia

in the Pefliito'*.

xii. 15.

fignifies literally

Snjiov

— 337.

prefixed to jZAjj

being ufed expreflive of riding, which

'

beall of a tooth," that

is,

<

wild beaft.'

who is refolved to lofe no
his Note to Mark
15. that it is conPhiloxenian verfion. The quotation of Ja-

This forced expreflion betrays a
emphafis, and White obferves in
cob has fimply

it

Vol.

In the quotation of Jacob, the tranflation

the fame manner as John
c

p. 335

be likewife obl'erved, as an inftance of Philoxenian

a literal tranflation,

philoxenian verfion.
free, a woi'd

Works,

here added paraphraftically, at lead

It

II.

more at large, and
which had been made in

related

III. P. II. p. 229.

precifion, that in the edition of de
**

Tom.

p. 426.

of Jacob

life

a miftake correfled with refpeft to the date,

the

"^.

tranflator

|Z.aA*< as jn the Pefliito,

i.

i

Cor. xv. 32.

Here the mafculine is ufcd, though contrary to the rules of the Syriac
grammar, for which no other rtafoa can be a.Qigiied than that 71/^cv is ufcd
d

in
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c\\

\m.;

.^^

•l^!a^

t-.]]

^y

.'

e

l-J^oo

cil»_» jZofcjlj

\:^;\*o

*>

'^^

j'

jZoo;

jZofcii'o jZoa.i.^; |:cjZo; Wr:io

in the

Greek

but Jacob has the foeminine, as it muft agree with Zoruw
byi<i», * nomen,' whereas the quotation of

:

Ov»/ua is literally tranflated

\^,

Jacob has
' Here

is

*

verbum.'

a trifling difference,

which may be confidered either

as

a

various reading, or the refult of a free quotation.

That

^

A_«j

is

here not followed by (001

,

as in the quotation of Jacob,

who was refolved toexThis appears to be Philoxenian, but
in the quotation of Jacob the language is more fluent.
to be afcribed to the precifion of the tranflator,

is

prefs txura. as clofely as pofliblc.

^

oi»

ol\sl

is

ufed in order to exprefs

»|o, which

was

It

with more emphafis, but

auT*)?

who

ufed in Jacob's quotation, difcovers a tranflator

attentive to fuch emphafis.

lefs

h

is

feems that the tranflator by jZoiO!

compofition of

axaflofTuj,

a nicety to wliich

\J

intended to denote the
is paid in Ja-

no attention

cob's text.
'

Here the two texts

differ

more materially from each

prefs a totally different reading.
ijT^vtint auTiif,

the edition ofde Dieu wojvEiaf aumc

be obferved that im

ym;

is

found

in nine

which may be added the Wolftnbuttle MS.
varieties, which are obfervable in fo

many

««" th?

other,

common

Jacob expreffes the

and exreading

where

yjif,

may

it

MSS. quoted by Wetflein, to
Since therefore,
fliort a paflage,

among

there

is

the

one

which makes an alteration in the fenfe, it is reafonable to fuppofe that
the two texts are different tranflations.
k This phrafe, which fignifies inter oculos '', is ufed to exprefs [xiTtfiroi with more precifion, whereas the quotation of Jacob has the more
ufu:il

word

[2)).

Alfo

auT«; is expreflTed in the

former by

oi\

.;

but not

in the latter.
'

^oi

is

ufed twice to exprefs the Greek article.

loxenian precifion; but the quotation of Jacob

is

This
free

is

again Phi-

from

this ufelefs

accuracy.
*"

Here the two texts again exprefs a

totally diflfcrent reading.

The

edition

chap.vii,
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Zoo!

j^o;!

jZi\-i\)

" oiA-1jwo .6

^

°

^o;»

A-U-o

|Z.t\-j\J

.6

This appears to be fomething more than a free quoit is termed by Storr, fmce in fo (hort a paliage
the two tranflations exprefs twice a different reading of
It appears at the fame time that the
the Greek text *°.
later literal tranflator has made the ancient and lefs literal translation the bafis of his own, and retained many
tation, as

Hence

of its expreffions.

their coincidence in the phrafe

SECT.
Of

XL

the Philoxenian verfion.

proceed to the New Syriac, or, as it is ftyled,
the Philoxenian verfion, a name which it derives
from Philoxenus, otherwife called Xenayas, Bifliop of
Hierapolis, or Mabug, from the year 488 to 518, an
account of whofe life and writings may be feen in Afle-

T NOW
--

—

mani Bibl. Or. Tom. II. p. 10 46. But Philoxenus
was only patron of the work, and not the translator %
the tafk being executed by Polycarp, his Rural Biihop ',
in the year 508.

All that was

of this verfion, before the middle

known

of
edition of de Dieu

common
"Hroprsiaiv,

lias

tmv

izro5Hi:v

«»» tmv

th?

/s5'eXuj//uaTa.i'

j/uj,

reading; but the quotation of Jacob, inftead of

for

is

is

likewife inverted,

and

that

which

expreffed by jZasxi^ in the other.

is

denoted by

Hence

it

is

the

exprefles

The

which Wetftein quotes the Vulgate and Aretas.

of the words
in the one,

which

nrs^viiv,

order

(r> tono

follows that

they are dil1in6l tranflations.
1

cnA_.V<teO is the

common

in the verfion publifhed
o

The

cifion,

a

pleonafnti

of the

by de Dieu, becaufe

omiflion of Z.001

is

fuffix;
it is

but

this is

omitted

not in the Greek.

again tc be afcribed to the Philoxenian pre-

becaufe in the Greek the participle of the prefent tenfe

Aflemani Bibliotheca Orientalis, Tom.

II.

p. 83.

is

ufed,
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of the prefent century, was that it exifted, and the conjedlures that were formed of it were confufed and conLa Croze and Baumgarten, critics of the
tradidlory.
highefh rank, fufpeifled that the

common

Syriac text,

was not the Pefhito,
firll pubHflied by Widmanflad,
and
when I ventured in
but the Philoxenian verfion ;
differ
from their opinion,
work
to
the firft edition of this
which I had at
of
thofe
proofs,
I was not in pofleflion

Yet even at
the publication of the fecond and third.
been
it
by
Renaudot
had
given
of
that time accounts
work to which
Wetftein's
been
given.
edition
too Uttle attention had
a more
prefentcd
to
the
pubHc
of the New Teftament
Wetftein
having
taken
of
it,
circumftantial account
a
journey to England, in order to collate the very excellent copy of this verfion brought from Amida, and in
and Afleman,

in his Bibl. Orientalis, a

the polTeffion of

Mr. Glocefter Ridley, minifter of Pop-

but as he could ufe it only fourteen days, his ex;
tradls were imperfeft, and miflakes were unavoidable.
He communicated in his Prolegomena, p. 112, 113. a
particular defcription of this verficn, and of Ridley's
copy, which is enriched with various readings taken from
Greek manufcripts, on both of which he added obferlar

vations that contain valuable information, though they
1 made
appear to have been written in too much hafte.
ufe of Wetftein's remarks in the Curce in A6tus Apoft.
Syriacos, and ventured feveral conjecflures with refped:
to certain Latinizing readings, which I fuppofed had
crept into the Pelhito from the margin of the Philoxenian verfion, but which a better acquaintance with this
verfion has (hewn to be ungrounded. Mr. Ridley gave
me a polite invitation to vifit him in England, and make
ufe of his manufcript in perfon, exprelTmg at the fame
time a defire that 1 would direct the publication of at
Icaft a part of the work, as an ill ftate of health prevented
him from undertaking the taik himfelf. This requeft,
which gave offence to fome of his countrymen, 1 was
unable to fulfil, being detained in Germany by academical engagements ; but at my requeft he publifhed, in

6o
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chap, vii,

a very excellent and important effay, entitled Difde Syriacarum Novi Foederis verlionum indole
atque ufu Philoxenianam cum Simplici e duobus pervetuftis Codd. MSS. ab Amida tranfmiffis confcrente
2

76

1 ,

iertatio

:

In the 10"* and

Gloceftrio Ridley.

fcribes the verfion itielf, in the

1

2"*

own

poflelTion (for befide

and well known copy, he has
15*''

13'''

thofe which

the

it

found

two copies

the very remarkable

likewife a fecond*), in the

corrects the miftakes that Wetftein
6^''

feclions he de-

the copies of

in other libraries in Europe, in the
in his

11*''

had made, and

had made, and

at the concluhe has given a copper plate, with a fac-fimile. From
that time this eflay became the moft important book on
the Philoxenian verfion, and more information could no
one contribute,whohadnotan opportunity of examining
the verfion itfelf.
Storr had the good fortune to meet
with this opportunity in his travels, efpecially at Paris,
and in confequcnce of his difcoveries, he publiflied, in
1772, Obfervationes fuper N. T. verfionibus Syriacis; a

in the

1

I

iion

which contained much valuable information, and
brought us feveral degrees forward in our knowledge of
the Philoxenian verfion. Tliefe writings I have mentreatife

tioned in the order as they appeared, partly becaufe they
were the only fources of information, when I publifhed
the three firft editions of this work, partly becaufe they
furniili a kind of literary hiftory of the progrefs, which
we have made in our knowledge of this verfion, and of
the miftakes, which we had committed, for want of
proper intelligence.
But at prefent we arc advanced at
leaft an hundred degrees ; we can now lee with our own
eyes, without truftmg to the relations of others, fince

White

has printed from Ridley's manufcript in
volume, containing the four Gofpels, under the following title
Sacrorum evangeliorum verfio
Syriaca Philoxeniana, ex Codd. MSS. Ridleianis in bibl.
Profeftbr

1778 the

firft

:

coll,

Novi Oxonienfis

nunc primum edita cum
A. M.
Arabicas profeHoris Lau-

repofitis,

interpretatione et annotationibus Jolephi White,
coll.

diani,

Wadh.

focii

et

linguiE

Oxonii, e typographeo Clarendoniano, 1778. This
edition

N.
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have reviewed in the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XVI.
and have given a circumftantial account of
No. 2
1 fhall mention here therefore only
the verfion itfelf
and refer my readers to the
inquiries,
of
thofe
the refult
Adler found at Rome
review for proofs and examples '.
feveral other manufcripts, which differed in fome places
from that of Ridley: of thefe a defcription may be feen
in the Orient. Bibr. Vol. XVII. No. 266. Vol. XVIII.
edition

I

i;4.

:

No. 277.
The hiftory of the

verfion

itfelf,

which

is flill

attend-

ed with fome obfcurity, may be bed gathered from the
fubfcriptions at the end of the copies. In the preceding
edition I quoted only the tranllations which had been
given of them by Wetftein, AfTeman, and Storr, becaufe
only one copy had been publillicd of the Syriac original,
which differed in many places from the tranflations ^
At prefent I will add, from the Oxford edition, the fubfcription to the four Gofpels in Ridley's manufcript, to
which I will fubjoin a tranflation, and notes on feveral
readings that appear to deierve attention.

which

The

Syriac

taken from the fubfcription to a Roman manufcript, in the Bibliotheca Angelica S, Auguftini de Urbe, printed in Affemani Bibl. Orient. Vol. II.
text,

is

fome refpedis from Ridley's manumuft be likewife remarked, that befide the

p. 93. differs in
fcript.

It

following fubfcription,

White

has printed three others'',

taken from Roman manufcripts, and communicated by
Stephen Evodius Affemani^. Thefe, for the fake of
brevity,

I will call

White's Roman,

i. 2. 3.

Eft autem liber hie quatuor evangeliftarum fanctorum, qui converfus fuit
»•

P.

641—650.

(») In

Affemani Bibl. Or. Tom.

the beginning

II. p. 93. the fubfcription has

the following fentence, Wii.

^oi \^!}ci

_,:

at

>a^aZJ

fi^K-M. ^;Zhf'as
eft
libe r hie ad duo accurata exempla ria,
where Syriac, not Greek copies, muft be underftood. See Ridley, p. 50.

|A*Aa/

But

Ancient Verjlons of the

€z
jZoA-A>j^

C')

N*^D"lN*

N.

T.

-

chAp v1 1
.

Graca in Syram
(Aram^am) cum accura-

i*>;am\ ex lingua

£^j..A.o lAjL^jio cj^QiDi:^

^

tione multa, et geftatione
oneris magni,

dem

in

primum

qui-

Mabug urbe, anno

oftingentefimo decimo nono Alexandri Macedonis
in diebus fanfti domini
Ptiiloxeni confeflbris, epif-

copi ejus urbis.

Collatusautem fuit poflcum diligentia multa a
me Thoma paupere cum
duobus exemplaribusGr^ecis valde probatis et accuratis, in Antonii Alexan-

ea

1^^
But

|;.^y^

(<=)

|A^; jAo-^ dria urbis magns, in monafterio fando Antoniano.

words are found in the fubfcription of no other copy of the
they relate to this copy alone, and have no reference

as tliefe

Philoxenian

verfion'',

to the hiftory of the Philoxenian verfion in general.

This Hebrew word has been found in no other MS. than that of
I wifli that Profeifor White had published a fac-fimile of the
original, that we might be able to examine the exaft fhape of the Hebrew^
(h)

Ridley.

letters.

(c)

This reading was likewife found by Storr in the Paris MS., but

Affeman's Codex Angelicas has I^jq* J-kkj^/. jZuikii, tria exemplaria
Grjeca: alfo White's fecond and third Roman MS. , but his firft Roman

MS.

has

^;Z.in

fame hand
('')

the text, and \t!^L in the margin, both written by the

*.

Afieman, in the

name of one of

firft

volume of

his Bib. Or. explains ^o»^jj as the

the fuburbs of Alexandria, but in the fecend volume as

fignifying the monaftery of St.

Antony ».

Greek MSS, were preferved
in which the collation was made.

nation, the

C^)
(<)

woi

See the Syriac

Grammar,

Here

in Afleman's

is

added

|Z.o/\^A*-

y^^Xi^o

V\,.i=ul

^.iSno

this lall expla-

§ 117.

^«Vi«^;?

l^ou^ loAaj

According to

in the library of this monaltery,

MS. |j;Za*li wlk
.OJcn

JA*jjZ.q:o

|U^2o
,

oiAl;fl3 tsJ! |.a*|

\t^*j w.X.> \MSxil

and the very lame addition
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Iterum fcriptus

*-.i:ioZ. (s)

et colla-

anno

tus eft in loco didto

V— n

nZZ.

noningentefimo
vicefimo
feptimoejufdemAlexandri,

|A-JL

Indiftione quarta.

is

found

oio w2l

(h)

wcnoj^:i>«»JDo

in Storr's Paris

But Affeman and

MS.

,

Quan«

autem moleftiam

tarn

et
rollicitudinetn in eo et fo-

jooi

with exception perhaps to the word

Storr have given a different tranflation

:

^iX.j '".

the former

renders the paifage, ubi et ipfum mihi exaravi pro peccatricis animas mese

pro multorum beneficio, qui diligunt quseruntque utilem ex-

utilitate, et

actamque divinarum fcriptuiarum integritatem nolTe

by apex

tive,

ejus,

and renders the

it

as a fubftan-

quippe vel apex ejus

pafTage

He

et cuftodire.

confiders therefore oiA^j.ic as a verb, but Storr tranllates

facit

ad

omniumque eorum qui cupiunt integritatem librorum facrorum cognofcere ct confervare. But I would rather
utilitatem anima; meae aegrota-,

abide by the explanation of Affeman.

The word

(')

greatly depends,
firft

tOoZ.

is

iterum, on which the hiftory of this verfion
,
found not only in Ridley's MS. , but in White's

Roman, and apparently "

in the fecond; alfo in Storr's Paris MS.,

for he tranflates iterum vero defcriptus eft, et collatus

But

it

eodem

loco difto.

omitted in Affeman's Codex Angelicus, and White's third

is

Roman MS.
It is to

be obferved, that in the laft-mentioned manufcript, the latter

part of the fubfcription
to the tranflation of
a

me

is

totally different,

paupere et peccatore ad

tria exeniplaria

in fantto monafterio San6ti Domitii,

ubi

archiprefljyteri Davidis pro animas ipfius et

et qui cupiunt fcire confirmationem utilem

autem

fuit

being as follows, according

Affeman '% deinde vero fummo ftudio

collatus fuit

valde accurata et probata,

et iplvim exaravi

multorum

utilitate,

ad ufum
qui amant

divinorum librorum. Scriptus

atque collatus in eodem prsdifto loco anno millefimo feptin-

gentefnno nonagefimo nono (Chrifti 1488).
&c. The writer then of this particular copy,

Quantum autem laboi-is,
who calls himfelf Barfuma,

had the abfurdity to add, in the fifteenth century, to the words ufed by
the anonymous tranfcriber of the year 616, and which apply to Thomas,

fummo ftudio collatus eft, &c. the following, in
fanfto monafterio fanfti Domitii, &c. which relate to the tranfcriber of
the fifteenth century alone.
This part therefore deferves no attention in

namely, deinde vero

the prefent inquiry.
C") In eo et fociis ejus,

muft

the remaining books of the
copies,

which

laft

fignify either in the four Gofpels,

New

Teftament,

or,

in this and

interpretation feen^s to be the beft.

Taken

and

other

in this
ienfe,
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chap, vil

ciisejushabuerimjdominus
folus novit, qui retribuet
unicuique fecundum opera
fua injudicio fuo jufto et
re6to, in

•v| OUiC! jiQA/^

mur

quo digni

efficia-

mifericordia ab eo.

hiflory of this verfion then appears to be the fol-

The
lowing,

Polycarp Rural Bifhop of

I.

Mabug,

at

the

requeft, and under the patronage of Phlloxenus, undertook, in the year 508, a new tranflation of the Greek
Ridley is of opinien, that the great variety
iTeftament.

and corruption of the copies of the Pefhito was the
motive which induced Philoxenus to promote a new
but as we have no ground for this fuppotranflation
:

fition,

more natural

it is

ducement

more

Not only motives of

piety

than

literal

to conclude, that the chief in-

was the defire of having a tranflation
the Pefliito.

excite a wilh to have a Syriac Teftament, that

might
more precifely refembled the

original,

but likewife the

religious difputes, that were at that time very

conduded between

warmly

the Neflorians and Monophyfites

as Phyloxenuszealoufly efpoufed the latter, he probably hoped from a new tranflation, to obtain new arguments in favour of his party. But whether this conje(5lure be grounded it will be eafier to determine, when
the whole of the Philoxenian verfion is printed, from

and

obferving in what manner thole pafTages are tranflated,
that were ufually quoted in the above-mentioned reli-

Some

gious difputes.
I

Tim.

for in

16. if

iii.

inference might be

we had

deduced from

feveral copies of this verfion,

Ridley's manufcript, as he himfelf obferves, a
But x\)^ioq, which is added
to be wanting.

word feems

A

As xx. 28. by no
in the margin
principles of the Monophyfites.

means favours the

Thomas

2.
fenfe,

it

is

the fubfcription of a

feveral copies

may

of"

this verfion,

monk, who

in the year

which were prefcrved

616 collated
and

in his monaftery,

therefore be confidcred as a token of the edition revii'ed,

and published

in 616'^.

cone^ed,
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Hcraclea, from whom this verfion is
fometimes called the Heraclean, undertook a critical
correction of it, for wjiich purpofe he made a journey
to Alexandria, in order to compare it with fome of the
bcft manufcripts of the Alexandrine library, and it is
probable that he was the author of the various readings

Thomas of

2.

that are found in the margin of Ridley's and the

man

Ro-

manufcripts'*.

This Thomas, whofe life is defcribed by AfTeman,
II. p. 90
95. wars of the fed of the Monophyfites, a native of Harkel (V\-.o;:J') in Paleftine, a place
which is hitherto unknown"^, and billiop of Germanicia'^ (in Syriac, Marhas, CAi^^^).
Now it appears
from the hiftory of Syria, that there was a bilhop Thomas of Germanicia, who was difpoflefied of his See in
518, for efpoufmg the caufe of the Monophyfites, and
died at Samofata, in what year is unknown, though it
is certain that he was alive in 533.
He was a contemporary tlien of Philoxenus'^ and it is probable that his
journey to Alexandria, and his emendations of the Syriac verfion, were prior to his epifcopai appointment.
But as Alfeman is of opinion that the Thomas, who
amended the Philoxenian verfion, lived in 616, he fuppofed, without any hiftorical evidence, that there lived,
an hundred years later than the Thomas recorded in the
Syrian annals, another perfon of the fame name, character, and defcription'9.
This conjedure is very improbable, nor is there any neceffity for having recourfe

—

Tom.

we follow that reading of the fubicription, which
quoted by Wctftein and Storr.
It was mentioned in the preceding fedion, that Mar
Aba, who came from Perfia, learnt Greek at Edeiia, from
to

it, if

is

a perfon of the

accompanied

name of Ti^oinas, whom he

afterwards

where he devoted himfelf to
Syriac tranflations from the Greek*. Greg. Bar. Hebraus,
whofe hiftory of the Primates of the Eaft has been extraded
byAlieman, makes on this occafion i\\< following remark
* \A'e might
fuppofe that this was Thomas of Heraclea,
if the year 616, in which the Heraclean verfion was
publilhed at Alexandria, were not an argument againft
to Alexandria,

:

* Aii::i.ani Lib. Qilc-.r.

VcL.

i:.

E

Tom.

11. p.

^li.

it/
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it^V Now if the above-mentioned reading co^^ be
genuine, there mufl have been two editions of this
work, and the difficulty is removed befides, all the
circumfbances correfponcf fo exactly to each other, as to
render the whole account extremely probable, for Mar
Aba, who was primate in i^^^c^^ might have learnt Greek
at Edeffa from Thomas of Heraclea foon after the year
508, Thomas might have travelled with him to Alexandria, have been appointed bifliop of Germanicia at his
:

return,

and

difpoflefTed in 518.

the year 616, a new edition was, made, and
copies diftributed of this verfion.
The name of the
editor is unknown, for he fpeaks only of the great la3. In

bour that he had bellowed, for which, he fays, the Lord
will reward him, but added not his name, becaufe, he
fays, it is

not

unknown

to the Lord,

Storr fuppofes,

m

this
§ 37. that more Greek manufcripts were collated
edition, but 1 can fee no ground for the conje6ture".

4; To the foregoing accounts muft be added, that
Dionyiius Barfalibieus*, who was biihop of Amidafrom
1 166 to 1 171, revifed this verlion, and publiflied a new
edition, to which Ridley's copy, that is defcribed as
having been collated with four manufcripts", may moft
probably be referred. See liidley's treatife, p. 47
50
and Afleman, Tom. II. p. 94'^
I will now confider the nature and charader of the
verfion itfelf.
As it appeared not in print till after the
three firfl editions of the prclcnt work, and as 1 had no
opportunity of examining a manufcript, I was obliged
to rely on the accounts that were given by others, efpe-

—

cially

by

who had

Storr,

here publicly acknowledge

fcen

the Syriac original.

my obligations

I

for the infor-

mation received, which i liave fmce found by experience to be grounded on the truth''*, and will fubjoin
therefore, m a note**, the oblervations wliich 1 had borrowed,
• His

Tom. 11.
The
*>

from

life

p.

and writings are defcribed

at length in

— 211.

AITcnuni Bibl. ©r.

156

tranflafion

is

in the higheft poflible degree literal, as appears

Storr's difllitatioii,

§ 35~~"43'

J^'''^

Syriac language \ui

no

ar-

ticle^
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rowed, on account of the well-chofen examples that are
and will clofe this feftion with an extra(ft from the fixtccnth volume of the Oriental. Bibliothek, in which I reviewed at large White's edition of
this celebrated verfion, where the reader will find examples and proofs, the prefent room being too confined
to admit more than the general conclufions.
The intrinfic worth of the Philoxenian verfion admits
no comparifon with that of the Pefliito; the ftyle is
much inferior, and more ditlicult to be underftood, the
feleifled as proofs,

verfion

accurate, and the tranilator was

is lefs

ac-

lefs

quainted with the Greek ; it is neither fo valuable to a
divine, for the purpofes of inftruftion in the Chriftian
religion, nor to the learned expofitor as a mean of explaining difficult and doubtful paffages. But the verfioa
is not devoid of value, and is of real importance to a
critic, whofe objed: is to feled a variety of readings,
with the view of reftoring the genuine text of the Greek
original
for he may be fully affurcd, that every phrafe
and expreflion is a precife copy of the Greek text, as it
flood in the manufcript from which the verfion was
made. But as it is not prior to the fixth century, and
:

the
tide, becaufe the flatus emphaticus fupplles its place

Grammar,

§ 20.

emphaticus has

might be

loit,

.\ cn,

and

in incorreft

though

loft its force)

in the fame

modern

ifte

and

Greek
ille

(fee my Chaldee
words the flatus

tittle

article,

of the Greek
coi

woi ojj

are fometimes introduced

He has adopted Greek

Latin.

:

Syriac

but that not even a

:

manner as

Syriac

words, writing, for

characters

,aX2^^ic, has attempted to exthe compofition of Greek words, tranflating lua-iZna. by ^o* »^?x»

jA\v;, and

eyJow*

by jx«0.

diminutives, tranflating

by

many

the tranflator has ufed for the

inflance, (aoKKov in

prefs

I confefs that in

Z.o;.*2i«, has

paid a

rn,

i^vha.

«x^fef

by

.

-i

ftriiSt

attention

by }^CoCXj,

to

"ar^mw

by JA*jQ.2i2^, has

j^iade it a rule to trjnflate the
fune manner, has imitated the Greek
conftruftion, writing |^r)<-\\^^ oiJi jooi t^\ MMtlh. iii. 4. becaufe t^m
j..£il:^,

tirxoiaj-.ov

fame Greek work

iiijall

cafes in the

governs an accufative, though A*j requires a nominative has retained,
wherever it was pofTible, the Greek arrangement, and even the Greek
;

orthography, in Oriental words, not excepting thofe cafes in which the
Greek letters were incapable of cxprcfiing the Oriental founds j he has
written for inftance Aafta

e-a.Za.yJ^aiii,

..*jj/,\.ofo}.ii) {.ic^.

£ 2
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c

eap v1

the PeHiito was written either at the end of the

.

firft,

1

or

at the beginning of the fecond century*', it is of lefs
importance to know the readings of the Greek manufcript, that

original

was uied in the former, than thofe of the

empWed

in the latter.

The Syriac

language, that appears in perfed purity
in the old verfion, is intermixed in the Phiioxenian with
a variety of Greek words, which render it unpieafing,
and their divevfity of ftyle betrays not only a diftance of
time, but difference of place. The intermixture of Greek
words is not merely fuch as is found in the later Syriac
writers, efpeciaily in Bar Hebrxus, but the translator appears to have been anxioufly careful to retain the marks
I.

and idioms of the

original,

that are inadmiffible into

other languages, and, as if a certain beauty and energy
lay concealed in the very forms of the Greek words, he
exprelfes even the vowels, and the terminations of the
Greek cafes: for inftance, Mark i. 28. he has written
^;co^c7L2), becaufe -srs^i^w^o^ is there ufed
the accufative, but Mark vi. ^^. he has written |;ao-.;cJi£a. The
old Syriac tranllator, inftead of Greek words with terminations of cafes, has written pure Syriac, uling in

m

the

firft

inftance

|;Z.|,

in the fecond |^;|.

Again,

Mark

15. Hoci iy^uv f^ar'av is rendered ,j^cuBoj ^oi^i. jocuio,
but in the old Syriac verfion is ,-^.j,\» ^oouj. See Orient.

iii.

BibL Vol

XVL

p. 124,

125^-^'.

The author of the Phiioxenian verfion, as Storr obferve^-, ^ 47. has evidently made the Pefliito the bafis of
%.

own, and has altered what he fuppofed to be not fufThis was remarked in the preceding

his

ficiently precife.
fc(3:ion,

Si.

withrcfpecl to the verfion of the Revelation of

John,

3.

The verfion
of the word,

is

not only

literal,

and

but, in the ftridleft

feems to have been the
j
reibluLion of the rranflator, that not a fingle tone of the
Greek original ihoukl be loft. Mark xiv. 58. <?*« r^tw*
ttMcm is tranHatcdin the old verfion intelligibly, and
in good Syriac, ._,ica* jJ'l./*-!, but becaufe Jta is ufed in
^he Greek, the author of the Phiioxenian verfion hasrendered
fcrjfe

ferviie

it
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rendered the paiiage in the following ridiculous and i2n* through
U| U^ \i'rA i^cu l^-^L j.*.o,
(literally, * through the hand*) three days, 1 build an122^^ Markxiii,
other.' See Orient. Bibl. xvi. 119
26. xoii Toti 8vf<ovTa» Toy uvov ra olv^^utt^ IS rendered in the
old verfion \^i cnj.::^!!:^ ^.^oujcvkkj ^^^oic, and as the other
tranflator was obliged to retain this mode of expreffion,
becaufe the idiom of the Synac language admits no
other, he has gone fo far as to mark with an obelus the
plconaftic fuffix wcu in wcrujovfcjj, as not bemg in the
Greek, but has fortunately forgotten to put the fame
mark over <j\ in cn;n\, which, as well as the prccedingj

meaning manner,

—

A

neither was nor could be u^Qd in the original.

ver-

might perhaps have edified a
fuperftitious enthufiaft, but could have given no plcafure to a rational reader, who feeks not the Oiadow, but
fion thus fervilely precife,

the fubflance.
4.

Exceptions are fometimes found to the foregoing

obtervation, where the tranflation

is

more

free,

more

agreeable to good fenfe, and the idiom of the language,
and where ulual expreilions of the Pcfliitoare retained :
for inftance,

jj^

tV.o, dies natalis,

Matth.xiv.

6.

Mark

Nor does

the tranflator at ail times attempt to
See Or- Bibl. xvi. 1 23,
exprefs the Greek diminutives.

vi. 21.

124.
5. Oriental proper names arc written, according to
the Greek orthography, in fuch a manner as entirely to
deftroy their Oriental etymology ; for instance, when
laxwSof, in Hebrew I^T^, occurs in the accufative, we find
in thePhiloxenian verfion ^iiQ.o|-: andwhat isftill more
extraordinar}', w'hen the fame proper name occurs twice
in a paflage, the Greek orthography is preferved in one

inftance by inferting one of the matres leiftionis woci|,
as in the foregoing

example, in the other inflance it is
written according to the true Oriental orthography**.
Or. Bibl. xvi. p. 12S
132. 162. 163.
The tranflator then has ftudioufly neglected an advantage, which

—

aSyriac verfion of the New Teftament might peculiarly
polfefs, that of cxprelTmg j.ropcriy and intelligibly Oriental proper names,
1^

3

6.

The
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6. The fame phrafes that are properly tranflated in
the Pefhito, are often falfely rendered in the Phil, ver{ion, for inilance Jtara TOTTx?, Mark xiii. 8. is given in
the former by |:do! [^OjO ' in various places ^',' but in

the latter by \L\ooi W:io ' in all places.'
In general,
Polycarp, notwithftanding his affeftion for the Greek
idiom, was by no means (o well acquainted with the
Greek language as his predeceffor.
7. I have carefully collated the fourteen firft chapters
of St. Mark, in order to difcover to what manufcripts
this verfion is principally related, and with this view
have confined myfelf to thofe readings, which are found
either in a lingle manufcript only, or in a very few. The
refult of this collation v/as as follows.
The Philoxenian verfion has five readings that are
found in no manufcript hitherto examined namely,
chap. i. 44. vi. i~^. 21. ix. 19. xiv. 69.
It agrees with the Cod. Cant, in fix unufual readings,
namely chap, i, 5. 21. iv. 9. vii. 13. viii. 17. xiv. 42.
And in five with the Cod. Winchelfeanus, chap. iii.
:

21. iv. II. v. 7. vi. II.

viii.

4.

found alfo feveral fingle examples of coincidence
with particular manufcripts, which may be feen in the
Or. Bibl. p. 158^°.
It is true that a comparifon of only
fourteen chapters is not fufticient to enable us to form
an adequate judgement, and whoever would take the
trouble to examine it with all due attention, might determine with more certainty the worth and the ediiion
of the collated manufcripts, as well as of the verfion itfelf.
The other books of the NewTefiament fhouid be
likewife compared, but if 1 had leifure for the talk, I
have no opportunity, as only the four Gofpcls have appeared in print.
The Greek tranfl:-itIon of Chaldee and Hebrew exprcffions*, as Eli, Rli, lama fabafthani, is tranflated into
Syriac, which in ii\&i was neceflary in the Philoxenian
verfion, as the words are fb disfigured, that'no Syrian
could have undcrftood them without an explanation.
I

The

flory of the adulterefs,

John

vii.

c^2>

— ™-

^^•
W'as

*

M atth.

xxvli. 46.

Mark

vii. 11.

34. xiv. 36. xv. 34.

John

i.

42.
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tranflated neither by Polycarp nor Thomas : in fome
manufcripts therefore the palfage is entirely omitted",
in others it is found with the addition of a note, figniIn
fying that it was rendered by a different tranilator.
this manner it is found in Ridley's manufcript, as tranflated in 522 by Mari Aba, mentioned in the preceding
fedtion, and Storr found it in the Paris MS. likewife
with the addition of a note, expreffing that a monk of
the name of Paul was the tranflator;, but Storr obferves
that the paragraph, as it ftands in this manufcript, differs from the text of Uiher's manufcript, trom which it
was taken for the London Polyglot^''. The clofe of the
16*'' chap, of theepiftle to the Romans is found likewife at the end of the 14''' chapter, but i John v. 7. is
entirely omitted.
In a paffage of importance, 1 Tim.
iii. 16. where curiofity is excited on account of the Monophyfite difputes, and where the greateft accuracy
might therefore be expefted, we are left entirely in the
dark. Eva-i^na is generally tranilated in the PhiL verlion
]/^j^i Lo}.^2XM, but in thispaiTage the text of Ridley's firft

was

Vr^^^ -^^^h 1^^ ^^'^^'- ^=^»2»j»J. I'JJj
and, as I underftand from p. 49 of Ridley's differtation,
OOT is added in the margin, on which he obferves, that
and og are commonly expreffed in this verfion by 001.
It fliould feem then that the reading of the Greek manufcript, from which the PhiL veriion was made, was o?
manufcript^

is

»

t(pxi/(^uS-Yiy

were not the probabiHty diminilbed by the
cci is wanting in

two following circumftances i. that
the text, and is added in the margin
:

as a various reading j 2. that jai^ is here fuperfiuous, and alters the
ufual phrafe, ' beauty of fear,' into * beauty of the fear
of God.'
Here Ridley remarks, that though ivcnQux is

commonly

tranilated

in

the Pefliito

joil:^ i^2^w?,

'

fear

of God,' and in the Phil, verfion 'beauty of fear,* he
has never met with an inflance where thefc two expreffions are joined together.
might conje<flure that
the tranflator intended to unite both readings, 0? and
S-£o?, and to render the paffage as if the original were
S-£o? 0? f^«vfc«^w, but here agam the conje<5ture is de-*^.

We

E

4

featc4»
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.

v1

1

The

fecond manufcript o{ Rldle}-'^ having the epiftles according to the text of the Pefhito, can afford us no affiftance on this occafion, and the learned are naturally
curious to know the reading of other manufcripts of the
Phil, verfion.
fingle Olaph added at the end of a1ia«!

'

A

would make a confiderable alteration^*.
Of the Greek manufcripts, which were collated with
the Syriac, and from which Greek various readings were
added in the margin, an account will be given in the
following chapter, in treating of the Codices

Thomse

Heracleenfis.

In the Cur^e in a(5lus apoflolorum Syriacos, I ventured a conjecture, that the Philoxenian verfion might
in fome cafes have been interpolated from the marginal
readings, and the Pefliito from the Philoxenian. Ridley
was of a different opinion, as he found by adual experience, that his m.anufcripts confirmed not the truth of
my conjectures. I candidly confefs that both the arguments, and the examiples, whicli I alleged in fupport of
them, have fmce appeared to nie to be doubtful ; but
as doubt is the only mean of difcovering the truth, I retained in the third edition the remarks which I had

made on

Storr, who has exmanufcripts of this verfion, contends that

this fubjeft in the fecond.

ammed feveral

my

former fufpicions^are really grounded,
lie lays, in
the 53"^ fciftion of his differtation, that he found in the
text of feveral manufcripts of the Phil, verfion, what
others, and even thofe of Ridley, have in the margin,
of which he gives feveral examples: fecondly, (§61,62.)
that the PclTiito is in fome inftances interpolated from
the Philoxenian, and fometimcs tlie latter from the for-

mer

The reader may compare therefore
(§56,5-/,)
thele fedions of Storr's differtation with the 16'*" feetion of that of Ridley.
According to the teftimony of Adler, the Roman
manufcripts of the Philoxenian verfion are not only different from that of Ridley, publifhed by White, but, as
appnired to iam on examination, more corre(5V we may
;

therefore expcdi, in

fome future period, a more correct
edition.

SECT. XI I.
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See Orient. Bibl, Vol.

1'.

^3

XVII. N°. 266.

and Vol. XVIII. p. 277 '^
It was obfervcd in the former part of this

p. 123.

fe6tion, that

VVetftein, in order to enrich his collection of various

readings,

made extracts from

Ridley's manufcript,

which

had never been printed, and thcfe extra6ts
were during many years our only fource of information.
Now, though we cannot but admire his extraordinary
at that time

diligence, in feleding in the fhort fpace of fourteen days

many valuable materials, yet fmce the manufcript has
been printed, and we are able to compare it with the extracSts of Wetftein, we mull acknowledge not only that
they are very imperfeft, as might be expecfted from fo
fliort a time, but fometimes actually falfe, the miftakes
being occalioned as well by a want of fufficient knowledge of the Syriac, as by the hurry in which he wrote.
Ofthefethc reader will find examples in the 16^'' volume
of the Orient. Bibl. p. 143
155, taken from the fourteen firft chapters of St. Mark.
Every critic therefore
who would quote various readings from the Philoxeniaa
verfion, muft have recourfe to the verfion itfelf, and not
conclude from the filence of Wetftein in any paflage,
that no various readings exifl.
If the work fliould be
ever publifhed complete, I hope that fome future critic
who has abilities for the undertaking, will fupply what
is hitherto wanting".
fo

—

SECT.
Of other

XII,

Syriac Verfions.

B EsiDE

the Pefhito and Philoxenlan verfions, it
probable that there exiftcd others, with which at
prefent we are unacquainted.
Ridley is even of opinion
that the Pefhito is acompofition of feveral Syriac verfions,
made in the firft century, in the fame manner as the Latin Vulgate.
But tliis is very improbable, and totally
unfounded on hiflorical evidence. Syria had ^t\ efta>
is

bUfhed
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chap.

vir.

an earlier period than any country in
of Edeffa were converted to Chrifthe
kings
Europe, for
the
middle
before
of the firft century, and the
tianity
biiflied cliurcb at

ceremonies of the church were attended with I'olemnity
and pomp. When a religion is thus publicly introduced, the firft care is to procure an authentic vertion of the
facred writings for the public fervice, and the fituation
of the Syrian church in the firft centuries, was very different from that of the Latin in the countries to the north
and fouth of the Mediterranean, where no version was
made by public authority, but a great variety of individuals made private translations for themfelves.
On thc'^other hand we have feen above that verfions
were made by Mari Abba, and Paul the monk, but what
books they tranflated is unknown'.

The

IS^ftorian' Chriftians

who

inhabit the mountains

of Aflyria^^wjofe language differs in feme refpcdis from
that of the more Weftern Jacobites, and who pronounce
their dialect "©f Aramaean as we pronounce Chaldee".
have a peculiar verhon, which they call the Karkufite,
This name is probably derived from )a.o?.o,
(jA .c^ n ^o).
which fignifies the head, and alfo the top of a mountain,
and Affeman tranflated it ' montana/ He fpeaks indeed
of this verfion in treating of the Old Teftament, but
there is reafon to fuppofe that it includes alfo the New.
have no further account of this verhon, than that
the celebrated and learned Gregorius Bar Hebr^us, or as
lie is called Abulpharagius, has often quoted it in his
commentary on the Bible entitulcd Ilorreum myfteriorum\ See Affemani Bibl. Or. Tom. II. p. 283. I
wifh I had an opportunity of confulting this verfion on
Ac\s XX. 28. and i Tim. iii. 16. becaufe thofe are paffages, that relate immediately to the religious controThe
verfy between the Neftorians and Eutychians^
readings 0£s and ©£o? would be favourable to the Euty-

We

chians, the other to the Neftorians.
would merit the thanks of the public

A learned

traveller

who could

difcover
a copy of this verfion in one of the countries, that bor-

der
«

Anemani

Bibl. Orient.

Tom.

Ill, P. II. p. 379;
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der on the Tigris, and ftill contain
fures of great importance*.

many

literary trea-

SECT. XII.

Rome

Profciibr Adler found at

a valuable Syriac or

rather Chaldee verfion of the New Teftament, though it
Of this manufcript, which is
is only a Ledionarium.
name of Codex Vaticanus
the
Vatican
by
known in the
I printed in the 19^''
which
account,
an
me
xix. he gave
and he has himNo.
Bibl.
Orient.
the
287.
of
volume

given a more circumftantial delcription of it in his
127'.
BibHcal and critical Journey to Ronie, p. 118
It is written in chara6lers that differ from the common
alphabet, of which 1 have given a fpecimen in the copper-plate belonging to the 5*" feftion of the Syriac grammar, under the name of Alphabetum Adlerianum: and
I have added another plate with a fac-fimile of the remarkable paffage Matth. xxvii. 17. where the reading
of this manufcript is Jefus Barabbas. The flatus emphaticus pluralis ends in k^^s and the prefix to the third
perfon of the plural is not Nun, as ufual in Syriac, but
Jod its dialed is therefore Eaft Aramaean or Chaldee.
The following is a fpecimen taken from Matth. xxvii.
felf

—

:

15

—

which

23.

is all

that Adler
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The various readings of this manufcnpt are of great
confcquencc, but it is not yet known toivhat dialed: cf
tlie AramiEc'in language the verfion is tvo be referred, J. S,
AiTeman,

in the fliort defcription which he has given of it,

tlie dialed of Paleftine, hut whetherhe
grounds
for this aflertion, Adler, to whom
hid
The
1 propofcd the qucflion,. was unable to difcover.
term dialedus Palseilinse is very indctcrniiiiate, becaufe
thediale^l uled in the northern part oi that country v,'a5
different from that of jerufalem^ and I would therefore
prefer dialedius Judse^, or dialcAus Hierofolymitana,
But it is uncertain whether this verfion was made in any
part of Paleftinc, and it is not impoffible that it is thcfame
In fliort, it were
with the above-mentioned Karkutite*.
much to be willied that we had better accounts of it> or
rather that we weie in poileflion of the verfion itleli.

fays

it is

written in

hiftorical

SECT.
Of the

XIIL

Coptic veijson

'.

have h^kewife a verfion of the New Tefiament
in the Coptic language, of which I can judge
The Coptic was the
only from the teftimony of others.
the invalion of the
before
Egypt
of
language
common
Saracens; it is a mixture of the old Egyptian and the
Greek, but is neither fpoken norunderfi;ood by the modern Egyptians\ Accounts of it may be feen in different places of the Thefaurus epiftolicus la Crozanus, of
vvhich the index may be confulted for the articles CoptiIt has no affinity
cus, TEgyptus, Wilke, /and Wilkins.
to the Hebrew, except in fmgle words which have been
borrowed from the Arabic, as we are informed by thofe
who are mafters of the language, and as every man who
can read the Coptic letters may himfelf difcover, both
from the Coptic grammars, and from the Didionary ot
•E

La Croze, pubhihed

t)y

Woide

'

at

Oxford

in 1775.

Thofe

s Kc T.

X111

.
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to read and

examine

the Coptic verlion, contend tiiat it is ancient, and VVilkins
in the preface to his edition of the Coptic New Tellament, has lupported its antiquity by feveral arguments,
ivhich to the editors of the Ada eruditorum for 1 7 1 7, p.
436,43 7, appeared however unGitisfaclor}^ His chief argument is drawn from Antonius, who began to lead an afcetic life about the year 271. It is known that this Egyptian was ignorant of Greek, and yet many have teftincd that
But to this argument the
he read the New Teftament.
authors of the Ada eruditorum reply, that the only inference to be deduced is, that there was at that time a
tranflation of the Bible in Egypt, not that the prefent
Coptic was the verfion read by Antonius. The objection is the more plaufible, becaufe there actually exifts
another verfion of the Bible in the dialed of Upper
Egypt, which Hiall be examined in the following fcdion.
See Thef. La Croz. Tom. Hi. 283, and Jablonjfki Vi!.c\'
theon yEgypt. P. 11. Prolegomena, p. 130, Thearguments
alleged by Wetftcin, p. no. to prove it to be more

modern,

are totally

ungrounded, and

it

is

therefore a

matter of doubt whether the Coptic, or that written in
Upper Egypt, is the verfion that exiiled in the third
century'^ At all events the Coptic muft be regarded as a
principal verfion, having given birth to fsveral ot hers in the
Arabic language forlince the time that Egypt was invaded by the Saracens, who extirpated the old language,
the Egyptians have generally annexed to the Coptic New
Tellament an Arabic tranflation, v/hich hasalmoftfupcrfeded the original.
But the Coptic is flill ufed in the
fervice of the Egyptian church, though underftood by
none of the audience. The readings of the Coptic have
a ftriking affinity with thofe of the Latin verfion, and
fometimes with thole of the Cod.^x Cantnbrigi jnfis. The
ftory of the aduUerefs is found in lome copies, and omitted in others' i but i John v. 7. is omitted in all.
Wetftcin has alio obferved that the Coptic New Tellament h.as a very great fimilarity to the quotations of
Origen, Eufebius, Cyril, and to the Alexandrine ma:

nufcripts

Ancient Verjions of t/ie
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this inquiry I have never made with defign,
but I have obferved in the courfe of my reading its remarkable coincidence with the readings of Origen.
Thomas Marfhall had once thoughts of printing the
Coptic verfion^, but his defign provingabortive,the publication was referved for the celebrated David Wilkins,
a native of Memel in Pruffia, who after having ftudied
the Coptic, made a journey to Amftefdam, with the defign of committing the Coptic verfion to the prefs. But
feveral advantageous circumftances offering themfelves
at Oxford, he repaired to that Univerfity, at whole expence he publifhed the Coptic New Teftament. which
was printed at the Theatre in 1 7 1 6 ^ Belides a long preface, he added a Latin tranllation of the Coptic text
but Jablonlki and La Croze have no very favourable opinion of his work, and have ranked him among the mere
pretenders to learning, the former having declared that
onacurfory perufal of the Goljpels of St. Matthew andSt.
Mark, and the Ad;s of the Apoftles, he found not lefs
than 1 50 deviations from the Coptic text, in the Lutin
tranllation of thofe books alone.
Now this judgment
is not only fevere and partial, but even grounded on error,
for thofe critics who in later times have paid particular
attention to the Coptic language, have a much more faBefide the unavoidable
vourable opinion of Wilkins.
errors of the prefs, there were many errata in the maamong
nufcripts, from which the edition was printed
thefe were feveral grammatical errors, which Jablonfki fays
ought to have beencorrefted by Wilkins. But according to the rules of found criticifm, no editor is juflified,

nufcripts

:

:

firft impreflion of a manufcript, in corredlingwhat
he fuppofes to be fluilty it is his duty to preicnt to the
public a true copy of the Original, and not to alter it accordingto his ownjudgement, which may be frequently
erroneous. Later critics in this language have likewiie obferved that many expreflions, which have the appearance
of being ungrammatical, may in another dialed be really admiffible, and that an editor who publiflicd before

on the

:

the exiftence of cilhcr a good lexicon, or a good gram-

6

mar,
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mar, is at leaft excufable if he faithfully prints the very
miftakes of grammar contained in his manufcript.
It
cannot be denied that Wilkins took great pains to prefent the world with a faithful copy, and that his endeavours were not without fuccefs.. From the firft editor
of a work perfeftion is not to be expected, later editors have an opportunity of collating a great variety of
manufcripts, and if Woide had undertaken the ta&, we
might have juftly expedied a very com.plete edition of
the Coptic verfion ^
Mill, who was not acquainted with Coptic, has given
€xtra(fls from the Coptic verfion among his various readings, which may fbill be regarded as authentic, becaufc
they were taken from the pape'rs that were left by Mar(haP. Bengei has made fome additions to the extrads
of Mill, which are equally authentic, as the author was
indebted for them to La Croze. Wilkins in his Prolegomena, p. 1 1 40. hastaken notice of thofereadings whick
appeared to him to be remarkable thefe have been ufed
hy Wetftein, who has in this manner augmented the
colIed;ion of his predeceflbrs. Yet impartial critics have
obferved that the readings colle(?led by Wilkins are not
all of them authentic, not to mention thofe which he
for inilance Luke xilL 8, jSaAw xeTr^iov achas omitted
cording to Wilkins is expreffed in the Coptic dem arationem el, a very extraordinary tianflation, fmce the
fubjeft relates to a vine ; but Wilkins was miftaken, and
the Coptic verfion has properly exprefled the Greek oriThis reading Wetllein has judicioully omitted,
ginal.

—

:

:

John xvuu

I.

x^*!'^''^?^^^

"^^"^

n^^^uv or

t» xs^^k

is,

ac-

cording to Wilkins, exprefled in the Coptic by torrens
plantatoris, whereas the Coptic exprefles exadly r^ usS^Hf
the reading of the Codex Cantabrigienfis, which is found
in no other Greek manufcript.
This remark is taken
from Wetftein, to whom it was communicated by men
well acquainted with the Coptic.
John xxi. 8. for
$ii)ui.o<riaii the
Coptic, according to WilkiiiS, has 700,'
but in tad it is 800, as Wetdein has rightly quoted in
his various readings

'".

Thofe

So
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Thofe who trufl to the Latin tranflation for the various readings of the Coptic verfion, are expofed to the
dailger of being often led into error, as according to
the mod favourable opinions* it is by no means accurate.
Mill, Bengel, and Wetftein have obferved, that inftead
of Ti ^i Xtynq ayaS-oi', Matth. xix. 1 7. the reading of the

Coptic verlion, and of the Cod, Cant, was
zri^iTu ay«3-a.

correded
*

this

Now

n

fxs

i^arai

a coUedlor of various readings

remark

propter quid appellas

fiom

Wilkins's

me bonum' would

who

tranflation,
alter

what

is

Coptic verfion is really fuch
as is alleged by the three above-mentioned critics.
In
the fame manner we fhould be miftaken, if we fuppofed
that * vias' was a various reading for aTrsjAa? Afts iv. 29.
or 'exTarfo' for tig Tx^c-ov, fince in both cafes Wilkins has
given a falfe tranflation, unlefs in the firfl inftance vias
knowledge thereis an error of the prefs for' iras".'
fore of the Coptic language is abiblutely neceflTary for
every man who would ufe the Coptic verfion, and Bode
is highly to be commended for having taken no notice
of it in his Pfeudocritica Milliana.
very accurate fpecimen of the various readings of
this verlion, taken from the epiftles of St. John and St.
Jude, were communicated to me by Woide, and may
2I4'^ 1 own
leen in the Orient. Bibl. Vol. X. p. 198
that not all of them appear to be adlually various readings,
but as it is better to produce too much than too little,
I have inferted the whole, in order to give the reader an
opportunity of examining them according to the rules
laid down by my father in his Tradatio critica de variis
leclionibus N. T. cautc colligcndis, which are founded
right, for the reading of the

A

A

—

on true

criticiim.
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npH E
-

Upper' Egypt, or the part which lies between
and Alievan, had a jwrticular dialed,
in many xA^ ^'^^s diitcicd trom that Ipokcn la

Cahira

wliicli

the
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As
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the upper Egypt

is

Arabic

called in

Said, or, as feveral other nations write

this dialeft has received the

^t

it,

Sahid,

name of Sahidic.

The Sahidic

verfion exifts only in manufcript, no part
having been ever printed^ yet it feems to be of
fome importance. We had no further knowledge of it
than merely its name, till Woide had the kindnefs to
communicate to me fome valuable accounts of it, accompanied with extrafts from the epiftles of St. John and
St. Jude, which 1 have inferted in the Orient. Bibl.
It contains all
Vol. III. N' 4.6. and Vol. X. N'^ 172 ^
the books of the New Teftament ; and, what is remarkable, has a very great affinity to the Cod. Cantabrigienfis, of which the reader will find feveral ftriking examples in the third volume of the Orient, Bibl, p. 20 1
207,
Some of its readings lead to very important conclufions^
for inftance, the omilhon of srw? A6ts xvi. 9. whence
we difcover the harmony of the Egyptian, Weftern, and
Edeflene editions ^ This circumftance opens a new field

of

it

:

—

''

in biblical criticifm, and naturally excites a wilh that a
verfion, which has fo many variations from the common text might appear in print ; fliould this defire be

€ver fulfilled, we mufl: expeft it from the Univerfity of
With refpeft to the century, in which it was
Oxford.
written, I know nothing more of it than what I have already publiihed in the Orient. Bibl. but its great fimilarity to the Cod. Cantabrigienfis excites a prei'umption
in favour of its high antiquity, and it is probably older
than the verfion publifiied by Wilkins^'.
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verfion in genefaL

SI MO N

in his Hid. Crit. des Verf. du N. T. ch. 18.
has given an account of the Arabic verfions, and my
31,
father in his tradatio critica de var, left. N. T. § 27
67, 74—77, hasdefcribcd them ftiil more fully and accurately.
E
Vol. II.

—

'

Ss

curately, to

publiflied in

which

may be added that of Storr,
Evangeliis Arabicis '.
I fliall
concife on this fubjed, whenever

treatifes

De

1775
more

therefore be the
I
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can refer to thefe publications.

There are many Arabic vcrfions of the New Teftament befide thofe which have appeared in print.
For lince the Arabic language has been extended
from the Indian to the Atlantic Ocean, and has fupplanted the Syriac and Egyptian, the inhabitants of thefe
countries have been obliged to annex Arabic tranflations
to the ancient verfions, which are no longer underftood*
Thefe tranflations were made immediately from the Syriac and the Coptic, in the fame manner as thofe, which
are added to the Greek text, are taken from the Greek 5
for it is faid by Simon, that the Greek text and the Ara""

bic verfion we«e fometimes written together, in fupport
of which aiiertion, he appeals to the Catalogus Bibliotheca? Lugdunenfis, p. 281, pubHllTied in 1674 \
It is the general opinion of the learned, that

Arabic verfions
and that before

are later than the age of
this period, the

New

all

the

Muhammed,

Teftament was

never tranflated into Arabic. If this opinion were founded on truth, it might afford juft matter of furprife, that
the Arabs could have fo long difpenfed with a tranflation of the New Teftament, as the Chriftian religion was
It is laid that
very early propagated in that country*.
the Arabs, before the time of Muhammed, were not acbut this is abfolutely
quainted with the ufe of letters
falfe, for poetry flourifhed in Arabia long before that
time, and it was the pradiice of the Arabs, to hang up
thofe poems, which obtained the prize of competition, in
the temple of Mecca, and which thence obtained
This honour was conferred
the name of Muallakat.
a
of
Muhammed, but the poet
onLabid contemporary
himfclf pronounced the fecond chapter of the Koran fupemore full account of
rior to his own compofition ',
this fubjeft may be feen in Sale's preliminary difcourfe,
prefixed to his tranflation of the Koran, p. 61.
:

A

U
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If a reafon mufl be affigncd, I would rather fuppofe
that the Syriac was fo well known in Arabia, that the inhabitants of that country, like otherOriental Chriftians,
made ufe of the Syriac vcrfion or that the Chriftiaii
:

was fo corrupted in Arabia, that they ufed chiefly the apocryphal Gofpels.
This at Icaft is certain, that
the accounts which are given of Chriii in the Koran, are
But I reall)?not taken from the four genuine Golpels.
fee no fatisfadory reafon for concluding, that all the
Arabic verfions are modern
and fome of thofe arguments alleged in favour of this opinion, thofe for inreligion

':

feftion of my father's
apply only to the Arabic verfion of St. Paul*s
epiftles, that is printed in thePolyglots, but they affed: not
the antiquity of the four Gofpels. The fubjeft therefore
xleferves a further examination % efpecially with regard

fiance that are contained in the

30'''

treatife,

to
c I will

mention a few of the arguments that have been alleged, to
iliew that all the Arabic verfions are more modern, than the age of Muhammed: but none of thefe arguments afford any proof. Brian Walton
appeals to the names of perfons and places in the Old Teftament, which
are written in the Arabic verfions in the fame manner as in the Koran **.
But fliall we therefore conclude that they were taken from the Koran ?
It is probable that Muhammed wrote thefe names according to the orthography already adopted, for the Arabs were not acquainted with the
hiftorj' of the Bible
and in every Arabic verlion, whether ancient oi*
modern, the fame mode of writing the proper names was unavoidable 7,
Others again appeal to the Arabic tranflation of vot.; Luke xi. 31,
:

which

is

rendered by itU*

,

locus,

a word which has alluficn to the

quo quis

command

of

fe dirigit inter

Muhammed,

precandum^

to pray

with

the face towards Mecca, which lay to the fouth. But this cuflom was
much more ancient than the time of Muhammed, who abolifiied it, mid
ordered the Arabs to turn towards Jerufalem, though he revoked the or-

der

at the exprefs defire

of the Arabs themfelves, and permitted the an-

cient cuflom*.

The iTioft important argument that can be alleged againfl the antiquity
of all the Arabic verfions, is that Muhammed in relating biblical hiftofies,

makes fuch miflakes

as

he would hardly have committed,

feen an Arabic tranflation of the

New

Teflament.

But

it

if he had
muft be re-

marked,
I,

That many faJfeand apocn/phoi Gofpels were

jn the Eafl, from
tii

his erroR

which he not

oiily

at that time current
might, but adually did derive many

^,

P 2

3. That:
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CHAP. VI fa

to the Revelation of St. John, becaufe Hippolytus, a
zealous advocate of its authentlcit)^, is faid to have

been bifhop of Aden
year 220 '\

in

Arabia Felix,
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about the
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the editions of the Arabic verjions.

npHE Arabic verfions, which have appeared in print,
* muft not be conHdered as one and the fame tranffrom each other, both
and modes of expreffion.

lation, for they are very diflinift

with refpeft to their age,

When

Mill therefore in his various readings quotes the
lofs to determine what

Arabic verfion, he leaves us at a
particular verfion he intended'.

My

quoted
mentioned the following editions of the

father in the 27"^ fe(5tion of the above

treatife, has

Arabic

verfions.

The Koman

edition of the four Gofpels, in folio,
pubhllied in 159 1, and faid to have been reprinted in
161 9. This edition, of which I had been able to colleft only imperfe6t accounts, I can now defcribe more
circumftantially, and with greater certainty, as I am in
1

polIeiTion of a

copy brought from

Italy

by Profelfor

HvvLid.

was printed at Rome in 1590 and 1591 in the Medicean printing houfe
1590 Hands on the title page,
fubfcription
to fomc of the copies is an1
in
the
1 59
nexed a Latin tranllation, which has been already noIt

:

:

ticed
2.

That Muliammed was

entirely ignorant of chronolog}',

and that,

he had read the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke, he would
ftill have been iji^norant how many ages Mofcs lived before that period,
as he confounds the name of his filler with tluit of the mother of

even

if"

Jefiis'".

It appears then that the ftrongeit objeiSVion

is

of no Vveight, and that

it

isieafonable to concUuie that the Arabs had an ancient verfion of the

New Teftament,
^ons

though we cannot determine to which of the Arabic veris due".

in particular this title of antiquity
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by Simon. The copy in my polTeffion Is without a
and coniifts of 368 pages ; another copy with
the tranilation in our Univerfity library has 462 pages,
not including the leaf which contains the pcftfcript Vypograplms le6tori,&c. the lift of Errata, and the fubfcriptioa Roniie e typographia Medicea mdxci.
The Latin tranflation is printed under each line of the Arabic
text, and is takenfrom theVulgate, Lhough thcLatin text is
in fomcmeafure altered fo as to make it correfpond to the
Arabic.
It was perhaps added for the ufe of the miffionticed

tranflation,

aries,

Both

or of thofe

who were

inftru6led for that purpofe.

editions are ornamented, or rather difgraced with

wood, which, though they do credit
to the engraver confidered as produ(5tions of art, reflect
plates engraved in

no honour on the editors, who inlcrted them. The baptifm of Chrift is reprefented, not according to the Oriental cuftom of immeriion, but according to the modern
practice of alperfion
lor this purpofe our Saviour is
placed not in Jordan, but at the edge of the river with
his feet only immerfed, while John the Baptift, kneeling
on a rock, pours water on his head. It is true that
this defcription deferves no place in a work like the prefent, which is merely critical, but as the editors of this
:

very important edition are unknown, we are naturally
curious to have at leaft fome notion of their chara(5ler.
As this is the Editio princeps of the Arabic Gofpels,
it is neceflary to give a iTiort defcription of the text. The
manufcript from which it was taken, is totally unknown,
for the work was publifhed before the cuftom w^as
introduced of writing prefaces: yet,aslar as we can judge,
I have found on comit appears to have been accurate.
j)aring it with the catechifm of thcDrules,(who are certainly not Chriftians, though they have placed among their
facred books the four Gofpels, which they have disfigured with very unchriftian and inational explanations)
that the paflages there quoted from the Gofpels coincide

with this edition the verlion therefore muft have been
long and generally known in Afia^. Erpenius obferves in
the preface tohis Arabic NewTeilament, that tliis edition
:

t'

3

has

B$
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has a great refemblance to the manufcript, from which
he printed the four Gofpels, excepting the thirteen
firil chapters of St. Matthew.
The verlion was cer-

from the Greek
but Sim.on was of a diffound it very different from
thofe Arabic verfions,that are annexed to the Coptic, and
more limiLir to thofe, which are joined to the Syriac ;
whence he concluded that it was taken, not from the
Greek, but the Syriac text. Now this concluiion is falfe,
for were it taken immediately from the Syriac, it would
refemble the Greek verfions, that are written oppofite to.
the Syriac ttxt, not in fome only but in all refpe<^s \
In fad: it deviates in fuch a degree from the Syiiac,
that it cannot poffibly have been taken from it and its.
coincidence with that text, in certain remarkable readings, proves only that both verfions were taken from the
Greek manufcripts, that were nearly related to each
other.
Whoever could communicate intelligence with
refpe6l to the hiftory, antiquity, and author of this ver-^
fion would be entitled to public thanks.
The pretended edition of 1619 is the mere artifice of
a bookfeller, who hoped to bring the old copies into circulation by prefixing a new title, as if tlie work had,
undergone a new edition. Vogt in his Catalogus libroTum rariorum. p. 270, fays, non tamen duplex editio prodiit, fed filtem novus titulus prsefixus efl operi, fiquidern in calce voluminis utriufque editionis legitur^
Romae in typographia Medicea 1691. It is true that
not all the copies have this fubfcription, it being wanting for inflancc in that of our Univcrfity library, which
has on the title page 1619.
Yet this is no proof of a.
new edition, but only that the impoftor had wifely cut
out the laft leaf, containing the fubfcription j and he
printed at the bottom of p. 462, with which this copy
ends, the word finis. A perfed: uniformity in the texts
the number of the jJUgcs, and the wooden imprcflionsj
clearly Ihew that it is one and the fame edition.
2. This edition of the four Gofpels, was reprinted
tainly taken

:

ferent opinion, becaufe he

:.

vi'ith

fcveral alterations in the Paris Polyglot, to

7

which
w^s
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was added an Arabic verfion of the remaining books of
New Teftament. It is a misfortune that the diiputes, which arofe among the editors, have been the
means of depriving us of the neceflary accounts of the
manufcripts, from which the verfion of the epiflles was
taken, and perhaps that of the Gofpels corrected *.
My late father in the 30''' Sed. of his above-mentioned treatife, has given his reafons for doubting the
Velthufen in his Obfervations
antiquity of this verfion
the

:

on various

made

fubjccts, p. 100. has

objedtions to his

arguments, and in the 6'*' Vol. of the Orient. Bibl, p. 87.
this promifc
I promifed to examine the evidence again
:

I will

To
a.

here

fulfil.

the antiquity of this verfion

That Spain, Rom. xv, 24.

is

my

father objeifiied,

tranflated jj^JjJI

An-

dalufia.

Anfwer. In the

28"" verfe

it is

tranflated

*JUJ

:

one

of the two readings therefore mufh
and as it is very improbable, that the tranllator would
have rendered Xttocui^oc by any other word, we muft conAnd Frofelibr
clude ths.t the former is a corruption.
this
has Ihewn
regard
to
queftion,
Storr, without any
been
verfions
have
frequently
inthe
Arabic
very
that
notes.
from
marginal
terpolated
h. That Italia, Ads xviii, 2, in contradiflindion to Atbe an interpolation,

talia, is tranflated ^^^sNJji^l XJIluI

the Frankiih, or

Eu-

ropeanltaly: whereas it is known that the epithet Frankifh was not applied to Europe till after the Cruiades.
Anfwer. This argument is of no force, becaufe tlie
epithet might as eafily proceed from a modern interpolator, as from an ancient tranilator.
Or rather, it is certain that it came not from the Arabic tranflator, not only
becaufe it would imply a knowledge of hiflory, to make
an oppofition to the kingdom of Attalus, but becaufe no
native Arab would haveexpreffedhimfelf in that manner,

the article 'j' being neceflary to both nouns, if they are
to be rendered * the Frankiih Italy ^ \ Some commentator
* See the

Arabic Grammar, § 6^. n.

F4

i.
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tor had written oppofite to
*

*^^}

N.T.
in the

chap, v if.
margin xosO ^.j^

the country of the Franks,' which a later copyift inferted

in the text.

That the Greek -^ is very frequently expreffed by
Sh, for inftance Tyfhicus for Tychicus.
This argu*

c.

jji

ment

I

omitted in the two

to difcover

its

firft

editions, being unable

we

application, for

are totally ignorant

what age the Arabs began to ufe ^for x- ^^^ ^ have
iince found in my late father's copy, a remark which he
himfelf had written as an objection to thisargument, that
this praftice is obfervable in other Arabic verlions,
even in that publiQicd by Erpenius.
d. That for BercEa, Afts xvii. lo. is ufed *Aj;Jt!l t-d-.
the Weftern Aleppo. This argnnient 1 again omitted
for the lame reaion as before. Aleppo was called by the
inhabitants of that country, and is ftill called by the
modern Aiiatics v^s.., n':'!!, but by the Greeks Bffotw.

in

An

ancient tranflator therefore might, as eafily as a modern, have been guilty of the impropriety of giving the
name of Aleppo to Beroea in Macedonia, and have added

the epithet
Weftern' as a mark of diftinftion.
The
matter therefore ftill remains in doubt.
Gabriel Sionita has taken very unneceflary pains In
correcting what appeared to him to be bad Arabic in
this verfion, before it was printed in the Paris edition.
tranilation of this kind is recommended not by modern ornaments, but by its genuine antiquity.
3. The Arabic verfion printed in the Paris Polyglot,
'

A

in the London Pol5'glot^
edition Mill has given feveral extracfls
of the various readings, which he took, as he himfelf
confefles% from the Latin after-verfion.
He juftly

was reprinted

From

this

cfteemcd

it to be an immediate verfion from the Greek
and not an offspring of the Syriac \ The ta6t is
certain both in relpect to the Gofpels^ as mentioned
above in fpeaking of the Roman edition, and alfo the
Lpiftles and Ads of the Apoftles^ For inftance, E])hef.
iii. 8. the tranflator has exprefled even the Greek com-

text,

parative
e

Prolegomena, § 1296.

^

Prolegomena, 1296, 1297,
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sXa^i^ori^og by ^^^ j^^
parative of a fuperlative
*
the lowell,' and whoev-er
of
unworthy
moft
the
i. c.
any fingle chapter with
compare
to
trouble
the
will take

The
the Greek text, will be immediately convinced.
antiquit}',
claim
to
high
no
lay
can
epiftles
the
verfion of
but it was written in an age, in which the Arabic was
become the current language of many Chriftian countries in the Eaft, and Chriftian Arabic writers had adopted Greek expreffions: we find S7nc->i07rog,fov inftance, converted into
4.

t-iJU!,

Erpenius publlfhed the Arabic

New

Teflament

at

Leyden in 1 6 1 6, from a manulcript written in the upper
Egypt in the year 1342^; which manulcript he accurately copied, even where there appeared to be grammatical errors.
This is therefore the moft faithful and
genuine edition of the Arabic verfion^j but as the editor has annexed no Latin tranflation, quotations are
feldom made from it, except that in the Adls of the
Apoflles Mill has taken his readings from this edition,
and not from the Polyglots '°.
In treating of this edition, it will be neceflary to make
a diftindlion between the verfion of the Gofpels, and
that of the other books of the New Tcftament.
The verfions of the Gofpels in the above-mentioned
editions is one and the fame, though the editions themfelves differ from each other.
This queftion, on which
the learned had been much divided, feems to have been
reduced by Storr to a certainty*'. It cannot be denied
that thefe editions vary fometimes in cafes, which relate to important readings of the Greek text, that of
Erpenius occupying a middle rank between the Roman
and the Polyglot, and approaching fometimes to the
readings of the former, at other times more nearly refembling the latter but the general coincidence is too
:

great to admit the fuppofition of their being diftincft
Storr has made it a]")pear extremely probable, that different copies of this verfion have been
tranflations.

filtered in different places

from the Syriac, others from
Thofe

the Coptic, others again from marginal notes,

readers,

po
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readers,

who would

further

N.T,

profecutc

chap, vi i.
enquiry,

this

As thefe
iliould have recourfe to his diflertations.
editions then differ fometimes materially from each other,
it is veiy infufficient to quote the Arabic tranflation, as
evidence for a reading, under the fimple title of Arabs :
particular notice fhould always be taken, whether the
reading alleged be peculiar to one, or common to them
all, and the quotation iliould be made under the name
of Arabs Rom. Arabs Pol. or Arabs Erp. This requeit
may appear new and extraordinary, and the thought has
never occurred either to Mill, Bengel, or Wetftein :
but no one, who has read the remarks on the finglc
paflage, John v. 2. in the twelfth volume of the Orient.
Bibl. will maintain, that the ufual mode is confiftent
with reafon and truth '^
In that manufcript of this interpolated verfion of the
Gofpels, from which Erpenius publifhed his edition, was
an Arabic fubfcription, which I am unable to communicate in the original, becaufe Erpenius has not printed
it with the text, but has given only a Latin tranflation
of it, which he has inferted in the preface. Abioluta,
eft hujus iibri defcriptio die 16 mentis Baunce^,anni 988
martyrum juftorum''. Defcriptus autem eft ex em^ndatiffimo exemplari, cujus defcriptor ait, fe id defcripiiffe ex alio exemplari emendato exarato manu Johannis
Epifcopi Cophtit'.^, qui Johannes dicit ie fuum defcrip-^
lifle ex exemplari emendatiffimo, quod edidit D. Nesju-

lamam F. Azalkefati.
As far as I undcrftand from this tranflation of Erpenius, Nejulamam (for fo it ought to be written in
Englifh, as bcft corrcfponding to the Arabic pronunciation) was not the tranflator but only a new editor'' of
a more ancient verfion, the copies of which he probably

compared, and

fclesflcd thofc readings,

which appeared
to

8

That

h

That

Bengel

is,

is,

16 June.
in

the year of Chrift, 1271. according to the eftimate of

in his Traftatio

year of the Martyrs

is

de

finceritate

N. T. tuenda, §

originally an Egyptian Era,

and

vi.

is

n. 6,

The

probably that

year of the Diocletian perlecution, in which the dreadful mafliicre hap-

pened at Efhe in the Upper Egypt.
/Egyptus,

See the ziV-^ note to Abulfed*,
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We

fliould be able t-^ form
the mod authentic.
a much better judgement of the verfion, if we could
procure accounts of Nejukmam, and efpecially in what
century he lived.
He appears to have been by birth a,

to

him

Copt, and either to have altered the Arabic text according to the Coptic verfion, or to have preferred the readings
which moil refembled fhofe of the Coptic. If my read-,
ers win take the trouble to refer to what I have written
v. 2, in the twelfth volume of the Orient. Bibl,
will fee how unfortunate the ancient editor
they
N" 187.
was in the choice of his readings in this paffage, having
here confounded them in a very extraordinary manner,
through want ot knowledge of the
jbrew.
They will
hkewife perceive, i. that the Arabic verfion was made
immediately from the Greek, for in two editions the

on John

H

words zT^o^xrinn xoAujubnS-c« are retained and written in
Arabic Abrubathiki koiimbithra "^ ; in the third they
are tranflated,

lated

in

many

*

(lieep pond.'

That

interpoIn other
4. lliat the readings of
2.

places from the Syriac.

places from marginal notes.

it

is

3.

preceding copies have been confounded in
thofe which were written Ln later times.
In a work then disfigured in this manner by interpolations, no argument can be brought againft its anti-r
quity from the circumftance of its containing in feveral
places hngle modern words, which may be afcribed as
different

modern copy iff, as to the ancient tranilator.
For inftance 'sr«^a(rx£u», Friday, which is called in antient Arabic '^jj^, is tranflated Matth. xxvii. 62, by
X*4.i. the day of AlTembly, a word confecrated in Mu-

eafily to a

to the fervice of religion. Now could
be (hewn that the latter was not in ufe among the
Arabs before the time of Muhammcd, as the name of
Friday, and that the former, which lignifies the evening
(namely, that preceding the fabbath) was not borrov/cd from the Jews, two pofuions which it would be
difficult to prove, yet the ancient tranilator might have
written ^*^ and a later copy ill have changed it into

hammedan Arabic
it

^^

as

a word in more general ufe''.

Th^
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The
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chap, rir.

which Erpenius pubHflied,
been
taksn
immeaiately from the
lie fuppoled to have
Syriac. I iiave carefuiiy collated the Ad:s of the Apoflles
with the Syriac text, and have found it undeniably true,
that mofh chapters were tranflated from that verfion**.
verfion of the Epiflles,

Even the

paraphrafes of the Syriac verfion are retained
and miftakcs committed, which coulJ not

in the Arabic,

happened in a translation from the Greek. But
fome few chapters, for inftance, the ii''' and 12'^, appear to have been tranflated from, the Coptic, for which
I can account m no other manner, than by fuppofing
that the copy of fome tranfcriber was defeftivc in theie
chapters, and that he filled up the deficiency by inferting them from an Arabic verfion, which had been made
from the Coptic. In the Curs in Adus Apoft. Syr.
6. the reader will find a more particular defcrip§ 3
tion. With refped to the book of Revelation, my father
liave

—

has fliewn, in the 29*^ fedlion of his above-mentioned
it was moft probably taken from the Coptic,
which I have confirmed by feveral examples in the c^^t^
treatife, that

feci, of the Cura;, where I have remarked at the fame
time, that feveral verfes are undoubtedly tranflations of
the Syriac.
The Arabic verfion therefore of the Ad:s

of the Apoftles, and the Revelation, has no uniform
chara(5ler, being a compound of different tranflations;
and whoever makes ufe of it in a critical ienfe, muft not
confine himfelf to fingle pafTages, but examine whole
chapters, in order to difcover whether they were tranfIn the Epiftles I
lated from the Syriac, or the Coptic.
have obferved fewer deviations from the Syriac, yet we
meet even here with feveral examples, for inftance xAn^w;/,
a herd,'
1 Pet. V. 3. is tranflated in the Syriac by jZuv.j.:o,
but in this Arabic verfion by ^u^M, a word which pro'

perly fignifies monks, though it may be ufed for the
But 1 own that I have not exaclergy in general '^
mined the Epiftles with the flime attention, as the

fome man of learning, who
would compare this verfion
with the Syriac- Arabic, and the Coptic-Arabic Ne\v

Ads
Jias

of the A[)oIllc3.

If

accefs to manufcripts,

Tefta.
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Teftament, he would be able to throw light on a fubjedt
that

is

at prefent obicure.

No

complete extracts have been made from it, and
the few which we have, are m general mtermixed with
extradls from the Arabic of the Polyglots. What I have
feledted from the A6ls of the Apoftles, may be feen in
the fevcnth feftion of the Curie.
5.

The Roman Congregation de propaganda

fide,

publiflied in 1671 an Arabic and Latui Bible, under the
infpediion of Sergius Rifms, Bifliop of Damafcus.
But

of no ufe either to a critic, or an expofitor of the
Teftament, having been altered from the Latin
verfion.
See Simon, p. 215
219. and more efpecially
Clement Bibliotheque Curieufe, Tom. III. p. 42c
it is

New

—

431. in which

this edition is delcribcd at length.
Englilh fociety for promoting Cnriftian knowledge, publifhed in the year 1727 a very neat Arabic
6.

New

The

Teftament, for the ufe of the Chriftians in Afia.

This edition is very fcarce, for though 10,000 copies
were printed, none were fold in Europe, but only a few
were fent as prefents to fome of the learned '^ The
text is taken from the Polyglots, but the editor, Salomon Negri, by order of the Society, altered it in thofe
paflages which vary from the reading of our prefent
Greek text' ; and therefore however ufeful for the edification of Oriental ChriftianSj it cannot be applied to any
critical
»

my late father had prowhich the Arabic text had been altered byI could add feveral examples of this kind, but
following will be fufficient. In this edition the text of John v. 2. U
Profeflbr Storr lias exprefied a wifh, that

duced more inftances,
Salomon Negri. Now
tlie

JiX*wLS\>Lo

A>jIj«aaJLjj

in

et

erat in

cina, quae nominabatur Hebraice

Jcrufalum apud (viam) ovium

pif-

This Arabic text differ*
from the Roman, the Polyglot, and the Erpenian, and is a maiiifeft
alteration of Salomon Negri, whofe merits in other refpefts, efpecially
in the promotion of Arabia literature in Germany, are immortal.
He
has even altered the mode of exprefTion, fo as to render the language
Bethefda.

more fluent; he has alfo explained
ovium, but via ovium.

a-^tiarmr.,

i^ot as

fi£,njf)ing porta
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1

The

editor has even taken the liberty
without
cautioning the reader that
John
to infert
manufcript.
from
any
To prevent others
taken
not
it was
miftake
fame
v/ith
myfelf, I will
into
the
flilling
from
edition.
refpefting
this
I received
circumfhance
a
relate
as a prefent from Peterfburg an Arabic New Teftamentj
lettered on the back Nov. Tefh. Arabicum Petropol.
Not being in poffeffion of that publifhed in London, I
fuppofed that this was a fcparate edition, and had actually begun to examine the reafons why the text of this
edition varied from the others, till the date excited my
attention, and afterwards fully convinced me that it was
no other than the London edition ; and I have been
fmce informed by Bufching, that numerous copies were
fent to Peterfburg, in order to be diflributed from Ruffia
among the neighbouring Muhammedans.
Beiide thofe above-mentioned, an Arabic Bible is laid
to have been printed at Bukareft in 1 700 ""j and the GofBut I have no knowledge of
pels at Aleppo in 1706.
thefe editions, except what is faid of them in Le Long
critical purpofe.

v. 7,

i

Bibl. Sacra'',

Tom. L

and

p. 125, 126.

priefens Ecclef. Greecse, p. 17^

I

in Helladii fiatus

fliould think myfelf

obliged to any perfon, who widies to promote
the ftudy of bibhcal criticifm, for information on
this fubjeft, whether they were publifhed from manufcripts, and whether the editor has altered the text, or
It appears from the
faithfully abided by the original.
preceding catalogue, that we have hitherto no fuch edition of the Arabic New Teflament as the critic could
wilh, and Erpenius feems to be the only editor whole
Single books of the New
fidelity can be commended.

much

Teftament, publiilicd in Arabic,

by

1

pafs over at prefent

defign''^
'Jlie

extrads which have been given by Mill, Bengel,

and
k ProfefTor AurivilliMi, publinied at Upfal, in 1776, a DifTertation, in

which he dcfcribcs

a

fragment of an Arabic Bible in his pofle/non^

he fuppofes to belong to this edition, though his fragment has 3
If his con)C(5lure be grounded, the edition of Bukarelt
ditlerent date.
tvliich

of nd critical ufe, being merely a reinipredion of the edition publi&edi
by Uie Roaiaii Propaganda, menUoned N" ^.-

is
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are too uncertain to

be entitled to any
but frequently
falfe, and are quoted in fo indifcriminate a manner, as
to be almoft ufelefs ".
Wetftein deferves to be cominended for acknowledging this fault in the fecond volume of his New Teftament, p. 454. He fays of certain extrafts made by Gideon Curcell^us, which go no
further than Luke xviii. and were fent to him too late
for publication, nee tamen nullam utilitatcm ex illis ce=
pifTcm, fi citius fuiffent repert^
ita enim verfiones Araconfidence.

They

are not only imperfed:,

:

bicas Erpenii et Polyglot torum accuratius indicare po
tuiflem, qucB nunc indiftinfte et promifcue, tanquani fi

•

una

Profeffor Bode, in his Pfeudoand correfted the miftakes of Mill and Bengel, but has not fupplied the deelfet verfio citantur.

critica Milliana, has pointed out,

ficiency by giving complete extrafts himfelf j and he has
fometimes tranflated the Arabic, by too clofely attend-

ing to the derivation of the words, in a mann r that is
inconfiftent with the aftual uf-ige of the Arabs, which
alone can determine in eveiy language.
For inftance
V. 2. he has tranflated (jjUaJI '^^sj^j LJj.<i qu^e

John

cognofcitur in pifcina ovium.
In reading this tranflation, it is natural to conclude that the reading of the
Arabic text muft be very different from that of the
Greek ; but an Arab would underftand by this expreffion, which occurs very frequently in the Arabian writers^
nothing more than quce vocatur pifcina ovium.

SECT.
0/

XVTI.

the Ethiopic verjion.

rpHERE

Is no Oriental verfion of which we have
Imperfeft a knowledge as of the Ethiopic, becaufe very few among the learned have applied to this
language, and the accounts which they have given of it,
•*-

fo

even thofc taken from the Ethiopic prefaces to the Roedition, are in a high degrcL- erroneous.
But this

man

defed;
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chap, vii*

meafure been fupplied by my father, in his Tradt. de var. le£l. N. T. § 24, 25, 26. 64.
and more particularly in his Preface to Bode's Evangelium fee. Mattha^um ex Verf ^Ethiopica. I will give
therefore only a fliort extrad; from thefe two EfTays '.
Chryfoftom, in his fecond Homily on St. John, p. 561 *.
fiys, that the Ethiopians had in his time a verfion of the
Bible, and as none can be produced, except that already
printed, though fome have without foundation afferted
the contrary, it mufl be admitted that this verfion is of
great antiquity ^ From the frequent confufion of words,
which found alike in the Greek, but have not been confounded by any other translator, it follows that this verIt agrees
fion was taken immediately from the Greek"^.
the
Alexandrine
manuwith
readings
in
its
frequently
obferved
in
his
Symbolse,
has
Griefbach
as
and
fcript,
Neither of thefe
p. 6 7 with the quotations of Origen ^
circumftances can appear extraordinary, as it was natural
for the inhabitants of Abyfiinia to procure their copies
of the Greek Teftament from Egypt. The tranflation
of the Gofpels is much fuperior to that of the Epiftles,
where the tranflator appears to have been very unequal
defecfb has in a great

.

to the talk.

publifhed at Rome in 1548 and
a very imperfeft manufcript of
had
1 549.
the Afts, of which they fupplied the chafms from the
the verfion therefore of this book is of lefs
Vulgate ^
value in determining the readings of the New Tefta*
ment. Walton reprinted this Roman edition in the
London Polyglot, but his copy being in fome places

This verfion was

The

editors

firft
^

:

the editors

illegible,

to their

filled

own judgement,

up

the deficiencies according

fo th;;t the

Roman

edition re-

fame worthy as if no other was extant. The
Latin tranflation was made by Dudley Loftus, and corre6ted by Caflell, but it is of little value, and has led
Mill and other coUedors of Various Readings into
tains the

error

*.

As we have no
is

edition of the Ethiopic verfion, that

the refult of a careful collation of various manufcripts,

we

Andent
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ay
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we mufb never fufpedl the authenticity of a word
Greek text, becauie it is wanting in the Etliiopic.

—

in the

Mill

was guilty of this miftake, § 12 13
1218. of his Prolegomena, alleging among other inflances a» iXTn^strxi i-rri
rov 0£ov, I Pet. in. 5. and xa* p^afJf tj^o; icr:px^iv ccvrov,
I John iii. 12. which he believes to be fpurious, becauie not contained in the Ethiopic verfion; when, in
faft, as often as its evidence is fmgle, it is fcarce worthy
of attention ^

The

public

is

much

obliged to ProfefTor Bode for his
Ethiopic Gofpel of

critical afhftance in collating the

St.

Matthew with the Greek

is,

Evangelium

fee.

text.

The

Matth^um ex

title

verfio'ne

of his

interpretis in bibliis polygl. Anglicanis editum,

Gr^co

book

^Ethiopici

cum

fonte ftudiofe contulit, atque plurimis
tarn exegeticis quam philologicis obfervationibus texipfius

tum partim, partim verfionem illuftravit audor Chriftoph. Aug. Bode ^^.
fecond fervice which he has rendered the public, is hisPfeudocriticaMiilio-Bengeliana'',
but it is rather a corredV.ion of errors, than a new collation.
The deficiency has been in fome meafure fupplied by my father in his copy of Mill's NevvTellament,
in the margin of which he has written many quotations

A

from the Ethiopic. Thefe have never been publiflied,
and if the learned fliould enquire for this copy after my
deceafe, they will find it in the library of the OrphanHoufe in Halle.
But the befl extracts from the Ethiopic verfion are
and muft be uncertain, becaufc we have no accurate
imprellion of the verfion itfelf.
It is not a little extraordinary that AbyfTmia, where the Chriftian religion was
fo early propagated, fliould be one of thofe countries,

of which we have the lead knowledge. Lewis XIV. of
France, and Frederick V. of Denmark, fent perfons
into that country in order to make difcoveries ; but the
Frenchmen were murdered, and Norden the Dane was
obliged to retreat.
Even the Moravian brethren, who
have encompafled feaand land to make profelytes, have
not been able to penetrate into AbyfTmia. The ill fuc-

VoL.

II.

G

cefs
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Teems to have rifen from a want of geographical
knowledge, which travellers might find in the remarkon Abulfeda ; and if, inilead ot following the courfe of
the Nile by the way of Affevan, they had taken another
more ufual route, which is frequented every year, their
attempts might have been crowned with fuccefs. Till
fome future travellers fhall bring us from AbyiTinia authentic manufcripts of the Ethiopia veriion'% we^ mufb
be contented with feledting the beft from accounts, that
are unavoidably defedUve.

cefs

SECT.
Of the

XVIII.

age of the Armenian verfion,

W

E have an ancient Armenian verfion of the New
Teftament, but as I am unacquainted witli the
language, I muft take my accounts from other writers,,
and principally Simon Hift. des Verf. ch. 17. Mill's Prolegomena, § 1402
1404. Schroeder's DifTert. de antiquitate et fatis lingUie Armenics, printed in hisThefaurus
lingua Armenics, which vv^as publiflied at Amfterdam

—

in 17

1

1,

Le Long

Bibl. facra,

Tom.

I.

p. 136, et feq.

from the preface to the Hiftorla Mofis Chorenenfis,
publiflied by the two Whiflons', the lliftory itfelf, and
laflly from the Thefaurus cpiftolicus la Crozianus, which
admirable book I have found of fo much fervice, that
I could wifh my readers would refer to the work itielf.
In Winkler's Cimelia./Ethicpica bibliothecje Berolinenfis, in the 42**. and following pages are given extrads
from an Ethiopia manufcript, entitled Luda et martyrium S. Gregorii Patriarchs in Armenia, which relate
chiefly to the Armenian verfion, afcribe it to Gregory
as the author, and refer it to the age of Conflantine the
Great.
But it will appear, from much more authentic
documents, that thefe Ethiopian accounts are fabulous.
defcription of the printed editions is given in the Hal-

A

lilche Bibliothek*, Vol. IH. p.

189— 194.

Bode has
likcwife-
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likewife trcr.ted of this v^rfion in the preface to his verfio
latina priincrum iv. capituni Mattha^i ex verf. Armena^;

but as the hiiiorical part of his defcription is chiefly
taken from the firft edition of this introdudion, I can
derive no afiiitance from it for a fecond.

The Armenians had

no

in the earliefh times

letters

peculiar to their own language, much lefs a tranflation
of the Bible ; and whenever they wrote, they were obliged to borrcw either from tlie Perfian, the Syrian, or
the Greek, (fee Schroeder, p. 31. and Mofes Choren.
cap. liv. p. 299.
Simon was of opinion that the fervice
of the Armenian church was performed in Syriac ; but
it appears from Mofes Choren. p. 273. that it was performed in Greek. See alfo Renaudot de perpetuo ecclcfiai

confenfu,

Tom.

II. p.

540.)

But

after the intro-

duftion of Chriftianity into that country, by command
of King ririditates, learning, the ufual attendant of that
religion, began to flourifh in Armenia. Miefrob, either
in the fourth or fifth century, invented letters that accurately exprefled the founds of the Arm.enian language
an invention which, according to the tradition of the
country, was revealed to him in a dream, after the author
had in vain attempted to make the difcovery himfelf,
and taken many ufelefs journies to procure affiftance
from the learned.
From the unanimous tefliimony of the Armenian
writers, the church of that country is indebted to MiefHe lived at
rob for their tranilation of the Scriptures.
the end of the fourth, and in the bep;innin"r of the fifth
century, and is faid to have fi^nilhed his verfion in the
year 410. It is atteftcd by Mofes of Chorene, a difciple
of Miefrob, who adds, that he began with the Proverbs
of Solomon. The words of Mofes, in Whifton's tranllation, p. 299. are as follow
Mefrobes vero elcmcnta
Armeniaca ad normam fyllabarum Gr^canicarum dif:

poluit, et flatim interpretation!

toque a Proverbiorum

;

conful-

novumque fcedus in Armeniacum fermocoavutit, ipfe utique cum dilcipulis fuis Joanne
Eceleufi *
G 2

facros libros
jieai

operam dedit

libro initium capiens totos xxii.

I
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This celebrated hiflorian
Ecelenfi et Jofepho Palnenfi.
was hiinfelf an affiftant in the work, though in mentionfor
ing th^ others he has omitted his own name
:

Sch'oeder obferves, that he apologizes in a letter for
the fhortnefs of his hiftory, by pleading that his time
was engaged in the tranflation of the Bible.
He
imagines that Mofes omitted his own name through modefty ; but this is undoubtedly a millake, and the true
Mofes, p. 299. fpeaks of
ftate of the cafe is as follows
the firft verfion, in which he took no part ; but that he
alfifted in the third verfion of the Bible, he himfelf de:

He lived in the fifth century', as Whifclares, p. 313.
ton has fnewn in the Thefaurus la Crozianus, Tom. I.
The internal chap. 352. 361. and Tom. 111. p. 281.
rafter, and the readings of the Armenian verfion, have
convinced the critics in that language, and efpecially La
Croze, a man of the mofh profound erudition, that the
antiquity afcribed to the Armenian verfion exceeds not
the truth.
The opinions of the learned have been divided, w^hether it was taken from the Greek original, or the Syriac
verfion. Simon is in favour of the latter, from the fuppo-

of the Armenian church had been
performed in Syriac; but La Croze, in a letter which
Beaufobre and I'Enfant have inferted in the Preface to
their New Teflament, p. 211*, very properly objeds,
that he was ignorant of Armenian, and therefore not a
proper j udge of the queftion. On the other hand, La Croze
being partial to a language in which he was without a
rival, and extolling the Armenian verfion as fuperior to
every other, may be fufpedled of partiality, in denying
will therefore
that it was taken from the Syriac.
fet afide thefe authorities, and examine the arguments

fition that the fervice

We

them'

He

conftantly fpeaks of himftlf as a fcholar and contemporary of

who

him to Alexandria, and employed him on other
this, becaufe la Croze places Mofes in the ninth
century, and defcribes him as a foldier by profeflion. Whifton on the
contraiy contends tliat there is no circumllance in the life of Mofes,
wliich can bring him down lower than the middle of the fifth century,
Miefrob,

occ<ifions.

I

fent

mention

not excepting the council of Chalccdon, held in 451.
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may be determined

was taken from the
I. 137. quotes
the evidence of Coriun, who mentions in the Hfe of
Miefrob that Miefrob fent Eznie ^ and Jofeph toEdefTa,
to translate the holy writings from the Syriac' But this
by the holy writis not apphcable to our quellion, for
ings' is meant not the Bible, but the works of the Syriac
fathers, as appears plainly from Mofes Chor. p. 311.
But the account given by Mofes himfelf, Lib. III. cap.
* He (Miefrob)
liv. p. 300. is material to the purpofe.
returned from Iberia to Armenia, and found the great
Ifaac (the Patriarch of Armenia) employed in tranllating from the Syriac, being able to procure no Greek
manufcripts.
For all the Greek books had been burnt
by Meruzan, (a Perfian general, and enemy of the Chriftians, as may be feen, p. 271
273.) and the Perfian
governors permitted not even the Greeks, who lived in
their part of Armenia, to ufe any other language than
the Syriac'
This paflage is fo plain, that 1 wonder no
one has hitherto quoted it. It is moreover certain that
there are readings in the Armenian verfion, which are
found in no manufcript or verfion, except the Syriac
As my
for inftance the addition, Matth. xxviii. 18.
Father hath fent me, fo fend I you ^.
But on the other fide of the queftion there is another
paflage in Mofes Chorenenfis, as much overlooked as the
former, and which decides the matter indifpute. Lib. ill.
Syriac,

and Le Long, in

it

his Bibl. Sacra

*

'

—

:

Ixi. p. 313. is the following relation, ' Our tranflators returned, (from the council at Kphefus) and de-

cap.

and Miefrob the letters and decrees of
with a copy of the Bible carefully written,
which as loon as Ifaac and Miefrob had received, they
chearfully fubmittcd to the tailc of again translating
what they had tranflated twice before. But as they were
deticicnt in knowledge, and many parts were rendered
impcrfcdly, they fent us to the famous fchool at Alexlivered to Ifaac
this alfembly,

andria to learn this excellent language,'

G

2

Here

is

a full
Slid
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and credible account of the care beilowed by the Armenians on their verlion of the Bible, and that they
tranflated it twice from the Syriac, and a third time
from the Greek'. It is therefore no wonder that they
fucceeded in their endeavours, and that the Armenian
was fuperior to other verlions, {ince it only verifies the
remark, * that he can fee the fartheft who refts
on the fhoulders of another.' Hence we may affign the
reafon why the readings of the Armenian verfion are fo
frequently different from the Syriac.
The Armenian verfion would he an inefcimable treafure, had it defcended to the prefent age unaltered by
time and fuperflition. But the churches of the leffer
Armenia, or Cilicia, fubmitted in the thirteenth century
to the authority of the Popej and Haitho, or as he is
more properly called Hethom., who reigned from the
year 1224 to 1270, became fliortly before his death a
Francifcan friar. This prince was not only attached to
the church of Kome, but likewife acquainted vv'ith the
Latin language ; and publifhing a new edition of the
Armenian Bible, he altered, or rather corrupted it from
the Vulgate. He tranflated for inftance all the prefaces
of Jerom ; and as the words of i John v. 7. v/ere not in
the old Armenian manufcripts, he inferted them probably from the Latin for thirty-feven years after his
death this paiiage was quoted at a Council held at Sis,
in Armenia, and is found in other Armenian records.
See Galani Confiiia, P. I. p. 436. 461. 478. and Thef.
Epift. la Crozianus, Tom. Hi. p. 4. and 69.
It is therefore natural to fufped that Haitho has too
clofely followed the Vulgate in other inftances 5 and if
this be true, the alteration muft be general, becaufethe
fubfequent manufcripts of the Armenian verfion were
taken from the edition of Haitho, Adler aflerts it as a
fad:, though he gives no proof, in his Mufcum Cuficum Borgianum, p. 159, 160, He mentions indeed an
Armenian manufcript more ancient than the time of
Haitho, written in 1087, and prefervcd at Rome in the

common

:

liibliotheca Cafanatenfis

j

but

this afibrds

no

affiflance

ia

.«
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New Teflament,
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contains only the
Griefbach on the other hand,
five books of Mofes.
p. Ixxvii. denies that the Armenian veriion latinizes,
becaufe it very frequently agrees with the quotations of
as

it

But, not to mention that the Latin veriion
with Origen in many important readings,
it cannot be inferred from the coincidence even of a great
number of examples, that Ilaitho made no alterations;
and it is not to be fuppofed that a man, who correfted
through motives of piety, would defignedly corrupt the
The fubjccl therefore requires a new inveftigawhole.
tion, which no man can attempt, unlefs with a knowledge of the Armenian he unites the good fortune of
having accefs to the ancient manufcripts, that were
written before the time of Halt ho.
Origen.

itfelf coincides

SECT.
Of

XIX.

the printed editions of the

Armenian

verfion.

"'he firft printed edition of the Armenian verfion
was publillied in the lafc century, by Ufcan,
bifliop of Erlvan.
Simon relates, p. 198. that much
confufion had crept into the copies, and that the Bible
was at the fame time become fo fcarce in Armenia, that
a lingle copy coft 1200 livres.
Hence a council of Ar-

menian biihops, alil^mbled in 1662, ordered the Bible
to be printed in Europe.
I remember to have read, in
laft and complete edition of Chardin's travels, that
Ufcan intended to have printed it in France, but not

the

being able to obtain permiffion, he printed at Marieilles
the Liturgy alone, and that with conliderable alterations.
This is one of the palfages which the Fapifts flruck out

from Chardin's

travels at the publication of the fird dilength Ufcan printed the Bible at Amflerdaiu,
in 1666, and the New Teftamcnt feparately, in i668,
which was reprinted in 1698. It is a very beautiful
edition ', but La Croze and G. Whiilon have accufed
the
c 4
tion.

At

•
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the editor of having corrupted in feme places the Armenian text, Thef. la Croz. Tom. I. p. 389. and Prsf.
ad Mofen Chor. p. 10. This at leaft is certain, that
1 John V. 7. was not in his manufcript, for Sandius, in
his Interpretationes paradoxse, p. 376. declares, that he
had feen the manufcript, from which the Amfterdam
edition was printed, and that it wanted that verfe*. In
like

manner John

nianufcripts, yet

Croze obferves,

v. 4.
it

is

wanting in the Armenian

ftands in Ufcan's edition, and

in his letter

toTEnfantS

that

La

Ufcan

himfelf acknowledges in his preface, that he had altered
fome paflages from the Vulgate. But La Croze has
treated Ufcan with candour, and fuppofed that his miftakes arofe not from an intention to deceive, but from
ignorance and fuperflition.
As the Armenian is little underflood among the
learned, we have only very fcanty extracts* of the Armenian readings''. Thofe which Mill has inferted, he
received
* As the preface of the two Whiftons to Mofes Chorenenfis is acceflible
perhaps to only a few cf my readers, I will quote from it fome of the remarkable readings of the Armenian verfion of the New Teftament'.

Matth. xix.

'

*

But he fpake

One

is

good.

17.

The Ai'menian

tranflator has rendered the paflage,

him why afkeft thou me after that which is good
But if thou wilt,' &c. See feft. 13. of this chapter.
to

Matth. xxvii. 16,

;

17.

liiying Jefus Barabbas.

He
This

ufes in both
is

?

names the word Barabbas,
but it was

the moft ancient reading,

by Oiigcn, in his is^"^ Homily, who thought that the name
of Barabbas ought not to be annexed to that of Jcfus. See chap. vi.

rejefted

-

feft. 12.

Luke

he omits the words, ' which art in Heaven,' and
In thef? two omiflions he coincides with the
Latin Vulgate and that Ufcan made no alteration here appears from
the evidence of La Croze, who relates that thefe paflages are omitted in
xi. 2,

3, 4.

alfo the third petition.
:

the ancient Armenian manufcript,

prcferved in

the royal

library at

Berlin.
A<51s vi. 9.
AiCuriv** is

Several critics have endeavoured to (hew, thst the reading

preferable to that of

on Jolephi Autiquitat.

xvi.

6.

and Reland, in his remarks
former reading on
was only conjefture, but it is

Xift^TivaJv,

has lupported the

In his time it
very plaufible grounds.
now fupportcd by authority, for the Armenian veifion has the readinsj
« Libyan,'
7
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but Bengel and Wetftein

A new field therefore lies

would apply to the fludy of this

language ^.

SECT.
0/

XX.

Perjic verjions.

tliQ

W

JiL have two Perfic verfions of the four Gofpels,
of which the moft ancient, and that which is
moft valued by the learned, is printed in the London
Polyglot, accompanied with a Latin tranflation^ by
Sam. Clarke, and notes by Thomas Graves*. This
critic has very juftly obferved, that the Perfic

a tranf-

is

fometimes retains even Syriac
and fubjoins a Perfic interpretation: and in other
confounds the meaning of words, that have a
found only in the Syriac. The matter is likewife
probable in itfelf, for the Chriftians, who lived

lation of the Syriac, for

words,
places
iimilar

highly

it

made ufe of Syriac as
the language of the church, and as the language of literature; and it Vv^as common for the Periians to fludy ia
the fchools of Syria, efpeciaily at EdefTa. The principal
ufe then of the Perfic verfion, is in difcovering the falfe
readings that have crept fince that period into the Syriac.
It might be added, in confirmation of what was faid
above, that the Perfic omits palTages, that are wanting
in no manufcript or verfion except the Syriac
for inftance Matth. xxvii. 46. Mark vii. 34. Mill and Benfcattered in the Perfian empire,

:

gel
*

Libyan.*

But

it ftill

Jator aftuaily read
for Wetftein fays,

remains a queftion, whether the Armenian tranfor only gave-that interpretation to -kiQ^TirnVf

XiSuri»i»»,

non major

eft inflexio XiSur'vwv in XjCe^Tivac/,

quam

fex-

aut fpicatas in wioMf, aut penulse in ^iXanv. The evidence
therefore of the Armenian verfion is in this cafe dubious, and I can fc«
no reafon for departing here from the common text.

tarii in $erif,

^

til

I

John

V. 7.

is

not contained in the ancient Armenian manufcripts.
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to6

chap, vii,

gel have taken their extrafts from this verfion for their
colleftions of various readings.

another Perfic verfion of the Gofpels, which
to print in 1652, and after his
iiniflied
in
It was pubUllied in
Pierfon
death
1657.
London, and three manufcripts ' were ufed by the editors.
It is thought to be much more modern than the

There

is

Abraham Wheloc began

find in Le Long's Bibl. facra, that Wheloc
an immediate tranilation from the Greek "•,
but Renaudot believed it to have been taken from the

other,

and

fuppofed

I

it

Syriac.

Renaudot

likewife obferves, that the other

fcripts materially differ

from thefe two

manu-

verfions,

and

that the Perfians in their public worfhip make ufe of a
different verfion, which was probably the moft ancient,

and fhould it ever be made public, would be of more
value than the other two united ^
To corred miftakes, that are made In the extrads of
Alill, recourfe mull be made to Bode's Pfeudocritica
Millio-Bengeliana.
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XXI.
of ahnojl all European

verfions.

\1I7 E now turn from Afia and Africa

to Europe.

Of

^^

all the European verfions, none is fo ancient as
the Latin, which may be regarded almoft as the common parent of all the Weftern tranflations. For though
many of thefe were taken from the original Greek, yet
the tranllators either had recourfe to the Vulgate for
affiftance, or they were fo accuftomed from their youth,
if not to the Latin itfelf, to tranflations derived from it,
that, without the adual defign of making innovations,
it was impoffible to avoid betraying a fimilarity to the
Vulgate and if it be denied that they were its immediate offspring, it had at leafl a confiderable Ihare in
:

c

their
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Itahan, and Spanifli

Bibles, that were pubhflied before the fixteenth century,

and of which Simon has given entertaining accounts in
Hid. Crit. des Verf. chap. 28. 40. 41. were taken
wholly from the Latin. The fame may be faid of the
old German Bibles, printed in 1462', 1467, and 1483,
which I have fully defcribed in the Syntagma commentationum, p. i
22. pubHllied in 1759, in which Bibles
it is exprefsly faid, that they were corrected with great
The comcare and diligence according to the Latin.
mon verfions of the Papifts, which have been made fmce
that time, follow likewife the Vulgate; and though
feveral learned members of that church have attempted
his

—

•

more accurate

tranf/ations in the living languages, they

accuftomed from their youth to the Latin. It
is true that Luther tranilated from the Greek, yet marks
of the Vulgate are vifible through the whole tranflation:
Ror would he have been able to produce fo accurate a
were

ftill

tranflation of the Bible, the prefent fources of critical

being at that time totally unknown, unlefs he
had recurred to the aid of the Vulgate, and refolved
not to forfake his guide, but where it led into open error.

affiftance

In fupport of this aflertion, I appeal not only to the
inftances of accurate tranflation, and few of falfe
interpretation, that are com.mon to Luther and the Vulgate, but alfo to thofe errors in Luther's verfion, which
cannot be derived from the original Greek. For inftance
tfcic-KiTnoiJuyA is rendered ' to vifit,' becaufe he found vifito in the Latin.
It by no means derogates from the
charafter of the great Luther, that he adhered to this
very ancient verfion ; and perhaps the fuccefs of his
tranflation, at a time, when the Oriental languages were
little known, and few commentaries exifted of any value,
may be afcribed to the afliftance, which he derived from
the Vulgate, where, though he has corrected miflakcs,
he has never altered without necefTity.

many

The
1

With

III. p.

tranflation of

Luther has had material influence
on

refpcft to this date, fee

320—323.

n. 39,

4.0.

Clement Bibliothequc curieufe, Tom.

1

o
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which were made by his followers in the Reformation, not excepting even the Englifh, where examples might be produced of Germanifms, that to every
Englifliman muft appear obfcure '. And it will be needlefs to prove at large, that moft of the translators of the
Bible in the two laft centuries, have been accuftomed
to the Latin, or to verfions immediately derived
from it.

on

thofe,

SECT.
Of

XXII.

the Latin verfion in general.

Towe

avoid confufion in treating of the Latin verfion,
muft diftinguilli what exifted before the age
of Jerom, from the edition, which was corredted and
publiihed by the learned father, and is generally known
under the name of the Vulgate. The Vulgate muft be
again examined in three different points of view : firft,
as it was publillied by Jerom ; 2d]y. as corrupted in
later ages, partly by miftakes of tranfcribers, partly by
interpolations from more ancient Latin verfions ; 3dly.
as correded in the fixteenth century by Papal authority,
and introduced into the church of Rome.
Of the ancient verfions before the time of Jerom, a
full account may be feen inSimon Hift. Crit. des Verf.
ch. 3, 4, 5, 6. in Martianay's Prolegomena to the Gofpel of St. Matthew, which he publiflicd according to

the old verfion, in Mill, § 3,77
fheim's Commentarii de rebus

— 605.;

and

in

Mo-

Chriilianorum ante
Conftantium Magnum, p. 225 229. This laft treatife
deferves efpecially to be read, becaufe the author has

—

freed the hiftory of this verfion from feveral miftakes,
that were generally committed, and from which I was

not exempt in the firft edition of this work. It will be
obferved in the fequei, that this ancient verfion is annexed to the Greek text in the Cod'. Boernerianus, Claromontanus, and Cantabrigicnfis. Befidc thelc, feveral
other copies are extant i among which may be reckoned
thofe
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thofe mentioned in UfFenbach's Travels, Vol. III. p. 4^1
480. ; fome of thefe are very extraordinary, elpecially

—

that in the poffcffion of

Aymon.

We had formerly, and indeed fo late as the fir/l part
of the prefent century, fome fragments of this verfion
in print, but few whole books of the New Teftament,
namely the Gofpel of St. Matthew and the Epiflle of
St. James, which IVIartianay printed in 1695, from two
very ancient manufcripts. To thefe was added, in 17 15,
the Adls of the Apoftles, which Hearne pubiiflied at
Oxford from the Cod. Laudianus 3. a very excellent
work, but extremely fcarce, on account of the fev/ imwere taken
debted to profeffor Hwiid
preffions that

:

we

are therefore

much

in-

having reprinted the Latin
text, in his Libellus criticus de indole codicis N. T.
bibliothcc^ Ciefareo-Vindobonenfis Lambecii xxxiv.
accelTit textus Latinus Antehieronymianus e codice
Laudiano.
The want of a printed edition is the reafon that fo
many of the learned have made miftakes in fpeaking of
this verfion, and falfcly undcrflood the cleared: paHages
of the fathers, that allude to it. But Pope BenedidXlV.
who was highly valued by the Proteflant, as well as by
the Roman church, has acquired immortal honour in
the Republic of Letters, for having ordered to be publilhcd, in 1749, a magnificent edition, taken from five
(properly only four genuine) manufcripts "" of this verfion.
The title of this work, which confifts of four *
for

volumes in folio, including the Prolegomena and the
treatifes annexed to it, is, Evangeliarum quadruples
Latinae verfionis antiquce, feu Italicse, nunc primum in
lucemeditumex codicibus manufcriptisaureis,argentcis,
purpureis, aliifque, plufquam millennarias statis fub
auipiciis Joannis

V.

regis fideliffimi Lufitanise, a

Joanne

Blanchino.
"»

The names

bejenfis,

of there manufcripts are Vercellenfis, Veronenfis, CorBrixumus, and Forojulieniis * but this laft contains only the
:

correfted verfion of Jerom, and ought therefore riDt to have been printed
with the others. Dobrowflcy has (hewn this very clearly in his Frag-

meutunx

Praijenfe evaugelii Marti.

Praga; it 8 8.

no
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The beauty and largenefs of the types, the
number of learned treatifes, and the copper plate
with which it is ornamented, make the work lb very exBlaiichino.

great

it is feldom to be found in private libraries,
though it ought to be in general ufe an editor therefore would deferve the thanks of the public, who would
publifh in a lefs fumptuous manner the Latin text of

penfive, that

:

the four manufcripts, (for that of the Forojulienfis is
unneceflary) and omit the differtations, by which means
the work would be reduced to a moderate quarto.
While Blanchini was engaged in preparing it for the
prefs, P. Sabatier publiihed in 1743 his Biblia Latina
verfionis antiquce, feu vetus ItaHca, of which the third

New Teftament. But Sabatier
took not his text from manufcripts of the Latin verfion
only, but from the Codices Gr^eco-Latini, or GreekLatin manufcripts for inilance, the Ads of the Apoftles from the above-mentioned Cod. Laudianus 3. pubHere we may naturally inquire,
lifhed by Hearne.
whether thefe Latin verfions were in general and public
ufe, or whether they are not to be afcribed to the private induftry of different tranfcribers, who copying the
Greek Teftament, fubjoined a Latin tranflation correfpondent to the Greek text of their refpective manuAfter reading Hearne's edition of the Ads of
fcripts.
the Apoftles, we might be inclined to fuppofe the latbut their coincidence with the quotations of the
ter
Latin fathers fhews, that thefe very tranilations of the
Greek text, as it flood in the moft ancient manufcripts,
were in general ufe in an age, that precedes the date of
any manufcript now extant. As the Greek-Latin manufcripts have chafms, Sabatier has fupplicd them,
though this is \try unfatisfadory, from the Vulgate, and
fometimes added in the notes quotations from the Latin
For inflance Ads xxvii. 5
fathers.
14. 18
23. 29.
xxviii. 20. are wanting, which is the more difagreeable,
bccaufe they contain paliages, where the critic is in need
of information, whether the reading of the old verfion,
chap, xxvii, 14. was ^v^or.Xv^m, or, like that of the laler
volume contains the

:

:

—

—

verfion.
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verfion, Eu^axuXwv%
litene.

and chap,

N.

in

'T.

xxviii. i. Melita, or

Whoever could fupply

nufcripts of the old veriion, or

thefe chafms, from

more properly

Mes
ma-

verfions,

ftill more, whoever would continue the work of
Blanchini, and publiili the A(fts and the Epiftles, would
greatly promote the critical knowledge of the New

and

Teflament"^.

SECT.
Of the great
the Itala

XXIII.

number of ancient Latin
is

among which
One of thefe was

verfions,

no longer difiingiiifliable.

termed Vidzate.

Tt

appears from the teftimony of Auguftin, that the
Latin church had a very great number of tranflations of the Bible, that they were made at the firfl introduftion of Chriftianity, but that the authors are toHis mode of expreffion in regard to
tally unknown.
this fubjed is rather hyperbolical, ' Qui Scripturas ex
Hebr^ea lingua in Grascam verterunt numerari poffunt,

autem interpretes nullo modo. Ut enim cuivis
primis fidei temporibus in manus venit codex Gr^cus,
et aliquantulum facultatis libi utriufque linguae habere
latini

videbatur, aufus eft interpretari.'
Auguft, de dodrina
Chriftiana, Lib. II. cap. ii.
This palfage has given
rife to various difputes, and many have even ventured
to deny a pluraUty of Latin verfions, but a careful perufal of the manufcripts publiihed by Blanchini is fufficient to confute this opinion, and to fliew that there

no

neceffity for

is

doing violence to the words of Auguftin.

is true that the verfions are not abfolutely diftindt, as
appears from their frequent coincidence, but they are
compofitions that have refulted from combining more
ancient and feparate tranllations, which have been interwoven with each other, by feleding thofe parts, which
either deferved the preference, or moft eafily occurred
In tiie margin of one manufcript was
to the writer.

It

written^
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written, perhaps in many places, the text of another,
which a future tranfcriber inferted in his copy, or when
pafTages, or leaves were wanting in one, they were fup-

pliedby extrafts from another. Having collated the
Gofpel of St. Mark, in the Syriac verfion, with the
Evangeliarum quadruplex, I found the Latin verfions in
general divided, fome being in favour of the reading for
which I confulted them, while others were againft it, a
circumftance which clearly proves them to be the refult
of different tranflations. In fhort, they are exadly of
fuch a nature, as might be expelled from verfions that
arofe in the manner above defcribed, and of which Jerom
fays,

fi

latinis

deant, quibus

exemplaribus
?

tot

fides eft

adhibenda, refpon-

enim funt exemplaria poene, quot

codices.

In reading the Latin text of the Greek-Latin manufuch as the Cod. Cantabrigienfis, Laudianus 3.
Boernerianus, &c. the thought naturally occurs, that
the difference is in a great meafure to be afcribed, if not
to completely new tranflations, at leaft to the Latin
having been altered from the Greek in each refpedive
manufcript ; for the notion that the Greek has been
altered from the Latin, if we except a very few inftances,
fcripts,

erroneous ^
Som-e of thefe Latin verfions were probably written
later than the firfl ages of Chriftianity \ Rom. xii. 13.
£(««? Twi/ ayiwv : but inftead of x^^^^-^^y three Codd.
is
;:^f
Gra^co-Latini have (j.vnxr,, and though the old Latin
verfion publiflied by Sabatier has necefTitatibus, yet it
This
appears from his note that others had memoriis.
fault (for a fault it evidently is) could hardly have taken
place before the end of the fecond, or the beginning of
the third century, for it conveys the language and fentiments of a later age, ayioi being ufed, not in the fenfe
of the New Tcflament, where it is applied to the priis

mitive Chriflians in general, but in the ecclefiaflical
fcnfc of the word, faints, or martyrs, charaftcrs unknown at Rome, when St. Paul wrote his epillle to the

Romans.

Of
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various tranflations, there was one in parti-

Auguftin is ftyled Itala,
a very celebrated name, but a name that has been (o
abufed, that not only all the Latin verfions, that exifted before the time of Jerom, have been taken for one
and the fame, but the very individual verfion, that is
meant by Auguftin.
I was led into the fame error at
the firft publication of this work, but the words of Auguftin, who alone of all the writers of antiquity mentions
the Itala by name, ' in ipfis autem interpretationibus
cular, that in the writings of

Itala

cum

'

CcEteris pr^feratur,

nam

eft

verborum tenacior
it was
and that there is no

perfpicuitate fententise,' clearly ftiew that

only one out of many tranflations,
ground for giving this title to every Latin

verfion, that
exifted before Jerom's edition of the Vulgate.
If it be
afked, to which of the old verfions the name of Itala

muft be afcribed

? I anfwer, that we are totally unable
to determine; for though Auguftin has highly commended it, he has not given a fingle extrad:, which
might ferve to diftinguiili it from the reft. Yet it appears to have been generally known in that age, and to
have differed materially from the verfion, that was ufed
by the church of Africa, the country of Auguftin, from
whom it probably received the name of Itala, to diftinguifli it from the latter.
But we cannot infer from
this title, that it was in ufe at Rome, and Molheim very

juftly obferves, that in this cafe

it

would rather have

acquired the more fui table, and honourable appellation
of liomana.
To Molheim w^e are indebted for the correction of the above-mentioned error, which before his
time was univerfal, and is vifible even in the title-page
of the editions of Martianay, Sabatier, and Blanchini.
Jerom makes mention of a Vulgate, which was probably the Latin verfion in ufe at that time in Rome,
and which itfelf was, in a greater or lefs degree, a compofition like the others.

VoL.IL

H
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of thefe verfions, and conj enures in re-

gard

^^HE

N. T,

to their authors.

of thefe ancient verfions, which is ftill
Vulgate, though amended by Jerom,
is not only devoid of claffic elegance, but inaccurate
and impure, though Gefner has quoted from it feveral
examples In his Thefaurus.
find not feldom abfolutely falfe Latin, and fuch, as no native Roman could
have written, of which the following examples are
taken from Martianay's edition of St, Matthew, ch. ii.
1 6. tunc Herodes videns quoniam (for quod) illufus
elTet a Magis. ii. i8. noluit confolari, which is ufed as
if it were a paffive. iii. 15. dimifit ipfum, for permifit
ipfi. vi. 16. exterminant facies fuas. vi. 19. ubi terugo
et tinea exterminat. xiii. 6. ederunt (for ediderunt, unlefs we afcribe this error to a copyift) fruftum. xiv. i.
benedixit eos.
MIflakes of this nature, as well as a too
fervile attention to the idiom of the Greek, betray a
tranflator, who was neither a native Italian, nor had
learned the language by the rules of grammar '.
At other times we find expreflions, that have the appearance of being improper, and yet may be juflified by
the ufage of the Latin language.
For inftance Matth.
V. 32. dimifTam adulterat. v. 43. odies inimicum. vi. 4
in abfconfo. vi. 6. vii. 9. 1 1. petere aliquem, in the fenfc
of* to requefh any one.' vii. 9. alio, as a dative, vii. 19.
unus fcriba, where unus refembles a modern indeterminate article, and in the fame manner ix. 18. princeps
unus, xi. 7. lamentavimus. xiii. 15. cluferunt oculos.
xiv. 22. juflit difcipulis fuis. xviii. 24. decern millia
talenta.
Thefe are remnants of the Latin, as fpoken
flyle

vifible in the

We

by the

illiterate,

efpecially in the Provinces'.

Every

language abounds with phrafes in common life, which
the mofl accurate
a clafTic writer endeavours to avoid
are expofed indeed to the danger of fometimes inadver:

••h

tently
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tently admitting them, even where the ferloufnefs of the

fubjed requires a dignity of language ; but if they occur
too often, and are even ungrammatical and vulgar, they
betray either an author v;ithout education, or a foreigner,
who had learnt the language by rote, in the company of
the

illiterate.

To

thofe above enumerated

may be added

certain

words, which are ufed in a fenfe that is very rare in the
claffic writers.
Opinio is ufed in the fenfe of ' report,'
Matth. iii. 24. xlv. i. xxiv. 6. Salmacidus, a word

quoted by Cicero from Ennius^ is found James iii. 1 1.
Orto fole seftuarunt, Matth. xiii. 6. where jeftuo is ufed
in the fame poetical fenfe, as it is applied by Virgil.

Cumque

exuftus

morientibus ^eftuat herbls.

ager

Expreffions of this kind are very numerous, and they
difcover either the native of a province, who is unable to
difengage himfelf of his provinciaUfms, or a foreigner
who could form no judgement of the propriety of language, but in writing ferious profe adopted either the
phrafes of

common

from the poets

life,

or fuch as he could recolledt

'*'.

But the Latin of

thefe verfions

treated with contempt, for

tempt to imitate

is

not therefore to be

though no

their ftyle, he

may

fcholar

learn

by

would atmeans

their

For it is certain that
the language in a greater extent.
no man can know more than the half of a language,
nor have an adequate notion of its etymology, who is
acquainted only with the fmall portion, that is preferved
Thofe phrafes of common
in elegantly written books.
life, which are ufed by men of liberal education at furtheft in epiftolary correfpondencc, and even the exprcflions of the illiterate, are not unworthy the notice of

We are indebted to the Latin comedies for
terms in the mouths of vulgar charadiers, which
no ferious writer could ufe, when fpeaking in his own perfon. If thefe are received with pleafure by every critic, as
augmenting his treafurc of Latin words, no caufe can be
afligned for treating the Vulgate with contempt, which
for the above-mentioned reafon I would prefer to the
Bible
H 2
Philology.

many
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I have frequently converfed on this
Bible of Caftellio.
fubjed with the celebrated Gefner, who ufed to iliy that
the Vulgate was to him an audtor clafficus, not becaufe
he could learn from it to write elegant Latin, but becaufe it enabled him to furvey the Latin language in its
whole extent. The genuine original meaning of facra~mentum and ccelicolse may be learnt from thefe ancient

verfions.

numerous Hebraifms, or

Laftly, they contain very

that are diametrically oppofite to the

rather Syriafms,

genius of the L,atin.
Thefe furpafs all that is obfervable
of this kind in the Greek Teftament, not excepting the
cannot
Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark.
original,
the
them
as
imitations
of
therefore account for
and we are naturally led to fuppofe that fome of thefe
verfions were made by Jewifh converts, whofe native
language was the Syriac. In the Curc« in Ad:us Apoft.
Syriacos, p. 168
173. I took notice of feveral examples,
in which traces may be difcovered of the Syriac edition ^
Kidley, who from the hint which 1 had given, profecuted the inquiry ftill further, collected in the 9*'' feft.
of his Differtatio de verfionibus Syriacis ftill more examples, among which that of Rom. ix. 25. is fo remarkable, though it appears to be doubtful, that I will
fubjoin it in a note with the author's own words \ Thofe,

We

—

who
n

Ad eundem modum Rom.

"KdW ixm^ Xaav

/M.OU

Vertit

Jocus.

:

tamen

non dileclam, dileSlam

cy*

ix.

25.

ij^airs/*5y)iV,

legimus in textu Kayim

%yt.TCniJ.v:vi,

:

fed

non

biiim

AiaA«;Z.j

an

ell'et,

fit

et

eft

nifi

Prius vero,

dileSIam, dileSiam

been taken.

•

'

membra

videtur

Syrus enim tranftulit

cum Hebrao.

Latinus igitur in

fed Syiiacam, interpretatus eft.

leads to

no abfolute

the reading of the Septuagint, Hof.

which the Latin reading

et

quam appingerentur vocales, ducum Gia;co, an, non mifericordiam

utrumque fenfum vocem, non Grxcam,
But this example, though very plaufiblc,
rMKfjiz^Kr is

:

ambiguse vocis, cujus iignificationem non

confeciitam, mifericordiam confecutam,

bccaufe wk

w

non ?mfencordiam covfecutam, mifericordiam con^

P^^^o.
nofi

to*

hic dubitandi

latinos, iiocabo non plehtm meant, plebem meant
:

tenebat interpres, in ntrumque lenlum explicatio.
i\2cUi«;Z.|

NuUus

Nullius codicis fretus auftoritate iinum in duo

fecutam.
refolvere

to

Kai

i.

6.

certainty,

ii.

23.

from

non mifericordiam confecutam' might hav«
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communities

century, were chiefly Jewifh converts,

for being inftrufted

from

their

youth in the knowledge

of the Old Teflament, they were better qualified to explain the New, than one born and educated in idolatry.
And it is not improbable that thefe very perfons applied
themfelves to tranflating, that each community might
poflefs the New Teftament in its native language ^
In the Greek-Latin manufcripts the tranflators have
fometimes grofsly oftended againft the rules of the Latin
grammar, and they feem to have been led into error by
a too fervile adherence to the idiom of the Greek, being
probably better mailers of the latter than of the former.
The language of thefe verlions has had material influence on the Latin of the church, which is not only
unclaflical, but has a tinfture of the Oriental idiom,
though in a much lower degree than the verfions themfelves

^

SECT.
Further remarks

in

XXV.

refpeB to the origin,

antiquity,

and

authors of the old Latin verfions.

T HAVE
•*•

obferved in the preceding fedion, that the

oldefl Latin verfions appear to have been

made by

native Jews, and therefore written in the firft century.
This conclufion is confirmed by the teftimony of Auguftin, who refers them to the earlieft ages of Chrifti
anity, and the premifes receive additional probability
•

from the circumftance, that Oriental proper names are
fometimes written in the Latin Teftament not according to the Greek, but the Syriac orthography ; for inis written Caphernaum, with ph, as in
Syriac >oq>>kj •^si:::i , the village of Nahum, and la-aoi^iiOTVig,
Scarioth, as it is in Syriac ^o^^aic.
knowledge of
thefe orthographical minuti^ in Oriental names, added
to the badnels of the Latin, is an evident proof that tlie
author was not a native of Italy \

ilance, KaTTE^waa/*

A
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The reafon, which induced Mill to refer the origin of
the oldeft Latin verfion no higher than to the time of Pope
Pius, in the middle of the fecond century, that theChriftians in Rome during the firft century, who came from
Egypt, Judiea,and other countries, were acquainted with
Greek, and therefore not in need of a tranflation,is hardly
of any weight. For it prefuppofes without proof, that the
verfion was firfh made for the ufe of the Chriftian community in Rome, whereas it is certain that the greateft
part were written for the ufe of the provincial towns in
Nor mud we forget that many members of the
Italy*'.
Chriftian church were of the loweft clafs, who were unable to comprehend the New Teftament in the original
It feems likewife to be an error in Mill and
Greek.
other critics, when they fuppofe that the Latin verfion
was made by public authority, or under the dire6tion of
for it is inconfiftent with the acthe bifhop of Rome
count of Auguftin, the only writer from whom we can
derive information, who fays, ut cuivis in manus venit
codex Grsecus, et aliquant ulum facultatis fibi utriufque
linguae habere videbatur, aufus eft interpretari^ Now it
is very improbable, if a tramlator had been appointed
by a bifhop, or a council, that a writer would have been
I am
chofen, who was fo little mafter of the Latin.
therefore of the fame opinion with Ridley, and fuppofe
that the real ftate of the cafe was as follows. The New
Teftament was read in the Chriftian churches, in the
fame manner as the Old Teftament in the Jewifh fynagogues; and as the Jews, after reading the original Hebrew, explained it by a Chaldee paraphraie, the Chriftian biQiops, and public teachers expounded the paflages
Li the
in Latin, which thejf firft read in the Greek.
tempore,
but
degrees,
ex
by
beginning, this was done
in order to facilitate the public fervice, thefe tranflations
were committed to writing, and at length communicated
:

By thefe means we may aC'
to the different members.
and the confufion, which
their
variety,
great
count for
a
verfion ordained by the
avoided
been
by
have
might
public authority of the Chriftian church,
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up

XXVI.
thefe verfons gradually fell.

'"p H E confufion, unavoidable in thefe verfions from

commencement,

arofe by degrees to
preface
to the Gofpels,
fuch a I.eight, that Jerom, in his
refembled
another.
complains that no one copy
To the
their

very

practice of putting together parts of feparate tranflations,

and making

may
1

likewife

The

manner a motley compofition, we
add the three following caufes.

in this

expreflions of one Evangelifh were transferred

into the writings of another, and by thefe means the four
Gofpels converted, as it were, into four Harmonies.

Jerom, in the above-mentioned preface, makes the following complaint magnus fiquidem in his noftris codi:

cibus error inolevit,
gelifta plus dixit, in

dum quod

in

eadem

re alius

Evan-

quia minus putaverint, addi-

alio,

derunt aut dum eundem fenfum alius aliter expreflit,
ille, qui unum e quatuor legerat, ad ejus exemplum csteros quoque ^ftimaverit emendandos.
Unde accidit,
ut apud nos mixta fmt omnia, et in Marco plura Lucas
et Matthsei, rurfum in Matth^eo plura Joannis et Marci,
et cseteris reliquorum, qujealiis propria funt,inveniantur.
2. Marginal notes, conlifting either of expofitions, or
oral traditions, concerning the hiftory of Chrift, were
inferted by fubfequent tranfcribers in the text.
3. It was ufaal, in countries where Latin was fpoken,
to accompany the Greek manufcripts with a Latin tranflation, which was written either in a column parallel to
the Greek text, or immediately under it.
Now it appears from the infpeftion of thefe Greek-Latin manufcripts, that the obje6t of tranfcribers was fometimes to
render both texts as nearly alike as poffible, and as they
were often men of no learning, they were expofed to the
danger of altering the Latin improperly.
Of this the
following is an inftance
fxarot o-xoTravrsf, Phil. ii. 4.
being written according to the ancient manner EKA2TOIIKOnOTNTEZ, a copyifl unacquainted with the
:

:
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l".

divide

.

it

into

£>taro»j

was actually done by the writer of the
Codex Boernerianus, for he had altered the Latin tranf-

xo7rai/Tf?,

and

this

lation into linguli laborantes

SECT.
Critical

life

'.

XXVII.

of the Latin verjion.

Tn

refpeft to the value and critical application of the
Latin verfion, or veriions, to the difcovery of genuine
readings in the Greek text, the opinions of the learned
have been not only divided, but even diametrically opSome have palled the higheft encomiums on
polite.
the purity of the text in the Greek-Latin manufcripts,
and have fuppofed that the difcovery of the genuine
Itala, which^it is vain to expeft, as the hope is founded
on a miftaken name, would be of the higheft importIt
ance, in a critical inquiry into the New Teftament.
was the opinion of the late Bengel, that the coincidence
of the Latin vcrfion with the Codex Alexandrinus, was
in every inftance the fhrongeft argument in favour of the
authenticity of a reading: but he meant not the Itala
alone, and afcribed the fame value to the Vulgate, as
publilhed by Jerom. Its high antiquity, and the praifes
of Auguftin, though thcfe relate merely to its literal
exaftnefs, have been the chief caufes of its great authority.

Novv' this

literal exa61:nefs is

often carried fo far

produce miftakes againft the rules of grammar;
but whether the manufcripts, in which thefe arc obferved, are to be referred to the Itala, or whether this was
written in better Latin, is a point which we are unable
to determine. If the above-mentioned opinion, to which
I fubfcribed in the firft edition of this work, be true,
the Latin verfion muft have great influence in deciding
on the nuthcniicity of the Greek readings.
But other critics aj-e of an oppofite opinion, and they
fuppofe that the Greek text has been corrupted in numas

to

beiicfs
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in which cafe the coberlefs examples from the Latin
incidence of the Greek and Latin texts would rather
weaken, than fupport the evidence in favour of a reading. Thefe were the fentiments entertained by Wetftein,
and his arguments appeared fo plaufible, that in the
fecond edition of this Introdudion I became a convert
to his dodrine. But at prefent I am convinced that the
:

charge is ungrounded, or at leaft more levere, than is
warranted by fad, and it is more probable that the Latin tranflation in the Greek-Latin manufcripts has been
altered from the Greek, than the Greek from the Latin.
The alterations, that may have taken place in the Greek,

might rather be attributed to the

Syriac.

See below^,

chap. viii. fed. 3.
In the old Latin verfions, thofe namely which exifted
before the time of Jerom, or have been added in the
Greek-Latin manufcripts fince that period, is a very-

number of excellent readings, that are confirmed
not only by the beft and moft ancient Greek manufcripts, but by other ancient verfions, efpecially the Sy-

great

and the Coptic.
But we cannot therefore conclude

riac

that they arc uni-

examples might be given of important readings, in which one Latin verfion contradids
the other and whoever compares the Evangeliarium of
Blanchini, will fee with his own eyes the truth of Jerom's
affertion, fi Latinis exemplaribus fides eft adhibenda refpondeant, quibus? tot enim funtexemplaria ps-ne, quot
In collating the Syriac w^ith ancient Latin vercodices.
fions, I found one half in favour of the Syriac, the other
verfally genuine, for

;

half againft the Syriac reading.
As it cannot be denied that the oldeft Latin verfions
are of very high antiquity, not with ftanding lome of their

readings are falfe, their principal ufe in the criticifm of
the New Teftament is, that they lead us to a difcovery
of the readings of the very ancient Greek manufcripts,
that exifted prior to the date of any that are now extant.

Though we

arc left in

doubt, where their

tefti-

mony
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mony

is different, yet, where their evidence agrees, the
decihon is of great authority.
Bengel, who obferved the want of uniformity in the
Latin text, has recommended an attention to the number, goodnefs, and antiquity of the manufcripts, as the
furefi: means of difcovering the genuine reading.
This
advice would be very applicable, if there had never exifled more than a fmgle Latin verfion, but in a variety
of different tranflations, that which is genuine in the
one, may be fpurious in the other ; and fmce in every
work, the true text is that which came from the hand
of the author, there may be different readings in diffe-

rent verfions, yet

Were

all

of

them

authentic.

term ufed
by Auguftin alone, and by him in only a fmgle inftance,
from the other Latin tranflations, though no extra^fl is
on record which might lead to the difcovery, it would
be ftill a matter of great doubt, whether it would deferve
it

poflible to diftinguilh the Itala, a

the preference in determining the authenticity of a read-

The

ing.

more

praifes

literally

beftowed on

it

by Auguftin,

exaft than the verfions that were

as

being

common

no proof that it was taken from a more
accurate Greek manufcript, than other tranflations. Even
had it been affirmed by the pious father, yet, as he was
ignorant of Greek, and a total ftranger to learning in
general, his opinion on that fubjeft would have been of
little weight.
But admitting that the difcovery of the
Itala would reward the pains employed in the fearch,
where is. it to be fought ? If it is one of the five manufcripts publifhed by Blanchini, how is it to be diftinguifhed ? Or fhall we conclude that the Itala is that,
in Africa, afford

from which the Latin fathers have borrowed their quo-

Now thefe quotations difagree among themand could not therefore have been taken from
the fame verfion
but fetting this circumflance afide, it

tations

}

fclves,

:

is

a very arbitrary inference,

different

parts oi

the

recurred to the verfion

that the Latin fathers, in
empire, have conftantly

Roman

commended by a writer of Africa,
in
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in preference to thofe in ufc in their refpcdiive churches.

Nay, Auguftin himielf, though he commended theltala,
might have quoted from the verfion that was ufual in

own country, in the fame manner, as German divines,
though they preferred a later tranflation, would ftill
quote the Bible from that of Luther.
It were to be wifhed, that the various readings of the
old Latin manufcripts were carefully coUefted, and annexed, on a more extenfive plan, to fuch editions as
thofe of Mill and Wetftein: but they fliould be arranged
in fuch a manner, as to prevent their being confounded
with thofe collefted from Greek m.anufcripts.
By the
editions of Sabatier and Blanchini, the taik is rendered
much ealier than before, but thefe alone are not fufficient, and the work would be imperfeft without a colleftion of manufcripts.
Thefe muft not be quoted in
a vague manner Codices Latini, ftill leis muft the word
Itala be ufed, but the diiFerent manufcripts muft be
carefully diftinguiflied from each other, by their rehis

fpedtive titles, Latina Vercellenlis, Latina Veronenfis,

&c.

The

foregoing

wifli,

which

I

exprefled in a former

edition, Profeflbr Griefbach has already

begun to put

in execution".

SECT.

XXVIII.

Corre Siion by Jerom*,

^TPhe

great confufion which prevailed in the copies
of the old Latin verfion, induced Pope Damafus
to employ Jerom in correcting it ; and among all the
Latin fathers, before and after his time, it feems that
•^

none was better qualified for the tafk. Jerom finiflied
this ufeful work about the year 384, and he fays himfelf, at the end of his Catalogus de fcriptoribus ecclefiafticis,

'

Novum Teftamentum Grec^

fidei reddidi.'

Fabricius Stapulenfis, and others, have underftood this
only
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chap. vii.

only of the Gofpels, becaufe he fays, in the preface to
the Gofpels, ha^c prefens pr^fatiuncula pollicetur tantum quatuor Evangelia, codicum Grcecorum emendata
But Simon, in the feventh chapter of his
collatione.
Hift. Grit, des Verf. very juflly obferves, that Jerom, in
his letter to Marcellus, complains of thofe perfons who
preferred the old verfion to the new, and that he is there
fpeaking of the epiftles of St. Paul ; and further, that
the Vulgate, after the time of Jerom, was manifeftly
different from the old verlion, in all the books of the
New Tcftament ; whence we may naturally conclude,
that the correction was not confined to the four Gofpels.
He partly expunged the fpurious readings, and partly
corredied the tranllations, which appeared to be erro-

neous

;

but

it

muft be

confefled, that, with the beft in-

He

tention, he has fometimes altered for the worfe.

Greek original, as the touchby which the verlion mufb be tried but he ac-

conftantly appeals to the
ftone,

:

knowledges himfelf, that he attempted not to amend
all the errors, but only thofe of the greateft importance,
and hence we may explain the reafon why his commenWe fhall find
tary fometimes diiTers from his verfion''.
of
the church of
in the fequel, that the prefent Vulgate
entirely
with
Rome agrees not
Jerom's verfion and
this
the
reafon
why
may
be
it fometimes difperhaps
The two learned
agrces with that father's commentary.
Benedidine monks, Martianay and Pouget, publiflied
the genuine verfion of Jerom, from a very beautiful
manufcript at Paris, in 1693, under the title San6ti
Eufebii Hieronymi divina bibliothcca haftenus inedita,
and prefixed to it their excellent Prolegomena, to
12. I refer my readers
which, and to Simon, chap. 7
for a more full account of it, and of the prefent Vulgate, than the nature of this work permits ^
:

—
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XXIX.

Fate of the Vulgate after the time of Jerom,

'T'he new

edition of the Vulgate by Jerom, fuperfeded not the old and uncorrecfled verfion, for the
labour of the learned father was regarded by many as a
blameable innovation, the old verfion was ftiil permitted
by the Church of Rome, and when Leander Billiop of
Seville inquired of the Pope which of the two deferved
the preference, he received for anfwer, fedes Apoftolica,

This was carAnglo-faxon verfion was taken from
the old Latin, not from the correfted Vulgate of Jerom'.
In the courfe of time the verfions were intermixed with
each other, a confufion of which Caffiodorus was the
principal caufe, who ordered them to be written together
in parallel columns, that the old verlion might be corredted by the Vulgate and though Alcuin by command
of Charlemagne provided more accurate copies", it fell
again into fuch confufion, and was fo disfigured by innumerable miftakes of the copyifts, that the manufcripts
of the middle age materially differ from the firft edicui prccfideo, utraque tranllatione utitur.

ried lb far, that the

:

The mixed

tions, that appeared in print.

middle ages

is

found

text of the

in a higher or lower degree, in all

the manufcripts of the Vulgate, that were written during
that period.
The mofh celebrated is that preferved in
the Library of the Monaftery of St. Emeram in Ratifbon, written in the year 870, by the order and the ex-

pence
• See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 84.
The words of Theganus in du
Chefne Scriptores Francici, Tom. II. p. 277. are worthy of notice, becaufe it appears from them, that the Latin verficn was collated not only

with the Greek, but with the Syriac.

'

Dominus imperator

nihil aliud

coepit agere, nifi in orationibus et eleemonfynis vacare, et libros corri-

Nam quatiior evangelia Chrifti in ultimo anno ante obitus fui
diem cum Gr;ecis et Syris optime correxerat.' In the page of Wetftein's
Prolegomena, which follows that above-quoted, an account is given of
other alterations, that were made in the Vulgate during the middlt- ages;
but I omit them at prefent, becaufe they are of little importance in iacred

gere.

eriticifm.
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pence of Charles the Bald, in golden letters, bound In
This magold, and fet with pearls and precious flones.
nufcript belonged to the Abbey of St. Denys, but it was
brought to Germany byArnulphus, and depofited where
It contains only the four Gofit is found at prefent.
pels, the text of which deviates in a high degree from
the prefent Vulgate, and appears to be a confufed mixture, though no doubt can be made that all poffible
pains were beftowed on it.
defcription of this manufcript, with extradls of its variations (that is various
readings of the prefent Vulgate, and remnants of the old
verfion) has been given by Coloman Sanftl, Librarian
of the Monaftery, in a treatife publilhed in 1786 with
the following title. Diifertatio inaureum et pervetuftum
SS. evangeliorum codicem MS. monaflerii S. Emerami,

A

RatifboncC^.

Robert Stephens was the

firft

who attempted

to reme-

dy this confufion, by publifliing the Latin New Teftament from ancient manufcripts in 1543 and 1545.
Though this edition was rejedled and prohibited by the
Papifts, on account of errors with which they charged
the editor, it was ufed by John Hentenius, who derived
from it very great advantage, and having collated feveral
other manufcripts, publiflied in 1547 a new and more
under the infpeftion of the Divines of
Louvain. Thefe again, after having corre6ted the printed
text partly from Latin manufcripts, partly from the
original itfelf, publiflied at Louvain in 1573 an edition
of the Bible, that is much i'uperior to the preceding.
This was done in confequence of an order of the council
of Trent, that council being defirous to have the readings of the Vulgate examined and afcertained. But the
labour of the Divines of Louvain received not the entire
approbation of the Pope, and Sixtus the Fifth forbad the
printingof various readings in the Vulgate, an order which
the members of the Church of Rome evade, by collectings readings to the ancient verfion.
The fame Pope
commanded a new infpedlion of the Vulgate to be made
in Rome, the refult ot which was a new edition that was
correcft edition

finilhcd

sEcT.

XXX

.
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but not made public before 1 1^90, afhad undergone a careful revifal. Sixtus V. pronounced it, with the claufe, apoftolica nobis a domino
tradita auftoritate, to be the authentic Vulgate, that was
iinifhed in 1588,
ter

it

the object of inquiry in the council of Trent, which he
perpetuo valituram conftitutionem.' But his fucceflbrs were of a different ©pinion, and Clement VIII.
publiflied another authentic Vulgate, that differs more
ftylcs

'

than any other edition from that of Sixtus V. and moflly
refembles that of Louvain. But in order to preferve the
infallibility of the fovereign pontiff, it was pretended that
all this was done in confequence of an order given by
Sixtus V. with a view of corre<5ling the errors of the
prefs, that he had difcovered in his edition. Yet it fbill
remains a flaw in the Papal charadler, of which Proteftants have taken advantage in a manner that fenfibly affefts the Church of Rome ; efpecially James in his Bellum papale, five concordia difcors Sixti V. et Clcmentis VIII. Londini 1600, and in his Treatife on the Corruption of Scripture, &c. 161 1.
But perhaps the Pope
has been treated unjuflly, for every legiflative power,
whether temporal or fpiritual, may declare a law in perpetuum valitura, that is, a law that fliall remain in
force, till repealed by the power that made it.
Mofes
has applied to his laws the fame or fimilar expreflions,
for inftance a'^iy npn, yet the law of Mofes was tranfitory, and aboliihed by Chriil.
As Simon has given a
full account of thefe editions in the 11^^ chapter, I refer my readers to his critical hiftory, and at the fame
time requeft them to compare Baumgarten's Dcfcription
of remarkable books ^ Vol. III. p. 17
34,

—
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H E Church of Rome, and the

Proteftant Church,
confider this Vulgate in a very different light.
By
feme it is extolled too highly, by others unjuflly depre-

ciated
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who

fpeak with contempt of an ancient and exupon the emendations and editions of
which fo great care and pains have been beftowed. Few
have preferved a proper medium.
The CiiurchofRome is obliged to treat this verfion with
the utmofh veneration, fince the council of Trent in the

dated,

cellent verfion,

fixth feffion declared the fame to be authentic,

ufed whenever the Bible

is

publicly read, and in

and to be
all

difpu-

and expofitions. The words are fomeand in the Latin are as follows
ambiguous,
what
infuper eadem facrofanfta fynodus confiderans, non
parum utilitatisaccedere poffe ecclefi^ Dei, fi ex omnibus latinis editionibus, qua? circumferuntur facrorum
librorum, qu^nam pro authentica habenda lit, innotations, fermons,

tefcat, flatuit et declarat ut hiec ipfa vetus et vulgata
editio,
eft, in

qu^ longo

tot feculorum ufu in ecclelia

probata

publicis led:ionibus, difputationibus, prsedicatio-

nibus, et expofitionibui pro authentica habeatur, et ut
illam rejicere quovis prstextu audeat vel preefu-

nemo

mat. Hence feveral bigotted Divines of that Church,
conclude that the Vulgate is abfolutely free from error,
and that no one is at liberty to vary from it in a tranllation or expofition.
But the more fenfible part is of a
different opinion, and interpret the words in a moderate
According to their explanation, " authentic"
fenfe.
fignifies not " infaUible," but " legal," and the Council
has not declared this verfion to be authentic in all cafes,
but only in public readings, difputations, fermons, and
expofitions, that is, no other verfion iliall be read in the
church J and as the Council obferved in it no errors,

which might lead to other doftrincs of faith, that dodlrine
is pronounced to be proved, which can be proved from
the Vulgate, and no one is permitted to deliver from
the pulpit an expofition, that is not found in this verfion.
being thus explained, the council of Trent
did no more than every church has a right to do, with
refped: to a translation that contains no errors of faith;
and the Church of Rome is the more to be juftified, as
it has given the preference to a verfion of the higheft an-

The words

tiquity.
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However, I confels that there is an ambiguity
word authentica, but alio in the word
publicis, whether it is to be taken with leftionibus
alone, or whether it equally belongs to difputationibus,
pr^edicationibus, and expofitionibus.
Whoever is engaged in controverly with the Romilli clergy, lliould acquaint himfelf thoroughly Vv'ith the Vulgate, and dilitiqulty.

not only

in the

gently inveftigate the real fenfe of its phrafes, as the
lured meails of difcoVering the truth, and confuting his
opponents. In arguing, forinftance, whether marriage be
a facrament, he muft carefully examine, in what fenfe
facramentum is ufed in the Vulgate. But inquiries of
this nature demand more application, more knowledge
of Latin and of Chriftian antiquity, and a more intimate acquaintance v/ith the faihers, than fuperficial
readers imagine.

Highly

Rome,

a5 the

Vulgate

is

extolled by the church of

has been depreciated beyond meafure at the
beginning of the lixteenth century by feveral learned Proit

whole example was followed by

teftants,
abilities.

At

the reftoration of learning,

men

when

of inferior
the faculty

cf writing elegant Latin was the higheft accomplifhment
of a fcholar, the Vulgate was regarded with contem.pt as
not written with claffic purity. And after the Greek manufcripts weredifcovered, their readings were preferred to
thofe of the Latin, becaufe the New Teflament was written
in Greek, and the Latin was only a verfion: but it was
not confidered that thefe Greek manufcripts were modern
in comparifon of thofe originals from which the Latin
was taken nor was it known at that time, that the more
ancient the Greek manulcripts and the other verfions
were, the clofcr was their agreement with the Vulgate.
This has been clearly evinced by Simon, who made it a
:

du
du N. T. and has pointed out the

particular objeft of his attention in his Hift. Crit.

Texte

et des Verfions

real merits of the Latin verfion. Ourableil critics, lucli as
Mill and Bengel, have been induced by this treatife toabandon the opinion of their predeceflors, and have afcribed to
the Vulgate a value perhaps greater than it defcrvcs.

Vol.

II,

1

1
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General remarks on the Gothic verfton of Ulphilas.

AFTER

my

opinion more than once upon
perfuaded that the verfion publifhed under the name of the Gothic, is really a
Gothic, and not a Frankiih verfion. Thofe who would
profecute this inquiry further than the limits of this introduftion allow, may have recourfe to the prefaces and
treatifes of Marfhall, Benzel, Lye, and Knittel in their
to Heupel's
refpective editions of the Gothic verfion
altering

this rubjed:, 1

am

at prefent

:

DifT.

1693

dc
:

verf.

evangeliftarum, Wittenberg
Bibliotheca facra T. L p. 371.
The-

Gothica

iv.

Le Long
La Croz. T.

III. p. 78. and Chamberlayne's
Oratio dominica in diverfas omnium fere gentium linguas verfa, p. 125
149, where the epiftle of La Croze
is reprinted: Wachter de lingua codicis argentei, a very
learned eflay printed in the fecond continuation of the
Mifcellanea Berolinenfia, p. 40
47 and to the following works of Ihre, De lingua codicis argentei, Upfal
1754. Ulphilas iiluftratus 1752
1755* ^^'^ Specimen
gloliarii Ulphilani 1753. It is not my defign to mention
every author, who has written on this fubjed;, but only
thofe from whom I have derived inftruction, to whom
thofe readers may refer, who willi to have more ample
information, than what is contained in the fhort extradls,
that will be given in this and the following fedions.
The Goths, to whom the prefent fubjedt relates, were
not only a race diftind from the Goths of Sweden, but
derived not even their origin from that country.
Their
ancient habitation was to the call of the Boryfthcnes
but wandering gradually weftward towards the provinces
of the Roman empire, they at laft fettled in Wallachia.
It was during their refidence in that country that they

laurus epift.

—

—
—

:

received a tranilation of the Bible in their native language, from their celebrated Billiop Ulphilas, whofe
name is varioufly written by the Greek and Roman au-

3

-.

thors
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thors Vulphila', Urphlla, Gllphula, &c. and who invented the Gothic alphabet, or rather compofed it in imitation of the Greek.
He tranllated the Old Teftamcnt as
well as the New, without the exception of any fingle
book, for though PhiloftorgiusP alferts that Ulphilas

omitted the Book of Kings., from an apprehenfion that
the martial fpirit of his ruition miglit be roufed by the
relation of the Jewifh wars, yet this opinion has been
confuted by Knittel in his learned commentary
The author of this verfion, who has had the good fortune enjoyed by few ancient tranllators of the Bible, to
have his name tranfmitted to pofterity, was by birth a
Cappadocian, and lived in the middle of the fourth
century. Philoflorgius places him in the reign of Conftantine the Great, who is faid to have held him in great
veneration, and to have called him the Mofes of his
time.
But this was a miftake in Philoftorgius, becaufe
it is certain from the accounts of Socrates, Sozomen,
and Theodoret, that Ulphilas lived in the time of Valens
and Valentinian, and was even employed by his countrymen in an embafly that took place in 378. His life
is beft defcribed by Archbifhop Benzel in the preface to
his edition of Ulphilas \
Ecclefiaftical writers have ranked him amons the
Anans, and have obierved, what appears to be no very
pertinent remark, that the Arian doftrines have had no
influence on his verfion of the Bible. It is faid that the
orthodox of antiquity have never reprefented the Gothic
Bible as fpurious, and that in thofe parts of it which are
extant, no traces can be difcovered of a corruption in
favour of the opinions of Arius. This obfervation might
be of importance if the Arians had the fame temptation
to alter paflages of fcripture as the Socinians, or if among
the fragments of the Gothic verfion, thofe paflages were
Hill extant that contain the chief arguments for Chrifli's
divinity.
An Arian, who believes the Son of God not
only to have exilled before all created beings, but that
he was the creator himfelf, could be under no neceflity
of altering even the firfl: chapter of St. John's Gofpel,
becaufe
'^.

P

tliil.

ecgl&f. Lib. II. c. 5.

i
I

2

Sed. 255,
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becaufe the whole controverfy depends, not fo much cri'
the words themfelves, as on the mode of explaining
them. But the five hrft chapters of this Gofpel are no
longer extant, and in the few fragments of the epiftle
to the Romans, the principal paffage, ch. ix. 5. the only
text which can create difficulty to an Arian, is wanting.
It appears therefore extraordinary, that Knittei iliould
make ufe of this argument " a*^ a proof that our prefent
verfion is really the Gothic of Ulphilas, and not another
ancient German tranllation, when in the few fragments
that remain, there is hardly a pallage where an opportunity for corruption could have taken place.
An account of the teftimonies which the ancients have
given of the Gothic verfion, may be feen in the 254'^

fedion of Knittel's

treatife

;

I iliall

therefore only ob-

appears from the Martyrology of Nicetas,.
preferved by Simeon Metaphraftes^ that the verfion w^as
made immediately from the Greek. It is necellary tolerve that

mike

it

becaufe later writers have doubtwas not taken from the Latin. But, independent of this evidence, it would be natural to conclude that a native Cappadocian, who was Bifliop of a
nation in the neighbourhood of Conftantinople, and was
fent ambaficidor to the Greek emperor, would tranilate
from the original Greek, with which he u^as much bette?
acquainted, than with the Latin veiTion.
There is a pafTage of importance on this fubjeft,
whicli has efcaped the notice of the writers mentioned in
It is found in very barthe beginning of this fedlion.
barous Latin, at the end of a manufcript preferved at
Brefcia, containing the old Latin verfion of the four Gofpels, and quoted by Blanchini in the Prolegomena to
the firft volume of his Evangeliarium quadruplex. p. 8.
fed ut dixi, quse ipfe a vero prophcta fuO^epta vobis
this obfervation,.

ed, whether

it

tradidi, prolequimini, et fi minus pleiVcE adierLionis effe
vidcbuntur, ct idco no in interpretationibus linguarum,.
fecundum qucC in interiora libri oftenduntur, legenti

videatur..
' Caret Co<^ex Argenteiis omni Arianomm comiptioiie,
iwc labe Cxolinus Codex nortcr. § 265.

Puius

e/l

et

s£c T

XX X 1 1

.

videatur.

.
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Aliucl in Grieca lingua, aliud in Latina vel
efle conlcripta, illud advertat quis,

Gothica, delignata

quod

fi

i)ro difciplina

lingua dilcrepationem oftcndit,

Though this
much may be gaGothic verfion was known in

ad unam tamcn intentionem concurrit.
paflage

is

not very intelligible, yet lb

thered from

it,

that the

and that a diliiydion was made between it and
It is explained at length by Semler
the Latin verfion.
in his ellhy on the Gothic verfion*, who confidered it
as a preface to a collation of the Gothic text with the
Greek and Latin.
Italy,

SECT.
Of the fragments

xxxn.

that have been hitherto difcovered of the

Gothic Bible,

\T7' E have only a few remains of this, in many re^ fpecls,. important verfion. The principal of thefe
are contained in the famous Codex Argent eus, which
has the four Gofpels, though not without confiderable
chafms.
It is written on vellum, and has received the
jiame of argenteus from its filver letters, but the initials
The deep impreflion ot the ftrokes makes
are golden.
it probable that the letters were either imprinted with
a warm iron, or cut with a graver and afterwards coloured.
This deep impreffion has been of ufe in diico-

The alvering the letters, where the colour is faded.
phabet is fuch as might be expedled from Ulphilas,
perfedily fimilar to no known alphabet, but a manifeil
When this book
compofition of the Greek and Latin.
was firif difcovered, it was bound very irregularly, but
Junius reduced it to the order in which it is found at
prefent.
Some of the zealous advocates for this manufcript have maintained, that it is the very copy, which
Ulphilas wrote with his own hand.
Now it is not only
very improbable, that the only copy which is now extant
ihould be precifely the griginal, but Hire has difcovered
I

q

feveral

i

jHcieni Ferfwis of
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1

1

feveral various readings in the margin, a circumftance•which clearly fliews it to have been written at a time

WjK-n feveral tranicripts had been already made.
have no knowledge of this important manufcript
prior to the difcovery of it in the Abbey of Werden in
Wcftphalia, whence it was brought to Prague, and there
fell into the hands of the Swedes, who fent it to Sweden.
After lying fome time in the library of Queen Chriftina,
it fuddenly dliappeared, without any one's being able to
account for the iofs, and was again brought to light in
Some have fuppofed that Ifaac
the Netherlands.
as
a prefent from the Queen, others
Voffius received it
away
by Health, but Magnus Gabriel
that he brought it

We

de

la

Gardie repurchaied

fented

it

it

for

600

dollars,

to the Univerfity of Upfal, where

and pre-

it

remains

at prefent.

This part of the Gothic verfion has been four times
printed.
The title of the firft edition is Quatuor T.
Chrifti
evangeliorum verfiones perantiqu^ duiE,
N. Jefu

Gothica

fcilicet

et

Anglolaxonica

:

quarum

illam ex

celebcrrimo codice argenteo nunc primum deprompfit
Franc. Junius, hanc autem ex codicibus manufcriptis
collatis emcndatius recudi curavit 'J'homas Marefliallus,
Anglus, cujus etiam oblervationes in utramque verfionem fubneftuntur. AccefTit et Gloffarium Gothicum,
cui pr:emittitur alphabctiim Gothicum, Runicum, &c.
opera cjufdem Fr. Junii. Dordrechti 1665. This edition
is printed in Gothic letters, or fuch as are found in the
Codex Argcnteus, and was reprinted at Amflerdam in
1684. But another edition was printed in Latin letters
in 1 67 1 at Stockholm, accompanied with the Iflandilli,
the Swedifli, and the Latin Vulgate.
In thefe three editions, of which the two latter were
taken from the former, were manv inaccuracies that
arofe from the dilTiculty of decyphering the letters, many
of which were illegible in confequence of the colours
being faded, while others were rendered obfcure by the
deep impreiTion of the letters in the front of the leaf.
To remove thcle difficulties, a critic was neccflary, w4io

with
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with very good eyes united both a knowledge of the language, and leifure and iiiduftry for the undertaking. The
Svvedifh Archbifliop Benzel, who was Head Librarian at
Upfal, devoted whole years to the (ludy of the Codex
Argenteus, but after having taken a frefh copy, written
a Latin tranflation, and prepared the whole for the prefs,
the world was deprived of this excellent man, who died
in 1 743 at the time that he intended to publifh his new
edition.
However the talk was finifhed by Lye, who
prefixed a Ihort but excellent preface, and likewife a
Gothic grammar, as appears from the following title,
Sacrorum evangeliorum verfio Gothica, ex codice argenteo emendata atque fuppleta, cum interpretatione
latina et annotationibus Erici Benzelii, non ita pridem
archiepifcopi Upialienfis.
Edidit, obfervationes fuas
adjecit, et grammaticam Gothicam pr^mifit Edwardus
Lye A. M. Oxonii e typographeo. Clarendoniano, 1750.
In this edition, which is printed with Gothic letters, the
errors of the preceding are corre(?£ed, and many of the
various readings, with which the Gothic verfion furnilhes
the Greek Tedament, are remarked in the notes.
This is the bell edition hitherto publilfied, but it
has appeared, from a later and dill more accurate examination of the original manufcript, that many errors
ftill remain to be correfted. The learned IhrepubHflicd
in 1752 and 1755, two fmall effays that bear the title
of Ulphilas illuftratus, in which the erroneous pailages
of all four editions are corredlly printed in Latin letters,
accompanied with a Latin tranflation and notes. Future
critics, therefore, who would correct the miftakes in
the various readings colle6led from the Gothic verfion
by Mill, Bengel, and Wetftein, and fupply what they
have omitted, muft to Lye's edition join the Ulphilas
illuftratus of Ihre, who has difcovered not lefs than 56
faults in the Gofpels only of St. Matthew and St. Mark.
It is true, that many have no influence on the readings
of the Greek text
yet on a comparifon of the extradts
made by Wetftein with the Ulphilas illuftratus, I have
correded the following paflages, Luke i. 29. ii. 4.
:

I

4

V.

34.
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V. 34. vl. 12. 20. vii. 6. 20. 40. viii. 2. 24. 30. 37. 47.
ix- 3. 3S, 41. 50. XV. 31. xvii. 9. 36. and feveral others.

The above mentioned works

of Ihre, which are ditficult

to be procured out of Sweden, have been publifned by
Biifching in 1773 under the following title, Johannis ab

Ihre fcripta veriionem Ulphilanam et M'^fogothicam
illuftrantia ab ipfo aucftore emendata, novifque acceffio-

nibus auda.
In the year 1763 was publiflied another fragment of
Ulphilas, taken from the Codex Carolinus in the liIn this library is preierved an
brary of Wolfenbiittel.
ancient manufcript, written in the S"' or 9'^ century,
of the Orlgenes Ifidori Hiipalenfis, a part of which is
written on vellum, on which part had been written the
verfion of Ulphilas in Gothic charafters, accompanied
with an old Latin verfion in a parallel column. Through
ignorance of its value, the \ellum leaves had been gradually torn out to ferve for coverings to other books,
but it was fortunately dlfcovered by Knittel before the
whole was deflroyed, who with very great difficulty decyphered the Gothic and th.e Latin, which he publilliecj
with very learned notes and efTays under the following
title, UlphiliE verfionem Gothicam nonnullorum capi-.
ex litura cod ids
turn epiftolse Pauli ad Koitianos
cujufdam manufcripti refcri[)ti, qui in Augufta apud

Guelpherbytanos bibliotheca adfervatur, una cum variis
varise literaturai monumentis huculque ineditis, eruit,
comrnentatus eft, datque foras Franc. Anton. Knittel,
It contains only the few following palTages, Rom. xi.

—

—

—

—

20. xv^
5. xiv. 9
21. xiii. 1
5. 17
them
from
has
collected
he
3
13
39 various
readings to the Greek teftament, of which one third
however may be referred rather to the idiom of the
Gothic dialecl, th^in to a variation in the text of the
Greek manufcript from which the verfion was made.
The Latin tranflation, which occupies the firft column,
appears to have been made in the fixth century in Italy,
acircurnftance which will remind tlic reader of an ob^
fervation which \ m^Cn^ above, refpeding thQ ufe of tliq

33—36.

—

:

xli.

I

yet

Gothic verfiOD

in that country.

Of
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fragment Ihre publiflied a new and very Im-

portant edition that bears the following title, Fragmenta
verfionis UIphilanjE continentia particulas aliquot epiftolae ad Romanos haud pridem ex codice refcripto bibliothecse Guelpherbytanse a Franc. Ant. Knittel edita,

nunc

cum

aliquot annotationibus typis reddita a Johanna
Ihre.
Accedunt duse differtationes ad philologiam

Upfali^i763. This pubAfefogothicani fpedtantes.
lication Ihould be in the hands of every critic, who would
build on a folid foundation.

SECT.
Of

XXXIII.

the language of this verjion, and zvhether
called Gothic or Franki/Ii.

it

JImild bs

T HAVE

taken for granted in the two laft fedions, that
the verfion publifhed under the name of the Gothic,
really fuch, and to be attributed to Ulphilas, though
is a fubjeft on which the learned have been much di-

is

it

It muft however be remarked, that thofe who
have been moft eminently diftinguiflied for Gothic literature, and have devoted the greatefh attention to the
Codex Argenteus, as Mariliall, Junius, Wachter% Benzel, Lye, Ihre', and Knittel, are unanimoufly of opinion
On the other hand, there
that the verfion is Gothic.
have not been wanting men of profound learning, who
have fuppofed it to have been written within the limits of
Germany, and have taken it in particular for a Frankifli
verfion
but we muft allow, that thefe have been in ee-

vided.

:

more diftinguiihed

for their knowledge of other
languages than the Gothic, and that they have not immediately applied to the ftudy of the Codex Argenteus,
with the fame induftry, as thofc whom I have mentioned above.

neral

It
•
»

In the Mifcellanea BeroHnenfia. Contin.

I. p.

40-^47.

In his Diflertatio de ling^a Codicis Argentei, published in

1

754-
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It is faid that

Hickes was the

N.^.

firfl

chap, vir.

who doubted whe-

ther the Codex Argenteus were Gothic. Arnas Magnjeus
in a letter to Baffewitz, pubHfhed in Lye's preface, p. 7.
has hkewife expreffed fome doubts on this fubje6t but
in fa6l his opinion amounts only to this, that the lan:

guage of the Codex Argenteus more nearly refembles
the German than the Swedifh, and therefore that it was
more probably written by fome German tribe, than by
a race of Goths that might have come from Sweden.
La Croze in the above-mentioned letter to Chamberlayne goes flill further, and maintains it to be a Frankifh
verfion, which he fupports with fo many fpecious arguments, that many of the learned, among others Bayer",
have fubfcribed to this opinion. Wetftein in his Prolegomena expreffes the fame fentiments, and Mofheim
thought to have difcovereda nev/ argument in its favour
which he communicated to me in converfation, and intended to have delivered at large in the Reiationes de
reviewing Lye's edition of Ulphilas. But
took place, I will quote the argument in a following feftion, that it may not be lofl to the
world, though I am at prefent perfuaded, that the whole

libris novis, in

as that recenfion never

opinion

is

ungrounded.

A decifion m this controverfy

/

is

the

more

difficult, as

befide the fragments, which are the fubjedl of difpute,
no books are extant that were written in the language

of thofe Goths, who wandered from the banks of the
Boryflhenes to Italy and Spain. And what has greatly
contributed to perplex the arguments is the commonly
received opinion, that this nation was an offspring of the
Goths of Scandinavia, whence a too great fimilarity has
been expected between their language, and thofe which

fpoken in Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and Iceland.
Li fad the language of the Codex Argenteus occupies a
middle rank between thofe and the German, and approaches the nearefh to the coarfe dialed; which is fpoken
by our peafants in Thuringen. But as the Northern
languages in general have an uniformity of charader,
are

the
«

Thcfaurus epiftolicus LaCrozianus, Tom.

I.

p. 49.

Tom,

II. p.

»8i.
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decided in favour of a Gothic or

Frankifli verfion, as they happened to difcover in the
Codex Argenteus a refemblance to the Scandinavian,

or the prefent German'.

MagniEus, who determined in favour of the latter, has
been refuted in feveral inftances by Benzel, but in many
others, as far as I am able to judge, he was not miftr.ken.
The Codex Argenteus, as he obferves, has an article like
the German, whereas the Scandinavian lan2;uap-es exThis appears to be a folid
prefs it by a termination \
argument, notwithfhanding it is fuppofed by Benzel
that the German had formerly no article, and that they
borrowed it from the Greeks, though their article is very
unlike the German, and that of the Codex Argenteus.
Another proof, which is given by Magnjeus, is the formation of the participle, and of feveral fubilantives by
prefixing the fyllable ga^ exadly in the fame manner as
the Germans prefix ge. But on the other hand the participle is frequently formed in the Codex Argenteus
without any prefix, and in thofe cafes it refembles the
Scandinavian ^
To the arguments of Magnxus I will

add the following, that in the Codex Argenteus infiniformed by prefixing ga, as galaikan,
gatairan, which correfponds to the Thuringian idiom, in
which the peafants for weichen, faygewicha, or gewichen,
and in Otfried gilefin is ufed forlefen'*. But I will ratives are frequently

ther leave this enquiry to thofe

who have made

a parti-

German, and will only add,
that many words of the Codex Argenteus are ufed in
Sweden and Denmark, but not in Germany"'.

cular ftudy of the ancient

Yet

after all, if the greateft aihnity fublifted

the language of the

Codex Argenteus and

between

that of the

Germans, it would afford no argument that Ulphilas
was not the author. For who will undertake to prove
that the Goths of the Boryfhhenes fpake the fame
language as the Goths of Sweden, or even that their
dialed approached nearer to it, than to the language of
the ancient Germans ? No reafon can be affigned for
fuppofing them to be a tribe, which came from the north
of
""

See Ihre de lingua Cod. arg. § 24, 25,

N.T.
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of the Baltic their original habitation was the northern
boundary of the Euxine, and being either common anceftors or brethren of the Germans and Swedes, their
language mufh have a refemblance to that of both
nations, and might poffibly be more fimilar to the for^
High German, Frankifh, Low Saxon, Anglomer.
:

faxon, Swedifh, Danifh, lilandifh, are only dialers of
the fame ancient language, which in the courfe of ages
have gradually deviated from each other. The higher
we afcend, the greater is their refemblance, and as the
language of the Codex Argenteus occupies as it weFe a
middle rank, it affords a very ftrong prefumption of its
being that of the Goths of M^efia, and written in an age
before the tree had fpread

itfelf

See Ihre de lingua cod. arg.
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Arguments by which the Codex ArgentenSy and Carolimis
are proved to be Gothic.

A

"^

s

befidc thcfe manufcripts no ancient fragments arc

extant, either of the Gothic or the Frankilh dialed, with which they might be compared, the decifion
of this queftion would be attended with great difficulty,
had not the diligence and penetration of ieveral learned
critics, efpecially

Wachter,

Ihre,

and Knittel, without

the aid of other ancient writings in thofe dialeds, difcovercd aro;uments, which determine in favour of the former.
It is true, that not all are pcrfcdly convmcmg,
and Knittel in particular has produced them in fuch
numbers, that many are unavoidably weak, and diminifh
the force of evidence, which he intended to augment.
jBut the following, which I have fcleftcd from the reft
feem very fatisfaitorj^ and I (hall be the lefs accufed of
partiality on this liibjed, as I formerly maintained an
oppofite opinion.
.A.t the end of each argument I will
refer to the author from which it is taken.
I.

u
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1. It is certain from the teftimony of the ancienta
that a Gothic verfion adually exilled, whereas not only
no accounts are on record of the exiftence of an ancient
verfion in Germany, (I mean in profe, for a metrical
verfion has no reference to this queftion) but it appears
from the exprefTions which are uied by Otfried, that no

one in

country had attempted to tranflate the Bibic
Confequently, it is more rational to
fuppofe, that an antient verfion compofed in a dialedt
of the German language, taken in its moft extenfive
fenfe, is Gothic, and not Frankifh, or German taken in
the more confined fenfe of the word. Ihre, § 3. Knittel,
this

before his time.

§281.

We

have likewife hiftorical evidence that Ulphilas
2.
invented an alphabet for the Goths, which he ufed in
his verfion of the Bible.
When we find therefore an
ancient German verfion written in peculiar characters,,
one half of which is from the Greek, the other from the
Latin, it is natural to afcribe it to the Goths who lived
on the borders of the Danube. For in Wallachia, where
they at that time refided, the Latin was fpoken, and
their neareft neighbours were the Greeks.
mixed al-

A

phabet therefore, as found in the Codex Argenteus, is
luch as might be reafonably expected whereas it is inconceivable that an alphabet introduced into Germany
Ihould have been half Greek, and incredible, had it ever
been ufed in this country, that no trace of it fliould be
remaining, and that our mofh ancient records fhould be
entirely different from a fet of characters, that were ufed
in a verfion of the Bible.
Knittel, § 258
262, but he
feems to have weakened this argument by carrying it
:

—

too

far.

The language

of the Codex Argenteus is diftin-from that fpoken in Germany by a great variety
of words, of which no trace can be difcovered, even
among the radicals of our language, and in our moft
ancient records.
(Wachter, p. 45, 46.) This circumflance affords no prefumption that the language of the
Codex Argenteus was current in Germany lince the ages
3.

guiflied

of
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Goths of
which never
into this country, and adopted others
from the nations with which they were liirrounded.
The auxiliary verb, ' to have,' which is ufual in every
diaieft of Germany, and in every language that is derived from the German, is unknown in the Codex Argenteus ; which again makes ule of a dual, which was
for had it ever exifted, it
never known in the German
is impoffible that all remembrance of it lliould have
been totally loft'.
Still lower is the probability that the Codex Argenof

Chriftianity,

Moefia who had
found their way

but

it is

well adapted to the

their peculiar expreffions,

;

teus was a Frankilli verfion in particular, becaule it
differs more from the old Frankiili dialect, than from
Ihre, § xi.
thofe ufed in other parts of Germany.
Knittel, § 284. where the comparifon is made with the

greateft diligence

and accuracy.

Some of the words in the Codex Argenteus that
in the German and all the languages of the North,

4.
fail

are

ftill

ufed in the

leffer

Tartary, the ancient feat of the

*
to die,' from fwalt
word quoted by Bufbeck from the language
of the Crim Tartars ^ (Wachter, p. 43.) Knittel, § 240.
has augmented the catalogue of theie words fo as to injure the caufe which he intended to fupport, for he has
produced feveral that are likewiie German, and furnifh
therefore no argument that the Codex Argenteus was
not written in Germany.

Goths;

*

for

inftance, fwiltan^

death,' a

5. In the Codex Argenteus many words are adopted
immediately from the Greek. Here I underftand not
fuch as have been common to the German and the Greek
from the earlicft ages of antiquity, and fhew either an
original relation, or original connection between the two
nations, but fuch Greek words, as are found in no other
German dialeft, than that of the Codex Argenteus, and
have been transferred from the Greek after the complete
formation of both languages for inftance, Atta, father,
Ams, the ftioulder, w^uc?, where even the s is rearroi.
tained from the Greek termination. Spyreidans, balkets,
:
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greater, /wjj^wv.

bokos, bill of divorce. This betrays not a dialed that was ufed in Germany or in the
North, but that of a nation, that lived in the neighbourhood of the Greeks. Even the mode of expreffing the
found of }ig in the Codex Argenteus is purely Greek,
and never ufed in Germany, where the Latin orthography
has been received, for Finger is written in that manufcript Figgr, as the Greeks would have exprefled it by a
Afstairais

[aTrofccc-tou)

double gamma. Wachter, p. 41, 42.
6. The Cod. Argent, has Slavonian v/ords, fuch as
Fan, a mafter, which have never been adopted in Germany, and prove it to have been written in the dialed
of a nation that bordered on Sarmatia, not in that of
the Franks.
Wachter, p. 4^.
The fame may be faid of many Latin words. It is
true that the Germans, among whom the Franks are included, have borrowed many words from the Latin,
but thefe are confined to the language of religion, literature, arts, and fciences, which our anceftors had
learnt from the Romans.
The Cod. Argent, on the
contrary, has many Latin expreffions of common life
that were never heard between the Rhine and the Oder,
fuch as Anacumbjan, to fit at table, accumbere. Militondans, foldiers, mifitantes*.
Wachter, p. 44. 55.
Ihre, § 12, 13.
To which perhaps aqha, water, might
be added, which is found Luke vi. 49. in the margm
but Ihre in his Glofllirium Ulphilanum, p. 36. holds it
to be pure and ancient Gothic ^
This argument is the more decifive, when we confider
that the Goths in the time of Ulphilas lived in
Wallachia, a country in which Roman colonies had
been planted, and where a corrupt Latin is fpoken at this
very day.
To this may be added a circumllance hitherto unnoticed, that in Conftantini Porphyrogenneti
ceremonialis
aul^ Byzantin:e, Vol. 1. p. 222—225. is produced
a
number of words which arc there called Gothic, and faid
to be ufed within the dominions of the Greek
emperor
In the lift of thefe Gothic words is a confiderabls num:

ber

1
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ber that are really Latin, which have gradualh-- fup-*
planted the Gothic, and produced the prefent Wallachian. See the Relationes de libris novis, F. IV. p. 405
40S. where Gefner has explained the Latin words
which in the Caer. Byz. are termed Gothic ^
8. Several words, which ancient writers have quoted
as Gothic, but which are unknown in the German, have
been difcovered by Knittel, in the Codex Argenteus,

—

—

and Carolinus. The reader will find them, §242 252.
but not to weaken the force of the argument, he Ihould
pafs over thofe which are found in other dialects of the

German, fuch

Bold, audax.
P^ge of his preface, has produced
an argument that is entirely new. He found in the InIcriptiones antique of J. Baptifta Donius, publifhed by
Gorius at Florence, in 1731, p- 496. the copy of an
ancient conveyance of an eftate v.'ritten in bad Latin^
and preferved at Arezzo, to which the original proprietor, who ftyles himfelf Gudilubus, had fubjoincd
a claufe written in the fame language and in the fame
Now the Goths
charaders, as the Codex Argenteus.
are the only German tribe, that ever fettled in this part
of Italy, whence he concludes (and he is followed in
9.

as

Lye, in the

'^c^''^^

this opinion by Ihre, § 16.) that this language and
For though the Franks
thefe characters are Gothic.

made

was only in detached
campaigns, and they were never in pofTeffion of landed
incurfions into Italy,

it

property, in luch a manner as to warrant a conjccfture
that an ancient deed of conveyance, written in a dialedt

Of this fubfcription,
of the German, is Frankifli.
a
German
dialed:!: that is
remnant
of
wliich is the only
the
letters
to
Codex Arand
language
limilar both in
has
treated
at large,.
Knittel
Carolinus,
genteus, and
difcover
more
docupofTible
to
Were
it
224.
§ 219
might
be
which
Lye
fuppofes
nature,
this
ments of
might
controverfy
of
Turin,
the
libraries
found in the
be determined with fiill greater ccrtainty\

—
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Confutation of the arguments alleged to prove, that the Codex
Argenteus is not Gothic.

WILL now produce the arguments, which induced
I La Croze to believe the Codex Argenteus a Frankifh,
and not a Gothic
tation.

verfion,

and fubjoin to each a confu-

They were anfwered indeed by Wilkins, thou<Th

in a very unfatisfadlory manner*, in the preface to

Cham-

berlayne's Oratio dominica polyglotta, but Ihre and
Knittel have treated this fubjed; wi^h great perfpicuity.

The anfwer given by LaurentiusArnell Ihave never feen.
The Codex Argenteus was difcovered in the abI.
'

bey of Werden, in the County of Mark, in Wefl-phah'a,
a country never inhabited by the Goths.
Hence the
place, at leaft, where it was found, affords no j:)refumption that the verfion is Gothic, but is rather in favour
of a Frankifh verfion, becaufe the county of Mark was
a part of the mofb ancient kingdom of the Franks.'
It is confiftent with juftice to explain this argument,
not as a proof that tiie Codex Argenteus cannot be Gothic, for La Croze meant only to affert, that we cannot
immediately infer from the place of its difcovery, that
the verfion is Gothic, till other tokens of evidence are
found in its favour and fince thele tokens of evidence
have been adually found, the argument of La Croze of
courfe ceafes to be any objedion.
In fad: no conclufion whatfoever can be drawn from the place, where a
manufcript is difcovered, to the language in whi«.h it
is written ; for even Oriental produdions lie buried in
the libraries of Europe.
But fince the difcovery of the
Codex Carolinus, which appears to have been written
in Italy, and of the ancient conveyance at Arezzo, the
fubfcription of which, as well as the Codex Carolinus,
is written in the fame language and the fame letters as
the Codex Argenteus ; the argument of La Croze, if it
proves any thing, proves rather the contrary of what he
nt ended.
:

Vol. IL

K

Wachter

t4^
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Wachter has accounted in a very probable manner for
the appearance of the Gothic Golpels, and efpccially fo
magnificent a copy as the Codex Argenteus, in the
county of Mark. He is of opinion that Clodovaeus,
or Childebert, after a vidory over the Goths, found it

among

other fpoils, and brought it into the country of
the Franks, and quotes for that purpofe feveral paffages
from Gregory of Tours', one of which is fo remarkable,
that it deferved to be tranfcribed, Childebertus inter
reliquos thefauros minifteria ecclefiarum pretiofiffima
detulit.

Nam lx

calices,

xv

patinas,

xx Evange-

liorum capfas detulit, omnia ex auro puro, ac gemmis
pretiofis ornata.
Sed non eft paflus ea confringi, cundla
enim ecclefiis et bafilicis fandiorum difpenfavit, ac
tradidit in minifterium.
2. * The letters of the Codex Argenteus are very like
the charadlers of the ancient Franks, as given in the
laft edition of Mabillon's Ars Diplomatica, Lib. V.
p. 347. it is therefore probably a Frankifh verfion.'
This argument would have more weight, if the refemblance were found in all the letters ; but the Codex
Argenteus has its own peculiar alphabet diftind from
the Frankifh, and no inference can be drawn from the
fimilarity of certain letters, for both Goths and Franks
borrowed their letters from other nations ; thofc which
they had in common from the Latin muft of courfe be
alike, and this likenefs might be afterwards increafed by
the refidence of the Goths in Italy.
Ihre, § 7. Knittel,
tlie
beft
anfwcr
But
to
this argument is a
§ 271, 272.
comparifon of the two alphabets.
3. ' Ulphilas lived in Wallachia, and had continual
it is therefore probable
intercourfe with the Greeks
that he wrote the Gothic not in Latin, but in Greek
Yet in the Codex Argenteus we find the Latin
letters.
letters F. G. H. R. S. O. Q. and the fmall letter d,
with only a bend of one of the i^rokes. The Codex
Argenteus therefore is not Gothic'
i confidered this argument as very fuperficial, even
:

when
Lib. III. cap. 10.
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when

I fapported the opinion of La Croze in general
For Itahan colonies had been planted in Wallachia the
name itfelf is derived from Wellli, a name which we
ftill give to the Italians, and the modern Wallachian is
derived from the Latin.
Ulphilas therefore had it in
his power at leaft to make ufe of Latin letters.
See tlie
remarks in the preceding fedion, on the intermixture
of the Latin and the Gothic.
We are informed by Gregory of Tours* that Chil4.
peric, king of the Franks, who reigned from the year
564 to 587, introduced four letters, w, T, 2, A, which
were to exprefs the founds of a long O, Ae, The, and
Uui.
La Croze is of opinion that the alphabet into
which they were introduced was the Frankilh, and that
three of them are to be found in the Codex Argenteus.
On this relation therefore, though the text of Gregory
mufl previously fubmit to alterations, he grounds the
pofition that the Codex Argenteus is written with the
alphabet of Chilperic, confequently Frankifh, and com;

*

pofed in the fixth century.'
This very bold argument had formerly the greateft
influence in inducing me to fide with La Croze ; but
after more mature deliberation, having refledled that it
has no other foundation than conjectural amendments of
Gregory's text, and having read the anfwers which have
been given to it by Ihre (§ 7, 8, 9, 10.) and Knittel
280.) I revoke my former opinion.
La Croze
(§ 278
himfelf confefles that no trace of w is vifible in the Codex
Argenteus, which alone Ihevv's it to have been not written with the alphabet of Chilperic
yet the critical,
though arbitrary alterations, which he has made in Gregory's text, feem to prefuppofe the ufe of that alphabet
in the Codex Argenteus, and that the paflage alleged
in proof may be befb explained from that manufcript.
In the Codex Argenteus Ae is never exprefled by "*", The
by 2, or Uui by A (a letter not found in the Codex Argenteus) it was therefore needlels for La Croze to venture critical conjedures, to prove- that Chilperic had
Were his conordered tliefe innovations to be made.

—

:

:

K
*

2

Lib. V. § 45.

jedq^res

1

48
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jeftures expo ted not to the charge of improbability, yet
a pailage relating to four letters could hardly be admitted as a proof, when, in order to make it fuch, we

mufl have recourfe to two

alterations,

and to two ex-

Ihre has not only pointed out the improbaceptions.
bility, but fhewn with very convincing arguments that
Gregor}^ of Tours alluded not to the Frankilli, but the

Latin alphabet.
5. The following is an argument of the late Mofheim.
In Conftantini Porphyrogenneti cserimon. Byz. Tom.
I. p. 222
225. are two catalogues of Gothic words, that
were ufual in his time, but have no refemblance to the

'

—

language of the Codex Argenteus. This verfion therefore is not Gothic'
To form a proper judgement of this argument, the
reader fhould refer to the Ilelationes de libris novis,
408. where the two catalogues are
Fafc. IV. p. 405
The greateft number,
printed with Gefner's Remarks.
efpecially in the firfl catalogue, of words that are called
Gothic, are in reality corrupt Latin ; for inftance ^ovcx.^
(bonze) for xaXa*, yavhyTiz for "xa-i^ovTiq. Neither of thefe
catalogues therefore is to be confidered as a lift of fuch
words as the Goths had brought from their original habitation, the country to the north of the Euxine j but
fuch as were ufual in Wallachia in the tenth century,
and were called Gothic, becaufe the Goths had once
inhabited that country, and many of the inhabitants were
And we are not
ftill defcended from Gothic anceftors.
warranted to conclude, becaufe the language of Wallachia is a corruption of the Latin, and was known to
the Greeks of the tenth century under the name of the
Gothic, that the ancient inhabitants of the northern
boundary of the Euxine, who in the fourth century were
in poffeffion of Wallachia, made ufe of a dialed that had
part of thefe preno refemblance to the German.
tended Gothic words, efpecially in the fecond catalogue,
has a great affinity to the Hebrew, as o-fSa, feat thyfelf,
Hcb. nnti*. But as no one fuppoles that the Goths
ever fpoke Hebrew, they muft be either miitakes, or
they

—

A
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they were taken from the jargon of the Wallachian Jews.
Laftly, we find feveral words that have no refemblance
to any known language, and are probably become uninbut they
telligible through miftakes of the tranfcribers
are as little entitled to the name of Gothic, as the reft
of the catalogue, which, if it proved any thing, would
prove too much j for the names of the Gothic heroes
alone (hew the affinity of their language to the German,
to which the words recorded by Porphyrogennetus have
not the fmallefl refemblance.
:
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Whether the Gothic verfton of Ulphilas was taken from the
Greek or from the Latin.

Tt
•

appears from the two preceding fedions, that the

verfion contained in the

Codex Argenteus

is

undoubt-

edly Gothic, and there remains therefore only one queftion to be decided, whether Ulphilas tranflated from the

Greek

original,

or a Latin verfion.

The

internal evi-

determine, for aftera comparifon of the Gothic text both with the Greek and with
the Latin, we have as much reafon to decide in favour
Bengel, who believed it to
of the one, as of the other.
have been taken from the Greek, was ftill obliged to

dence alone

admit that

is

it

infufficient to

contained

ftein, his violent

many

and even

traces of the Latin:

ill-bred antagonift,

Wet-

maintained

but in his Prolegomena to
the Greek Teftament he fubfcribed to the fentiments of
Bengel. See Bengel's introdudio in crifm N.T. § xxxii.
Obf. XX. Conf. iii, (p. 408. of the firft edition, p. 43,
44. of the fecond) VVetftein's Prolegomena, p. 114
116, and Benzel, p. 6, 7.
That method which is ufually tne fafeft in queftions
of this nature, an immediate comparifon of the verfion
v/ith that original from which it is fuppofcd to be taken,
is in the prefcnt inftance, as before obferved, attended

at firft a contrary opinion,

—

K 3

with

1
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with uncertainty ; for the conclufion derived from the
companion of one page contradidis that which is drawn
from the other. But thefe contradidlions may be reconciled, and the whole fubjed; will receive a new light, if
we adopt a method in other cafes precarious, and examine a priori which of the two might be moft naturally
By thefe means we fhall folve the problem,
expe6ted.
which made the fubjeft of controverfy between Bengel
and Wetftein, and difcover a new argument, that the
Codex Argenteus and Carolinus are really parts of the
Gothic verfion ofUlphilas.
We are informed by Simeon Metaphraftes that Ulphilas tranflated from the Greek, and the Biihop of the
Goths was fo circumftanced, that we muft be guilty of
violence, if we refufed our aflent to this teftimony. For
the inventor of the Gothic alphabet, of which at leaft
the half is taken from the Greek, who ufed Greek letters
to denote numbers", fetting B for 2, and E for 5, and
who went ambaflador to the court of Conftantinople,
would have hardly rejedied the Greek original to tranflate from a Latin verfion.
On the other hand, it is not improbable that he had
recourfe to the Latin verfion, as a fource of aid in difficult pafTages.
The Roman colonifts, who were fettled
in VVallachia, thofe at leaft among them who were con-*
verted to Chriftianity, muft have read the Bible in the
Latin verfion ; and the affertipn of Wetftein, that Ulphilas was ignorant of that language, muft appear un*
grounded to every man who knows the dialed that is
flill fpoken in Wallachia.
Nor is it impoftible that Ulphilas made ufe of manufcripts that belonged to the
Weftern edition of the Greek Teftament. But if neither of thefe opinions were true, the Gothic Bible might
have been corrected from the Latin after the dqath of
Uiphilas, either in Wallachia or Italy, Of the two fragments of the Gothic verfion, the Codex Carolinus is a
part of a Gotinc Latin Bible, that is of a Latin Bible
accompanied with a Gothic tranllation.
Ihall incur therefore no danger of violating the

We

truth,
«

S

John

vj.

9.

with Ihre's remark

in the Uiphilas illuflratus.
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two following pofitions, i.Thc
was taken immediately from the Greek.

truth, if we maintain the

Gothic verfion

inftances a ftriking affinity with the
Latin.
As the matter is fo evident, I Ihall omit feveral arguments, fuch as that produced by Wetftein, that
2.

It has in

many

the Gothic verfion has feveral Latin words, and fomeFor
times Latin terminations in the proper names.

confidered as Wallachifms, which had
found early adniittance into the Gothic, and were retained by Ulphilas, agreeably to the pradice of the
country, in the fame manner as Luther, though he
tranflated from the Greek, wrote Chriftus, not Chriftos,
thefe

may be

which no man would ufe as an argument, that Luther
tranflatcd from the Latin.
It is perhaps to the influence of the Wallachlan pronunciation that we mufl afcribe the orthography of feveral proper names of the Gothic verfion, in which we find
for inftance, as in the Latin, Kafarnaum, and Scariot.
John vi. 59. xiii. 26. See Ihre's Ulphilas llluftratus. I.e.
But the following arguments appear to be decifive,
and firft in favour of the former of the two pofitions, that
the Gothic is tranflated immediately from the Greek.

The author

of this verfion has fometimes falfely
from an error in regard to one or more letters
of the Greek word, whereas it is accurately rendered in
1.

tranflated

the Latin.

Thus he

read r^otpn for

T^v(pvij

Luke

vii.

25.

though not only the Vulgate, but all the manufcripts of
the old Latin, publiflied by Blanchini, have deliciis, and
ifi the fame manner zysTru^wiisv for zD-£7rA>i^w>c£v, John xvi. 6.
2. The Gothic has many readings that are found in
no Latin verfion, fome of which it has in common with
Greek manufcripts, though others, not inconfiderable in
number, arc peculiar to it alone. The latter indeed are
neutral, and belong not to the prefent queflion ; for if
we contend that the Gothic was tranflated from tlie
Greek, becaufe thefe readings are in no Latin verfion,
our adverfaries have an equal right to argue that it was
taken from the Latin, as they are found likewife in no
Greek manufcript. Of the former kind, which alone
relate
K 4
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we find an inflance, Luke ii. 15.
omitted in the Vulgate, and all Blanchini's manufcripts, but retained by Ulphilas.
Many
more may be feen in Benzel.
3. It retains in m^ny words the Greek terminations,

relate to this inquiry,

where

ai/9^M7roi is

as yaAtAaifitf,
4.

The

l^Sa,iocl;,

n^o(roXvixuii,

order of the

Luke

Greek words

is

V. ly.

often retained in

the Gothic, though a tranflator is not bound to fo painful an attention to the original.
For inftance, Matth.
XX vii. 43. ©fa iiij.1 vio? is rendered ' Goths im funus,' but
the Latin has a different arrangement, filius Dei fum.
In regard to the fecond pofition, that the Gothic has
an affinity with the Latin, we may obferve that Mill has
pointed out its coincidence in a great number of infiances with the Codex Cantabrigienfis, but as we are
at prefent perfuaded that the Greek text of this manufcript has not been altered from the Latin, we can de^
duce this only inference, that the Gothic accedes to the
Weflern edition of the Greek Teftament, and has fo far
an indireft relation to the Latin verfion. But the two
following Latin readings, not found even in the Cod.
Cant, are very convincmg.
Luke ix. 50. is added in
feveral Latin, but not a fmgle Greek manufcript, nemo
eft enim, qui non faciat virtutem in nomine meo, et
poterit male loqui de me, of which at leail one half is
in the Gothic verfion, namely, ni ainfliunauk ift manne
faei ni gawaurkjai maht in namin meinamma'.
(See
Ulphilas illuftratus). Luke i. 3. after i^o^s xa.[ji.oi is added
in the Gothic, without the authority of a finglc Greek
manufcriptjjahahmin veihamma, *and the Holy Ghoft,'
a fpurious reading inferted from the Latin ; for Blanchini's Codex Veronenfis has * placuit mihi et Spiritui
fandlo.'
Other inftances may be feen in VVetflein, who
obferves that even the title prefixed to the Gof})els in
the Gothic verfion is borrowed from the Latin tormule,
'

incipit

cvangelium fccundum Marcum.'

The Gothic

verfion is fo verbally exact, that the order
of the Greek conftruflion is not feldom retained in violation of the genius of the Gothic language, which makes
it
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the more extraordinary, that fo many readings are
found in this verfion, that have hitherto been difcovered
in no Greek manufcript\

it
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Slavonian or Ruffian verfion.

E Ruffian, or, as it ought to be exprefled in
more general terms, the Slavonian verfion, deferves to be more generally known, and to be examined
by the critics of the New Teftament with the greatefl
attention.
I fmcerely lament that I negleded in my
youth an opportunity of learning that language, not
knowing the treafures which it contains, both for the
critic and the hiftorian, as I muft now depend on the
few accounts which 1 have been able to procure. I am
partly indebted to Kohl's Introdudio in hiftoriam et rem

H

"-

literariam Slavorum, five hiftoria critica verfionum Slavonicarum maxime infignium, nimirum Codicis Sacri,

Ephraemi Syri
but it is to be lamented, that the
author, who to Grecian Hterature joined a knowledge of
the Ruffian language, is deficient in thofe very articles
of intelligence, which can be had only from that country, and fo totally devoid of critical curiofity, as to take
not the leaft notice whether i John v. 7. is contained in
the Slavonian verfion, or not.
I have received more
et

:

important information from Schlozer, who, at my requeft, has propcfed feveral queftions to Poletika, a man
of learning in Ruffia, whofe anfwers are the more fatiffadory, as he was formerly Greek tranflator to the Holy
Synod, and is well acquainted with the Ruffian libraries.
Ilis letter may on this fubjed be regarded as an original
document j and I will therefore, for the fatisfadion of
my readers, fubjoin it in a note \ 1 firft difcovered the
value
*

Anfwer

to

chaelin, to the

tlie

Queries propofed by Schlozer, at the requefl of

Academy

of Sciences.

Mi-
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chap, vii,

value of the Slavonian ;ieri[ion in reading lectures on
the Proverbs of Solomon from the Septuagint. Several

my

hearers were at that time Ruffians, who, after I
out fome examples where the Seventy had
pointed
had
mifunderftood,
or a reading adopted that has been
been
manufcript, replied that they had
no
in
found
hitherto
which is taken immediately
their
verfion,
in
fame
the
examples belong not to
Septuagint.
Thefe
the
from
the

of

I know of no copy of the whole Slavonian Bible in the Rufiian libra^
more ancient than that which was written in the year 1499, in the time
of the Grand duke I wan Wafiljewitfti, which is preferved in the library of
the Holy Synod. But of the New Teftament alone there are feveral copies
much more ancient, namely of the 1 1'^^, \2^^, if^, and \^^^ centuries, fome
on vellum, others on paper, which are likewife preferved at Mofcow in
I believe however that in all Ruflia no
the library of the Holy Synod.
manufcript is fo ancient, as that which the Czar Iwan Waliljewitfli gave
to Garabunda, fecretary to the Dutchy of Lithuania, and which was ufed
in the Oftrog edition of the Bible, from the preface to which edition it
appears that the manufcript was written in the time of the Grand duke
1.

ries

Wladimir,
2.

At

The

following are the dates of the editions of the Slavonian Bible,
Mofcow in 1663, 1751,1756,1757, and in the pre->

Oftrog ini58i, at

lent year 1766, all in folio: in 1759 an edition was publifhed in large
It was alfo printed at Kiow in 1758, in folio, and at Suprafl, in

oftavo.

Poland, in fmall folio, as appears from Janozki's Diftionary of the Polllh
But there is itill an edition more ancient than any of the
Literati, p. 15preceding, which was printed at Prague in 15 19, under the direftion of a

Do6tor of Phyfic, Francifcus Scorina of Polozk. But I cannot pofitively
determine, whether this edition includes the whole Bible; for I never had
an opportunity of feeing more than the firft volume, which contains the
This volume is in the library belonging to the
five books of Mofes.

Academy

of Sciences.
cannot podibly determine at what period the pafftge, i John v. 7,
was inferted in the text; but there is reafbn to i'uppofe that the interpolation was made in the time of the Patriarch Nicon, in the year 1653, when
3.

I

an edition was publiflied of the Afts and the Epiftjes, which edition I
have in my library. My reafon for this fuppofition is, that in the preceding editions of Mofcow, and Kiow, which I have in my library, and
which are printed in a particular manner for the fervice of the Church,
I am likewife in pofleffion of
the paflage in queftion is not contained.
feveral copies of the

Ails and the

Epiftles, written before the introduc-

tion of printing, in which, as well as in every other copy, this paflage

omitted,

POLETIKA.

is
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the prefent place, but will be given in the Introduftion
If the RufTian tranflation of the
in the Old Teftament.
Old Teftament has more accurate readings than our
printed editions, and difcovers the author's knowledge
of the Greek, in cafes where the editors of the Polyglots
were miftaken, we may naturally expe6t very great affift:ance in the criticifm of the New.
The Ruffian, or Slavonian verfion, is not an offspring
of the Latin, but taken, as every man acquainted either

with the political or

ecclefiaftical hiftory

of that country

muft naturally fuppofe, from the Greek.

So early

as

the ninth century the Bulgarians, who had the fame language with the Ruffians, tranflated the theological writ-

and from the end of the tenth cen;
tury the Ruffians, who were even in that age a cultivated nation, followed their example.
Now it is very
improbable that they negleded to tranllate the moft important of all writings, the Bible
but all doubts on this

ings of the Greeks

:

head have been removed by Kohl, who has clearly
fliewn that the two brothers, Methodius and Cyril,
who hved in the ninth century, natives of TheiTalonica,
and apoftles of the Slavonians, were the authors of this
verfion'.
Schlozer has found many and long pafTages
quoted from it in old Ruffian chronicles in manufcript.
According to the account given byPoletika, it appears
that the Holy Synod ordered a complete copy of the
Bible to be taken in 1499, but that manufcripts were
extant of the New Teftament from the eleventh to the
fourteenth century, fome on vellum, others on paper.
Thofe of the eleventh century arc not far removed from
the fountain-head, being written only two centuries later
than the verfion

The
is

itfelf.

which we have any knowledge,
by Franc. Scorina, in 1519;
not certain whether it contains the Bible

oldeft edition, of

that of Prague, publifhed

but Poletika
complete.

is

It

was revifed in 1570, altered in feveral paf-

from an ancient manufcript given by Czar Iwan
Wafiljewitz, and printed at Oftrog, in 1581, of which
remarkably fcarce edition an account may be feen in
Clement Bibhotheque curieufe, Tom. III. p. 441

fages

445.
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A copy

of this valuable edition, as well as of the
in 1663, defcribed by Clement as
very fcarce, is in our univerfity library.
particular
edition of the Ads of the Apoftles, and the Epiftles,
was printed in 1653, which might be of great ufe in the
criticifm of the New Teftament.
Later editions have

445.

edition of

Mofcow,

A

been pubhfhed

in 1751,

1756, 1757, 1759, 1766, at
in 1743, at Suprafl, in Poland, befide editions of feparate parts, fuch as the A(5ts
of the Apoftles and Epiftles, with which 1 am not acquainted ^
The paflage i John v. 7. is found neither in the Oftrog edition, the ancient manufcripts, nor in thofe editions of the A<5ls and the Epiftles which are prior to
1653. That of 1653 contains this paffage, but I know
not whether in the text, or in the margin ; that of 1663
has it in the margin, that of 1751, which I have myfelf
examined, and other modern editions, in the text.
The following readings of the Slavonian verfion were
extracted, at my requeft, by Schlozer, and as it may be
naturally fuppofed, that they have an affinity with the
text of Theophyladl:, I will fubjoin the readings that are
found in his commentary.
Matth. viii. 28. TBp^yso-yivuvj as Theophyladt. Mark
V. I. and Luke viii. 26. TaJ'aj^Tivajv, which is likewife the
reading of Theophylad:, but in his explanation of the
paffage he has written Ti^yio-rwuv.
Matth. xxvii. 16, 17. it has Barabbas, not Jefus Barabbas, as alfo Theophylaft.
Mark xvi. 9 20. is in the Slavonian verfion, and in
Theophylaft ^
John i. 18. Bn9aS«^«, according to the corredion of
Origen. The reading of Theophyladl is unknown, this
paffage being unnoticed in his commentary.

Mofcow,

Kiow,

in 1758, at

—

—

John

V. 2. sfi ^e

Au^€-/j6^a,

r\

IV Toig Ji^o(ToXv[AOig

BTTiXByofjiivri

Ef^ajr'

from Theophylaft, whofc text

John

V. 4.

which

is

iin t« urcotxri-K'^ xo-

BriOfcrJ'a.

Here

is tr* ^£ fv rei?

it

varies

li^osaXv^oii

omitted in many copies of the
Nc'vv
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New

Teftament, is found both in the Slavonian verfion
Theophylaft, with this only difference, that the
former has nv^m (a reading found in feveral Greek manu-

and

in

fcripts

and ancient verfions)

John

vii.

53.

viii.

1

1. it

after a^yiXog, the latter not.
has the ftory of the adulterefs,

omitted by Theophylacl.
Adts viii. 37. is in the Slavonian verfion. It is found
in one of the commentaries of Theophylad:, omitted in
the other*.

Adts

ix. 5, 6. it

has the interpolation

a-xXvi^ov iroi zs-^og

xa; o Ku^»oj zi^oi aurov,
I am CUriOUS to
long this has been inferted, for it is found in
none of the Greek manufcripts at Mofcow which Matthai has collated, nor in the edition of Theophyladt by

S'fAfjf

Tsroiy]croii j

know how

Sifanius.
A(5ts xix. T.

cci/un^iiKx.

like the

common

editions,

but

Theophyladt has avaroAtxa,
Ad:s XX. 28. Kufia zcii Qm, and

alfo Theophyla6t.
After this verfe it has the doxology,
which in our editions is placed at the end of the xvi*''
chapter.
Theophylacl agrees with the Slavonian.

Rom.

I

xiv. 24.

Tim.

iii.

16.

Qioq

i(px]/e^u^n,

and likewife Theo-

phylact.

The

learned would be greatly indebted to any

man

undertaking, who would furnlfh a
hiftory of the Slavonian verfion, not in the manner of
Kohl, but a really critical defcription, and extrads of
its various readings. Thefe mufh not be taken from the
modern editions, but from thofeof Oftrog and Prague ;
nor fhould a collation of the ancient manufcripts be negledted, which might be found not only in RufTia, but
in all the countries where dialedts of the Slavonian are
fpoken.
Mofcow is the place where the taik fliould be
executed, becaufe there are manufcripts in the library
of the Holy Synod fo ancient as the eleventh century.
It were to be wifhed that the learned in that city, or
rather the Synod itfelf, would take fuch meafures as
might render the ancient verfion of their Church bene-

of

abilities for the

ficial
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1

If it were thought too lato Europe in general.
borious to undertake the whole at once, and only a part
could be given as a fpecimen, I would recommend the
Revelation of St. John, becaufe we have very few manufcripts of this book, and the Slavonian verfion might
ficial

of great importance
Thisrequeft, which I made in the edition of 1777, has
been in fome meafure, though imperfeftly, fulfilled in
1 785, in the Apocalypfis Johannis Greece et Latine, publifhed by Matthai, who has added, p. 342
388. his Appendix II. de verfione SlavonicaApocalypfeos, containing
various readings from that verfion. But as the extrafts
were taken neither from Mofcow manufcripts, nor the
oldeft edition, but made at Leipzig, from that of 1762,
their critical application is attended with uncertainty ^
furnilli various readings

—
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Jnglo-faxon

verfions.

npHERE

are feveral Anglo-faxon verlions of the
Teftament extant in manufcript, of which
the fulleft account is given in Le Long's Bibl. Sacra %
Some books of the Bible were tranflated by
p. 420.
bifhop Eadfricd, and the G ofpel of St. John by Bede
but the tradition that king Alfred tranflated the greateft
The
part of the New Teftament is very uncertain.
four
never
printed,
the
Gofbeen
but
whole verfion has
pcls have been publifhed by Matthew Parker, William
Lille, and Thomas Marfhail, in the years 1571, 1638,
and i665\ and being evidently translated from the old
Latin% may be of ufe in determining the readings of
•^

New

that verfion.
Huth, in his diflertation De manfuetis
terr^ h^eredibus, has indeed called this matter in queftion, faying that the order of the two verfes, Matth. v.
4, 5. is inverted in the old Latin verfions, but not in the

Anglo-fiixon.

not true in
8

all

To which wc may anfwer, that this is
the old Latin manufcripts, for thofe of
Brefcia,
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Brefcia and Verona, publifhed by Blanchini, retain the
order of the Greek, and fuch manufcripts were proba-

bly ufed by the authors of the Anglo-faxon\

CHAPTER

Vlir.

OF THE MANUSCRIPTS OF THE GREEK TESTAMENT.
S

Of

E C

T.

I.

the Codices manufcripti, confidered as a

mining the genuine reading of the text

mean of

deter-

of the

Greek

Tejlament.

of the New Teftament are the nafrom which the genuine readings of
the Greek Teftament are to be drawn.
The printed
editions are either copies of more ancient editions, or of
manufcripts, and they have no further authority than
as they correfpond to the manufcripts, from which they
were taken. Though printed editions may be more cor-

'TpHE Manufcripts
"^

tural fource,

rect than many manufcripts, yet, confidered as evidence,
they are of lefs weight than the manufcripts themfelves,
partly becaufe thefe are more ancient, partly becaufe
an editor of the N. T. generally makes ufe of his own
judgment, and of feveral readings gives to one in parti-

cular the preference, vv^hereas a tranfcriber copies only
what he finds in the more ancient Codex, of which he

and they alone can be admitted as
fimply report what they have heard and
feen.
But I confefs that an exception muft be made to
tiiofe manufcripts, which in imitation of Knittel I will
call Codices critici'.
It is evident that by manufcripts of the New Teftament, I underftand thofc only which were written before the invention of printing, and that thofe manufcripts, which are mere copies of printed editions, are
foreign to our prefent purpofe.
Such for inftance is the

delivers a tranfcript

evidence,

:

who

Codex

MSS.

l6o

chap. viii.

of the Greek Tejlament,

Berolinenfis, orRavianus, in which we find, ijohn
written fince the invention of printmanufcript
V. 7. a
the edition of Alcala.
from
copied
and
ing,
No manufcript now extant is prior to the fixth century ; and, what is to be lamented, various readings,
which, as appears from the quotations of the fathers,
were in the text of the Greek Teftament, are to be found
in none of the manufcripts which are at prefent remain-

Codex

ing; for inftance, the addition after Markxvi. 14. which
It is true that
I mentioned above chap. vi. feft. 12.
this reading is evidently fpurious, but whether fpurious
or genuine, it appears from this example that readings,
which exifted in the fifth century, have been omitted in
later manufcripts,

and

found
which

might be the

this

that were really genuine.

When

fate of

many,

a reading therefore

is

in only a fingle manufcript, as that for inftance
I Ihall

mention in defcribing the Codex Vindob.3.

or only in the quotations- of the fathers,

it is

not for that

reafon to be immediately rejecfled.

Du

Pin, in his Dillert. pr^limin. ad bibli'a facra,
Simon, in his Diflertation fur les principaux Manufcripts du N. T. printed at the end of the
third volume of his Hiftoire critique du N. T. Mill and

Tom.

11. c. 3.

Kiifter, in their

Prolegomena to the

Pfaff^ in his Differtatio

de

New

variis leftionibus

Teftament,

N. T. Bengel

T. more particularly WetProlegomena, Trefchow in his Tentamen defcriptionis codicum Vindobonenfium N. T. Gricfbach
in his Symbolce critics ad variarum N. T. leclionum
colledionem, and Matthiii in the prefaces to his edition
of the N. T. give the beft accounts of thofe manufcripts,
which have been hitherto ufed, and collated with the
in his Introduftio in crifm T.
llein in his

text of the printed editions
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Letlionaria, Euchologki.

'X'here

are leveral manufcripts, which contain not
whole books of the N. T. arranged In their ufual
order, but detached parts, appointed to be read on certain days in the pubHc fervice of the church (amyi/wu-jj?),
from which again whole books have been put together.
They are called ledionaria, and are compounded, fome
of them of the four Gofpels, others of the Ads and the
to the former was given the title fuayysAtoi/,
Epiftles
•*

:

Du

Frefne gloHaSee
to the latter that of aTroroAo? '.
rium mediae GriEcitatis, p. loo. 440, 441. If a Ledionarium contains both parts, it is termed aTrofoAofuayyfAjoi/.

Whoever

wlflies to fee a lift

of the leffons con-

tained in the Ledionarium of the A<5ls and the Epiftles,
preferved in the Univerfity library at Gottingen, may
have recourfe to my Orient. Bibl. Vol. XI. p. 183

188 \
Ceteris paribus, a Leftlonarium Is not of equal value
with a manufcript of the fame antiquity, that contains
the books ot the New Teftament complete, becaufe in
the former the text was frequently altered, according to
the readings, which were moft approved at the time when
it was written.
It is not however to be denied, that
they fometimes have readings of great importance, of
v/hich the reader will find examples in the above-mentioned defcription of the Gottingen Leftionarium,
But in refpeft to the omiflion of a prin192.
p. 188
cipal paflage, fuch as i John v. 7. their evidence is of more
weight than that of an ordinary manufcript ^
In the Leftionaria we frequently find the words,

—

jefusfpake,' prefixed to the fpecches of Chrift in the
Gofpels, the expreffion a^sA^ot in thofe epiftles wliich
were written to whole communities, and tjhvov Tj,ao3-££
in thofe to Timothy.
This is no various reading, be-

'

ing merely defigned for the officiating minifter; bat it
has frequently happened, that thefe expreffions have been

Vol.

II.

L

intruded

1
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intruded from the Lectionaria into the copies of comwhich cafe they form a various reading,

plete books, in

though a fpurious one. No one has examined this kind
fee for inof error with more accuracy than Matthai
:

flance his notes on
iii.

II. xparyi/To?

X. 21. rag

hra

Luke

31.

wm h

Kvciog.

Adis

taS'fPTS? p,^wA« (tor x^ocrnvTo? $i aura)*.

ocTriTixy.^i^iii;

after t8? ai/c^a?,

vii.

a.ito

Ko^mAia

becaufe here a

tc-pof

new

avroi/^

mierted

lelfon began, with-

out which addition no one would have known to what
perfons the fubjedl: related, xxi. 8. oi -srs^i -rov IlauAo^.
Thefe are words, which are omitted in a very great number of manufcripts.
Another m.iftake, which we have reafon to attribute

remarked by Matthai in his note
The fame leflbn is fometimes a
to Luke
Gofpels, the confequence
different
from
compofition
two
of which is, that in other manufcripts likewife there is
copied in one Gofpel what belongs to another, for inllance the above-mentioned paffage in the Codex Leiceftr^ after Matth. xxvi. 39.
With refped to colleding readings from the Leftioto the Ledionaria,

is

xxii. 43, 44.

Matthai, with a degree of bitternefs againft Wethas been lefs accurate on this head, gives the
following rule ' many le6tionaria have the fame text of
the Evangelifts in two different leffons, but with different readings, words being found in the one, that are
wanting in the other ^' This circumftance ought to be
noted, for in confequence of its being negleded, the
extracts from the Ledionaria, efpecially thofc made by
fee for inftance his note
Wetftein, are very uncertain
It is true that, according to the
to Luke xxiii. 45 ^
above-mentioned rule, the collcding of readings from
the Leclionaria is extremely irkfome, nor can they ht
noted with the fame brevity as thofe from other manuthus in the
fcripts, fmce it would be neceffary to add,
naria,

'

ftein,

who

:

:

'

former,'

We

*

thus in the latter leffon^'

find likewife in the

texts of the

Venice,

Greek Euchologia

feveral

N. T.

T^-a^a

See for inftance that publiflied at
481. a7ro(rNtxoXaw TAuxfi, 1 684. p. 437

—

TOA^
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—

iviccvnt. and 48 1
492. fua-y-ysAj*
Matthai has given extracfls from one
of thefe Euchologla. though a very modern one, at the
end of St. John's Gofpcl but this appears to be a fuperfluous burden in facred criticifm, under which the
inquirer mufl at lall link.

roAg suayyfAia ra oX^

tic^iva av«r«(r»i«a.

:

SECT.
0/ the

divifion of the mannfcripts into

of what
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mud
the

determine

is

called the Fa:dus

not fuppofe that

Greek Teilament

fumming up
by the

in.

their evidence,

different 'clajfes,

all

the manufcripts of

are of equal value,

and in

we muft not immediately

in favour of that reading,

greateft

and

cum Gracis.

which

is

confirmed

number of voices.

have fpokcn above of the manufcripts which Knittel
Codices critici, which are not taken from one only,
but from feveral manufcripts, the tranfcribers haviner
adopted thofe readings, which appeared to them to be
the bed.
Such manufcripts have lefs authority, confidered as evidence, for though it appears from them,
that fome more ancient manufcript' had this or that particular reading, yet we are unable to judge of that more
ancient manulcript, bccaufe they have not in all cafes
abided by its readings.
Some manufcripts are written with care, others with
negligence thofe which belong to the latter clafs, betray themfelves in general by frequent omifTions, or by
the fubftitution of words of a fimilar found and meaning, for words which other manufcripts fliew to be
genuine. Thefe are of no authority, when the queftion
relates to the omiflion of words or lines, or the determination between readings of a fimiiar meaning. Thofe
on the contrary have here the greateft weight, from
whpfe orthographical miftakes it appears that the copyifts
I

calls

:

L 2

were
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were unacquainted with Greek, and therefore incapable
of introducing the above-mentioned errors.

Some manufcripts have conftantly that reading, which
fubjed to the feweft difficulties, or certain words and
lines, which in other approved manufcripts are omitted.
It is evident that they proceeded from a tranfcriber, who
ventured in various inftances to alter the text.
Such
manufcripts have no right to a voice, when the queflion

is

relates to readings of this nature.

Some

manufcripts have not only the Greek text, but

which is either intercolumn thefe are called Codices
The greateft number is in Greek and Latin,
bilingues.
and the Latin verfion is in general one of thofe, which
exifted before the time of Jerom.
As we have SyriacArabic, and Gothic-Latin manufcripts, it is probable
are accompanied with a verfion,
lined, or in a parallel

:

that there exifted formerly Greek-Syriac, Greek-Gothic,
and other manufcripts of that kind, in which the original and fome verfion were written together.
They are
for this reafon remarkable, becaufe not only one verfion

might be

eafily altered

from another, but even the Greek
it was accom-

text itfelf from the tranflation, with which

panied.

Many verfions, notwithftanding their frequent and
often greater coincidence with the readings of ancient
manufcripts, have remained in general free from cenfuroj
but to the Codices Grceco-Latini the charge has been
laid, that the Greek text has been altered throughout
from the Latm ; and the accufation has not been confined to thefe alone, but has been extended to many
other manufcripts, the readings of which coincide with
the Latin, not excepting the Codex Alexandrinus, which
was written in Egypt, a country belonging to the Greek
dioccfe, and where Latin was in general unknown.
This matter is of the more importance, becaufe in the
number of manufcripts, which have been thus accufcd,
as well fimply Greek, as Greek and Latin, are precifely
the mod ancient, which we fhould naturally prefer, on
account of their venerable antiquity, to all others but
:

if
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charge be grounded, the moft important and mofl
ancient witnelTes are deprived of the right of giving evidence, and we have no other refource than thofe, which
are modern. Whoever willies to examine the principal
authors on this fubjeft, may confult the Hiftoire du
if the

texteduN.T.

ch.

30

— 32. and the

Differtation critique

du N. T. by Simon, who

has given
the moft learned, and the very befl account for the age
in which he lived
my late father's Traftatio de variis
98. and
leftionibus N. T. caute colligendis, § 80
Wetftein's Prolegomena, in a great variety of places,
which are too numerous to be here mentioned. The
two latter have been the principal accufers of what are
called LatinizingManufcripts,efpecially Wetflein, from
whofe authority the accufation received very general
credit.
The two principal advocates in their favour
are Griefbach and Woide, the former, in his Symbolic
criticze. Vol. I. efpecially p. ex
cxvii. the latter, in his
preface to the Codex Alexandrinus.
I formerly took part with the accufers, as appears
from the former editions of thislntrodudion, but 1 have
gradually altered my opinion, and am at prefent fully
perfuaded that the charge is ungrounded.
I candidly

fur les manufcrits

:

—

—

confefs, that Griefbach

and Woide have greatly contrinew opinion, though the

buted to confirm

me

alteration itfelf

rather the refult of my

flexion, of a

is

more

in this

own private

re-

careful examination of the readings

of thefe manuicripts, and above all, of a diligent ufe of
Hearn's edition of the Ads of the Apoftles, from the

Greek-Latin manufcript called Codex Laudianus, in
which the two texts are written in parallel columns'.
But I would not be underftood to aifert, that the
Greek text has in no cafe been altered from the Latin,
any verfion whatfoever, that flood in high authomight fometimes have had this influence ; for even
Erafmus, in his edition of the Greek Teftament, altered

fince
rity,

many

pafTages from the Latin.
In cafes therefore where
particular reafon to fufpcft an alteration,! would

we have

by no means deny it,

as for inilance

L 3

Rom.

i.

3 2 where, after
.

the
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the word expreffive of iiriyvovrs;^ the Latin verfion has in
almoft all copies intellexerunt, for which different Greek
manufcripts % even fuch as are of high antiquity, have
the following different readings : ax. euovKroiv^ ax syvuKrav,
This Variety betrays a tranilation from the
s a-vvriKCiv,
Latin.

But

if

we except

the few paffages, where there

is

fome

particular reafon for fuipeding a corruption, I am of
opinion that the charge, which has been laid to thefc

ancient and venerable manufcripts, which I iliall feverally defcribe in a following fedion, is ungrounded. For
their coincidence with fome one of the ancient Latin
verfions, affords no ground to conclude that the former

have been corrupted from the latter, as this fimilarity
may arife from a totally different caufe, namely, that
the Latin verfions themfelves were made from ancient
Weilern manufcripts, which muft of courfe refemble
thofe, that were written in the Weft in the fixth and
The Latin verfions are very anfollowing centuries.
cient, and therefore made from very ancient manufcripts:
it is no difgrace then to a Greek manufcript of the lixth
or feventh century (for thefe are the moft ancient

now

extant) or a proof of

its

corruption,

if it

coincides

with one of the Latin verfions. Thefe are not only very
numerous, but have many various readings, in which
even the fenfe is totally different ; it may therefore be
reafonably expected, that an ancient Greek manuicript
Ihould coincide fometimes with the one, fometimes with
the Ouher; and if uc had more remams of the old Latin
verfions, we (hould find thefc examples of coincidence
But is this to be confidered as a
ftill greater in number.
crime ? and may we not afk with what particular verfion
it is a fault to be allied ? or is tiie contagion (o general,
that every Greek manufcript, which refembles them,
muft be confidered as infected ? The charge is really of
too various a nature to be capable of fupport.
Many fimply Greek manufcripts have readings, which
have been called Lcftiones lattnizantes fhall we con:

clude then that even thefe have been interpolated from
the
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is no limit to be fixed to the operation
fuppofed contagion ? Befides, we have other ancient verfions, which have been made immediately from
the Greek, fuch as the Syriac and the Coptic, which have
frequently thofe very readings, that have formed the
ground of acculation againft the Codices Grasco-Latini.

the Latin, and

of

this

It is true that tranfcribers, in every age, might alter
the Greek text in certain cafes, according to the reading
of the eftablilhed verfion in the countries, where they
lived ; but we muft not forget, that the old Latin church
entertained different fentimcnts, withrefpe^tto the Latin

from the more zealous advocates of the church
of modern Rome, and that they had no motive for
making fuch an alteration in all their manufcripts. It
was at the inftigation of Pope Damafus that Jerom corredled the Latin from the Greek, a circumftance univerfally kntjwn to the Weftern church , and as the prefaces of Jerom were at that time conftantly prefixed to
the Vulgate, it is very improbable that either tranfcribers, or the clergy, or the learned in general of thofe
ages, fliould undertake with one voice to correifl the
Greek from the Latin, when they knew that the learned
father had made the former the bafis of his alterations
verfion,

in the latter.

Some of the manufcripts, expofed to this cenfure,
were written in countries, which give the charge a very
high degree of improbability, the Alexandrine manufcript for inftance, which was written in a country that
belonged to the Greek diocefe, and where that language
alone was fpoken. It is furely improbable that any man,
who lived in Egypt, would alter the Greek original from
a Latin tranflation.
Many, or, to fpeak more properly, the greatefl number of thefe cenfured manufcripts, coincide in an equal,
if not higher degree, with the Syriac and Coptic, than
with the Latin no reafon therefore can be affigned, why
the fufpicion (liould be referred to the latter, rather than
:

to the former.

The

readings of the

Cambridge manu-

fcript are very frequently lb like thofe of the Syriac ver-

L 4
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fion, that we might rather fuppofe it to have been altered from the Syriac, than from the Latin ; yet this
aflertion has been made by no one, lince every one fees

The remarkable coincidence with
improbability.
the Syriac and Coptic veriions is a proof that fuch manufcripts, inilead of being corrupted from the Latin,
were faithfully taken from very ancient copies, which
its

are not extant in modern manufcripts;
when we add, what Griefbach has remarked

had readings, that
efpecially

in feveral, that they have a flrikmg affinity with the
readings of Origen, whofe copy ot the Greek Teftament
was hardly corrupted from the Latin.
It appears from moft of the Codices Grjeco-Latini,
that the Latin verlion has been altered from the Greek

text of that copy, to which

it was annexed, for inftancc
The Latin verfion in
the Cod. Cant, and Laud. 3.
thefe manufcripts, varies fo materially from the other

Latin verfions, that there is much more reafon to iufpeft
an alteration in the Latin, than in the Greek, efpecially
In reading
as the latter is placed in the firft column.
the Ads of the Apoftles, publillied by Hearne, from the
Cod. Laud. 3. every one muft obferve, that the Latin
has been frequently altered from the Greek, even at the
expence of grammatical accuracy. But it would be foreign to the prefent purpofe, to lupport thefe affertions
by proofs and authorities, as the taik has been already

but I iLall take
performed by Griefbach and Woide
notice of fome examples in the enumeration of the re:

fpcftive manufcripts.

Befide the more ancient alterations, which have been
fuppofed to be made in the Greek text, it is afferted by
many of the learned, that at the council of Florence held
in 1439, with a view of efcabliibing an union between
the Greek and Latin churches, a refolution was formed,
that the Greeks lliould alter their manufcripts from the
In the fccond edition I defended this aflertion,
Latin.
but the inquiries inftituted by Goeze, in his Continuation of the Defence of the Complutenfian edition of the
N^w Teftament, p. 40 75. have made me waver in

—

my
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opinion with refpeft to this
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is

termed

by the learned, Fcedus cum Grsecis. Thofe who would
have more information on this i'ubjedt, may confult the
above-mentioned treatife ; it will not however be improper to quote the words of fome of the principal authors, who have engaged in this controvcrfy.

Erafmus

fays*,

Hie obiter

illud incidit

admonendum,

Gr^corum quofdam novi

teftamenti codices ad Latinorum exemplaria emendatos. Id fadlum eft in foedere
Grsecorum cum Romana ecclefia quod fosdus ^ teftatur
Vifum enim eft hoc ad firbulla, qucE dicitur aurea.
cffe

mandam concordiam

Et nos olira in hujufadhuc dicitur alFervari in bibliothcca Pontificia.
Verum ex his corrigere
noftros, eft Lefbiam, ut aiunt, admovere regulam. Illud
potius fpeftandum quid legerint veteresGriEci,Origenes,
Athanafms, Bafilius, Gregorius Nazianzenus, Chryfoitomus, Cyrillus, ac Theophyladus. Hoc eo vifum efl
admonere quod jam nunc quidam jaftitant, fe trecenta
loca notaffe e codice pontificia^ bibliothecs, in quibus
pertinere.

modi codicem incidimus,

confonat

ille

cum

et talis

noftra vulgata editione,

Erafmus has

cum mea

dif-

remark, in the edition of 1535,
and even in the fourth edition of 1527, in his note to
Luke X. i. though in different words. But it does not
appear whence he has taken his account, no traces of it
are to be difcovered in the hiftory of the council of
Florence, the moft learned catholics, who have been
able to obtain the bed information % Simon and
fonat.

this

Blanchini, abfolutely deny

it j
and the latter, in a
book publiihed under the authority of the Pope, calls
a correftion of this nature
emendationem vel potius
depravationem,' which, he fays, Greek paralites perhaps
'

may
» In the fifth edition of the New Teftament, printed in
1535, in the
Capita argumentorum contra morofos quofdam et indo61os. I had followed
Blanchini, and quoted it as in the fourth edition, but Goeze has corre(5i-cd
the railtake.
>'

He

quotes therefore the golden Bull, as a proof of the Fanlus

Graicis, not of the agreement to alter the
'

See Goczc's Defence, p. 44

—50.

Greek

text fioin Uie Latin.

cum
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Now it is very

Erafmus had feen fome fuch manufcript,
that had been altered from the Latin, but it is mere
conje(5ture that the alteration was made in confequence
of the Fosdus cum Grscis.
He was at that time occupied with a defence of his own editions, and Goeze has
lliewn it to be probable, that this was intended as an
anfwer to an objeiftion made by Sepulveda, in a letter
dated Nov. i, 1533, (which Goeze has reprinted, p. 56
58) where he fpeaks of 365 falfe readings. It is not
improbable therefore that Erafmus in his anfwer alTerted
too much, as we feldom think fo cooly in difputation
as at other times, and Erafmus was not endued with the
gentle manners of Sepulveda. His remark on Luke x. i.
is certainly erroneous, or he muft have underftood by
the title Foedus cum Grsecis, fomething ditferent from
the propofed union between the two churches at the
polfible that

—

council of Florence, for he writes, quafi nefciamus poft
Grsecos in concordiam Romans fedis receptos, et codices illoram ad latinorum exemplaria fuifl'e emendatos.
Quorum de numero multis argumentis fuifle colligo
codicem ilium literis majufculis defcriptum. Now it
appears, on comparing this palTage with that in his
Capita, that he means the famous Codex Vaticanus,
but this was written undoubtedly many ages prior to
the council of Florence, being one of the mofi: ancient
manufcripts now extant
There is an anfwer of Sepulveda to Erafmus, dated
May 23, 1534, which fome conlider as the mofl important evidence in favour of the above-mentioned agreement, others as a proof of the contrary this arifes partly
from the obfcurity of Sepulveda's expreflions, partly
through the want of being in polleffion of the letter of
Erafmus. That the reader may judge for himfelf, I will
tranfcribe the whole of what relates to this fubjed:.
Quod pertinct ad librum pontihcium'', Griecos codices
:

N. T. Griecorum quorundam vcl malitia vel levitate
depravatos id ipfum quod fcribis fides eft indubitata, quod in Grascorum ad ianitatem redeuntium foe-

fuiffe

dere
^

Codicem Vaticanum.
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dere cautum fuerit *, ut Grseci codices ad Romanam
lediionem emendarcntur, quomodo enim poteraiit clarius
utrique conteftari, exemplaria Romana ledlionem veram

*"

germanam retin^re, Gr^corum efle vitiata ? Nam
quod ais, grcecam leftionem ex grscis audtoribus efle
et

petendam, diceres aliquid fi rationem Gr^ci fermonis
affirmares a Grxcis commodius quam a Latinis explicari
at libros archetypes, fundamenta noftr^e religionis
continentes, cur non credamus fanftius, gravius et in:

corruptius aflervatos efle in fcriniis ac bibliothecis ecRomans, qu^ caput eft Chriftianorum, et Temper

cleliiE

fuit

norma

catholicse pietatis,

pe

fuit

et

motu rerum novarum

eft in

quam

in

Gr^cia, quse Ik-

hominum fraudibus
Quod accidifle certum

hsereticorum et leviflimorum

LXX

agitata.

decretis concilii Nicseni, quce

in fcriniis ecclefise

Romans

cum

integra

tamen ad Oriincenfa funt, in aliis ad

aflervarentur,

entem in quibufdam ecclefiis
minorem numerum redada, fublatis videlicet qu^e ipforum conciiiis et conatibus obftare videbantur, ut
Athanafms, et cateri epifcopi ex Alexandrine fynodo ad
Marcum Papam conqueruntur, a quo exemplum decretorum ipforum, quod petebant, reccperunt. Adde
quod libri tutiores ab injuriis efle folent, et minus a

parum

do6tis fcholia l^pe

cum fcripturis confundentibus

ubi a paucioribus vei leguntur vel inteliiguntur,
nil! forte hoc dicis placuifle in fcedere, ut dictio Gr^ca
emendaretur ad Latinam, quod nee eft probabile, prieterquam in certo aliquo loco'', et nunquam fadum fuvitiari,

iflb
« Some underftand by this claufe, < provifion was made that the Greek
manufcriptsfhoLildbecorreiied,' but Goeze, p. 71. explains it, ' provifion
was made th;it the Greek manufcripts fhould not be correfted,' an explana-

tion to which

cannot fubfcribe. Blanchini, probably through miftake,hfts
it leems as if he took the words in the fame fenfe
as Goeze, that he retained in his memory their meaning, which he exprelfed
I

printed ne inltead of ut:

more
<"

ck-arly in other words.

It is

uncertain whether the

Roman

Vulgate, or the Vatican copy of the

Greek text, is here meant. It appears to me, that Sepulveda himfelf doubted what ienfe he fhould afcribe to the expreffion of Erafmus*.
» I am unable to comprehend the meaning of thefe words.
Perhaps
the true reading is ' incerto" in one word, in whith cafe the fejife would
be.

1
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certum habeo: nam articulum, quern citas ex aurelt
bulla, licet duas aureas bulJas in libro conciliorum perifle

legerim, invenire
et

nufquam potui

unde nobis petenda

The

perfcribere.

'.

Quam

igitur dicas,

obfccro te ne graveris ad nos
beginning of this quotation I underfit,

With refpeft to the manufcript in
the Pope's library, it follows, from the account which
you have given me, that Greek manufcripts have been
corrupted by the malice or levity of certain Greeks,
fmce you fay, that in the articles of agreement made
with the Greeks, who were on the point of returning to
the true faith, it was refolved that the Greek manufcripts fhould be correfted according to the Roman
readings ^. For how could both parties give a ftronger
proof that the Roman readings were genuine, and the
Greek corrupted ?' Sepulveda then, before he had received this letter from Erafmus, had never heard of this
article in the Foedus cum Gr^cis, and it appears that
he takes it upon truft, and draws conclufions from it
againft Erafmus.
He appears, at the fame time, to be
in doubt what fhould ferve as a bafis for the correftion
of the Greek text, whether ancient, and correft manufcripts in the Pope's library, or the Vulgate
he not
only mentions the latter as highly improbable, but challenges Erafmus to quote the paflage, where he has

fland as follows

:

*

:

found

it.

The

only inference to be deduced from thefe premifes
that the pretended agreement in the Feed us cum
Gr«cis is a mere conjefture of Erafmus, to which he

is,

had recourfe,

as a refuge in a

matter of controverfy.

At
tlie

be

'

it

is

not probable that an order flionld have been given to correft

Greek manufcripts from the Latin, unlefs it were in dubious paflages,
where a very ancient vcrfion alone could determine which of the vai-ious
readings of the Greek, text was the true ones.'
'
Tt feems that Sepulveda underftood the expreffion in the letter of
Erafmus, in the fame fenfe as many underftand it in the paflage which
I have above quoted, namely, that Erafmus cited the golden Bull, as a
proof of the agreement made to alter the Greek text from the Latin.

See above Note

(•").
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the fame time I admit, what is alTerted by Blanchini",
and not denied by Goeze, that Greek parafites, who
after the taking of Conftantinople were obliged to
feek their bread in Romifli countries, undertook alterations in the Greek text, through a miftaken zeal
But this circumftance can
for the church of Rome.
which were written after
manufcripts,
thofe
only
affeft
other
in
refpeds are entitled
which
and
the year 1453,

to no authority, for inftance the Cod. Montfortlanus,
and Ravianus. Fortunately, however, the manuicripts
of this defcription are very few in number, and were we
not in pofleflion of thefe two, we fhould hardly have

known that any alterations had been made. In regard
to the accufation of Erafmus, it is extraordinary that it
fliould have been made, not only without evidence, but

mod expofed to the
charge, lince in his edition of the Greek Teftament, a
very great number of paffages were altered, merely on

by the very man, who himielf is the

the authority of the Latin, which alterations have been
tranfmitted to later editions, though ratified by no
Greek manufcript.
Every man, who is acquainted with the various readings of the N.T. , muft obferve, that certain manufcripts
have an affinity to each other, and that their text is
dillinguifhed by charafteriftic marks, from that of
others. It is evident that two manufcripts, of which the
one is a copy of the other, are entitled only to one voice:
if this affinity be found in manufcripts, of which the one
is not copied from the other, it mull be explained on
the principle, that they are derived from a common
fburce.
Bengel, in his Introdudio in crifin N. T. § 27
30. expreifes this relationlliip by the word familia,
but Griefbach ufes the term recenfio^ that is, edition,
a word which I fhall adopt in this Introdudion. Thefe
editions depend on the diverfity of time and place.
If
.the text of the Greek Teftament has in the courfe of
ages been altered, either through negledl, or by pre-

—

tended
k His expre/Tion

danculum

fecifie.

is

Gra?culum parafitiim in Italia verfatum id ultro
Evangclianum quadruplex, Tom. I. p. 495.
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tended corredions, we muft expedt to find in modem
manufcripts, readings which exift not in the more ancient, and thefe, by reafon of their antiquity, will refemble each other, becaufe they had not the readings,
which were afterwards introduced ; and they are entitled
to the preference, even though the later alterations
fhould difcover the greatefl judgement and penetration.
It muft be remarked at the fame time, thata manufcript,
written in a later century, may properly belong to an
ancient edition; for inftance, a manufcript of the twelfth
century, if it be a faithful copy of one written in the
This is really the cafe with
fixth or eighth century.
fome of our manufcripts, which, though themfelves of

no high antiquity, have the readings of thofe, which are
moft ancient.
A diverfity of country will likewife produce a diverIt appears from the fubfcriptions
fity In the editions.
of very many manufcripts, of which we are in polTeflion,
that they were written on Mount Athos, where the
monks employed themfelves in writing copies of the
Greek Teftament: here then it is reafonable tofuppofe,
that all the? manufcripts, which come from that quarter,
muft refemble each other, fmce the tranfcribers hardly
took the pains to procure copies, the readings of which
but at
differed from thofe which were in common ufe
the fame time it is poffible, that a manufcript might
have been brought thither from fome dlftant country,
and there copied anew. As different countries had dif:

ferent verfions, according to their rcfpedive languages,

the Weft of Europe, where Latin, the North where
Slavonian was fpoken, hkewife Egypt, Syria, or to
fpeak more properly, Ofrhoene, the manufcripts of thofe
countries muft necellarily refemble the refpcdive verfions, not becaufe the former have been altered from the

but becaufe the verfions were made from fuch
manufcripts, as were in common ufe in thofe reipeftive
In forming a judgement therefore of the edidiftrifts.
tions of different countries, we nuift compare with the
manufcripts both the vcrilons of thoie countries, and
th«
6
latter,
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the quotations of thofe fathers, who lived and wrote
there.
It is hardly neceffary to remark that age, and
country, will be fometimes at variance with each other,
and that an edition, efpecially the Byzantine, will fometimes vary in both likewife that the principal editions,
into which the manuicripts of the Greek Teftament are
for thefc
divided, are again capable of fubdivifions
are remarks which muft occur of themfelves to every
:

:

reader.

No man has deferved fo highly of tlie public, in regard to the arrangement of the manufcripts of the Greek
Teftament under their relpeftive editions, as Griefbach.
cxxii.
See particularly his Symbolte critical, p. cxvii
where he has promifed a more complete account in his
He affumes the three following prinfecond volume.

—

cipal

editions.

i.

The Weftern

edition.

2.

The

Alexandrine edition.
3. The Byzantine edition, or,
as he likewife not improperly terms it, the Eaftcrn edition i but in the following ftatement I will avoid this
€xpreffion, becaufe there was a ftill more Eaftern edition, which has been copied moft frequently in the extremity of the Weft.
It appears to me, that there have exlfted four principal editions
1. The Weftern edition, or that formerly ufed in
countries where the Latin language was fpoken, for our

modern manufcripts have been

chiefly

brought from

With this edition coincide the L.itin verfion,
which was made from it, more efpecially as it ftood beGreece.

Jerom, and the quotations of the Latin
excepting thofe who lived in Africa, though
Jerom, in his correction of the Vulgate, made frequent
ufe of manufcripts, that were written in Greece.
may
in fome meafure affume a two fold Weftern edition, one
of which has a ftriking affinity with the Syriac verfion.
2. The Alexandrine, or Egyptian edition.
With
this, as might be naturally ex[;ed;ed, coincide the quotatioD*:! of Origen, which Gri-;ft)ach has collated with
very [....t«cular care, asalfo the Coptic verfion.
fore the time of
fathers, not

We
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3. The Edeffene edition, which comprehends thofe
manufcripts, from which the old Syriac verfion was
made. Of this edition we have at prefent no manufcripts, a circumftance by no means extraordinary, when

we

recolleft that the Syriac literati had an early prejudice for whatever was Grecian, and that the Eaft, during many ages, that elapfed after the fifth century, was
the feat of war and devaftation.
But by fome accident,
is difficult to be explained, we tind manufcripts
Weft of Europe, accompanied even with a Latin
trandation, fuch as the Codex Bezas, which fo eminently

which

in the

coincide with the Syriac verfion, that their relationihip
is not to be denied.
The new Syriac verfion belongsnot properly to this edition, becaufe manufcripts were
ufed from the library of Alexandria.

All thefe three editions, though they fometimes differ
harmonize very frequently with each
other.
This is to be afcribed in a great meafure to their
high antiquity, for our oldeft manufcripts belong to one
of thefe editions, and the tranflations themfelves are
very ancient.
reading, confirmed by the evidence of
all thefe three editions, is fupported by the very higheft
authority, but it muft not be confidered as infaUible,
fince the true reading may be fometimes found only in
the fourth.
As thefe three editions themfelves vary at
times materially from each other, we may conclude that
alterations, or pretended improvements, were made in
a very early age in the Greek text, which were different
in different countries. To the foregoing may be added,
4. The Byzantine edition, or that in general ufe at
Conftantinople, after this city was become the capital'
and metropolitan See of the Eaftern empire. With this
edition, thofe of the neighbouring provinces were clofely
allied.
Though we have no proofs with refped to Afia
Minor, no doubt can be made that they belonged to
this principal edition ; the greateft number of manufcripts, written on Mount Athos, are evidently of the
Byzantine edition, and the fime may probably be faid
of almoft all Greece, and of the iflands, not excepting
perhaps
in their readings,

A
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perhaps the Rhodian manufcript, which, though highly
celebrated,

is

to us totally

at leaft highly probable,

unknown.

that almoft

It is certain,
all

the

manufcripts, of which Matthiii has given extracts,
originally

or

Mofcow
came

from thefe countries, and belong therefore to

this edition,

or,

to fpeak

more properly,

to the later

Byzantine edition, fmce none of them is more ancient
To this edition are likewife
than the eleventh century.
to be referred the quotations of Chryfoftom, and Theophyladl bifhop of Bulgaria, with the Slavonian, or Rufamong thefe is obferved a very frequent
fian vcrfion
:

coincidence.
Since many alterations were unavoidably made, in
the feries of years that elapfed between the fourth and
fifteenth centuries, we may divide the Byzantine edition
into the ancient, and the modern.

The

readings of the

Byzantine edition are thofe which are commonly found
in our printed text of the Greek Teftament, which
varies very frequently from thole of the three firfl

^
muft be further remarked, that a manufcript has
not necefFarily the readings that were moft ufual in the
province in which it was written, for it may be a copy
of one brought by accident from a diftant country.
Manufcripts likewife, which contain the whole of the
editions
It

N. T,

,

may

in different parts follow different editions.

Griefbach has obferved, that the Codex Alexandrinus
follows in the Gofpels the Byzantine edition, in the
Epiflles of St. Paul the Alexandrine, in the A6ts of the
Apoftles, and the catholic epiflles, the Weflern edition'.
Laftly, the more modern the manufcripts, the

pure is the edition, as they contain a mixture of
readings from feveral editions.
lefs

Vol.

II.

M
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IV.

Further divifion of the manufcripts of the Greek Tcfiament.

w Manufcripts contain
P Ewhich
have

•*•

tranfcribers

the whole

New Teflament,

generally divided into three

firft containing the four Gofpels, the fecond
the Epiftles and A6ts of che Apoftles, the third the Revelation of St. John.
The greateft number are thofe
which contain the firft part ; thofe which have the fecond, or the firft and fecond together, are likewife numerous, but thofe of the third are extremely few. To
this muft be added, that in many manufcripts are omitted thofe epiftles, whofe divine authority was formerly
doubted.
muft not therefore conclude, that this
or that known manufcript has the reading of the printed
text, becaufe it is not quoted among the number of
thofe, which have a different reading ; for it is poilible
that the book itlelf, of which the paiilige in queftion is
a part, may be wanting in that manufcript. To prevent
miftakes of this kind, every critic ftiould have a table of
the contents of each manufcript. Bcfides, the ancient

parts, the

We

manufcripts have many chafms, whole leaves and flieets
being frequently wanting it is neceflary therefore that
a critic be acquainted with thefe chafms, fince he might
otherwife conclude that a manufcript, not quoted for a
various reading, coincided with the printed text, though
the paifage itieif having been erafed, it could afford no
evidence, either for or againft the reading.
This obiervation may be efpecially a[)plicd to fucii manufcripts, as
contain not whole books, but only fragments.
The coUecftors of various readings would have prevented a variety of miftakes, which without the very
beft memory are unavoidable, in reipeft to thefe chafms,
if they had quoted not only the manufcripts which deviated from, but likewife thofe which confirmed the
common text. This accuracy has been obfcrved in no
critical edition of the GreekTeftament, though it would
enable us to examme the whole evidence at a finale
o
:

view.
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founded on thefe principles, would
but as it would be
neceflary to collate anew the manufcripts, which have
been already examined, the undertaking would be too
great for any fingle perfon, unlcfs he were enabled, as
Kennicott by the liberality of the Engliili, to call in
view.

edition,

be of great value

in facred criticifm

many of
The more or lefs

the aid of

the learned.

of the manufcripts,

is

it is

;

frequent ufe which has been made
another ground of divifion, which

becaufe without this diftincbe expofed to the danger of quoting mafavour of a reading, at the very time when

necetfary to obferve,

tion,

we

iliall

nufcripts in

their evidence

is

in

favour of the contrary.

There are many manufcripts which have been examined only for a fingle text, fuch as i John v. 7. or
Even in Wetftein's caat the utmoft for a very few.
1

talogue of the manufcripts, ufed in his edition of the

Greek Teftament,

are feveral of this

kind: we muft

not therefore conclude, becaufe Wetftein has defcribed,
in his Prolegomena, feventy-one manufcripts of the
epiftles of St. Paul, that thirty-fix are in favour of

fome

particular reading,

againft

when

thirty-five are

quoted

it.

2. There are other manufcripts which have been
examined from the beginning to the end, but not comThe critics,
pletely, and in refpeft to all the readings.
who have ufed them, have extracted only fuch as ap-

peared to them to be genuine, or, it not genuine, at
at other times, thofe only have
leafl worthy of notice
been felefted, which anfwcred fome particular purpofe ;
as for inftan e, in the edition of the Greek Teftament
by Goldhagen, the editor extrafted from the manuicript
preferved at Molfheim, thofe readings only which harmonize with the Vulgate, in oppofitioh to the printed
:

Greek

text.

In this cafe, a critic renders his

own

evi-

dence in fome refpecfls inadmiflible, for fince he quotes
only one fpecles of readings, it is impofifible to form an
adequate judgement of the whole, and to determine
whether thefe readings are to be referred to thofe which
have
M 2
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have been corrupted from the Vulgate, or being themfelves genuine, confirm thoie of the Vuigate.
3. Tiie third ciais confifts of luch as either have been,
or at leaft are faid to have been, completely and accurately collated. This is {o difficult an undertaking, and
requires not only fuch good eyes, but lo much phlegmatic patience, that we can hardly expedt to find in critical catalogues, all the various readings of a manuicript
which has been only once collated. On a new revifion,
not only omiflions, but errors are generally found in the
preceding catalogues ; and Wetftein, in collating many
manufcripts anew, made difcoveries w-hich had wholly
efcaped the notice of hib predeceiTors.
4. The fourth clafs confifts of fuch as have been completely and accurately collated more than once, of whofe
various readings, therefore, we have more reafon to expedl a perfect catalogue. But here again we are in danger of falling into an evil, for which the fifth clafs alone,
which I iTiali prefently mention, can afford a cure.
When various readings are transferred from one critical
edition to another, as from that of Gregory to Mill's
edition, and from the latter to thofe of Bengel and
Wetftein, it is unavoidable that the manufcripts fhould
TDe fometimes falfely named, at other times various readings omitted and as Wetftein has marked by cyphers,
manufcripts that in former editions had been denoted
by the initial letters, he could hardly avoid fubftituting, in fome cafes, one figure infteaa of another. Thefe
are inaccuracies, which not only may, but adlually have
happened. To this muft be added, that in one critical
edition, perhaps thofe manufcripts only are quoted,
whofe readings differ from the text of that edition ; that
in a fubfequent edition, a different text is chofen as the
bafis, theeditor of which negledts to mention thofe manufcripts which differ from his text, becaufe ihey coincide with that of his predecelfors ; whence it follows, that
thofe extracfls, which in the firft edition were accurate
and complete, are in the following edition not only imperfed, but fometimes faife '.
:

5.

The
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which

is

by

far the

moft valuable,

have been printed word for word, and

form therefore an original, unmixed edition ot the Greek
Teftament. We can boafl only of very few manufcripts
of this kind.
Hearne printed at Oxford, in 1715, the
Afts of the Apoftles in Greek and Latin, from the Codex Laudianus 3.; Knittel has annexed to his edition
of Ulphilas, p. 53
118. a copy of two very ancient
fragments, preferved in the library of WolfenbiJttel, the
one of the four Gofpels in general % the other of St.
Luke and St. John'; Woide printed in 1786, the
Codex Alexandrinus, line for line, with types caft for
that purpofe, and perf.6tly fimilar to the original manufcript and the Univerfity of Cambric'ge has reiolved
or,
to publilh, in a fimilar manner, the Cod. Cant. L
as it is fometimes called, the Codex Bezae, the care of
which is intruded to Dr. Kipling, a publication which
will be thankfully received by every friend to facred
It was the intention of the Abbe Spoletti,
criticifm^
a few years ago, to publifh the whole of the celebrated
Codex Vaticanus, which would likewile have been a
moft valuable acceffion, fince a more important manufcript is hardlv to be found in all Europe. He delivered
for this purpofe a memorial to the Pope; but the defign
was not put into execution, either becaufe the Pope reSee
fufed his alTent, or the Abbe abandoned it himfelf.
the Orient. Bibl Vol. XXII. No. 333. and Vol. XXIIL
No. 348 K
Accurate and complete impreflions, of fuch ancient
and important manufcripts, would be of great value,
not only in points of criticifm, but to our religion itfelf.
By thefe means, very numerous errors might have been
avoided, and our colled:ion ot readings, which at prefent is very imperfed, might have been rendered complete
copies of manufcripts, printed like the Codex
Alexandrinus, which perfedly refembles the original,
would contribute in a very ejninent degree to the advancement of biblical criticifm; find without this afliftance, we have rcafoa to fear, that in a couple of centu-

—

;

,

:
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iion, as to render

it

fall

.

chap
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into fuch confu-

necellary to collate again the

ma-

nufcripts which have been already examined. If feveral
editions, like that of VVetftein, lliould hereafter be publifhed,

it is

probable that fo

much

inaccuracy will

arife,

from the errors of tranfcribers, and printers, that it will
be always neceffary to have recourle to tlie more ancient
editions i and even this will be attended with no abiohite certainty, as it may be difficult to determine, whether the new editor negledied by miftake to quote a manufcript, or whether he omitted it by defign, as having
been improperly quoted by the former editor. Examples
of this nature I have found in Wetftein, where he has
omitted readings, that are contained in Mill's edition,
"without mentioning that Mill was miftaken.
-"'ery valuable library might be compoied of the
impreffions of ancient manufcripts, which, though too
expenfive for a private perion, iliouid be admitted into

A

every Univerfity colled:ion, efpecially the Alexandrine
and Cambridge manufcripts, to which I would add, if
it were now poffible to procure it, Hcarne's editioti of
plan of this lort could be
the Codex Laudianus 3.
executed only in England, by a private fubfcription,
where a zeal is frequently diiplayed in literary undertakings, that is unknown in other countries ; and it
were to be wiflied that the projed: weie begun, before
length of time had rendered the manufcripts illegible,
and the attempt therefore fruitleis. Ten thouiand

A

pounds would go

a groat

way toward the

tulhlling of

this requefl, if the learned themielves did not

augment

the difficulty of the undertaking, by adding their own
critical remarks, and endeavouring thereby to recommend their publications, rather than by prefenting to
the public a faithful copy of the original. Should pofterity be put in poifeffion of faithful impreffions of important manulcripts, an acquifition whicli would ren-

der the higheil fervice to lacred criticifm, all thefe editions of the NewTcftament fliould be regulated on the
lameplan asHcarne's edition of the Acts of the Apollles.

On
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modern manufcripts
hut even burdenfome, fuch

the other hand, urijirefTions of

would be not only

uleleib,

which Elclienbach ])ropofed to pubwith the addition of various readings from fix other
manufcripts.
VVe know nothing more of it, than that
It was brought from Conftantinople, and written before
for inflance as that

hfli,

the year 1391
he abandoned however his delign, which
no lofs to bibhcal cruicifm '.
:

is

Laftly,

may be mentioned

thofe manufcripts,

from

wdiich the learned have given extracts, without defcribing the manufcripts themielves, fo as to diftinguilli them

from others. It was the ancient mode of quoting, to
fay iimply. Codex, or Codices j and though critics mentioned the number of manufcripts which they ufed, yet
in the quotation ot readings, that differed from the common text, they neglected to determine what particular
reading was taken from each particular manufcript.
To this clafs belong the twenty-two manufcripts collated by J. Matthieus Caryophilus, by order of Pope
Urban Vlll. namely, ten for the four Gofpels, eight
for the Adfs ot the Apoflles and Epiftles, and four for
the Revelation ot St. John thefe 1 Ihall defcribe in the
under the title of Codices Barberini, to which
may be added the Codices Velefiani. It is impoflible
:

fequel,

form an adequate judgement of readings extracted in
manner, becaule we have not fufBcient knowledge
of the evidence itfelf, and are unable to decide, whether
to

this

a particular reading

is

the refult of negligence in the

writer of the manufcript, whether

it is an intended corwhether he adtually found it in the ancient
copy, from which he tranfcribed.
jVIanufcripts, collated in this manner, may be confidered almoft in the
lame light as thofe which have never been collated,
lince we have no criterion to difhinguilh them from
others ; and Ihould they be again ap])lied to the purpofes of criticifm, a new collation would be abfohitely

re6tion, or

neceflary
'

If

contains the whole

New Teftament, except

See Schoenlehen's Notiti;i codicis, quern

Ebner ab Elcheabath.

the

book of Revelation.

Nonmbcrgae

fervat Hieron. Guil.

Norimbcrgat; 1738.
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fumming up the number of witanonymous manufcripts

nefles, for or againft a reading,

cannot be reckoned, without our being expofed to the
danger of counting one and the fame evidence as two.

Every manufcript, that is entitled to a voice, muft
have a name, or a mark of diftinftion, were it only
the title Codex meus, which the proprietor afcribes
to it ; it is likewife necellary to know the number of
books which it contains, and the place where it was
kept at the time of collation. It is not my intention to prefcribe the rules, which ought to be obferved
by a critic in his defcription of a manufcript ; but only
to mention thofe marks of diftinftion, which are abfolutely neceflary, becaufe

they are neglefted, a

if

manu-

though collated with the utmoft accuracy, is
of no more value to pofterity, than one that has been
never ufed^
fcript,

SECT.
Of manufcripts

V.

hitherto uncollated.

Defcription of all the manufcripts of the New
Teftament, which have never been ufed for the
purpofes of criticifm, and which lie buried in the different libraries of Europe, would be a taf!^, to which my
abilities are unequal, fince, without printed catalogues,
it is impoffible to know the treafures which each library
contains.
An inquiry of this kind would be likewife
foreign to an Introdudion to the Nevvleftament but
if a literator, who had made a ftudy of this branch
of knowledge, would in a particular treatife favour the
world with his difcoveries, we (liould derive from it
very great advantage, efpecially in the publication of a
new edition of the Greek Teftament, becaufe many valuable manufcripts are otten neglecfted, for no other reafon, than that we are unacquainted with the place in

^A

:

which they

are preferved

'.

But
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But thofe which are of little value, and even fuch as
occupy a middle rank, if their readings coincide with the

common printed text, are hardly entitled to a collation
an augmentation of the number of modern manufcripts,
whole evidence is generally the fame, is attended with no
advantage, and is befides a cumbrous weight for every
critic.
It is not my intention to aflert, that eveiy modern manufcript is to be rejected without examination,
which is neceffary, in order to fave others the fame
trouble ; but I mean to aflert, that our collections of
various readings ought not to be unneceflarily fwelled,
and that future editors might, without being expofed to
cenfure, omit the readings of inferior manufcripts, and
of luch as have a general coincidence.
On the contrary, ancient and important manufcripts,
which lie concealed in libraries, efpecially in thofe of
Italy, deferve our particular attention, and none in fo
eminent a manner, as thofe which are diftinguiflied by
readings, that coincide with the ancient verfions, or the
quotations of the ancient fathers. Here we have a field
before ovir eyes, where

much

remains to be performed.

SECT.
Of the

VI.

manufcripts that have been ufed in editions of the
Greek Tejiament '.

A/Till and Bengel have noted

their manufcripts by
writing for inftance Al. for Alexandrinus; but feveral miftakes have arifen in thefe abbreinitial letters,

viations, which Wetilein, in his Prolegomena, has
fbmetimes noticed, and correftcd.
He has himfelf

marked the ancient manufcripts with the letters A. B.C.
&c. and thofe, which he held to be more modern, with
cyphers, from i to 112 j a mode of notation which
frequently expofes us to error, lince it is more difficult
for the memory to retain the figures, which denote each
manufcript, than an abbreviation of their names ; and

he

1
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he has rendered this difficulty dill greater, by not retaining the lame marks thoughout the whole work, for his
letters and figures have a different meaning in the epiitles of St. Paul, from that which they have in the four
Gofpels; aftill different meaning in the catholic epiilles,
and Ads of the Apoftles ; and, laftiy, they are taken in
Wetftein,
a fourth fenfe, in the book of Revelation.
who devoted his whole life to the ftudy of thefe manufcripts, might retain thefe marks of diftinction, but it
Befides, in letters
is almoft impofiible for his readers.
and figures, errors of the prefs are more eafily committed, and more difficult to be dikovered and correfted.
But as Wetftein is the principal colledior of various
^
readings, I fhall mention, in the following catalogue,
the figures by which he has noted each manufcript. Dr.
Semler, in the third volume of his Introduftion to the
interpretation of the Bible, has delivered many obfervations on thefe manufcripts^ but as I have not fufficient
time to examine whether his quotations are accurate, I
can make no ufe of his literary labours''.
Moft of the manufcripts, which I fliall defcribe in this
feflion, have been quoted and defcribed by Wetftein ; a
great part therefore

is

nothing more than an extrad:

in order to take up as
avoid making references,
either to his Prolegomena or thole of Mill, bccaule
each manufcript may be eafily found, by referring to
their indexes.

from

his

little

room

I.

Prolegomena.
as poffible,

But

I (hall

Alexandrinus, which

is

noted by the

letter

A.

in

the four parts of Wetftcin's edition of the Greek
Teftament. As it would be inconvenient to interweave
all

the additional matter, which 1 have at prefent to communicate, into the defcription, which I have already
given of this manufcript in the third edition, the following account is written independently of the former,
which I will fubjoin at the end of this defcription, as it
contains a variety of materials which may be ufcful to
the reader,
Cyrillus

3
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Cyrillus Lucaris, a native of Crete, and Patriarch of
Conftantinople, whofe life has been written by Saiith,
in a book entitled De vita, fludio, geftis, et martyrio
Cyrilli Lucari.-, and briefly delcribed by Woide, in the
ninth paragraph of his Prolegomena to the edition of this
manufcript, prefented this MS. to Charles I. in 1628,
by his ambaiiador in Conilantinople. It was depofited
in 1753, in the Britilh Mufeum, with the reft of the
royal library, an account of which may be feen in
Woide's Prolegomena, § 26. Various difputes have

with refpect to its antiquity, whence it was
brought, where it was written, and its real value. Some
critics have bcftowed on it all pofiible commendation,
while it has been depreciated in an equal degree by
others; nor has the honeft donor, Cyrillus Lucaris himfelf been left unattacked, efpecially by Wetftein, who
was one of its moft ftrenuous adverfaries.
Cyrillus procured the manufcript in Egypt, thoiio-h
this was doubted by Wetftein, becaufe Matthreus Muttis, who was ordained deacon by Cyrillus, had laid that
it came from Mount Athos.
But Wetftein's objecftions
have been fully anfvvered by Woide, in the 1 1*\ iz"*
and 13'** paragraphs of his Prolegomena ^ Accordinoto all the accounts which Cyrillus had received, it was
likewife written in Egypt, which is confirmed by the
charadieriitic marks of the manufcript itfelf, not excepting thofe which relate to its orthography, as will appear
from my former defcription, and from the 33'' paragraph of Woide's Preface, who has found in it certain
points which the Copts ulually placed over particular
letters. But fome of his arguments are not convincino''for inftance, that which he derives from the exchange
between e and a», an error which is found in many manufcripts, and to be explained on the principle of an
Itaciim.
But I can fee no reafon whatfoever to doubt
that this manulcript, which takes its name from Alexandria, was really written in Egypt ^
According to a
Greek fubfcription, that was formerly vifible in this maarifen,

nufcript,

though

at prefent effaced, it

was written by
Thecla,
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Thecla, an Eg}^ptian lady of high rank, who lived Toon
after the council of Niciea*^ ; in the Arabic fubfcription
{he is called the Martyrefs Thecla, which is a manifeft
error, becaufe the Martyrefs Thecla is placed in the time
It is very pcfTible, that a perfon of the
of St- Paul ^.
name of Thecla may have written, if not the whole, at
leaft apart of it, though we can place little dependence
on fuch traditions of former fubfcriptions ; but that the
copyift lived as long ago as the council of Nicsea, is
wholly incredible, for the manufcript cannot poflibly be
Woide, who has himfelf tranfcribed and
fo ancient.
pubiilhed it, and muft therefore be better acquainted
with it than any other perfon, afferts, in the 28'*" paragraph of his Preface, that it was written by two different
copyifts
he has obferved even a difference in the ink,
and, what is of more importance, even in the ftrokes of
the letters.
If the three principal parts of the New
Teftament were diflinguifhed
this manufcript, by a
difference in the hand-writing, the obfervation of Griefbach, which I fhall prefently mention, would be of great
importance ; but the place, where the one ceafes, and
the other commences, is in the middle*.
It is written with uncial letters, without marks of
afpiration, accents, or intervals between the words.
This fhews its high antiquity, and that it was not written fo late as the tenth century, w^iich fome of its adverfarics have aflerted.
Of the points annexed to certain letters, which before appeared unintelligible; of the
large initial letters, which arc fometimes placed in a very
extraordinary manner; of the abbreviations, of which
however there are very few^, &c. a full account may be
feen in Woide's Preface, who has given a very accurate
defcription of the manufcript in general '°.
It confifts
of four folios, three of which contain the Old Teftament, and the fourth the New Teftament, See the
account taken from the third edition, and the fac
fimilc of Luke xvii. 4. placed, in Woide's edition, between the lift of fubfcribers and the preface. Woide
has likewife defcribed the chafms more accurately than
:

m

I

was
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preceding edition of this Intro-

diidlion.

That the antiquity of our manufcrlpt cannot be predetermined ; that thofe who refer it to the fourth
century, afcribe to it too great an age, and that they who
place it in the tenth make it on the other hand by far too
modern, as appears from the form of the letters and the
general charader of the manufcrlpt itfelf, will be obferved in the defcription taken from the third edition, where
clfely

I

have examined the arguments for and againfl its antiWhoever would examine this fubject with flill

quity.

may confult Woide's Preface ", §4159. who has likewife examined the arguments of the
patrons and adverfaries of its antiquity, without having

greater accuracy,

leen what

had written on

matter in the third edirefult of my inquiries
was the following ; that the limits of the period in which
it was written, cannot be confined to a fpacethat is lefs
than two hundred years it cannot poliibly be more ancient than the fixth century, and I would hardly venture
to place it in that early age ; but, on the other hand, it
is equally impoffible that it fhould be more modern than
the eighth century.
I would not allow it therefore the
foremoft rank among the manufcrlpts of the Greek Teftament, not even in refpedt to its antiquity ; nor would
I denote it by the firfl letter of the alphabet, as Wetftein
has done, (though in other refpedls he is no admirer of
this manufcrlpt) an honour to which it is as little enI

tion of this Introdudlion'*.

this

The

:

titled in refpeft to its Internal excellence,

lue of

and the va-

its readin2;s '^

Thefe, which are the principal objed: of our inquiry^
remain to be examined. It appears, from what has been
faid above, that our manufcrlpt has been greatly and unjuftly cenfured by ibme, while others have been equally
lavifli in their praifes.
The principal charge which has
been laid to it, a charge chiefly propagated by Wetftein,
is, that it Latinizes, or, that it has been altered from the
Latin verfion ; and becaufe the coincidence is very frequent, the accufation found general credit.
It might
be

igo
be
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fufficient to refer
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readers to

.

what

chap v1

1 1

have

on

.

I

faid

chapter; but as this manufcript is of fome importance, it is
necefTary to examine the charge which has been laid to
this fubjedt in general, in the third feftionof this

it

in particular'*.

it appears, from all the accounts which we have
been able to gather, that it was written in Egypt, and
probably in Alexandria itfelf, it is incredible that a tran-

As

icribcr,who lived in that country, lliou Id have altered the
Greek text from a Latin verfion. Egypt belonged not
to the Latin, but to the Greek diocefe ; and Latin was

not underflood there, except by thofe who had learnt it
If we have recourfe to the exas a learned language.

amples that are alleged

as proofs,

we

lliall

find

ftill lefs

reafon to believe that the charge is grounded, for the
pretended Latinizing readings are found not only in other

Greek manufcripts, but in ancient verfions. One of the
and which formerly appeared to me of
fome importance, is the infertion ot $ix TrvEu/AaToj aym^
Afts iv. 25. a reading found in the Vulgate; lb that the
text of the Cod. Al. is r^,7rocT^og ri^m iix 7rv£vtA.xrog ocyi-a

fhrongcfl proofs,

s-of^xToi;

AaSJ

ttcci^o? (r« uttoov.

Now it

is

evident that the

words in queftion are inferted in an improper place but
what reafon is there to fuppofe that they were interpolated
from the Latin in particular ? Many other manufcripts
quoted by Wetflein have the fame words, and likewife
improperly inferted, to which maybe added the Mofcow
manufcript '^ noted 1, which was certainly not altered
<r»a ra ttoct^oi; nixuv tv
its reading is
from the Latin
7ra.t^og
os.
J he fame words
AaSjc?
TTvevjjt.ccTi ocyiU) fTOfxarog
verfions,
though
Coptic
Syriac
and
are found in the old
Syriac
they
are
new
in
the
place
in a more proper
but
;
inferted with the fame impropriety as in the Alexandrine
manufcript '^. If therefore our manufcript has b.^en corrupted from a verfion, it is more reafonable to fufpe6t
the Coptic, the verfion of the country in which it was
written.
We find likewife in the Coptic the very fame
inverfion of the particle f^r), 1 Cor. viii. 8. which gives
a different, and even a better knk than the common
text i
^
;

:
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inveriion

is

likewife

found

in
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fome Latin

manufcripts, it feems as if they had been altered from
the Egyptian edition.
I have obferved in general a remarkable coincidence between this manufcript and the
two following verhons.
1
The Coptic. For inflance, it is the only manufcript now extant that has the reading of the Coptic verHon ^^, iv'x Kavxyic-ocixcn^ I Cor. xiii. 3. a reading which
in the time of Jerom was found in feveral manufcripts.
This coincidence is fuch, as might be expedbed from a
manufcript written in Egypt.
2. The Syriac, the evidence of which agrees in numberlefs inflances with that of our manufcript.
But I
will (elect only a few readings of the Syriac, which are
found either in the Cod. Al. alone, or at the utmofl in
one or two other manufcripts. For inftance, the Syriac
verllon and the Cod. Al. alone omit aXA«, Mark vii. 8.
add iTTi after ju«^Tu^avTJ,A(5ls xiv. 3. and have ^i^iotoXn;"^
The Syriac and the Cod.
for Jj^joAaCa?, Adis xxiii. 23.
Al. with one or two other manufcripts, have avroig for
«uTs?, Adls x. 48. omit the f;;cond kxi, xii. 25. have uvroii
for auT8, XXl. 4.

and

bvts li^oa-o'Kvf/.oiq

for

ty

li^Tia-oXvfAoigy

xxvi. 4. which makes fome alteration in the fenfe^^ See
the CurtE in Aft. Apoft. Syriacos, p. 152.
Griefbach has obferved that this manufcript follows
three different editions, the Byzantine in the Gofpels,

where

its

readings are of the lead value, the Wellern

edition in the Afts of the Apoftles, and the Catholic
epiftles which form the middle diviflon of this manu-

and the Alexandrine

of St. Paul "•*.
The tranfcriber therefore copied the three parts of the
Greek Teftament from three different manufcripts, of
three different editions.
If this afiertlon be true, which
I really believe, though I have not examined it myfclf,
it is impoflible to pronounce a general judgement on this
manufcript.
If I had any charge to lay to theCod.Alexandrinus,
fcript,

in the epiftles

it
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fhould be the following, that Ibme of its readings
have the appearance of fcholia, or even correcftions of
the literati of Alexandria,
For inftance Rom. ii. 5.
avTXTro^cca-sooq " for <x7roxaAui|/£wf, a reading found in no
other manufcript ; but 1 am unable to produce other
examples, though I have met with feveral, becaufe I
have negleifled to note them.
No manufcript has been more frequently and more
accurately collated, and there was reafon to fuppofe that
the laft extradls, which were made by Wetftein would
have rendered future labours of this kind fuperfluousj
but we are informed by Woide, in the 25''' paragraph of
his preface, that Wetftein has been guilty of feveral omiffions and feveral errors, and has fometimes admitted
into his coJledtion of readings the miftakes which had
been made by Mill ; a circumftance which Woide explains, on the fuppofition that Wetftein, after he had
collated the manufcript himfelf, compared his own extracts with thofe of Mill, and fupplied his own deficiencies from the latter, becaufe he believed them to be
it

accurate.

We are

now

and

of
complete

in pofTeffion of a perfeft impreffion

this manufcript,

which

is

accompanied with

fo

fo critical a collediion of various readings, as

is

hardly

to be expedled from the edition of any other manufcript.

Dr. Woide publifhed it in 1 786, with types caft for that
purpofe, line for line, without intervals between the
words, as in the manufcript itfelf the copy is fo perfect:
a refemblance of the original, that it may fupply its
place
its title is Novum Teftamentum Grsecum e codice MS. Alexandrine qui Londini in bibliotheca Mufei
Britannici aflervatur defcriptum ; it is a very fplendid
folio, and the preface of the learned editor contains
an accurate defcription of the manufcript, with an exadt lift of all its various readings, that takes up no lefs
than eighty-nine pages, and each reading is accompanied with a remark, in which is given an account of
:

:

what his predeceflbrs Junius, Walton, Fell, Mill, Grabe
and Wetftein had performed, or negledted,
Defcrip"
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Defcription of the Codex Alexandrinus, as it food in the third
edition of this Introdu^iion.

My

me, if I treat of this manumanner, becaufe the opinions
which have been formed of it, have material influence in
For, as it varies
our criticifms on the New Teftament.
from the common printed text more than moil other
manuicripts, and in fuch cafes often agrees with the
Latin verfion, the authority of the latter mufl increafe,
readers will excufe

fcript in a very prolix

and

that of the

common Greek

text diminifh, if the

Alexandrine manufcript be entitled to the commendations which have been beftowed on it by Mill, Bentley,
Bengel, and the greateft number of Proteftant writers.
Mill fays of it, § 1338, that the church has been in poffeffion of nothing more valuable during the laft 1200
years, and § 1341, that as this is the oldeft manufcript
now extant, it appears that no one 'ab ipfis fere canonis
incunabulis' has contained a more true text of the writings of the Apoftlcs.
Bengel, in the 32'' fedion"" of
his Introdudio in crifm N.T. has maintained the following polition, Alexandrini codicis et Latinje verfionis
collatio unam, breviffimam, certiflimam, et facillimam
decidendi rationem, partini fubminiftrat, partim ad earn
deducit. Thefe words, which feem to convey more than
is confident with
the truth, and are generally underllood in a lenfe that the writer did not intend to exprefs,
he has explained in his Traclatio de finceritate N. T.
His meaning is, not that thofe readings are necelTarily
genuine, in which the Alexandrine manufcript coincides
with the La^in verfion, but that the foregoing rule may
be coniidered as a mean of cjuieting the conlciences of
thofe who wiih to clear up doubts in their own minds,

without entering into the difficulties of facred criticifm..
For he fays, that both thefe refources extend to the whole
of the New Teflament, that the Latin verfion is understood bv every man of education, and that the Alexandrine manufcript has been very accurately collated. He
has
">

P. 390.

Vol.

il.

of the old edition, p. 24. of th« new.

N
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has likewiie no objeftiofii to the lubilitutlon of another
manuicript and another verfion to the two above-mentioned, as the

means

ot uirc^v'cring the true reading.

Bengel himfelf became a critic through kruples ot conIcicnce ", and he wiflied to iupply others, who were in
the lame lltuation, with rules that might contribute to
their reHef.
But if it be true, as Ibme have allerted,
that the Alexandrine manuicript has been altered from
the Latin, this rule of Bengel would lead rather to error
than to truth.
manuicript that has ib much influence on facred
eriticifm, deierves to be treated more at large , but all
that I can advance is only a Imall part of that which has
been written by other men of learning on this lubjetil.
The accounts which have been given in detached paifages by Hody, in his treatife de bibliorum textibus
originalibus, by Grabe, in his Prolegomena, to the Septuagint, and by Lee, in his Notitiacodicis Alexandrini%
relate chiefly to the Gfeek text of the Old Tellament,
but they may be of ufe in forming a judgement of the
manuicript in general, and of its antiquity in particular.
In oppoiition to Grabe's Notitia, Cafniiir Oudin publiihed at Leyden, in 17 i 7, Trias Diflertationum Criticarum, in which he argues againft the antiquity of the
Codex Alex, and contends that it was written lb late as
the tenth century, for the ule of a monaftery belonging
to the order of Acocmets.
But this treatiie appears to
have been written partly to ierve the turn ot a bookfeller, and to promote the falc of Bos's edition of the
Septuagint, which followed, or pretended to tollow, the
text of the Codex Vaticanus, partly, as Schulzc luppofes,
through perional enmity to Grabe. Hichtel in his Exer-

A

citatio critica de antiquitate et pnuilantia codlcis

mani

Ro-

Alexandrino, publiihed at Jena in 1734, fides
with Oudin ; Schulzc, on the contrary, or his rci'pondcnt
ft

prje

See his Apparatus Criricu:, p. 703. of the

Hiitory of the Literati
o T1.2

treatifes

now

2<*

edition,

and RatblefTs

living, VI. p. 429*^.

both of Grabe and Lee are printed in Breitlnger'^i

edition of the Septuagint.
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cleMt Dietelmaier, in a thefis

publifhed at Halle in

1

739,

qua antiquitas codicis Alexanvindicatur novoque argumento confirmatur, carries

under the
drini

ip^j

title DifTertatio

antiquity fo high as the fourth century.
Bengel has
it in the 32*^ Icdion of his Introdu(flio
in crifin N. T. but my late father, in the loo"" fe<flion
its

greatly extolled

of his Traftatio dc
gcndis, has

made

variis lecfcionibus

N.T.

caute

colli-

feveral objeftions to that pofition

of
Bengel which I quoted above ; and at the fame time
contended that the Alexandrine manufcript was not free
from alterations from the Latin. To the objeftions of
my father, Bengel replied in the 10''' and ii"* feftions
of his Tradatio de fmceritate N. T. Gr^ci tuend^. But
no one has taken fo much pains to depreciate this manufcript as Wetftein, in his Prolegomena**.
Laftly^
Dr. Semler has treated of this manufcript in a thefis,
which was the fubjedt of a difputation at which he prelided, publilTied at Halle in 1759, and entitled Conjedlur^ dc setatc codices Alexandrini ; for though the
thefis was drawn up by the refpondent, it is certain that
the aflertions and difcoverics which it contains are to be
nfcribed to Semler himfelf *\ As fo many of the learned
have employed their pens on this manufcript, various
conjeflures have been unavoidably made, that reft oix
unliable ground; and thofe critics efpeciaily, who draw
their arguments for its antiquity, and country, from the
internal evidence of the text itfelf, feem to forget that
it muft have been copied from one that was fhill more
ancient. The tokens of antiquity therefore, which they
find in the text, and which are likewife alleged as proofs
of its having been written in Egypt, may be ufcd as
arguments, that the ancient manufcript, of which the
Alexandrine is a copy, was written in that age and in
that country, but they lead to no pcfitive conclufion in.
regard to the Codex Alexandrinus itfelf.
This very juft
remark was made by Dr. Semler; but a partiality for
this celebrated manufcript has been the reafon that many
of its friends have contented themfelves with very unfatisfadtory replies.

H 2

Cyrillus

ig6
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Cyrillus Lucaris, Patriarch of Conflantinople, well
known in the ecclefiaflical annals of the laft century,
partiality for the church of England drew on him
hatred
of the catholics, which ended with his death,
the
prefcnt to Charles I. by the hands of his amit
a
as
fent
In this manner
baflador at the Porte, Sir Thomas Roe.
it came to England, and it acquired the title Alexan-

whofe

,

drinus, becauie Cyrillus was laid to have brought it from
Alexandria, where he had been Patriarch. Wetftein.
doubted the truth of this relation, and believed it to

have been taken from one of the two-and-twenty monafteries on mount Athos, on the credit of Matthias
Muttis, deacon of Cyrillus, Vv'ho gave this account to J.
Rudolph Wetftein the elder. But Cyrillus himfelf, in the
words, which I Ihall prefently quote, defcribes it as
having been found in Egypt, and relates that, when the
Chriftian religion was extirpated in Egypt, the name of
Thecla was erafed from the end of the manufcript. Now
it is reafonable to fuppofe that Cyrillus muft have been
better acquainted with the place, from which the manufcript was brought, than his deacon Muttis ^^ But
the queftion, where Cyrillus found it, is of lefs importance
than that, where it was written and of ftil! lefs confequence the inquiry, which has been made by many of
the learned, whether. Cyrillus obtained it by purchafe,
:

or by prefent.
has made it doubtful, whether the
Alexandrine is due to this manufcript in one ienfe
of the word, he is of opinion that it is juftly entitled to
it in another, for he is perfuaded from certain internal
marks that it was written at Alexandria. This controverfy is rendered important by the circumftance, that the
country of this manufcript has material influence on the
queftion, whether it latinizes or not ; for many contend
that this is hardly to be expeded in a manufcript written
in Egypt, while others, eipecially Dr. Semler, have endeavoured to rtiew at Icaft its poffibility*^. I confefs
that I am of the fame opinion, becaufe the inquiry turns
not fo much on the Codex Alexandrinus, as on the
more.

Though Wetftein

title
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For
•nore ancient manufcript, of which this is a copy,
ancient manufcript latinized, the Cod. Alex,

if this

muft do the fame, in whatever country it was written
and fmce it is by no means neceffary, that books conftantly remain in the fame country, and they may be
transferred from one library to another, it is poffible that
latinizing copies were brought from Italy or the Weft of
Africa into Egypt or Greece ; a faithful tranfcript therefore from any one of thefe would likewife latinize,
though written in Conftantinopie, Greece, or Egypt.
Befides, the Coptic and Sahidic verfions have a ftriking
coincidence with the Codex Cantabrigienfis, which is likewife faid to latinize ; if therefore a manufcript had been
altered from the Coptic verfion, it would appear to do
:

the fame.

That the Codex Alexandrinus was written in Egypt,
the following appears to me to afford a very probable
argument. Ezekiel xxvii. 18. both in the Hebrew and
Greek text, the Tyrians are faid to have fetched their
wine from Chelbon, iv. yik^m ; that is, as Bochart explains it in his Hierozoicon Tom. I. p. 485, 486. from
Chalybon. But as Chalybon, though celebrated for its
wine, was unknown to the writer of this manufcript,
he has altered it, by a fanciful conjedlure, of which we
j^iSowv, wine from Hefind many inllances, to oikj^
i-a.

The impropriety of the alteration is manifeft,
bron.
becaufe the fubjed: relates to the produce of Damafcus
but it was probably made by an Egyptian copyift, becaufe Egypt, v/hich has itfelf very few vineyards, was
formerly i'upplied with wine from Hebron, whence at this
very day are yearly imported into Egypt at leafl a hundred tuns of Dibs, or grape-honey.
To the foregoing remarks may be added what Woide
has mentioned in a letter dated April 21, 1772.
Having collated a Sahidic verfion of the Ads of the Apoftles
for his Coptic Lexicon, he found that the characters of
the Sahidic manufcript greatly refembled thofe of the
Codex Alexandrinus, efpecially in that leaf of the Alexandrine manufcript which contains the catalogue of the

N

x

books
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books of the whole Bible, where the letters
what larger, and not lo round as in the text

are

when

examined

thofe pages of the Sahidic manufcript be

fome-

itfelf

j

or

that are written with care, in which the hmilarity is
greater than where they appear to have been written in
hafte.

(See likewife

The manufcript

Woide's preface §

33.)

volumes, the three
firfl of which contain the Old Teflament, the fourth
the New Teftament together v'th the firft epiftle of
Clement to the Corinthians, and a fragment of the feIn the New Teftament, which alone is the object
cond.
of our prefent inquiry, is wanting the beginning as far as
Matth. XXV. 6. vvy,(pio? i^yiTon, likcwile from John vi.
It
50, toviii. 52. and from 2 Cor. iv. 13. to xii. 7 ^^
Pfalms
that
the
are
obfervcd,
preceded
muft likewife be
by the epiftle of Athanafuis to Marcellinus, and followed
by a catalogue^, containing thofe, which are to be ufed
in prayer for each hour, both of the day and of the night
confifts of four

by fourteen hymns, partly apocryphal, partly biblical, the eleventh of which is an hymn in praife of the
Virgin Mary, entitled zr^oiTsv^n [j.ac^iix,(; tvij ^iotokh: further
the Hypothefes Eufebii are annexed to the Pfalms, and
It is true that this has no
his Canones to the Gofpels.
immediate reference to the New Teftament, but may
have influence indeterminingthe antiquity of the manu-

alfo

fcript itfelf.
It has neither accents nor marks of afpiration'', it is
written with capital, or as they are called, uncial letters,

and
eos in primis quidem, Genefeos, capitibus recentior
1 Grabe fays,
manus adpinxit: prima vero liljrarii manus per totum codicem rarius
adclidit.

the

firft

It

were to be wilhed that he had noted thofe inftances, where

copyift has added thefe marks, for if they are really notes of

afpiration, they miift have influence in determining the antiquity

manufcript, as well as on other queftions.

But Mill

is

of the

of a contrary

opinion, for he fays, § 1340, notulas iis baud abfimiles, quibus fpiritum
Jcnem repricfentant grammatici, quae hie fubinde occurrunt, idque ad

finem voc\im, aut fupraliteras confonantes, inter lufus calami habendas
Now it would not have been improper, if in the copper- platfjs
cenfco.
that have been given of the letters of this manufcript fome notice had

been

t;iken

of thefe murks.

(See at preicnt Woide's preface,

feft.

33.)
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and has very few abbreviations. There are no intervals
between the words, but the lenle of a paliage is fometimes terminated by a point, and fometimes by a vacant
fpace.
Here arifes a I'ufpicion that the copyift did not
underftand Greek, becaufe thefe marks are fometimes found even in the middle of a word, for infor ai/ of/.o(rri, and Numb,
ftance Levit. v. 4. a.voy.og.
xiii. 29. |uaj To-rig\ Some lines of this manufcript arc exhibited in copper-plate in Grabe's Prolegomena to the
Septuagint cap. i. § 6. in Rogall's diHertation de au6to»ritate interpunftionis in codice ilicro N. T. and Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex P. I. on the reverfe of
the firft of the plates, which are placed p. 492. from
wliich the reader may judge of the form of the charadlers, and the antiquity of the manufcript.
Cyrillus himfcli has given the following account ^'
We know lo much of this manufcript of the holy writingsof the Old and NcwTeftament, that Thecla an Egyptian lady of dillinftion (nobiHs femina iEgyptia) wrote
it with her own hand 1300 years ago \
She lived foon
after the council of Niciea.
Her name was formerly
at the Giu] of the book, but when Chriftianity was fubverted in Egypt by the errors of Muhammed, the books
of the Chriilians fuffered the fame fate, and the name of
But oral tradition of no very anThecla was expunged
r,

'

.

(memoria et
remembrance of it '.'

cient date

traditio recens) has preferved the
It is ditiicult

to decide

whether
this

'

See Grabe's Prolegoir.ena, cap.

^

He

i.

§ 6.

According

wrote this in the year 1628.

to

this

the manufcript muft have been written in 328, a date to

account then,

which

fo

many

weighty objeclions may be mude, that its moll Ibenuqus advocates will
hardly undertake to defend it.
But this error has furniflied Oudin
with an opportunity of producing many arguments againft the antiquity
of the Codex
others,

who

been written

Alexandrinus,

which feem to imply that Grabe and

have referred.it to the fourth century, fuppofe
in the

above-mentioned

year.

Now

it is

it

to have

probable, that the

inference which has been deduced from the account of Cyrillus, is more
than he himfelf intended to ejcprefs, as he relates tlut Thecla lived
^fter the council of Nica:^.
*

Grabe's Prolegomena, cap.

i.

§ i.
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account be confirmed, or contradided, by the fubwhich is written in Arabic on the revcrfe of the
leaf which contains the lift of the books of the Old and
New Teftament, * It is faid that this book was wTitten
by the martyrefs Thecla ".' Now the martyrefs Thecla,
who was a contemporary of St. Paul, cannot poflibly have
written the Codex Alexandrinus ; and befides, fhe lived
not 1300 but 1500 years before Cyrillus wrote this acSo far then the two accounts appear contracount.
didiory ^^ and Wetftein, who was not quite impartial
in this affair, contended that the Patriarch falfely reprefented the tradition, in order to give it a greater degree of
probability". But the charge is really unjuft, for Cyrillus
appeals to a tradition refpeding the fubfcription, which
formerly ftood at the end of the book, and which was
either expunged or torn out, not to the Arabic fubfcripThe perfon, who wrote the
tion which is ftill extant.
latter, had likewife heard that one Thecla was the tranfcriber, and being probably lefs acquainted with ecclcliaftical hiftory than Cyrillus, made an addition to the
account which confutes itfelf, as the manufcript contains
this

fcription,

the epiftles of Athanafms ''.
On the other hand, I would by no means place abfoDr. Semler very
iute confidence in this tradition.
properly obferves, that there is no more reafon to rely on
a tradition refpeding the tranfcriber of an ancient manufcript, than on a tradition that relates to an ancient
Nor will I take up the reader's attention by
relick.
inquiring who this Thecla was, to whom we are indebted
Grabe fuppofed that fhe
for the Codex Alexandrinus.
to whom GreinSelcucia,
convent
was the priorefs of a
the 20o'\
epiftles,
namely
three
wrote
gory of Nazianzus
201'', and 202^ i but, admitting that a perfon of the

name
See Grabe's Prolegomena Cap. I. § 4.

*

Hunc anachronifmum ut vitaret Cyrillus Lucaris, rem ita narravit
at hoc non erat traditiones retinere, fed novas ac veteribus

contrarias fingere.

s
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name of Thecla

in the fourth century was really the copyisnoneccflary confequence that fhe was the Thecla to whom Gregory wrote, fmce many might have lived
in that age, who had the very fame name.
The tranfift, it

criber might have been a perfon, of whom we have no
further knowledge than that of her name, who lived in the
eighth or even in the tenth century.
Notwithflanding

therefore the profufion of learnin-* which has been difplayed on both fides of the queftion, an impartial lover
of truth muft acknowledge, that certainty is not to be
obtained.
The conjefture of Oudin, which was adopted by
Wetftein, that the manufcript was written by an Acoemet is worthy of attention, becaufe it contains a catalogue of the pfalms, that were to be fung at every hour,
not only of the day, but of the night '\
defcription
of the Acoemets, or monks, whofe office was to fing
pfalms night and day, may be inftn in Helyot's Hifhory
of rehgious orders'', Vol. I. c. 29. at prefent therefore
I will only obfcrve, that this conjefture contradids not
the account that Thecla was the copyift, fmce there were
not only monks, but nuns of this order.
The antiquity likewife of this manufcript can be determined with nO' certainty, though it appears from the
formation of the letters, which refemble thofe of the
fourth and fifth centuries, and the want of accents, that
it was not written fo late as the tenth century.
In this
century it was placed by Oudin, while Grabe and Schulze
have referred it to the fourth, which is the very utmofl period that can be allowed, becaufe it contains the
epiftles of Athanafms. Wetftein, with more probability,
has chofen a mean between thefe two extremes, and referred it to the fifth century but we are not juftified in
drawing this inference from the formation of the letters
alone, for it is well known that the fame mode of forming the letters was retained longer in fome countries and
monafteries than in others ; nor muft we forget to take
into the account the above-mentioned likenefs between
thefe and the Sahidic charaders.
Wetftein has gone a

A

:

ftep
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flep further, niid to this opinion, which is not whollyimprobable, has added the following, that the Codex
Alexandrinus is one of thofe very manufcripts from
which various readings were taken as marginal notes to
the Syriac verfion in the year 615, which I have mentioned Ch. vii. feft. 11. but this conjefture has been
amply refuted by Ridley in his DifTert^tio de verfionibus
Syriacis, fed;. 15.

That the reader may be

able to fee with what little
of the antiquity of this celebrated
manufcript,! will produce the principal arguments which
have been ufed both for and againft it. He will probably learn, from the following ftatement, to pay lefs ado^
ration to the Codex Alexandrinus than many eminent
critics, and from this example will fee the preference
that is due in many refpefts to anciept yerfions before
any lingle manufcript, becaufe the antiquity of the for-

certainty

we can judge

mer, which is in general greater than that of the latter,
can be determined with more precifion.
The arguments advanced by thofe who refer the Codex
Alexandrinus to the fourth or fifth centuries are the
following
a)

The

epiftles

of St. Paul are not divided into chap-

ters like the Gofpels, thqugh this divifion took place fo
early as 396, when to each chapter was prefixed a, fu-

If therefore, fays Grabe, this manufcript
had been written after the year 396, it is probable that
the copyift would have adopted this ufeful divifion.
To this argument even the advocates for this manufcript, Wctftein and Semler, have made weighty objections '*, which I omit at prefent, becaufe I iTiall anfwer it
prefently in conjunftion with the following argument.
b) The Codex Alexandrinus has the epiftles of Clement

perfcription.

of Rome ; but thefe were forbidden to be read in the
churches by the council of Laodicea in 364, and that of
Hence Schulze has concluded that
Carthage in 419.
this manufcript was written before the year 364.
c) This very learned critic has produced a new argument for its antiquity, taken from the laft of the fourteen

hymns
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manufcript immediately after the
fwSivo?, and is called
hymn ends here with
yivoocniisa-i <re, and the

Pfalms, which is fuperfcribcd u^i/oj
the grand doxology. This morning
the words zsct^ccTHVov to iXioq o-a TOjg

claufe, ay 10? 3'£0f, xyioq Kr)(v^oq, ix,yio;a()oi}^oiTo?, iXBri<rov *i/>taf,
which was ufed as early as the time of Proclus, that is
between the years 434 and 446, is not added the manufcript therefore mufl have been written before that
:

period.

d) Wetftein is of opinion, that It muft have been writ*
ten before the time of Jerom, becaufe the Greek text
of this manufcript was altered from the Old Italic.

The fame critic produces the following argument
proof of its having been written before the time of
Muhammed, namely, that the tranfcriber was ignorant
that the Arabs were called Hagarencs, becaufe he has
written, i Chron. v. 20. ayo^atoj for Ayx^cnoi.
To this
argument, though it has met with the approbation of
the impartially thinking Dr. Semler '^ may be objeded
e)

as a

name, by which the Arabs have
been known fince the time of Muhammed, is not Hagarencs, but Saracens. The former is the name of a nation
in the neighbourhood of the Pcrfian gulph ^, and which
might have been unknown in Egypt, even after the conquefl of that country by the fucceflbrs of Muhammed.
Befidcs, the Codex Alexandrinus has in the verfe immediately preceding, namely, i Chron. v. 19. very proin particular, that the

perly Ayx^xicjv

it is certain therefore that ocyo^xioi, v. 20,
a mere erratum, and cannot be alleged as a proof that
the copyifl had never heard of fuch a people as the Ha:

is

garenes.

and

We find likewife Ay«^»T»)f,

i

Chron. xxvii. 31,

Ayoc^nvoiy Pf. Ixxxii. 7.

Befide the objedtions which might be made to each
of the preceding arguments in particular, it appears that
their united force affords no certainty, from the confideration, that

the

copied from a

Codex Alexandrinus mufl have been

ftill

more ancient manufcript, and

that if
this

y Hiftoria belli

annos 1763

Nefibeni, p, 78. and 91. of

— 1768,

focietati fcientiarum

my

prxk^x.

Commentationes per
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,

were faithfully copied, the arguments apply

rather to this, than to the Alexandrine manufcript itfelf.
For inftance, if the more ancient manufcript had no divifion of the chapters in the epiftles of St. Paul, nor at
the end of the doxology, the claufe ayjo? o ^£o?, x. t. a. the
writer of the Alexandrine manufcript might have lived in
a much later period, and ftill have faithfully copied what

he found in his original. If the latter had a text that had
been altered from the Itala, or contained the epiftles of
Clement, which the tranfcriber would neither confider
as a crime to copy, nor hold to be canonical becaufe they

had a place in the manufcript, any more than the epiftle
of Athanafms, or if he found a^o^aiot inftead of ayac^aicj,
all thefe the writer of the Codex Alexandrinus might
have faithfully copied, and yet have lived in the feventh,
or even, as Oudin contends, in the tenth century. If the
copyift were really ignorant of Greek, he has given an
accurate tranfcript even of the errors of his original and
all the internal marks of evidence will apply rather to
this,'than to the copy. It is the hand-writing alone, or the
formation of the letters, with the want of accents, which
can lead to any probable decifion. And with refpedl to
the alteration from the Itala, Wetftein himfelf acknow:

ledges that

many much

m.ore

modern manufcripts have

ibared the fame
On the other hand, the arguments alleged to prove
that it is not fo ancient as the fourth century, are equally
fate.

decifive.

a) Dr. Semler is of opinion that the epiflle of Athanafius, on the value and excellency of the Pfalms, would
hardly have been prefixed to them during his life. But
I

can

fee

no reafon to doubt

many warm and
who was attached

it,

fmce Athanafms had

ftrenuous advocates.

A

tranfcriber,

to his party, might as eafily have pre-

fixed to the Pfalms the

of Athanafms, as other
book of the Bible
true, that Athanafms was

epiftle

tranfcribers formerly prefixed to each

the prefaces of Jerom.

It

is

than>>once difpoflefled of his fee, but this very circumflance exalted him, in the opinion of his own party,

more

and
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^nd placed him

in the very next rank to that of a martyr.
were written in Egypt, as
Alexandrinus
If the Codex
more probable that this
is
ftill
it
fuppofcs,
Dr. Semler
Egyptian
the
Patriarch even
conferred
on
was
honour
his
life.
during

b)

From

this very epiftle

of Athanalius,

Oudin

has

attempted to draw an argument, though totally without
foundation, that the manuicript was written in the tenth
He fays the genuine epiftle of Athanafms, is
century.
that which was acknowledged by the fecond council of
Niciea, (as if ecclefiaftical councils had never pronounced
fpurious writings to be genuine): that this council quotes
the following words from the epiftle of Athanafms to

Marcelhnus,
rit (Turrioog

TTii'

(3t€Aov tuv 4/aAjM,o^

nq

TZ^Q(pnmot(; (ruvtjS'w? tv rxig

Xay.Q(x,vuv TOiq

aAAat?

fjLsv

TTi^i

'y^a(pxig S-aujwa-

Thefe words, fays Oudin,
AlexanHere an
impartial lover of truth would have faid only that it was
He infers from thefe premifes, firft, that the
defedive.
Alexandrine manufcript could not have been written
during the life of Athanafius, becaufe no one would
have forged an epiftle in the name of an author that was
then living, though even inftances of this kind might
be produced from ecclefiaftical hiftory ; and fecond ly,
what is a moft extraordinary and unwarranted ftep, that
it was written in the tenth century, an age extremely fertile in the invention of fpurious produdions.
Oudin has very artificially direded his arguments, by
conftantly prefuppofmg that Grabe aflerted, what in faft
he had not, that the Codex Alexandrinus was written
during the life of Athanafius.
But his whole proof vanifties into nothing, lince the very words, on which he
refts as a foundation, are really found in the epiftle of
Athanafius, as it ftands in this manufcript, and they mav
be feen in Grabe's or Brcitinger's edition of the Septuagint, at the beginning of the 25"" fedtion of this epiftle.
c) The Virgin Mary, in the fuperfcription of what

^uv xxi

Tsr^oa-ycvuuu

^u^i^^srxh

are not in the epiftle contained in the Codex
drinus, confequently that epiftle is fpurious.

is called

the

Song of the;

bleflcd Virgin,

is

ftyled ^toroxo?,

a

nam^

zoG
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name which Wetflein fays betrays the fifth century.
But this I am unable to comprehend, for though this

a

epithet was rendered famous, by the difputes relating to
in the fifth century, being rejeded by Anaftafius and

it

on that account more zealoufly ufed,
both by the orthodox and the Eutychians, yet the expreflion itfelf had been introduced in a more early age,
Neftorius, and

as may be feen in Mofiieim's Inftitutiones hift. ecclef.
S^c. V. P. II. cap. V. § 5, 6, 7. where it appears that
Cyril of Alexandria was one of its moft zealous advocates.
[See alfo Woide's preface, § 52.]
d) From the probable conjecture that the Cod. Alex^
was written by one of the order of the Acoemets, Oudin
concludes againft its antiquity ; but VVetftein goes no
further than to aflert, that it could not have been written before the fifth century, becaufe Alexander, who
founded this order, lived about the year 420. Now
what Schulze has faid in reply to this inference, that before the time of the Acoemets there exifted other religious
perfons, who fung pfalms night and day, is pofiible
and even probable, when we refleft on the Euchets*

though it is not hiftorically certain for the paflages,'
which he has alleged in the 26*'' fedion, relate to pfalm:

finging in the morning, at noon, afternoon, evening,

commencement of the night, midnight, and dawn of
day, but not to each hour of the day.
I readily admit,
that the Alexandrine manufcript was not written before
the year 420, but not becaule it was written by an Acoemet. The founder of this order died in the year 430, and
if we calculate from the hiftory of his life'', we fliall find
that the order muft have commenced in the fourth century, and probably between the years

380 and 390.
It

*

The

following events require a

thirty years,

i.

much

longer interval than that of

His foundation of a convent of Acoemets on the

Euphrates, in which he himfelf preiidcd 20 years,

from
3.

this convent,

when he went

His refidence in Antioch.

2.

His retirement

into the defert with hfty difciplcs.

His refidtnce in Confbmtinopie, where
of Accemets.
6. His imprifonm.vit
The foundation of a new Convent, after
4,

he again founded a convent
twice in Conilantinople.

he had quitted

7.

C<?ttft»4tinople, in

which he died in the year 430.
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It is extmordinary that no one has obfervcd, that this
very circumftance ot the Alexandrine nmnulcript's having been written by an Accemet, or for the ufe of a
convent of that order, is the very ftrongeft argument
that can be alleged in favour of its antiquity.
For at
the very beginning of the controverfy, relating to the
epithet S^foroxof, the Acoemets declared againft Eutyches,

and were afterwards condemned as Neflorians. It is
therefore unconceivable that an Accemet, provided he
underftood what he wrote, fliould have given to the
Virgin Mary a title, which was become as it were the
fignal of engagement between the two parties. If therefore this manufcript was written by an Acoemet, or for
the ufe of a convent of Acoemets, it muft have been
written before the year 428, in which the controverfy
began.

arguments appear, I cona circumftance which excites a fufpi-

Indecifive as the preceding
fefs

that there

is

cion, that the Alexandrine manufcript was written after
Arabic was become the native language of the Egypis, one, or rather two centuries after Alexandria was taken by the Saracens, which happened in
The tranfcriber confounds, and that, if
the year 640.
I am not miflaken, in many inftances, the two letters
and B, an exchange which frequently takes place in
See my remarks on i Mace. ii. i. and iii. 16.
Arabic.
According to my opinion therefore, the Codex Alexandrinus is not more ancient than the eighth century.
queftion, that is much more important, but difficult to be feparated from that of its antiquity, is, whether the Codex Alexandrinus has been altered from the
Latin.
father, and Wctftein, have anfwered it in
the affirmative, and fupported their opinion by weighty
arguments. The number of remarkable inftances of
coincidence with theJLatin verfion in readings, where
the latter is particularly diftinguifhed from the Greek
text is very confiderablc.
I will produce only a fingle

tians, that

M

A

My

from which the reader will be convinced, that
the Latin verfion has had fome influence on the Alex-

inftance,

andrine

MSS.
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andrine manu^cript^^
iv.

25.

(Jia

is

fOfji-oiTog

chap.

The common Greek
Aa€i(? ra zronSog

viii..

text, Afts

(th iiwoov,

but in

the Vulgate we find qui fpiritu Jando per os patris nojlri
David pueri tui dixifti. Other latinizing manui'cripts,

the God. Cantabrigienfis and Laudanus for infhance,
have inferted into the Greek text the words expreflive
of fpiritus fandus, and pater nofter the fame interpolation is in the Codex Alexandrinus, but the words are
inferted in fucii a manner as ihews them to be fpurious,
becaufe the conftrudion is wholly devoid of meaning,
:

T3 zraToo? r/AWu

(Jta 7rvs\j[jt,xrog

ayia ro/Aaro?

Acx.vi$ zroiiSog <ns

were not unwilling to detain the attention of
the reader, I could add a number of examples, which
my father had written on the margin of his Tradiatio
Critica, but I will jeferve them for a new edition of that
work. The queftion will be determined with no precifion, till we are in poflefiion of the Coptic and Sahidic
for as
verfions, which at prefent lie buried in libraries
thefe two verfions harmonize in a remarkable manner
with the Codex Cantabrigienfis, it is poffible that the
Codex Alexandrinus was altered from them, and not
from the Latin. It may be obferved in general, that
we are in a ftate of obfcurity with refped: to the latinizing manufcripts, and iliall continue fo, t\\\ a proper uic
has been made of thofe verfions.
Several remarks, which might be made on the Alexandrine manufcript, with refpedl to the Old Teftament,
1 muft defer till the publication of my Introduftion to
the Old Teftament, though they might have influence
in determining the value of the readings in the New
Teftament '^ in the mean time the reader may find
fome account of them in my notes to the firft book of the
Before I conclude, I muft mention a cirMaccabees.
cumftance, that feems at firft fight to contradid what
I aflerted above, that this manufcript was written by a
perfon, who was not mafter of the Greek
namely, we
niruv.

If

I

:

:

:

ingenious correftions, which
But
could only have been made by a man of learning.
find in fevcral parts ot

it

both thefe circumftances may be
*

cafily reconciled,

for

an
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an unlearned copyifl, aThccla, might have tranfcribed
the Codex Alexandrinas from a more ancient Egyptian
manufcript, in which thofe alterations had been already

made.
This manufcript has been frequently collated, and
with more accuracy than any other. The firft perfon
who examined it was Patricius Junius (Patrick Young),
whofe extrafts were uled by Grotius, afterwards by
Alexander Huiflius, and with ftill greater accuracy by
Mill, though Pfaff^ has obferved, and probably with
reafon, that all his extrads are not perfectly exad:. But
fmce this labour has been repeated by Wetftein, we
have reafon to believe that we are now in pofleffion of
a complete and accurate colleftionof its various readings.
I have lately received intelligence from London that Dr.
Owen defigns to publifh the Codex Alexandrinus if
the plan Pnould be put in execution, it would be the
completion of a wilh, which I have long entertained,
and which I expreflcd in the preceding edition
but
there is another manufcript, the publication of which
would be attended v^-ith ftill more beneficial confe:

:

Codex

quences, the
at

prcfent

Cantabrigienfes.

[It

is

well

known

that the above-mentioned plan has been

very ably executed by

Woide]

Codex Amandi, which
VVetftein's Greek Tcftament,
know nothing more of it than
2.

at Loiivain,

had
and

it

fecond part
noted Cod. 15.

in the
is

that

'^

of

We

Amandus, who lived

in his polTeffion, that

Eralmus fuppofcd

Zeger has ap-

to be a latinizing manufcript. It is certain that it has the fufpicious interpolation « o-utJixzi^, Rom. i. 32.
How many
books of the New Teftamcnt it contains, where it is at
prefent preferved, and whether it has been ufed in modern times under another name, are queftions which I
am unable to anfwer^'.

pealed to

it,

that

it

3. Codex Antonii Afkew, noted 58 in the third part
of Wetftein's N. T., contaiuing all the epiftles, and
the Ads of the Apoftles, written on vellum it has never
:

beea
=

Vol. IL

De

var. left.

N.T.

cap»

O

3.

p. 63,

MSS.

%1o

been

collated,

of the Greek Tejlmient.

but has been confulted

for

chAp.viU^
i

John

v. 7.

Veltluifen has given a defcription of it in his ObfervaIt is the very fame
tions on various fubjedis, p. 51.
manufcript which Wetflein has likewife called Meadii

and noted Cod. 22 ; it has therefore been twice
reckoned '^°. There are, properly fpeaking, three volumes,
the firfh of which contains the Gofpels, and is termed by
Wetftein Meadius i, or Cod. 109, but it is not certain
whether all three belong to each other. The queftion was
affirmedbyAikew,but denied by Velthufcn, who how ever
confefles that he has forgotten feveral circumftances.
The firfl volume according to its fubfcription was
now this is not the year of Chrift,
finiflied 24 Feb. 834
as Velthufen fuppoles, but the year 6834, according to
the Greek reckoning. This remark was made by Kulencamp in the German mufeum for March 1776
2,
in confequence of which he places it in the year of Chrift
'^'..
It is therefore a very modern manufcript
1326.
underftood
not
the
copyift
opinion
that
Velthufen is of
what he wrote, in fupport of which he appeals to Adts
XX. 28. I Tim. iii. 16. where it has ^i^ and ^io<;. It appears then that this manufcript has been examined for
certain controverted points ; but from extrafts like thefe
we derive not fufficient knowledge of a manufcript, to
warrant a quotation from it, as from an evidence of good
tertius,

;

W

authority.
4. Augienfis, noted

N. T.,

F

in the

fecond part of Wetftein's

a Greek-Latin manufcript of the epiftlesof St,,
Paul, which is however defecflive from the beginning to
Rom. iii. 8. and the cpiftle to the Hebrews is found
is

only in the Latin verfion. This manufcript, which is
i'uppofcd to have been written in the ninth century*'',
has taken its title from Augia major, the name of a
monaftcry at Rheinau, to which it belonged at the time of
holding the council of Bafcl. It has fince palled through
^feveral hands, thofe of George Michael 'U'epfer, and
Micg, till Bentley purchaied it in 1718, for 250 Dutch
florins
but I know not where it is at prefent'*^ It has
:

been collated by WctUein.

It

coincides in very

many
places
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places with the Codex Baernerianus, and belongs evidently to the Weftern edition, for which reafon it has
been ranked among thofe which have been faid to latinize.
Now it is true that it harmonizes with the Latin
I will give
verfion, but this is no proof of corruption.
i Cor. xiv. 21. it has
only the two following examples
in common with the Vulgate, and Cod. Boern. iv in^ong
tTe^oy^ooa-a-aig^ but on the Other hand
y\co<r(roiig for iv
£yxaxa;U5v, 2 Cor. iv. I in common with the Alexandrinus
and Claromontanus, a reading which has hitherto not
been quoted "^ from the Boernerianus
5. Auguftanus primus, noted 83 in the firft volume
of Wetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels, is writ:

.

'^.

ten on vellum, and has been collated by Bengel''.
6. Auguftanus fecundus, noted 84 in the firfb volume
of Wetftein's N. T., contains a part of St. Matthew and
St. Mark on vellum.
It has been collated by Bengel,
who relates, feft. 8. that it has five chafms.
7. Auguftanus tertius, noted 85 in the firft volume
of Wetftein's N. T., contains only fmgle leaves ©f vellum of the four Gofpels, in which are ten chafms. It has

been collated by Bengel.
8. Auguftanus quartus, noted Evangeliftarium 24, in
the firil part of Wetftein's N.T. It has been collated by
Bengel.
9. Auguftanus quintus, noted 54 in the fecond pviit
of Wetftein's N. T., contains the ten laft chapters of
the epiftle to the Romans.
It has been collated by

Bengel.
10.

Auguftanus

part of Wetftein's

fextus,

N.

T.,

noted

5^

in the

fecond

in the third 46, contains

the
c

For an account of

this

remarkable reading

fee

cli.

iv. feft. 14.

of this

introduftion.
^ Of thefe feven following Augfburg manufcripts, we know nothing
more than what Bengel has related. It is a pity that they have not been
more accurately defcribed, for with refpeil to the fecond and third, we
are ignorant what chapters they contain; Bengel call* the firft probiis,

the fecond fincerus

j

whether they defer ve thefe epithets

determine,

O 2

I

am

unable to

chap. v1
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the Acts of the Apoflles, the epiflles of St. Paul, and
It has been collated by Bengel.
the catholic epiftles.
Auguftanus leptimus is a copy of the Expofition
I T
.

of the Kevelaticn of St. John by Andreas C^fareenfis,
and has been collated and quoted by Bengel, as a manufcript of the Greek Teftament, becaufe it contains, beHe
fide the commentary, the text Oi the Revelationfuppofes it to be feveral hundred years old, and that it
See his Fundamenta crifeos
has the African readings.
apocalypticae, § 9. p, 490. of the fecond edition of his
Apparatus criticus. Ihis manufcript is not numbered
in Wetftein.

O

in the firfl part of
12. Codex Bandurii, noted
Wetflein's N. T., is nothing more than a fragment^
torn out of a larger manufcript, containing the ilory of
the Pharifee and the Publican, Luke xviii* and was
I have
given to Mountfaucon by Anfelmo Bandari.

found only dne reading quoted from
namely, ver. 14. n yao fxavo?.

it

by Wetftein,

—

13 ^34. Barberini, noted 112 in the firft v^olume of
Wetftein's N. T. John Mattha?us Caryophilus, by
order of Pope Urban V'lII. collefted readings from
twenty-two Greek manufcripts, which he collated with
the Biblia Kegia of Antwcrj), with a view of publilhing

a new edition of the Greek Teftament j though the projeft was never executed.

According

to his defcription^

ten of thcfe manufcripts contained the Gofpcls, eight of
them the Ej)irtles and Afts of the Apoftles, and four
He gives no further account
the book of Revelation.
of them than that they were ])re{eirved in the Vatican^
and other principal libraries in Rome > and even from
the defcription which Blanchini has given of Roman
manufcripts, we are unable to alcertain thofe v/hich
were ufed by Caryophilus it is therefore poffible that
thefe manufcripts have been quoted under other names.
Nor has he mentioned in his extrads what manufcripts,
but only how many are in favour of any particular reading; he has numbered therefore his evidence, without
naming them, which is a very great defed. His colledion
:
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preferved in the library of Cardinal

Rome, and becaufe

they were thence

made

to the world, the manufcriptsthemfelves acquired

the title of Codices Barberini, an epithet which belongs
only to the extnifts, though the name is of no Importance, provided it does not lead us into error.
Petrus
Poffinus was the firil who publiihed them: he annexed
them to hisCatena patrumGriECorumin Marcum, printed at Rome In 1673, and prefixed to them the following title, Collationes gr^ci contextus omnium libroruni
N. T. juxta editionem Antwerpienfem Reglam cum zi
codicibus antiquis MSS. Ex bibliotheca Barberini. Mill
inferted them among his various readings, but Wetftela
omitted them, on account of a fufpicion which he entertained, and which I fliall presently examine; an
omiffion by which he has rendered his edition of the

Greek Teftament

lefs

And

perfecft.

even admitting

that the whole colledilon were an impofture, he might
have quoted them with the fame propriety as he has

quoted the corruptions of Marcion '*^
It has been doubted whether the Codex Vaticanus
was in the number of thofe which Caryophilus collated,
but at prefent the faft is certain: for in the addrefs prefented to the Pope, which Is flill preferved In Rome, he
requefts theufe of the manufcrlpt noted 1209, which Is
See the Orient. BibL
the celebrated Codex Vaticanus.
He fecms to have reckoned it
Vol. XXIII. p. 156"".
as two manufcrlpts, becaufe It is divided Into two parts,
the one containing the Gofpels, the other the Epiftles.

The

readings of the Barberini coUedilion are for the
In favour of the Latin verfion' : It has been
therefore concluded, that among thefe twenty-two manufcrlpts, there muft have been many codices latini-

moft part

zantes, a conclufion which is wholly ungrounded, fmce
the only inference that can be drawn is, that thefe manufcrlpts
*

Caryophilus fays bimfelf in the preface,

Summo

Dei beneficio ex

liac

perfpedum illud eft, Vulgatam editionem Latinam teftimonio
Graecorum vetuftiilimorum codicvim et autoruin ell'e iidclifliniani, et
<ira;co fonti non immerito ae^iuipaiaridam.
collatione

O

T,
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nufcrlpts were of the Weftern edition j befides, Caryophilus might have felefted thofe which coincided with
the Vulgate, in preference to others. But Wetftein goes
flill further, and contends that the whole colledtion is a

The

circumftance, which excited
number of the manufcripts is
precifely twenty-two, for he fays, * Stephens ufed ten manufcripts of the Gofpels, eight of the apoftolicum, and
two of the Revelation, which the errors of the prefs have
converted into four ; it is highly improbable that exadly

mere impofture*^
this fufpicion

is,

that the

the fame number fliould have been collated in Rome
and the editor Poffin was a Jefuit, and therefore juftly
expofed to the fufpicion of a pious fraud.' I confefs that
the coincidence of the numbers is an extraordinary cir^
cumftance, efpecially as the Codices Velefiani, which are
likewife a prefent from the Jefuits, amount to .fixteen,
the number ufed by Stephens, according to another
But fince many of the Barberini readings
calculation.
contradid the Vulgate, and we have many manufcripts
which latinize in a flill higher degree, a ftronger proof
feems neceffary, before we can charge the church of
Rome with an impofture, which is not only ufelefs, but
if true, betrays the utmofl weaknefs, fmce no one, whofe
objeft was to .deceive, would have determined his pretended manufcripts precifely to the fame number as
As mere accident
thofe which Stephens had collated.
therefore is hardly fufficient to account for this agreement, it it more reafonable to fuppofe that Caryophilus
dcfignedly chofe this number, in order that a publication patronized by the Pope, might have at leafl as
much authority as that of the Paris editor.
To this may be added a circumftance, which renders
the notion of an impoilurc ftill more improbable, and
at the fcime time affords a rcafon why the Barberini
readings arc fo frequently in favour of the Vulgate. The
fccond rule, which Caryophilus laid down in his preface,
and by which he intended to abide, in his edition of the
Greek Teftament, was tlie following, fi omnes INIbiS,
codices a Regio et Vulg. edit. Lat, diflentircnt, Ut tex-
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tus ad fidem codicum MSS. legeretur, fed antiqua leftio
ad finem capitum annotaretur. It appears then that the
editor, however partial he might have been in favour of
the Vulgate, intended to publifli the Greek text in oppofition to it, as often as it was contradided by all his
manufcripts ; and upon examining the Barberini read])ious
ings, we find that this has really happened.
impoftor, whofe objed; was to confirm the text of the
Vulgate, would never have invented a fet of manuBut as he confcripts, all of which decided againft it.
flantly noted the reading that was favourable to the
Vulgate, even though he found it in only a fingle manufcript, according to his fourth rule, ' ne fi vel unus ex
Codd. MSS. faveret Vulg. lat. editioni ad fincm capitum
inter annotationes pr^termitteretur,' and reje<fled thoie
fupported only by a fingle manuicript, if unfavourable
to the Vulgate, his readings unavoidably acquired a la-

A

tinizing appearance.
Lallly, as njany Barberini readings, which coincide
not with the Vulgate, have been found to harmonize
with the old Latin verfions, publiflied by Blanchini, no
one can fuppofe that they were a forgery of Poffm. For
he muft have been endued with the gilt of prophecy, had
he invented readings that harmonize with verfions not
publiflied before the prefent century: and he could have
had no motive for the forgery of readings that deviate
from the Vulgate, fince they contradid a verfion, efi:alift of thefe palfages may
blilhed by papal authority.
be feen in Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex, P. 1.
p. 491. for it is evident that the manufcripts there, called Decem Grceci codices Rom^e alTervati, are no other
than the Codices Baberini''^
It is here neceflary to
remark, that Blanchini has fometimes quoted, through
miftake, nine manufcripts againft a reading, where Gary ophilus has quoted only one in favour ot it, concluding too haftily, that where Caryophilus has written MS.
J. the other nine muft have had a different readings
It appears from what has been faid above, that Wetilein's fulpicion was ungrounded, and that in future

A
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Greek Teftament, the Barberini extracts
be fafely admitted into the Hft of various readings.
It were to be wiihed that more certainty could be obtained, in regard to the Codices Barberini, becaufe queftions of importance fometimes depend on them.
For
inftance, in 2 Tim. iii. 16. a Barberini manufcript is the
only one that has been quoted for the omiffion of the
particle koh, which in that paffage is of very great imNow if they are not Greek, it follows that
portance.
not one fingle Greek manufcript -omits this important
xxi ; if they are, the omiflion is fupported by a fingle
latinizing manufcript, which, from this very circumftance, we fhould difcover to be one of the Codices
editions of the

may

Barberini.

P. S.

This certainty we have

at laft

obtained by

difcovered in Rome the
very memorial of Caryophilus, in which he requefts permiilion to ufe the manufcripts, noted in the Vatican by

means of

Profeffor Birch

:

He

349, 354, 358, 1 1 50, 1254, and 1209, which laft is
the famous Codex Vaticanus.
Birch has collated thefe
manufcripts, and found in them the Barberini readings '^^i
See the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XXIII. p. 153—163. Wetfteln therefore afted very unjuftly in rejefting the colleftion, and has thereby rendered his Greek Teftament
of lefs value.
35. Baroccianus tertius ^°, noted 28 in the fecond
part of Wetftein's N. T., in the third 23, in the fourth
It is written on vellum, in fmall, neat charadlers,
6.
and according to Mill's opinion, who reckoned it am.ong
It contains the
the probatiores, above 500 years old.
Acts of the Apoftles from chap. xi. 13., the catholic
epiftles, thofe of St. Paul, and the Revelation of St.
It
'John, in which however the three laft chapters fail.
uas firft collated by Mill, but it appears from Wetftein's fecond volume, p. 743, that Cafpar VVetftein,
chaplain to the Princefs of Wales, has collated it ftill
more accurately, though the collation appears to have
been confined to the book of Revelation.
36. Baroccianus quadragcfimus odavus, noted 28 in
the
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the fourth part of Wetflein's N. T., contains, befide
other writings, which belong not to our prefent enquiry,
p. 51
75. the Revelation of St. John, trom the beginning to chap. xvii. 6. Wetflein procured extracfls from
it, by means of Cafpar Wetftein above-mentioned.
37. Bafileenfis, B. VI. 21. noted in Mill B. i., in
Bengel Baf. a^, and in Wetilein's firll part E. It contains the four Gofpels, but with the following chafms,

—

Luke
XV. 8

i.

69.

—

.

ii.

4.

— 20. xxiv. 47.

4

—

—

xiii, 12,
to the end of the Gofpels; but
iii.

15.

xii.

58.

filled up by a later hand.
highly valued this manufcript, eftimates its
antiquity, on the credit of Mabillon and Battier, at 1000
years ; thefe two critics have depended on Buxtorf,
who afcribed to it that age, even a hundred years before their time ; and if again we abide by the affertion of
Mill, it follows, that this manufcript is not more ancient than it was a century and an half ago.
In fad:,
the eftimate is too great, even for the prefent year.
Wetftein fays, the account communicated to Mill, that
its characters refembled thole of the Codex Alexandrinus, is falfe, and that it has marks of afpiration, and
accents. He refers it himfelf to the ninth century, allotting it the fifth place among the manufcripts, in refped: to antiquity, though he makes an interval of fome
centuries between this, and the four moft ancient. Wetftein is of opinion, that the orthography betrays a copyift, to whom the words were diftated, and who underftood little of what he wrote, as he has frequently con-

fome of them have been
Mill,

who

—

—

—

founded £ and «i
w and
fj,
and n
oi and u, has
written K\a.^iJ.or, for xXxv^uo;^ and tor x^H.A£^ojt/-£^w^, John
XX. 26. KaixATKr/xf^wv, a word devoid ot meaning, and
which does not exift in the Greek language.
See
I

Schmelzer's Diflertatio de Bafileenfis bibliotheca? codice
Graico cvangeliorum, publilhcd at Gottingen in 1 7 ;;o.

this
E

The account which

Bengel has given of this and the two following
manufcripts, mult be fought not in his Introdu61io, but in his Apparatus
criticus, in the

Matthew,

remarks immediately preceding the

liril

chapter of St,

ti 1
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This manufcript is one of thofe which wasprefented by
Cardinal Johannes de llagufio, who died in 1444, to a
monaftery in Bafel, whence it was brought to the pubhc
It was not ufed by Erafmus for his
library in 1559.
edition of the Greek Teftament, as Mill fuppofed, an
opinion which has been confuted by Wetftein. The
miftake arofe from the circumftance, that it has many
readings in common with that noted B. VI. 25. which
I fliall prefently defcribe under N" 39. and which Erafmus fent to the printing-houfe of Frobenius, with a deIn whatever relates
fign of giving an impreffion of it.
we
may
Bafel,
depend on the acat
to the manufcripts
there,
and
refided
made very frewho
counts of Wetftein,
the
defcriptions,
which have
whereas
them,
quent ufe of
city,
are
for
the
that
moft part
to
ftrangers
been given by
to
depend
obliged
on
extrafts,
were
they
erroneous, as
for
fads.
Mill
conjedures
procured
fubftitute
and to
extrads of this manufcript, not from John Battier, as
he himfelf relates, (for among the literati of Bafel at
that time, there was no one of this name) but from
Samuel Battier. Several of thefe paflages were reviled
by Ifelin for Bengel's edition of the Greek Teftament,
but Wetftein himfelf collated this manufcript in 17 14,

and has given

its

readings in his edition''.

VI. 27. noted by Bengel Baf. y, and
thcfour parts of his N.T.'^ Erafmus,
who ufed it for his edition of the Greek Teftament, calls
it Exemplar Capnionis, and alio Reuchlini, becaufe he
had borrowed it from Reuchlin, though it was not his
It is one of thofe which were given by Joproperty.
hannes de Ragufio to the monaftery in Bafel, and Reuchlin borrowed it from the monks, who were too ignorant
to ufe it themfelves, and kept it during ihirty years, till
the time of his death. It contains the whole of the New
Teftament, except the Revelation i is written on vellum,
with fmall characters, and accents. On account of the
q8. Bafileenfis, B.

by Wetftein

i.

in all

and pidures, which are found in it, one
of which appears to be a portrait of Leo Sapiens, and
of his ion Conftantinus Forphyrogennetus, Wetftein
fubfcriptions,

conjedures,
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it was written in their time, that is, in
Erafmus, agreeably to his ufual
the tenth century.
fufpicion, fuppoled it to be a latinizing manufcript
this was denied by Wetftein, in the firft edition of his
Prolegomena, but in the iecond edition, which was prefixed to his Greek Teftament, he admitted the charge
Wetftein has likewife" obferved, that
to be grounded.

conjedtures, that

manufcript alone has as many readings, which diffrom the printed text, as all the other manufcripts
Bengel values it higher in the Gofpels, than
together.
in the other parts of the New Teftament ", laying, in

this
fer

evangeliftisduntaxat,(nam etiam adtaet epiftolas habet)
a finceritate commendatur. He procured a few extracts
of it from Ifelin, but Wetftein has twice collated it with
great care, as he himfelf affures us.
According to my opinion of this manufcript, it is entitled to very great efteem. I have frequently remarked,
even in thole readings which it has in common onl^
with a very few manufcripts, that they are entitled to
the preference, for inftance Luke xi. 2
4. where thofe
paflages of the Lord's prayer are omitted, which I hold
to be interpolations from the Gofpel of St. Matthew
it is true, that in fuch cafes its readings coincide only
with one or two manufcripts, but, on the other hand,
they are confirmed by the authority of ancient verfions.
Now, the above-mentioned interpolation is omitted
indeed in the Vulgate, but this is no reafon for concluding that the manufcript latinizes, fmce it is likewife omitted by Origen, to whom this charge cannot
pofllbly be laid'*. Another example may be taken from
Luke X. 42. where the preferable reading of Origen, the
Coptic verfion ", and of the margin of the Philoxenian
verfion, oAiywv (Tf tr* ?cf^'*
found in only two
*''°^' ^^
manufcripts, of which that in queftion is one.
Here it
cannot latinize, becaufe the Vulgate harmonizes with
the common reading,
porro unum eft neceffarium,*
and the old Italic, according to three manufcripts,
namely Corbcienfis, Veronenfis, and Vindobonenfis '^,
9mit entirely the words jkc? h ff* pc?**^* ^'^^^ charge,

—

^J

'

therefore,
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which has been laid to it mufl be enreading peculiar to this maungrounded.

therefore,
tirely

A

nurcript,
'STPo(^y[r%z

all

chap.viie.

•zrooipJiTti?

irif

£r*i'

nj twv

wf

''i

w?

st?

t«i/

nr^oipijTCi)^

which

zirfoipnTwv,

^^

(foc-

found in

is

the other manufcripts, and gives a totally

diffe-

rent fenfe), was probably taken from it by Erafmus,
from whofe edition it has been tranfmitted to others

no other manuicripf has been hitherto quoted
particle n, and no doubt can be made that it

for the
is

really

in this manufcript, fmce Wetftein, who twice collated
it, has not quoted it among thofe, in which the particle
is

omitted.

the reading,

Without deciding on the genuinenefs of
That it is not a laI will only remark, i
.

tinizing readhig, fince the particle
verlion.

2. It is

is

found

in

no Latin

a very ancient, and therefore refpecl-

found in the Philoxenian verfion
3. As this verlion was made at
|aoj io 'r*^ y-j
JVlcxandria, the manufcript is at lead related to the
Alexandrine edition ^^ I have feleded only thefe few
examples, but as they are of importance, I hope that
future critics v/ill efteem. the manufcript as highly as
able reading, fmce

it is

op^

it

deferves.

39, Bafileenfis, B. VI. 25. in Bengel Baf.

(3,

and, in

According
the firft part of Wetftein'sN. T., Codex 2.
to Wetftein, it is an incorred copy of the Gofpels, written in the j 5''' century, in which >i, and ei, w and 0, at
and £, (3 and u are very frequently confounded ^°, and
which was purchafed by the monks of Bafel for two
Rhenilh florins, a price proportionate to the value of the
manufcript. Erafmus ufed it in his edition of the New
Teftament, and it was from this manufcript that the
prefs was fet, after he had made his alterations, which
are ftill vifible'", as alfo the marks of the printer. Yet
»

Bengel has allotted a place, in his Apparatus Criticus,
to fcveral of its readings, which he procured from Ifelin.
40. Bafileenfis, B. VI. i 7, noted 7 in the fecond part
of Wetftcin's N. T., contains the epiftles of St. Paul
Wetftein has often quoted it,
as far as Heb. xii. 18.

and has probably therefore collated it himfelf, though
he makes no mention of it in the place where it is moft
reafonable
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Rom.

viii.

35.

airo

rn? a-yaTrn? t8

found only in this, and in the Moffome others have it as
noted

N

cow manufcript '^S
a fcholion. The reading is likewife ancient, for it is
found in Origen, but it does not neceflarily follow that
it be genuine.
41. Bafileenfis, B. IX. in Mill B. 2. in the fecond
and third parts of Wetftein's N. T., Codex 2. Wetftein
Mill has given,
has named it alfo Codex Amerbachii.
§ iii9> very ungrounded conjedures relative to this
we muft theremanufcript, which he delivers as fads
fore abide by the accounts of Wetftein, who was eyewitnefs to what he relates. It contains the Epiftles and
Ads of the Apoftles, belonged formerly to Amerbach,
as appears from a fubfcription, not to the monaftery in
Bafel, as Mill relates j has feveral corredlons either of
:

:

the tranfcriber himfelf, or of fome perfon who lived
nearly in the lame age ; was altered in fome places by
Erafmus, and delivered into the printing-houle, like
Since that time it has fufFered
that defcribed N°39.
partly
partly from the mice,
from the careleflhefsofthe
the margin many of the
who
off
from
book-binder,
cut
Wetftein fays, that this macorredions of Erafmus.
nufcript is more ancient than that mentioned N° 39;
I have no further knowledge of the time when it was
written.
Mill relates that Erafmus valued it at 600
years, that

is

at prefent

860, but Wetftein has ftiewn

that Mill was miftaken, and that he applied to this

Greek manufcript, what Erafmus has faid of a Latin
Mill procured extrads from it by the affiftance

one.

of Battier.
42. Bafileenfis, B. X. 20. in Mill B. 3. in the fecond
and third parts of Wetftein's N. T., Codex 4. contains
all the Epiftles and the Ads of the Apoftles, not in the
fame order as in the Greek manufcripts, but according
to the Latin arrangement, the Epiftles of St. Paul being
preceded by the Ads of the Apoftles, and followed by

the

2,
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the catholic epiftles.

Wetflein reckons

latinizing manufcripts, places

it

chap.viii^
it

among

the

in the fifteenth century,

and obferves that the copyift has

inferted

marginal

Rom. xiv. 17. to
kingdom of God confifts, he

glofles into the text: for inftance,

thofe things, of which the
has added a fourth, x«i ao-xjio-i?, an addition which manifeftiy favours of monkilh moralitVj and i Cor. xiv. 34.
he has mitigated the expreflion of St. Paul, and converted nriTir^ixTnxi into nririrtx,y.rony a reading found in
this manufcript alone.
I have obferved in the Curce, p. 127 and 178, a remarkable coincidence between this manufcript and the
Syriac verfion, in a reading that is evidently falfe, whence
we may conclude, that the correftions and additions
found in this manufcript were not all of them made in
the 15''' century, and by the tranfcriber himfelf, but
Afts xix. 18. it
that many of them are more ancient.
has ra? ocy.oi^Tiocg for rag zr^oi^eig, which Caryophilus had
likewife found in one of the Codices Barberini ^.
The
Syriac verfion has both readings, for we there find * renuntiabant ofFenfas fuas, confitebant urque quod fecerant/
but in the Latin verfion there is no trace of this addition, either in the Vulgate, or in Sabatier's Bible. This
manufcript therefore has additions, which are very ancient, and yet not taken from the Latin, a circumflance
which is unfavourable to Semler's conjecture, who fuppofed it to have been copied from the Complutum ediBelides, the celebrated text i John v. 7. which
tion *^^
is printed in that edition, is wanting in this manufcript,
as Goeze has obferved p. 61. of his Defence of the

Complutum

edition.

Erafmus made ufe of this manufcript, and Mill procured extrafts of it from Battier, but from no other part
Wetftcin muft have
than the three epiftles of St. John.
collated
h

This

is

one of the examples which confirm the Barberini readings,

fame time (hew that Caryophilus and Poflin were innocent of
the charge that was laid to them by W^etltem, as this reading had never
been quoted, when PofTm publiftied the CoUatio Caryophili in 1673*3.

and

at the

See the above-mentioned defcription of the Codices Barberini, by Profeflbr

Birch '^.
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becaufe he quotes it from the beginning
to the Romans, to the end of the

epiftle

Epiftles.

43. Codex Monachorum S. Bafilii Rom^e, N" 119.
noted 41 in the third part of Wetftein's N. T., in the
fourth 20.
This ancient manufcript, which Blanchini
defcribcs in his Evangeliarum quadruplex '^^j P. I,
p. 519, includes the whole of the New Teftament, but
there is a chafm from the beginning, as far as ^iroi,vQtirs,
Matth. iv. 1 7. It has never been collated, and belongs
therefore properly to the preceding fedtion
but as
Wetflein has allotted it a place in his catalogue, and
quoted in his colledion fome few of its readings, which
Blanchini had given as famples, I could not omit it.
The fame may be faid of the following manufcript.
^'^

:

44.

Codex Monachorum

S. Bafilii

Rom®, N°

loi.

This is Wetftein's Codex 24. in the Revelation of St.
It is defcribed by Blanchini, p. 522. of the
John.
above-mentioned volume of his Evangeliarium quadruplex.
It begins with A6ls xxviii. 19. the end of which
book is immediately followed by the Revelation
then
come the catholic epiftles, and laftly thofe of St. Paul,
:

Blanchini commends it as very
has not been collated, it belongs
not properly to the prefent catalogue *^^
45. Bodleianus i, noted 45 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T. is a copy of the four Gofpels, written on
as far as

Heb.

iii.

ancient, but as

12.

it

It has been collated
vellum, but of no great antiquity.
by Mill ^' ; and Grieft)ach has examined it more accurately in the two chapters Mark viii. and Luke ix.
Sec

his

Symbol^e critics,

p. clxx.

46. Bodleianus 2, noted 46 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., is a copy of four Gofpels, collated by
Mill, who eftimated its antiquity at about 300 years.
Grieft)ach has

examined

it

for

Mark

xii.

47. Bodleianus 3, marked in the Bodleian library
Baroccianus 202, is a Leftionarium of the four Gofpels
written in995,and Weftein'sLedionarium 5. It was collated
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by Mill, and again in feveral palTages by Wetftein,
who fays only * ex parte contulimus.' It has many
lated

chafms.
48. Bodleianus 4, Wetftein's Evangeliftarium 18,
Mill, who collated it, eftihas likewife many chafms.
at
about
antiquity
its
500 years.
mated
Wetftein's
Evangeliftarium 19,
Bodleianus
5,
49.
It
Turkey,
and
is
very modern.
from
brought
was
has been collated by Mill.
50. Bodleianus 6, in the London Polyglot Bod. i,
and in Wetftein's firft part Codex 47, is a very modern
manufcript of the four Gofpels, which Mill places toUftier was the firft
wards the end of the 15^'' century.
who procured extrads from it thefe were inferted in
the fixth volume of the London Polyglot, and thence
taken by Mill and Wetftein. It has a manifeft inter:

polation,

Luke

28.

i.

xo«{

ruAoyvi/Ajvo?

hcc^ttq?

r-/i<;

KoiXiai

found in no other manufcript.
51. Bodleianus 7, noted 48 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels, collated
by Mill, but of no great antiquity.

<ra,

which

is

52. Bodleianus 24, Griefbach's Codex 118, is a manufcript of the four Gofpels'", beginning with Matth.
It was written
vi. I. and continued to John xvi. 25.
in the thirteenth century, and has

bach has collated

—

xiv.

xiii.
viii.

i

—

It

iv.

is

a

many

chafms. Grief-

in the following places,

x.
xiv. 20. xviii. 8

—
— 26.

^^.
1

Mark

it

ix.

Codex

xvi-

Matth.

—
—

Luke

i

iv.

viii.

30. xi.

—

'^i- v. 3
15.
ecleclicus, of a very extra-

2)3-

Jo^^^

^

ordinary compofition. It harmonizes in fo many places
with the Codex Reuchlinianus, defcribed above, N''38.

former was either copied
that
had been tranfcribed
from
one
from the latter, or
fome
cafes
deviates
from the Codex
it
from it.
But in
where,
though
we
find
the common
Reuchlinianus,
Again, there
readings, the relationihip is ftill vifible.
are other paiTages, in which the tranfcriber ieemed to
be in doubt what manufcript he fhould follow, and left

even

in manifeft errata, that the

9

a vacant

8Ecf

.
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a vacant fpace. See Griefbach's Symbolee critics, p. ceil,
where examples are given.
in the fecond part of VVetc^i^.
Boernerianus, noted
ftein's N. T.
It belonged to Dr. C. F. Boerner, was

G

collated by Kiifler,

and defcribed in the preface to his
It contains the
edition of Mill's Greek Teftament.
the
Hebrews, which
that
to
epiflles of St. Paul, except
of Rome
church
it is
the
was formerly rejeded by
according
to
one
of
thofe
written in Greek and Latin,
verfions, which were in ufe before the time of Jerom.
The Latin is interlined between the Greek, written over
the text, of which it is a tranflation; and as far as I can
judge, from the defcription given by Stemmler, who
made frequent ufe of it, the Latin was written fince the
:

This manufcript is preferved at prefent in the
Eledtoral library at Drefden.
It is one of thofe, which have been particularly accufed of having been corrupted from the Latin. That
it is a Greek-Latin manufcript, that it very frequently
harmonizes with the Codex Claromontanus, and alfo
with the Augienfis, are circumftances whicli afford no
proof of its corruption, and fhew only that it belongs to
the Weflern edition.
But on the other hand, it has
feveral peculiarities, which corroborate this fufpicion, fo
that Bengel himfelf, who was favourable to the Latinizing manuicripts, has not ventured in all cafes to defend
it.
See his remarks in the Apparatus criticus, immediately preceding the firft chapter of the epiftle to the
Romans' ". Among other examples, we find a^»wf tcj
«uayy£Atw for a^*wj Ti fua-yj/fXta, Phil. i. 27. becaufe
digne is followed in the Latin by an ablative, and ch.
in. 10. (runpo^T»^oju.£vo? for o-UjW,jw,o^<paj!>i£i/o?, becaufe the old
Latin verfion had cooneratus morti ipfius, which feems
to have taken its rife from coornatus^\
Rom. xv. 32.
Greek^'.

cvyxyxfrxva-uiAXi v^iv

is

changed into

ai/av|/up^w

//.f^"'

becaufe the Latin has refrigerem vobifcum^"^.
likewife the fufpicious interpolation ax

32. which

mentioned

fyvwo-ai/,

u/aw:/,

It

has

Rom.

i.

fcdion of this chapThe charge therefore which has been laid to it.
ter.
Vol. II.
jP
feems
I

in the third
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feems not to be wholly ungrounded but the alterations
were probably not made by the tranfcriber who wrote
this manufcript, for according to the account which
Kiifler has given of his ignorance, he had hardly fufficient knowledge of Greek to enable him even to corrupt
it".
It is poffible theretore that he copied from a more
ancient Latinizing manufcript.
Wetftein conjectured,
from the ftriking fimilarity, that it was tranfcribed from
the Codex Augienlis^^ ; but we are not in pofl'effion of
the means of determining whether this conjecture be
grounded, or not ; for he has entirely omitted the two
moft fufpicious readings, Phil. i. 27. iii. 10. fo that we
are unable to determine whether they were in the Augienfis, the only one of thefe two which he himfelf collated".
He has adted in the fame manner in regard to
the extraordinary divifion which takes place not only in
the fentences, but even in the words of the Boernerianus
for inftance sxoifotg xoTravTsq^ Phil. ii. 4. where tlie Latin
:

\-erfion has finguli laborantes'^

It is

true then that the

Boernerianus and Augienfis coincide in many readings,
that are found in the Latin verfion, which might be peculiar to the Weftern edition, without affording a pofiUnfortunately we are
tive argument of corruptions^.
itfelf,
becaufe we know
unable to confult the Augienfis

not where

it is

Another

at prefent preferved.

peculiarity of this manufcript

doxology, Rom.

xvi.

24

—

is,

that the

27. which many manufcripts

have at the end of the 14''' chapter, is here omitted in
both places"". This is iikewife the cafe with the Claromontaniis and Augienfis, with tliis difference, that the
Boernerianus, after a/Aagna tfiv, at the end of the 14*''
chapter, has a vacant place of fix lines for the Greek
text, and as many for the Latin verfion.
That this is an ancient manufcript, appears from the

form ©f the characters, and the want of accents and
marks of afpiration*'. Yet, as far as we are able to
judge at prefent, it has been altered from the Latin^S
though it does not follow from this circumftance that all
thofe readings are to be rejeded, in which it coincides
vyitU
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I wi(h, that I had more knowwith the Latin veiTion.
as I have frequently found it
this
manulbriix,
ledge of
appears
of
that,
which
to be the beil reading,
in favour
would
carefully infpeft it, as
critic
impartial
that
an
and,
adequate
judgment,
without exadifficult
to
form
an
is
it
mining the Greek and the Latin at the fame time.
have reafon to exped a critical account of it from Matthai ; but I fear that it will not be impartial, becaufe he
ufually gives the title of fcurrilis recenfio to what Grief-

We

bach

calls

the Weftern edition*'.

Codex Boreeli, noted F, in the firft part of Wet-^
N. T. contains the four Gofpels, beginning with

54.
fliein's

the two following chafms,
vi. 6
-16.
It was for^
merly in the poflelTion of John Boreel, Dutch ambaflador at the court of London in the time of James L

Matth.
Matth.

vii. 6.

xiii.

it

has alfo

—

58.

25

and Mark

—

We

know

not where

but W^etftein procured
extracts from it by means of Verburgen, which were made
foon after the death of Boreel, and inferted them in his
But they extend not to the whole manucoUeftion^"^.
fcript, going no farther than Luke x,
c,^. Fragmentum Borgianum, a fragment of a CopticGreek manufcript, brought by an ignorant monk from
Egypt ; but we know not how many books of the New
Teftament it contained, as the iUiterate proprietor threw
away the greateft part of his difcovered treafure. The
trifling remnant, confiding of about twelve leaves, he
fent to Stephen Borgia, fecretary to the fociety de propaganda fide. It begins with John vi. 28. and ends
vii. 23. is divided into two columns, the firll: of which
contains the Greek text in uncial letters, and without
intervals between the words the other column contains
the Coptic. It is a very important fpecimen of the Alexandrine edition, and it is highly to be lamented that fo
much of it is loft. Hwiid, who faw this fragnient at
Rome, in the houfe of fecretary Borgia, having obferved
that it had the reading £7ra^*To», John vii. 49. to which
he remembered that I had given the preference in my
it is

at prefent,

5

public

lc(5lurc3,

obtained pcrmiffion to extracl
P a

its prin-.
(;:ipal
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cipal readings, which, together with a defcription of this
may be feen in
Orient. Bibl. Vol. XVII.

fragment,

N".

my

267^

Britannicus Erafmi, in which i John v. 7. is faid to
is moft probably the fame with that which
I fhall defcribe in the fequel, under the title Montfor-

be contained,
tianus.

56. Bunckle, noted inMill Bu, and 70 in the firft part
of Wetftein's N. T. It is a modern manufcript of the
four Gofpels, and was formerly in the poiTeflion of Dr.
Bunckle, in London, whofe extracts from it were communicated to Mill. Whether it was written a (hort
time before, or a fliort time after the invention of printing, which lafl Wetftein aflerted in oppofition to Mill,
is a matter of little importance.
It is faid to have been
brought to England in 1476, and to have been written
by George of Sparta, from whom we have a few other
manufcripts of the Greek Teftament. This is related
by Wetftein, without mentioning the fource from which
he derived his intelligence j but it is probable that he
fpeaks as eye-witnefs, and that he took his accounts from
the fubfcription to the manufcript itfelf *^.
57. Byzantinus, noted 86 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T.
It is preferved at Prefburg, contains the
lour Gofpels, and was collated by Wetftein we know
nothing furtherofits antiquity, than that it waspurchafed
by Alexius Comncnus the Second, in the year 1 183.
C^fareus, or C^efareanus, muft be fought under Vin:

dobonenfis.
58. Camerarii, noted 88 in the firft part of Wetftein's
N. T. a manufcript which Joachim Camerarius defcribes
as ancient, and frequently quotes in his Notes to the
Gofpels**'.
It is one of thofe few which have r^im for

John xix. 14. which I believe to be a corredion,
though a very ancient one.

ixT»),

59. Cantabrigienfis, or Cant. I. or Codex Bezie, is
that very ancient and celebrated manufcript which Wetftein, in the firft and third parts of his Greek Teftament,
has noted by the letter D. Bcfide the wcU-kaown writers

MSS.
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this fubjeft, the reader may confult Semler's Appendix Obfervationum to his edition of Wetftein's Prolegomena, Obf. 2. and Griefbach's Symbolje critic^e^^ p. Iv.
Jxiv.
It is a Greek and Latin' manufcript of the
In the Greek
four Gofpels, and Ads of the Apoftles.
it is defedive from the beginning to Matth. i. 20. in the
Latin to Matth. i. 12. and has Hkewife the following

on

—

chafmsj,

26.

ii.

—
—

Matth. vi. 20.

Ads

and from

viii.

29.

xxii. 29.

ix.

2.xxvii.

x. 14. xxi. 2

to the end.

—
—
i

12.

John

10. xxii.

The Gofpels

i.

10

16.

— 20.

are ar-

ranged in the ufual order of the Latin manufcripts,
Matthew, John, Luke, Mark. The uncial letters,
with the want of accents, of marks of afpiration, and of
intervals between the words, difcover a high antiquity,
and perhaps of all the manufcripts now extant, this is
It has a great number of corredions,
the moft ancient.
account
has been given by Griefbach*';
of which the beft
many were made by the tranfcriber himfelf, but others
have proceeded from a lecond, third, and even fourth
hand ; they betray different ages, and two corredions
are lometimes at variance with each other, of which
thofe made xVIatth. v. 36. afford an example.
The exgiven
hitherto
been
of
this
which
have
manufcript,
trads,
are extremely defedive, becaufe neither a proper diftindion has been made betvv'een the corredions and the
text itfelf, nor attention paid to the particular hand,
from which each corredion proceeded it is difficult
therefore, according to the opinion of Grielbach, to determine the edition, to which the Codex Cantabrigienfis
:

properly belongs.

To

manufcript has been laid the charge that the
altered from the Latin vcrfion'".
It cannot be denied that fome of the examples, which
have been alleged in fupport of the accufation, are very
extraordinary ; for inftancc, the grammatical error nh to
za-v£u/A« TK S'fjs y.!x.To<.Zon\iQ\iTx, Matth. iii. 16. which has been
this

Greek text has been

termed
»

The

Latin text of

St.

John's Gofpel has been printed by Semler, at

the end of his Paraphrafis Evangclii Johannis.
to

him by Kennicott.
P 3

It

was communicated

Piss, of the Greek

S,^6

cHAP.viit.

fejiame'nt.

termed an unhappy tranflation of the Latin fpirltum Dei
defcendentem^". But a tranfcriber, who defignedly made
this alteration, muft have been fufficiently acquainted
with the Greek grammar, to know the difference between the mafcuhne KocrffAocivovrix, and the neuter jtaraCajwv, and at the fame time lo ignorant as not to know
Mill endeavours to account
that Tzrvzvfx.x was a neuter.
for this grammatical error, on the hypothecs that the
tranfcriber intended to exprefs the perfonality of the
Holy Ghoft, the conftruAion being fimiiar to o xoo-jw-oj
where the pronoun is mafcupreceded in the ninth verfe'\
Other examples, in which this manufcript coincides with
one or other of the Latin veriions, I omit as of little
importance.
On the other hand, I have found examples, which
feem to refcue the copyifl from the charge of having
corrupted the Greek from the Latin, of which I will
mention only two, though many more might be produced.
I. The Greek text varies fometimes even from
For
the Latin verfion, with which it is accompanied.
inftance, this is the only Gieek manufcript now extant

avTcy
line,

.

8H, eyvoc,

though

John
ro

i.

lo.

(pt^

number i^iX^ovrcx. ano By)9ana^
a reading which coincides with

that has in the lingular
«7r£ivao-fv,

Mark

xi. 12.

that of the Syriac verfion, l-tL-i^. A-».o ^^ ^2xj j^, and
with the Latin in the Codex Veronenfis^' ^ whereas the
Latin tzxt of the Cod. Cant, has the plural number,
•ao:reeably tothe common reading, t^fAfiovTCJv xw^Vy et alia
die, cum exilTent a Bethania, efuriit, as I was infonned

by Mr. Whifton, in a
tny requeft examined

letter

dated Feb.

this paffage.

2,

1756, wheat
The Latn text

2,

appears in fome cafes'* to have been altered from the
For inflance, the Latin verfion has in general
<^reek.
hicdicettibi quidte oporteat facere, at the end of A(5ls
x. 6. but thefe words are omitted in the Latin text of
the Cod. Cantabrigienfis, as well as of the Laudanus 3.
the only two^' iii which the omifTion is obfervable, be^aufe the fpurious addition aro? AaA>)o-£i o-oj tj (n hi wojsiv,
is reieded from the Greek textof thofe twomanufcripts.

Oi
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Of ftill more importance is its remarkable coincidence
with feveral ancient verfions. The firft difcovery which
I made of this nature relates to the Syriac verfion, which
harmonizes with the Cambridge maniifcript in a manner
that furpaffcs all expedlation, and 1 may venture to
arfirm that this coincidence is at Icaft ten times fuperior
to what is difcoverable between the Syriac verfion and
any other Greek manufcript vvhatfoever. Notwithftanding the cr;afnis in the A(fts of the Apoftles, it agrees with
the Syriac verfions in feventy-feven readings, that are
in no other manufcript, as may be feen in my

found

Curs

in

Adlus Apoilolorum Syriacos,

fhort Gofpel of St.

Mark I have likewife

and in the
obferved twentyp. 82.

nine paflages of this kind, namely iii. 1 1. 13. 17, iv. 15,
28. v. 21. 23. 26. 28. vi. 25. 28. 31. 38. 53. vii. 21.
(in two readings in the fame verfe) viii. i. ix. 3. x. 6.
xii. 2.

14. 40. xiii, 19. xiv. 12. 30. 65. 67. 69. xv. 19.
fome critics have affirmed, the Cod. Cant,

If therefore, as

had been altered, throughout the whole, from a verfion,
would be moft reafonable to fufnecl the Syriac''. But
of late years there has been produced aftill greater number of ancient teftimonies, with which the Cambridge
it

manufcript very evidently agrees.
of thofe Greek manufcripts, which were
1. One
collated with the Fhiloxenian verfion in the feventh
century".
2. The Coptic verfion, in a remarkable and charadteriflic reading, John xviii. i. of which an account may be
feen Ch. vii. fed. 13. of this I^troduftion'^^
The two
follovv'ing are likewife examples of coincidence with the
Coptic, Mark Ul. 21. qti tjxaa-ai/ isiDi xvts 01 ypx^^oiTii^
xou
^ ProfFcfTor Storr in the 2^^ fe(5lion of his Obfervationes fuper Novi
Tfftamenti verfionibus Syriacis, hns prociuced feveral other examples,
which the Syriac verlion coincides with the Codex Cantabrigienfis,
at hit conjediuires that the latter has in fome cafes been improperlyaltered from the former, through a miftake of the Syriac text.
If the
in

and

conjefture be grounded, he has detedVed the perpetrator in the very aft
;
I confefs that the examples, which he has given, are not devoid of

and

jjrobabilitys^

P 4
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ot XoiTToi,

reading

and

of tie Greek Tejlameni.

c h A p. v 1 1

r.

ver. 29. a/jca^na?, inflead of the ufual

x^Kr£ajj99^

3. The Sahidic verfion agrees in a very extraordinary
manner with the Cambridge manufcript, an account of
which may befeen in the Orient. Bibl. Vol III. p. 201

—

2(D7'°".

After a due confideration of all thefe circumftances,
we fliall hardly conclude that a Greek-Latin manufcript
written in the Weft of Europe, where Latin only was
fpoken, has been altered from the Syriac j and the natural inference to be deduced is, that its readings are for
the moft part genuine, and of courfe preferable to thofe
of modern manufcripts'°\ On the other hand, I wilj.
not deny that feveral appear to be faulty, being either
fcholia, or afubftitution of an eafy for a difficult reading, or the relult of an alteration made to remove fome
unfavourable doiflrine. I will mention a few of thefe
which feem to be fpurious, though, in confequence of
the defedive extracts, which have been made from this
manufcript, I am unable to determine, whether they are
readings of the firft hand, or merely corrections; a knowledge of which muft have material influence on our
judgement of the manufcript itfelf. Matth. x. 4. we
lind Xai-ai-ato? for Kai/aur-/]?, an alteration which muft be
afcribed to the conceit of an ignorant tranfcriber, who
changed a proper name, which was unknown to him,
into one, with which he was acquainted ; it is found in
no manufcript, nor even in the Syriac verfion, but is
pecuHar to the Latin and the Coptic, and proceeded
probably from acopyift, who was ignorant of the Oriental
languages.
Matth. xvii. i. Mark ix. 2. we find in this
manufcript alope ai/a-y^t for am^f^jt, which has the appearance of a fcholion, made in confequence of the objeftion to the latter reading, that Chrift conducted, not
carried his dilciples to the Mount, in the fame manner
as Cicero vented his fatire againft a fimilar ufe of the

Latin word adferre. Matth. xxi. 7. for £7r£xa9»o-av itrxyta
which many had taken offence, becaufe Chrift could have fiit on only one afs, not confn

ecirm, a reading at

deling
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dering that outwi/ might refer to iixxnx, we find in this
manufcript alone i7ra.]>u avm it is true that this is the
reading of the Latin verfion, but not of the Latin verlion alone, for it is likevvife in the old Syriac, and the
Coptic. Mark i. 41. the Cod. Cant, alone has ofy»<rS-f»f
for (nrXayy^vKT^ug, agreeably to the Latin iratus ; a reading found alfo in the Corbejenlis 2. and the VercellenThis has all the appearance of an alteration
fis'"^.
from the Latin verfion, which in other manufcripts, both
In the old Syriac,
ancient and modern, has mifertus.
as well as in the Philoxenian, we find io^j^j mifertus
eft, which might be an erratum for y:i^;L] iratus eft, and
give rife to the reading of the Cambridge manufcript,
though it Is poffible that the reading of the latter was
an early corredlion of fome critic, who thought that a
word exprefiive of anger was more fuitable to the occafion, than one expreflive of pity. Mark vl. 56. iirXccTuoii?
is peculiar to this manufcript, inftead of ocyo^xig, an alteration which arofe perhaps from the fuppofition that the
former reading was more fuitable to the context, which
:

towns and villages. It is admiffible as afchobut not as a part of the text. In this example the
Cambridge manufcript agrees with the Vulgate, which
has in plateis^ but it is by no means a neceftary confequence, that the former was altered from the latter
fince it might have been copied from a ft 111 more ancient
manufcript, that had iv ztXxtsixh ^°K The Syriac ^dojlo
is a medium between both, fince It may be rendered
relates to
lion,

either ftreet or market'"'*.

Mark

vll. 19.

ng

op^^trov s^s^-

nothing more than a fcholion for £k tov ot,<pi§^uvx
inTTo^sviTixi^ which is found In all the other manufcripts.
Luke xvll. 22. it adds Tarwi/ to the common text, having
fA.ixv Tuv n/xf^wv TOYTIIN t« uja ra akfi^wTrs, and In the La-

p^frat

tin

is

we

find in like

manner

unum

dierum

HORUM

fill!

homlnis, a reading found in no other manufcript, either
Greek or Latin. This rarwi/ determines the fenfe of the
paflagc, which without it is capable of more than one
explanation ; and the Latin appears in this cafe to have
been alteved from the Greek reading, which is peculiar
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liar to this manufcrlpt, and is found in none of the
ancient verfions, that in other refpects agree with it, not
Whether it is to be explained as a
even in the Syriac.
fchoHon, or an interpolation, I will not pretend to de-

termine.

Luke xxii. i6. iuq oth naivov (3^co9'j), in the Latin
novum edatur, a reading found in no other

ufque quo

Greek or Latin manufcript, has all the appearance
of a fcholion'°^ and the Latin feems to have been althe fame may be faid of sv tjj
tered from the Greek
jj/A£^a rrs £Xiv<7sug (tx, in die adventus tui, Luke xxiii. 42.
unlefs it be explained as a correction.
John vi. i. m;
Toc [/.t^y\ is an addition peculiar to this manufcript, it
being the only one that has -ste^ocv rn<; •S-aAAao-c--; EIC TA
MEPH T>i? TiCf^;aJ'o?, and the Latin text 01 the Cod.
Cant, which is here altered from the Greek, has' trans
mare Galilse^ in fines Tiberiadis. The Vulgate, both
ancient and modern, has very properly trans mare Galilge^e, quod eft Tiberiadis ; but the old Latin verfion, in
the Codex Veronenfis, has in fines in common with the
Cambridge manufcript, whereas all the others, which
coincide not with the Vulgate, explain the paflage by
different additions, as may be ieen in Blanchini'"^. Adls
xii. 5. the Cod. Cant, alone has -sroAA*) <?£ ar^oo-£u;i^») nv s»
either

:

fKrivua.

TxriPi

avm

a,7ro

tv)J

SKxXrKTixg

ziy^og

rov ^eov

"urs^i

ocvth,

and in the Latin, multa vero oratio erat inftantiflime pro
eo ab ecclefia ad Deum fuper ipfo, a reading which has
been chiefly taken from the Greek'°^. Afts xii. 19.
for cTroi^^nvai feems to be a fcholion, unlefs
Perbe a corredion from the^Syriac, or the Coptic.
haps it was originally written as a marginal note, taken
from one of theie verfions, and by degrees admitted into
the text. This, at leaft, is certain, that it is not an alteration from one of the Latin verfions, which have almoft
univerfally duci, and the Latin text of the Cambridge
manufcript itfelf has, according to Sabatier, vigilesjuflit
obduci. A6ls xiii. 47. the Cod. Cant, alone omits vfji-iv,
and reads arwya^ iviTSTxXKsv Ku^»o?, but not in the Latin,
which is, according to Sabatier, ita enim mandatum
It feems to be a defigned omifdedit nobis dominus.
a.Troxr(x,v^rtvxt

it

9

fion
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fion, and that ^juiv was rejected by fome ancient critic as
a fpurious reading, becaufe the paflage of Haiah, which
St. Paul immediately quotes, refers to Chrift alone.
On the other hand, feveral of the readings in the Co*

dex

Cantabrigienfis are the very reverfe of corredions,
for inftance, ax
difficult paflage

or modifications of a

:

a text which has been expofed tothe cenfure of Porphyry, and therefore altered by many
tranfcribers, with a view of evading the objedion, into

avaSaivw,

John vii.

o

8.

108

The refult of the preceding remarks is, that the manufcript in queftion cannot poffibly have been altered
from the Latin, according to the charge which has been
The tranfcriber appears to have adled
have correfted the text from the beft
help which he could procure, to have derived affiftance
from many ancient manufcripts, fome of which perhaps
had admitted fcholia into the text, and at times to have
ventured a critical conjefture. But till we are fully informed what readings are to be afcribed to the ttxt itfelf,
and what to fubfequent corrections, it is impoffiblc to
decide on this fubjedl with any certainty, which we fliali
more ealily obtain^ if to the above-mentioned information be added a diligent ufe of the Sahidic verfion.
I
defer therefore for the prefent my opinion on manypoints

ufually laid to

it.

like a critic, to

relative to this fubjecl,

and wait

for the publication of

Dr. Kipling, to whom none of thefe fources of informa'tion can be inacceffible.
The hiilory of this moft important manufcript mufl
be related in an inverted order, becaufe our knowledge
of it in later times is certain, whereas the higher we afcend, the greater is the obfcurity, in which we are intill at length we lofe ourfelves in the maze of
thofe unwarranted conjedures, that have been ventured
by Wetftein. At prefent it is the property of the Univerfity of Cambridge, which received it as a prefent from

volved,

Beza,

its

former proprietor, in the year

ed donor was

fo far

The learn1 58 1
from over-rating the value of his
.

manufcript, that, in his letter to the Univerfity, he expreiTed
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prefled himfelf in the following manner etfi vero nuUi
melius quam vos ipfi, quse fit huic exemplari fides habenda, ceftimarint, hac de re tamen vos admonendos
duxi, tantam a me, in Luc^e przefertim evangelio, reper:

tam

hunc codicem

quamtumvis vequorundam offenfioni
aflervandum potius quampublicandum exiflimem. This
effe inter

et cseteros

teres difcrepantiam, ut vitand^e

pafTage
ftein,

is

the

more

who fometimes

entitled to our attention, as
forgets the rules of decorum,

Wetwhen

he fpeaks of Beza, has accufed him not only of being too
and of quoting
this fingle manufcript as two different manufcripts confirming the fame reading.
He fays, p. 34. vereor ut
Beza ipfe omni culpa careat, neque reperio quomodo

precipitate, but even of ad;ing unfairly,

ipfum crimine minus fmcere adminiftratce rei liberare
queam.
According to Beza's own account, which he has repeated more than once, this manufcript was found at
Lyons, in the monaftery of St. IrenjEus, in the year 1562,
at the commencement of the civil war in France'"',
from which period he made ufe of it till the year 1581,
and has frequently quoted it in his edition of the Greek
Teftament, publiihed in 1582. Though he fi;yles it in
this publication meus codex, notwithilanding he had
fent it to Cambridge the year before, yet no impartial
critic can find with Wetftein in tliis circumftance a
ground of fufpicion for it cannot be fuppofed that Beza
made his remarks in the fame year, in which the work
was printed, but during the interval that elapfed between the editions of 1565 and 1582. At that time
therefore he could give it no other name than that of
codex meus, and it would have been furely abfurd, becaufe the manufcript was already fent to Cambridge
when his remarks were ready for the prefs, to have altered
'in each of them codex meus into codex olim meus.
On the other hand, the account of Beza appears contradiftory to the very probable affertion of Wetilein,that
the Cod. Cant, and the Codex (3Stephani, which, as he
relates, fome of his friends had collated in Italy, for his
:

edltioii

sEc
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It is
1 550, are one and the fame manufcript.
true that Beza quotes them as totally diftind: ; but very
obvious circumftances decide in favour of Wetftein. Both

edition of

manufcripts, if the expreflion is allowable where the fame
thing has merely two different names, contain only the
Gofpels and A6ts of the Apoftles where the Cambridge
manufcript has chafms, no readings are quoted by Stephens from the Codex j3 ; and the readings of the Codex:
:

Stephani|3,
in general

among which are

found

in the

\c,o leftioncs fingulares, are

Cambridge manufcript"".

This

of real importance, for, fince the Cod.
Cant, varies from the common Greek text in a greater
degree than any other, it makes a material difference,
whether the deviations are peculiar to this manufcript, or whether they are confirmed by other authority.
Wetftein therefore, in order to avoid the errof
of producing two witneffes inftead of one, has not admitted the Cod. Stephani |3 into his colledtion of various
difcovery

is

readings.

The animofity which Wetftein had excited in Bafcl,
united with his harfh treatment of Beza, was the caufe
not only that this difcovery was called in queftion by
cool and impartial lovers of the truth, but that the author
was attacked in a violent, and even virulent manner, in
a work publiftied in 1730, by an anonymous writer, and
entitled Specimen obfervationum in prolegomena, &c.
The only argument of real confequence, advanced in
this work, is the following, that Stephens has quoted
from his Codex p twenty paffages, which vary from thofe.
in the Codex Cantabrigienfis. BengeP, who fpeaks without warmth or partiality, has added to thefe twenty an
inftance taken from Ads xxi. '^c^. and I have found
another. Ads xiii. i.
But the anfwer is eafy, and has
been really given by Wetftein'", namely, among fogreat
a.
number of quoted readings, either Stephens himfelf,
or
J
P. 445. of the firft edition, p. 8l, 82, of the fecond.
He fays, non
interpono me in' controverfiara, quse politicas potiu« quam criticas vide*
twr fatioues habere.
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or the compofitor, might have eafily made twenty
errata, either by inaccurately quoting the words, or fet-

tingthe letter j3, where another letter iliould have been
Wetftein's reply derives a great accefiion of
placed.
probability from the doubts which he has itarted relative
to the celebrated accuracy and diligence of Stephens"^
and alfo from the following remark of the impartial
Bengel, that, though the Complutenfian Bible, and the
Codex Stephani «, are undoubtedly one and the fame
thing, yet more than twenty examples might be produced, where Stephens quotes from Codex £» what is not
found in the Complutenfian Bible. Wetftein has given
likewife particular anfwers to the refpeftive examples, of
which I will quote the following, as it contains at the
fame time a new argument in favour of his difcovery.
Adls viii.6. Stephens quotes from the Codex (3, zr^oa-n^ojf.
Ss o» o^Xoi, and Mill, from the Cod. Cant, w? Ss rtKnou zrav-^
Now the Cambridge manufcript,
reg ot &^Aoj, tst^oo-eixov
Wetltein,
has both thefe readings, one from
to
accordmg
tranfcriber,
the other from the hand of
of
the
hand
the
,

a corrector.
As it appears then that thefe two different titles belong

and the fame manufcript, the queilion
how could Beza give fo contradictory
quote
them as different manufcripts" ?
and
account,
an
Wetftein

in fadt to one

naturally ariles,

To

«»

this

may be added what Semlerhas obferved in his 46^11 Note
quomodo fingi poteft, ut Beza manibus fuis

to Wetftein's Prolegomena:

teneat codicem, euinque diverfum putet a Stephani

mero idem

ille

codex

Nunquamne, qui

?

0,

fi

nu-

hie S fuit

contulerat, Stephani filins ocu-

Ks poftea vidit hunc Bezse librum ? But this objcdlion will be obviated,
when we recoUedl that the manufcript was not collated by Henry Stephens, for his father fays exprefsly, To
jwv «vTt?Xr,96v

the

Dr. Semler

<t>(\a?v'*5.

Codex Stephani

(3

ev

iraXict

wo
44''^

Tu/un

Note

nfisrt-,

that

might have been a tranfcript of the Cod. Cant,
a fhort time before it was collated. The fame

and brought to Italy
thought has likewife occurred to me, but
ing

to

conjeftures in his

it is

attended with the follow-,

difficulties:

1.

Stephens

calls his

Codex

0,

I'etujiijfmtm

exemplar

in Italia

ab

junicis collatwm,
2. It
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Wctflein conjeclures, that Beza confounded the manufcript, which was difcovered at Lyons, with that, which
was brought from Clermont, in which latter place Wetftein believes that the Codex Cantabrigienfis was founds
and fuppofes further, that Beza, who lays that his MS. of
St. Paul's epiftles came from Clermont in the diocefe
of Beauvais, was here again guilty of a miftake, in confounding this place with Clermont in Auvergne". Now
two fuch blunders together can hardly be afcribed to
Beza, and I would rather fuppofe that a manufcript,
which had been preferved in Italy till the year 1550, was
brought by fome accident to Lyons, and difcovered there
in 1562, by fome one, who was ignorant of its value, and
was able to give no further account of it'"^. The manufcript then was about the year 1550, in Italy, that is,
according to a conjecture of Wetftein, which is flill lefs
probable than the former, at Trent "^ For, lince William
2. It is

even

if

difficult

as

original,

is

for a tranfcript to

really the cafe

allowance be

made

harmonize fo perfe^Iy with the

with the Cod. Cant, and the Cod.

for the

&-,

two-and-twenty readings in which

they appear to differ"*.
n

Wetftein adds, as a

Beza, in his

montanus, in

laft

new argument

in fupport of his conje£lure, that

edition, publifhed in 1595, calls

his

our manufcript Claroi

Notes to Luke xix. 26. and A6ls xx.

of this aflertion cannot be denied

;

but

if

we

3.

refleft that

The

that time feventy-fix years old, that he had fent his manufcript to

bridge fourteen years before that period, and that he entirely
ufe of his

memory

Wetftein deduces,

in the latter part of his
lofes all

probability.

life,

truth

Beza was at

Cam-

loft

the

the inference, which

The two

quotations, whi'jh

he has made from Beza's laft edition, are to be found in none of the
preceding, and they cannot be confidered as corredHoos of former
Thefe two notes, which may be regarded as new at that
miftak.es.
time, as far as concerns the publication, he had probably put to paper
before the year 1581, in which he gave away the manufcript, but had
not printed them, as being of little importance. Many years after-

wards, agreeably to the ufual praftice of

men

of learning

elofe of their lives, he colledted his fcattered papers,

toward the

and being deprived

of his memory,
brigienfis,

it is no wonder that he confounded the Codex Cantawhich he had not feen during fourteen years, with the Cla-

romontanus, which was
are fo nearly allied" 5.

ilill

in his poffeflion, as the

two manufcripts
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liam aPrato Bifhop of Clermont, brought with him to
the Council of Trent a Greek manufcript, from which
he quoted John xxi. 22. txv uvtod ^bXu fMivuu OTTXiS tut;
i^^o[*xh a reading found only in the Cod. Cant., Wetftein,
who heaps conjedure on conjedture, concludes that the
Bifhop had the Cod. Cant, and that it ought to have
been called Claromontanus"". But this argument of
Wetftein refts on very uncertain ground, as coincidence
in a (ingle reading is a weak proof of the identity of whole
manufcripts"9.
Having thus far advanced, he takes a flight of not
lefs than feven centuries, and is fo fortunate as to find
the manufcript again in France about the year of Chrifl
840 Druthmar relates that he had feen a Greek manufcript of the Gofpels, in which that of St. John immediately follows that of St Matthew. Now this conjefture
reminds me of the ftory of one who heard of a blind
man, and immediately aiked if it were Homer. Surely
no one will doubt, that nine hundred years ago there
•were other Greek manufcripts, in which the Latin
order of the Gofpels was obferved, befide the Codex
and, independent of the objection
Cantabrigienfis
which Semler has made, that this manufcript is Latin
as well as Greek, it may be obferved, that it contains
Jikewife the Afts of the Apoftles, which Druthmar has
:

:

not related of his manufcript"''.
Laftly, Wetftein takes a ilill bolder ftep, and difcovers
the Cod. Cant, among thofe which were collated at
Alexandria in 6i6, for the New Syriac verfion, becaufe
he found a coincidence in feveral readings, which he
has counted as far as eleven. This is a weak argument
in favour of an affertion, which is in itfelf highly improbable, fince we can have no reafon to fuppofe that to
Egyptian manufcripts of the Greek Teftament, would be
added a Latin tranflation°. As Wetflein made ufe of
Ridley 's manufcripts of the Heraclean verfion duringonly
fourteen days, it is hardly poffible that he had fufHcient
time
•

A

more probable argument,

as well as the

in the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XVIII.p. 177'".

anfwer to

it,

may be

feeo

is

EcT V
.

I
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time to examine, whether his fuppofed difcovery were
The public library at Alexandria was
really grounded.
loon after that period reduced to alhes ; the queilion
therefore propoled by Wetftein, quid necefle.eft aliuni
limilem atque gemellum creare, eumque ftatim ad nihilum redigere, is totally ufelefs. Befides, Ridley has
clearly flievvn, p.

61, 62. of his dillertation, that the

poffibly have been one
of thofe which were ufed by Thomas of Heraclea, becaufe its charafteriftic readings are not difcoverable in
the extrads, which were added by the editor'".
With refpeft to the ufe which has been made of this
manufcript ; 1 have mentioned above, that Stephens
made extracts from it, though with no great accuracy,
under the title Codex (3, for the edition of the Greek
Teftament, of 1550, and likewife Beza for his own ediSince it was fent
tion, which was publilhed in 1582.
to the Univerfity of Cambridge, it has been more accuhis extracts were ufed by Currately collated by Junius
cell^eus and Morinus, of whom the latter had principally
in view to defend the Latin verfion, and thofe readings
fourth, and much more accurate
which agree with it.
collation, was made at the inftigation of Uflier, and the
extrads were inferted in the fixth volume of the London
Mill collated it a fifth and fixth time, as he
Polyglot.
aiTures us, fed. 141 8, 1419, and found a variety of matter which had efcaped the notice of his predecefTors
but that his extrads are likewife defedive, appears on
comparing them with Wetftein's New Teftament"'^
This laft-mentioncd critic has exerted the moft zeal and
diligence, having tranfcribed the whole of this manuThe world therefore is in
fcript in the year 1716.
poffeflTion of two written copies of the fame manufcript,
and the critic, into whofe hands the tranfcript of Wet-

Cambridge manufcript cannot

:

A

:

ftein

may

Laftly,

fall, muft take care to avoid the error
new evidencc'^\
the Univerfity of Cambridge has come to a

hereafter

of quoting

it

as a

787,of j)rinting the whole
fame form and magiiitude
the original hand-writing, and has committed the

rcfolution in the prefent year

manufcript, in
as

Vol.11.

i

letters ot the

Q

publi.
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It is an underpublication to the care of Dr. Kipling.
taking of very great importance, for which I acknowledge
my particular thanks, it being the completion of a wifli,
that I have expreiled on feveral occafions, though my advanced age gives me little reafon to hope that I fhould

furvive the publication.
60. Cantabrigienfis 2, according to Mill, a manufcript of the Afts of the Apoftlcs, the catholic epiflles,

Hebrews, written on vellum, and
fuppofed by Thomas Gale to be five or fix hundred years
10. xviii.
old.
It has the following chafms. Acts i. i
20 XX. 14. James v. 14. to the end of the epiftle,
It has
3. and a part of the fourth chapter.
1 Peter i
been collated by MillP but as he defcribes it, § 141 9,
as if it contained no other of St. Paul's epiftles, than that
to the Hebrews, it is inconceivable how it can be quoted
fo often for the others. We can make no other conclu-

and the

epiftles to the

—

—

—

:

fion than that they are really contained in thismanufcript,

and that Mill has expreffed himfelf inaccurately'",
61. Cantabrigienfis 3, or Codex collegii Emanuelis
Cantabrigije, noted 30 in the fccond part of Wetftein's
N.T,,
'P

I

am

at a lofs

to determine whether Wetllein has entirely omitted

it a falfe name.
It apwhich he has noted 29 in the fecond
part, and 24 in the third, his defcription of which is attended with
more than one miftake. His account of the Cod. 29, in the fecond part,
is as follows
Codex Oxonienfis collegii Chrifti membranaceus in oclavo
continet afla et epiftolas apoftolorum* Defunt tamen Aft i. ad verf. 10,
item ab xviii. 20. ad xx. 14. Quingentorum ell annorum. Thomas
Oaie contulit ct cum editore Oxonienfi N. T. anni 1675 communicavit.
Here Oxonienfis fecuis to he an erratum for Cantabrigienfis, becaiife his

this manufcript,

pears to

me

or whether he has only given

to be the Tame as that

:

Cod. Oxon. has the fnne chafms as MIlTs Cod. Cant, the fame antiquity
is afcribed to it, and in the third part Wetftein himfelf defcribes

likewile
his

Codex

24, 'Cantabrigienfis collegii Chrifti,

Tom.

II. p. 13.

num.

where 28 appears to be an erratum for 29, becaufe n. 28. is the
Baroccianus which I have defcnbed above N°. -^5, and which in Wetftein's third part is Codex 23.
Befide^, at Oxfprd there is no Collegium
Chrifti, but Corpus-Chrifti College, and Chrift-Church College.
One
tircumftance however occafions fbme perplexity, namely, that Wetftein
appeals not to Mill, but to CTale. As I am not in poffellion of the Oxford
28,'

edition of 167^,

the queftion'^*.

en whicii the whole

dependci,

I

uia unable to determine

s
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This is a very neatly written,
It has
but not ancient, manufcript of all the epiftlcs.
the
with
begin
epiftles
many chafms, for the catholic
middle of 2 Pet. i. and is not legible before 2 Peter ii. 4.
It is likewife defeclive from i John iii. 20. as far as the
end of the third cpiflle; that of St. Jude alfo is wanting,
and it has likewife the two following chafms, i Cor. xi. 7
XV. 56. and from Heb. xi. 27. to the end of the epiftle"'^
Its readings were firll publilhed in the London Polyglot,
from which they were taken by Mill and Wetftein"^
I will mention two of them, in order to enable the
Ephef, ii. 4,
reader to judge of the manufcript itfelf.
for ayx-rrnv, it has the unufual word £u(r7fAa'y;)/nav, a reading found in no other manufcript ; and Heb. x. 6. it
alone agrees with the Vulgate, and the Syriac verf.on, in
the omiffion of nai, an error which probably took its
T., in the third

rife in

c^i,.

the Syriac"'^, as this verfion has the whole paflage
from the verfion of the Pfalms.

literally

62. Cantabrigienfis, n.

495

in the Univerfity library,

noted 26 in the fccond part of Wetftein's N. T., in the
third 2 1, is a manufcript of the A6ls of the Apoftles, and
the Epiftles, written in the twelfth century, but has many
chafms. The eleven firft chapters of the Ads are totally wanting, likewife xiv. 13
xv. 10. Kom. xi. 22
33. the three firft chapters of the firft epiftleto the Corinthians, I Tim. i. and iii. with the epiftles to Philemon
and the Hebrews''". According to Wetftein's account.
Mill, though he has not defcribed this manufcript, has
yet collated it and called it Luc. becaufe Profeftbr Lucas
brought it with him from the Eaft. Whether this be true,
or not, I am unable to determine'^'. Wetftein collated

—

it

in 1716.

63. Cantabrigienfis, n. 496 in the Univerfity Library,

noted 27 in the fecond part of Wetftein's N.T., contains the epiftles of St. Paul, beginning with that to the
Galatians, and was collated by Wetftein in lyib'^^''.
64. Carpzovianus, noted 78 in the firft part of W^ctftein's N.T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written
on vellum, which Ki'ifter judging from the letters, fuppofed to be 600 years old.
John Gottlob Carpzov of
Leipzig
Q 2

2 44

.

-A/55. of the Greek Tejiament.

chAP. V11 1

Leipzig had it in his poffeffion; and Kiifter procured
from Dr. Boerner thole extrafts, which he inierted in
Mill's edition of the Greek Teftament,
Des Champs, See Regius 2243.
65. Claromontanus, or Regius 2245, preferved in
the royal library in Paris, where at prefent it is marked
Cod. GrjEC. 107, noted D in the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T., is a Greek- Latin manufcript of the epiftles
of St. Paul, whofe antiquity was eftimated by Sabatier
It contains the epiille to the Hebrews,
at 1200 years.
though this epiftle is omitted in the catalogue of the
books of the New Teftament, which is annexea to the

Philemon, a proof that this catalogue was made
of the Latin church, which formerly rejefted the epiftle to the Hebrews.
In the fame catalogue the Latin order of the Gofpels is likewile obferved,
namely, Matthew, John, Luke, Mark.
Beza, who had this manufcript in his pofleffion, and
was the firft that made ufe of it, has given it the title
Claromontanus from Clermont in Bauvaifis, where it
is faid to have been preferved. But Wetftein contends
that this is a miftake, and that Beza confounded it with
Cant. I. He conjectures that it was brought into Switzerland from the monaftery of Cluny, which the Swifs
plundered, and that Beza defignedly concealed the manner in which he became poflelfed of it*^. This is one of
Wetftein's partial and unjuft refledions on Beza, for if
he procured it either by purchafe or prefent, and thereby refcucd it from deftruftion, he might furely have
avowed it openly, without expofinghimfelf to the charge
of a literary theft, or the danger of having his manufcript
rcdemanded. It is however of little confequence to
know wliere it had been kept before that period. From
the hands of Beza it came into the Putean library'",
and was bequeathed by the proprietor, with all his
other manufcripts, to the royal library in Paris, where
it is preferved at prefent.
According to the accounts
of Wetftein and Sabatier, thirty fix leaves were cut out
of
epiftle to

by

<J

a

member

iicza, nefcio

fivit.

quo pado,

lioc

enim

fludiofe filentio involvit, acqui-
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and fold In Eng-

Lord Oxford

in

i

']i<)^.

again complete, as there
fails only the covering, in which the flolen (heets had
been inclofed, which is kept in the Britilh Muleum, and
therefore

ib

with the letters that j;alied on the occafiun, as a
of this infamous tlieft.
This maniifcri|:t, like other codices gra?co-latin',
has been accuied of having a Greek text, that has been
altered from the Latin.
In fupport of this charge,
Wetilein has produced fevcral examples which deierve
to be examined, but they are not all of equal weight'^'.
J will not preiume to alii rt that the charge is wholly ungrounded, for it has tl e fufpicic us reading hk £K»^<rai/
Horn. i. 32. which 1 noticed in tie third fe(!:cion of this
chapter. But at the fan e time, it armonizeb with other
filled

monument

i

ancient
'

It is

probable that the perfon guilty of this fcandalous tranfa^tioii

was John Aymon, of whom Utfenbach re'ates in Vol. Hi. of his Travels,
p. 475, that he fhewed him, on the 29''' of January 171 1, twelve fingle
leaves

of quarto velhini, that diicovered the molt venerable antiquity,

taken from a Greek-Latin mnnufcript of the epililes of

St.

Paul,

and

fame time added, that the remainder of the manufcript was in
Utfenbach delcribes Aymon as a noted
royal library in Paris,

at the

the

literary thief, wliofe perfon

royal
s

-felf

I

and private

was not

in fafety, as he

had robbed both the

libraries.

have received the following account from a friend

in Paris, and

following
feuillets,

faw this manufciint.

'

A

who was him-

librarian has

prefixed the

Manufcrit gate par Aymon, qui en a coupe 31
To this
to which is added by another hand, Ou plutot 35.

remark:

manufcript belongs a fecoad volume noted likewife 107, which contams
the leaves, that had been cut out, and in which is the following remark :

Ce Volume contenant trente-quatre feuillets arraches ou coupes du
fameux et precieux MScr. des Epitres de St. Paul par TApoftut et 1e
Scelerat Aymon, fut renvoye a M. I'Abbc Bignon au mois de— , 1729,
par Milord d'Oxford, Seigneur Anglois. II les avoit achetcs, ou
acheterdu voleur Aymon. In this fmal! volume, befide the abovtmentioned thirty-four leaves, is found a fingle leaf not Hitched with the
reft, at the bottom of which is written, Feiiiilet envoyc de Hollande
par Mr. Stofch, Mars 1720. It is the \^f/^ 'e^d", and contains the end
of the M^^ and beginning of the i^'*^ chapter of the firit epiit'c to
tke Corinthians.* The fiend to whom I am Indebted for this account
fait

is

Profeflbr Sdiweighau.'lr in btrafbu^^^+.
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ancient verficns, more efpecially the Syriac ; and as no
one can fuppofe that this manufcript has been corrupted
from them all, no other caufe of coincidence can be
Heb. xi. 35. it has
affigned, than its high antiquity.
iXa^ov
yuvaDta?, which
Cod.
Alex.
the
with
in conjun6lion
becaufe
the following
reading,
falle
a
is undoubtedly

without meaning. This
remnant
of a reading exthe
be
to
feems
accufative
yrnxvy-aq
i^
ocva.fo'.muq vik^uv
verfion
Syriac
the
preffed by
Tsg ocvTcov\ in the Syriac, jA-io! \t)c.^ y^ ^-ouxo ^j\ oooi*
reddiderunt mulieribus filios ipfarum ex refurre 61:1 one
mortuorum''^. Perhaps this verfe has another various
reading, which Wetftein has not quoted, for the Latin
text is, acceperunt muliercs de refurreftione mortuoruni
fuorum., which expreffed in Greek would be sXaQov yvvony.Oig s^ Oivocfoca-Bug vix^wf avTCcv, which with exception to

words

Tij? is

T8? vfx^K? auTwi/ are left

agreeable to the Syriac reading.

Heb.

xii.

3.

it

Codex Sangermanenfis, a
different fenfe from the com-

has, in conjunftion with the

reading that gives a totally

mon

text,

yxp*

Toioivrriu VTroy^s^svYiyiOTX octto

and that from the

A

larii;

and

ai/aAoyjo-ao-S-e

ay^ocprocXuv

which is iikewife expreffed

rfci/riAo-viai/j

.r.nrcT^

hand,

firft

twu

iig

fauraf

in the Syriac verfion,

^a\], qui fuerunt fibi ipfis adverLatin text of the Codex Claromontanus
is, recogitate talcm vos portalfe a peccatoribus in vobis
adverfitatem, it was evidently made from the particular
Greek text of the Claromontanus, as the common Latin
yr::)anin coci

as the

Still more extraorthe coincidence of the Latin text with the Syriac

verfion follows the ufual reading'".

dinary

is

Heb. xii. 18. though, as far as we can judge
from the extrafts, that have been given of this manu-

verfion,

coincidence does not take place in the Greek
Syriac tranflator, as well as the Coptic and
Armenian, has omitted o^a, and the firfl has tranflated
the paffagc Jaa^A^o ],^: i;aA which the author of the
Arabic verfion, publifhed by Erpenius, muft have likefcript, the

The

text.

wife
t

I

omit the verb, becaufe

I

am

unable to

have been.
•

The

Sangermanenfis after yap has

r«/.

CQr.jedloi'e wliat it

might
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the Syriac, for he has X«*yw/:=i:vo ^^^J! ^1
it
is ciifficult to determine what is the

meaning of ad igncm ardentem

and were
fhould fuppole that

et palpabilem,

not expreffed in other verlions, I
originated from a miftakc of a Syrian tranfcriber, into
which he was led by the Similarity of the words Nuro
and Turo, and that the true text were |jitA^:ic2 \;ci:i.\
jeiL.! j;ajlio.
But this extraordinary reading is in the
Latin text of the Claromontanus, where we find, noa
enim acceiTiftis ad ardentem et tradabilcm ignem ;
but the Greek text, if we may conclude from the extrads which have been produced, myft have the common
reading c^h''^.
It really defcrves to be more nearly infpecled, in order to fee whether a corredion has been
it
it

made in this paffage,
The preceding examples, which have occurred

to

me

on examining only a few chapters, Ihew that this very
ancient manufcriptdeferves a more accurate examination,
than has been hitherto bellowed on it''^', and proves at
the fame time that the fufpicionoi its having been altered
throughout from the Latin is ungrounded. Were any
inference of this kind to be drawn, we might with more
reafon fufpecl the Syriac, but this is averlion, from which
no one can fuppofethat alterations were made in a manufcript, written in Greek and Latin in the weft of Europe.
Whoever wiflies to examine two other important read-

may have recourfe to 2 Cor. iv. i. Gal. ii. 5,
cannot conclude without expreffing a fincerc dehre
that this manuicript might be printed like the Codex
Alexandrinus, but I have little reafon to expect its completion, as moft probably it will never be known in
France, that I have ever exprefled it.
Mill contended that the Codex Claromontanus was
the fecondpart of the Cantabrigienfis, but Wetftein has
fufficiently confuted this opinion, and lhe\vn that the
tormer is by no means connected with the latter, as appears from the difference of their form, their orthography, and the nature of the vellum on which they are.
ings,
I

Q 4

writtet^j,
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1 1 r

by Griefbach
examined both

written. This has likewifebeen confirmed
in his

Svmbolce

criticce, p. Ivi.

who

has

manufcripts'-^^.

Beza was the firft who made ufe of the Claromontanus
was afterwards collated by Morinus, with a view of
difcovering readings in fupport of the Vulgate more
copious extrafts were given in the London Polyglot,
which Mill transferred to his Greek Teftament, and
Wetflein has twice collated it himfelf in 1 7 1 5 and 1716,
but the extrafts from the leaves, which were at that
time wanting, he procured from Nieuwenhuis. The
Latin veriion publifhed by Sabatier, was taken trom
tl:is manufcript and the Sangermanenfis.
66. For the extracts taken from the 14 following
manufcripts'-^', we are wholly indebted to the induftry
of Wetilein, namely,
Coiilinianus i, noted F in the third part of Wetflein's
N. T., contains a part of the Old Tellament, and proBut as a
perly fpeaking has no reference to the New.
palfage of the latter, namely, A6ls ix. 24, 25. is found
in it written in the fame hand, which difcovers fo high
an antiquity as the eighth century'-^", Wetftein has
given it a place in his catalogue.
67. Coiflinianus 20, noted 36 in the firfl part of Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the eleventh century
brought from mount Athos, and containing the four
it

:

Gofpels.
68 Coiflinianus 21, noted
flein's

37" in

the

firft

part of

Wet-

N. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels written

in the eleventh century.

69. Coiflinianus 22, noted 40 in the firft part of WetN. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels brought
'from mount: Athos: it is defective from John xx. 25. to
the end it is laid to be written inaccurately, and to conflein's

:

tain readings of little value.

70. Coiflinianus 23, noted 39 in the firft part of W^etN. T., contains the four Gofpels, was brought

flein's

from mount Athos, and written
According to the fubfcription

in the twelfth century'"^'.
it

was prefented to the
monaftcry
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monaftery of St. Atlianafius, on that mount, in the year
Wetftein fuppofes it to be a mere tranfcript of
1 218.
the Codex Coiflinianus 195.
71. Coiflinianus 24, noted '41 in the firfl part of
Wetftein's N. T., contains various commentaries on St.
JMatthew and St, Mark it was written in the eleventh
:

century.
72. Coiflinianus 25, noted 15 in the third part of
Wetftein's N. T., contains the Acts of the Apoftles,
and the catholic epiftles it was written in the eleventh
:

century.
73. Coiflinianus

26, noted 19 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., and in the third 16, contains commentaries on the A.<5ls of the Apoftles and the Epiftles,
and was written in the eleventh century.
74. Coiflinianus 27, noted 20 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., a manulcript brought from mount
Athos, containing the epiftles of St. Paul with commentaries, but is very defecftive, and in bad prefervation.
75. Coiflinianus 195, noted 34 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., a very neatly written manufcript of
it contains the four Gofpels, and
the eleventh century
:

was brought from mount Athos.
Coiflinianus 199, noted 35 in the firft part of
76.
Wetftein's N. T., in the fecond 18, in the third 14, and
in the fourth 17, contains the whole New Teftament,
was written in the eleventh century, and was brought

from mount Athos

:

in

many

places

it

has correftions.

Profellbr Storr in his diflertation de verfionibus Syriacis

N.

T. § 35. has fliewn that Wetftein has collated
accurately, and been guilty of many omiffions''*'*.

it

in-

77. Coiflinianus 200, noted 38 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., in the fecond 23, and in the third
19, contains the whole of the New Teftament, except
the book of Revelation.
It has feveral chaims, for inftance, Matth. xiv. 15
xxi. 27. Mark
xv. 30, xx. 14
xii. 3
xiii. 4. but it feems as if Wetftein had not noted
them air'^\ It was certainly written in the thirteenth
century, having been fent as a prclcnt from the court
of

—

—

—
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ghap. viii.

of Conftantinople to Louis IX. of France'^*.
According to Wetftein, it is the fame manufcript as Stephens
has quoted under the Title Codex 3-.
78. Coiflinianus 202", noted 22 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., and in the fourth iS, contains the
Ads, Epiftles, and Revelation, and was written in the
thirteenth century,
i Pet. ii. 8. it has a reading which
is either the genuine one, or a very ingenious conjeClurCj,
aq xai ETrfSiKrai/'*^,
See Gen. xi. 6. xxiii. 5, 7, 12, 16,
But I am rather inclined to take it for a conjedure,
20.
made with the view to avoid a reading at which many
had taken offence. It may be afked whether this manufcript contains other readings of this nature P'^'
79. Wetftein, in the fecond part of his Greek Teftament, has another Codex Coiflinianus, which he notes
by the letter H, and fays it contains fragments of the
epiflles of St. Paul
but there muft be an error relative
to the number, either of the writer, or of the printer'*",
I have obferved a remarkable reading in this manufcript,
which is likewife found in the Alexandrinus, namely,
I Cor. X. 28. u^o^-JTOv for niwKo^xiTOV.
80. Coiflinianus 205, noted 21 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., in the third 17, and in the fourth 19,
contains the Adls, Epiftles, and Revelation, with the
following chafms, i Cor. xvi. 17
1 Cor. i. 7. Heb,
xiii. 15. to the end of the epiftle, and Rev. i. i
ii. 5.
though this laft chafm has been filled up by a modern
hand.
It appears from a iubfcription, that it was purchafed by one Antonius a monk in the year IQ79'*'.
81. The following Codices Colbertini''% I will
arrange, not according to the numbers by which they are
marked, but after the order in which they are placed by
Wetftein, by which means will be avoided the tedious
repetition of the perfons, by whom they have been
:

—

collated.

Colber»

Perhaps this

is

a miftake for roz.

writes as follows: de codice 202 hoc

Trefchow
monenduni

p. g.
eft,

ofhis Tentamen

aut in nuincrando

codices Coiflinianos Wetftenimn noil feniper bibliothecam Coiflinianam

fequutum

wb

litera

eflc,

H,

et

aut aperte crrafTe,

quando

eliam fub numero 22

in II

attiilit'*^.

parte N.

T.

Coifl.

202
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Colbertlnus 2467, noted 22 in the firft part of Wet*
N. T., contains the four Gofpels.
82. Colbertinus 3947, noted 23 in the firft part of
Thofe of
Wetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels.
St. Matthew and St. Mark are accompanied with a,
ilein's

Latin verfion.
83. Colbertinus 41 12, noted 24 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels,
at prefent Cod, Regius 178, was written in the eleventh
century, and has a great many corredlions, which are
by no means unimportant. Griefbach fuppofes that the
tranfcriber made uie of many manufcripts
he h;is given
a fpecimen of its readings in his Symbolic, p. clxv.
84. Colbertinus 2259, noted 25 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels^
See Griefbach's Symbols?, p. clxiv.
85. Colbertinus 4078, noted 26 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels, and was
written in the eleventh century.
The five preceding manulcripts were collated by
Simon, and their readings noted in the margin of Curcellsus's edition of the Greek Teftament
but the
number of the manufcripts is mentioned in favour of
each reading without their being particularly fpecified'''.
This copy was given by Allix to Wetftein, who tranfferred thefe marginal notes into his collection of readings ; but he was obliged hi this inftance to deviate from
his ufual mode of notation, and inftead of writing Codex
22, 23, &c. he could only mention Colbertinus unus,
Colbertini duo, &c. being unable to determine the ma:

:

nufcripts themfelves.
86. Colbertinus 6043, in Mill Colb. i, noted 27
in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., is a manufcript
of the four Gofpels, in which many readings have been
erafed, and others fubftituted in their ftead.

87. Colbertinus 4705, in Mill Colb. 2, noted 28
in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., is a copy of the
four Gofpels, whofe antiquity was eftimated by Mill at

700

ycars'^\

He

lays tlwt

it is full

of chafms, that one

Gofpel

AISS. of tlie Greek Tejiament,

2^2
Gofpel

is

chap, viiiv

interpolated from another, that its readings
from the ufual text, and that it ap-

differ confiderably

But
pears to have been written by a Latin tranfcriber.
the fentiments of Mill, which are unfavourable to its
readings, have been called in queftion by Wetftein'".
This

I

have myfelf obferved on carefully collating the

Syriac verfion of St. Mark's Gofpel, that this manufcript agrees with the Syriac in particular readings, which
See the Cura in
it has in common with the Latin.

Adlus Apoftolorum

Syriacos, § xi. p. 179.
88. Colbertinus 6066, in Mill Colb. 3. noted 29 in
the firfh part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the four

Gofpels, with exception to the fifteen firft chapters of
Mill relates, that he diicovered in the
St. Matthew.
text of this manufcript many marginal notes, and initiatory formules, taken from the Ledionaria.
89. Colbertinus 4444, in Mill Colb. 4. and noted
30 in the firfh part of Wetftein's N. T. Mill fpeaks of
variationes e xvi. prioribus capitibus Matthtei,' which
words I have retained, becaufe I know not whether he
means, that the manufcript has only various readings, or
*

the fixteen chapters themfelves'^'^.

The

defcription of

Wetftein is agreeable to the latter acceptation, but he
has not mentioned whether Mill's account be accurate,
from which alone he feems to have borrowed his own.
90. Colbertinus 6083, likewife noted by Mill Colb.
4''. who unites
diftinit with the preceding'", but
guiflied by Wetftein, who has marked it Codex 31.

Both of them

defcribe it as containing various readings
of the remaining chapters of St. Matthew, and the fix
firft chapters, with the half of the feventh, of St. Mark's
Gofpel. Their defcription feems to imply that it has
merely various readings, but it is probable that it contains
*

This manufcript

a.vT(tn

is

underftood by Mill

inftead of ai/ra Matth.

error in calling

it

Cod. 30

Matthew'58.

;

xxvii.

for his

The

53.

of

tliis

mamifcript, and entirely alters the

pf a

critical cojijcvture.

is

is

renmrkahle, as

feiife,

but

it

it

4. for

guilty of an

Cod. 30 has only the fixteen

reading

ters

St.

when he quotes Colb.

and Wetftein

is

firft

chap-

peculiar to

has the appearance
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tains the text itfelf, and that Mill has expreffed himfelf
with inaccuracy, which Wetftcin has not correded'".
91. Colbertinus 6511, inlSIillColb. 5, noted 32 in

the firft part of Wetftcin's N. T., is a fragment, beginning with Matth. X. 22. and ending with the xxv"*
chapter.
92. Colbertinus 2844, in Mill, who divided it into
three feparate manulcripts"'% Colb. 6, 7, 8. and noted
33 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., in the fecond
It contains the whole New Tefta17, in the third 13.
of Revelation, and was in Mill's
book
ment, except the
This critic has afyears old.
600
be
time fuppofed to
of which perhaps
interpolations,
many
has
that
it
ferted

an inftance, which 1 have remarked in the Cur^
Apoft. Syr. § xi. p. 179. namely, that this is
in
the only Greek manufcript which has xo^ao-toi/ for srajJ'iov,
Mark V. -^9. agreeably to the Syriac and Latin verfions
but this reading is probably an interpolation from St.
Matthew, as Wetftein has ah-cady obferved. It is the
only Greek manufcript, except the Codex Stephani n,
which has ju,o^oy^^>1? •9'£0f, John i. 18. a reading confirmed by very many cpotations of the fathers'^' ; and the
only one which confirms my conjedure, that ev t«i?
xoc^Sixiq vjxm is the true reading, 2 Cor. iii. 2. unlefs
we fuppofe it to be the refult of a conjedure in the
Ads xxi. 25. [/.n^sv
tranfcriber of this manufcript.
romrov rn^iiv ocvTug a jur), which I fuf ped to be a fcholion,
is omitted in this manufcript, and two others only, but
the omifTion is confirmed by the Vulgate, Syriac, Coptic,
and Ethiopic. This manufcript, which appears to me
of real importance, is defcribcd by Griefbach in his Symbolai, p. clxvi. who defends it againft the fufpicion of
its having been altered from the Latin, relates that its
readings harmonize with thole of Origen, refers it to
the eleventh or twelfth century, and cftimates it as a
manufcript of great value.
Ot the manufcripts mentioned in the feven laft numbers, and which are given in Mill's Greek Teftament
as eight manufcripts, that learned critic has given a colledion
that

is

Adus
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leftion of readings, which was made by Larroque, and
Allix. But Larroque appears to have

communicated by

executed the tafk in a very fuperficial manner, for Griefbach mentions in his Symbols, p, clxviii. that he has
difcovered in the i8 firft chapters of St. Matthew, in
the laft- mentioned manulcript, above 300 readings,
many of which are of importance, that Larroque has

The manufcript

entirely omitted.

therefore deferves to

be collated anew.

The twelve following Codices Colbertini are
9^.
fimply Ledionaria of the four Gofpels, which Wetftein
collated in 1715.

Colbertinus 700, noted
liiiaria,

who

refers

tics afcribe to

it

it

i

among Wetflein's Evange-

to the ninth century, but other cri-

a greater antiquity.

94. Colbertinus 2215, noted 2 among
Evangeliftaria, is at prelent incomplete.

95. Colbertinus

614,

noted

7

Wetflein's

among Wetftein*s

Evangeliftaria, was written in the thirteenth century.

96. Colbertinus 648, noted 8 among Wetftein's
Evangeliftaria, a manulcript of the fourteenth century.

noted 9 among Wetftein's
and in particular the portions of fcripture, appointed to be read on the feftivals,
97.

Colbertinus 681,

Evangeliftaria,

is

defeftive,

are wanting.

98. Colbertinus 721, noted 10 among Wetftein's
Evangeliftaria, is ftill more imperfect.
99. Colbertinus 1265, noted 11 among Wetftein's
Evangeliftaria, appears to have been a part of the pre-

ceding.
100. Colbertinus 824, noted 12 among Wetftein's
is defedlive in the beginning.

Evangeliftaria,

loi. Colbertinus 1241, noted 13 among Wetftein's
;
many leaves are wanting.

Evangeliftaria

102. Colbertinus 1282, noted 14

among Wetftein's

Evangeliftaria.

103. Colbertinus 1824, noted 15

among Wetftein's

Evangeliftaria.
'&"
y

104. Col-

sEc
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104. Colbertinus 2465,

noted 16

255

among

Wetftein's

Evangeliftaria.

Colbertinus 5149 will be defcribed under the

title

Codex Cyprius.
105. Corfendoncenfis, noted 3 in the firft, fecond,
The name was
third parts of Wetftein's N. T.
given it by Eralmus, who ufed it in his fecond edition of

^nd

the Greek Teftament, when it belonged to the Collegium
With exception to the book, of
Corfendonccnfe'''\
and
Revelation, it contains the whole New Teftament
appears to have been written in the twelfth century.
The tranfcriber has fhewn great ignorance in his manner
of inferting marginal notes into the text, for he has
:

written, 2 Cor.

viii.

4.

Si^(x,(r^ai riy-otZy

tv

•stoAAok t&!>

a,v-

Wetftein
likevvife contends that the text has been fometimes al-^
tered from the Latin.
It was collated by Walker'*"^,
whofe extracts were inferted in Wetftein's colleftion.
It is at prcfent in the imperial library at Vienna, whither
it was brought from that of Prince Eugene, is noted
Audiarii 15, and is defcribed in Trefchow's Tentamen,
Tiy^xtpuv HTu; iv^TiTXi,

xtx,i

n

JcaS'w?- yiX7rKT:cy,iv^ '.

85-89-

p.

106. Cottonianus,

is

marked

in the

Cotton

library-

Tit. C. 15. and in W^etftein's firft part Codex 1; it
contains only the following fragments, Matth. xxvi. 57
10. xv. 15
22.
65. xxvii. 26
34. John xiv. 2

—

and
it

—

in feveral places has corrections

in

—
:

—

Wetftein collated

1715"^

107. Cottonianus, ranked in the Cotton library under
Vefpafianus B. XVIII. in the fecond and third parts of

Wetftein's N. T. Le(flionarium 2, contains the portions
of the A6ts of the Apoftles, and of the Epiftles, appointed to be read throughout the whole year, and is faid to
have been written in the eleventh century. Caflcy collated it in 1735, and Wetftein inferted his extrads.
108. John Covell, Profcflbr of Divinity in the Univerfity of Cambridge, brought with him from the Eaft
the five following manufcripts, wliich were collated by
Mill.

Covellianus

MSS.
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Covelllanus i, noted 65 in thefirft part of Wetftein's
T., contains the four Gofpels"^^
100. Covellianus 2, noted 31 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., in the third 25, in the fourth 7, is a
manufcript of the Afts, Epiftles, and Revelation, writ-

N.

^^ ^^^^ feveral very extraorditen in the )^ear 1087 "^^
nary readings, for inftance srao-jj av^^u-rrm <pv<rBi, i Pet. ii.
The Syriac tranflator has here \aj\ .«ir:> ^oAaA,
13.
omnibus honiinibus, whence it appears that, cpva-ig is a

mere fchohon for xtktj?. ^^£^J/xa inftead of p(;^io-|Ot«,
has in common
I John ii. 27. which this manuicript
with the Coptic and Ethiopic verfions, is an evident
fchohon, for Wetftein quotes Xf nTjua to nrvsxjfji.ex,^^^. From
thefe examples, it appears that the manufcript is of no
great value.

no.

Covellianus 3, noted 32 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., in the third 26, has the Ads of the
Apofties, beginning Vv'ith ch. i. 11. with all the Epiftles, and was fuppofed by Mill to be 500 years old.

Rom.

xi. 33. it has fl jSaS-o? ztXhth (To(pioc;, without the
peculiar to this manuicript, the Sangeranomiffion
Kxi,
It may be aiked therefore,
manenfis, and the Vulgate.
whether it belongs to the Weftern edition, and whether
it has m.ore readings of this kind ?
111. Covellianus 4, noted ^^ in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., in the third 27, contains the Acts
and Epiftles, but is written in a modern hand'''°.
112. Covellianus 5, called likewife Sinaiticus, becaufe Covell brought it from mount Sinai, noted 34 in
the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T., in the third 28,

in the fourth 8, contains the Acfts, Epiftles, and
Revelation ; but it has been injured, and rendered illegiblc^ in very many places, by the dampnefs of the place

and

ficulty

in
But Woide has with great dif.... •n t»
difcovered the following words and letters

irvEu/Ma

....

<BrvEu/t*a

TO

T

This

is

the cafe in

i

John

v. 7, 8.

—

:

....

ttjy

which

is

tJiif

...

....

aX
xai
.

TO

vo,u£v

likewife

aifxa
.

and

...

1

....
fays

tjeij

TfEif
I

John

Etri

Eif

to

....
....

v. 7. is

(uajTu^a)
/w»jti/^»

.... t»
.... ©

undoubtedly wanting,

confirmed by Mill: but the legible pallagcs ought

carefully to be diltinguillied from the illegible.
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It begins with A6ls i. 20.
in which it had been kept.
and the laft lines of the book of Revelation are likewife
It is preferved, as I have been informed by
wanting.

VVoide, in the Britifh Mufeum, in the Harleian library,
and noted N" 5778.
in the
113. Cyprius, or Colbertinus 5149, noted
firft part of VVetftein's N. T., is a copy of the four Gofpels, brought from the ifland of Cyprus, and referred
by Simon to the tenth century. He collated it, and his

K

extrads were inferted in Mill's edition. According to
is a latinizing manufcript, but this charge,
though laid to fo many by that critic, is feldom groundWetftein,'it

ed.

The

which

very ancient reading, oux al/a?a^^w, John vii. 8.
manufcript has in common with the Canta-

this

brigienfis,and which in later manufcripts is altered to ou7r&»
amSan/w, becaufe Porphyry had ufed it as a ground of

obje6tion, defcrves particular attention, and

is

undoubt-

edly no alteration from the Latin, becaufe it is found in
feveral Mofcow manufcripts, quoted by Matthiii, but
to be afcribed to the high antiquity of thefe manufcripts,

and the honefty of the

tranfcribers,

who ventured

alter the text, in order to avoid the ridicule

not to
of Porphyry.

This manufcript appears to me to be of great value, and
I wifli that we had more accurate extracts from it.
fac-fimile of its charaders, engraved in copper-plate,
may be feen in Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex,
P. I. p. 492. pi. 3'' from that page.
noted 79 in the firft part of Wetftein's
1 14. Douza.%
N. T., a Greek-Latin manufcript of the four Gofpels,
which is quoted in the eighth chapter of St. John, on

A

the evidence of Gomarus.
Drefdenfis, fee Loefcherianus.
•

Dublinenfis'^', fee Montfortianus.

115. Eubefwaldianus, noted 100 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., is a copy of the Gofpels, which formerly belonged to Baron Paul of Eubeiwald, and was
ufed by Wagenfeil a reading has been taken from it
:

John

viii. 6.

116. Ebnerianus, noted 105 in the

VoL.lI.

R

firft

part of

Wctftein's

MSS,
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N. T., is a very neat manufcript of the New Teftament, excepting the book of Revelation, formerly in
the poffeffion of Hieronymus William Ebner of Efchenbach at Nuretnberg, who intended to publilh it, with
the various readings of fix other manufcripts, but did
not execute his delign. Schoenleben has defcribed it
in 1738, in his Notitia codicis N. T. mfcr. quern fervat
Wetftein, though
Hier. Guil. Ebner ab Efchenbach.
he has admitted it into his catalogue, has made ufe of
it only in the eighth chapter of St. John
in other refpefts it belongs properly, as well as feveral of the preceding, to the clafs of uncoUated manufcripts. According to a fubfcription at the end of the epiflle to the
Hebrews, it was written in the year 1391.
117. Ephefms, noted 71 in the firll part of Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of th - Gofpels written in the
year 1166, and formerly in pofleflion of a bifliop of
Ephefus, whence it has taken its name. It is at prefent
in the Archbifliop's library at Lambeth, to which it was
prefented by Trahern, together with the extrafts which
he had made from it. Thefe were inferted by Mill, in
his colleftion of readings.
118. Codex Ephremi, or Codex Regius 1 90^, noted in
the Catalogue of MSS. '^^ in the royal library in Paris IX,
and in all the four parts of Wetftein's Greek Tcflament,
by the letter C. Griefbach has very particularly de-

flein's

:

—

Symbols, p. iii liv. It is written on
of very high antiquity.
The firft part of
it contains feveral Greek works of Ephrem the Syrian,
written over fome more ancient writings, which had been
erafed, though the traces are ftill vifible, and in mofb
Tliele more ancient writings were the
places legible.
whole Greek Bible. According to Wetftein, the New
Teilament has the following chafms Matth. v, 15
xviii, 28. xxii, 21
vii,>5. xvil, 27
xxiii, 17. xxiv,
^^^''
10—45.
3° xxvi, 22. xxvii, 11
46. xxviii,
Mark i, 17. vi, 32 viii, 15. xii, 30 xiii, 18.
15
Luke ii, 6 42. iii, 21 iv, 25. vl, 4 36. vii, 17

fcribed

it

in his

vellum, and

is

—

—

viii,

—

28. xii,

4

—

:

—

—

—
—

xix, 42. xx,

28

— —

——

xxi, 20. xxii,

20
xxiii.

MSS,
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25. xxiv, 7

xxiii,

—
37.
— 21.
34.
43 —
vi,

vii,

xiv,

8

xvi,

x,

xiii,

20. xxiii, 18

— 45.

viii,

3

—
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xviii,
I.

42

i,

—
36 — xx,
36 — xx,
11

34. ix,

—

17-—

32. v,

47
A6ts

xi, 7, xi,

25.

xvi,

iii,

2^9

—

xlii,

8^

3— v,

iv,

— xxii,

10. xxi, 31-

—

xxvii, 16. xxviii,
xxiv, 14. xxvi, 20
i Peter iv, 5.
James iv, 3. to the end.

5. to the end.
to the end.
i John
iii, 21. ix, 6
X, 14.

Rom. ii, 5
3. to the end.
xiii, 10. i Cor. vii, 18
31
Gal. i, 20. Eph. i
ix, 6. xiii, 8
xv, 40. 2 Cor. x, 9
PhiL i, 22. iii. 5. to the end. i Theff.
ii, 18. iv, 17

—
—

iv,

-.

—

xi,

—
—
26 —
—Heb.
—
end,
14—
14—

ii,
i

9

ii,

iii,

4, vii,

9. v. 20. to

—

24

Kevel.

iii,

xviii, 2.

it

is

—

ix, i^. x,

the

ix, 16. xvi,

fide thefe chafms,

—

—

v,

i

Tim,

14, vii,

xix, 10. to the end. Be^

many

in

xi, 15.

20

and

places illegible,

Griefbach therefore very properly oblerves, thatweought
not immediately to conclude, that it coincides with the
common reading, where Wetftein has not quoted it

We

among

the various readings.
may prefume that
thofe manuicripts are very ancient, in which an old text
has been erafed to make room for a new, and Wetftein

contends that this was written before the year 542,
though his arguments are not wholly decifive. Its readings, like thole of all other very ancient manufcriptSj
are in favour of the Latin, but no proof can be given
that this has been corrupted from the Latin verfion,
EK«ro? for fi? xicS-' £K, Mark xiv. 19. has more the appearance of a fcholion, for fcholia are dilcoverable even
in the moft ancient manufcripts '^'.
It has been altered
by a critical correftor, who, according to Griefbach,
muft have lived many years after the time in which the
manufcript was written, and has probably erafed many
of the ancient readings.
Kufter was the firft who procured extradls from it,
and he inferted them in his edition of Mill's Greek TefWetftein has repeatedly collated it with very
tament.
great accuracy, and the numerous readings, which he
has quoted from
tion,

He

it,

greatly enhance the value of hjs edi-

fays himfelf, that he

faded paffages, and that on a

^

was unable to read

niai

new examination, by
?-

y

tiie

help

MSS.
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help of good eyes, freQi difcoveries might be made j but
Griefbach, p. vi, vii, of his Symbolse, has given the
higheft commendation, not only of Wetftein's fidelity
and accuracy, but likewife of his clearfightednefs. The
ftate in which Dr. Lefs found this manufcript in 1775,
it being at that time ftill lefs legible than it feems to
have been in the time of Wetftein, is defcribed in the
Orient. Bibl. Vol. IX. p. 142
144. and the accounts
given by Woide and Griefbach, both of whom differ

—

from Lefs,
I Tim, iii,

relative to
1

6,

what

may be

is

legible, or rather illegible,

feen in the fame work. Vol. VII.

—

57 '"^ It is to be
p. 138— 141. and Vol. X. p. 36
fmcerely lamented that the manufcript is fo faded, but
its lofs would be in fome meafure fupplied, if we were
certain that fome other manufcript now extant were a

copy of
of

it

as

It

it.

is flill

is

the wifli of Griefbach, that fo much
might be printed letter for letter'".

legible

Codex Jacobi Fabri

Daventrienfis, fee Wolfianus.

Jacobus Faber Stapulenfis,

in his

epiflles, publifl:ied at Paris

commentary on
in 151 2, has

St.

fome-

Paul's
times appealed to certain Greek manufcripts, which
Wetflein, in the fecond part of his N. T. has noted by

the figure 13.
119. Faefchii

i,

noted 92 in the

firfl

part of

Wet-

T., in the third 49, takes its name from the
proprietor, Andrew Fa^fch, Secretary in Bafel. It conftein's

N.

tains the

on the

Gofpel of

St.

Mark, with explanatory notes
and has been collated by Wet-

catholic epiftles,

ftein.

120. Fsefchii

2,

noted 94 in the

firft

part of

Wet-

commentaries on the
Gofpels of St. Mark, and St. Luke ; Wetftein ufed it
in his edition of the Greek Teftament.
121. Florentinus, noted 107 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the whole of the New Teilament, except the Revelation, and was written in the
ftein's

N.

T., contains

ieveral

It belongs properly to the clafs of
fourteenth century.
uncollated manufcripts, but I am obliged to mention it

here, becaufe Wetflein

has admitted

it

into his cata-

logue, on account of two readings, which he quotes in

9

the

MSS.
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the firft part, and from which he appeals to Joh. Lami
de eruditione apoftoloruin, Florentine 1738, p. 218.
122. Florentinum ledlionarium, containing leflons
from the Gofpels and A6ls, noted Le6t. 4 in the third
part of Wetftein's N. T., has never been collated, but

only examined for the reading i John v. 7'^^
123. Thom^ Gale, noted 66 in the firft part ofWetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels, and was collated by Mill.

124. Gehlianus, noted 89 in the firft part of Wet
ftein'sN. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, writ-

ten in 1 106.
Gehle, who died a few years ago, mafter
of the grammar-fchool at Stade, received it when tutor
in the Hanftein family, as a prefent from one Parafceuas,
an itinerant Greek, whom he calls in the preface, not by
his real name, but by the name which Parafceuas had
afTumed in feveral pamphlets relative to the Wolfian
difputes, Damianus Sinopeus, as being a native of Sinope in Afia Minor. The readings of this manufcript
were publifhed by Gehle in 1729, in a fmall pamphlet
of three fheets, with the following title Auguftini Gabrielis Gehlii codex evangeliorum MS. in lucem prolatus, from which Bengel took his extracts, omitting
only what appeared to be unimportant ; and Wetftein
borrowed from Bengel '^^. It was purchafed of the
heirs of the proprieter in 1773, for theUniverfity library
at Gottingen, and may therefore be properly termed
Goettingenfis i. but I ha^'e retained the name under
:

which

it

is

generally

known.

125. Genevenfis i, noted 3^ in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N.T., in the third 29, is a very neatly written manufcript of the

Ads

and

Epiftles.

Its readings

were infcrted in Mill's colleftion. Wetftein relates that
he faw it in the years 17 14 and 1716, but he has not
mentioned where, nor whether he has collated it.
126. Genevenfis 2, noted 75 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels,
brought from Conftantinople, of which Wetftein fays
that he faw it in i-ji^'''^.
R 3
i?7. Geno»

s64
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127. Genovefenfis^ or Codex bibliothecse S. Gene^
Parifiis, a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written
in 1284, collated by Griefbach, and defcribed in his

Vefe

He has marked it Codex 121.
i28. Guelpherbytanus A, contains fragments of the
four Gofpels, written on vellum, which were erafed in

Symbol£e, p. ccxxiii.

th'C

eighth or ninth century, in order to write feveral

works of Ifidorus Hifpalenfis. Knittel, who refers this
manufcript to the fixth century, has at the end of his
Ulphilee verfio Gothica nonnullorum capitum epiftoiie
ad Romanos, &c.publillied in 1763, printed thele fragments, given a critical defcription of them, and added
^xtrafts of their various readings ; but as they have been
hitherto inferted in no critical edition of the Greek
Teftament ''^, they may be written as marginal notes in
Wetftein. They amount to 203, (including thofe which
are manifeft errata) among which Knittel reckons 53
peculiar to this manufcript, though fome of thefe again
are errata, and 3 which are found only in ancient verfions.
One of the moft remarkable is om pLtxa^ocv, Luke xv. 20.
but even this appears to me to be erroneous*
129. Guelpherbytanus B, a manufcript containing
fragments of St. Luke and St, John, likewife publiflied,
and defcribed by Knittel in the above-mentioned work„
and referred by him to the fixth century'*" this manufcript had likewife been erafed, in order to make room
Knittel has exfor the works of Ifidorus Hifpalenfis^
tradted from it 117 readings, 25 of which it alone contains, and it has 3 in common with ancient verfions,
but many of them are without doubt orthographical
The moft remarkable in my opinion is rjcf^
errors.
:

Luke

XX. 39. for it entirely alters the fenfe^
a^d rcprefcnts lome of the Sadducecs as ctmvinced by
But the omifChrift of the Refurrc<flion of the Dead.
'X.x^Snu.xiuv^

Luke xxiii. 42. which is peculiar to
has the appearance of a corred-ion,
-made to avoid a difficuUy in the conflruAion.
Nothing can equal the diligence which the learned
fion of

0T<xv ja3'i5?,

this manulcript,

editor has beftowed on thek two manuicripts, and the
remarks,
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remarks which he has made are well worthy of our attention.
But if all fragments and manufcrii)ts were
treated in the fame copious manner, our critical libraries
would be fwelled to an enormous fize.
130. Guelphcrhytanus C, contains the A6ls, and the
Epiflles witli marginal readings, and the Revelation of
St. John.
It has been collated and defcribed by Knittel, who is of opinion that it is more modern than the
tenth, but more ancient than the fourteenth century,
and written by one Georgius, a monk.
The firfl part, which contains the Ads and the Epiftlcs, is defcribed by Knittel'**', in his New Criticifms
on I John v. 7. publiflied at Brunfwick 1785, p. 1 1 1
126. and ver}^ complete extracts of its readings are given
The latter part, which contains the Rep. 180
330.

—

—

is defcribed in his Materials for Criticifm on
the Revelation of St. John '*% publiflied in 1773, and
1 have likewife given fome account of it in the Orient.

velation,

Bibl. Vol.
lation,
fical,

ijigs

it

VIII. p. 155

—

161.

In the

book of Reve-

has thofe readings which are harfli and unclaf-

a circumftance in favour of this manulcript, readwhich Wetllein generally preferred, though he had

Tiie Complutum edition'^' very
never feen the MS.
frequently agrees with it, and it has a new and very
remarkable reading. Rev. ix. 14, 15, which I have
mentioned in the Orient. Bibl.'^'^, and which I flioukl
prefer,

by the authority of another

131.

Guelpherbytanus D, a manufcript of the firfl
Under the Greek text is written,
John.

if it were ritihcd
impartial evidence '^^

cpiftle of St.
I.

The

tion

tranflation of Caftalio.

of the Syriac text.

3.

2. The Latin
The Vulgate.

tranfla4.

The

It was
Eralmus, Vatablus, and Beza.
written in the feventeenth century, and is defcribed in
Knittel's New Criticifms on i John v. 7. p. 116
131.
becaufe it has that text. This is fuch modern evidence,
that in my opinion it is entitled neither to a collation,
nor a defcription, but i John v. 7. is with many fo
favourite a palTage, that no trouble bellowed on it is

tranflations of

—

thought too

great.

R 4

132. Guel-
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132. Guelpherbytanus E, a manulcript of the eleventh
centuiy, containing the four Gofpels.
Heufinger has
given a literary delcription of it, in a fmall work, entitled, De quatuor evangeliorum codice Gr^eco quem an-

tiqua

manu

in

membrana fcriptum Guelpherbytana

bib-

but Knittel has critically defcribed it
in his New Criticifms, p. 363
398. and has added a
reimpreffion of Heufinger's pamphlet
he has likewife
given complete extrafts from it, and intends to print
the manufcript itfelf, as it has many remarkable and
See the New Orient. Bibl. Vol. II.
peculiar readings.
N°32. p. 140— 143 '^^
liothcca fervat

;

—

:

Goettingenlis i, fee Gehlianus.
133. Goettingenfis 2, formerly MilTyanus AA, or
Millyanus 1635, is a Lediionarium of the A(5ls and the
Epiftles, which once belonged to Cefar de Mifly, but
was purchafed after his death by the celebrated navigator Forfter, and prefented to the Univerfity library in
Gottingen. In the eleventh volume of the Orient. Bibl.
1 have defcribed it, and produced feveral of its readings.
The late de Miffy left a ver}^ complete, and almoft fuperfluous colledlion of its readings j his papers during fome
time were in my poffeflion, but I know not where they
are at prefent.
Mat thai has given extrads from it, immediately after the epiftles to the Theffalonians, and a
fac-fimile of its characters, N° 5. of the copper-plates
annexed to the book of Revelation.
134. Gonvilli et Caii, noted 59 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., is a manufcript of the Gofpels, belonging to Caius College in Cambridge, extrafts from
which were firft printed in the London Polyglot. Thefe

were inferted in Mill's edition '^^: whether Wetftein
collated it I am unable to determine, for he fays only
that he faw it in 17 16.
135. Hcnrici Googe, noted in Mill Go, in the firft
part of Wetftein's N. T. Codex 62, is a manufcript of
the four Gofpels, formerly in the poircflion of Henry
Googe of Cambridge its readings were firft printed in
the London Polyglot, and thence transferred to the edi:

tions of Mill and Wetftein.

Where

it is at

prefent pre-

ferved
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not known, but Wetflein fuppofes it to be the
fame with Uflerii primus'^*.
136. Graevii, noted 80 in the firft part of Wetftein's
N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written in
the eleventh century, formerly in the pofleflion of the
famous Grjevius, and afterwards the property of John
van der Hagen. Wetftein fays, that Bynteus collated
this manufcript in 1691, and though he has no where
related that he procured thefe extrafts, yet we muft at
leafh fuppofe fo, fince he has quoted his Codex 80 on
ferved

is

various occafions.
137. Gravii, noted 93 in the firft part of Wetftein's
N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, which Vof-

has quoted in the genealogy of Chrift, Luke iii.
It
entitled to a place in this catalogue, had
not Wetftein introduced it, and fuppofed it to be the

fius

would not be
^

primus '*^
138. Havnienfis i, noted 57 in the third part of Wetftein's N. T., was formerly celebrated in the difpute
relative to i John v. 7. and is quoted by Bengel, in favour of the omiflion of that verfe.
Since that time,
it has been dcfcribed by Profeflbr Henfler, in his Notitia codicum N. T. Gr^ecorum qui Havanize in bibliotheca regia adfervantur, who has given complete extrads
from the A(5ls, and the Epiftles. It was written in the
year 1278, and contains the whole of the New Teftament, except the Revelation, in the following- order,

fame with

Uflerii

Ads,

epiftles of St. Paul, the catholic epiftles, and
of all the Gofpels, in which arrangement it agrees
with the Codex Rcuchlinianus, defcribed N" 38, and
the Laudanus 2.
It is remarkable for its coincidence
with the Complutum edition, even in readings that are

the

laft

ratified

by no other genuine manufcript.

a further account of
p.

it

in the Orient. Bibl.

I have given
Vol. XXIII

2—6"'°.
139. Havnienfis 2,

a

manufcript of the Gofpels,

which very frequently harmonizes with the Lciceftrenfis.
140. Havnienfis 3, a Ledionarium, containing leffons from the Gofpels and Epiftles.
Thefe two laft manufcripts are defcribed in Hcnfler's Notitia codicum
Havnienfium,
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Havnienfium, and examples given of their readings,
which the author intends to pubhlli
otherwife they
would not be entitled to a place in this catalogue.
141. Hal. in Griefbach Codex 61 '^'^ a manufcript
of which we have at prefent no knowledge, but Mill has
written feveral extrafts from it, in the margin of his own
copy of his Greek Teftament'^% which is ftill preferved
Several of them have been
in the Bodleian library.
printed by Griefbach, in his Symbols Criticse, p. 243
304. The MS. muft have contained all the epiflles '^'.
142
The five following Codices Harleiani,
146.
from which Griefbach, in his Greek Teftament, has
given various readings, and alfo in his Symbol^e, under
the title Spicilegium leftionum variantium, are defcribed
in the firft volume of the latter, p. clxxxxii. and following pages''^.
:

—

142. Harleianus 1810, preferved in the Britifh Muin Griefbach Codex 1 13, a manufcript written in
the tenth or eleventh century.
He has accurately col-

feum,

lated the following parts,
viii,
viii,

15

—

— 24.

Mark
John

xvi.

Luke

—

iii,

46,

16

—

^38.

53
12. the remainder he has either not examined, or
39. xi,

I

v,

i

vi,

vii,

only curforily.
143. Harleianus 5540, Griefbach's Codex 114, writHe has accurately colten in the thirteenth century.
lated Matth. viii, ix, x, xi. lets accurately the remaining
chapters of that Gofpel, with the Gofpel of St. Mark and
iv. the reft he has not colxix. John i
St. Luke i
Griefbach highly efteems this manufcript, and
lated.

—

—

it to the Wellern edition.
144. Harleianus 5559, in Griefbach 115, a manuHe has carefully collated
fcript of the twelfth century.
Matth. viii xviii. the remainder he has only curforily

refers

—

It has a flriking affinity with Wetftein's
C. D. L. I, 33. which are valuable manufcripts, but at
the fame time it has many peculiar readings, which appeared to Griefbach nothing more than bold conjedlures.
145. iriarleianus 5567, Grielbach's Codex 1 16, written with accuracy, that is, with few orthographical errors, by the Emperor Theodofius the Great, according

infpedied.

to
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to the fubfcription, which no one however will implicitly
Griefbach lets no great value on this manubelieve.

and of the readings, which are peculiar to it, he
luxurians ingenium librarii prodere videntur.'
fays,
With refped to his examination of it, he adds, * totum
fcript,
'

perluftravi-, exceptis ultimis capitibus Joannis.'

146. Harlcianus 5731, Griefbach's Codex iiy, conthe four Gof})els, with a fragment of a Leftionarium of the epiftles, belonged formerly to Bentley, and
tains

was copied in the fourteenth century by a tranfcriber
wholly ignorant of Greek, though, according to Griefbach's opinion, from a more ancient manufcript of
value.

has great

It

fimilarity to the Cantabrigienfis,

Regius 2244, and Colbertinus 2844, but has likewife
feverai readings that are wholly peculiar to

—

itfelf.

—

Grief-

bach collated Matth. i xiii. I.uke iii vii. John i
iv. and viii. ; he adds, that the whole deferves to be
collated.

In the fame library are preferved fix manufcripts of
the epiftles, noted 5552, 5588, 5613, 5620, 5778,
5796. One of them, 5778, or Covel. 5, has been collated, and is defcribed N° 112; the reil belong not to
this catalogue, as they

have been never ufed.

'^',
noted 97 in the firft part of
147. Hirfiiugienfis
Wetilein's N. T., a manufcript of St. John's Gofpel,
written by one Nicolaus a monk, in the year i5oo\

Bengel has collated
lar to thole

of the

it,

and found

its

readings very fimi-

Codex Trithemii.

148* Huntingtonianus i, noted 36 in the fecond part
of Wetftein's N. T., in the third 30, in the fourth 9,
a manufcript of the A6ls, Epillles, and Revelation,
brought from the Eaft by Robert Huntington '^'^. The
beginning is defective as far as Ads xv. 19. The Acl:s
of the Apoftles, with the Epiftles of St. James and St.
Peter, and the two firft of St. John, are laid to have

been written by a fomewhat later hand ; but the remaining books, namely, the third epiftk of St. John,
the
*

The

date

is

not in Bengel, but in Wetflein,

taken from Bengel.

who lus quoted

it

a« if
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the epiflle of St. Jude, the Revelation, and the epiftles
St. Paul, which have the laft place, were eftimated

of

Mill, who made extrads from this manufcript, at
the age of 700 years, on account of the ancient hand,
and the chara6lers.

by

149. Huntingtonianus 2, noted 67 in the firfl part
of Wetftein's N.T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels,
which ends with John vi. 24. Mill, who collated it,
afcribes to it an antiquity of 700 years, but it is at prefent in a very bad ftate of prefervation.
1 50. Johnfonianus, noted 72 in the firfl part of Wetilcin's N. T., a copy of the four Gofpels, and faid to
have belonged to the monaftery of Simeon Stilites. It
difcovcrs its country by the Egyptian names of the
months, which the tranfcriber has written in the margin, to note the time, in which he fuppofed that this or
Griefbach has likewife difthat event had happened.

covered feveral Arabic notes, and feveral various readings, in the Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Mark, frem
He defcribes it in the firft
the tranfcriber's own hand.
volume of his Symbols, p. clxxxi. and places it in the
eleventh century. It is at prefent in theBritifhMufeum,
and is there noted Harleianus 5647. Its moft remarkable reading is t^itti for fjcru, John xix. 14. which excites no favourable opinion of its readings, as this is manifeftly a correftion of the text, made in order to avoid
a difficulty attending the explanation of the common
text.

Wetftein collated

July 1731. He
mitteretur anno 1731

this m?.nufcript in

Antequam in Angliam
menfe Julio a T. Johnfon bibliopola mecum communicatum contuli. Griefbach, who commends the accuracy of Wetftein's collation, has himfelf made fome

writes,

additions.

151. Laudanus 1 ^ noted 50 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels, and was efti-

mated
The following codices Laudani take their name from Archbilhop
Laud, who prefented them to the Univerfity of Oxford, of which he
»>

was Chancellor.
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mated by Mill, who collated it, at the age of 700 years.
Griefbach has collated it flill more accurately, Mark

— Luke
ginning
20 —32. Mark
from
iv

vii.

as

viii,

as

far

and ix.
Matth.

It is defe6tive

from the be24. xxv,

ix. -^6, alfo xii, 3

xiv, 40. to the

John v, 8. to the end.
152. Laudanus 2, noted 51

—

end of the Gofpel, and
^

in the firft part of Wetftein'sN. T., in the fecond 38, in the third 32, contains the whole New Teftament, except the book of
Mill, who collated it, judged it to be 400
Revelation.

he found a great harmony between it and the
old,
Complutenfian Polyglot, or, as he exprefles himfelf, in
conformity with his hypothecs, the Codex Vaticanus,
which he fays was faithfully copied in that edition of the
Bible. See Griefbach's Symboke, p. clxxii. Semler fuppofes that the Complutum edition was printed from the
Laudanus 2, the leaves of which were afterwards bound
falfe, whence arofe the prefent extraordinary arrangement of the parts of this manufcript, namely, the Ads,
the Epiftles of St. Paul, the catholic epiftles, and lad of
years

all

:

the Gofpels.

rately

examined

But Griefbach, who has very accuthis point, relates that the

arrangement

muft have proceeded from the tranfcriber himfelf. The
fame order is likewife obfcrved in two other manufcripts,
the Reuchlinianus, and Havnienfis 1.
See N° 138.
153. Laudanus 3, noted in Fell's edition, printed In
the Sheldon Theatre in 1675, Bodleianus i, in the third
part of Wetftein's N. T., Codex E, is a Greek-Latin
manufcript of the Afts of the Apoftles, in which the
Latin text is one of thofe verfions that differ from Jerom's' edition.

It

is

defedive from chap. xxvi. 29. to

xxviii. 26.

Mill and Wetftein contend, that the Greek text of
manufcript has been altered from the Latin, and in
former
the
editions of this Introduction I acceded to this

this

opinion,
« In the former edition I had faid, that the Latin verfion was one
of
thofe which were in ufe before the time of Jerom. This I have altered
in the prefent edition, becaufe the Latin appears to have
been altered
lirora th€ particular Cretk {ext of this manufcript.
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opinion, to which I was induced by the very extraordinary circumftance, than an interpolation in the Latin, is
in two different manufcripts differently given in Greek,
which therefore appears to be not original, but a tranflation

:

namely, after

3, xai 8x

r^v

^co^KTiAog

/txia,

m

A6ls

iv.

avToig tij,

32. in the Laudanus
in the Cantabrigi-

and

enlis x«» an nv (J'tax^io-K iv ocvtok; hSeixkx,. But Woide has fo
ably defended this paffage, in his preface to the Codex
80, that we muft conclude the
Alexandrinus, § 77
For in the very quoted pafcharge is ungrounded.
two manufcripts is as diffeof
the
fage, the Latin text
Laudanus
having * et non erat
the
Greek,
rent as the
' et
the
Cantabrigienfis
non erat
ulla,*
eis
in
feparatio
where
there
is
manifeft
a
error in
ulla,'
eis
in
accufatio
it
and
appears
from
of
ktk,
Cyprian's
tranflation
J'jaxf
the
quotation, that even fo early as that age, there was a
third, and ftill better tranflation of this paffage, nee fuit
inter illos difcrimen ullum, as may be feen in Sabatier '^^

—

Though we admit

therefore that the paffage

is

fpurious,

Weftern
from a fcholion, or
marginal note, yet we muft not infer that the Greek was
taken from the Latin, but, on the contrary, that the
Woide has likewife
Latin was taken from the Greek.
obferved other paffages, to which the fame remark is

and an interpolation

in the manufcripts of the

edition, arifing perhaps originally

applicable, for inflance, A(5ts xvii. 16. xar^KJ'wXov ua-tuvTw
"'^
zroXtv, circa fimulachrum effe civitatem

This induced me to make an accurate examination
of the Adls of the Apoftles in Greek and Latin, which
Hearne printed from this manufcript, and the refult was
a perfed conviftion, that the Greek had not been altered from the Latin, but the Latin from the Greek.
Ch. XV. 18. the Greek text of this manufcript is yvufx
«7r' onuvog ifty the Latin nota a hcculo EST Deo omnia
opera ejus, which is a notorious falle concord other
Latin verfions have notum and opus in the fingular,
which were here corrcftcd to nota and opera, but ell
Ch,
permitted to remain, becaufe sr* is in the Greek,
manuother
conjunction
with
the
in
Laud.
ix. 6, the
3,
:

fcripts,
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omits the following paflage of our

common

which Erafmus had interpolated from the

printed text,
Latin, vvXtiPov
avrov.

o-ot

-ur^oq

xtvT^a Aaxxj^EJV.

But, ver. 4. immediately after

T^ifxcov $c

^luxeig,

this

xxi

ma-

nufcript alone, in imitation of the Syriac verfion, has
cxX-n^ov (Toi TSTfof xfVT^a AaxTJ^tiVjand itsLatin text has been
altered accordingly to Saule, Saule, quid me perfequeris ?
It is found
tibi eft contra ftimulum calcitrare.
manner in no other Latin manufcript, a circumftance which ftiews that the Greek was not altered from
the Latin, and if we fufpedt any verfion, we muft fufpedt
Ch. x. i. it
the Syriac, which alone has this reading.

durum
in this

omits, together with many other, not latinizing only,
but evenMofcow manufcripts, the fourth word rv, which

renders more eafy the connexion with ver. 3. am^
•
u$iv tu Qf>ocfji.oi,ri.
ty K«»<ra/jf»a oyoiAan Ko^mAtoj
.

.

Si tjj

The

Latin text of this manufcript has been altered agreeably
to this reading, vir autem quidam in Cccfarea nomine
Cornelius
vidit vifum, whereas all other Latin verin Csefarea ... IS
fions have, vir autem quidam
vidit in vifu. Whoever would examine a very remarkable contraft between our common printed text, which
has really been corrupted from the Latin, and the falfely-accufed Codices Graeco-Latini, may refer to Acflsx. 6.
where outo? KuXn<Tii <roi, t» ct iii zroitiu is nothing more than
a Greek tranflation, which Erafmus himfeif made from
the Latin, and this interpolation, though found in not
a fmgle Greek manufcript, has been transferred to our
modern editions. But the Codex Laud. 3, and Cantabrigicnfis, in conformity to their Greek text, have omitted
the Latin reading, hie dicet tibi quid te oporteat facere.
The following is an example of a different kind, the
Greek text differing from the Latin, with which it is accompanied, and therefore not corrected from it. Ch. iii.
19. its Latin text, in conjunction with the Vulgate, is
* ut cum vencrint tempora,' which would be exprelled
in Greek oTrwf i»v t\^uiri x«<^o(, whereas the text of the
Cod,
.

.

.

ERAT
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.

1

y.

3, agreeably to the common reading, is ottwj
veniant '^'.
ut
av
I have mentioned above, that there is an extraordinary
coincidence between this manufcript, and the Syriac verfion, and even in the Curse in A6t. Ap. Syriacos, p. 182.
I had obferved eight readings, inwhichthis verfion agrees

Cod. Laud.
f^S-wo-t,

with the Laud. 3 alone, namely
it

Icripts,

4.

iv.

24. v. 21.

29. 34. xiv. 3. xvii. 15.
agrees with this, and only one or

xii. 14.

To

xiii.

vii.

24.

and five in which
two other manu-

namely, xiii. 43. xvii. 20. xxi. 27. xxii. 6. xxvi.
thofe examples I will add chap. xvii. 10. where

all other manufcripts is aTr'/jEo-ai/, but the
Cod. Laud. 3. ei<7vii<j-a.v, in conformity to the Syriac
y^\v ''°°j where it may at the fame time be obferved, that
its Latin text, on the contrary, has abierunt.
We might therefore, with more appearance of reafon,
fufpcA that the Laudanus 3, as I obferved of the Canbut even
tabrigienfis, has been altered from the Syriac
highly
in
improbable
itfelf,
only
but
this fufpicion is not
admits a complete confutation from this manufcript itlelf, in which difficult conftrudlions are removed, in a
manner totally different from that which we find in the
Ads x. i, 2, 3. the Laudanus 3 omits
Syriac verfion.
with many other manufcripts, but the
conjundtion
in
nv,
Syriac retains rv, which is in the firft verfe, and adds ^o»

the reading of

:

in

the third, fo that the Syriac text

with the Vulgate, IS

vidit.

Ch.

jpw ^joi,

coincides

xvi. 37. -j^o? uvrovgy in

the plural created a difficulty, becaufe it was fuppofed
to refer to (J'£<rjwo<puA«^ ; the Syriac tranflator therefore
rendered it by the lingular, as if it were -sr^o? ocvtov,
whereas the writer of the Laudanus 3 has entirely omitted the exprcffion.
Wetftein conjectures, from an edidl of a Sardinian
prince, Flavius Fancratius, written at the end of this
manufcript, and from feveral other circum fiances, that
it was written in Sardinia in the feventh century ; nor is
couple of lines
the conjedure devoid of probabiUty.
from this manufcript, in which is the title Sov^ Xoc^^ivkxs,
may be feen in the copper-plate prefixed to Woide's
Preface

A
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Preface to the Codex Alexandrinus j and the learned
editor obfervcs, that the letters in this edift are different
from the manufcript itlclf, which appears alfo from comparing the fpecimen in the above-mentioned copper
plate, with that which reprefents the characters of the
manufcript prefixed to Hearne's edition ''°'. The edid:
is written in a more current hand, and the manufcript
therefore more ancient than this dux Sardini^e.
was afterwards brought to England, where it ftill
is

mains.

Mill has obferved, that

it

refembles the

It
re-

manu-

from which Bede borrowed the readings, which he
quotes in hisExpofitio Aftuum Apoftolorum retradata ;
but Wetftein goes a ftep further, and contends that it
is the very fame which Bede ufed, and of which he writes
fcript,

as follows

:

qu^dam,

quse in Grseco, five

aliter, five plus,

aut minus pofita vidimus, breviter commemorare curavimus.
QucB utrum negligentia interpretis omiffa, vel
aliter dicta, an incuria librariorum fmt depravata, five relicta, nondum fcire potuimus. Namque Gr^ecum exemunde lectorem
plar fuiffe falfatum fufpicari non audeo
admoneo, ut h^c, ubicumquc fecerimus, gratia eruditionis legat, non in fuo tamen volumine quafi emendator
inferat, nifi forte ea in latino codice fu?e editionis fie
Now this palfage apantiquitus interpretata repererit.
pears unfavourable to Wetftein's conjefture ; for if Bede
had been in poffeffion of this Greek-Latin manufcript,
it is improbable that he would have reprefcnted the
Greek readings as being in oppofition to the Latin, or
have exprefled an uncertain conjediure, that fimilar tranflations might hereafter be found in the Latin. But on
the other hand, Wetftein found in this manufcript all
the feventy-four readings quoted by Bede, of which Ads
viii. 7. is particularly to be remarked, as being a ftrong
confirmation of Wetftein's hypothefis, thougli he himfelf has not particularly noted it.
The Laud. 3, is one
of the very few Greek manufcripts which have this verfe,
and Bede found it in the Greek text of his manufcript
* hie alia tranflatio juxta Gr^cum exemplar aliquot verfus plus habct, ubi fcriptum eft,' &c.
His manufcript
:
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1

fame with the Laud. 3, muft have
been copied from the Greek text of that manufcript. I
wiOi that this queftion had been examined by Woide,
who, in the 38*'' fedion of his Preface to the Codex
Alexandrinus, accedes to the opinion of Wetftein, having never feen the third edition of this Introdudion , in
which thefe doubts were firfi: propofed^°*.
This manufcript was firft ufed in the Oxford edition
of 1675, and quoted, as Wetftein obferves, under the
name ofBodleianus i. It was collated more accurately
by Mill, and in the year 1715 was printed by Hearne.
The Latin verfion is inSabatier's Bible, and alfo in Profeflbr Hwiid's Libellus Criticus '^\ It were to be wifhed
that the laft mentioned critic had likewife printed the
therefore, if not the

Greek text, lince the Latin verfion alone is infufficient,
and Hearne's edition is uncommonly fcarce, as only one
hundred and twenty imprcffions were taken off. It is
a manufcript which is indifpenfable to every man, who
would examine the important queftion, whether the Codices Grsco-Latini have been corrupted from the Latin,

manufcript which has convinced me that
without foundation.
154. Laudanus 4, noted in the firft part of Wetftein^s N. T. Evangeliftarium 20, was written in the
year 1047, ^"^-^ ^^^^ ^^^^ collated by Mill.
155. Laudanus 5, noted 52 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T. is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written in 1286.
It has been collated by Mill, and in the
following parts ftill more accurately by Gricfbach, name-

and

it is

this

the charge

ly,

Mark

viii.

is

iii.

Luke

iv,

v,

vi.

John

v.

i

—

6.

vii.

53

19.

156. LeiceftrenfTs, noted in Mill by the letter L, in
the firft part of Wetftein's N. T. Codex 69, in the fecond 37, in the third 31, in the fourth 14, is a manufcript of the whole New Tcftament, written by a modern
hand, partly on paper, and partly on vellum, and referred
by Wetftein to the fourteenth century. It is defcftive
from the beginning, as far as Matth. xviii. 5. and has
aifo the following chafms,

Acts

x.

43

—

xiv. 17.

Jude

7.

to
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Mill has obferved
to the end, Rev. xxl. i. to the end.
that it has many peculiar readings, and that in thofe
which are not confined to this manufcript, it chiefly
It harmonizes alio in
agrees with the Cantabrigienfis.
a very eminent manner with the Syriac verfion, not only
in the latinizing readings, but in fuch as are found
neither in the Vulgate nor the old Italic, of which I have
given examples from the Gofpel of St. Mark, in the
Curse in Adus Apoftolorum Syriacos, § xi. p. 182, 183,
Another example is uMin Tfo-o-a^f?, i Cor. x. 8. a reading
found only in this manufcript, and in the Syriac ''°\ In
a note, Ch. iv. fedl. 12. of this Introdudlion, I have
given likewife a remarkable reading from this manuIcript,

which evidently betrays a

critical conjecture.

It

an extraordinary circumftance, and at the fame time
a proof of the value of this manufcript, that feveral readings, which Mill found in it alone, have been confirmed
by other manufcripts, which belong to totally different
is

countries: forinftance

Rom.

viii.

19. r

aTro-aoc^ixSoyna

mq

which gives a very different icnle, is
found in the Mofcow manufcript, noted M, though I
acknowledge that this reading in particular has the apAccording to Hcnfler,
pearance of a mere corredlion.

zD-»r£w?

for

xTio-Ecof,

the Codex Havnienfis 3, has likewife a great fimilarity
to the manufcript in queftion.
Mill has collated it, but

Wetftein fays that his extrafts are defeftive, and fbmetimes erroneous. The extracts which Wetftein inlerted
in his edition, were made by Jackfon and Tiffin.
What I have here related of this manufcript, I have
partly borrowed from Wetftein, and partly deduced from
an examination of the readings, which he has quoted.
But the defcription appears to me to be in fome refpeifis
erroneous, though I am unable to fpecify in what the
error confifts.

In the catalogue of the library of Cefar de MifTy %
fold in 1776, was the following article, N"
16 1 7, Collatio codicis Leiceftrenlis per Rev. Joh. Jackion adfcripta marginiN.T. Greece imprciTiOxonii 1675.

which was

s

Hoc,

2

« See the Orient. Bibl. Vol. X.

No

j6i and 169
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quo variantes le<5tiones fuo N. T. itiVide ejus profationem, p. 53. n. 69.
I know not whether this collation was purchafed by Dr.
Hunter, or the truftees of the Britifli Mufeum^^^ who
orlginale, e

feruit Wetflenius.

feem to have divided the Gre-ek manufcripts of Cefar de
Miffy ; but I can communicate a more accurate defcription of it, which I had from de Miffy himfelf. There was
likewife in this catalogue, N° 1618, an article entitled,
llemarques fur le MSde Leicefter par M. de Miffy, which
I had fome time in my poffeffion ; they were fent to me
by his widow, in confequence of a wifh that I had expreffed in the Orient. Bibl. Vol.

marks might be

I.

p. 99. that thefe re-

publiflied, with permiffion to print

them

with the other works of this learned and fagacious critic.
But as I have returned them to the proprietor, I will
feleft only fo much as is neceffary to be known, that I
may not defeat the publicatioR of the remarks themfelves.

The Codex

is In the Town-Library at
written partly on vellum, and partly on
very thick paper. The collation which Wetflein procured, was taken from the margin of a copy of the Oxford edition, printed in 1675, in which however not all
the readings were noted, but thofe only which had been
omitted, or falfely quoted by Mill. The collation was
made by Jackfon, the editor of Novatianus, and Lee, a
clergyman in Leicefter. Jofeph Waffe, who afterwards
had it in his poffeffion, added new remarks, which confifted partly in compariibns with the Coptic verfion, and
partly in doubts and conje6tures.
From his hands it
came into thofe of William Tiffin, who revifcd the notes

Leicefter,

and

Leiceftrenfis

is

of his predeceffors, and made feveral alterations.
In
this ftate it was purchafed by Cefar de Miffy, and this
collation was ufed by Wetftein, though he has not accurately defcribed

DeMiffy's

it''°'.

unfortunately breaks offlnthemldit is therefore difficult to determine what were his real fentiments with regard to the
value of this manufcript j but they muft have been unfavourable
treatile

dle of the fixth paragraph,

sEc

T VI
.

.
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favourable either to the manufcript itfelf, or to the extrads that had been made from it, for the title page which
he has prefixed, and on which he wrote with his own

MS

hand Remarques fur les
de Leicefter, has a figure
reprefenting a quack doftor, avec privilege du Roi ; but
of Wetftein he (peaks with the mofb profound relpedt.
He appears alfo to have fufpedied, if we may judge from
the firft few paragraphs, that Mill had his doubts with
Our knowledge therefore of
regard to this manufcript.
the Codex Leiceftrenfis is hitherto attended with a myftery''''^ of which we have the more reafon to wifh for
an explanation, as its readings fo frequently coincide
with thofe of the Syriac verfions.
157. Lincolnienlis i, noted 56 in the firft part of
Wetfiein's N. T. belongs to Lincoln College in Oxford,
and is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written in 1 502.
158. Lincolnienlis 2, noted 39 in the fecond part of
Wetllein's N. T. in the third ^^, belongs to the fame
College, and is an ancient manufcript of the Acfts and
Epiftles written on vellum.
The readings of both thefe
Lincoln manufcripts are annexed to the London Polyglot, whence they were taken by Mill and Wetftein. But
in the Polyglot no diftinclion is made between them,
both being noted Lin.
Lu. a manufcript quoted, but not defcribed by Mill,
and which is fuppofed to be the fame with the CantaSee above N° 62.
briglenfis 495.
159. Loelcherianus, a manufcript of the Revelation,
referred by Matthai to the fifteenth century, though
others fuppofe it to be five hundred years old, belonged
formerly to Loefcber, from whole library it came into
that of Count Bruhl, and laftly into the Elcdoral library
iii Drefden, whence
it has alfo the title of Drefdenfis.
Stemler, whoobferved its frequent coincidence with the
Wolfenbuttcl manufcript, delcribed alcove ]M° 130, collated tlle8'^9'^ io"\ and n"''' chapters, a.nd I have ink-rted hisextraftsin the Orient. Bib! Vol. XVIL N° 268.
Matthai procured extraifts from Daidorf, and afterwards
cpUated the whole of it himfelf, as appears from his
s

3

Apog^-
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Apocalypfis Gr^ce et Latine, p. 213,214. and annexed
both the extracts from this and other manufcripts to his
edition of the Revelation, p. 239
309.
Magdalenenfis i, generally written Magd. i,
160.
noted 57 in the firll part of Wetftein's N.T. in the fecond 41, in the third T^i,^ is a copy of the Gofpels, Ads
and Epiftles, belonging to Magdalen College in Oxford,
and in the time of Mill was fuppofed to be feven hun-

—

dred years old*
The Gofpel of

Hammond, who

St.

fometimes quoted
New Teftament.
feen in the

Mark

its

he had twice collated

i.

it,

1

1,

has

Commentary on the
collection may be
is one of the few ma-

readings in his

A

London

defeftive as far as ch.

is

relates that

more complete

Polyglot.

nufcripts which omit,

Luke

xi.

It

2—4,

the interpolation

from St. Matthew, a circumftance which redounds to its
honour; and it is the only one which, in conjundlion
',vith the Vulgate, omits i^xxxov, i Cor. xiv. 18. an omiffion which entirely alters the fenfe.
161. Magdalenenfis 2, or Magd. 2, noted 42 in the
fecond part of Wetftein's N. T. belongs to the fame
College, and contains the epiftles to the Romans and
Corinthians.
Extrafts from it were firft printed in the
London Polyglot, whence they were taken by Mill and
Wetftein.
162. San-Maglorianus, noted 43 in the firft part of
M^etftein's N.T. in the fecond not quoted, in the third
54, contains the Gofpels, Epiftles, and Ad:s. Amelotte
and Simon have ufed this manufcript, the former of
whom refers it to the ninth century ; but the latter, who
was undoubtedly a much better judge, places it in the
twelfth or thirteenth century. Wetftein has admitted it
into his catalogue, becaufe he has fom.etimes quoted it
from the accounts given by the above-mentioned critics j
but it has never been properly collated """^
163. Marflii, preferved in the Bodleian Library, and
noted Bodleianus 24 ''^ is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, beginning with Matth. vi. i. and ending with John
xvi. 25. and not free from other chafms
it was written
:

7

in
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Griefbach,

in the thirteenth century.

at length in his Symbolic, p. ccii

—

—

iv. ix.

X. xvi.

Luke

—

—

i

—

iv.

who

defcribes

it

ccxxiii. has collated

accurately the following parts, Matth.
i

ijg

of the G) tek TeJIament.

30, xi.

—

viii

xiii.

—

xiv.

Mark

35— xiv.

—

20.

26.andiniii.v. i
15. viii. i
33. John I
ferted the readings in his Greek Tcftament, and Symboliie.
It is a remarkable inftance of an eclectic manuxviii. 8

correfponds fometimes fo exaftly totheReuchto coincide even in the errata, and muft
therefore have been copied either from the Reuchlinianus, or from a tranfcript of it ; at other times it varies
from it in tingle readings, and follows the common text;

fcript. It

linianus, as

but even in thefe cafes the relation is flill difcernible.
There are again other places, where the tranfcriber feems
to have been in doubt what reading he lliould prefer,
and has left therefore a vacant fpace.
164. Mazarini, noted 103 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T. amanufcript 800 j^ears old, brought from
Conftantinople, and formerly in the poireffion of Cardinal Mazarin
but I know not what books of the New
Teftament it contains. Curcelljeus procured extracts
from Emericus Bigot, which Wetflein has inferted alfo
:

in his edition.

Meadi. The three following manufcripts, which formerly belonged to the celebrated Dr. Mead, ought properly to be referred to the clafs of uncollated
fcripts; for

Wetftein

niffime in bibliotheca luaoflendit
*

quod

vidi

manu-

qucm mihi humaMead ot the fccond,

fays of the firft,

'

;'

apud Mead,* without making mention of a

collation of them;

and of the third, 'quemobiter

infpexi.*

But as Wetftein has admitted them into his catalogue,
on account of the few extracts which he has given, they
cannot be excluded from the lift. But I ihail not number all three, becaufe he has quoted more than one under
different

Meadi

names, and I have already defcribed them.
i, noted
109 in the firft part ofWetftein's

N. T.

contains the four Gofpels.
into the library of Dr. Afkew, and
above, N° 3, under that title"'.
s

4

It
it

came afterwards

has been defcribed

165.

Meadi
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Meadl 2, noted in the firil part of Wetftein's
Evangeliflarium 23.
Meadi 3, noted 22 in the third part of VVetflein's
N. T. a manufcript of the Ads and the Epiftles. According to Vehhufen, it is the fame with that which
Wetftein calls Codex Antonii Aikew, and which I have
defcribed above, N° 3.
Wetftein then has counted the
fame manufcript twice, a miftake which may be eafily
165.

N. T.

committed by a critic, who both collates himfelf, and
ufes the collations of others I will quote one of its readings, as being remarable ; inftead of the ufual, but auk:

ward reading,

Pet. iii. 10. this
yu^ ^iX(^v
properly
^w»v,
uyccTTuv »)|U£^a? iSnv aym^x^y in conformity to
Pfalm xxxiii. 13. This might be taken for a modern
correftion from the Septuagint, were it not found in the
old Syriac, and in the Arabic, not only that publifhed
by Erpenius, which was made from the Syriac, but in
that printed in the Polyglot, which was made from the
yoL^

S-Aw^

manufcript alone has

^w>iv aya-Trav^ I

much more

if.ot.1

Greek.
166

—

expeded

Medicsei.
Under this title muft not be
175.
the whole treafure of manufcripts of the N. T.

Medicean library, but the few which Wetftein has
noted, and which he has fometimes quoted among his
various readings.
in the

Medic^eus Pithoei, noted 42 in the firft part of WetN. T. is a manufcript of the four Gofpels ; the
readings were extrafted by Petrus Pithoeus,and written
in the margin of Stephens's edition of 1550.
Wetftein
procured thefe extracts, and inferted them in his edition
of the Greek Teftament ^"'.
Medicjei, noted 1 02 in the fi rft part of Wetftein's N. T.
in the fecond 59, in the third 56, and in the fourth 23.
perfon, whole name is unknown, made extrafts from
a Medicean manufcript, which is likewife unknown, and
wrote them in the margin of Plantin's edition of 1591.
Thefe, which extend only from Matth. xxiv. to Mark
viii. I. were inferted by Wetftein in his colleftion. This
account is given by Wetftein in the firft part, but in the
ftein's

A

fecond
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lecond he adds, that this fame anonymous critic, a
birth, coUeftcd readings from two manufcripts for the cpiftlcs to the Ephelians and PhiHppians, from one manufcript for the Ads of the Apoftles,
and from four Medicean manufcripts for the cathoUc

Dutchman by

he collected likewife readings for the three firfl
chapters of the Revelation, but probably only from one
manufcript. Thefe together make nine manufcripts"'.
176. Miffyanus, noted 44 in the firft part of Wetftein's'N.T. Cefarde Miflyprucured this manufcript of
the four Gofpeis from mount Athos, and collated it with
Mill's edition, for the ufe of Wetltein"*.
Miflyanus AA, or 1635, has been defcrib^d above,
N° 133. under the title Goettingenfis 2.
177. Miffyanus BB, noted in the catalogue of his fale
N° 1333, and there entitled Lcftionarium ex Adtis Apofepiftles

:

tolorum

et Epiftolis,

Codex MS. membranaceus BB.

Contulit hunc codicem Rev. C^far de Miffy, fed collatio
The manufcript itfelf was
typis nondum eft vulgata.
purchafed by Dr. Hunter'', and will be called, perhaps,
in future, Hunterianus. Miffy's very accurate collation
it was my intention
I had fome time in my poliefiion
to have printed it, but I could find no bookfeller who
was willing to undertake the publication, and it was
too voluminous for the Orientalifche Bibiiothek. I returned it therefore to Miffy's heirs, and am ignorant
where it is prefervcd at prcient but facred criticifm has
fuffered no great lofs through the neglect of publication, as we have more reafon to complain of fuperfluity,
than of fcarcity, of cxtradls from manuicripts of the
Greek Teftament.
178. Miffyanus CC, in the catalogue of his fale
marked N" 1634, and there defcribed, Leftionarium ex
:

;

Evangeliftis et Epiftolis Apoftolorum,

MS. membrana-

ceus CC, fcriptus 1 199. Contulit hunc codicem Csfar
de Miffy, fed collatio nondum eft typis vulgata. This
was likewife purchaled by Dr. Hunter; but where the
collation itfelf

Even

is,

1

know

not.

if thefe three Ledionaria

had not been

collated,

which
^ See the Orient. Bibl. Vol. X. p. 194.
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it would have been necefand number them in this catalogue,
becaufe a difpute has arifen whether one of them had
not the famous paffage, i John v. 7. The occafion of this
difpute was the following
Wetftein, p. 721 of the fecond volume, quotes Leftionaria tria Miffyana, which
omit I John v. 7. but in the errata it is corre6led to Lectionariaduo hence it has been concluded that the third

which they

have been,

really

lary to introduce

:

:

mufh contain the

paflage. This conclulion is falfe, for it
cannot be faid that the manufcript either has it, or omits
it.
This will bed appear from the Bibliotheque Britannique, T. XL Mois de Mai et de Juin 1753, p. 73.
As I have frequent occafion to mention CefardeMifly,
not only on account of his manuicripts, but likewife on
account of the controverfy relative to the Codex Ravianus, it may not be improper to give a fhort account of
him, as his life has never been defcribed in any biographical didlionary ^'\
He was born at Berlin, June 2,
1703, of parents who Vv^ere French refugees j ftudied at
Francfort on the Oder, and Vv^as examined for orders at
Berlin in 172c;; but having feme fcruples relative to
the fubfcription to a book of articles, probably the
Confeflio Sigifmundi, the fubicription to Vv^hich was at
that time abiblute, though at prefent modified by a
quatenus, he left his birth-place, and fettled in the Netherlands.
He went afterwards to London, where, in
he became French preacher in the Savoy, in
1 73 1,
1767 French chaplain at St. James's, and died Auguft
He was a profoundly learned and fagacious
10, 1775.
critic, but too violent and fatirical in controverfy, a
quality which fometimes carried him beyond the bounds
which his ardent love of truth would have otherwife
prefcribed to him and even a love for truth, if it be
carried fo far as to treat with injuflice what is deemed
to be error, defeats its own end, and alfumcs the appearance of that which it attempts to expoie.
I once
deligned to publifh his life, and a critical catalogue of
his writings, which I had Ibme time in my pofrelfion
but I returned them to the proprietor, as no bookfeller
would undertake the publication.
;

179.

MoU
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The readings of this manu179. Molfheimenfis.
muft not be fought in the large colledions that
have hither been made, becaufe it was not known till
It contains the Gofpels,
after Wetftein's publication.
fcript

Ads, and

Epiftles, and belonged formerly to the college
of Jefuits at Molflieim, in Alface. Oberlin fuppofes that
it was brought thither, with many other books, from the
In the year
ancient Carmelite monaftery in Strafburg.
to
abandon
their
college,
1764, the Jefuits being obliged
brought it to the abbey of Maurfmiinfter, where it remained during fome years; but the iuftVagan biihop of
Strafburg ordered the books and manufcripts to be returned to the feminary in MoUlieim, where this manufcript

is

preferved at prefent.

The Jetuit Adam Contzen has
tary

on the four Gofpels; but

in his

commen-

as the collediors

of various

ufed

it

readings expefted not to find critical refearches in this
work, they have left his extracts wholly unnoticed. Father Goldhagen has taken from it fifty-two readings,
which he printed in his Greek Tefl;ament% publilhed at
Mayence in 175^. But from thefe we can form no
judgement of the manufcript itfelf, as the editor has deprived his evidence of all authority, by a too ftrenuous
lupport of the Vulgate. For he never quotes the Codex
Molflieimenfis, but where its readings coincide with the
if therefore we abide by his extracts
Latin verlion
alone, we mult of courfe fufped: that this manufcript
has been corrupted from the Vulgate, becaufe we fee no
example of a deviation from it. But we may conclude,
from Goldhagen's filence on many paflages, that it actually does deviate from the Vulgate ; and there can be
no doubt that i John v. 7. is not contained in it, becaufe the editor has not quoted it for that paifage, though
he
:

'

H y.am

ha.%y.T,,

five

Novum

D. N.

I.

riantibus led'tionibus, quae; demonftrant

C. teftamentum graccum

Vulgatam Latiuam

cum

ipfis e

va-

Graecis

N. T. codicibus hodienum extantibus authenticam. Accedit index epiftolarum et evangeliorum, fpicilegiumapologeticum, et lexidion Gra;coLatinum. Cura et opera P. Hemianni Goldhagen, Societatis Jefu. Editio
Citholica novilFima,

cum

view for 1753, N° yj.

peimiiru fuperiorum.

See the Gottiixgen
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evidence from other manufcripts
On the other hand, we muft
conclude that it reads S-fo?, i Tim. iii. 16. becaufe Goldhagen has not quoted it for 0, the reading of the VulIt deferves to be more accurately examined,
gate "'*.
collated.
completely
and
Montfortianus,
called alfo Dublinenfis, probably
180.
Erafmus
entitled Britannicus, noted 61
which
fame
the
part
of
Wetftein's
N. T. in the fecond 40,
firft
the
in
contains
the
whole NewTeftament,
third
the
in
and
34,
but is written in a modern hand, and is probably of the
lixteenth century. The leaves are a thick glazed paper'"^
which Ycard took for vellum, and in confequence afcribed to this manufcript a too great antiquity. Another
proof that has been alleged of its antiquity is, that it
falfe

in favour of that verfe.

has readings, which are found neither in the Complutum
but this fhews only
edition, nor in that of Erafmus
that it was not copied from one of thofe editions, not
that it is more ancient than the invention of printing.
:

See the

New

important
its

modern

Orient. Bibl. Vol.

date,

it

II. p.

156

— i6o''l

Un-

may

appear, on account of
deferves a circumftantial defcription,

manufcript

as this

one of thofe two manufcripts which alone contain
the celebrated paffage of the three that bear record in
I am indeed perfuaded that this
heaven, i John v. 7.
paffage is neither genuine, nor of any importance in
dogmatical theology ; but fmce it is a fubjed: of fo much
controverfy, and the advocates tor its authenticity appeal
to the Montfortianus in fupport of their dodlrine, the
manufcript itfelf becomes important in polemical critiBefide the common works in which the manucifmi,
fcripts of t!ie Greek Teftament are deicribed, the reader
as

it is

may

confult Bengel's remarks,

i

John

v. 7.

§ vi.

n. vi.

and the writers which he has quoted ; alfo Wetftein's
note to this patilige, and my Curee in Aftus Apoftolo-

rum Syriacos, § xi. p. 184, 185.
The name of this manufcript is

derived from a former

1379, that it belonged oria
Francifcan friar, then to Thomas
ginally to one Froy,
Clemejin,
proprietor.

Mill

relates, §
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Clement, afterwards to William Chare, and laftly to
Since the time of Uflier, it has
Montfort^'^.
been preferved in thelibrary of Trinity college in Dublin,
where it is noted G. 97. and hence it is fometimes called
Dublinenfis.
As Eralmus, in the two firfl editions of
his Greek Teftament, omitted i John v. 7, but in the
later editions inferted it, bccaufe he had found it, as he
relates, in a codex Britannicus ; it has been concluded,
with a very great degree of probability, that the Montfortianus is the fame as the Britannicus of Erafmus, becaufe, though every manufcript in Great Britain has
been carefully fearched, this is the only one which con-

Thomas

tains the paflage in que(lion"°.

Though no critic would afcribe a high antiquity to
the Montfortianus, yet, on the other hand, we have no
reafon to fufpcd that it is a mere tranfcript from the
Complutenfian Polyglot ^ as is faid of the Codex Ravianus, which I (ball defcribe in the fequel.
For the difference

is

ftrongly

marked

in

numerous

paflages,

and

even the text in queftion, for which this manufcript is
famous, is not the fame as in that Polyglot.
Mill has obferved, that this manufcript has a very
great number of readings, which are peculiar to itfelf
he has counted not lefs than 140; and though this number has been diminifhed, fmce more manufcripts have
been collated, yet it ftill remains confiderable.
Erafmus deicribes the Codex Britannicus as a latinizing manufcript: Wetftein entertains the fame fentiments with refpe6t to the Montfortianus, which he fupports by feveral examples, though they afford not abfolute convidion.
But the paflage in queftion, i John
V. 7.
f Dr. Semler
has another fufpicion with regard to this manufcript,
namely, that the editors of the Complutenfian Polyglot procured it to be
written, in order to ferve their own parpofe, becaufe Cardinal Ximenes

was inclined

in flivour of the edition of Erafmus.
See his examination of
Teftament, printed at Alcala, p. 133. But this lufpiclon is not
fupported by fufficient authority, and it may be obferved, that both tlie
alverfaries and the advocates of John v. 7. have neglefted too frequently

the

New

i

the rules of moderation and impartiality ^**,
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without inquiring whether

it

be genuine or not,

affords the very ftrongefl proof of Wetftein's affertion;

Cod. Mont,

it not only differs from the ufual
written in fuch Greek as manifeftly betrays
a tranflation from the Latin.
I will tranfcribe it line
for line, with all the abbreviations, as it is given by

for in the

text,

but

is

Travis in his Letters to Gibbon, p. 153.
OtV ta£K
eovuT'

ovToi

itoct

KaV
f 8J/T

£v

o'Jvu,

r^Big

01

rPEii;

jwaiOTu

zrtiOy
£1/

Xoyog^

xock zrvoc

ayiov

£K7;

siaiv oi fj^ocprv

y'/j,

T'/7

01

i'iirlv

iv TOO

•ari/a,

vdup xai

Oii^a,

.

Here the article is omitted before the words expreffive
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, becaufe there is no
article in the Latin, and it occurred not to the tranflator
Xoyo<;, to zjvbv/j.x. He
that the ufual Greek was srxrYi^,
has alfo iv rvi y*?, which isfalfe Greek, for stti th? yri;, beHe has likecaufe he found in the Latin, in terra *^'.
v^'ife omitted xon ot t^£k £<? to sy £Krn/"% which is wanting
in many Latin manuicripts *^^ becaufe the Lateran
council, held in 1215, had rejected it through polemical motives.

In the

Cur^

in A(5tus

Apoftolorum

Syriacos, § xi.

have noted three paffages in the Gofpel of
St. Mark, which perfeftly coincide with the Syriac veriion. What I have there obferved, I will add in a note%
becaufe a knowledge of the Montfort manufcript is of
fome confequence, and the Curs, which contain dry
and critical refearches, are not in the hands of every
reader. The text, i John v. 7. cannot have been taken
from the Syriac, for it is wanting in that verfion.
remarkable reading, iyx-axnv, Luke xviii. i is found in
p. 184,

I

A

.

the
E Solus hie

cum

Syro Marc.

iii.

22, omittit

prhis en, atque verfn

Latino codice Vercelleuti abeft. Capitis vi.verlli 48, cum
omnts pent' codice:j habeant i^x^rai npos attot2, Iiilque duabus vocibus
omiiTis, Cantabrigienfis cum Vercellenii et Vindobonenfi latinis, e^xetai

34

xi/xXw,

quod

O IHSOTS,
f

;^8Ttti

et

foluj e Graecis Montfortianus

np02 ATT0Y2 o

codicibus Brixienils.

I1I20Y2,

idemquc

utramque leftionem conjunxit,
et

Syrus

fecit,

atque ex Latini*
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the Montfortianus and Alexandrinus, but in no other.
is the fame as the Britannicus, the

If this manufcrlpt

firft extra6ts were made from it by Erafmus, but more
complete extracts were given in the London Polyglot,
though thefe extend only as far as the beginning of the

Romans.
Mori primus, or M. i, noted 60, in the firfl
of Wetftein's N. T. in the fourth 10, contains the

epiftle to the

i8i.

part

Gofpels, written in a very neat hand, in the year 1297,
and the book of Revelation, v.']iich is v/ritten in a more
modern hand. Luke xv. 15. it is the only one of the

manufcripts quoted by Wetllein, that has uy^ov in the
fmgular, which mufh be a very ancient reading, for it is
found in both Syriac verfions, both Arabic verhons, all
the old Latin and the Vulgate
it was alfo difcovered
by Matthiii, in the Mofcow Codex x. The manufcript
in queftion, belonged formerly to More, biQiop of Norwich, with whofe permiffion Mill made extracts from it :
at prefent it is preferved, as vv^ell as the following manu:

fcript, in the Univerfity library at

was given by George
whole library'"'^.
it

L

Cambridge, to which

together with the bifhop's

182. Mori fecundus, or M. 2. an evangelifbarium,
fuppofed to be written about the year 1000, formerly in
the pofleffion of Bifhop More, but at prefent in Cambridge.
It has been collated by Mill, and is noted by
Wetllein Evangeliftarium 4 ''"^
183. Mofcuenfis, noted 87 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T. is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, preferred in

Mofcow

to the end,

is

;

but the

from John vii.
modern hand, which

latter part,

written in a more

was finilhed, however, fo early as the year of Chrift
1000, and the more ancient part is referred, by Bengel,
to the eighth century.
We know nothing more of this
manufcript than what is given in Bengelii Introdudio in
crifm N. T. § 7, wliere readings are given which had
been extraded by Profeffor Grofs.
Wetllein has nothing more than what he borrowed from Bengel; but
we may exped more certain and complete accounts of it
in

288
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Matthew and St. Mark's Gofpels,
be publifhed by Matthai"^
While
184. Mofquenfes a C. F. Matthai excepti.
Matthai was Profeflbr in Mofcow, he found in that city
a very conliderable number of manufcripts of the Greek.
Teftament, which he has collated with great accuracy,
and communicated to the world their various readings
in his edition of the New Teftamentj in Greek and
Latin, which was begun in 1782, and which 1 fhall
defcribe in the chapter relating to the editions of the
Greek Teftament. Though he collated above twenty
in the prefaces to St.

which

will Ihortly

manufcripts, yet, as his publication is not yet finifhed,
In his
include them all under a fmgle number.
prefaces, he has generally given fome defcription of
them, and cither at the beginning or end of each volume, fpecimens of their letters in copper-plate. But
I Ihall make no ufe of this work on the prefent occafion, partly becaufe it is hitherto incomplete, and the
defcription of feveral manufcripts is ftill wanting; partly
becaufe the plates and the defcription are in different
and I fliall be the
volumes, which creates confufion
we
may
that the editor
as
hope
more eafily excufed,
his
publication,
a regular
end
of
at
the
himfeif will add,
with
manufcripts,
reference
Mofcow
catalogue of the
both to the plates and the defcriptions"'.
Though thefe manufcripts are not of the highefl antiquity, they are far from being modern, fince many of
them were written in the eleventh century. As the Ruffian is a daughter of the Greek church, it of courfe follows, that they very frequently contain the readings of
the Byzantine edition, efpecially as they were written
either in Conftantinople itfeif, or in fome Greek province : and we have equal rcafon to expcd a coincidence with the Slavonian or iluffian verfion, and the
At the
quotations of Chryfollom and Theophylad.
(ame time, 1 have obierved many readings that were
ufual, not only in the U'eft of Europe, but alfo in
Egypt ; and feveral remarkcblc, though dubious readings, have been confirmed by the authority of the MofI fhall

:

cow
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of them has the fpurious

If I were in poffefiion of a regular

and accurate catalogue of them, I fhould be able to
communicate more information, as I find it difficult to
colledl, at prefent, the detached remarks which I have
made on different papers.
Since high antiquity cannot be afcribed to thefe manufcripts, and they belong to an edition, in which difficult paflages were frequently removed by critical conjedlure, I would not venture to apply their readings
with the fame certainty as thofe of more ancient manufcripts, whenever the queftion relates to points, that are
obfcure and perplexed.
Our editions of the Greek
Teftament have xai Trai/rw^ ra h<T^a. ai/£3-?i, Adls xvi. 26.
Now this appears incredible, for if the bands of all the
prifoners had been loofed, fetting afide the improbability
that this effedt fliould have been produced by an earthquake, they would not have remained quietly in prifon,
the doors being opened, as we cannot fuppofe that they
were all innocent, like Paul and Silas. Here the two
Mofcow manufcripts, d and 1, have xat Trat/ra ra h<Tit.(x,
a^f6»),

which may be applied to Paul and

Silas only.

But

perhaps only a modern correction, made to avoid
a difficulty, and not to be admitted without the autho""^^
rity of a more ancient evidence
185. Norimbergenfis, an Evangehftarium, preferved
in the city library at Nuremberg, fuppofed to be 700
years old, and whofe readings are faid to have a great
conformity with thofe of the Cantabrigienfis, Stephani n,
Balileenfis 7, and Leiceftrenfis.
defcription of it is
given in the A Itdorf Literary Mufeum for the year 1778.
Vol. I. part 4'\
186. The three following manufcripts belong to New
College, in Oxford ; extracts from which were firft given
in the London Polyglot, and thefe were afterwards revifed by Mill.
Before the time of Wetftein, and even
in the firft volume of his edition, we find very confufed
accounts of them. For inflance. Mill mentions in his
index only two, N. i, and N. 2, and defcribes thefe
this

is

A

Vol.

II.

T

two
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only, § 1388 and 1389, yet he writes, § 1423, in,
novo tres codices, evangelia recentis icriptur^,

two

collcgio

Aclus Apoflolici et epidolce catholicce manus vetuftiitemque ac5la et epiftola Paulinze et catholicse.
oris
His Codex, N. i, mud, according to his defcription,
;

contain only the Gofpels, yet he frequently quotes it in
It appears then that he has
the Ads of the Apoilles.
committed feveral miflakes of memory "''. Wetftein,
in his fecond volume, p. 453, gives a more clear account of them, by which I Ihall abide, as he probably
paid all poiTible attention to a fubjcd, in which he attempted to correct not only the faults of his predecefHe faw thefe manuicripts in 17 15,.
fors, but his own.
but it does not appear that he deemed them worthy of
a collation.
This manufcript, noted 58 in the firfh part of Wetin the London Polyglot, and the editions
ftein's N. T.
of Fell and Mill, N. i, or Nov. i, is a very modern ma,

nufcript of the four Gofpels, written fince the invention
of printing, and feems to be related to the Montfortianus

and Lincolnienfis, which are likewife modern.
187. N. I, as noted in the London Polyglot, in Mill,
Nov. 2, or N. 2>and 43 in the fecond part of Wetftein's
N. T. contains the Ads of the Apoilles and the Epiftles of St. Paul '•^".
It has a reading which is very remarkable, whether it be genuine or Ipurious, Heb. vi. 2.
BaTTTio-jtAWK oia^o-xriz.
If it bc fpurious, it is at Icaft an
,

ingenious conjedure.

A

fimilar corredion, or fcholion,

undoubtedly i7ri^-^iJ.iu^'^ tor J'^a;^o^a;!/, Ephcf. ii. 3. which
Thcfc examples are a
is found in no other manufcript.
proof of the ingenuity of the copylft, but they are no
recommendation of the readings ot this manufcript conis

fidered as evidence.

188.
dej:,

N.

but

2,

in

as

noted

in the

Polyglot and Mill's In-

Mill's Various Readings, noted

N.i, and

of W'etllein's N. T. , contains the
56
Ads of the Apofiles, and the catholic epiflles.
The extra6ts from thefe three manufcripts are probain the third part

bly as confufed as the defcription that has been given,

of
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were to be wifhed that they were collated

.

189. Parrhafii, noted loS in the firft part of WetN. T., is a manufcript of tlie Gofpels, of which

ftein's

his Diarium Italicum, p. 308, and
Tentamen, p. 22, have given an acIt has received this name from its former procount.
prietor, Aulus Janus Parrhafms, who died in i5';3, and
left it to Antonius Seripandus, the father of Cardinal
Hieronymus Seripandus afterwards it came into the
library belonging to the monaftery of Johannes de Car-

Montfaucon
Trechow in

in

his

:

bonaria, in Naples, v/Iience it was fent as a prefent to
the Emperor Charles VI. and is now in the Imperial
librar)^ at Vienna, where it is called NeapoHtanus i, or
I know not
Auftarii bibliothecs Vindobonenfis i.
why Wetftein has given it a place in his catalogue, as

he has quoted no extradis from it, but I cannot rcjeft
it from the prefent lift, as it is found in Wetftein's
Prolegomena. Trefchow has made extracts from the
Gofpel of St. Matthew, from which it appears that this
manufcript harmonizes with the Latin verfion"'^"^.
190. Dominici PafTionci, N" Ixxii. noted G in the
third part of Wetftein's N. T. , contains the Adts of
the Apoftles, beginning v/ith ch. viii. 10. the catholic
epiftlcs, and thofc of St. Paul, as far as Heb. xiii. 10.

Montfaucon

refers

it

to the ninth, Blanchini to the

eighth, or even to the leventh century.

The

laft

men-

tioned critic has given feveral readings from it, which
Wetftein has inferted in his collediion ^^^
191. Per. or Perronianus "'^, noted 91 in the firft

N. T. , is a manufcript of the four
Gofpels, which Montfaucon fuppofed to have been
written in tlie tenth century.
He communicated the

part of Wetftein's

which were inferted by Mill.
192. Pet. I, or Petavianus primus, noted 44 in the
fecond part of Wetftein's N.T. , in the third 38, contains the Acts of the Apoftles and the Epiftles.
\"\'ecftein places it in the thirteenth century; but Mill,
whofe judgement on this fubje6t is not equal to that
of Wetftein, makes it two or three centuries more anextrafts

T 2

cieiit.
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It belonged formerly to Paulus Petavius"^
from whofe heirs it was purchafed by Queen Chriftina, and prefented to Ifaac Voffius, whence it came
with the reft of his manufcripts into the Univerfity
library at Leyden, where it is noted 77.
It was firft
collated, together with the two following manufcripts,
by Claude Sarrau, whofe extracts were inierted in Fell's
edition.
But this editor was in poflefllon of more complete extracts than thofe which were printed in his New
Tefhament ; thcfe more complete extrafts were ufed by
Mill, who collated alio the manufcript from Afts x. 26.
Wetftein procured another
to the end of the epiftles.
copy of Sarrau's extrails, and made himfelf a new col-

cient.

lation in April 1731.
193. Pet. 2, or Petavlanus fecundus,

noted 45 in
the fecond part of Wetfiein's N. T. in the third 39,
in the fourth 1 1, contains the Afts, Epiftles, and Revelation but it has the following chafms, i Cor. iii. 16
X. 13. the whole epiftle of St. James, except the four lafb
verfes, 3 John 9 to the end, and the epiftle of St. Jude.
Sarrau's extrat:l:s from this and the following manufcript, were ufed in the editions of Fell, Mill, and Wetftein, in the manner above defcribed.
194. Pet, 3, noted 46 in the fecond part of Wct,

:

ftein's N. T. , in the third 40, in the fourth 12, is likewife a manufcript of the Afts, Epiftles, and Revelation,
It was purchafed by Queen Chriftina, and after her death

came with the reft of her books into theVatican library.
Wetftein contends that this is the fame manufcript as
that which was frequently quoted by Johannes Gagnasus,
and which was kept in his time at St. Denys j and that
Bengel therefore was guilty of a miftake, in quoting
the Petavianus 3, and the Dionyfianus Gagn^i, as two
One of the moft ftriking indifferent manufcripts.
of
a
fcholion
obtruded
on the text, is found
ftances
12.
this
i.
where
manufcript,
as an explanation
Acts

it

ot (raSSara

o^ov^

mferts

Totryrci/'

ci/

to

$KXi-r\[Jf.x,

o<ro]/

ovvxrov

but 1 i.m ignorant whether
the words, of which thefeare an explanation, are omitted
or not '^^
I Cor. xi. 25. oo-oiyn; ocv zjn/n~e is left out in

Ja^aiov zr;^i7rxT;iv

£v

(raS^arw,

this
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this manufcrlpt, an omifiion obfervable in no other than
It is the only one which
the fufpeded Leiccflrenfis.
omits r^ocyjo-j, Hcb. ix. 19. a word which has occafioned
confiderable difficulty to the commentators, becaule
Mofes makes no allufion to goats; but the omiffion is ratified by the authority of the Syriac and the Arabic. In
the Curse in Aftus Apoftolorum, Syriacos § xi. I have
taken notice of levenil other examples where it coincides
with the Syriac in remarkable readings. The lingular
reading to «ra^a7rTWju.c6, Rom. V. 18. is peculiar to the
It
Petavianus 3, the Augienfis, and the Boernerianus.
is one of the few that have iyAoi.v.iiiJ.iy^ 2 Cor. iv. i. which
I noticed at the end of the 14'^ fedion of the 4'** chapter.
It omits the fulpicious paffage ^/.-nhv toi^tov m^siv

inconjundlionwith two manubut the omilTion is fupported by the authority of the Syriac, Vulgate, Coptic, and Ethiopic.
In
(hort, it harmonizes with evidence of great authority and
antiquity, though it is not wholly free from blemiflies.
195. Kavii, or Berolinenfis, noted no in the firft
part of Wetftein's N. T. , but not numbered in the
following parts, is a manufcript of the whole New
Teftam.ent. It belonged in the laft century to Profeffor
Rave of Upfal, who faid that he brought it with him
from the Eaft, and that he gave for it 200 rix-dollars.
From the hands of Rave it came, I know not by what
means, into the Eledoral library in Berlin. Saubertus
auTH?,

£t jiA*),

A<5ts xxi. 25.

fcripts only,

fpeaks of

Nov.

it

Manuicriptum
membranaceum. Uteris unci-

in the year 1672, as follows:

Teft. pervetuftum

quod 200 imperialibus emtum ex Oriente attulit, et uti fama fert, Sereniflimi Eledoris Brandenburgici illuftri bibliothecie confecravlt Johannes Kavius. This is probably an erratum for ChriftianusRavius;
though it is written in this manner not only by Saubert,
alibus exaratum,

but, as 1 was informed by Rappelbaum, in a letter, dated
Jan. 21, 1787, in the fubfcription of the manufcript
Wheitfelf, confecravit Johannes Ravius Prof. Ups,
**

ther
•>
John Rave was never ProfefTor in Upfal, but Clu'iflian Rave.
Jocher's Didtionary of learned men.

T

2

See
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is to be underftood, that he fold it
Dr. Semler fuppofes, or gave it as a
prefent to the generous and pious Eledor, in the hope
of being more amply rewarded, is a queftion which I
Saubert collated this mawill not examine at prefent.
nufcript in the Gofpel of St. Matthew, and printed the

ther by confecravit
for

200

dollars, as

extrafts in his Varise lectioncs textus Gr^eci Evangelii
Mill attempted in
S. Matth'^i. Helmftadii, 1672.

vain to procure this book ', we muft therefore not expect to find in his edition, the readings of the Codex
Wetftein has generally thought them unKavianus.
worthy of notice, as he confidered the whole manufcript
but in Bengelii Apparatus Critias a grofs impofture
which
Bengel felecled as worthy of
cus, we firid thofe
that it was the pra6tice of
known,
being
well
notice ; it
only, which appeared
thofe
readings
infert
this critic to
importance.
the
moft
to him of
:

This m.anufcript, whether it be entitled to refpe6l or
to contempt, is yet of fome confequence in critical and
dogmatical theology, becaufe it is the fecondof the two
And whether it
manufcripts which have i John v. 7.
be genuine or fpurious, yet after the ferious controverfy
which has been conducted relative to that text, it deferves a more impartial examination than has been hitherto beftowed on it, becaufe it contains one half of
the fum total of the evidence in favour of that pafTage.

A

fac fimile of its charafters, reprefenting

i

John

v. 7.

may

be feen in the copper-plate prefixed to Goeze's
Defence of the Complutenfian Bible, Hamburg 1766,
and another reprefenting Matth. ii. i. in the third plate
of Trefchow's Tentamen. They are not uncial letters,
but nearly though not exadlly the fame with thofe Df
the Complutenfian Bible ''^'.
Saubert entitles it, Manufcriptum pcrvctuftum, a
name which is likewiie given it by moft of the advocates
for the paflage above-mentioned ; fome afcribing to it
an antiquity of 500 ears, others going fo far as to
make it a 1000 years old. But the very learned and
fagacious La Croze, who being Librarian in Berlin, had
this
'

See § 1A05 of his Prolegomena.
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manufcript frequently in his hands, and was able to
examine the iubjcft with the utmoft precifion, maintains
that it is the work of an impoftor, written long after
the invention of printing, even lb late as tlic levcnteenth
this

century, and copied from ihe Coraplutenlian Bible. He
relates, that even the errors of the prefs arc copied in
the manufcript, and that the impofition betrays itfclf by
the chalk, which is dill vifible on the parchment, and the
pale ink"", which was purpofely chofen to give it an air

of antiquity. This was written by a man who was no
enemy to thedo6lrine of the Trinity; he expreffes himfelf in the fame manner in his letters to Bengcl and
Wetftein, to which thefe critics appeal ; likewile in his
letter to Achard, whi^h is the firft in the colledion entitled Th-efaurus epidoiicus

Emlyn, which

LaCrozianus;

alfo

in his

printed in Semler's colle<5tion
of Criticifms, relative to paliages in Scripture alleged in
proof of doArincs, Part L p. 312*"^°; and laftly, in a

letter to

is

David Martin, v;hlch letter Martin
Martin, though by no means a profound critic, advanced arguments in favour of this manufcript in
his Veri-te du Texic, i Jean v. 7. which deferve examination.
MilFy anlwered them in the Journal Britannique 1753, Mai et Juin, and Semler likewife condemned this manulcript in his Colleftion of criticifms,
publifhed in 1764; but Goeze fupportcd it in his Defence of the Complutenfian Bible.
The hiftory of this
controverfy I related more at large in the third edition
of this Introdudion, where I mentioned the arguments
advanced on both fides of the queftion, but I omit
them at prefent, not only becaule they take up too
much room, but becaufe the queftion is nov/ decided ^'^'.
It cannot be denied, that La Croze and De Milly introletter to a friend of

printed.

duced

fo

much

fatire

and

ridicule in their replies to

Martin, that they diminifhed the confidence which the
public would otherwife have placed in their airertions;

and though they contended

that the errata of the

Com-

l)Iutenfian
^ Atramentum pallidum de iaduflrla adhibltum, ut nimiruni aiuiquitatem fllicius mentirctur. Thef. epift. toin. 1 1 1, p. 2.
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plutenfian Bible were copied in this manufcript, they
produced no examples in proof; we had therefore very

documents for a decifion on this fubjeft,
which had been given, being thofe
Gofpel of St. Matthew, and even
the
from
Saubert
of
In the
in thefe we could place no perfedl confidence.
third edition, therefore, I exprefled my doubts on this
there is a mode of determanufcript, but added,
mining, from the very charafters of the manufcript,
whether it be genuine or not, a mode on which no
infufficient

the only extrafts,

*

confequence of the warmth
have difplayed, in relation to the
Namely, it is necontroverted palTage, i John v. 7.
ceflary to examine, whether the characters are uniformly the fame throughout, or whether they are ftifF
in the beginning, and more current toward the end.
In the latter cafe, we may conclude that a modern impofl-or attempted to imitate the types of the Complu-

man

has

thought,

which both

tum
"^

in

parties

edition.'

This examination has been made by Pappelbaum,

his Inquiry into the Codex Ravianus''*^ publifhed
at Berlin in 1785, has put an end to the controverfy, by
proving beyond a doubt, that the whole is an impoflure,

and

is a mere copy of the Compluhas carefully collated feveral books

and that the manufcript
tenfian Bible.

He

of the New Teftament, and produced many examples
where they coincide, even in the utmoft minuti^ of
the errors' of the prefs '^\ He relates alfo, that the
hand is not uniformly the fame throughout ; that in
the beginning of the manufcript, the refemblance of
its letters to

thofe of the

Complutum

Bible

is

greater,

than towards the end, where the copyift appears to
have written in greater hafte ; that in the firft part
they not only are flifF and formal, but likewife fmaller,
fo that the number of lines in each page, which at the
commencement amounted to twenty-tour, is reduced

Pappelbaum
towards the clofe even to twenty-one.
has obferved at the fame time, that a very ftriking
difference is fometimcs vifible between the two texts
but thefe deviations arofe not from accident, but
from defign, and were made with a view of concealing
the

_
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the impofture, for they are not to be difcovered in fcattered palTages throughout the whole work, but only in

fome few

fingle places,

as Rev. vi. 7, 8.

where error is heaped on error,
which two verfes alone

for inftance, in

Griefbach has
his
Symbolse,
in
manufcript
of
this
treated
p. clxxx
impoftor
the
has
taken althat
obferves
cxcii. where he
moft all his various readings from the margin of Stephen's edition, with exception to thirteen, which are
evident errata.
More may be feen on this fubje<5t in the New Orient.
20. where I have reviewed PappelBibl. Vol. I. p. I
baum's work, it is true that this manufcript has found
a new advocate in Mr. Travis, in his Letters to Gibbon,
publiflied in 1785, but he is a moft partial advocate,
having never feen the manufcript itfelf, and having no
further knowledge of the fubjedt, than the intelligence,
which he received from Berlin, of which he printed only
fo much as beft fuited his own purpofe.
See the New
Orient. Bibl. Vol. II. p. 152
156.
Enough, and more than enough, has been here fald
of a manufcript, that is a mere impofture*'*'^. Let it be
confidered in future as having no critical exiftence, and
never quoted in fupport of i John v. 7.
The following manufcripts are entitled
196
220.
Codices Regii, agreeably to the ufage of the French language, becaufe they are preferved in the royal library in
Paris, whence they are fometimes called Parifienfes.
Many of them were ufed by Stephens, in his edition of
the New Teftament, and thefe are quoted under the
titles Sthephani ^, Stephani »j3, &c. Of thefe I fhall take
no notice in the defcription of the Codices Stephanici,
becaufe I include them here under the Codices Regii.
are not lefs than fix various readings.

—

—

—

latter, that the reader may more eafily find them
in other works, I will arrange according to the numbers,

Thefe

by which they were noted in the royal library in the time
of Wetftein, and by which he himfclf has noted them.
But Wetftein, though he has himfelf examined them,
has in fome cafes fimply followed Le Long, as he acknowledges
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knowledges p. 40. of the firfh edition of his Prolegomena, publiflied in 1730. At prefent, they are noted
in the royal library by different numbers, which I will
likewife add, as they were communicated to me by Mr.
Fleifcher, a Norwegian, and formerly one of my pupils,
to

whom

I

am

indebted for a more accurate defcription

of thefe manufcripts ^

He commenced

his literary tra-

were a principal obvels,
was
engaged
when
I
in the publitime
the
very
jed:, at
cation of the fecond edition of this Introduftion. 1 fent
him therefore the firft fheets that were printed off, with
a propofal of many queftions relative to the Codices Regii ; his anfwers I could communicate at that time only
in the preface, but they are here arranged under each
of which the

libraries in Paris

feparate article.

196. Regius 1S69"', noted 19 in the firfl- part of
Wetftein's N. T., contains, according to Wetftein, the
He appeals to Simon, who examined this
four Gofpels.
manufcript, for the ftory of the adultrefs in the eighth

but this is related by Simon, in
chapter of St. John
the thirteenth chapter of his Hiftoire critique du Texte
du Nouveau Teftament, from which it appears that the
manufcript is a catena patrum on the four Gofpels''*\
No further extrafts have been made from it, wherefore
it is no otherwife entitled to a place in this catalogue,
than
:

«

.

^ The following
The manufcripts

is

an extraft of his

letter,

dated Dec.

i6'i',

are arranged not according to the ancient

1764.

numbers,

but according to thofe which are given them in the printed catalogue
but there is in the library a written catalogue, in which the new numbers
have been added. There is no manufcript, in which we find not two or
more ancient numbers, according to the difterent arrangements, which
]iave taken place at different times.
This is the reafon that feveral manufcripts have the fame number, which fubfequent librarians have endeavoured to diflinguifh, by the addition of the cyphers i. 2. 3, &c. inftead
of denoting them by a totally new number. The fame number has been
Jikewife giv«n to feveral of thefe manufcripts, through the forgetfulnefs
of the perfpn who noted them thele again are diflinguiflied by the addition of the cyphers i. a, &c.
-.

I

" This is the only ancient number which Fleifcher was unable
know not therefore by what number itis at prefent noted.

to find

j
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Wetftein has taken it into his own, and denoted
The fame may be faid of many other
Codices llegii, which Wetftcin has admitted into his
catalogue for no other reafon, than becaufe Simon has
quoted them for John viii. But he would have aded
more properly, if he had not numbered thofe which he
quotes in only a fingle inftancc, and he would have been
the more juftifiable, as he has not numbered in his Prolegomena the Codices Regii 1884 and 2863, though he
Las quoted them on the fame occafion, p. 148*'*^.
I
fhall fay nothing more then of fuch manufcripts, than
that Simon quotes them for John viii. from which it is
to be underftood, that they have been no further examined.
197. Regius 1 88 1, at prefent 54, noted 16 in the firfl
part of Wetftein's N. T., a Greek-Latin " manufcript of
than

as

by a number.

it

the four Gofpels, written in the fourteenth century. Its
Latin text is the Vulgate. Wetftein collated it in 1 7 1 5.
198. Regius 1883, noted 20 in the firft part of Wetflein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels, with a catena

patrum, which Simon quotes John

viii.

It is

noted

at

prefent i88'^\

199. Regius 1886, at prefent 219, noted 16 in the
fecond part of VVetilein's N.T,, in the third 12, in the
fourth 4, contains the A6ls, Epiflles, and Revelation '^^
•The epiftle to the Hebrews is placed between the epiftle
to the Thelialonians and that to Timothy. Some critics
have referred this manuicript to the tenth century, but
Wetftein, v/ho collated it in 17 15, fuppofes it to be

more modern.
200. Regius 2241, noted 18 in the

firft

part of Wet-

N. T.

Wetftein defcribes it as quatuor Evangelia continens, and he fays it is one of thofe which
ftein's

i>imon quotes John

viii.

But neither

in the thirteenth

chapter
"

many chafms
The whole Gofpel of

Fleifchcr relates that there are

for inlbnce

Mark

in the Latin verfion,

Luke is wanting,
except the three rirft veries, and ch. v. 21, 22, 23. In the Gofpel of
St. John it goes no further than ch. xii. 17.
The Greek text is likewife
defective, froru

xi.

14.

Mark

xvi.

14. to the

St.

end of that Gofpel ^7.
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chapter of Simon, nor
ings to John viii. have

among Wetftein's

various read-

been able to difcover a Codex
nor is it mentioned by Le
this
number,
with
Regius
miftake
for 2441, which Le Long,
is
a
it
Perhaps
Long.
''^°
the Gofpel of St. John,
containing
as
defcribes
80.
p. 1
patrum".
catena
with a
201'. Regius 2242, at prefent 49, Stephani Codex ^,
noted 8 in the fecond part ^ of Wetftein's N. T., contains the whole of the New Teftament, except the ReWetftein remarks, that Stephens could not
velation.
have collated the Ads of the Apoftles, as he has never
quoted in that book his Codex t,.
I fhall fpare my readers probably fome trouble, by
taking notice of a miftake, which has expofed me to
I

and doubt relative to this manufcript,
unable however to give a complete folu1 had formerly defcribed it as one manufcript, retion.
lying on the authority of Mill and Le Long, from
whom Wetftein has generally taken the numbers, by
which the Codices Regii are noted in the royal library.

much

difficulty

of which

I

am

Le Long fays, in his Bibliotheca facra ''", Tom. I. p. 178.
Quatuor Evangelia, epiftol^e Pauli, et canonicse % Gr^cc
codex membranaceus, quo ufus eft Stephanus, quemque
° The following is the anfwer which Fleifcher gave to my Query.
Codex 2241 is noted at prefent 47. At the beginning is ftuck a paper
on which the old number is written where we find 2241, but it is eafy
to difcover that 2242 was the original number, unlefs we fuppofe that

*

:

an erratum had taken place.
and the catholic epiftles, and

The

order.

three

laft

It

contains the four Gofpels,

all

the epiftles of St. Paul,

verfes of the epiflle to the

Romans

the Afts,

in the ufual
are wanting.

book of Revelation *5'.
I have twice examined the whole manufcript, in order to be more cerThe manufcript, quoted by Le Long as Codex 2441, which at
tain.
prefent is noted 209, contains only feveral ancient commentaries on St.

Then

follow

two

Synaxaria, and

lalt

of

all

the

John.'
P

In the third part

it is

not noted.

In the Journal des Scavans for 1720, p. 650; Le Long enumerates
among the catholic epiftles, only thofe of St. James, St. Peter, and the
q

appears therefore that the fecond and third epif-

firft

of

St.

John.

tles

of

St.

John, with that of

It

St.

Jude, are wanting.
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But Wetftein

divides Stepiien's feventh manufcript into two, to one
of which he fays the number 2241 belongs, to the other

2242. For in his firft part he fays, codex Stephani 5,
Regius 2242 EvangeHa continet,and in his fecond part,
Stephani ^, Regius 2241, continet Adla, epiftolas canoA6t:a tamen a Stephano collata non
nicas et Paulinas.
funt.
Whether Wetftein or Le Long is miftaken, I
am unable to determine, but Wetftein, in the edition
of his Prolegomena prefixed to his Greek Teftament,
contradi<5ls what he had faid in the firft edition of them,
where he writes, p. 39. Codex Regius 2242 continet
Evangelia, epiftolas Pauli, Jacobi, Petri, et Johannis
primam (therefore not all the catholic epiftles) Stephano eft f
Unde vero Millius compererit etiam Adla
Apoftolorum ut perhibet in eodem codice comprehenfa
.

efle,

cum apud ipfum Stephanum nullum ejus rei fit
me ignorare. I requefted Fleifcher

indicium, fateor

therefore to examine this fubjed: himfelf, and the anfwer which he gave me is the following: Codex 2242,

which the number is very differently written at the
beginning, at prefent noted 49, contains the Canones
evangeliorum, and the epiftola Eufebii ad Carpianum,
On the outfide
to which are added the four Gofpels.
of the volume is written iw.yyiX^ov a, and in feveral
places the letter H, with a crown over it.
An error
therefore has been committed by thofe who have defcribed this manufcript, both in refped: to the number
by which it is noted, and likewife in refpcd: to its conin

tents '".

202. Regius 2243, at prefent 51, Kiifter's Parif. 2,
and noted
in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., is a
manufcript of the four Gofpels, which was given by the

M

Abbe

A

Francois de Camps "^^^
fac fimile of its charadlers may be feen in Blanchini Evangeliarium quadruplex, P. I. in the fifth plate, annexed to page 492. Several remarks are made in it, both in Ruffian and Arabic,
which fliew that it was during fome time in the Eaft.
Montfaucon places it in the tenth century, Le Long in
the ninth. In the Curas in A(^U5 Apoftolorum Syriacos,

§ xi.
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§ xi. I have remarked the coincidence of its readings
Kiifter has added exwith thofe of the Syriac verfion.

from

trafts

it

to Mill's edition.

203. Regius 2244% at prefent ' 50, Kiifter's Parif. 6,
noted 13 in the firft part of Wetftein's N.T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels, which, though not more ancient probably than the thirteenth century, is of very great
It has the following chafms, Matth. i. i
importance.

—

—

xxviii. 10. Mark i. 2.
21. xxvi. 33
53. xxvii. 26
to the end of the chapter, and John xxi. 2. to the end.
It has been moft accurately defcribed by
of the Gofpel.
clxiv. whofe acGriefbach, in his Symbolse, p. cliv
count I Ihall follow, both in this and the following maKiifter gave extrads of this manufcript,
nufcript''^^.
which Wetfhein borrowed from him, but according to
Griefbach they are very incomplete, for he difcovered in
thofe parts which he collated, not lefs than 600 readings
ii.

—

omitted by Kiifler, and inferted them in his New Teftament, and Symbolic criticce. Properly fpeaking, Griefbach collated only three chapters, Matth. xiii, xiv, xv.
the reft, as he lays himfelf, only curforily, and many
paffages, from the end of St. Luke's Gofpel throughout
the remaining part of the manufcript, he totally neglefted.
At the fame time he exprefles a wifli, to which I
give my hearty afient, that the whole manufcript might
be completely and exaftly collated. It is in my opinion
of great importance, becaufe it is frequently in favour
of readings, which are fupported by the feweft manufor infcripts, and are yet entitled to the preference
Wetftein has obferved,
ftance xmcrHa-S-f, Luke xxi. 19.
that it frequently coincides with the Lcicefirenfis, and I
remember to have found among his various readings,
the numbers 13 and 69 fo often together, that by an affociation of ideas, the one naturally excites the other. I
:

will
'

The

twice,

is

which are
formed by
»

Not

number 2244, ^^''^ich occurs
found in two manufcripts,
of the cyphers i. 2. as I wa» in-

reader mu/l not fuppofe that the
a jniflakc, for the

diftinguiilied

by the addition

Flcifther, wlioie

55, as I

fame number

account

had written by

is

is

confirmed by that of Griefbach*^'.

raift.ike in

the third edition.
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mention only one inilance, Mark xv. 36. where
they both agree in a reading, which feems to be only
an uncertain conjedlure.
Griefbach has confirmed this
agreement by many examples, but he has likewife produced inftances in which they vary. He found alfo that
this manufcript harmonizes in a very eminent manner
with tbe quotations of Origen, which he has accurately
collated
he refers it tlierefore to the Alexandrine edition, though he fays that it has a certain mixture of the
Weflern. To the arguments alleged by Griefbach refpeding its edition, may be added the following, which
is very decifive
it is the only manufcript which has the
addition v.xi 7r^oi^Pix,fj.Bu x^ccc-^'cci auTs, John XX. 16. which
is exprelFed in the New Syriac, or Philoxenian verfion,
that was publillied at Alexandria.
204. Regius 2244*, at prefent 55, noted 17 in the
lirft part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels,
with a Latin verfion, and was written in the fifteenth
century.
That it has a Latin verfion, is afTerted by Le
Long, p. 180. but the filence of Wetftein on this fubjecl made it a matter of doubt ^", till Griefbach had
examined the manufcript, who relates that the Latin text
was written earlier than the Greek, and that they frequently differ from each other.
Here then the Greek
text cannot have been corrupted from the Latin. Wetftein examined this manuicript, but Griefbach fays,
will

:

:

pafTim tantum infpexerat

this latter critic has given
but has not regularly c Uated the
whole manufcript, though he is of opinion that it deferves a new collation.
It is one of thofe, to which the
edition of Colinieus has a great refcmblance. According
to Wetftein, it was written by Jerom of Sparta, who was
during fome time Greek Profeffor in Paris, and the preceptor of Reuchlin and Budieus. It is true that Griefbach could difcover no account of Jerom as the tranIcriber, yet the relation of Wetflein may very pofTibly
be true.
205. Regius

more

extrafts from

:

it,

:

• See Note

(').
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205. Regius 2248, at prefent 56, noted 51 in the
third part of Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the catholic epiftles, thofe of St. Paul, the A<5ts of the Apof-

and the book of Revelation', written by Jerom of
by Simon for i John v. 7. as an evidence

tles,

Sparta, quoted

againft that paffage.

206. Regius 2860, at prefent 68, noted 21 in the
part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the four Gofpels, and is quoted by Simon on the ftory of the adulfirft

terefs,

John

viii.

207. Regius 2861°, at prefent 62, Stephani u, noted
in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the
four Gofpels, with the following chafms, Matth. iv, 21
Mark x,
V, 14. xxviii, 17. to the end of the Gofpel.
Mill
20. John xxi, 15. to the end.
30. XV, 10
17
fays, that it muft contain likewife the A6ls, or at leaft
fome of the laft chapters, becaufe Stephens quotes his
Codex » five times in this book. Yet it is certain that
this book is not contained in the manufcript, as appears
from the evidence both of Fleifcher and Lefs ^'^^ and
the quotations, to which. Mill alludes, were mere errata
Befide thofe writers, which
in the edition of Stephens.
have given a general account of the manufcripts of the
New Teftament, the reader will find an excellent account of this in particular, drawn up by Dr. Lefs,
and inferted in the Orient. Bibl. Vol. IX. p. 144
147.
Grieft^ach has given a ftill more accurate account of it
cxli. of which I have given an
in his Symbols, p. Ixvi
Orient.
Bibl. Vol. II. p. 24—29 ''°.
abftraft in the New
Simon believed this to be the moft ancient of all the
Codices Regii, and Wetftein went fo far as to fuppofe,
that it was one of thofe which were collated by Thomas
of

L

—

—

—

—

—

'
This account Is given by Le Long, p. i8i. It is true that Wetftein
makes no mention ot the Revelation, but this book is really contained in

the manufcript, though, according to Fleifcher's account, the eight

lafl

wanting
The fame may be faid of the three laft verfes of
the epiftle to the Romans. See ch. vi. fpft. lo. of this Introduftion.
verfes are

"

The

tum, for

**.

figure 2361, in the Journal des Scavans 1720,
it

muft be an

erra-

appears from Fleifcher's account, that the manufcript noted

2361 contains only the writings of Chryfoltora,

^ECT.
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of Heraclea, in the feventh century, for the New Syriac
verfion.
But that this conjecture is wholly without
foundation, appears from Ridley's Diflertation'on the
Syriac verfions"^'.
But hcn\'ever great the antiquity, to
which this manufcript may lay claim, yet Mill entertained a very indifferent opinion of the accuracy of
text, and VVetftein contended that it latinized.

its

Now

I

have frequently found

it

to coincide with the old

verlions, in oppofition to the

Latin
and alfo with
have given examples in

Greek

text,

the Syriac verfion, of which I
the Curse in A6lus Apoftolorum Syriacos, §"xi. p. 187.
But I have obferved""', on the other hand, an example
of coincidence with the Coptic verfion, Luke xxiv. 17.
in an evident correftion of the text, which is found in
no other manufcript and Luke xxiii. 42. it has, in
conjunftion with the Coptic and the Vulgate, nq Tr,v
^acTiAEtay o-a, inftead of iv TV? (3a(riP^£(a (tb.
To this may
be added, that Grielbach has found no manufcript that
harmonizes in a greater degree with the Alexandrine
edition, and efpecially with the readings of Origen.
Hence it follows, that this manufcript cannot have been
altered from the Latin.
It appears rather to contain a
rhapfody of readings, unlefs we have recourfe to the hypothefis, that it contains a very great number of ancient
:

which we find fcattered in different manuand different verfions, Griefbach, who has examined it the mofl accurately, conjediures that -the
•copyift made ufe of feveral manulcripts, and that he
fometimes correfted the readings of one, from thofe of
readings,

fcripts,

To enable the
See his Symbolic, p. Ixx.
will
fubjoin
a few of its
I

another.

reader to judge for hirnielf,
charadieriftic readings,

Alatth. xxii.

16.

it

has A^yo^Taf for

Af-j/ovrff,

which

feems to be an evident grammatical correction
but it
is likewile found in the Codex Colbertinus 6043.
Mark xi. 8. it is the only manufcript that has ay^wv
£or 5iv$^(j>Vi which is undoubtedly a falie, chough very
ancient Alexandrine reading. 1 call it Alexandrine, be:

caufe
•^

Vol,

II.

Ch.

vi.

fea. 13.

U
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found not only in the Coptic verfion, but in
which was pubUQied at Alexandria,
and correfled from Alexandrine manufcripts.
Luke iii. i it has a very remarkable reading. The
caufe

the

it is

New

Syriac ^*^

.

common

text

is

^nAiTTTrs Si

m aSiXf^ aura rsT^x^^^vroi

t?)^

T£T^afPi^avTo?, where the laft Tir^oc^^svTog appears to me to
be fpurious, for Lyfanias was no longer alive at that
time, and the city, which was formerly called after his
name, Abila Lyfanice, and afterwards oiko; Z-^vo^w^a, be-

longed to Philip. See Jofephi Antiquit. xv, lo. i. xvii.
II. 4.
I w^ould therefore explain the paflage, ' While
Phihp was Tetrareh of Itur^ea, Trachonitis, and the
Abilene of Lyfanias '•^\* The fufpicious word nr^a.^^
^avjog, at the end of the fentence, is omitted in this
manufcript alone, and, what is a fingular circumftance,
we find the two firfh letters TE, but not the following "*%
as if the tranfcribcr had begun to write the word, but
had defined, in confequence of having found in another
manufcript, that the word was omitted, Luke x. 42. it
has a reading which is moft probably genuine, though
fupported by the authority of only a few manufcripts^^',
oXiyuv ^j 55-1 x^^"^-y ^ ^'"^^' wliich cannot be termed a latinizing reading, as it is found in Origen, in the Syriac,
and in the Coptic vcriions, and the whole paflage is
omitted in feveral of the old Latin verlions. Luke xi.
2
4. It is one of the few, in which the Lord's Prayer
is written without the interpolation from St, Matthew's
GolpeP*^.
Luke xi. 41, it is the only manufcript that
has o!/ra for evoutx, but 1 have obferved it in the Syriac,
and fome of the old Latin verfions^'^\ Luke xxiii. 45.
it is the only one of thofe manufcripts, which contain
the four Gofpcls complete (for in the Lectionaria this
reading is very frequent) where we find ra nAta £xAet7roi/To?,
a reading which is undoubtedly falfe, though fo ancient
as to have been quoted by Origen*^*.
Luke xxiii. 42.
it has, in conjandion with the Coptic and the Vulgate,
sig Tftv |3a(r»A£»ai/ (r«, which is undoubtedly a corrediion,
but not neccfllirily from the Latin.

—

John
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one of thofe two manufcripts which
alone have ixoi^oyiur,? S-£of, a reading of fome importance,
and confirmed by the quotations of the moft ancient
flithers, as well as by the Syriac and the Coptic verlions ^^'.
John xiii. 2. it is the only manufcript that has
My
^iiTTva yivofAiUHy ' while the fupper was preparing.'
reafons for preferring this reading will be given in my
it is a reading, which throws
notes to St. John's Gofpel
a light on a whole pallage, vvhich moft commentators
have found obfcure.
Wetftein obfervcs, that the tranfcriber has difplayed
an ingenium luxurians,' that is, he has ventured very
Dr. Lefs obferves, that he could difbold conjectures.
cover no marks of it in this manulcript, but that the
Now
copyift appears to have been extremely ignorant.
for the writer
I believe that both critics are in the right
of this manufcript, who has been guilty of numberlefs

John

i.

i8.

it is

:

'

:

which Leis has obferved, and
Grietbach, p. Ixviii, ixix. has confirmed by very convincing examples, might have copied from a more ancient manufcript, in which thele bold conjeftures had
been already made.
If the tranfcriber made ufe of feveral manufcripts,

orthographical errors,

from which he felecled readings, it follows that either
he himfelf, or the writer cf one of the more ancient maNow Wetftein has
nufcripts, was a man of learning.
fupported his charge by not a finglc example, and Griefbach relates, p. Ixxv Ixxviii. that he could difcover
none. I have obferved indeed critical conjedures, which
I cannot always approve, but no proofs of a ' luxurians
ingenium.'
In my opinion, therefore, it is one of our
moft valuable manufcripts.
Stephens was the firft who collated it, but he printed
only a part of his extracts.
Beza publiftied, from the
written papers of Stephens, forty readings which that
critic had left unprinted, among which the toUowing

—

long interpolation delerves attention. Mark xvi.
£^oSai/TO *y«^, It has ^rxvia Si Ta '7rccpriyy(X[ji.£'^x roi;

U 2
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oivxToXrii xat *PCf ' J'uc'fwj i^a.7rt^iiXi Si ccvruv to iioov

xn^uyjota

a.(pB'x^Tov

thj

xiu^vni trcoT^^jaf.

But Stephens

v.ot.i

is

exculable, becaufe this addition is carefully ieparated
from the text. Wetilein collated it in 1715 more carefully than Stephens, yet he himlelf fays that his collation

was only curlory, and according to Griefbach he has
produced readings, which are not in the manufcripti
Wetftein was at that time only twenty two years old*
Griefbach has collated it more ccrredlyj amended the
faults of his predecelTor, and added above a thoufand
readings.

Whoever quotes

this

manufcript therefore in

muft quote not from Wetilein, but from Griefbach j who has given in his Symbolae a very complete and

future,

accurate colleAion of its various readings,
208. Regius 2862, at prefent 83, Kuflier's Parlf. 3^
and noted 9 in the firft part of Wctfbein's N.T., is a
manufcript of the four'Gofpels, written in the year 1 168,
a tranfcriber whofe name was Solomon;
Kufter has printed extrafts of this manufcript, from
which Wetftein concluded that the manufcript was the
fame as Stephani »|3. If this be true, there mufl be an
erratum in the edition of Stephens i Cor. xv. 44. where
the Codex jj3 is quoted for the reading h jr< c-ocy^cc ^vX^^o^i for our manufcript has not that epiftle ; and this

by

fuppofition is the more credible, as the above-mentioned
reading is quoted by Wetftein from Stephani Codex ix*
On the other hand, it is ditficult to explain why Wetftein cjuotes the Codex loi, as he had never feen it
and after all, the erratum is perhaps in his edition.
209. Regius 2865, at prefent 91, Kufter's Parif. i,
noted 10 in the firft part of Wetftein's N.T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, of which extradls are found
^''°
Griefbach
refers it to the thirin Kufter's edition.
teenth, or fourteenth century.' It came undoubtedly
from Greece, for it appears from the fubfcription, that
Dorotheus, natione Gr^ecus, archiepifcopus Metellinenfis, who was prefent at the fynod held at Florence in
1439, with a view of uniting the Greek and Latin
*'\
churches, prcfented it to the canons of that city

J

Kiiftcr's
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Is not accurate, as Griefbach has flievvn
examples, and he is of opinion that it deferves
to be collated anew.
210. Another Regius 2865", at prefent 85, Ki'ifter's
Parif. 5, noted 12 in the. firft part of Wetftein's N. T.,
in Griefbach 119.
It is alfo a manufcript of the four
Gofpels.
Kiifter made incomplete, but accurate extrads from it, and added them to Mill's edition.
But
Wetftein has created great confufion in regard to this
manufcript, into which he was led by certain extra6cs,
which de Mi(iy had made from a Codex Vidorinus,
fuppofed to be the fame with Stephani Codex jJ". Now
our Codex Regius 2865, and the Codex Viclorinus, are
two totally diftind manulcripts, though their readino-s
frequently coincide, which induced Wetftein to fuppoie
them one and the fame ; he united therefore into one
mafs, the readings quoted by Stephens from his Codex
kK thofe quoted by Kiifter from his Parif. 5, and the
extradls of de Mifl'y, as if they proceeded from one manufcript^ which he has noted Codex 1 2, of which he has
related a long hiftory, where Grielbach
fays there
are as many errors as lines
and not contented with this
confufion, he has added readings, which are found neither in the above-mentioned manulcripts, nor in any
other, with which we are acquainted.
Whenever Wetftein therefore quotes his CodejJi 12, the evidence muft
be confidered as of no value.
From this perplexity we have been delivered by Griefbach, who has accurately collated both the manufcript
in queftion, and the Vicborinus (which I lliall defcribe
under the title Codex Stephani J) has dcfcribed them

Kufter's collation

by

feveral

'^'^^

:

—

Symbols criticte, p. cxliv clii, and given exfrom them in his New Teftament, on which we
may depend. Wetftein contends,, that Colina^us ufed
now it certainly cointhis manufcript for his edition

in his
tracts

:

cides
X In the Parifian library are two manufcripts witii the fame number
but they are diftinguifVied by the addition of the fmaller numbers i and z
Le Long quotes the firil 2865', the fecond 2865'*. *7'*.
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many readings with the Viftorinus, and
both of them very frequently with the edition of Colin^us, but which of the two were ufed by that editor,
or whether he ufed both, it is difficult at prefent to determine.
They are noted in Griefbach 119 and 120.
The former, which is the manufcript in queftion, he recides in very

fers to the twelfth century.

211. Regius 2866, at prefent 71, according to Fleifcher, but 72 according to Griefbach ""^^ Stephani Codex r, noted 7 in the tirft part of Wetftein's N.T., is
a manufcript of the four Gofpels.
2,12. Regius 2867, at prefent 84, Stephani Codex y,
noted 4 in the firil part of Wetftein's" N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written on vellum. Fleifcher lays, on the outlide of the volume is a crowned F.
In many places incifidns have been made in the leaves.
In the Gofpel of St. John, the fird chapter is defective
'

as far as the 13^^ verfe,

213. Regius 2868,

sh

va Sre?K'/i^.xTog crccoxo;.'

at prefent

64, Klifter's Parif. 8,

noted 15 in the firit part of Wetftein's N.T., a very
neat copy of the Gofpels, which Simon fuppofes was
written for the ufe of a Greek church.
See his Hift. du
Texte du N. T. ch. xiii. Extracts from it were given

by

Kiifter.

214.

Regius 2o6q,

at prefent 2'-?7,

Stephani

Codex

a in the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T., in
the third 10, in the fourth 2, contains the A(fls, Epiftles, and Revelation '''\
This account is given by Wetij,

noted

I

ftein, on whom we may depend, as he has ufed the
manufcript himlelf, and collated it more accurately than

Stephens.
Fleifcher alfo fays exprefsly, ' it contains all
the catholic, and all the epiftles of St. Paul, in the ufual
order J laft of all the Revelation of St. John"'".'
Mill
had no further knowledge of it, than what he could delive from the few extracts of Stephens, whence he conjeduresj § 1175. that it was very defedive, becaufe he

found

it feldom quoted.
It feems that Stephens ufed it
principally In the Revelation, as he had very few manufcripts of that book*

215. Regius
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215. Regius 2870'', at prcfent 102, Stephani Codex
noted 9 in the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T., in
the third 7, is a manufcript of the A(5ts and the Epiftlcs,
to which the charge of latinizing has been laid.
Mill
fuppofed that it was likewife defective, for which he had
no other reafon, than becaufe Stephens in many places
had given no quotations from it. But Fleifcher gives
the following account * i know not why this manufcript has been fuppofed to be mutilated, for I have
found it in no chafms, or vacant places """. It is neatly,
and not too clofely written. The epiftle to the Hebrews
is placed between the fecond to the Theffalonians, and
the firil to Timothy.'
216. Regius 2871, at prefent 106, Stephani Codex <r,
noted 5 in the nrft, fecond, and third parts of Wetftein's N. T., contains the whole of the New Teitament,
except the Revelation. According to Fleifcher's account,
the epiftle to the Hebrews is placed between the fecond
to the I'helialonians, and the firft to Timothy, after
which follow the Gofpels ^^*.
217. Regius 2872, at prefent 103, noted 1 1 in the
third part of Wetitein's N. T., is a manufcript of the
Afts, and the catholic epiftles, collated by Wetftein.
Fleifcher fiys, that it has likewife all the epiftles of St.
Paul '", but that in the Acfls of the Apoftles, there is a
chafm in the fecond chapter from
nAiOf, v. 20, to on
i,

:

a xaTfAf((p3-j], V. 3 I.

218. Regius 3424., at prefent 1 19"", Kiifter's Parif 4,
noted 1 1 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, fuppofed to have been written in the eleventh century. Extrads were given from

by

it

Kiifter.

Regius 3424, at prefent 70, Kiifter's Parif. 7,
noted 14 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., a very
neat copy of the Gofpels '", fuppofed by Wetftein to
have
219.

y

The

fig.

2878 in the Jovirnal des Sgavnns, Juin 1720,

p. 650, is

an

erratum.
z According to Fleifcher: but Griefbach exprefles himfelf in a dubious manner, 'nunc 119, nifi forte nunc fit 121 Matthaum, et Mavcura,
«t 122 Lucam cum Johanne filtens ^^'.'
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have been written in the eleventh century. Others have
referred it to the tenth, and even to the ninth century.
220. Regius 3425, at prefent 1 12, Stephani £, noted
6 in the firft, iecond, and third parts of Wetftein'sN.T.,
contains the whole of the New Teftamerit, except the
Revelation.
The two lafl chapters of the epiftle to
Titus, and the firft half of that to Philemon, as far as
(TTrXayyj/cc ty^oTAaga, ver. 12. are wanting.
221. Reuchlini, or Capnioneus, noted i in the fourth
part of VVetftein'sN.T., a manufcript of importance
bibhcal criticilm, contains the book of Revelation, but
it is not known where it is preferved at prefent.
At
leaft Bengel and Wetftein have fought for it in vain,both
in Durlach and in other places, where remains of Reuchlin's library might be fuppofed to exift.
The beft defcription of this manufcript, as far as could be gathered
from Reuchlin's accounts, is in Bengel's Fundamenta
i^/^x

m

crifeos apocalypticse, feft.

Erafmus

i

7

^.

defence adverfus Stunicam, that
he ufed only one fingle manufcript of the Revelation
for his edition of the New Teftament.
He has highly
extolled its antiquity, and has even defcribed it as tant^e
vetuftatis, ut apoftolorum letate icriptum videri poffit,
notwithftanding it contained an expoiition of the Revelation written in the fifth, and, according to others, fa
late as the ninth century, by Andrew of C^efarea.
As
Erafmus, in the three firft editions of his New Teftament, had no other Greek text of the Revelation, (for
he ufed not the Complutenlian Bible before the fourth)
relates in his

we may

difcover from his three firft editions in a great
meafure the readings of the Codex Reuchlinianus ; and
with this view Bengel has extracted their readings in the
book of Revelation. But it muft be obferved at the
fame time, that no abfolute conclufion can be drawn
from thefe three editions to the Codex Reuchlinianus»
which could have only one reading in each text, whereas
in the editions of Erafmus we find variety even in the
Reveb.tion ^ a proof that Erafmus applied either his

own
* P.

495. of the

New

Edition of the Apparatus

Ciiticus.
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own

conjedures, or confulted other fources In particular
Belides, Erafmus himfelf acknowledges that
readings.
Reuchlin's manurcript had icvcral charms, and that the
in thefe cafes he
Jafl leaf in particular was wanting,
translated
the Latin Into
made a virtue of neccfllty, and

Greek.

Another manufcrlpt, which

likewife derives

its

name

from Reuchlin, I have defcribed above, N" 38, under
the title Balil. B. VI. 27.
222. Rhodienfis, noted 50 in the fecond part of Wetfl"ein's

tles

N.

T., in the third 52,

from the iiland of Rhodes

is
;

a copy of the epif-

it is

(aid to

have been

principally ufed in the edition of the Complutenfian
Bible, and is often quoted byStunicaasaveryancientand
venerable manufcript, but by Erafmus it was fuppofed
to latinize.
have no complete extrafts from it, but

We

merely what Stunica occasionally quotes, who mentions
that this is the manufcript which the Complutenfian
Bible chiefly follows.
Some critics therefore have ralhly
concluded, from the readings of theBiblia Complutenfia
to thofe of the Codex Rhodienfis, efpecially in the controvcrfy relative to i John v. 7. an inference which is inadmiflible.
Unfortunately this manufcript is no where
to be difcovered; and though it has been fuppofed to
be ftill in the library of Alcala, yet it would be in vain
to fearch there, as Profeflbr Moldenhawer relates that
the manufcripts ufed for the Complutenlian Bible are no
longer in exiftence.
More will be faid on this fubjed:,
in the defcription of that edition.

223. Roc I, noted 49 in the firft part of Wctftein's
T., a manufcript brought from Turkey by Sir Thomas Roe, in 1628, and prefcnted to the Bodleian library
in Oxford.
Extrads were made from it by Mill.
Roe
2, brought at the fame time by Sir Thomas
224.
Roe, and preferved
the Bodleian library, noted 47
in the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T., contains the
epiftles of St. Paul.
It agrees with the Syriac and the
Coptic ^^Mn the omiflion of o^ej, Heb.xii. 18. anomifiioii obfcrvcd likewife in the Codices Alex, and Ephremi.
See

N.

m
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See N° 65. I have found other examples, in which it
agrees with only a few, but important manufcripts in
the fupport of an unufual reading.
225. Rutgerfii, noted 99 in the firftpart of Wetftein's
is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, quoted by
Heinfius, in his Exercitationes .Sacrce ''^^, from which
Wetfhein has borrowed his extrafts.
226. Sangermanenfis, in Mill Ger. an abbreviation
for Germanenlis, by others called Corbeienfis, noted E in
the fecond part of VVetftein's N. T. , is a Greek- Latin
manufcript of the epiftles of St. Paul, from which Mill
procured extrafts '^*.
fac fimile of its characters may
be feen in Blanchini EvangeHarum quadruplex, P. I. in
the lafl of the plates annexed to p. 533. Wetftein alTerts,
with fome probability, that it is a copy of the Claromontanus, the text and corrediions of which are here tranfcribed together, in fuch a manner as frequently to produce mere nonfenfe. But he has properly quoted the
readings of this manufcript, though we muft take care
not to confider the Claromontanus and Sangermanenfis
as diftinft evidence. The accurate defcription which Dr.
Lels has given of this manufcript, may be feen in the
Orient. Bibl. Vol. IX. p. 148— 151.
Though Wet(lein's conjeftures appear to him extremely probable,
yet he has made the following not unimportant objection. Rom. xii. 1 1. the Claromontanus has KArPX2, but

N. T.,

A

the Sangermanenfis KI2, which

is

an abbreviation for

and in the Latin dno ; whence he concludes that
the latter is not a copy of the former alone. His whole
defcription is worthy of attention ''''.
It is evident alfo,
from Sabatier's Bible, that the Latin texts of the two
xu^jw,

manufcripts are often ditferent.
227- Scaligeri, noted in the firftpart of Wetftein'b N. T.
Evangeliftarium 6, in the iecond and third lediionarium i»
is preferved in the Univcrfity library in Leyden, and
contains leffons from the Gofpels, Acfts, Epiftles, and
Pfalms, in Greek and Arabic, but it is imperfed. Wetftein, who collated it in 1 731, has obferved that its readings are allied to thofe of the Coptic verfion ^^^.
228. Seidc-
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228. Seidelianus, noted 48 in the fecond part of WetN, T. , in the third 42, and in the fourth 13,
Weftercontains the A6ls, Epiftles, and Revelation.
mann, who collated it, and communicated the extracts
to Kiifter, eftimated its antiquity, though I know not
on what grounds, at 700 years. Wetftcin obferves, that
this collation is inaccurate, and that the Revelation is
the only book on which he appears to have beftowed
ftein's

much diligence. Bengel procured from Weftermann
and Schmidlin a new and confiderable colledion of
readings of this manufcript, which he infcrted in his
edition of the New Teflament'' ; but VVetftein has made
little ufe of thefe additions, as appears from 2 Pet. ii. 2,
This manufcript, with feveral others, was brought from
the Eail by Andrew Erafmus Seidel. Two of them will
be defcribed in the fequel under the title Codices Wolfiani

''.

The five following Codices Seldeni are preferved in the Bodleian library in Oxford, and were collated
229.

byMiir^
Seldeni

N. T.

i,

noted

c^-^

^"

^^~'^

^""^
P^"^-^"*^

^^ Wetftein's

a very neatly written manufcript of the four
Gofpcls, and was fuppofed by iVlill to be 400 years old.
,

is

230. Seldeni 2, noted 54 in the firft part ol Wetftein's
is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, written in
,
1338. It is the only MS. which has ix^aq for J'ai/u-oi/jo-S-fjs-,
Mark v. 18. a reading found in the margin ot the New
Syriac verfion, and taken from Alexandrine manufcripts.
231. Seldeni 3, noted ^^ in the iirfb part of Wet-

N. T.

N. T. , a more modern, but very neatly written
manufcript of the four Gofpels.
232. Seldeni 4, an ancient, but mutilated Evangeliftarium, noted in Wetftein's N. T. Evangeliftarium 21.
flcin's

233. SelApparatus Criticus, P. IV. n. ix. § 98. p. 739.
where, fpeaking in defence of his N. T. he f lys, codicis Seideliani ledliones
bene multa.-;, apud Kufternm hand obvias manui eel. Welf-ermanni, et Jo.
Chrirtophori Schmidiini V. D. M. nunc apud Boeblingenfes Superintendent's fpecialis, qui Francofurti ad Viadrum commoratus eft, in acceptis refero.
There is one, which contains the Gofpel of St. John, but it has never
beer, collated.
See Bengel's Apparatus Ciiiicus, p. 636.
* See the laft edition of his

•=
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233. Seldeni 5, likewife an ancient, but defe(5tive maN. T. Evangeliftarium 22.
234, 235, 236, 237. Stephani Codices, from |3 to »r.
This name is given to the manufcripts, which were ufed
in Robert Stephens's edition of the Greek Teftament he
did not collate them himfelf, but his fon Henry Stephens,
who was at that time too young, too impatient, and too
little experienced in criticifm, tor an undertaking of that
nature. It appears, from the preface of Robert Stephens,
that they were ufed in order to redify the text of the
two firil editions, printed in 1546 and 1549 ; but the
readings thernfelves were firfl: printed in the inner margin of the beautiful edition publifhed in 1550, though it
is evident, from the infpeftion of the margin, that it cannot contain all tlie readings of fo many collated manunufcript, noted in Wetftein's

:

fcripts.

It is certain,

that in thofe Codices Stephani

which have been collated anew, many readings have
been difcovered that are not in the margin of Stephens's
Gi^ek Teftament ; but this is not wholly to be afcribed
to the careleffnefs of Henry Stephens, becaufe all his
extrafts were not printed, Beza having found among
his papers a great

many

readings that are not in the

margin of Stephens's edition. Another imperfeftion is
the numerous errata, efpecially in the letters which denote the manufcripts, many of which were occafioned
by the hurry of fetting the prefs, the compofitor having
frequently taken from the box of types, which either
preceded or followed that, from which he ought to have
taken, putting for inftance inftead of J either ly or *£,
In coniequence of this inaccuracy, manufcripts are often
quoted for books which are not contained in them, and

has been frequently led into error, when he has re^
on the readings of Stephens.
There is an important error of the prefs, relative to
I John V. 7. which has given rife to a controverfy, that
is not confined to that text, but has influence on our
knowledge of the Codices Stephani in general. Through
A'lill

lied

unpardonable
fet, fo

that

it

careleffnefs, the femicircle

has the appearance as

if

is

there

the fcven

M(dY
manufcripts
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fcripts quoted by Stephens, S^ £, ^, S-, *, »a, <y, which
were all the manufcripts he had of the firft epiflle of St.
John, omitted merely the words iv rco «f«ky, yet the
whole paffage from c^ tw a^avw to sv tvj yr, is wanting in
them all. Le Long having attefled in a letter to Martin,
printed in the Journal des Scavans Juin 172O5 that in
thefe manufcripts, which are ilill preierved in the royal
library in Paris, the whole of the following palTage, iv tw

^*«^w,

ziraTTip, o

i» ti<rt.

Ka»

T^£i?

Aoyo?,

)«<xt

EitTif o»

to Tjvivf/.x ayioVy xxi aroi

jua^Tu^«i'T5? £v

TV,

y)},

is

o»

rcit^

wanting,

Martin, in the fecond part of his Verite du texte, i Jean
V. 7. demontree par dcs preuves qui font au deffus de
toute exception, ch. 4, 5, 6. denied that thefe were the
manufcripts, which had been ufed by Stephens, though
generally fuppofed fo. He has likewife taken great pains
to convince his readers that Stephens had more than
feven manufcripts of the firll epiftle of St. John ; but if
we admit what Martin fays to be true, it follows that the
manufcripts of Stephens were very different from the
defcription which has been given of them by Mill, Le
Long, and Wetftein^'^
This controverfy renders it neceffary to quote from
Stephens's preface to the edition of 1550, the account
which he himfelf hns given of them, though it is very
Superioribus diebus .... Novum Teflaimperfecft.
mentum .... cum vetuftiffimis fexdecim fcriptis*exemplaribus
* From the txpreiTion firiptis exem pi aribiis, Martin

atteiTipted to

prove

that Stephens had fixteen manufcripts hcfKle the Coraplutenii.in Bible, not

merely
if

fifteen, as is

we abide by

generally fuppofed.

Now

it

this expreffion alone, the inference

cannot be denied that,

deduced by Martin

is

but as Stephens explains himfelf foon after more clearly, it
is certain that his Codex a fi^nifies the Complatenlian Bible, and that he
had only fixteen copies, inclufive of that Bible; an inaccurate exprufTion
therefore cannot be ufed as an argument in favour of an afTcrtion which

very natural

5

TheGiec-k words of Stephens are 'ma> aicrarmi «xxai5iK4
which he has too literally exprelfed in Latin by fcriptis cxeraplaribus but this is not the only initance, where he has betrayed inaccuracy
and precipitation, of which we find evident marks in much more important
iubjefts, both in the preface, and among the various readingscontradifts itfelf

avTiyja^-oic,
;

3
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emplaribus quanta maxima potuimus cura et diligentia
collatum minore forma excudimus. Idem nunc iterum
€t teitio cum iifdem collatum majoribus etiam Regiis
typis excufum tibi offerimus. ... in margine interiori
varias codicum ledliones addidimus, quarum unicuique
Humeri Graeci nota fubjunfta eft, quze nomen ^ exemplaris unde fumta eftindicet, aut exempjarium nomina,
cum plures funt numeri. lis namque placuit, primo,
fecundo, ad lextum decimum ufque, nomina imponere:
ut primo ' Complutenfem editionem intelligas, quii3 olim
ad antiqiiiffima exemplaria fuit excuik, cui certe cum
Secundo exnoftris mirus erat in plurimis confenfus ^
emplar vetuftiflimum in Italia ab amicis collatum. Tertio, quarto, quinto, fexto, feptimo, o6tavo, decimo, et
quinto decimo, ea qucs ex bibliotheca. Regis ^ habuimus.
CiEtera funt ea, qua; undique corrogare licuit.

Now
^

As Martin grounded a former argument upon

of Stephens,

it is

an inaccurate expreflion

nomen

neceflary to obferve, in the prefent inftance, that

cannot be taken in that kn(c, which would be afcribed to it by a careful
writer.
For it is natural to luppofe, from this pafiage, that Stephens had
given to each manufcript a particular name but this is far from being true,
fmce their whole titles confift merely in the Greek numbers by which he
noted them, and his Latin is here again a too literal tranflation of what he
had expreffed better in Greek, Tan3»€?M4)v cvo^ara ir»/^a(V£i.
;

^

The words

Icflnefs, as

meaning

is

primo, fecundo, &c. are again the cftet^ of hurry and carehe ought to have written primum, fecundum, or a, ^.. His
that a denotes the Complutenfian Bible, B the manufcript col-

lated in Italy, &c.
i,

^tCXiov £{' TO

CTTEj

TU7n»6iv

Toi; HjUETE^oif XttTct woXXtt

>!,'-teT£^»y

fiXlti;

f

which he has more

£v ZTTttVia

avTiCXtjDSV tptXav.

To

y,

which

is

To

iv^o/xiv.

J', £, f',

i[ ,

^j

t,

ffiQy^ioQriKyig XikJiSevtii

reader will here obferve that

in the Greek,

clearly expreffed in

Greek.

To

Js

Tiva aVTij/jaifa todv a^^aiorarajv Kai aKjiCjc-aTaVj

cruy.<pci;viiy

Jj

C^^ixu /uEyaXoTTgETTEfaTnf

The

xora

more

ti,

Je

Ta

0'

auriy^ai^a

is

Eri

to

tx tiic

m

ev

iTaXict utto tjcv

xpctTi^u

ijtcaiv fftt-

Ej-(.

exprefied in the Latin than

to be attributed to the fame caufe, as the impro-

priety of the other tranflations.
s

The name

fion in

Henrici

the Latin

has

is

in the Greek
but its omifMartin with an opportunity of ob-

exprefied

furniflied

;

je(5ting
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is a very inaccurate and imperfedt defcriphas omitted to mention where nearly the
he
;
half of his manufcripts were prcferved, and with regard
to the Codices llegii, he has given no mark of diftinction, by which a lubfequent critic could again difcover
or afcertain them in the royal library, with any precifion.
I will not mention the inexcufable fault, that no notice
\vas taken of the antiquity of any one of thele manufcripts, lince the editor has not evca related the books,
which they contain. It feems as iT the learned Robert
Stephens degenerated in this infliance to a mere printer,
whom pecuniary motives induced to have his edition
ready as loon as poffible, and who direfting his chief
attention to the beauty of the types, and the neatnefs
of the impreffion, neglc6led the accuracy of a critic, not
expedling fo fevere an examination before the tribunal
of the modern literati. Through hurry the manufcripts
were badly defcribed, and the defcription flill worfe tranflated into Latin ; through hurry only a part of th.e readings were printed in the margin, and the moft important
omitted ; and owing to the lame hafte, the errata in the
numbers were corrected with fo much careleffnefs, as
would have expofed another printer to the charge only
of negle*5l, but Robert Stephens to that of want of fidelity, as he particularly boafts of the correclnefs of his

tion

this

for

impreflions.

appears from the preceding accounts,
a) That Stephens collated only fixteen Codices, or
at lead that he has given no extradis from more than
It

fixteen.

b) His Codex a. is the Biblia Complutenfia.
c) Therefore properly fpeaking, he had only fifteen
written copies, and iVIartin was mifhaken in augmenting

number to fixteeru For fince the Complutenfian
Bible is noted Codex «, he muft have reckoned as far
as feventeen, if he had fixteen copies, befide that Bible ;
but he has neither mentioned in his preface, nor any
their

where
quoted manufcripts given by Henry IL
whereas thofe of Stephens muli have been given by Francis I.

jefling to

Le Long,

that he
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where quoted among the various readings a Codex »^,
or 17.
Martin appeals to Beza, who in the preface to
his edition of the New Teftament, printed in 1582,
1589, and 1598, fpeaks of feventeen Codices Stephani,
whence he argues that Stephens muft i:iave had fixteen
written copies, befide the Complutenfian Bible.
But
Beza, who had in the two preceding editions fpoken of
twenty- five Codices Stephani, and gives a very carelefs
and fldfe account of them \ can hardly be admitted as
an authentic interpreter of the words of Stephens.
d) The above-mentioned Codices Stephani were ufed
for the text of the two firft editions, printed in 1546
and 1549.
e) Eight of thefe manufcripts, namely 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
10. 15. were in the royal library in Paris.
Now thefe eight manufcripts have been fought there,
and difcovered by Le Long. His manner of proceeding he has defcribed in a letter to Martin, which is
printed in the Journal des S^avans, Juin 1720, p. 643.
He feled:ed,from the readings of each manufcript quoted
by Stephens, four, which were peculiar to each refpeftive
'^

manufcript: he then fought thefe charafteriftic readings
among the manufcripts, which had been in the library
from the time of Henry II. and confequently might
have been ufed by Robert Stephens. Thefe were eafily
diftinguifhed by the
with a crown over it ; they were
eleven in number, eight of which were dilcovered to be
the Codices Stephani, as the charafteriftic readings
above-mentioned were found in them, and in no other
manufcript in the whole library. This was an eafy and
fure method, as it was neceffary to examine only eleven
manufcripts ; but if we had to fearch among all the
known manufcripts, it would be difficult to afcertain
them, even if the data amounted to an hundred lec-

H

tiones fingulares

^^9.

Though Le Long

exprelTed himfelf with the utmoft

was mifundefftood by
Martin, whofe adverfaries were guilty of no injuftice, in

clcarnefs and precifion, yet he

aflert-

du Texte,

h

La

i

See Wetltem's Piolegomena to the

meat,

Verlte

p. 148.

i

Jean

v. 7.

demontree,
tirlt

Tom.

volume of

II. ch. iv. p.

his

147.

Greek Telta-
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For
aflerting that he had a very weak underflanding.
he farxied in his Verite du texte, i Jean v. 7. demontree, p. 182
190. that the Codices Stephani were marked in the royal hbrary with the letters y, §, e, &c. and
by thefe means were diicovered by Le Long he conjectured alfo that thefe marks were made by an impoftor.
It never occurred to him, that, if the eight mariufcripts
meant by Le Long were not thofe which were ufed by
Stephens, the ancient Codices Stephani muft have been
ftolen or removed from the royal library, becaufe no other
manufcripts of Henry IL are now difcoverable, which
could poffibly have been ufed by Stephens"^"'.
But Martin made other objeftions to Le Long's difHe fays that Stephens's manufcripts were not
covery.
from the library of Henry II. but Francis L becaufe they
were ufed for the firft edition, which was publilhed in
1546, during the life of Francis. Now this objeftion is
of no weight, if, during the reign of Henry, the manufcripts of the royal library were marked with a crowned
H, whether they were purchafed by him, or by Francis L
On this head Le Long fliould have exprefled himfelf
more clearly, as it relates to a point of hiflory that is not
eafy to be explained, except by one who is refident in
Paris.
I requefted therefore Flcifcher, during his flay ia
that city to examine the fubje(5l more minutely, who, in
a letter dated December 16, 1764, wrote as follows:
'I have obferved that the Codex 2867, or Stephani Codex 7, is ma,rked not with a crowned H, but with a
crowned F. It is at the fame time to be remarked, that
a crowned
on a manufcript is no proof that it was not
in the royal library in the time of Francis I.
For the

—

:

H

manufcripts, as well as the printed books, are bound
as foon as the old binding is worn out, and on
the new binding is marked the name of the king, who
reigned at that time.
And at this very day a crowned L
is very frequently imprelicd on ancient books, whenever
they are new bound.'
His fecond objedion, p. 182. that Le Long found in

anew,

VoL.IL
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the royal library the fifteen manufcripts of Stephens
letters, |3, y, J', j, &c. though only
eight had been borrowed from it, is to be afcribed to the
above-mentioned raiftake, Martin having imagined, that
thefe Greek chara6lers were on the manufcripts themfelves.
But whoever reads with impartiality, the Journal des Scavans, p. 650, will perceive tliat Le Long
fpeaks only of eight manufcripts, which he difcovcrcd in
the royal library, and that the letters /S, y, &c. as far
as ir, are flmply thofe adopted by Stephens, and that
they have no reference to the royal library'"''.
I pais over the objection, that in the margin of Stephens^s Greek 'reftamcnt it frequently happens, that a
manufcript is quoted in favour of a reading, which is not
found in the manufcript produced by Le Long as the very
fame.
For thefe' quotations are to be afcribed to the
errors of the prefs, of which there is a remarkable inftance i John v. 7, where a mark of omiffion, falfely fet,
furniflied Martin with an opportunity ofobjcding to
Le Long, that the manufcripts which he had difcovered
could not be the fame as thofe of Stephens, becaufe
they omit more, than is marked in Stephens's text. But
Le Long himfelf, through an inaccuracy in his defcription, fupplied Martin with a pretext of making an important objection, though the latter, by an additional
iniftake, has ruined two-thirds of his own argument.
He fays, that according to Le Long's account, none of
the eight manufcripts in the royal library, contain the
Revelation, whereas Stephens has quoced in this book
the Codices la, j£, and tr.
Now the tiril and lait of
thefe three manufcripts have no relation to the prefent
inquiry, for Le Long never pretended that they were in
the royal library.
But his imperfed defcription of the
fecond, which, according to his account, contains fept
epitresde St. Paul, qui commencent par la premiere aux
Corinthiens leads naturally to the fuppolition, that the
Codex iz has not the Revelation, whereas Stephens very
frequently quotes it in that book.
It appears, however,

marked with the

froni

$ E c T.

'
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from the more accurate examination of Wetftcin, that
the Revelation is really contained in the nianufcript in
queflion.
See N". 214, where I have given a defcription of it.

The moft extraordinary objedion of Martin, and
that which moft favours of partiality, is the following

Among the manufcripts produced by Le Long as the
Very fame which Stephens had ufed, there is not one
that has the text i John v. 7. But as this text is found
in all Stephens's editions; and in the preface to the firft
which was printed in 1546, he teftifies himfeif, that he
i^t not a tingle letter that was not warranted by the mod
and beft manufcripts"^, we muft conclude, either that
thefe were not the manufcripts, which vv'ere ufed by Stephens, or that Stephens adled not like an honeft man'.'*
Now the latter will not appear extraordinary to any one
who knows, that he was burnt in effigy at Paris for a
breach of honefty, though Martin has ftyled him, un
**

homme

d'une reputation, d'honneur, et de probitc.
if he .had never been guilty of theft,
might, in an haftily-written preface, have aflerted a
fallhbod, becaufe, like an hundred other literati, he recolledled not, at the time, that he did tranfgrefs the
bounds of truth. This at leaft is certain, that in
places, where he had lefs temptation to interpolate,
than in the celebrated palfage above-mentioned, he has
inferted words in the text, which are warranted by no
may even produce him as evidence
manulcript.
againft himfeif; Rev. vii. 5, 6, 7, 8. both in the firft and
third editions of his Greek Tcftament, (I make no mention of the fecond, becaufe 1 have it not in my polief-

But Stephens,

We

fion)
^

Ex

iis

ita

hunc noftrum (codicem) recenruimiis, ut nullam om-

nino literam fecus efie pateremar, quam plures iiqiie meiiores libri tanquam telles comprobarent.
1
Ou R. Eltienne a eu des Manufciits, dans lefquels il a trouve le texte
de St. Jean, qu'il a mis dans quatre editions confecutives, ou il n'en a

eu point;

s'il

n'en a point eu, Eftienne a cte

digne du dernier mepris, un infanie, p. 156.

X 2

un

fourhe,

uu

houimc
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he has
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after

t|3'

inferted in

^iXta^ig^

though

all

thefe verfes,

in the

chAp v 1
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1 1

i(r(p^ayKriA.£voi

margin of the edition of

1550 he himfelf tefti^es, that the word sa-ip^xyia-fABnoi
was contained in none of his manufcripts, from (pvXr.g
^a^nv, V. 5.

lows, 8T£
Cfji.ivoi'

to the end.

iVTccv^oc,

HTB

iv

He

exprefles himfelf as fol-

TO(f £^ii? yiy^XTTrix.i TO

*

E(r(p^a'yi-

found m the
and yet he prefumed

Nor

£v roig 7i[j.iTspoig o!,VTtypx<poig.

IS it

Complutenfian Bible, his Codex «,
man who ads in this
it on the text.
manner, would furely make no fcruple to interpolate
I John V. 7. which is aftually in the Complutenfian
Bible, though he found it in none of his manufcripts :
efpecially as the omiflion of this paflage had brought fo
much perfecution upon Erafmus and Stephens, as being a bookfeller, of courfe avoided whatever might prevent the fale of his publication. The conclufion therefore is wholly ungrounded, that the manufcripts produced by Le Long, were not the fame as thofe which
had been ufed by Stephens, becaufe they contain not
i John V. 7. and the argument of Martin is not far removed from a petitio principii.
As a knowledge of the Codices Stephani is of real
importance, the edition of his Greek Tefhament of
1550, is in the hands of few, and Martin's objeftions
have never been examined with fufficient coolnefs, I
thought it a duty, which 1 owed the reader, to reprefent

A

to obtrude

.;

the real ftate of this controverfy.

Men

of

real learning

have been guilty of miftakes in regard to thefe manuicripts, and thoie, who are not in polleffion of Stephens's
editions, might otherwife h^ led into error by Martin's
arguments, to which it is unbecoming a critic to reply
with mere ridicule,

We

may

allert therefore, that

quoted by Stephens,

the eight manufcripts

borrowed from the royal library
in Paris, are ftill prcferved there ; and that they are the
fame as the following, which I have above defcribed
under the Codices Uegii, namely
as

Codex
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216
220
211
201
207
215
214

Of the remaining codices Stephani, we have the good
fortune to have difcovered the following:
«, according to Stephens's own account, denotes not
a written codex, but the Complutenfian Bible.
|3' is probably the
Codex Cantabrigienlis, defcribed
above, N°. 59.
y, according to Wetftein, is the Colflinianus 200,
defcribed N". 77.
4(3',
according to Wetfleln, is the Codex Regius
2862, defcribed N°. 208.
»V, according to Wetftein, is the Codex Regius 2865,
defcribed N°. 210, but, according to Griefbach, it is
the Codex 774, in the Library of Saint Vidlor, which
I fhall defcribe N°. 236.
I am of the fame opinion with
Griefbach.
With refped to the two laft, we have no reafon to be
perplexed at the queftion which Martin propofed to Le
Long; " How is it poffible that manufcripts could be
found in the royal library which Stephens did not enumerate among the eight."
For, though they are at prefent
in the royal library, they might at that time have been
in the hands of private p'erfons
the Codex 2862, was
formerly the property of Petrus Stella, of whom Stephens
probably borrowed it; and the Codex 2865, was depoiiced in the royal library fo late as the prefent century,
having been before in the polfeffion of Teilier.
I have affixed no number to the preceding manufcripts, becaufe they have been already enumerated and
:

defcribed.

But I Ihall number the four following, bethem remain undifcovered, and therex3
fore

caufe three of
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and the fourth, which is the Codex
i^ , was not known till difcovercd by Griefbach.
234. Stcphani ta, noted 10, in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T. in the third 8, contained, undoubtedty, the A6ls of the Apoftles and the Epiftles, for in
thefe books it is quoted by Stephens nearly 400 times,
Whether it contained more
as we are aflured by Mill.
books of the New Teftament, I am unable to determine.
Mill fuppofcd, that it had likevvife a fragment of St.
Matthew's Gofpel, and a leaf of St. John's Gofpel, becaufe Stephens has quoted it, Matth. x. 8. 10. xii. 32.
John ii. 17. but in no other pafliige of the four Gofpels.
Wctftein, on the contrary, denies that it contained any
fuch fragments, and the queftion can be determined
with no certainty, till the manufcriptitfelf be difcovered,
for thefe four quotations are very poffibly errata, and
different manufcripts may be meant where we find i«
On the other
in the margin of his Greek Teftament'".

fore uridefciibeci,

hand, it is poflible that the Codex la, contained the four
Gofpels complete, and that the fewnefs of the extrads
is to be afcribed either to the negligence of the collation, or the negleft to print the whole of the extrads
which the younger Stephens had made, of which we
find an inftance in the manufcript defcribed N°. 207.
Stephens has once quoted this manufcript in the Revelation, for the reading
dative, ch.

xiii. 4.

but

1

z3-fO(r£Hui'»crav

tw

m

•S'ji^iw,

the

would rather fubfcribe to Mill's

opinion, and believe this to be an error of the prefs,
than conclude with Martin, that the manufcript contained the Revelation, and therefore the whole of the
New Teftament, which is found complete in very few
Eftius and Mill were of opinion, that this
manufcripts.

manufcript latinized, and Wctftein fuppofed

it

to be

one
»"

the

This

^rayerai;

to

is

very probably the cafe John
manufcripts,

y,

J,

Imt 3S this reading

is

in the

i'^.llov'ing

have quoted Codex

a,

and

it

cj

e,

is

p'.fTage are likewife

?,

17.
«>

where Stephens quotes
i«,

f^,

^y,

for

}^a.^a'if~

Complutenfian Bible, he ought

highly probable that

either uf the writer or the printer, for «.
this

ii.

The

i« is

an error

three other readings of

found in the Complutenfian Bible, for which

Ste^ihias has quoted a, as well as
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one of thofe, which Colinseus ufed for his edition of the
Greek Teftament.
As Wetfliein has neither collated, nor even fecn this
manufcript, it is extraordinary that he ihould quote it,
I Cor. XV. 44. Vv/liere Stephens has no reference to this,
but quotes his Codex i<3'. Is this an error of theprefs,
arifing from Wetftein's inattention, in addition to what
proceeded from the neglect of Stephens ? If this be
true, how inaccurate are two critics, ivho fo much boafted of correctnefs, and how great is the neceffity of new
editions.

235. Stephani ly, noted 1 1 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., in the third 9, contains the Adts and
the Epiftles, in which Le Long, in the above-quoted
palTage of the journal des Scavans, fuppofes> that the
third of S^t. John and that of St. Jude are wanting. But
as he neither did, nor could find this manufcript in the
royal library, fince Ste])hens quotes it as not being a Codex Regius, the conjedlure is founded merely on the
circumftance, that Stephens has never quoted his Codex
iy in thofe two epiftles. Mill has remarked, that in the
Ads it harmonizes feldom, but in the epiftles frequently, with the Vulgate.
236. Stephani J, in the library of St. Vi(flor Codex
774, noted 12 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T.,
though he is very confufed in regard to this manufcript,
and in Grieft>ach Codex 120. The laft mentioned
critic, who has defcribed it in his Symboh'E, p. cl
clii.
and refers it to tlie thirteenth century, is the firft who
has given a clear account of it.
It contained originally
the four Gofpels, but the leaves, on which that of St.
Mark was written, aic lofl;, and there remains only the
pi(flurc of the Evangelift, immediately after which follows theGofpel of St. Luke, without a pidlure of that
Evangelift.
The firft leaf of St. John's Gofpel is alfo
wanting. Thefe are evident tokens of its being Stephani
Codex \^' , not to mention the limilarity of the readings,
for Stephens has never quoted his t^ in the Gofpel of St.
Mark. Mill conjedures that it contained likewile a

—

X 4

leaf

r^i^
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becaufe Stephens,
perhaps an erratum,
i. 4. again quotes J.
In the firft.
Mill has undoubtedly ventured a falfe conjefture, and
the fecond muft be an error of the prefs, becaufe Griefbach could difcover no fuch fragment in this manufcript, though he found in it fome leaves of an EvangeWetftein found in
liarium, p. 73
80, and 89
109.
this
manuicript, under
De MifTy's library, extrafts from
united
he
very
unfortunately
the title Viftorianus, which
his
Kiifter's
extrafts
from
only
with
into one mafs, not
them
fuppofmg
above
N".
210,
Parifmus 5, defcribed
to be one and the fame, but alfo with extrafts from
another manufcrlpt, fo that the readings quoted in Wetftein's edition, from the Codex 12, are of no value.
Griefbach has given very accurate extradis from it, under
It harmonizes with the Regius
the title Codex 120.
defcribed
N°.
above
204, with the Regius 2865,
2244,
defcribed N°. 210, and with the edition of Colin^us.
237. Stephani <r, noted 3 in the fourth part of
Wetftein's N. T. All that we can affirm with certainty
of this manufcript is, that it contained the book of Revelation, in which Stephens very frequently quotss it as
far as the middle of the book, i^nd a chapter or two
further: but toward the end, thefe frequent references
ceafe, for after ch. xvii. 8. where he has quoted x«t -urx^xonTTi^ srn', as far as ch. xx. 3, it is not once
£foci for
mentioned, and from this verfe, where tht^iv is c]uoted
for sxAeio-si-, no notice is taken of it to the end of the
book. Thefe omiffions may be afcribed either to chafms
in the manufcript, or to the negleft of the editor.
Le
Long has very falfely defcribed this manufcript, having
attributed to it les Evangiles de St. Luc, et de St. Jean ;
but he makes no mention of the Revelation, which gave
his adverfary Martin, for whom he attempted to folve
difficulties, an opportunity of raifmg new objed:ions.
Whether this manufcript, which is quoted Luke xxli.
30, 67.2 Cor. xii. 1 1, I Tim. iii. 3, contained the whole
of the New Teftament, and whether the infrequency of

leaf of tbc Afts,

A(5lsx. 6. quotes ty,
for »y, iJ", and 2 Pet.

—

•^^

alfo
»y,

which

i.

is

—
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is to be afcribed to the neglect of Stephens ; whether it contained only fingle leaves of St.
Luke's Gofpel, and the Epiftles , or laftly, whether
thefe three quotations are mere errata, can never be determined till we have difcovered the manufcript itfelf.
The long and tedious defcription, that has here been
given of the Codices Stephani, which to many readers
will appear fuperfluous, though others will confiderit as
indilpcnfably neceflary, might have been avoided, if
Stephens himfelf had taken the pains, togivean accurate
Inftead of doubt, we
defcription of his manufcripts.
fhould then have certainty, and the numerous controverfies would have been avoided, relative to the readings
of thefe manufcripts; which, in reference to the fmgle
text I John v. 7. have filled as many fheets, as compofe
his large and fplendid edition of the Greek Teftament,
Thefe are inconveniencies to which pofterity is unavoidably expofed, when a critic, through huri-y or neglect,

the quotations

leaves his labours incomplete.

238—242. Codices Thomse
mentioned above, ch,

vii.

fecft.

Heraclcenfis.
11. that

I

have

Thomas of

Heraclea, in the beginning of the lixth century '9*, publifhed a new and correcfted edition of the fecond Syriac
verfion, which is commonly called the Philoxenian. For
that purpofe he made ufe of feveral Greek manufcripts,
preferved at that time in the monaftery of St. Antony,
at Alexandria, and added their readings to the Syriac
text.
complete defcription of them may be feen in
Ridley's Differtatio de Syriacarum. N. T. verfionum
indole atque v.fu, feet. 11. and 13.
He has added a
copper-plate reprefenting the Syriac text with the Greek

A

readings.
It appears

from

this diflertation, that

Thomas, ac-

cording to his own fubfcription^°% collated for the
Gofpels two, or as it ftands in other copies of this
edition, three manufcripts.
In the Adts of the Apoftles
and the catholic epiftles, he had only one manufcript
in the epiftles of St. Paul, at leaft two, as appears from
the marginal note to Phil. iii. 18. but whether the number
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ber was confined to two only, Ridley is unable to determine, becaufe the latter j^rt of the epiftle to the
Hebrews, and with it the fubfcription of the editor, is
wanting. They amount therefore, on -the whole, at
This fame edition was again collated
\t:x?i to ^WQ,'"^^
by Barfalib^eus, in the twelfth century, with four manufcripts"*. but they belong not to the prefent chapter,
becaufe they \vere probably Syriac.
As the four Gofpels of this verfion have appeared in
print, for which we are indebted to ProfefTor White, I
.

am

them more

able to defcribe

ought not to negled,

as

it

may

particularly,

fpare

my

which I
fome

readers

Mofl of the
trouble in the ufe of this publication.
Greek words, which are written in the margin, are not
various readings, but exprefs only in Greek characters
the word tranflated or adopted in the Syriac, whether a
proper name or an apellative, which appeared of importance to the tranflator or the editor, vsdio was extremely partial to the Greek. Thefe Greek words are
fometimes in Ridley's manufcript very unorthographically written, the moft frequent errors being fuch as
arife from the Itacifm ; in other manufcripts are found
flill greater errors, the copyifts, though acquainted with
The few following
Syriac, being ignorant of Greek".
thefe Greek notes,
of
examples may ferve as a fpecimen

Johni. 42, to
to \^\o,

y.%(p!x<;.

uirpraocq.

and

V.

in the

margin

to l"kxj»

v$^icx.i,

^-iic|.i:i-i>

ii.

6.

8. apyiT^JxAn'y.

1

-rov

7. f^w^rs^sia.

v.

43.

jAj;Z\ic

ai/oj

(x^c-kkv,

and to

Ul. I. viXoSri^o^

oi^'/ov^'-'^

various readings, on the contrary, are generally
expreffed in Syriac, but they have not always reference
to the collated Greek manufcripts, but fometimes de-

The

note*",
I.

The

iignify, that it

o

tlie old Syriac verfion, though at
might be the intention of the editor to
was aifo the reading of one of the Greek
Alex-

reading of

the fame time

it

Seethe Orient. Bibl, Vol. XVI. p; 164.— 168, and Vol. XVIil^po

,33 ->\
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Alexandrine manufcrlpts. For inflancejohnl. i8.i-j-*>^joC:^, unigenitus deus, a reading which might have flood
in the MSS. ufed by Thomas, though 1 will not pofitively affirm it^^^. Ch. iii. 5. after xx-oju c*i3, refpondit
Jefus, is added the marginal reading ovX ^icjo, et dixit
ei*»9. iv. 47. is the marginal reading joci o.^^ proximus
erat, which is in the text of the PeOiito, the reading of
the text of the Philoxenian being jooi ^^av^ futurus erat.
In this laft example, the reading only of the old Syriac
verfion could be meant, as it is difficult to comprehend
how ^lUcAAf, the Greek reading, could be otherwife
exprcfied.

In coUefting, therefore, readings from the

Syriac marginal notes of the Philoxenian

we

verfion,"

mufl not always conclude that they were taken from the
collated Greek manufcripts.
2. Some peculiarity in the New Syriac verfion, or an
explanation of fome apparent difiiculty.
For inftance,
an explanatory note is frequently added where X*-^ vita,
is ufed.
John i. 4. the text of the Phil, verfion is
jooi woio^-.j \^ 01^, in eo vita erat, on which we find
the two following marginal notes, Jon A-|,jyA/ ^. and
Jo«? A^^j^^, by which the editor intended to fignify,
that^ is exprelled in Greek, by ^on (^wn) in the fingular, and that the plural is ^oa? (^witt), that' no one
might imagine that the Ribbui, the fign of the plural
over f ^ was meant to convey any emphafis, or reliIn fike manner, ch. iii. 16. 36. we find
gious myftery.
again the note A^^jj^, fingularis eft. Ch. i. 52. to AoJlad,
which is in the text of the Philoxenian, as well as in the
old Syriac, is added the marginal reading
fuper, beV\:ii.

caufe

£7rt is

in the

Greek.

Ch.

iii.

32

in the text

^^i

is

where the pronoun feminine is 'ufed neutrally, but
in the margin is li^J o=i> where the pronoun mafculine is
ufed, which is nothing more than a different tranflation
of the fame Greek expreffion su^ocks, it being abfolutely
|p-i

impoflible in this inftance, that the readings
could ever have exifted.

ov

eco^kks,

tjnd nu scj^xxe,

As Thomas
and

of Heraclea lived between the years 518

533'"°, the manufcripts

which

lie

ufed, even

he
did

if

2^z
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did not endeavour to procure thofe which were at that
time the moft ancient, mufl have furpafled in antiquity
the oldeft that are now extant, fuch as the Alexandrine,
the Ephrem, and the Cambridge manufcript but if he
feleded fuch as were at that time two or three hundred
3^ears old, none of our manufcripts can be put in competition with them.
It is true that this high antiquity
:

is

no abfolute fecurity againfb

falfe

and fpurious readings,

of which examples may be feen among the extrafts
w^hich have been made from them
but Wetftein laid
to them a charge of a different nature, and contended,
that they were interpolated from the Latin, a charge
which is wholly incredible, for who could have thus
altered Greek manufcripts in the monaftery of St. Antony in Alexandria, where Latin was unknown, and
where the church of Rome exerted no authority'"'?
The Coptic, not the Latin, is the verfion with which
the greatefb coincidence might be expefted, and this
by adual experience, but no inference
is confirmed
therefore can be drawn to their difparagement, lince
the Coptic veriion, being made from Egyptian copies
of the Greek Tefhament, muft neceflarily agree with
Alexandrine manufcripts. Wetftein goes even a ftep
:

and diicovers in the preient age, in the libraof Europe, all thofe manufcripts which Thomas
collated at Alexandria, in the fixth century'"''.
But,
unfortunately, he has difcovered a greater number than
Thomas aftually uled, who collated only two, or at
the utmoft three manufcripts of the Gofpels, whereas
Wetftein has afhgned to him not lefs than four, the
Alcxandrinus, Cantabrigicnfis, Ephrem, and Stephafurther,

ries

ni*i'°'.

As the prefent chapter relates to the manufcripts of
the Greek Tcftament, and thofe which were ufed by
Thomas were fuperior in point of antiquity to any that
are now remaining, it is necelTary to give a fpecimen
of their readings, which I will not fcleft from detached
paffages, but to avoid all appearance of partiality, v;ill
examine four whole chaptcrb of St. John's Gofpel

^''*.

Ch.

i.
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Ch i. 28. for ^i^ Z\-r:io is in the margin ioj;] \ci-^,
to which is added in Greek fv Bnoc^cc^a,, lu Bntx,vix. Now
this marginal Syriac reading, which, as written in Ridley's
manufcript, appears to be an erratum for cn^r^j j^x, is
the well known alteration of Origen, who corrected
is found in all our prefent
probable that this reading was
foon adopted in the Greek manufcripts of Alexandria,
though Bethania is the reading both of the old Latin,
and of the Vulgate. It may be here remarked, that
BvaQx^x and Btiana, for BuS'aCa^a and BijS'ai/ja, is Syriac
pronunciation, for the Syrians pronounced A^o, as if it
were written cao^°^. V. 39. for pcj/l^ic: 001, quod dicitur, is the marginal reading wcnotuj? ooi, quod eft, that
is,
XsyiToa, a reading which is found in no
£r» for
Greek manufcript, nor even in the Latin. V- 40. for
©Z.|o, et venerunt, is in the margin
W*oai oZj, venerunt
igitur, that is, nx^ov av, the reading of many Greek manufcripts, and of the Coptic verfion. It is true that the
Latin Codex Vercellenfis has likewife this reading, but
it cannot be faid to be a latinizing reading, as it is not
only wanting in other Latin manufcripts, but is found
in the Mofcow manufcript noted r.
Ch. ii. I. to the words expreffive of Cana in Galilee,
is added in the margin the following palfage, A*^> ;v>v o
JZ.oAa:c! j;.ia^ jooi uao? W^io ^oA jcoi, et vinum non habebant quia defecit vinum convivii, which in that place
is unfuitable to the context ; and in fmaller Syriac characters is a note from a later hand, fignifying that this
addition is found in other copies of the Philoxenian verfion ^°^, but in no Greek manufcript.
Wetftein fays,
that it is contained in Latin manufcripts, but it may be
afked in which'°^ ? The Ethiopic verfion has at the end
of the verfe a fimilar addition''''.
V. 8. cuZ^-j ^:^'ci,
ipfi autem tulerunt, agreeably to the reading of the
Coptic verfion, and of feveral Greek manufcripts, which
have 01 ^i r\i>iyna,i/, but this readingis neitherin theVulgate,
nor in the old Latin. To the Greek MSS. quoted by
Wetftein, may be added two Mofcow manufcripts, which

Br\^ccAx to B»3-a^a^<x,

editions

'°^.

And

which

it is

|

no
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having been corrupted from the
Latin. V. 1 1. is cuia^oi ^^oi, fie crediderunt, for aiVi^cic,
et crediderunt, but arw? iTnTtvirxv is in no Greek manuVer. 15. to U^^^2>, flageilum, is added the marfcript.
ginal reading ^-K quafi, agreeably to the text of the
will fufpeft of

Vulgate, and of fsveral important Greek manufcripts,
(p^ocyiXXiov, but it cannot be termwhich have •srotyio-ai'
ed a latinizing reading, becaufe it is found in Origen. ^
Ch. iii. 6. ]j^o; ^o^-iD _ic, which would be exprefled
zs-vsvy.xTog, the reading of no
in Greek £5c T^ vSxto; koh
now
extant.
V. 8. Wij \=iJ^ c], aut
Greek manufcript
to
the
old
agreeably
and
new Latin verfions,
quo vadat,
Alexandrinus,
which
has r -sra v-n-xysi.
and the Codex
in
example
favour
of
Wetfleiii's
accufafirft
This is the
reading
a
which
has
Wetftein
invert1
1,
is
V.
tion.
margin,
the
really
in
the
what
is
text
to
ed, afcribing
^oi?,
^*i:^j-!
is,
a,
oJay-sv,
which
that
is
is
latter
in the
—en?,
the
former
is
manufcript,
in
Greek
to
no
in
found
Ja/.'.£v, the reading of all our
denote that it ought to be
editions.
After ver. 36. is added in
and
manufcripts,

m

m

the margin ^-ivwo. 001 >22:i>z}ji| ^_Acn ;Aoo, which would be
Iuxui/ri(;j
exprelTed in Greek by nxi p.jra ravrx -arx^iSod^ri
which being found in no manufcript, or verfion, is evi-

dently a fcholion, and was probably intended as fuch.
Ch. iv. I. in the margin is i-^^, Dominus, for wcul,,
Jefus, in the text: the former is the common reading of
the Greek manufcripts, which have nvciog^ but the latter
V. 23.
is both in the old and the new Latin verfion.
xXn^uxq,
a
reading
is,
ev
z^vivi^x-n
th?
that
|a»c;.o,
j;^!
which has no other evidence in its favour, and which
Wetftein has omitted. Y- 25. ,^J-^^f-> that is oi^xf^ev,
for which Wetftein quotes fix manufcripts, and among
them the Codex»Stephani n, but though he particularly
fufpecled this manufcript, the reading in queftion could
not have been taken from the Latin, becaufe it is found
in the Coptic verfion ''°, and in two Mofcow manufcripts quoted by Matthiii, whereas the Codex Brixienfis
is the only Latin manufcript, in which it has been difcovered.
V. 43. Wijo, that is, axi M£v^'\ the reading
of

sF
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^'%

and of the old S^^iac, from which the
of the Coptic
Philoxenian had deviated in having \L\o. V. 45. ou,;
foX? ^ci^D, qui viderant omnia quie fecerat, which correfponds to the common Greek reading, whereas the
text itfelf of the Philoxenian verfion has here no word
exprcffive of

ztcivtx.

evident from thefe examples, firft, that the manufcripts collated by Thomas had not been altered from the
Latin verfion ; fecondly, that they were allied to the
Coptic verfion; thirdly, that they w^ere not the four
manuicripts, on which Wetftein's conjedurc fell, none
It

is

of which have fo many deviations in thefe few chapters^''; and fourthly, that one of the manufcripts collated by Thomas, had probably readings of little value.
For the firft extracts, that were given of thefe marginal readings of the Philoxenian verfion,

we

are in-

who

quotes them under the title
Verfio Syriaca in margine.
He took a journey to England in 1746, in order to collate the manufcript of
Ridley, on which he bellowed only fourteen days.
It
were to be wiihed that he had employed the interval,
which he had confined within too narrow limits, in

debted to

VV'etftein,

faithfully

tranfcribing

by Thomas;

collated

the readings which had been
but he appears to have been too
all

Tanguine, and too partial to his favourite fyftem.
He
complains, that after having expe>5ted to find the extracts

of three or four manufcripts, whole antiquity exceeded
a thoufand years, which might confirm the genuine
readings of the Greek Teftament, lie met with the mortifying difappointment of difcovering only the readings
of the Itala, or, which he fuppofed to be the fame thing,
thofc of the Codd. Alex. Cant. Ephr. and Stephani ^\

That
f

As

may appear

it

incredible that a critic fiiould write In this

ner, I will fubjoin Wetftein's

legomena.
codices

own words,

Ere^lus fui in fpem

Grxcos

mille

tionera afleituros.

annorum

uno

man-

taken from p. 112 of his Pro-

intuitu videndi tres aut quatuor

actatem fuperantes, atque

genulnam

lec-

invenerim paucis exponam.
Dici autem
non poteft quani vehementer perculfus, atque ex magna fpe deturbatus
fuerim, cum videiem plerafque omnes iftas variantes le^Hones ex verfione

Itala,

A. C. D,

et

hoc
L.

ell,

(iuid

ut puto, ex

efie petitas,

ipfis

quos fupra

defcripfi,

codicibus
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his extracts are neither

cnkv.'nit^

complete, nor accurate, ap-

pears from the preceding examples, taken from the four
firfi: chapters of St. John^

With

refpecl to the Evangelifts,

have recourfe to the fource

itfelf,

we can

at prefent

(ince Profeffor

White

has publilhed Ridley's manufcript, with all the vaAnd
rious readings that are written in the margin.
muft
information,
thofe who wiOi to have complete
have recourfe to this work, as extracts have hitherto
been given from it in no critical edition of the Greek
Teftament^'"^. But Ridley's manufcript of the Philoxenian verfion contains not all the various readings of the
Greek manufcripts, which were collated by Thomas, as
appears from the Roman manufcripts examined by Adler, who found in one of them''% Matth.xx. 28. the
well known addition in the ninth fedion of the fixth
chapter accompanied with the following important remark: *ln the ancient copies, (viz. of the Syriac) this
is ufually found only in the fifty-third chapter of St,
Luke, but in the Greek MSS. it is in this place alfo,
More examples of
for which reafon it is here added.'
various readings, contained only in the Roman manufcripts may be feen in the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XVIII.
178^'^
In fnort, this is a fubje6t in which we
p. 175
are ftill in a Hate of infancy^'^.
243. Tigurinus, noted 56 in the fecond part of Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the epiftles of St. Paul,

—

written by Zwingli in 1 5 1 6, for his own private exercife
Wetftein luppofes that it was
in the Greek language.
copied from the firft edition of Erafmus. If this opinion
be true, I know not why he has quoted the Cod. 56
among the other manufcripts of the Greek Teftament:
on the other hand, if the opinion be erroneous, it is extb.at he has fo feldom quoted it^'^
244. Trin. thus abreviated and quoted by Mill, is a
manufcript belonging to Trinity Hall in Cambridge^''
in the third part of Wetflein'sN.T. it isLeftionarium 3,
with the contents of which I am no further acquainted,
than that Mill has given extra6tsfrom it in thefiril epiftle
of St. Peter, and iirfl cpiitle of St. John.
245. Trit,

traordinary
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245. Trit. or Trithemii, noted 96 in the firft part of
Wetllein's N. T. , a manufcript of the Gofpel of St.
John, written by the celebrated Abbot Trithemius ^*%
and at prefent preferved in the Bodleian. The firft extracts from this manufcript were printed in the London
Polyglot, whence they have been tranfmitted into other
Griefbach has again collated the third and
colleftions.
but he relates that it is
fourth chapters of St. John
not free from orthographical errors.
246. Fragmentum Tubingenfe, noted 98 in the firft
but he gives no account eipart of Wetftein's N. T.
ther of its contents, or its collation. Now Bengel quotes
Fragmentum vetuftiflimum in bibliotheca academi^e
Tubingenfis on John i. 40.42. [yet Wetftein, in his lift
of errata, p. 219. fays, Tubingenfe] lege Turicenfe,
:

,

five

Tigurinum canticorum Luc.

i.

et

ii.

pfalterio Uteris

uncialibus fcripto adje6lorum. This is mere conjedture.
At prefent we have more certain accounts of it, from
the following work, written by Profeflbr Reufs, Defcription of feveral manufcripts in the Univerfity library of
It is nothing more than a fingle
quarto leaf of thick vellum, written on both fides, which
a book-binder had placed before the works of Gregory
of Nazianzus, and mutilated it in cutting the leaves of
the volume. It contains only John i.38
50. and even
in thefe few v^rfes are chafms, occafioned by the fault of
the book binder.
247
249. The three following manufcripts were
originally in Uffenbach's library ^", but they are differently numbered by Bengel and Wetftein.
Uffenbachianus i, as noted in the library itfelf, and
as quoted by Bengel, but Wetftein names it Uffenbachianus 2, and notes it in his fecond part Cod. ^^ ^^
is a fragment of the epiftle to the Hebrews, confifting
only of two leaves, which Bengel ftyles, * pervetus,*
and Wetftein refers to the eleventh century. In the fecond volume of the Comm.rciuui epiftohcum Utfenba-

Tubingen, 1778^".

'

—

—

'

chianum, frequent mention is made of this manufcript,
both by Uf!enbach and Mains, who fuppofe it to be

Vol.

11.

y

ftiU
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more ancient. It has a chafm from ch. iv. 3. to xii.
and
I am not certain whether the three firft chapters
20.
It has been collated by Bengel and VVetcomplete.
are
This is the only manufcript which has x'^^^'^ ^^^^
ftein.
Heb. ii. 9. a reading which was common even in the
time of Origen, and which makes a total alteration in
the fenfe. This circumftance makes it ot importance.
UfFenbachianus 2, as noted by Bengel, but named by
Wetftein Uffenbachianus i j it is noted in the fecond
part of his Greek Teftament Cod. 52, in the third 45,
in the fourth 16 and contains the cathoUc epiftles, the
Revelation of St. John, the epiftles of St. Paul, and the
Ads of the Apoftles. This manufcript has been likewife collated both by Bengel and Wetftein, and the
ftill

;

former has obierved that it harmonizes with theCovel. 2,
Wetftein calls it Codex admodum
defcribed N° 106.
It is the only manufcript which has -ars^i
interpolatus.
y/Awv, Ephef. vi. 22. which affords an excellent meaning,
if the preceding verb be divided, namely yvun into yv(a
T£,

and we read

n zri^i

vi^m '^^
noted loi in the

»v« yvco

firft partof WetUffenbachianus 3,N. T. , a very modern manufcript of the Gofpel
of St. John, which Bengel fuppofed to have been copied
from a Bafel edition, and has therefore feldom quoted.
The extrafts, which were made from it by Mains, have
been communicated by Profellbr Schultz, and printed
It
in the fecond volume of the Orient. Bibl. N° 34.
appears alfo from the account which he has given of it,
that it was written by one Nicolaus, a monk of the mo-

flein's

naftery of Hirfau, in the year

1

500

''"'.

Parifiis, num. 774, noted
has been defcribed above, N*

249. Bibliothec^ S. Vi«floris

by Griefbach Cod. 120,
236, under the
2

(JO.

ftein's

Ulferii

N. T.

,

Cod. Stephani»i?^^^
noted 63 in the firft part of VVet-

title
i,

contains the four Gofpels. In the Oxford

edition of Bilhop Fell, are found extradis from this

Luke and

ma-

John, but Mill lias infertjed in his edition extrads from all the four Gofpels,
which he had procured from Richard Bulkely.
nufcript in St.

St.

251. Ufferii
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noted in the London Polyglot Em.
of \A'etfl:ein's N. T. Cod. 64, is a
neat copy of the four Gofpels. Extrafts were firft given
from it in the London Polyglot, where it was noted
Em. as making probably the firft part of a manufcript
belonging to Emanuel College, which I have defcribed.
above, N° 61.
More complete extrads were communicated to Mill by Bulkely'^'.
252. Codices Laurentii Vallre, noted 82 in the firfl
part of Wetftein's N. 1\
in the fecond 51, in the third
251. UfTerii

and

2,

in the firft part

,

44, in the fourth 5.
Laurentius Valla '"•" has written remarjcs on the Latin
New Teftament, in which he generally cenfures the
Latin verfion, and obierves that this, or that reading is

Greek. This work, which for the time
was written, as criticifm was at that time in its
infancy, lias great merit, was difcovered in a library by
Erafmus, who under the jmtronage of Chriftopher Fifcher, protonotary to the Pope, publillied it in 1505,
under the following title, Laurentii Vallcnfis viri tam
grsc'£ quam latinie linguiE peritifTuni in latinam N. T.
interpretationem ex collatione Gr^ecorum exemplarium
The opinion of Valla is
adnotationes apprimtu utiles.
he engaged in a branch
at preient of little importance
of literature which was entirely new, and of which he
he imagined therefore
perceived not the full extent
that what he found in a few Greek manufcripts, was
contained in all, and, if the Latin was different, that it
Ihould be condemned without a further hearing.
Not
all the cenfures, v/hich are in Mill's Prolegomena, §1086,
1087, appear to be grounded, and I would rather retain
ukt;, Matth. V. 22. with Valla, than rcjed: it in conformity to Mill '^^ But without entering further into
this inquiry, let us examine matters of fa6l, and conlider the readings, which he adually found in his
ditFerent in the

when

it

:

:

manufcripts.
Thefe he has no where circumftantially defcribed, but
agreeably to the ufual practice of the learned, when criticifm was in its childhood, proceeds immediately to

Y 2

collate

^4<^
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with manufcripts

unknown to his
number which

Collate the Latin text,
readers.

We are ignorant

therefore of the

he ufed, of the books which they contained, of the age
which they were written, of the hbrary where he found
them, and of the place where they have been fince prein

ferved. It is therefore not impoflible that we often c|uote
Valla for a reading, which we had before quoted from
another manufcript, and produce therefore the lame eviHe collated, and
dence twice, under different names.
quoted, not only Greek, but Latin manufcripts. As it
is probable that they are Hill extant, and that a part of

rhcm. at leaft has been confulted, and quoted under different names, a further defcription would be unneccfTary,

not the controverfy, relative to the celebrated paf1 John v. 7. occafioned a more minute examination
of various manufcripts, and among them thole of Lauiiad

lage,

rentius Valla, which have afforded fubje(?t of dilpute, in

regard to their number and contents.
Valla himielf lays on Matth. xxvii. 12. tres codices
Latinos, et totidcm Gra^cos habeo, cum hiec compono,
et

nonnunquam

Now we

alios codices confulo.

reafon to fuppofe that thefe included

have no

more than the

Gofpeh, of which he had three Greek manufcripts
his i^olfeffion,

in

but they hardly included the wliole New
Nor is this account contradifted by what

Teilament.
quserebant eum apprehen-.
he writes on John vii. 29.
dere.' Septem Gr.Eca exemplaria legi, quorum in fmguego fcio eum, quia ab iplofum et
lis ita fcriptum eft,
Qua?rebant igitur eum apprehendere.'
ille me miilt.
Cietera verba abfunt, ncque a Gr^ecis exemplaribus
For though
tantum, fed etiam a plerifque latinorum.
Valla had only three copies of the Gofpels in his owrt
])oirefnori, he might on this paffage have confulted leven,
in wliich the clauie, * et fi dixero, quia nclcio eum, erd
iimilis vobis mendax,' which is added in feveral Latin
manufcripts, was not contained. Wetllein therefore had
no reafon to alfert that Valla wrote, griuca' by miltake for ' latina exemplaria,' fmce Valla clearly diftinguifhes the Latin from the Icven Greek manufcripts;
nor
'

'

'
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nor on the other hand was Martin, with other advocates for I John V. 7. jullificd in contending that thefe
feven Greek manulcripts comprehended the whole of
the New Teftament.
The number of manufcripts,
which Valhi ufcd of the firfb epiftle of St. John, is not
to be determined by the number of thofe which he had
of the Gofpels the conclufions therefore of both Em.lyn and Martin were ungrounded.
Though the manufcripts of VaUa are not known to
us by nam.e, it is highly probable that many of them
have been again collated in modern times. There is no
reafon therefore to fuppofe that they contained readings, that are found in no manufcript with which we
are at prefent acquainted, and leall of all that they
:

had the celebrated palHige in the lirfl epiftle of St.
John, which in fo many manufcripts has been fought
in vain.
But the advocates for this paflage have contended, that it could not have been wanting in Valla's
manufcripts, becaufc he has not remarked its abfence
from the Greek
a very precarious inference, fince it
might either have been wanting in the Latin copy, with
Tvhich he made the collation, or he might ftudioufly
have avoided a remark on fo delicate and controverted
a fubjeft, which is the more credible, as on other accounts he had been greatly expofed to perfecution.
This at lead is certain, that trom this iilence alone
we can draw no pofitive conclufion. This circumftance it would have been unneceilliry to mention, if
the name of Valla had not been fo frequently introduced in the controverfy relative to the above-men:

tioned paflage.

As

it is

probable that the Codices Valine have not only

been quoted in

later ages under different titles, but that
they contain the lame readings with the Codices Barberini, and other collections of that nature, they are at
prefent of little importance, except in the book of
Revelation, of which the number of manufcripts is fo
few, that the extracts of V^alla are a ufeful acceffion.
253. Vaticanus, noted B in the three firft parts of
Wetflein's N. T. Though there are many manufcripts
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MSS.
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of the

New

of the Greek Tejl anient.

Teilament

c h ap

.

in the Vatican, feveral of

v1

1 1

which

are delcribed in Blanchini Evangeharium quadruplex,
yet that which is noted in the Vatican Hbrary 1209, and
from which the Septuagint was printed in the year 1587,
by order of Sixtus V. is called in general Codex Vatica-

nus, without any further mark of diflindiion.
This manufcript contained originally the whole Greek
Bible, including both the

Old and

New Tcdament, and

in this refpeft, as well as in regard to its antiquity,

it

re-

fembles none fo much as the Codex iVlexandrinus, but
no two manufcripts are more diffimilar in their readings,
After the Goipels,
at lead in the Old Teftament ^^-\
which are placed in the ufual order, come the Acts of
the Apoftles, which are immediately followed by the
this mud be particularly noted,
feven catholic epiftles
becaufe fome have contended that the fecond epiftle of
St. Peter, with the fecond and third of St. John, were
Profelfor Hwiid, in a letter dated Rome,
wanting.
April 12, 1 78 1, allured me that he had fcen them with
his own eyes, that the fecond epiftle of St. Peter is
placed fol. 1434, the fecond of St. John fol. 1442, the
then follow the epiftles of St. Paul,
third fol. 1443
but not in the ufual order. For the epiftle to the Hebrews is placed, immediately after thole to the Thelfalonians; and it is not improbable, that in the more ancient manufcript, from which the Cod. Vat. was copied,
this epiftle was even placed before that to the Ephefians, and immediately after the epiftle to the GalaFor the epiftles of St. Paul are divided into
tians''.
93 fedtions by figures written in the margin with red
ink, but the epiftie to the Gal-atians ends v/ith 59, and
that to the Ephefians begins with 70, the epiftie to the
Hebrews, on the contrary, begins 60, and ends with
69 "\ With the words a[xu[xov tw S-ra, Heb. ix. 14.
the manufcript ceafcs, the remaining leaves being loft.
There is wanting therefore not only the latter part
of this epiftle, but the epiftles to Timothy, Titus,
and Philemon, with the Revelation of St. John but
:

:

:

:

this
q

tlie

Probably becaufe

tlip cpillle

to the

Galatlans, relates to the abolition

ol'

Hebrews,

as well as the epiftle to

the MoCaic law.
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hft book, as well as the latter part of the epiftle to
the Hebrews, has been fupplied by a modern hand in
In many places the faded letters
the I ^th century '".

'this

have been alio retouched by a modern, but careful hand;
and when the j)erron, who made thefe amendments, who
appears to have been a man of learning, found a reading
in his own manufcript, which differed from that of the
Codex Vaticanus, he has noted it in the margin, and has
generally left the text itfelf untouched, though in fome
Befide Mill
few examples he has ventured to erafe "\
and Wetltein, to whofe Prolegomena I at all times tacitly refer, the reader may confult Pfaffde variis N. T.
lectionibus, cap. iii. p. ^,2- ; Hichters Exercitatio critica
de antiquitate et prasilantia codicisRomani prce Alexandrine, Jeniu I 734; and particularly the valuable accounts
which have been given us by Profelfor Birch, which
he has communicated as an eye-witnefs, and accurate
collator of this manufcript, and which I have printed in
He has given
the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XXIII. N° 351.
ftill further accounts, in his Defcription of Greek manufcripts of the New Teftament ^'S publiihed at Copenhagen in 1785, but as this work is unintelligible to thofe
readers who are unacquainted with Danilh, I hope he
will deliver the fame accounts in Latin, in his Prolegomena to the Greek Teftam.ent"^ To this learned critic
muft be added Blanchini, who likewife fpcaks as a fagacious and faithful eye-witnefs, and has given extracts
from the manufcript, and a fac fimile of its charadlers,
496"*.
in the Evangeliarium quadruplex, P. I. p. 493
Wctftein had not feen this publication when he printed
his Prolegomena, he could therefore derive no advantage
from this valuable work. If the reader thinks it worth
the while to perufe a confutation of the falfehoods advanced by the celebrated, but ignorant vaunter, Amelotte, who alferted that the Codex Vaticanus contained
I John V. 7. he may confult the letters which De Miflyj
publiihed in the Journal Britannique for the latter part
of the year 1752, and the beginning of 1753.
It is .certain that this manufcript is of very high an-

—
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has been difputed which of the

two

is

in this refped; entitled to the preference, the Vaticanus,

or Alexandrinus.
As I have never feen it, I am unable
to take upon me the office of a judge ; but thofe who
have feen, and examined the Vatican manufcript, afcribe
to it a greater antiquity than to the Alexandrine. The
charadters of both manufcripts refemble each other, except that in the Cod. Alex, they are more elegantly
formed^'**.
In the preface to the Roman edition of the
Septuagint, printed in 1587, the editors even at that
time afcribed to the V^atican manufcript an antiquity of
J 200 years
they referred it therefore to the fourth century, a period to which the advocates for its great rival
refer the Codex Alexandrinus.
The arguments, which
have been advanced by Hichtel, though they are not
convincing, are the following.
a) * The great fimilarity of its charafters to thofe on
the monument or pillar of Hippolytus \ which as he
died in the third century, mull have been erefted in
that age.'
How great this refemblance is, I am unable to determine.
Hichtel has not reprefentcd it to the eye, but
appeals to Emanuel Schelftraten, who again has left no
written evidence on this fubjed:, and all that we know
of it is from Burnet's letters, from which it appears,
that Schelftraten compared the letters of the Vatican
manufcript, with thofe on the monumentof Hippolytus,
and declared that they greatly refembled each other.
But if we admit that the fimilarity is as great as is contended, the criterion is infufficient to determine the particular century, and fhews only in general that the manufcript is very ancient '".
b) * The Gofpels are not divided in reference to the
canons of Eufebius, but fimply by red figures, written
in the margin.
The epiftles of St. Paul are written
:

without
»

The

infcription of

fcriptioiium,
ters,

and

is

fol.

tills

monument may

140, 141. but as

it is

be feen in Gruteri corpus in-

printed in

not a fac fimile of the original,

we

common Greek

are unable to

degree of refemblance between the charaftera themftlves.

charac-

judge of the

$Ec
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feries,

and are

The epiftle to the Hebrews
divided into 93 fedlions.
called epiftol^ paftois i)laced before thofe which are
time of Eufebius,
the
in
rales, an arrangement ufual
Vid.
Epiphan. Ha^ref.
that is, in the fourth century.
42-

arrangement might have been retained by
a later copyift, who preferved the order which he found
"'
in the ancient manufcript, from which he tranfcribed
in
the
found
epiftle
to
are
the
for the figures, which
Hebrews, cannot be afcribed to the writer of the Vatican manufcript, but have been taken from the more
ancient copy, the numbers of which were followed,
thouc^h the arrangement of the epiftles themfelves was
negledted'. After all, this argument of Hichtel applies
rather to the country, or the edition of the manufcript,
than to the period in which it was written.
More moderate, and perhaps more accurate, are the
fentiments of that great judge of antiquity Montfaucon,
who in his Bibliothcca bibliothecarum, p. 3. refers the
Cod. Vat. to the fifth, or fixth century, and adds that,
thouc^h he had feen other manufcripts of equal antiquity,
he had found none at the fame time ib complete.
Blanchini is of the flime opinion, for he has written

Now

this

over the fac fimile, * icriptus videtur ineunte fai'culo
quinto :' and to this opinion we are warranted, by the
formation of the letters, to affent.
So far in regard to the aiitiquity of this manufcript.

With
the

refpeft

to, its

internal excellence

Codex Alexandrinus, and

till I

am

convinced that

fhall

"%

it

to

continue to do

(o,

this preference

is

I

prefer

unjuft.

The
text

s The opinion which Hichtel advances, § 20. that at leaft fome of the
Gofpels, or epiftles in the Vatican MS. were copied immediately from
by
the Autographs, or the originals themfelves, will be hardly received
any one, who is acquainted with the fubjedh It is evident from tlie

numbers written

in the margin,

which

in the epiftle to the

Hebrews

correfpond not to the arrangement of the epiftles themfelves, that the CodVat, is a copy of a more ancient manufcript, which contained not fingle
Gofpels, or epifti-rs, but the whole canon divided into fedtions. It could
therefore have been

no autograph.
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of the Septuagint is undoubtedly much purer in the
Vatican, than in the Alexandrine manufcript, and in
the New Teftament, charges which have been juftly laid
to the latter ^"^"j have never been proved againft the former. It is true that accufations have not been wanting:
Mill and Grabe contended that it latinized, but this has
never been confirmed by any folid argument, for its
agreement in many readings with the old Latin verfions,
is no proof of its having been corrupted from them.
Wetftein has brought feveral arguments againft the
purity of the Cod. Vaticanus.
He appeals to Erafmus,
But
readings
as latinizing.
condemns
many
of
its
who
to
is
bare
affertion
of
Erafmus,
without
not
proof,
the
be admitted, efpecially as he lived in an age when criticifm was in its infancy, and has too frequently determined in favour of thofe readings, which are found only
But what Erafmus
in the moft modern manufcripts.
lias faid of a latinizing Vatican manuicript, is improperly applied to the manufcript in queftion', unlefs Eraf-

'text

mus
t

Greek Teftament,
Codex Vatimanufcript preferved in the Vatican, and

Erafinus, in the preface to

has a pallage, which

He

canus.

firft

is

liis l;tft

edition of the

generally i'uppofed to relate to the

allerts that a

..written in capital letters, has

been altered from the Latm after the Flo-

rentine council, which was held in onler to form a Junftion between the

Greek and
faying

'

Ly.tin

talis

churches: but he Ipeaks of

it

merely from hearfay,

adh\ic dicitur adfervari in bibliotheca pontificia majufculis

Now it does not appear from thei'e words alone that
he meant that Vatican manuicript in particular, which is the fubjeft of
our prefent inquiry, though a parallel paflage, quoted in the third fection of this chapter, makes it not improbable that he bad it at leaft in

defcriptis literis.'

view-

mean

On
the

the other hand, unlefs he was groflly miftaken, he could not

Codex Vaticanus

he meant not this,
in the note to P.

I
I.

am
p.

:

if it

be afked what manufcript he meant, if

unable to anfwer the queftion, and Blanchini,
495. fays the very iame. Afterwards, Erafnuis

oppofes to that, which he had before mentioned, another Vatican manuicript, faying ' quod fi nos urgent authoritate Vaticana; bibliothecve.

Codex, queni lecutus eft in N. T. Francil'cus Cardinalis quondam Toletanus non modo fuit ejufdem bibliotheca; verum etiam a Leone X.
mHlus eft, ut hoc veluti bonx- fidei exemplar imitarentur. Atqui is pene
If then this manuicript is the
per omnia confentit cum mea editione.'
fame as that which Leo X. fent to Aicala, and Erafmus has given favourable accounts of its readings, it cannot be faid to be a latinizing;
manuicript.
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it was written after the Florentine
he really fuppofed, he was guilty of
a grofs miflake'-*'. Wctfheia appeals alfo to an alTertion
of Bentley, who was in polleflion of extracts from the
Codex Vaticanus'-'^*, and who frequently declared to his
friends, that it agreed in almoil all refpedls with the
Codex Alexandrinus. If Bentley meant this of the reading of the Vatican MS. it is a very extraordinary affer-

council, which

that
if

it is well known that the Cod. Alex, mafrom mofl other manufcripts, and that in
the Old Teftament at leaft, the readings of the Vatican

tion, becaufe

terially differs

are diametrically oppofite to thofe of the Alexandrine.

But perhaps Bentley meant nothing more, than what
muft be ftriking to every man, that no two manufcripts
are fo fmiilar to each other in antiquity, chara(fters, and
contents.
But tliough in thofe refpefts fo fimilar, yet
in regard to their readings, they

may be

as difcordant in

the New^'eftament, as in the Old''^'.
peals to iVlatth. V. 22. and

John

Latlly, he ap-

which places
the Cod. Vat., in conjuftion with the Vulgate, omits
1

iv. 3.

in

and x^ifou £u o-aojti iXriX-j^oroi.. With relpe(5t to the
firlt', and moft plaulible of thefe examples, 1 readily admit, that the omiflion of axvi is a fault
but if it be alleged as a proof of corruption from the Latin, it muft
have proceeded not from the old Latin, but from the
correfted Vulgate of Jerom, for before his time many,
or, as I would engage to prove, moft of the Latin maBut a manufcript of fuch
nufcripts had 'fine caulFa.'
high antiquity will be hardly fufpecled of having been
altered from the Vulgate. Bcfides, is it not poftible that
the writer of this manufcript might have omitted £*k»)
even though he had never feen the Latin verfion? If it
was written in the beginning of the fifth century, the
writer was a contemporary of Jerom
and the fame fevere principles of morality, which induced the learned
father to expunge sof/i, and to declare
omnis ir^e occafio

tiy-n

:

:

:

radcndum eft ergo fine cauffa' quia ira veri
juftitiam Dei non operatur: a morality which in that age
tollitur

:

*

was widely propagated in the Chrillian world, mi^^ht
have

3 4?
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have likewife induced our tranfcriber to make the fame
omiflion. It feems as if the very mention of this manufcript, of which Bentley had refufed to communicate his
extracts, excited Wetftein's indignation, of which we
need no other proof, than what lie fays himfelf, p. 24.
of his Prolegomena, that he had requefted thefe extracts,
not in the hope of difcovering in them genuine readings, but merely with the view of dcmonitraling that
the manufcript itfelf was of no value.
If this is not
to condemn unheard, and through pure prejudice, I
knov/ not what deferves the name '"^.
According to the account given by Hichtel, § 24.
the letters of this manufcript are in many places faded,
and have been retouched by a modern hand, which
probably in fome cafes has been productive of error. Le
fays, on the
Long, p. 1 60. of his Bibliotheca facra
evidence of Renaudot, hie codex, in quo multa reperiuntur manu recentiori emendata, non eft adeo antiquus,
nee bon:E notse, cum erratum fispe lit ab antiquario, ut
ad me fcripiit teftis oculatus E. R. qui eum infpexit et
''^',

Blanchini, who quotes this paf594. the objections which Le
Long had made to its antiquity, but that the manufcript has been corrected by a modern hand, he feems
to confirm by his very filence, and fince Wetftein has
confirmed the account by two other witnefTes, one of
diligenter examinavit.

fage, anfwers, p. 593,

no longer to be doubted ^*^
In the ufe therefore of extracts from the Cod. Vat. it is
neceffary to make an accurate diftiuvftion between the
readings of the firft, and thofe of the fecond hand.
It is generally luppofed that this manufcript was ufed
by the editors of the Complutenfian Bible, and even that
this edition was almoft entirely taken from it. This opinion is grounded partly on feveral paflages in the prefaces to the Complutenfian Bible, in which the editors
boaft of having received from the apoftolic library of
Pope Leo X. very ancient and valuable manufcripts ",
which

which was Schcrpflin,

it is

u In the preface to the N. T. they fay, 'illud le^torum non lateat,
lion quxvis exemplaria iinprclT;oni huic archctypa fuilfe, led antiquil-

tiiiu

s fe c
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.

.
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which had afforded them great afliftance " ; partly on
fome exprefiions of Eraimus, which are fo conftrued as
if the Pope had commanded the editors of this edition
to follow one of the beft Vatican

Fiom

MSS.

in particular.

formed a complete hiftory of
the proceedings of the Compluteniian editors, in which
he aicribes to them, gis matter of fad, what, in his opinion, they might or fliould have performed
and on the
thefe data Mill has

:

Codex Vatian hundred readings, which he

fuppofition that they chiefly followed the

canus, he has feledled

believed to have been immediately taken from

it, thouo-h
not politively attirm that he means this manufcript
in particular, fmce the account, which he has given in his
Prolegomena, § 1090, is not perfectly clear; and no
man will take the pains to follow him in this inquiry,
becaufe he produces on mere coiijedture, and without
the leaft evidence, four or five hundred readings as taken
from a manufcript which he had never feen.
It is not impolTible that the Cod.Vat. was in the number
of thofe Vv'hich were fent toAlcala by Leo X. and even that

I will

recomm.ended by him this howComplutenfian Bible very frequently differs from it, and therefore that we cannot conclude from the readings of the one to thofe of the other'*^
I relate this on the authority of Blanchini, whofe words I
will fubjoin in a note^ ; and, as far as relates to the Septuagint, every man can determine tor himfelf, by comparing the Roman and Complutenfian editions. The latter I have frequently found more corred: than the former.

which
ever

is

w^as particularly

:

certain, that the

The
fima emendatiiTimaque, aC tanta; pra:terea vetuftatis, nt fidem eis abrogare netas vivleatur: quae fanftilTimus in Chrifto pater et dominus nofter
Leo X. pontifex maxiiTms huic inlHtiito favere cupiens ex apoftolica bib-

liothccaedudamilltad ReverendinimumDominumCardinalem HiCpaniae.'

More

pafiages

may be

feen in Wetftein.

t

Qui nobis in hoc negotio maximo fuerunt adjumento,
Ximenesexprefles himfelf in the Prologue addrefled to Leo X.

as Cardinal

y Fulluntur qui putant ad folum exemplar ex bibliothcca Vaticana fuppeditatum a Leone X. fuam editionem expriinendum curalTe Ximenium
cum ab ipfa fxpiiTinie, fafta a nobis collatione, defle£>at.

Evangeliariuui Quadruplcx. P.

I.

p. 495.

MSS.
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The Vatican manufcript

chap.viii.

has been collated more than

of the four Gofwhich were made by Werit has been likewife quoted by Anner of Nimuegen
tonius Agellius and Johannes Maldonatus \ and w^hat
Wetftein could felecfl, from thcfeand other publications,
may be feen among his various readings. The mofb
complete extracts were thofe which Bentley procured ;
and as Wetftein could not obtain them, it were to be
willied that the whole colled:ion were pubjifhed^"**. Profeflbr Birch has again collated it in ly^i, and difcovered
very important readings, which had been overlooked by
his predeceffors, and the complete extradis which he has
made from it we are to expe6l in the Copenhagen ediIt has been mentioned
tion of the Greek Teflament.
above, that the Abbe Spoletti defigned to publifh an

Lucas of Bruges,

once.

in bis edition

pels, has inferted the extradls
:

exa£t impreflion of this manulcript, that he delivered for
that purpoie a memorial to the Pope, but that the inquifition, to which the propofal was referred, refufed its
Later accounts afcribe the refufal to Reggio,
aflent.
the prefent Prefect of the Vatican ; but, whatever be the
caufe, it feems that we have little hope of feeing this
manufcript in print, unkfs the Pope interpofes his authority, and appoints a committee of learned men to
fupcrintend the publication.
254. Vaticanus 165, noted c^% in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., contains the epiitles ; but Wetftein,
though he has numbered, does not quote it.
255. Palatino-Vaticanus, n. 171. noted 25 in the
fourth part of Wetftein's N. T., is a manufcript of the
whole New Teftament, written in the beginning of the
Amelotte, in the French tranflation of
14th century.
the New Teftament, has quoted feveral of its readings,
as far as relates to the book of Revelation ; and thefc?
have been copied by Wetftein.
Belide thofe which have been here defcribed, there are
many manufcripts of the Greek Teftament prcferved in
the Vatican. Thofe which were collated by Caryophilus
have been already defcribed under the title Codices Bar'^

berini.
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though our accounts of them are fo imperfed:,
that we are unable to aicertain from what particular
manufcript each particular reading was felefted.
Further information, in regard to the Vatican manufcripts,
I am at prefent unable to communicate
but if this edition of my Introdu6lion had been deferred two years
longer, I fliould have been able to derive affiftance from
the ex{)e(51:ed Copenhagen edition of the Greek Teflaberjnl,

;

ment

'^'.

256
firft

— 271.

XVI, noted Cod. iii. in the
N. T., but in the three other
not numbered them, becaufe he held

Velefiani

part of Wetftein's

parts Wetflein has

them

to be unworthy of quotation.
Petrus Faxard, Marquis of Velez, collated fixteen
manufcripts, eight of which were borrowed from the
library of the King of Spain, and wrote from them various readings in his copy of the Greek Teftament, but
without mentioning what manufcripts in particular, or
even how many in general were in favour of each quoted
reading.
This colledion fell into the hands of Mariana,
who found their coincidence with the Vulgate fo remarkable, that they excited his fufpicion, of which an
account may be feen in Wetftein. in (hort, Mariana
fpeaks of them in fo doubttul and unfavourable a manner, that Wetftein is unjuft in fuppoling that he was
Mariana gave the collecftion
guilty of an impofture''.
to de la Cerda, who printed them in the ninety- firft
From this work they
chapter of his Adverfaria facra.
have been copied by the editors of the London Polyglot,
by Amelotte, Fell, Mill, and Bengel.
Wetftein has

numbered them

in his catalogue, but not quoted them.
Velefian readings agree in almoft all cafes with
the Vulgate, and of thofe examples, which differ from
the "printed text of the Vulgate, many are found in
Latin manufcripts, as my late father has fliewn in his

The

Tradlatio critica de variis ledionibus N. T. caute colligendis,

^

7.

fit.

Dubjto utrum Mariana mala?

fidei,

an imperitise potius poftulandus

MSS.

2^z

of

tJi3
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ligendis', who has quoted paffagcs for that purpofe, from
a manufcript of the Latin Bible, which belonged to Dr,
Ludwig. They have even manifeft errata, which can
be afcribed only to the Latin for inftance Luke x. 30.
«vagA£7ra;i/, inftcad of uTroAaSww the reading of all other
Greek manufcripts. Here it is evident that * fufcipiens,*
the reading of the Vulgate, had been falfely written in
fome Latin manufcript ' fufpiciens,' and that iome perfon, who corrected the Greek from the Latin, altered,
:

in confequence of this erratum, uTroAaSwv to avcx.^XtTruv.
In the coUedion of Velefian readings alone we find tsroXiv
for

olx^^,a^^»lv,

A6ts

xvii. 6.

which again muft be afcribed

The old Latin MSS. had in general ' orto the Latin.
bem terrarum,' feveral orbem' alone, which in the
modern Vulgate has been falfely written * urbem,' and
.

"•

hence arofe the Velefian reading ^oXiv.
Hence it follows that Velez made ule of Greek maBut
nufcripts that had been altered from the Latin ^^°.
a very extraordinary circumftance, that all his fixteen manufcripts ihould latinize in fo great a degree it
has been therefore fuppofed that he felefted thofe readit is

:

ings which coincide with the Vulgate, and omitted all
The conje6lure is not imthofe which differed from it.

probable, though

it

feems to be weakened by what

my

father has related in the eighty-fetenth paragraph of the
above-mentioned differtation, that fome of the Velefian

readings are found neither in the printed Vulgate, nor
in any manufcripts of the Latin Bible hitherto examined.
When he collected thefe examples, he had not feen the

Evangeliarum Quadruplex, for both publications appeared in the fime year; it might have been therefore
conjeftured that they would be found in the manufcripts
But on a careful examination,
publiflied by Blanchini.
the Velefian readings, which
feveral
of
that
found
I have

my

father could difcover neither in the printed Vulgate,
nor in any Latin manufcript, are likewife wanting in the

Evangeliarium
a

5

87

—

90. in -vvhich

the Velefian readings are accurately examined,

and to which thofe readers muft have recourfe who would inveftigate
this fubjeft.
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Matth. vi. 8. Velez has
Evangeliarium Qu^dmplex.
but the Vulgate, and all the other Latin verMatth. x. 3.
fions, quid opus fit,' in the prefent tenfc
Velez has Ka^^aJ0f for Ai^Zxio<;, but the Latin verfions
have either Lebbeus,' or entirely omit the name of the
Apoftle Cann^us is found in none. It is true that
they have Cananceus, or Chanamrus, but this correfponds to KavaviTYig, not to Ai^^xiog. Matth. xvi. 3. a Velefian manufcript omits xat •ro-^w», cvy.i^ov yji^iav^ ttv^^u^si
yixo (7TvyvxC,uiv
a^avof, an omiffion obiervable neither in
the Vulgate, nor in any old Latin verfion ver. 6. aVelef.
MS. omits avTQig, which is found in the Vulgate, and
Matth. xviii. 23. a Vein all Blanchini's manufcripts.
ief. MS. omits a.vr^ after ^hKocv likewife, in oppofition to
the Vulgate, and the MSS. of Blanchini and Matth.
xix. 9. has [XYi for £i /^r, whereas the Latin verfions have
To avoid
either nifi,' or excepta,' (caufa adulterii).
prolixity, I mention no more examples, and I confefs
that the matter is ftill doubtful.
Wetftein, who was at all times ton much inclined to
fufpedt an impofture, contends that Velez collated not
Greek, but Latin manufcripts, a circumdance which
was either unknown to Mariana, or which he has conFurther, that Mariana, who found thefe readcealed.
ings noted in the margin of the third edition of Stephens,
in the preface to which mention is made of fixteen colfliri^oriX"^->
'

:

'

:

:

:

'

'

Greek manufcripts, falfely afcribed to Velez, what
has reference only to Stephens.
Now the feveral parts of theaccufation correfpond to
each other very imperfeftly
and it is impoflTible that

lated

:

Mariana could miftake the printed
for the hand-writing of Velez.

prefiice of Stephens,
All the proofs that are

alleged by Wetftein, in fupport of his conjecture, amount
to nothing more, than that the Velefian manufcripts had

been altered from the Latin, not that they were thcmfelves Latin ; and his firfl argument, which is drawn
from the bad Greek obfcrvable in thcle readings, proves
rather againfl Wetftein himfelf, as it is more reafonable
to afcribe this bad Greek to an ignorant tranfcriber of

Vol.

11.

Z

the

5

^55.

CA

chap, viii,

of the Greek Tejlament.

All
the middle ages, than to the Marquis of Velez.
of
opinion
that
I
am
Velez
weighed,
duly
objeftion
aiftually ufed Greek manufcripts, that fome of them had
been in many places altered from the Latin, and that
though he did not propofe to feled merely fuch readings
as confirmed the text of the Vulgate, yet he preferred
''*.
in general thofe which correfponded to it

272. Vignerii, noted 104 in the firfi part of WetN. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels, formerly
in the poffeffion of Vignier, and collated by Bigot. His
extrafts were inierted by Wetflein in his Greek Teftaftein's

ment.

N

in the firft part of
ly^. Vindobonenfis 2, noted
Wetftein's N. T., contains fragments of the book of
Genefis, and the Gofpel of St. Luke, but of the latter
49^^'.
21. and 39
Wetfteiit
only chapter xxiv. 13
placed it in his catalogue merely on account of a fmgle

—

—

which Lambecius had quoted from it, and
which Wetflein held for a manifefl: erratum ; but this
reading,

''

not fo obvious, for the reading is very defenfible.
This reading is ra^t«c lytxrov i^nx.ovTx, Luke xxiv. 13.
and it is certain that Emmaus was not fixty, but an hundred and fixty ftadia from Jerufalem, though there was
another town of the fame name, which lay nearer. In
my Hifliory of the Refurreftion, p. 225 231, I have
^^'^
the reading is very
treated this fubjeft more at large
as I believe, a
genuine,
but,
not
it
is
though
ancient,
correftion of Origen "^ of which more examples will
be given chap. x. fed. 3. In Blanchini Evangeliarium
quadruplex. P. L p. 501, fome account is given of this
Trefmanufcript, and a fac fi mile of its characters '^^
chow, who refers this fragment to the feventh century,
has printed the whole of it in his Tentamen defcriptionis

is

—

:

codicum Vindobonenfium,

p.

124

— 127

'".

274. Vin'»

His words

•fov t^rixovTct,

are, v.

15.

quem manifeftum

pro

c-aJiuc

t^wovra

errorem etiam

fcriptum

ille ipfe,

eft

cujus

<rahui ex»-

manu codex

eft, agnovit, ideoque fingulis vocis txarcv Uteris fingula fuperne
impofuit argentea punfta, ut lignificaret totam illam vocem delendam

exaratus

efle.

But how did Wetftein know

copyift35J>

that thefe points were added

by the
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274. Vindobonenfis 28, in Mill Vien. for Viennenfis,
and in Maftricht's Greek Teftament C'tcf. for Czefareus,
noted 76 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., in the
fecond 49, in the third 43, contains the whole New
Teflament, except the Kevelation.
It is not, as Mill
relates, written with uncial, but with fmall Greek letters, of which a fac fimile is given in the firft plate annexed to Trefcliovv's Tentamcn. Thofe who refer this
manufcript to the tenth century, afcribe to it the utmoft
antiquity that can be admitted, and it is more than
Trefchow allows. Gerhard of Maftricht collated this
manufcript in 1690, during the time that he relided as
minifter at the court of Vienna.
Mill, who procured
extrafts from it without the knowledge of Maftricht,
alcribes them to his countryman Alhe, but thefe are
much lefs complete than thofe, which were afterwards
inferted in Maftricht's own edition, and thence tranfferred to the edition of VVetftein ^'^
Trefchow, though
he has not collated this manufcript, has yet obferved a
reading, that was overlooked by Maftricht ; his collation,
therefore was not perfeftly exaft"'.
27:;. Vindobonenfis 29, (not 22, as in Wetftein)
noted 77 in the firft part of Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpcls, brought from the library of
King Johannes Corvinus. Wetftein quotes it on Matth.
vi. 13. and for that reafon iias affigncd it a place in his

Trefchow has dcfcribed it in his Tentamen,
and
given extracts of its readings in the
32,
p. 27
Golpel of St. Matthew. According to his defcription,
it has been corrected by four diflerent hands, exclulive of
the firft, one of which has eraied the whole verfe John
V. 32. except aAAof £r»v, and fubftituted y.a.^Tv^uv zye^i
f//,a,
y.xi oiox on aAnS-ji? i^iv.
fixth has written in the
margin on Matth. vi. 13, the follovv^ing Latin note in
Gothic cliarafters, " Nota bene, quia tuum eft regnum,

catalogue.

—

A

'

&c.' dcfiilcrari in multis codicibus

^^''."

276. Vindobonenfis i, noted 57 in the fecond part of
Wetftein's N. T., in Trefchow Lambecii i, contains
but it is defective from Rev.
the whole Greek Bible
z 2
XX.
:

ATSS. of the Greek Tejlament.
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chAp

.

v111

It was brought by Bulbeck from
XX. 7. to the end^*'.
quotes it Matth. vi. 13. but
Wetftein
Conilantuiople.
he
has ever quoted it in the
whether
not
certain
I am
epifiles ^^\ It is written by four different hands, of which
the fame that wrote the Pentateuch wrote alfo the New
Tefcament. Trefchow has given a fac fimile of all four,

—

61, and added extracts
defcribed the manufcript p. 57
fi-om the epiftle to the Romans '. He is of opinion that
it latinize?, on which fubjed the reader may confult my

Orient. Bibl. Vol. VI. p. i8^^
Thefe were all the Codices Vindobonenfes, which I
was able to defcribe in the fecond edition, and two even
of thefe deferved hardly a place in a catalogue of colThe following have been collated
lated m.anufcripts.
_

by Mr. Trefchow, v,/ho, as well as Mr. Fleifcher, was a
native of Norway, and formerly one of my pupils. After
he had finilhed his ftudies, he quitted Gottingen, and
entered on a literary and critical journey, the relult of
v/hich he communicated to the world in his Tentamen
defcriptionis codicum veterum aliquot Grsecorum Novi
Foederis manufcriptorum, qui in bibllotheca C^eiarea

Vindobonenfi aliervantur, publiflied at Copenhagen in
1773 fo excellent a work, that every one who reads it
muft wifh that the author would devote himfelf entirely
to literature, and not remain fmiple minifter of a congregation ; and that, inftead of confining himfelf in Copenhagen, he would fpend his time, in imitation of
:

Wetftein, in

critical

wanderings.

The

wilh

vv'ill

hardly

l)e fulfilled, but the pleafure, which I have derived from
two fuch excellent puj)ils as Trefchow and Fleifcher,
who rcfemble each other not only as being natives of

the fame country, but as being poflcffed of an equal
Iliare of learning, is already great ; and as I am able to
eniich this Introduction with the fruit of their labours,

my
<:

As

an amendment to wlinf

I liave

written chap.

vi. llcl. 10. relative to

—

27. it may be noted from
tbe polition of the three veries Rom. xvi. 25
Trefchow, that they are wantinp; in this manufcript, both at the Ciid of

the f'jurtccnth, and at the cud

oi'

the iixtecnth chapter

^''3,
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my readers will pardon me when
which

I

i^c^-j

exprefs the fatisfadlion

I feel.

277. Vindobonenfis Lambecii 34, is a manufcript of
Ads, Epiflles, and Revelation, and was in the beginning of the fixteenth century the property of Arfenius,
Archbilhop of Malvafia in the Morea. Trefchow defcribes the manufcript as very ancient, but this feems not
to be confirmed by the charafters, of which he has given
a fac fimile.
It has corrcdions of different kinds, and
it is probable that fevcral of them are critical conjeftures
of a former proprietor.
See the Orient. Bibl. Vol. VI.
Profeflbr Hwiid has defcribed it flill
p. 19— 2 1^*^',
more accurately, and has given the moft minute extrads
from it in the Ads of the Apoftles, in his Lihellus criticusde indole codicis Lambecii XXXIV. Havnice 1785.
It has a great refemblance to the Mofcow manufcript 1.
27S. Vindobonenfis Lambecii 35, contains the Ads
and the Epiflles, and was written, according to Trefchow, in the twelfth century. Its readings are not important.
Many of them I have found in the Complutum edition, even where it is not quoted by \^^etll^!n.
It belongs therefore to that clafs of manufcripts, which
were principally ufed by the Spanifh, editors,
And
this edition is of fuch importance, that it is ufeful to
know the manufcripts which are allied to thofe from
which it was chiefly taken, whether we difcover them in
Spain, Vienna, or in Copenhagen ^'^^.
279. Vindobonenfis Lambecii 36, contains the fame
books as the preceding, and appears to have been written in the eleventh, or twelfth century ^^^
280. Vindobonenfis Lambecii 37, contains likewifc
Trefchow has taken from it only fourthe fame books.
teen various readings '^^
The other Vienna manufcripts, which Trefchow has
defcribed, but not collated, belong not to the prefent
the

catalogue'''^.

281. Wakiani Codices, arc fo called as having formerly belonged to Wake, Archbifliop of Canterbury,
z 3
who

MSS.
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who bequeathed them
Oxford

c hAP v 1 1 1

to the library of Chrift

.

Church

.,

in

'".

That which

is

noted 73 in the

firft

part ofWetftein's

is fuppofed
and was a prefent from Mauro
Cordato, Prince of Wallachia. VVetftein procured extracts of it from John Walker.
282. Wakianus, noted 74 in the firft part ofWetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels, brought
from mount Athos, extrads of which were communicated to Wetftein by the fame perfon.
283. Wakii I, noted 26 in the fourth part ofWetftein's N. T., contains, befide other matters, which are
foreign to our prefent purpofe» the Revelation of St.
It was collated by Cafpar Wetftein, and Walker
John.

N.

T.,

is

a manufcript of the four Gofpels,

to be

700 years

refers

it

284..
ftein's

old,

to the eleventh century.

Wakii 2, noted 27 in the fourth part of Wet^
N. T., contains the catholic epiftles, (with ex-

ception to the epiftle of St. James, and the firft of St.
Peter) the Revelation of St. John, all the epiftles of
This
St. Paul, and the Gofpels as far as Luke vi. 42.
Revethe
book
of
manufcript was likevvife collated in
lation, by Cafpar Wetftein, for J. Wetftein's edition
of the Greek Teftament..
285. Wheelerianus i, noted 68 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript o'i the four Gofpels^
brought from the Eaft by George Wheeler'^', and colIt has a very remarkable reading John
lated by Mill.
£i/Lig£, in which it coincides only with
for
r^vdi^t
xix. 34.
'"\
the Vulgate and the New Syriac
286. Wheelerianus 2, noted 95 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., contains the Gofpel of St. Luke, beginning with chap. xi. 2. and the Golpel of St. Johnji
It was collated by
in which two leaves arc wanting.

Mill.

287. Wheelerianus 3, noted Leclionarium 3 in the
part of Wetftein's N. T, is an evangeliftarium,

firft

wli
It

ch was brought from the Eaft, and collated by Mill.
fuppofed to be 750 ye^rs old.
*
288. Weft-

is
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288. Weftmonafterienfis 935, noted 25 in the fecond
part of Wetftein's N. T., in the third 20, a manufcript
of the A(fls and the Epiilles, preferved in his Majefty's
library.

It

was collated by Wetftein in 1716

*^'.

289. Winchelfeanus, noted 106 in the firft part of
Wetftein's N. T., a manufcript of the four Gofpels,
written in the tenth century, and the property of Lord
Winchelfea. It was collated by Jacklbn **, whofe ex-

Wetftein infcrted
markable circumftance
tracts

in his
is

Greek Teftament.
by Wetftein

related

A rerelative

to this manufcript, that an Arabic interpretation of the

word Ts-x^aa-xivv is added Matth. xxvii. 62. and that its
readmgs agree with thofe of the Syriac verfion,
I have

made

the fanie obfervation in regard to feveral other
manufcripts, but here we find even the caufe of this
agreement ; for it appears from the Arabic interpretation, that the manufcript belonged to an Arabic Chriftian ; and to the Chriftians of the Eaft the Syriac verfion was formerly what the Vulgate is at prefent in the
church of Rome. I have alfo difcovercd examples of
agreement between this manufcript and the New Syriac
verfion
for inftance Mark xii. 20. h for ay '^'.
It has
in general remarkable readings, which are found either
in no other manufcript, or only in a few, but thofe of
good authority, of whicli the omiffion of aura, Matth.
xxvii. 60. is an inftance.
One of its readings appears
to be the refult of a correftion, made to avoid an apparent difficulty.
The common text, John xviii. 15.
is Hcci
ocKKoq |aa..S-;iT5i?, which is literally ' and the other
difciple:' but fome have fuppofed this to be impoffible,
and for that reafon Erafmus and Bengcl have omitted
the article, in order that the meaning might be ' and
another difciple.' The fame omiffion is oblerved in this
manufcript, as alfo in the Codd. Alexandrinus and Can:

tabrigienfis.

290. Wolfii
<*

Jackfon's extraiSVs came afterwards into the liands of de MiiTy,

the catalogue of whole library they were

they were purchafed at de Mifly's
prefent, I

know not

fale,

numbered i6i6-

in

By whom

or where they are preferved at

J 7*.

Z4
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G

in the firft part of Wet290. Wolfii A, noted
N. T., is a maniifcript of the four Gofpels, with
viii*
Matth. i, i
vi, 6. vii, 25
the following chafms
18
i,
Mark
i,
Mark
ix, 2. xxviii,
13.
32
9. viii. 23

ftein's

—

:

—

ii,

—

4. xiv, 19

—

—

Luke

2^.

—

—

i,

—
—
i

13. v,

—

4

—
—

vii,

3. viii,

xxiv, 41. to the end of St.
xi, 27
ix, 5.
It is
Luke's Gofpel John xvii, 5
27.
19. xix, 4
at prcfent in the Britiili Mufeum, where it is noted
Wolf publiilied the extrads of this
Ijarleianus 56S4.
manufcript in the third volume of his Anecdota, but
ix, 18. found that
Griefbach, on collating Matth, vi, 6
fiveral readings had been overlooked. See his Symbolse

46^

41.

:

—

Critics, p. Ixiv

—

Ixvi.

H

in the firft part of Wetftein's
291. Wolfii B, noted
N. T., is a manufcript of the four Gofpels, with the
xv, 30. xxv, 3
xxvi,
Matth, i, i
following chafms
vi, 8
xvi, 14. Luke v, 18
23.
3. Mark xv, 44
i^.
2
xx,
12
xviii,
ix,
30
x, 2
25.
25.
x,
John
19.

—

:

—

—

—

—

—
—

The two laft-mentioned manufcripts were brought
from the Eaft by Eralmus Seidel, after whofe death
they w^re purchafed by La Croze % and prefented to
J.

C.

Wolf of

Han:iburgh.

The

latter collated

them,

volume of his
Anecdota lacra et profana, in the preface to which work
he has given a defcription of them, and refers them both
and publifhed

their extrafts in the third

Wetftein inferted the extrafts
to the eighth century.
in his collection of various readings, omitting however
thofe which he held to be errata, for inftance
for (^:CTroXoyn(rr,ri,

OTiTc

Matth.

VI,

v.ot,ri\oyn-

7.

292. Wolfii, or Jacobi Fabri Daventrienfis, noted
90 in the firft part of Weftein's N. T., in the third 47 \
contains the following books of the NewTeftament, in
this
• Wolf does r.. t mention la Croze by name in the preface to his
Anecdota, but defcrihes liini only as amicus integerrimiis, Sec. but that
he meant la Croze is evident from the Thefaurus epiftolicus la Crozia-

lom.

nus,
«

I

I!,

p. 142.

Wetftein has omitted

am

it

in the

unable to aif.rn a reaion.

fccond part of his N. T., for which
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John, Luke, Matthew, Mark, the
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epiftles

of St. Paul, the Acts, and the catholic epiftles the
cpiftle of St. Jude is written twice, and from two difThe writer is John Faber of Oaveuter,
ferent copies.
who copied it in the fixteenth century, from a manu:

It was purchafed^ by
fcript written in the year 1293.
Wetftein out of Wolfs library, and collated for his
Greek Teftament. The ancient manufcrip
1293
was written on mount Athos, by Theodore, the fame
perfon who wrote the Codex Waklanus, defcribed above
N" 282, which is the reafon that thefc two manufcripts
1

very frequently agree "^

From the preceding catalogue of the manufcripts of
the Greek Teftament, I would recommend to my readmake another in reference to each book of the
Teftament, noting thofe in which each book is
contained, and at the fanie time diftinguiihing fuch as
have been only fuperiicially examined, from thofe which
have been carefully collated.
Without a catalogue of
this kind, they will be unable, on confulting Mill, or
Wetftein, to judge of the proportion of the manufcripts
in favour of a reading, to thofe which decide againft it.
If it be afked why 1 have not executed the tafk myfelf,
I anlwer, becaufe 1 am aj)prehenrive that many might be
diffatisfied with the performance, as it is often difficult
to determine, whether a manufcript ftiould be referred
ers to

New

to the accurately, or the fuperiicially collated'".

On the laft psrufal of this fe6lion before it was fent
to the prcfs, the queftion occurred to me, whether the
manufcripts written on mount Athos are fmiilar to each
other in their readings, and belong to the fame edition ;
and what relationfhip they bear to the text ofTheophyladl, the Ruffian verfion, and the Mofcow manufcripts.
But for this fedlion the incpiry would be too prolix''".
«

If

I

undcrftand rightly Welftcin's expreffion, ex cujus bibliothcca

hunc codictm mihi comparavi.
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IX.

OF THE QUOTATIONS FROM THE NEW TESTAMENT
IN THE WORKS OF ECCLESIASTICAL WRITERS.

SECT.

I.

^he Fathers^ Heretics^ Enemies of
and other writers ivho quote the
dered as Evidence for

its

the Chrifiian Religion^

New

'J'efiament,

confi-

readings,

'IP H E third kind of evidence, which may be produced for or againft a reading, confifts in the
writings of the Ancients, in which paflages are quoted
from the New Teftament,
The firfh perfons, to whom our attention is ufually
direfted on examining this kind of evidence, are the ancient fathers, and to this fpecies of readings is ufually
given the title of Readings from the fathers,' becaufe
recourfe has been prii-\cipally had to their writings. But
they are not the only authors, which are ufed for this
purpofe ; for orthodoxy is not confidered as a neceflary
qualification in thefe cafes, and we need only examine,
whether the quotedauthors are polfefled of critical knowledge, and alter not the New Teftament merely on theological conjecture. Even the quotations of Marcion are
of importance to a colleiftor of various readings, becaufe
many of them might be grounded not on a theological
hypothefis, but on the authority of mariufcripts ; for it
is an undoubted facft, that the heretics were in the right
in many points of criticifm, where the fathers accufed
them of wilful corruption
There are paflages, in
which Marcion is a very important evidence; for ex4. »/xwv
ample, when he and Origcn omit Luke xi. 2
'

*".

—

.

.

iTTi

,

iv
TYi;

TOK
yrig

apcKVOig
.

.

.

.

.

.

yii/rj^riTU to ^iXniJi.(x. <Ts

a,X\oc ^vtroci

0.110

riy.ix,';

a furety to us, that this omiffion

is

wf

t8 moyy\^^y

tv

is^xvccxai

Origcn

IS

not to be afcribed to
Marcion's.

^

See chap. vi. feil.

1

2.
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Marcion's herefy, and Marcion's evidence informs us
that the pallage was wanting in copies of the Greek Teftament in the fecond century. It may be obferved in
general that orthodoxy, and heterodoxy, have Httle or
no connexion with mattersof criticifm, becaufe the qucftion relates not to articles of faith, but to fadls, that is,
to the readings that did or did not exifh in the manuand if the evidence of all
fcripts of any particular age
:

but the orthodox fathers is to be rejedled, we Ihali hav-e
very few fubftantiai witnefTes remaining.
For though
the catholic church fpeaks of a very great number of orthodox fathers, yet very few will be found, if examined
by our own creed, who were free from error.
Even the adverfaries of the Chriftian religion are quoted as evidence for a Veading of the Greek Teftament.
When Porphyry accufed the Evangelift of falfely afcrib^
ing to Ifaiah the words, ' I fend my meflenger before
thee,' he mufh have undoubtedly found, in his copy of
the Greek or Syriac Teftament, Mark i. i. w? ysy^ocTrrak
tv H<j-aix Tw is-^o(pfirr.
I have purpofely chofen this example, becaule Porphyry's teftimony is here of great
coniequence for without it the fufpicion might ariie,
that this erroneous' reading had been transferred from
one of the Latin verfions ', into thofe fix Greek manufcripts in which it is found, fince five of them are generally fuppofed to latinize ''.
But as this paflage was an
object of Porphyry's ridicule in the third century, it muft
have ftood in Greek manufcripts, before the Latin vcrfion can be fuppofed to have had any influence on 'either
the Greek, or Syriac Teftament.
Knittel has recommended' the ufe of ancient diplomas, in which paflages are quoted from the New Tefta:

ment,
i

The

Cod.Vercellenfis, publiiTied

by Blanchini,

has, Sicut fcriptumefl

Efeiam prophetam, the Veronenfis, ficut I'criptum
the Brixianns, ficut fcriptum ert in Efaia propheta.
in

k

efl

in Eil-ia propheta,

Vaticunus, Cantabrigienfis, Baiileenlis, Colbertinus 2844, and

Mont,

fortianns.
1

In one of the treatifes annexed to his edition of a

philas.

fnument of Ul-
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fame manner as we ufe the ancient fathers.
fomething in this thought, which at firft fight
recommends it ; but 1 believe that if the propofal were
put in execution, it would be attended with little advantage to facred criticifm, and would afford only an
opportunity to men of induftry of producing fomething,
to which the epithet of critical might be applied.
diploma, as far as relates to pafiages of the Bible, which
are occafionally quoted, is not entitled to the fame degree of credit, as it is in regard to the matter, which is
It is not probable that the comits immediate objed.

ment,
There

in the
is

A

pofer confulted the Bible for the paflage, or the fentence
and in my opinion at lead, an
;
ancient father is an infinitely more important evidence,
than the writer of a deed, that relates to a matter of
But, admitting this opinion
property, or com.merce.
to be unjuft, we fhould ftill derive from documents of
this kind very little advantage, becaufe thofe, of which
we are in pofleffion, were written in the Weft of Europe,
and compofed not in Greek, but in Latin. Even thefe
afcend no higher than the middle ages, and can be applied to no other purpofe, than to determine the text of

which he introduced

But if a critic intended
the Vulgate in thofe centuries.
text of the Vulgate,
the
on
to exert the fame diligence
would rather have
he
Teftament,
as on that of the Greek
manufcripts preLatin
of
number
recourfe to the great
a plan, which is
adopt
than
libraries,
ferved in different
dilticuity^
much
fo
attended with

S

Ruks

to

E c

T.

n.

be ohfcrvcci in making extraBs
of the Fathers.

from

the ff^ritings

give in this fec^ion apply
fathers; but with proancient
immediately to the
to the hereapplicable
likcwifc
are
per reftridions they
quoted the
have
who
Chriiliaiiitv,
tics, and enemies of

T

H E

rules

which

I

fliall

New
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Teftament, and even,

if

we

'i^(ic^

follow the advice of

Knittel, to the ancient diplomas.
It muft be remarked in the (irfl; place, that the queftion relates not to the opinion, but to the evidence of the
fathers.
have to inquire, not what reading they pre-

We

but what they adually found in the nianufcripts
which they uled. For we are able to judge of the goodneis of a reading as well as they, but the manufcripts of
which they were in polieffion were much more ancient
than any that are now extant.
To illuilrate v/hat I have above (aid by an example.
Some of the moft eminent critics havedilputed, whether
£i>c>i, Matt. V. 2 2.
be genuine or not, that is, whether
Chrift allerted that every man who was angry with his
brother, or thofe only who were angry without a caufe,
were liable to condemnation.
Erafmus, Mill, Bengel,
and Plaff rejedt nxti, but Wetftein feems inclined to retain it^
It is found in mofl: of the Greek manufcripts,
and in fome of the old Latin verfions publilhed by Blanferred,

chini, namel)^, the V^ercellenfis, V'eronenfis, Corbeienfis,

and Brixlanus.

It is true that this reading is omitted in
the Forojulienfis, but that manufcript contains properly
the late Vulgate of Jerom, as I have fliev/n in the note
to chap. vii. feci. 22.
Now in this inftance, even in
the opinion of thofe who reject ny.r\, the whole depends
on the accounts of Jerom and Augufcin. The former,
his note to Matth. v. 22. (ays, in quibufdam codici-

m

bus additur fine caii'fa.
It appears tlien from this evidence, that fine canJJ'a was found at that time in feverai
manufcripts, and therefore that it is not an addition of

With refped to the reafon why it was omitted in the Vulgate, which is not a matter of evidence,
but of opinion, he expreffes himfelf in the following
later ages.

manner.

Citterum

in veris definita fententia eft, et ira

penitus tollitur, dicente fcriptura, qui iraj'citur fratri fuo.
Si enim jubemur verberanti alteram pioibere maxillam,
et inimicos noilros amare, et or..re pro perfequentibus,

omnis

ine occalio tollitur.

caufja^

quia

ira

viri

Jvadendum

eft

ergo fins

juftitiam Dei non operator.

But
this
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this opinion is ungrounded, for critical queftions relative
to what Chrift adnall)'- allerted, or not, muft not be determined by an}^ fyftem of morality which we ourfelves
may happen to have adopted, and leaft of all by princi-

ples fo levere

and extravagant,

as thofe

of Jerom.

The

paffage in St. James has no reference to the prefcnt inquiry, for that relates to the difpleafure exprefled by

mortals at the commands of the Deity, which in all cafes
is worthy of cenfure
but, that anger in general is a
though it would be foreign
certainly
not
true,
crime is
purpofe
to
endeavour
prefcnt
to prove that afto the
Nor is it irreconcileable with the principle,
fertion.
that we ought to love our enemies, though Jerom opfor even Chrift himfelf has
pofes the one to the other
been guilty of lin, if anger in general is to be included
under that denomination. It appears indeed that feveral manufcripts, even in the age of Jerom, omitted
Jine cav.jj'a ; but v^'hen he applies to them the title of
veri, it is evident that he has no other motive for fo
doing, than that the omifiion correfponded to his fyftem
of morality. It is likewife evident from the whole connexion, that thefe were Latin manufcripts and it is
remarkable that the very man, who on all other occaiions attempted to correct the Latin verfion from the
:

:

:

Greek

original, appeals not in

t4iis

inftance,

takes a decided part, to Greek manufcripts.

where he
This very

circumftance affords fufiicient ground to conclude, that
he had found no Greek manufcript in which n>cn was
If confidered therefore as an evidence, he taomitted.
citly contradiifls what he afterts as a matter of opinion.
Let us hear, however, v/hat he lays upon this fubjedton another occafion. In fpeaking of this pafiage of St.
Matthew, in his note to Ephef. iv. 31. he again reje efts
^ne caujjd, merely on theological grounds, without apnam ad illud evangelii,
pealing to Greek manufcripts
:

^iiicwique irafiitur fratri fiio fine caujja^

fruftra eft

additumyfwj

cav.jj'a,

quia nee

reus erit judicio^

cum cauiia irafci

nobis conccditur manifeftiffmie apoftolo nunc dicentc,

amaritudo, et furor, et
J

ire tollatur

a vobis.

It is true,

that

5

EcT

.
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that in his fecond book againft the Pelagians""*, he fpeaks
as an evidence more than in the preceding quotations,
for he aflerts that moft manufcripts-, that is, as 1 underftand, Latin manufcripts,

omit

fine caiijfa.

His words

eodem

evangelio legimus, qiii irafcitur fratri fiio
fine canfj'a^ reus erit judicio. Licet in plerifque codicibus
antiquis fine caiifa additum non lit, ut fciHcet ne cum
cauHa quidem debeamus iralci. But it feems as if the
zeal, which he exerted in confuting the heretics, preare, in

vented him from examining the words with the fame
accuracy, as he difplays in his expofition of the Bible.
This at leaftis certain, that moft of the manufcripts of
the old Latin verfion, which Blanchini was able to difcover, hawefine caujfa^ and Jerom himfelf, though he
cenfures the reading, quotes thefe words as a part of the

common

text.

Another evidence on

this fubjecl

in his Traftationes, Lib.

L

19.

,

is

Auguftine,

who

writes as follows, codi-

Gr^ci won h^hcnt fine caujj'a, licut hie pofitum eft,
quamvis idem ipfc fit fenfus. Here it is evident tliat
Auguftin acknowledges tacitly, that fine ccwjja was the
common reading of the Latin verfion: and when he appeals to Greek manufcripts, we cannot fuppofe that he
adlually had recourfe to them in proof of his aflertion,
but muft conclude, that he interpreted what Jerom had
faid of manufcripts in general, as applying to Greek ma-

ces

nufcripts in particular.

The only

inference therefore to

be deduced from what he fays on this fubjed: is, that
he has difcovered no manufcript of the Latin verfion,
in which T^wd" caujj'a was omitted.
following chapter I fhall take notice of the
conjectures of the ancient fathers: but whenever
they ceafe to appear in the charader of limple witnelfes,

In

the.

critical

the readings which they propofeare of no more authority, than thofe recommended by modern critics.
And,
readings were found in printed editions, ancl
even in Greek manufcripts, yet if we were certain,
that they were not contained in the moft ancient manuif thefe

•

«

Vol. IV. p. 513, of Msrtiany's edition.

fcripts,
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fcripts, but were merely the refult of conjecture, we
Ihouid have iolid grounds fof'-rej eft ing them.
And it
is a certain fa6l, that feveral readings in our common
printed cext are nothing more, than alterations made by
Origen, wuofe authority was fo great in the Chrillian
church, that emendations, which he propofed, though,
as he himfelf acknowledged, they were iupported by the
evidence of no manulcript, were very generally received.
But wherever we are certain that the quotations of the
fathers were adtually taken from manufcripts, they are of
very great importance in deciding on the authenticity of
a reading, and are in general to be preferred to any manufcript of the Greek Teftament now extant, the oldeft
of which, no man would venture to place higher thart
If a father then, who lived in that
the fifth century.
age, has this or that particular reading, it is the fame as
if we found it in one of our mofl ancient manufcripts"
and if he adds, that this was the common reading of
manufcripts, v>^hich even at that time were confidered as
old, it is furely fupported by greater authority than if it
were found in the Alexandrine, or the Vatican manufcript. But iliould a father of the third century, Origen
for inilance, or even a man of lefs learning, have found
any particular reading in his manufcript, no one could
oppofe to it, as an evidence of equal weight, any one
To illuftrate
lingle manulcript that is now remaining.
what 1 have laid by an example If it could be iliewn,.
that the celebrated paffage, i John v. 7. was quoted by
a father of the third or fourth century, I fliould
coniider it as a much ftronger proof of its authenticity, than if it were difcovered in our mofh ancient
manufcripts and if it were true, that Cyprian had quoted
:

:

,

:

it,

"

Bengel in his Introdu6lio in

crifin

N. T.

— Recentiores

§ xxxii.

Obf. xx. Confid.

Graci

finguli fere co-

dicibusGrnccis fingulis itquiparari pollunt, Latini Latinis.

Antiquivero

VI. has the following remark,

j)atres

et Gracci et Latini exccllcnrem habent auftoritatem.

the greateft part of this rule,

I

would

Though

alter it in the following

I approve
manner,

Patres Grjcci inde a qiiinto fa^culo llnguli fere lingulis codicibus Grsccis
scquiparari pofTunt, Latiai Lrdui^i, &C'K
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we Ihould have

the fame authority, as
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if it
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were con-

tained in a manufcript of the Latin verfion, written in
the third century. Or, when I find from the teftimony

of Origen, which

I carefullydiftinguiQi from his opinion,
Matth. viii. 28. a reading which he himfelf introduced, was in none of the Greek manufcripts of
his time, all of which had either yB^x^rt^uv or ya^cconnuv^
I cannot poffibly confider the prelent reading as genuine, though it is fupportcd by the authority of very
many manufcripts. For all thefe were written much
later than the time of Origen, and their text has been
altered according to his critical conjeAure
and when
all the Greek manufcripts, which Origen could difcover
in the third century, are placed in one fcale, and thofe,

that

yiayi<Ty\yt^'j,

:

that are extant in the eighteenth century, in the other,
the former muft greatly overbalance the latter. Where-

ever

among

find

I

ing, the

the teftimonies in favour of a read-

names of Clement of Alexandria, or of Origen,

me a high degree of refpcft. In cafes
where only a few manufcripts, and even when
no manufcript can be produced in favour of the fame
reading, I am not feldom induced to prefer the authority of an ancient father to that of all manufcripts
written fince his time.
To mention only a few exthey excite in

therefore,

The

amples.

Matthew,

fifth verfe

of the fourth chapter of St.

one manufcript only, namely the Cantabrigienfis ', is placed before the fourth
the fame inverfion
is obferved in the Latin tranflation, and in the three
fathers, Clement of Alexandria, Origen, and Eufebius,
who cannot be accufed of a partiality fcr that verfion.
It may be afked, whecher their authority is not equivain

:

—

other manufcripts ?
Luke xi. 2. for
Gregory of Nyfla alone has zx^rco to
Ayjov zT-^rjf^.a. tp' r,^x<;° but he quotes it, as if it was the
common reading in the manufcripts of the fourth cenlent to that of

i'A^iTu

Yj

all

(:a.'7i?.ux c-a,

,

tury.
His words
t

Tiiv

IWivB

arc,

ii

xa&ac

r/xiv viro

^asTiXElAV sX&tiV afjaiv tuv
tt/flj-yiXi*!

«VTi

VoL.ir.

Ttr,

iX'riTai

tu
71

Tu Aay.a to avro

lor.fxa a-a<f>£^£^ov

-BnEu/zaTsj cvjuifAa^iav iVi^oaraf
^a!riX:(a

e-v,

A

aZira,

a

<^r,c-i,

to

lefArKvitai^

Cvmq yaf
ayii.t

£v

tw

w>*vf*a
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In Pontus at lead, or in the country, in which
he reHded, this mud have been the common reading
and it is admirably adapted to the thirteenth verfe,
wliere the Holy Ghoft is mentioned fo as to imply anallufion to the Spirit in the preceding part of the difccurfe.
fn the lecond and fourth verl'es of the fame
chapter, only a' few manufcripts, in conjunction with
Origeny omit the interpolation from St. Matthew in tlie
LorI's Prayer; but then the authority of Origen, united
with the nature of the fubjc6t itfelf, cietermines in favour
tury.

—

Socrates relates, in his Ecciefiaftical
of the omirrion.
Hifrory, B. Vil- 32. that he had found in ancient manufcripts

reading

is

oit.oxoyv., I John iv. 3-. and the fame
by Origen^: but, though it
quoted
likewife

Auei for

[t.yi

found in the A'ulgate, it has hitherto be^sndifcovered
Now as this reading is well
in no Greek manufcript.
St.
of
John's epiftle, and to the
tenor
the
adapted to

is

I am inclined to abide
of the manufcripts of
and
Origen,
of
authority
by the
Socrates, than of thofe which remain in the prefent

hiftory of the ancient heretics p,

centuty.

Coniidered therefore from this point of vievv% fhe readings collefted from the writings of the moft ancient fathers, fliould be preferred to thofe which are drawn fronl
our manufcripts of the Greek Teftament. But on the
other hand, there are cafes in which the latter are more
deferving of attention, namely, whenever doubts arife,what were the readings which an ancient father found
in the manufcripts that he ufed? Whenever it is exprefsly declared, as was done by Origen in the preceding.,
example, or whenever verbal commentaries are written

upon any particular pallagc, no room remains for doubt
but when a palfagc is fimply quoted either in commenfermons, or polemical difcourfes, without an explanation being given of each word, it is often a matter
of uncertainty, whether the father, who made the quotation, found in his manulcript thofe words precifely, as

taries,

he has produced thcm^,
'

It
P

of a

Whoever

from Chrift, contends that Chrift was n fp:nt
which united itlllf witli Jefus at his bHptifm, and de-

feparates ](tU\^

hi'jhci- onler,

parted from him before the time of his death.
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muft be likcwifc obfcrved, that the writings of
may have been (bmetimes alter*
ed, either by copyifts or by editors, fo as to make thefe
quotations from the New Teftament tally with thofe, to
which the copyifts, or editors themfelves, were accuftomed, or to which they gave the preference. In apIt

the fathers themfelves

plying therefore the writings of the fathers to the criticifm of the New Teftament, we muft particularly endea=
vour to procure correal editions of their works. The
Venetian edition of Theophylacfl, for inftance, is veryinaccurate, and therefore of very little value in facred
criticifm
but Ihould any one be difpofed to make ufe
of it for this purpofe, he would do well to read and examine the remarks in the Gottingen Review for the yeai
:

1762,

p.

1059

— 1063.

Another remark, which

made, is
quote lometimes not a
whole paflage, but only fome few words of it, which
relate in particular to the fubjeft in queftion, and with
tliel'e they intermix their own words
or they quote
paraphraftically, fo as to give the lenfe, which they
afcribe to the wordsj inftead of the words themfelves
or they quote from memory, not fo much attending to
1 will mention in the note
the words as to the lenfe.
fome few examples, in which there is a fufpicion of this
kind, that renders the quotations leis certain than they

The

the following.

neceflary to be

is

fathers

:

:

otherwife would

be**.

It
^

In the following naffage, Matth. xxiii. 15.

viov yiiiint: Ji7r7«oT£rov

v^ait,

the commentators, and

the

word

Heumann

u,ufcv

«»' ^Tav yivr.Ton, •moni.ti ai/ror

has p.tibrticd difficulty to

wiflied entirely torejeft

it,

many of

in fupportof

which he appealed to the evidence of Juftin Martyr. It is true that Juftia
omits it, as appears from the Cologne edition of 1686, p. 350, but hequotes the palfage in fo free a manner, that we can hardly deduce any folid
His words are, * Of thofe indeed
(namely the p;olelytes to the Jewilh religion) Chrlft alfo teftifiethj but ye
are, as he laith, doubly elulJrwn of hell
rjn Jt Ji7r>,iTEj«v um yiiin.i, xf aurtt
reference from what he has omitted-

:

In the fecond homily of the Pfeudo Clemens, § 51, p. 640, is a vanot noted by Wstftein, y.n siJsrff Ta my.z^r, tuv y(a^.tr

rious reading,

A

a 2

ior

N.
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cha?.

T. in the

1^.

charges of this kind have been fome*
times carried too far, and the readings which are drawn
from the writings of the fathers, lefs eftimated than they
Critics, even of eminence, are not agreed in
deferve.
their fentiments on this fubjedt, fome confidering the
quotations of the fathers as accurately taken from their
nianufcripts of the Greek Teftament, while others
It is true that

to be inaccurate and made merely from
There arofe a controverfy in Italy, about
forty years ago, which gave rife to a work on this
fubjeft, in which the opinions of the learned in general are delivered fo fully, as to make it unneceffary for me to fill a page with names and quoThe caule of this literary difpute was
tations.
the following quotation, made by Tertullian from
John i. 13. qui non ex fanguine, neque ex voluntate carnis, neque ex voluntate viri, fed ex Deo natus ejly
where

them

believe

memor}'9.

for

fA.n

found

itSoTE;

this

who

perfon,

Tac

y^a.'^t^i,

Mark

xli.

Now

24.

I

do not believe that Clement

reading in his Greek nianufcripts, and

am

perfuaded that the

fabricated the Clementine homilies, imagined there

was a

kind of emphafis in the plural y^a;^a.q, as exprefTive of two kinds of writings, fpurious and genuine, of which, according to his account, the Pentateuch confilted. This expofition he introduced into the quotation, and
wrote TO. a\ri^r) T'jiv y^a<f.a.'v, the true parts of fcrlpture/ The whole paf'

fage

is

as follows,

fl^wv eXeyf,
^oj-aov,

j/iveo-Se

Tivajv Je

Ei ev

twv

yfa4>a'v

a, {ji.it

TjaTTE^iraj JoxijUOJ,

xiCJnXiwv.

<B7Xav«c £^£<f>avt Tuv aiTiav,

a;;

Koi toic otto
Xiyajy

Jiet

Eiriv ttXi&o,

«

raiv Ev rai;

y^a<pai; riVi'V

ta'V

4^'^^*''^

tuto ttrXavac&E,

?£ ^^uJi),

ypa^mv

ei/Xoj'a',- o

mXav;,u£V!)if

fin EfJoTEf

h^aa->ia>.6(

(My ^OKiy.wi

Ta ahn^r,

ovraiv

oikekwc

Tuf

tjdv y^a<^uiy.

nyvourt xat rw ^vvafxai ra ©Eir.
Another remarkable initance is the following: Cyril of Alexandria, in
5, to prove that
his tenth book againft Julian, p. 328, quotes Rom.ix. 3
St. Paul had called Chrift God: but he has omitted many words, which
could never have been wanting in any manufcript of the Greek Teftament^
and therefore the quotation of Cyril cannot conllitute a various reading.
The omitted words I will infert in parenthefes. Hixof*^'' y^i cturaq {iycii)r

u

EVEXEV

—

Ariaiy,

Ma8lfA,a. Ei*ai

awo (th)

Xf'?""*

ffapx-a' oiTivEf Eiiriv ijrfaijXiTai, oiv

(xoi >iXaTfEia),
tvxoyjiToj

It; rui;

«JV

o;

"araTEfEc, xai

owva?.

AfAni.

are altered, or tranfpofed.

^"'f?

n uto^itria

'''"*

(xat

E^ wv to

aS'EX<fiajv

1

/xu, txv

ervyyituy (/'"')

Jo^a) xai w vo/MO?ii-ia,

xara

crajta X{ir«C>

'

xtT*

itai » Jia&njcii,

*' f"' "wavrai &£c{

Here are ten words omitted, befide thole which
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in the fingular makes the whole
fentence refer, not to thofe who are born again, but to
Chrift.
Now, as feveral of the taihers quote in this
manner, Caftus Innocens Anlaldus, a learned monk,
concluded that thefe words muft have aftually ftoo 1 ia

where the verb being

Lati^i verfions. The opinion was not ungrounded, for Blanchini found this very reading in the
Veronenfian manufcript, which he afterwards publiQied
in his Evangeljarium quadruplex. But Petrus Barzanus
of Brefcia publiflied a letter in anfwer to Anfaldus, in
which he contended that the fathers quoted negligently
and merely from memory, that Tertullian had here made
a miftake for that very realon, and that the error had
crept from his writings intomanulcripts of the Latin verTo this
fion, of which that of Verona was an inftance.
Cafti InnoAnfaldus replied, in the following work

one of the old

-,

centis Anfalcji, ordinis pr2edicatorum,/de authenticis fa-

crarum fcripturarum apud SS. patres leftionibus libri
duo, Verona ^74^, in which he has difplayed very folid
fenie, an impartial love of truth, and a knowledge of
what has been written on this fubjed; even by proteftant
crirics, to whofe writings he afcribes their due value.
But, as in moft controverfies, he carries the matter too
far, and, like other authors of the llomifh church, is too
partial an advocate for the authority of the fathers, which.
Jie thinks it imprudent to diminilh; an opinion which
in other churches is now laid afide.
To fet the matter in a cle^r %li.t> it is neceflary to
make a diftindlion between thofe pafTages, which the
fathers exprefsly declare, that they have taken literally
from manuicripts, and thofp which they quote without
any fuch aflurance. Of the former we can entertain
no doubt, fince no man, without folid proofs, would
accufe the fathers of having been purpolely guilty of
falQiood.
The only cafe, in which a iufpicion might
arife, is when they are quoted in polemical writings
for in thefe the fathers fometimes make ule of a linell'e,
which in plnin terms would be called a deviation from
the
A a 3
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N. T.

in the

chap.

tx.

the truth, though Jerom defends in a very plaufible
manner this mode of arguing: but a fufpicion of this
kind mufh not often be entertained. The queftion then,
which I am to anfvvcr, relates to the fecond kind of
quotations.
If we judge from the praftice of writers in general,
and without ever having read the works of the fathers,
it is unreafonable to fuppofe that they have never quoted
either paraphraftically or from memory. For no author
would willingly impofe upon himfelf fo fevere a rule ;
and if this accuracy is fometimes obferved, we cannot
expect it in all cafes from fo great a variety of writers,

who

lived in different ages,

and

Whatever Anfaidus mayafTert

in different countries.

to the contrary,

it is

cer-

and Evangelifts themfelves have
not always preierved the words of the Septuagint, but
that they have fubtlituted in fome cafes fynonymous
expreilions, eipeciallyin the fpeeches recorded in the Afts
of the Apofllcs, and that they have fometimes quoted
from mere memory. Why then fhall we expedt from
the fathers a greater degree of accuracy, than was obferved by the writers of the New Teftament ? Nay it is a
certain fa6l, that they have committed very grols miftakes of memory, examples of v/hich are given by DalAnd if
Iseus in his treatife De ulu Patrum, 1. 2. c. 3.
they have been guilty of error in refpecl to the fubjedts
themfelves, if Epiphanius has quoted tlie words touch
me not,' as uled by Clirift to his mother', we may naturally fuppofe that they have fometimes deviated from
the words, which flood in their m,anufcripts of the
Greek Teftament.
But on the other hand it is certain, that they have not
quoted fo frequently from memory, as fome critics have
coiijedi'ured
and many iuppoied miftakes of memory,
cfpecially \\\ the Latin fathers, have been found to be
nothing more than various readings, which a6lually exift
jn ancient manufcripls, as appears from the publications
of Blanchini and Ijabatier.
tain that the Apoftles

'

;

We
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ther, becaufe
firft

3 y^

therefore to reject the quotation of a fait

Icripts of the

common text, but mud
cannot be difcovered in manuTeftament, and to enable thofe,

differs

examine whether

New

from the

it

who have accefs to manufcripts, to make this comparilbn
with as much eafc as pcfTible, we fhould endeavour to
procu'e the moil accurate and copious extrads from the
If a reading then, which had
the appearance of being an error of memory, is affluaily
difcovered in m;:nufcripts, we may without hefitation
put it down in the lift of various readings its antiquity will be determined by the ag«, in which the father,
who q.uoted it, liv/sd ; and the manufcripts, which contain it, will afford a fecondary evidence of its age and
writings qi the fathers.

:

authe-nticity.

But we muft not judge of the

writings of all the fanor of all the writings of tiie fame father in the
fame manner. They mav be divided into three different
claffes.
I, Commentaries, to which may be referred
alfo thofe difcourfes which were written as expofitions
of parts of the Bible. 2, Works of edification. 3, Pole•mkal writings. In the fiift it is evident, that the book
which is expounded is not quoted from memory, but
that the author in writing his commentary, had lying
before him a manufcripl ot the Greek Teftament. But
.with refpe6t to the polemical writings of the fathers,
thofe who are 9.cquainted with their mode of difputatiou, and know that th.€ir principal objed: is (bmetimes to confound their .adyerfaries, rather than to fupport the truth, will refer the quotations, which appear in
thefe produdtions, to the lov/etl clafs. if a father was acquainted with more than one reading to a pallage, he
would certainly quote that which beftiuited liis purj )ofe,
and with which he could moll eafily confute his oppothers,

nents. It is therefore not fufhcient to know what reacluiG;
he quotes, but we muft likewife confldcr where he quotes
it
and thole therefore, who colled various readings
:

from the writings of the ancient fathers, would do vyeH
A a 4
ito

J yS

Qiwlalions from the

N.

T. in the

chap. IX,

to point out the book, chapter, edition, and page, in order to enable the reader to form a proper judgement.
Laftly, it is neceffary to make an accurate diftinftion

between a quotation properly fo called, and a paflage of
fcripture introduced and applied as a part of a difcourfe.
For if a writer, in treating any known dodtrine of the
Bible, ufes the words of fcripture, he is at liberty to add
or fubdraft, to contraft or dilate them in a manner, that

But even
beft adapted to the tenor of his difcourfe.
fuch palTages are not unworthy of notice, for, if they
are different in different manufcripts, and any one of
thefe latter coincides with the former, the coincidence
But
is not to be confidered as a matter of chance.
when no manufcript corroborates the reading in fuch a
pafllige, it is entitled to no voice, in deciding on the.
Icxt of the Greek Teftament.
is
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collefling readings from the works of the fathers,
an accurate diftin6tion muft be made between thofe
who wrote in Greek, and thofe who wrote in another
language.
Properly I'peaking, the former only are to be

"^

confidered, when we feleft readings for the Greek Teftament, and the latter immediately relate to the text of the
veriion, from which they are quoted, unlefs particular
mention be made of the Greek, or the writer, like Jerom,
made a pradlice of cor:e6ting the tranllation of his country from the original.
I will begin with the Syrian fathers, becaufe in treating of them I (hall be lefs expofed to the danger of
contradidion, fmcc in general only men of learning and
judgement have written on that fubjedl. It has been
doubted whether Ephrem the Syrian underftood thofe
languages, in which the Bible was written
my own
opinion
:
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opinion

that he did not "

is,

j

this at

^jy

leafl is certain,

that in his Syrirx commentaries he quotes the Bible
from the Syriac verfion, in the fame manner as Luther's
tranllation
in

feme

larly

is

quoted

in

particular cafes,

mentioned.

his writings

I

German commentaries, except
where the

original is particubetter acquainted with

am much

on the Old Teftament, than with thofe on

New, and

have there obferved that he frequently
common Syriac text, which might be
corrected from his quotations, though at other times his
readings appear to be lefs accurate than thofe of the
Polyglot.
In fome few places he alludes to the original, but obfervations of that kind may perhaps be afcribed to others, rather than to Ephrem himfelf.
I
fpeak at prefent of his Syriac works with refped: to his
the

I

deviates from the

:

Greek

writings,

make fome

obfervations in the
writings of the moft learned Syrian fathers,
before his time, are no longer extant.
fequel.

I

fliall

The

The Latin fathers have afted in the fame manner as
the Syrian, and have quoted the Bible according to their
own verfion", the later fathers have quoted the Vulgate, whereas the mofc ancient have ufed one of thofe
verfions, that exifled before the time of Jerom.
And in
the fame manner, as the old Latin verlions differ from
each other, we find a difference in the quotations of the
fame paffage in the writings of different fathers. Tertullian, for inftance, quotes a different text from that
which appears to have been in ufe either in Rom.e, or in
•Milan.

Even Jerom, who made

his particular bufi-

it

nefs to correct the Latin tranflation

from the original,
to be undei-ftood in general cither of the common
verfion, or his own corrected edition, whenever he de-

is

clares not the contrary.

Thofe,

who

are

accuftomed to

the writings of the Latin fithers, expeft to find no
other quotations, than fuch as are taken from the Latin
verfion, and Anfaldus, the zealous advocate for the readings of the fathers, has not attempted to prove any thinofurther,
>

Knittel, in his

t-jfFcicnt opinion.

New

Criticifms on

i

John

v. 7. p.

335— u8,

is

of a

Quotations from the

jyS
further.
firfl

book

The

ad bibha, led
iiis,

et

c»ap.

T. in the

ix.

fuperfcription to the fixth chapter of his

San<5los patres

is,

N.

non folum

in

commentariis

et in polemicis lucubrationibus, in

ubicunque

fe fcripturas citare

homi-

dicunt atque oilen-

dunt, textibus feu verfionibus ac editionibus adh^efiire
Men converfant with the works of the fathers can
iuis.
hardly be of a different opinion, and the members of the
church of Kome, who are in general better acquainted
with them than we Proteftants, feem in general to take
this dovflrine for granted.
But by many members of our
church this doctrine is tliought extraordinary, not in<ieed by men of real learning, but by thofe who without
Sufficient knowledge preiunje to enter the lifts of facred
criticifm.
This is particularly the cafe in the controverfy relative to i John v. 7. the advocates for which
-pafTage keaied difiatisiied v.-'ih the anfwer of their opponents, that its being quoted by the Latin fathers proved
nothing more, than that it exifted at that time in the
Latin verfion. They aik, by what means we can be
certain that the Latin fathers quoted from the Latin verfion

?

Nov;

this

is

a very extraordinary queftion, efpe-

perfons, who do not pretend to
have a knowledge of the fathers, and the only anfwer to
he given is, .that thoie who doubt the fa<5l, fliould either
iludy the fathej-s, and convince themielves by adlual experience, or give .credit to jierfons, who have more know-

cially

when propofed by

ledge of the lubjedl than .themfelves.

But

to

make

the

matter .comp.rehenfi.ble to thofe, who have never opened
the writings of an ancient father, v;e need only appeal to
the commo,n pradice of modern divines, who in their
public fetmons conftantly quote the Bible from the verfions of their refpcfiiive countries, even though they are
acquainted with the original itfelf. The fame is true
in regard to .the commenta.riGS, which are written by the
clergy in the-ir native languages ; almoft the only perfons, who quote from ihe original, are L^niverfity Profeflbrs, becaufe Greek and Hebrew are generally known
in thofe feats of learning, but even thefe, when they
write in German, adhere to the tranllation of Luther.
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We

have no reafon therefore to fuppofe that preachers
and commentators, who Uved in ages in which a knowledge of Greek and Hebrew was very uncommon, would
pay fo httle regard to the underflandings of their hearers,
or readers, as to quote the Bible in any other, than the
ufual and known tranflation.
And when mifiakes had

been made

in this tranflation,

it

is

probable that they

would have reierv.d all correlations and emendations, to
their remarks on the text, provided they had fufficient
knowledge of the original but it is certain that mod of
them were ignorant of Greek, and therefore wholly un»
If it be aiked, by what means
equal to the undertaking.
:

we

difcover this degree of ignorance in the Latin fathers,
by the ftudy of their writings, and of ecclcii-

I anfwcr,

But 1 would recommend to thofe, who
propofmg queftions of this nature, not to
wafte the time and attention of the public by prefuming
to write on controverfial Divinity.
Thofe fathers, whole writings we pofTefs not in the
aftical hiftory.

are capable of

but only in a tranflation, are to be confidered
fame light, as if they quoted the New Tefhament
from the language, that was known to their tranflators ;
from the Greek, it their works were tranflated into Greek;
from the Latin, if tranflated into Latin for it was the
yfual practice of tranflators, not to render literally the
quotations ol their author, but to have recourfe to that
edition of the Bible, which was common in their refpecThis obfervation applies in particular
tive countries.
to Irenaius, whofe books adverfus harcjcs exill only in a
Latin tranflation. In this the quotations from the ^itv^
Teftament are perfecflly correfpond?nt to the old Latin
verlion, as it flood before the time of Jerom, and to the
quotations of the Latin fathers: and on comparing the
few quotations, that are extant on the fragments of the
Greek original, we find that they have readings different
from thofe of the Latin text. The readings therefore
which are colleded from the works of Irensus, refer imniediately, not to the Greek but to the Latins and when
original,

in the

;

ever

we

find the

name of

this

Greek

father

among

the

vaiiai

Qjiot ations from the

2^0

N. T.

in the

chap, ix,

vari^ ledliones, it ought rather to be underftood of his
Thofe pafTages
tranflator, that of Irenieus himfelf,
alone are to be excepted, which are either immediately
taken from the Greek fragments, or which are of fuch a
nature as to determine from the context, what reading
For more information on this
is found in the original.
fubje6t, the reader may confult my late father's Tractatio critica

—

de

variis leftionibus

Novi Teftamenti, §

with
and the Orient. Bibl '\ Vol. VIII. p. i
refped: to an opinion of Knittel on the Revelation of
St. John.
The remarks, that have been made on the works of

14

18.

c^'^^.

IrensBus, are likewife applicable to thofe of

Syrian.

but

He

quoted from the Syriac

his tranflator,

New

Ephrem

the

Teftament,

inftead of re-tranflating into

Greek

the Syriac text of his quotations, fubftituted the words
I confefs however that I never
of the original itfelf.

made

a particular ftudy of the

the judgement, which

Greek works of Ephrem

;

have formed, is rather from a
curiory examination, but, as Mill in his Prolegomena,
§ 800, 801. delivers the fame opinion, it is probably not
An accurate collation of
tar removed from the truth.
the Syriac, and tranflated Greek works of Ephrem, with
the Syriac verfion, can alone determine in what extent
this rule is to be applied, and in what cafes it admits of
I

exceptions.

Mill and Wetftein ^^ have given, in their Prolegomena,
a catalogue of thole fathers, from which they have feThey contain much valuable
lecltd various readings.
information, and are by no means unneceflary even tq
thofe, who are acquainted with eccleliallical hillory, and
the works of the fathers for a man may be acquainted
with their lives, and with their writings in general, without having a critical knowledge of their manner of quotThis fubjeft is fometimes
ivl'^ the New Teftament.
treated by the editors of the fathers, either in the pre:

face, or in feparate diliertations

:

tor inftance, in the firft

volume of the late Venetian edition of Theophy lad:, there
is a very excellent treatife on the manufcripts of the Greek
2

Teftament,
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Teftament, ufed by that father, whofe works are of very
But the limits of
great importance in facred criticifm.
this Introduiflion permit me to fay no more on tli£ prefent fubjedl, and my readers have perhaps on that account no lofs, as the works of the fathers neither have,
nor could have been my particular ftudy, unlefs I had
neglected matters,which were to me of more importance.
Before I clofe this fed:ion, I will propofe a queftion
to the learned, which feems worthy of their confideration, namely, in what manner thofe authors, v/ho were
natives of Syria, but wrote in Greek, quote the New
Teftament; whether they do not even in their Greek
writings follow the Syriac verlion, to which they were
accuftomed from their childhood. To anfwer this queftion, many data muft be colledied, which I have not
done ; but I will mention two or three which at prefent
Porphyry quotes the reading iv Ho-aia,
occur to me.
Mark i. 2. which is found in the Syriac verfion, but in
very few manufcripts, as I obferved above, ch. vii. § 6.
But on the other hand he quotes «x a^a^atvw, John vii.
8. which is not in the Syriac verfion, nor in the greateft
number of the Greek manufcripts, but found only in a
few latinizing manufcripts, in the Vulgate, and in the
Codices Vercellenfis, Veronenfis, and Forojulianus'*.

SECT.
Of the

defeBs obfcrvable

in the

IV.

exlra^s^ zvhich have been

made from

the writings of the Fathers^
manner, in zvhich they are to be remedied.

hitherto

'T'HE
-*

writings of the fathers prefent the

his refearches

on the text of the

New

and the

critic,

in

Teftament,

with matter for many fruitful inquiries, and they deferve
therefore to be collated with more accuracy and diligence, than they have hitherto been.
Tiie following is a remarkable inftance of a defeat of
this kind, in the editions of the New Teftament with
various

^Sl

Qiwtatiom from the N. T,

in the

chap.

iXi

In the pafTage John i. 13. which occafioned the above-mentioned controverfy in Italy, relative to the critical authority of the fathers, Mill refers
Various readings.

only to his Prolegomena, where he had obferved that the
Valentinians read ' natus eft;' Wetftein writes that the
Valcntinians read tyfu/n-S-^, and that the Latin Codex
Veronenlis has the fame reading. But both thefe critics
omit a material circumftance, which is mentioned by
Anfaldus, and treated by him at large. Lib. II. cap. iv.
that Tertullian himfelf adopted it as the genuine reading '', and that it is found in the works of feveral other
fathers. Bengel has fomething more than Wetftein, but
not all that might be faid on this fubjeft.
Another defe<fl is, that the critics in general, not excepting Wetftein, do not always enable their readers to
refer to the paifages quoted from the fathers.
When
only the name of the father is mentioned, or the particular book fpecified, without notice being taken of chap^
ter, edition, or page, it is not in the power of the reader,
unlefs he fubmits to vaft labour, to examine the evidence that is produced, and to pay attention to all thofe
circumftances, by which the authority of quotations of
It would be
this kind is increafed, or diminifhed.
however a piece of injuftice toward Wetft'ein, if I negledted to mention, that he in many cafes has not only
quoted with all this accuracy, but has even produced
the words themfelves
fo that he might be confidered
as a pattern for future critics, if he had always obferved
It has been obferved, that MiU
the fame exaflnefs '^
has fometimes erroneously quoted the fathers, nor will I
take upon me to aflert that Wetftein is never guilty of
fimilar miftakes, though I never met with an example.
The preceding remarks muft excite a wilh in the minds
of thofe who are friends to facred criticifm, that fome perfon qualified for the tafk would colled: into a volume all
the readings, which have been felected from the different
fathers, and, in order to correft miftakes and fupply defedts, take the trouble to read through all their writings.
woik of this kind would be of great value to future il2s
:

A

M

and
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and Wetftcins, and would alfo be a public archive, to
which every one could have recourfe in cafes of doubt.
The materials, that muft be ufed by a critical editor of the
Greek Teftament, are fo numerous and extenfive, that
it is hardly in the power of the fame perfon, who collates
Greek manufcripts, or ancient verfions, to make extrafts
nor
fufficiently copious from the works of the fathers
is the margin of a Greek Teftament capable of containing, in addition to the readings of manufcripts and verfions, fuch ample authorities from the fathers, as I could
Should any one undertake the
wifli to fee produced.
tafic, which I have juft propofed, I would recommend
:

to his attention the fallowing rules

:

To

read through with attention the writings of the
fathers, as well Syriac, as Greek and Latin, to note
1.

every pafTage that is quoted from the New Teftament,
and not to fatisfy himfclf with thofe texts only, which
Ephrem the Syrian
the editor had noted in the margin.
would be one of the firft authors, which iliould draw
his attention ; but there are Syriac commentators of ftili
greater importance, whofe works are preferved in manufcript in the Vatican.

is,

To make

ufe of the beft edition of each father, that
not the moft fplendid, the moft expenfive, or the

2.

neweft, but the moft corre(5t edition.
parti3. That in an Index made for that purpofe he
the
that
has
ufed,
cularly note the editions whi-ch he
reader

may

himfelf be enabled to refer to the quoted

author.
4.

To

quote not only by book, and chapter, but

likewife the page.

quote, whenever it is neceftary, the words
themfelves, with thofe preceding and following, that the
reader, without referring to the original, may judge
from the connexion, whether the father aftually quoted
the New Teftament, or only borrowed from, it thoughts
Alio to take particular notice, whether
or exprcflions.
the father exprcfsly declares that the fentence itfelf is a
5.

To

part
of fcripture.
^
*
6.

Not

384
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6. Not to render his work, that will be unvoidably
voluminous in itfelf, flill more prolix, tedious, and exAn opinion
pen.iive, by long and ufelefs obiervations.
concifely delivered, in the manner of Wetftein, might
be fometimes agreeable to the reader, who, on the other
hand, could not fail of being difgufted by an oftentatious
difplay of learning, in a work which properly relates only
to fimplc evidence, and plain fads.
7. Whenever he omits a quotation, which had been
alleged by Mill or Wetftein, that he affign his reafon

for fo doing, in order to affure the reader that an error

predeceffors, not his own negligence, was the
of his omitting the quotation.
8. That he diftinguifii by fome mark thofe quotations
from the fathers, which had been noticed neither by
Mill, nor Wetftein.
Whoever ftiould undertake the talk, which I have

of

his

traufe

propofed, and faithfully fulfil thefe conditions, would
not only derive inftruCtion himfelf from an ufeful ftudy
of the fathers, and that perhaps in his leifure hours, but
would merit the thanks of the church, and deferve the
If it Ihould be thought
rank of a Mill, or a W^etftein.
too much for one man to undertake the whole, he might
confine his attention to the Greek, another to the Latin,
Men of learning, who rea third to the Syriac fathers.
and
who
frequently
negleft the lafide in the country,
borious paths of learning, for want of an obje6t to roufe
their attention, have here a new field that lies open to
their view.

The wilh expreffed in the preceding paragraph, which
was written fome years ago, had in a great meafure been
gratified by Dr. Griefbach, who has made very accurate
and it is to be hoped
extradls from the works of Origen
:

that the public will be prefenj:ed with the refult of his
Jearned labours.

The

critical conjectures of the fathers, and the alterawhich many heretics have made in the text of the
J^ew Teftament, in order to render it more conformable
to their own tenets, will be examined in the following

tions,

chapter.
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chapter, becaufe in fuch cafes, both fathers and heretics
are not to be confidered as evidence, fince they conjecture, or invent, without the fupport of manufcripts, or
any other authority.

CHAPTER

X.

CONJECTURAL EMENDATIONS OF THE GREEK
TESTAMENT.

SECT.
The

qiiejlion,

New

I.

zvJiether critical conjeSfm'e is applicable to tht

Tejiamentj

is

not to be decided on theological grounds,

T is one of the moft important, and at the fame time
one of the moil difputed points in facred criticifm,
whether what is called conjeftura critica may be applied
to the New Teftament ? or, in other words, whether in
certain cafes, and under certain reftridions, provided
we ufe all due care and caution, we may reje6t tlie readings of all the manufcripts, verfions, and fathers, and
merely on a probable fuppofition admit a reading, that
is fupported by no written authority ? and whether, if
we proceed on thefe principles, we have any reafon to

I

expeft, that we

fliall ever arrive at the truth ?
of learning, who undoubtedly deferve a
place in the lift of critics, are of opinion that conjectures are as allowable at prefent in the New Teftament,
as in the Cladic Authors.
Yet the greatcft number
of our divines confidered them formerly as prefumptuous, if not impious; but thofe very perfons, who
are fo ftrenuoufly attached to the printed text, are not
aware, as VVctftcin has obfervcd in his Prolegomena,
that a very great number of readings, which tliey
fo zealoufly fupport, are nothing more than critical
conjeftures, advanced either by the ancient fathers, or
by the modern editors of the Greek Teftament in the

Many men

Vol.

II.

B b

fixteenth
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and feventeenth centuries. Thefe readings
be immediately rejedted, if critical con-

mud

is

wholly inadmilTible.
quefliion is purely

Now this

critical, and if we would
we muil argue not on theological,
grounds.
The argument, which is drawn

arrive at certainty,

but on critical
from the hypothelis, that divine providence would not
permit the true reading in any text of the New Teftament to be loft, feems very extraordinary, when we conFor thefe very
fider the perfons who Imve applied it.
men make no fcruple, in imitation of Guflet, to gueis
at the meaning of Hebrew words merely from the context, and thereby tacitly acknowledge that divine providence has not guarded againft the neceflity of conjecWhy therefore ihould they
ture in the Old Teftament.
deny that the fame liberty may be taken in the New ? I
confefs that I am not attached to Guffet's party, though
it

was formerly in great repute, fince a

man may

eafily

and
conjefture, though polTefled of little knowledge
yet I cannot deny that there are feveral Hebrew words,
:

of which the meaning cannot be afcertained with any
If divine providence therefore has
degree of certainty.
permitted conjecture to be neceffary in determining the
meaning of words in the Old Teftament, it cannot be
inconfiftent with the fame providence, that conjectures
fhould be made on the readings of the New Teftament.
Befides, no man can aifert, that, becaufe the true reading of any paftage is no longer to be found, it is therefore totally loft, fmce the number of manufcripts of the
Greek Teftament, (not to mention other original documents) which have been aftually collated, are trifling in
comnarifon with the whole number that have been written ; and a reading, which is now fupported only by
probable conjecture, may hereafter be confirmed by

good

authorit}'.

Nor docs
fome few

it

dimir/iih the certainty of our faith, that

pnffagcs ol

tlic

New

internal marks, wh'ch dilcovcr

and which render

\i

Teftament have certain
to be not genuine,

them

ncccliary to icftore the true -reading

by
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by critical conjedlure. Our faith would then only be in
danger, if the number of thofe paflliges was fo very great,
as to render the whole New Teftament fufpicious ; or if
the principal, and diftinguifhing doftrines of Chriftianity muft be either added to, or taken from the facred
text, on no other authority than that of mere conje(flure.
And it muft be evident to every man, that the New
Teftament would be a very uncertain rule of life and
manners, and indeed wholly unfit to be uied as a ftandard
of religion, if it were allowable, as is the practice of feveral Socinlans, to apply critical conje(flure in order to
eftablifli the tenets of our own party. For inftance, if, in
order to free ourfelves from a fuperftitious do6trine, on
the fuppofition that the Divinity of Chrift is ungrounded, W€ were at liberty to change, without any authority,
xiyoi;^ John 1. i. mto3'£8 ?t
&£oj nv
Koyo<;^ and
dv eV*
"zra^Twv

S'50?',

Bible would

might

Rom.

ix.

become

5.

nitO uv

i7r\

ux]/TMv

S"fof,

fo very uncertain, that every

believe, or dift^elieve, as beft fuited his

own

the

man
prin-

Againft critical conjectures of this kind, I iliall
in a fubfequent fe6tion bring fuch arguments, as 1 think
every candid and impartial Deift will acknowledge to be
But, if we allumc not to ourfelves the power of
true.
altering articles of religion, and confine our emendations
to mere matters of criticifm, if we alter, for initance,
i7r£;^tt(r3->;(r«f, ileb. xi. 37. to i-rTrcu^Y.(Tx\>, the grounds of
our laith are by no means aflccted, nor have we realcn
to fear any evil confequence.
Indeed, I am apprchenlive that many divines, by a
too great rigour on this fubjeft, fupport the caufe of the
enemies of our religion, who infift that the admiftion of
ciples.

critical
it

will

'

conjedlurc renders, faith uncertain.

For, though

appear h'om the following feAion, that

critical

conjedure is not abfolutely neceilary for the eftablifliing
of the true text of the Greek Teftament, yet there are
pallagcs in the Hebrew Bible, in \^\\ic\\ \\x cannot well
difptnfe with

it.
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II.

Critical examination of this

qiiejlion,

T N this fe6tion I will fet afide all dogmatical arguments,
- and examine the quellion in point in a purely critical

manner.

In ancient writings, of which only one copy is extant,
For it is not to be
critical conjedlure is indifpenfable.
expected, that the copyift has no where made a miftake
and the further he is removed from the age in which
the author lived, the more copies in the mean time muft
have been taken, and of courfe the number of miftakes
mull have increafed in proportion. Where there, are
errors therefore in this fingle copy, they can be correded
by no other means, than by critical conjefture. For
this reafon the firft editors of ancient authors, at the
time of the revival of learning, were obliged, where
they had only a fingle manufcript, to make corredions
and
in many cafes according to probable conjefture
their
into
error,
^^et
fometimes
though they have fallen
editions would have been much lefs perfed, if they had
:

not availed themfelves of this liberty. Even in the prefent age we fliould ad on the fame principles, if we had
the good fortune to difcover a manufcript of thofc
books of Livy, which are now wanting.
The neceffity of critical conjedure remains the fame,
even where there are feveral manufcripts, if thofe manufcripts are only copies of one and the fame more ancient
for thofe copies, with all their deviations
manufcript
from each other, reprefent to us only a fingle manufcript.
Both of thefe cafes take place in regard to Tacitus, as
Ernefti has Ihewn in the preface to that author, in the
two firfl leaves of the (lieet, that have the fignature B.
Critical conjedure therefore isabfolutely neceflary inthc
Krncdi has feveral ufeful remarks
writings of Tacitus.
on this fubjed, which I wifli my readers would confult,
becaufc they would elucidate the fubjed in queftion.
:

They
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are of Importance in the crlticifm of the New
Teftament, provided any part of it comes under the
above defcription.
If we have more than a (ingle copy of any work, and

They

thofe copies are tranfcripts of different and diftind; manufcripts, the neceffity of critical conjeclure. decreafes

number of copies but it does not
number of the manufcripts is
For an erroneous reading may have

in proportion to the

:

entirely vanilh, unlefs the

very confiderable.
been fo widely propagated, as to have found admiffion
and the true reading may be
into many tranfcripts
difcoverable in none, fome having one erroneous reading, others another.
have no reafon therefore to cenfure the critics of
the fixteenth century, if in their editions of the. Greek
Teftament they have fometimes departed from the readings of their manufcripts, and fubftituted in their ftead
fuch as were agreeable to probable conjefture. Erafmus
of Rotterdam, when he publiflied his firft edition of the
Greek Teftament, had verv few manufcripts of the Revelation, in particular, he had only one, and we cannot
fuppofe therefore that he was in poflcfllon of all the
:

We

:

Luther likewife, in his tranflation of
genuine readings.
the New Teftament, admitted critical conjefture, rendering Ta^iS-a, Ads ix. 36. by Tabia,' according to a
'

fuppofition of Reuchlin.

It is true that this

conjefture

was erroneous but another alteration, which in his time
was mere conjecture, or at beft was only fupported by
the Vulgate, namely his tranflation of aTrarai?, 2 Pet.ii,
13. as if it were ayaTrat?, has been fmcc confirmed by
the authority of manufcripts. That Luther had aftually
leen manufcripts with this reading, as Saubert " conjectures, is very improbable, when we confidcr that in the
place where he refided, no manufcripts were prefcrved,
and the confultatlon of manufcripts was foreign to Luther's plan of ftudy.
This at leaft is certain, that
he often applied critical conjedures in the Old Teitament, which have been fupported by no authority what:

foever,
Varise Jeftiones Mattl.xi, p. 3^, 36. 38.

B

b
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After the publication of the editions of Eraf-

mus, of the Complutenfian edition, which was likewife
taken from written copies, and that of Robert Stephens,
with various readings from fifteen manufcripts, the neof critical conjefture was conlidcrably diminilTied;
requifite in the admifllon of anew
reading, if, as the number of manufcripts increafed, it
could be found in none of them. Yet the number of
collated manufcripts was at that time fo fmall, in comparifon with that which we have at prefent, the extracts
were fo few, and fo imperfeft, and the ancient verfions,
if we except the Latin, were fo little known, that we
have no right to ccnfurc an editor of that age, for affuming to himfelf the right of critical conjefture.
If Colin^us " therefore, and Beza'', have inferted in the text of
their editions, readings which they found in no manufcript, and which were fupported only by critical conjedure, they were in very different circumftances from
for we have not
thofe in which w^e are at prefent
only ten times as many witnetfes for or againft a reading, as they had, but we have examined them with much
greater accuracy ; and the allertion of VVetftein, that
modern critics have the fame privilege as thofe of the
ceffity

and more caution was

:

fixteenth century,

is

not wholly agreeable to the truth'.

Nay, even that, which 1 fhould confider as allowable to
Erafmus Schmid
who collecfted the materials for his
Greek Teftament in the beginning of the feventeenth
centurj', though it was not publiflied before the year
165S, would be unwarrantable in a critic, who lived in
'',

the latter part of the eighteenth century.
For the probability, that critical conje6lure alone can
reflore the true reading, decreafes in the fame proportion as our materials of criticifm, or colIe«flions of various readings, increafe. And fmce fo many manufcripts,
works of the fathers, and ancient verfions made in diltant countries, and in different periods, have been carefince alfo thofe very ancient^ Latin verfully collated
fions, that vary fo conlidcrably from each other, and
were
;

« See Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 141.
y lb. p. 147.

- lb. p. 153.

s
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were tranllated from very diiferent Greek manufcnpts,
have been made known to the public, we might doubt
whether critical conjc<5lure ought not at prcknt to be
entirely rejefted.

Yet

the right of critical conjefturchas been fupported,

by levcral warm, and even learned advocates. However they have not felt, and of courfe
not anfwered the objedion, which I have made in the
preceding paragraph
they have too much attended to
theological objections ; or they have too haflily drawn
conclufions from principles, that arc ap])licable only to
writings, of which there are but a few manufcripts, to
the criticiim of the New Tcftament, of which we have
a very copious colleftion of various readings. The moft
celebrated advocate for the right of critical conjecfture is
"VVetftein, who has delivered his fentimcnts on this fubjecl, p. 854
838. of the fecond volume oi his Greek
Teftament ^
All things, however, confidcrcd, I would not undertake to banifh conjcAure entirely from the criticiim of
the New Teftament.
I feel very ftrongly the weight of
one of Wetflcin's proofs, though he has not given it the
whole force of which it is capable. He fays, p. 855.
however inimical the clergy have been to the uieof critical
conjecture, they have not been able themfelves to refrain
even

in the prefent age,

:

—

from alterations in the facred text, which are fupported
by no authority j and adds, cum ventum ad verum eft,
ratio morefque repugnant. Now the practice of the ancient theologians, and fathers, which he alleges in fupport
'

He

licet,

turn

fays,

p. 255.

fcire poirit,
lit,

nili

Quxro qua

via

quid aut a prima

ex ingenio, conjeiStura,

is,

manu
&:c.

cui codices alios ccnfulere

aut poftea immuta-

Now

true, that if

it is

only one manufcript, or one edition of the Greek Teft:iment,
cal conjeflure

that

we

would be admiflible

;

non

fcriptvim,

we had

th.it criti-

but WetRein hiinfelf hai tuken care

fliould not be in this fitaation.

In his edition alone

the readings of above a hundred mi^|pufcripts

;

and

it is

we c;<n

confiilt

a matter of gri^at

doubt, whether in that cale we are at liberty to alter the text from j^erc
conjedlure.
I

All his arguments in favour of the contrary opinion, which

have not leifureat prefLnt to exi

by what has been

faid

mrhc

lint

feparatcly, arc

foregoing para^^raphs*.

B
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weakened

at

once
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port of his argument, does not appear to be of great
weight ; for thofe ancient writers were not in poffellion
And
of fuch a collection of various readings as we are.
Greek
palTages
in
the
Teftament,
in
certain
there
are
yet
which I can. hardly refrain from the ufe of critical conjefture, in oppofition to the authority ot all our written
documents ; fome of which pafiages the reader will find
in my Expofition of the Epiftle to the Hebrews ^ If it is
aiked, why I would admit in thofe cafes the right of critical conjedlure, in oppofition towrltten authority ? I anafter all the pains which have
feems to be fometimes faulty,
or at leaft to be capable of an alteration, that would be
more fuitable to the context, and better adapted to the
For inftance, I cannot read Rom.
defign of the writer.
Tlii. 2. without fuppofmg that the Apoftle wrote, o yx^

fwer, becaufe the text

itfelf,

been beftowed on

ftill

vofxoi
CLTTO

ra

TH

zTVivjxxTOi;

]/0[J^ii

it,

KAI

tv; ^wrjf

TJ1? tt.[XXplnXg

tv

X^ir«

Iltra *i/.£u3'£^W(r£ [xs

HXl TH dxVKTS) bcCaufc tllC antl-

would be then complete, and a fenfc would be
exprefied that is fuitable to the defign of the Apoftle.
In fhort, it appears to me, that there are fome few paffages in the New Teftament, which, in the language of

thefis

criticifm, are called loci affedi,

paflages, in

have hitherto been able to derive

from manufcripts,

mand

which we

no. affiftance, either

fathers, or verfions,

and which de-

therefore the aid of critical conjefture.

the great number of manufcripts brought
and diftant countries, together with the
numerous-ancient verfions, may be alleged as a weighty
argument againft its admiffion for it might be urged,
that they would hardly be all erroneoqs in one and the
fame paflage, and that one and the fame miftake fhould
have been made in each is certainly not to be expected.
But we muft recollect, that not a fingle manufcript is
now extant, that was written in the four firll centuries,
and that the ancient verfions have not defccnded to us
without alterations.
It is likewife evident from the
writings of the fathers, that many readings were in
It is true, that

from

different

:

tkofc
•>

For inftance, Heb.

xi.

37.

xii.

25.
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Greek manufcript?, which

thofe times In the

are at

be tound In none % or only In a very
few ^ ; having been altered either by accident, or becauic
they appeared to the tranfcrlbers to be obfcure, or exceptionable,
ft Is therefore not ImpoiTible that other
readings, which have not been preierved in the works
prefent

to

of the fathers, or in the Greek nianufcripts, may have
been equally loft ; and among them perhaps fome that
were genuine. Befides, It is not impoffible that there
are many important maniifcripts of wliich we have no
knowledge, and that a collation of thofe manufcripts
might confirm the critical conjectures of the eighteenth
century, in the fame manner as many conjectures of the
fixteenth century have been confirmed In the eighteenth,
by the authority of manufcripts, and ancient verlions.
What I have fiid againfb critical conjecture, is not
applicable in an equal degree toall the'books of the New
Teftament, and not at all to the Revelation of St. John.
For of fome books we have fewer tranfcripts than of
others, and of the Revelation we hav^e the fewefl of all.
is the moil probable, that the
In this book therefore
text ftands in need of critical conjefture.
Likewlfe In other books of the New Teftament, there
li:

are cafes, in

which

<

For inltance,

is

it

The

the fame liberty.

hs-b;

to refrain

difficult

from

vifing

conjecture of Cafaubon, that the
reading

before EajaCGf Matth. xxvii. i6,

17.

Seech. vi»

fea-. II.
''

For inftance, John

i.

18.

iUcvoj-ev))?

Sec?,

a reading which

we

find in

the quotations of the ancient fathers, and in the ancient verfions, and
which was probably the common reading in the firll centuries. But at
it is found in only two manufcripts, namely, in the eighth of
Stephens's manufcripts, and in one of them, which belonged to Colbert.
Yet it is a reading which conveys a good lenfe, and is agreeable to the

prefent

St. John.
The eternal Son of God, whom he
God, might not improperly be termed
fj.oyoyivnq S>to(.

ether expreflions ufed by

had before

Though
llriclelt

God

'

called

it is

a bold exprefi'ion,

grammar: and

in the

it is not' contrary to the rules of the
fame manner as the Jews called the true

the firft-born of the world'

is called

-sr^ajTOTOKOf,

Heb,

i.

6. fo

[n^bv
might

b'^ 113^),

St.

and Chrift himfelf

John have ventured to

jife

the
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reading of Luke i. 39. fliould be sk tsoXiv I«t«, and that
of Vaila, who propofed to read, Ads ix. 7. 5£w^»j/t£? /z£»
TO ^w?, fj^rthvx ^£ ax2ovT£?, are fo probable, that I cannot
And the firft editors of the
avoid acceding to them.
Greek Teilament fo fenfibly felt the impropriety of the
reading ujoj v |3a?, Luke xiv. 5. that they unanimoufly
inferted ovo?, though they found it in not a tingle manuIt is true that they had the authority of the Vulfcript.
gate, but even there the alteration had probably been

made from mere conjcdure^

To what

has been already obferved on this fubjedt,
a remark, which gives a new turn to the
inquiry, and entitles us to the ufe of critical conjecture.
Namely, it is probable, that all our manufcripts, and

may be added

verfions of the

New Teftament,

were taken,

not from

the fmgle copies of the Gofpels and Epiftles, which proceeded from the hands of the Apoftles themfelves, but
from the collection, that was formed of the feveral parts

of the

New

Teftament.

therefore, as that

which

We
I

fame

are in the

fituation,

defcribed above, in fpeaking

of the works of Tacitus, nor would this fituation be
altered, even if, inftead of two hundred and ninety-two
manufcripts, which I enumerated in the fixth feftion of
For they
the eighth chapter, we had above a thoufand.
would ft ill be tranfcripts of one and the fame copy and
if this copy had any errors, which it would be the higheft
:

prcfumption to deny, thefe errors muft have been tranfmitted into every manufcript of the Greek Teftament
whatfoever, and thefe errors can be remedied only by
See the remarks which
the aid of critical conjefture.
were made on the publication of the Greek Teftament,
ch. vi. § 2. of this Introduftion.
It appears then, that a coUedion of critical conjedures

may be
•
*

of great ufe in eftablilhing the genuine text of
the

One manufcript of

afinus,'

which

lali:

the

oM

Latin verfion

lias

'

filius/ others

have

reading has been adopted in our prefcnt Vulgate,

That it is an alteration froni conjecSVure is the moro probable, betaufe
the Codex Cantabrigienfis has another alteration, viz. tsr^cJaTcv, which ii
certainly

mere conjcdluie.
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:

and

it is

this particular advantage, that

amine manulcripts, and other
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likewife attended with

we

by it to exdocuments, with

are led

original

greater accurary, in order to fee whetlier thofe readings,

which had no other fupport than conjcdure, may not
be eflablifhed by written authority ? For we know from
actual experience, that this has been the cafe with feveral readings
a conjed:ure of Laurentius Valla, relative
to Adls ix. 7. has been confirmed by the Ethiopic verfion
and having once propofed myfelf, in my public
:

:

to read aAaAa^a* for aKXx^x^, Gal. iv. 20. I
was reminded that Griefbach had produced this reading
from his Codex 66.
colledion of the kind, which I mentioned in the
preceding paragraph, has been pubhllied by Bowyer, a
learned printer in London.
The firft edition appeared
in 1763, under the title, Conjedural Emendations on
the New Teflament, collected from various authors, and
was added as a lupplement to Bowyer's edition of the
Greek Teflament, in which the editor mentioned in the
title-page only the initials of his name.
The fecond
edition was publilhed in 1772, with confiderable additions, which edition was tranilated into German by Prole<ftures,

A

felibr

Schulz, and

The

lator.

much improved by

third edition, with

ments, was publi filed in

flill

the learned tranfgreater improve-

London

in 1782.
This is a
kind, and to which the
remarks of future critics will probably be annexed.

work which

is

clafhcal in

its

SECT.
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'The propriety of critiial conjccliire confidered

from

T

its

a

pojleriore^

and

application to particular examples.

which may be made a priore to the
conjecture, though they appear
fixft
view, have been fully anfwered
plaufible on the

HE

ufe

objeftions,

of critical

in

ch Ar.

Ccnjccjural Emcitddticns

^^6

x,

But an examination of the
have in difterent ages been
conjefturcs
which
various
propolcd by men of the firil eminence, and been almoft

in the preceding fed:ion.

univerfaliy adopted, will teach us to be very cautious

how we apply it ourfelves. Of feveral hundreds, which
Bowyer has produced, there is hardly one, which, after
an impartial examination, will be found probable. Mofl
of them are the refult of hurry, ignorance, or at lead a
want of knowledge in matters which have been fmce
placed in a clearer light ; and they have nothing elfe to
recommend tlem but a quality, which is always to be
fulpedcd in the art of criticiim, that of being more
eafv and intelli9:ible to common readers, and of beino'devoid of that roughnels, which charafterizes the genuine
On the other hand,
rcadinsfs of the Greek Teftament.
it cannot be denied, that there are fome tew, which bear
on them the marks of probability. The matter being
thus circumftanced, it is evident, that too much care
cannot be taken in the admiffion of critical conjeftures
Where ancient critics have taken
into the text itielf.
this liberty, modern critics contend that they have injured the text. I will therefore mention a few inllances,
that the reader may be able to judge for himfelf *.

Of all

no one was

the fathers,

learning for

making

no one has ventured

fo well qualified

critical conjetftures as

to

go further.

tures relates to the following

One

texts,

by

Origen

;

his

and

of his conjecviii. 28.

Matth.

Luke viii. 26. on which he writes as follows,
Commentaries on St. John, Tom. VI. ' Whoever would pcrfecflly underhand the facred writings, muft
not think that a minute attention to proper names is of
no importance. For miftakes in proper names are to be
found in the Greek manufcripts, of which the following
It is related by the Evangelifts, that the
is an example.
country, where the fwine were driven by the devils into

Mark

v. i.

in his

the

•'The
chup.

was the Land of the Gerafencs (x*'f«

fea,

.i7r,yjv).

vi.

Now Gerala, w hich is a city
latter part
feet.

1 1.

of

this

fcfJoii

may be

'^<^^

Ts^oc-

of Arabia, has neither
lake

conlidtred as an appendix to
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and

it is

^gy

impofTiblc that the Evan-

who were well acquainted with Paleftinc, could
have made fo paljmble a miflake. Some of the manugelifls,

but Gadara, which is a city in
from any lake, or fea. But
Gergela, which gives name to the country of the Gergcfencs, is an ancient city on the lake of Tiberias ; and
near to it there are fleep rocks, which hang over tlie fea,
where at this very day the place is fhewn, from which
the fwine fell '.' On this relation of Origen may be made
the following remarks
1. Origin confidcrs it as certain, that all the manufcripts, with which he was acquainted, were in fome
fcripts

Judaea,

have tuv
is

rex,lxcr,vuvy

alfo at a diftance

:

places erroneous.
2. It is his intention to confirm this opinion by an
example, which to him appears to admit of no doubt.
Yet this very example is an argument againft Origen,
and againll the ufe of critical conjecture.
3. The reading Ti^ytrrivuvy which is that of our common printed editions, he found in no manufcript ; for
all his manufcripts, and that in all the three Gofpels, had

cither

or

Tiox<Tny^y-,

Ttcyi(7r,\/'^v,

which

is

The reading, therefore,
generally found in our manufcripts,

Tcx,$x^y\yjiv.

can be afcribed to no other caufe, than the conjefture
of Origen.
4. His reafon for rejecting Tuh.onywi/ was, becaufe
But this is not fufficient
there was no fea near Gadara,
g^round for rejefting the reading.
For Gadara, which
he places in Judaa, a name that iic probably ufes to fignify all Paleftine, was, according to the accounts of
Jofcphus ^, the capital of Fera.'a; and from this town
the whole of the adjacent country, as far as Galilee, was
called r«J;c^if f
The country of Gadara, therefore,
extended as far as the fea of I'iberias, into which the
fwine fell
and, as the Evangelifts relate not that Chrift
came to Gadar?., but only into the country of the Gadarenes, or, in other words, that he crolfed the fea of
.

:

Tiberias,
• Bell. Jud. Lib. IV. cap.vii.
§ 3.

f

Bell.

Jud. Lib. IIL cap.

iii.

§ i.

*

At
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-

on the eaftern (hore, it is of n&
importance, whether there was a fea near Gadara itfelf,
Origen therefore might have permitted this
or not.
reading, which he found in a few manufcripts, but which
we have only in the Syriac verfion, to remain.
5. It is equally unimportant, whether there was a fea
near the city Gerafa, which lay on the other fide of the
Jordan, near the river Jabbok for the reading n^ao-Jivm, does not imply that Chrift came to the city Gerafa,
but only to the country of the Gerafenes. Now it appears from the accounts of Jofephus *, that Gerafa was
a large fortified town, and that it gave name to a certain
diftrift, in a part of which a fort was built of the name
Now Ragaba, or as it is written in Heof Ragaba^
was fifteen Roman miles to the Weft of
Argob,
brew,
in his Palicftina, p. 959. obferves,
Reland,
and
Gerafa
extended a great way to
Gerafenes
the
of
laiid
that the
neceffary
circumftance
for the undera
Weflward,
the
It is not improbable,
ftanding of the New Teflament.
therefore, that the land of the Gerafenes bordered, in
fome places, on the lake of Gcnnefareth ; and it is not
manifefl that Ti^ctTnvosv, as Origen aflerts, is abfolutely a
In fa6l, we have no concern with the city
falfe reading.
inquiring
into a reading, which relates only
in
Gerafa,
of
to the country at large, which derived its name from the
In Arabic, Gerih (^Ji;^^), fignifies the Land of
city.

Tiberias, and landed

:

:

Sec the Supplementa ad Lex. Heb. Num. 42 1
6. The alteration of the text to Vt^yicriwuv, Origen
grounded on no other authority, than that a place near
the city of Gergefa was flill fliewn, at that very time,
where the fwine fell into the fea. Now every one, who
Gilead.

knows the impofitions which have been

pra6lifed on
pointing
out
to them the
Palefline,
in
through
-travellers
writings,
in
the
facred
mufl
recorded
adions
fcenes of
wonder that (b learned and fo fenfible a man as Origen,
could alter the text of three Evangelifls, merely on fuch

a tradition.
7.
* Bell. Jud. Lib. I.

c.-ip.

iv. § 8.
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it is poffible, if not probabk, that
Gergefa did not exiil in the time of Chrifb
and his Apoftles. This fufpicion muft certainly arife in
the mind of every man, who has attentively read the
works of Jofephus. This hiftorian was perfeclly well acquainted with Galilee, and the whole country bordering
on the Jordan, not only as being a Jew, but as having
commanded a body of troops, with which he had traverfed the country by night and by day; and yet it does
not appear that he knew of any fuch land as that of the
Gergefenes. In the firft book of his Antiquities, chap. 6.
§ 2. after having mentioned the nations of Canaan, described in the tenth chapter of Genefis, he proceeds,
but of the other feven, the Hetites, the Jebufites, the
Amorites, the Gergefenes, the Euda^ans, the Sinites, and
the Zemarites, we have r.othing remaining, but their
names, which exift in the facred writings 2, becaufe the
Hebrews have rafed their cities to the ground.' Befides,
it appears from Jofhua lii. 10. that the Gergefenes dwelt
on this fide the Jordan, not on the other fide, where the
event in queftion is recorded to have happened.
It is certain, therefore, thatOrigen had no folid reafons
for altering the text, or for fuppofing that the fame
error had crept into three different paffages of the New
"J'cftament, and that this error was retained in all the
Greek manufcripts, which he was able to procure. If
Ti^yiCTYivuiv had been the true reading, it is hardly poffible
for it to have been expunged from three different Gofpels.
I will mention another inftance, which relates to John
Origen found, as he fays, in almoft all his mai. 28.
nufcripts, or, if we may judge from what follows, in
every one of them without exception
this verfe thus
written, * thefe things were done in Bethany beyond
But Origen leJordan, where John was baptizing.*
**
jccted this reading for the following reafon
As I have
bejn

7.

the

Still

name

further:

ot

*

*",

:

s T

underlland the words of Jofephus,

)n:inner, nXnv ravovojuaTouv
^

This

;it

lead

is

sv

tok

as

if

ftopped in the follcwing

iseaif (3.CXoic, tih\ iyov.iy,

Wetfteiu's opinion, th.ough the wordi of Origen do

cot neoeirarilv iuinlv

it.
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in order to trace the footfteps of

in that country,

Chrift and his Apollles, I

am

perfuaded, that

we ought

not to read Bethany in this pallage, but Bethabara. For
Bethany, as the EvangeHft himfelf relates, was the birthplace of Lazarus, Martha, and Mary, and only fifteen
ftadia from Jerufalem i but the Jordan was at leaft, to
fpeak in round numbers, a hundred and ninety ftadia
from that city. Nor is there any city whatfoever of the
name of Bethany near to that river. But there is a city
of the name of Bethabara on the banks of the Jordan,

where it is faid, that John baptized"^."
Here again Origen grounds the reading, which he has
fubftituted for Bethany, on no other authority than the
relation of fuch perfons as condu6t travellers to the
places in Paleftine which are mentioned in the facred
Thefe perfons either had no inclination to
writings.
condud: Origen to the Bethany which lay on the other
fide of the Jordan, as the journey might have been at'
tended with danger, on account of the tribes of wandering Arabs which infefted that country ; or they were
wholly ignorant of the place. Not to lofe therefore their
profits arifmg from conducting ftrangers, they fhewed
Bethabara to Origen, as the place where John baptized,
and the learned father was credulous enough to believe
them.

Now
vanilb,

his objections to the
a"s

foon as

we examine

common
the text

reading entirely
and inquire

itfelf,

into the real ftate of the cafe. Origen fays, that Bethany
lay near Jerufalem, and therefore at a diftance from the

But it may be afked, whether there was not
Jordan.
more than one city of that name ; and whether we muft
neceffarily fuppofe that the city in queftion was the place
where Lazarus refided ? It appears even from the exprcffion ufed by St. John, that, whether we read Bethany,
or Bethabara, there was more than one city of the name,
which he mentioned for if any man fhould fiy, * thefe
things were done at Frankfort on the Oder,' every man,
even without a knowledge of Germany, would conclude,
that there was feme other town of the fame name, from
:

6

which

4
S£c

t

.
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which the former was diflinguiflicd by the addition of
an epithet. In the fam.e manner, when St. Johnfpeaks
of Bethany beyond Jordan, we mufl iuppoie that there
were two cities of that name, and that the city which he
meant was different from that, which was fituate on the
mount of OHves. But Origen fays that there was no
town of the name of Bethany on any part of the Jordan.
Now we might reply, that Origen hardly vifited all the
towns on the banks of the Jordan, and that, like other
pilgrims, he probably took the route, which was pointed
out by his guides ; or that the wars between the Jews
and the Romans had fo defolated, and fo altered the
face of the country, that many towns might have e:5«;ifted
in the time of John the Baptift, of which no traces remained in the days of Origen. But this anfwer is unneceffar}'', for the Evangelift ufes a very indeterminate
expreffion, he fays that the place, where John baptized,
was on the other lide of the Jordan, an expreffion which
by no means implies that the town lay on the banks of
that river ; for it might have been fituated either on the
Jabbok, or on fome other ftream confiderabiy to the
eaflward, where' John had a fufficient fupply of water
for the purpofc of baptizing.
The alteration, therefore,
which v/as made by Origeiij was wholly without foundation.

Jerom, thougli he was a man of profound learning,
changed DisA^jCkA, which he found in all his manufcripts, into BsfA^fgiig, for no other reafon than becaufe
he did not underiland the common reading. That which
he has fubilituted has been approved by feveral critics,
has been adopted in the Vulgate, and thence transferred
to Luther's tranllation ; but the alteration was wholly
iinnecelfary, as the reading B^fAffbaA

is highly applicable
to the prince of the devils, as may be feen in the Supplementa ad Lex. Hcbraica, Num. 268.
Luther adopted the conjefture of Reuchlin TaSja for
TaSiOa, Adls ix. 36. But at prcfent no man would fupport it, who kn')ws that N/TnD is a good Ciialdee word,

Che flatus

Vol.

emphaUcus of K'-ltO.

II.

C

;;

To

chap.
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x.

mention only one more example of critical conSeveral critics have thought the following paf-

jcdbure.

cv rr A^aSia, Gal. IV. 25*
fo very extraordinary, that they have attempted to alter
it from mere conjedure, as may be feen in Bowyer*s

fage, TO yxo Aya,^ Xivoc o^o^ (fiv

But no man, who knew that the
Arabic word Hagar (>?^) iignified a rock', could
for it is
think of making an alteration in this paflage
obvious that to Aya^ in the neuter cannot fignify the
woman Hagar, and St. Paul has not been guilty of a
grammatical error, fince the paflage mufl be tranflated
*
This
the word Hagar denotes mount Sinai in Arabia.'
remark I made many years ago in my notes to the
and the coUedor of the Conepiftle to the Galatians
jedural Emendations has likewife a fimilar remark, it
being his ufual praAice to mention thofe objedtions,
which may be made to the propofed amendments.
conjeAure of Dr. Semler, relative to the latter part of
the epiftie to the Romans, was noticed in the Gottingen
Review for 1768, N* 30. and combated on the fame
ground, as Profeflbr Schulz, who had not feen that number, lias taken in his edition of Bowyer's Conjedures,
The agreement between the arguments
397.
p^ J85
ufed in both of thofe works is remarkable.
Critical Conjeftures.

:

:

A

—

foregoing fpecimens are fufficient to fliew how
unnecefTary critical conjeftures are in general in regard
to the New Teftament and, as moft of them are of

The

:

the fame ftamp,
other examples.

it

would be

SECT.
Some

critical conj enures

ufelefs to

produce any

IV.

propofed by the author

^.

E faid above, that there are certain paflages in
IHtheAVNew
can hardly refrain
Tcilament, in which
I

from venturing a
»

critical

conjedure.

1 will

mention a
few

Sec the Supplementa ad Lex. Hsrbraica, p. 498.
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few examples, becaufe they may tend to illuftnite the
preceding fedtions ; and if, lince the time that any
one of them occurred to me, I have found reafon to alter
my opinion, I will add that this or that conje6lure is
unnecelFary.
The number of them is but fmall, becaufe I have never fought for them, and have only noted
thofe, which feemed to force themfelves upon me.
In St. Matthew's Gofpel I have only one, namely, cli.
xxviii. 16. where I would read oi h iv^iy.01, KAI ot ^a(3>]T(Xj.
Likcwife Triller's Conjecture, i^^ tnrsv vixiv tor ih snrov
viJLiv, V. 7. of the fame chapter, is extremely probable.
My reafon for this opinion 1 have given in the Hiftory
of the Refurredlion, p. 118, 119. 324.
But the firft of
thefe readings

of the perfon,

Mark

may
who

pofTibly be afcribed to the negligence

tranflated St.

Matthew's Gofpel.

This reading implies that
n -srxJioK.^.
was the very fame maid, who, v. 67. hasaccufed Peter
of being a companion of Chrift ; and it contains an evident contradiction to Matth. xxvi. 71. ii^sv ocvtov aAArj,
It may be afked then, whether zD-a Jktx?) was never writteli
without the article, I will not appeal to the Ethiopia
and Coptic verlions, which have ' another maid,' becaufe
this reading might have been fubftituted, in order to
avoid the above-mentioned contradi6lion.
Likewife in
the Englilh verfion, though it was certainly made from
an addition, in which 7rat(?io-x?j flood, has not ' the maid/
but ' a maid.' The queilion is, whether my conjefture
can be confirmed by tb.e authority of no manufcript.
Mark xvi. 8. s^svi hSiv eittov. Oui^ht we not to read
xiv. 69.

it

73

See the Hiftory of the Kefurreftion, p. 135.
Aiark XVl. 14. ocvix,y.n^i.voii; oiVToig Toiq iv^iv.x.
iLiS no
manuicript avxy.nfji.si/oig auTOi? KAI Toig ivSi->Lx ? This reading would perfectly correfpond to Luke xxiv. "^6.
Luke VI. 29. WTO Tit xi^oi/rog <rs to iy.xTiov axi rou "Viruvx
Ought not the order ot thefe words to be
fxn xuXv<y^g.
a<?fv BiTTov ?

inverted,
p(^iTXi/x

and the pallage written,

XXI TO

luxTicv

]M.r)

y.wAucr*?; ?

xtto

The

rs ai^ovTog

pofltlOU of

a-n

tov

ytTOJi/

and t[j.xTiov would then correfpond to their pofition,
Matth. V. 40. and the pafTage could be more eafily exc c 2

plained

piaiaed ifrom iht laws of ihe Jews, as I have .fhewa ia tbe
^ioiak Law, Se(5t 148. N° .3. But. I acknowkdge that
t"be;akeTatioii is not abfolwtely 25eceffary,for Chrill might
h'oNG, iy.fed bath of ithcfe jexprefBons, aad St, ]Ma;tthew
fi£.ve jobferyed .that arraugemsnt, which was moil intelli^b'le i.©

'^^t to

a jes!?\r^ St Luke
foreigner i or

3.

tliat

which was maft

Sl Luke

iatelli-

want of
might have

himielf, for

of the JewiiTi law *,
invtriai ihefe expreffions, in which cafe the prefent readiuffi.dent IcDOv/ledge

Jcg mufl be

afcfibed^^

not to a copyiilj but to the author

lilmfelE
Lfulce IX. 10,
The word ec-^rc'tpv feems to have been
omltEed ,a£ter<i:^- toto;.* s^tiiiajpv,
to a defert place, oppollte
to a£ity, wliich is called Sethfaida.* See Mark vi. 45Luke xL 36.. This varfe would be more Intelligible,
if we inferted the arrick to^ and i"cad k av r© ir^<,ua <ra
'

js;^*.**

meaning of the palfagc would then be, * if in conbody is light, take
that the whole, that is, the whole man., body and

Tlifi

feqajence of one pexfeA eye thy whole
tcare
foul,,

hwt

b&come

The

light.''

e3r.es

gi?e light to the body,

which Chriil calls light, iliall
give rruc knowledge to the whole man.

enlighten-, or

that,

Luke Xll. 1^, <r3, KK iv rm TtTiptciTiviiM rtva ^wu &vts s^jjr
rm virac^)(oi/Tuv ecuraj.. It may be a/ked, v^hether St.
Luke did not write -on sx ev rus 5r£|)so-<riU£4» Ti-jt V ^w*i oiVTZ
-jj

£l^

triVf

AAJC

from

thatp

IX.

that is, * we live not
fupcrabundant, but from that, which

roov virxp^^-jTtiv iKurs,

which

is

we

jeaily enjoy, or from that which we employ in food,
raiment, hcQ* See Horace's Satires, Book 1. L 45.
64.
EvK^n without making an alteration in the tt^it, we might
give it the fam£: fenfe, provided we inferted a comma

—

iifttr ts-m.

Luke

xxiv. 12- It feems to

mc

that fomethingis here

ivanting, relative to the appearance of Clirifl to Peter,

which
* See ttie Mofiik: Lnvr, Vcl.

ITT. p. 4.9

k

cf the

rttw,

Qt without

the

vrvicrlioii

the fouU fx xeafon,

^pytf4><>{

;uid vynn.

ioi

—

51.

article

if,

<sxev,
w£ read
fjnonymous te

inftead of

Suid.is explains ex»«; as

sEcT. I V
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h recorded i Cor, xr, 5> arnd' which St, Jjc^tfz
himfelf mentions, ch.. x:tiv. 3'4- Mjr reafon for this
opinion is given in the Hiftory of the RcfurreClionj,

which

p.

191— 195.

This IS a. contra-'
vi. 21. hSj,>ovs» aursv :\aC5ii.-,
didlion to the relation of the other Evaogelifts, who lay
Ihat the difeipres aftually took Chri-ft into the fhip. Per-

John

hsps St. John wrote -o^^av sa avrev?t.aSst)i'^ This conjecture
would be allowed in profane writers, who hax.1 been eye•witiTefles of the fame fa(f£ ; and no reafon can be affigned
why it fhould be refufed to- the facred writers,, when they
appear to be at variance with each other.
John xvii. lo. itSo^txtr^M. Ought it not to be written
liio^asotxxiy the paulo poft futurun?
The fenfe would
then be * I (hall foon be gloiified through them :" for
Chrift was at that time not yet glorified in his Apoflfes.
An aUeratron this pafA(5ts ix. 16. -j-ftcSii^oi flrorw-.
fage occured to me before x.\\q publication of Bowj^er's
Conjeftures,. in which a fimilar amendment is prop&fed
by fome one who figns himfelf R".. As the two conjeftures are no't precifely the fame, and yet have a great
fimilarity to each other, i will mention that which occurred to mc, as it is always a prefumptron in favour of
a conjefture, when two different critics write independently of each other, and yet propole the fame amendment.^ The alteration which occurred to me was uTnisi^oi
avrc^ and in my public lefliures I have explained the
?•

m

paflage as follows

:

non

tarn vexavit ecclc/iam

meam,

tjuam, me ita rem moderante, alios vexans vidit> quid
debeat ipfe aliquando pro me pati. Non nova iili erant>

quorum exemrplum
Afts

in aliis prseivit.

xvi. 26. xai zra>ru»

rot

hrutj

octz^n.

This paflage

very fufpicious, and feems to be one of thofe mterpoktions, with which the A(fts of the Apoflles have l^Qn
is

It is pofhble that doors may be
broke open by an earthquake^ but it is hardly pofEble
that the fetters of prilbners ihould be loofed, at leafk not
without wounding the pevrons who wore them,. And,

particularly disfigured.

what

is

likcwile extraordinary, not only the fetters of FauSf
c c 3
and
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x.

loofened, but alfo thofe of the other prifoners ; yet not one of them makes his efcape, though
they had hardly been imprifoned, like St. Paul, for vir-

and

Silas are

tuous adions nay, many of them were perhaps under
fentence of death.
Adls xxviii. i6. t»? a-xxipni;. The article is here, in
:

my

for this reading implies
opinion, very fufpicious
into the fea, and had
the
boat
before
let
that they had
This is imafterwards great difficulty in reaching it.
:

probable, becaufe i. No reafon can be affigned, why
they fhould have let it down into the fea in a flonn.
2,. If they had let it down into the fea, they would have
been able to draw it up again, unlets v/e fuppofe, what
is contrary to reafon, that they had let it entirely loole.
3. Suppofmg the boat to have been loofe, it does not
appear that the circumfhance of the (hip's being near the
illand has any connexion with the recovery of this boat.
I would therefore omit the definite article, and explain
the pafilige, * Being near an ifland we fought tor help,

but could not procure a boat to our

aflifiiance.'

In this difficult paflage it appears to me
that the conjundion xat is wanting, and that we ought
to read hxtoc 7r]/£V[xx a,yi(t3(Tmy\<; KAI £^ iZKxrao"£W? vsJi^wi/,.
According to this reading Chrift would be called the
fon of God for two reafons, i. in confequence of his
eternal divine nature, 2, on account of his refurredion
from the dead. This conjefture is however not abfolutely necelfary, as the difficulty may be removed by
pointing the fentence in a manner different from the prefent, which I fhall Ihew in the chapter relating to that
It may be obfc^-vcd alfo, that commentators
fubjecl.
have taken for granted that ztri/£Uju,a ayjw(r'jv»? fignifies the
eternal Godhead, without any authority, or arguments
drawn from the analogy of the Greek language.

Rom.

Rom.

i.

4.

vil.

24.

£«

T8 erw/xaTS? t« 3'«i/aT8 tsts.

manufcript thefe words

Rom.

vii.

25.

in

tu^cc^n-u

Has no

an inverted order, namely,
tw ^iu\

whether St. Paul did not write
6

vj

It

yj>^^^<^

may be
tw3-£w,
'

i)c

alked

and dcfign
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fign to exprefs the following kn^Q,

a morte hujus corporis
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gratia Dei me
Jefum Chriflum

euge

liberavit per

!

dominum noftrum.
Rom. viii. 2. A conjecfture

relative to this text I have
propofed in the fecond leftion of this chapter.
Kom. ix. 12. xcfcAaiTTo?. Ought we not to read AtzXsirro; ?
Rom. ix. 16. This verfe feems to be wrong placed.
See chap. vi. fedl. 10. The tranfpofition of this verfe
was the firfh caufe, which led me to fufpeft, that our
manufcripts of the epiftlc to the Romans were not taken
immediately from the original, which St. Paul fent to
Rome, but from the collection of facred writings, which
was formed after the death of the Apoftles.
Rom. ix. 22. H h. Ought not this to be written i^e^

we

two expreffions exchanged by mifnot infift on the alteration, as the common reading is not devoid of meaning,
Rom. XV, 12. a^x^iv i^vm. See ch. v. fe(5l. 4.
I Cor. IV. I
arw? XoyiC^KT^oi y\y.x<; ai/S"^W7rof
The WOrd
a^3-^w7ro? is here unfuitable to the context, and the word
* man,' ufed in the fenfe of ' every man,* does not found
as

take

often find the

?

But

I

will

,

.

The

would be better, and the
read outw? Xcyi^fo-S-w J5ju,a?
Kv^^uTTsq : that is, * we are men, like other men, not
lords of the church ;' or, let all men confider us as
men, as their equals, who have no other fuperiority than
Greek,
language more pure,
like genuine

if

fenfe

we

that of being fervants of Chrift.
I

Cor.

viii.

10.

The

oix.oJ'o.aTiS-iio-sTat.

phrafe

*

his

con-

fcience will be cuiiied to eat things offered to ido|s/
fo very extraordinary, that

many

is

have here fufam of the fame

critics

1
an error in the Greek text.
opinion, and venture a new conjedture, which conlifts
merely in the alteration of A to N,two letters which tranfcribers frequently exchange.
I would alter them o»xo<?o-

pe(5ted

H>m3'»)<r£r«»

to

oixovo/Atj3-r)(r£Tat,

and explain the palfage,

*

his

confcience will be feduced to ea,t of things offered to
idols,' or ' his confcience will be guided by thine, and
in compliance with your example (xar' cixo^opav, as the
fathers

would exprefs

it) cut ot

c c

4

thing? offered to idols,*
or.

*

or,

-chap, x,
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he will conceal his real opinion (for

be taken

may

o-u^siJ'ro-tf

and through diffimulation

in this fenfe)

eat of

I prefer the laft. explanation.
things offered to idols.'
The fathers frequently ufe oixoi/o/xta in this fenfe for
inftance Chryfoilom, in his remarks on Afts xxi. 20,
2 1. fays of St. Paul, f>c£»i/o? roivw cruyxaraSvii/aj 0!.i/ccyKOiC,o[j(.ii/og
I^olx,^^i^v.
Aaa' a^i tyu yvcoy-ng, aXAx rnq oi-Ao\/o^iOcq to yvjoIt may be afked however, whether this ufe of
fAivov nv.
the word Ql>to^c/x»a is as ancient as the time of St. Paul.
:

There
vojwufl-fi

feveral

is

fomething

like

Ta? Xoysg aura

examples

iv

it,

Pfalm cxi. (or cxii.) 6. ojxoand Dr. Lefs has found

x^ktsi,

in profane authors, namely, Epifteti

Marcus Antoninus. Lib. iV. 51. XL 18.
which I have here propofed, derives a
very high degree of probability from a cafe that is exaftly
in point.
The common text of 3 Maccab. iii. 22. is
oixofO|U?;|U,£twv, but in the Codex Alexandrinus, the N is
exchanged for A, and the word is written oi>toJ'o,aapji'wi/^.
Diatrib.III. 14.
The conjecture,

1

Cor. xiv. 10.

I

Cor. XV.

I.

yii'n

(^oa/u.'v.

yuccpi^u).

Did not

St.

Paul write

Has no manufcript

yi/wpio-w,

and render the paflage, opufne eft ut evangelium meum vobis narrem ?
What St. Paul here
1 Cor, XV. 27. hxou oTt iKTog.
fays is perfedly true, but it is difhcult to comprehend
with what dcfign he fays it. Was it probable that any
one fhculd fuppofe, that the father was included within
all things, which were to be obedient
the expreffion,
?'
The
fenfe would be better cxpreffed, if we
to the fon
on £x xa vttotx^cc^^to;.
Mr,
on
£x.TOf,
or
read
TTOtp
Ejj.01 TO 1/ca va,i, xai to a a.
I
ivoi
i.
Cor.
Here
2
J.
Bowyer
mentions,
as
which
propofed
alteration
by
the
fome pcrfon who figns himfelf K, namely, iv« v 7fap i^ok
TO vx} a, xa{ to a vai, had not only occurred to me as
XDrobable, but as abfolutcly ncccflary,
W^e may fay of
a maa who fpcaks the truth, that his yea is yea, and his
See Matthew v. 37. and James v. 12. with
no, no,
Wetftcin's notes to thcle palihges. So on the contrary,
\\c muft fay of a man who violates the truth, that his

which

I

would take

interrogatively,

'

VI

s
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Mr. Trefchovv, in anfwer
is no, and his no, yea.
which
qucftions
I
liad
propofcd to him, wrote
fome
to
me word in a letter, dated 17''' July 1771, that in the
Codex Vindobonenfis 34, this palFage has been altered,
though it Teems that the correction is not very clear.
yea,

2 Cor.

.

i.

24.

OTt x\jfi£VOfx.£v Vfxuv T?ij zyif£ug,

I fufpect

the authenticity of the word •nnrtw?-, for we may conclude from the expreflion <pii§oy.ivo<; u^wv, ufed in the
preceding verle, that St. Paul did not ufurp an authority

over the faith of the Corinthians

be argued that the Apofties had

;

and yet

it

might

really authority over

the faith of the Chriflians in general, lince the precepts,

which the Apofties delivered, were the rules, by which
they were to regulate their lives and manners.
The
whofe paffage would be eafy, if we omitted the fuperfluous words m? t3-ir£Wf, fmce a man, who has authority
over the adions of others,
expreflion

'

to treat

may

very properly ufe the

them with clemency.'

Every one knows
2 Cor, V. 10. ra Six TH <rW|aaTOf.
the difficulty attending thefe words. Inftead of J^ja, the
Vulgate exprelFes »a<a:, having ut referat unufquifquc
propria corporis.
Now it is not improbable that both
of thefe readings are genuine, and that St. Paul wrote
tux xouKTriTxi txoifog TX i^ix SiX T8 (TUfAxroq^ zypog X £7rpx^s.

And
TOT,

if

the original, as

I really

believe,

was TAIAIAAIA

hurry of copying for tranicribers
to overlook the letters that occurred twice, and for one
to write TAIAIATOT, another TAAIATOT.
On this
hypothv^fis, therefore, our different copies contain different fragments of the fame genuine reading.
If our
prefent manufcripts of the fbcond epiftle to the Corinthians are tranlcripts taken originally iTom two ancient
copies, one of which had the firff , the other the fecond
ot thefe errata, it is eafy to conceive how the different
readings arofe; why we have only fragments of the genuine reading; and why different tranfcribers have in
later times made different alterations in this paffage in
order to make it intelligible, whence have arifcn fevcral
it

was eaiy

in the

yarious readings to this paffage.
2 Cor.

41o
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2 Cor. V. iS. TH H«TaAAa^ai/To? »iw.af.
It may be aiked»
whether no manufcript has u/txa? inftead of »/-(,«? ? This
reading would be better fuited to verfe 20, and we
Ihould then have tiie lame antithefis, as in the 19*''
verfe

word
that

Here

I fufped the authenticity of the
becaufe I cannot afcribe to it any fenfe,
not wholly fuperfluous.
I would read o-ufs^yavTs?

2 Cor. vi.

I.

o-'jv£pys5VT£?,

is

mftead of (yvmi^yovrBg "srct^ajcaAx/iAEV, COarchortamur,we exhort you moftearneftly,
GaL iii. 20. I doubt whether this difficult verfe
proceeded from the hands, of St. Paul. It has almofb
the appearance of an objedion, which fome one had
written in the margin, and which by degrees crept into
7S-x,^xiiOiKi:[jt.£V,

lantes, cogentes

The

the text.

verfe

Phil.ii. 13. m^yeiv.

at lealV fuperfluous.

is

Bowyer has coUedted

jcftures in regard to this paffage

feveralcon-'

but there is an alteration which has not been propofed, though it appears
to me to be the eaficft, namely, svi^ysiv.
An amendment is however not abfolutely neceliary, and I only
propofe a lefs diiiicult reading, for one that is more dif:

ficult.

Heb.

viil.

erroneous

;

3.
for,

sr^oa-iViyxYi.

though

it is

This reading feems to be
true,

'

that a prieft,

who

and facrifices, muft have fomewhat to offer/
it is flill an affertion, that is wholly unneceffary.
Befides, the verfe which immediately follows, relates not
to offerings, but to the place, where they were made^
offers gifts

I

would read therefore w zr^oariveyyc/iy or ou ar^oasi^Eyn'n.
James i. 19. wfE, or, according to a various reading,

may be

It

*5-£.

reading
I

aiked,

whether ae be not the true

}

Pet.

i.

6. S. ayoiXXixd^t.

Has no manufcript

ayxX',

1 John ii. 20. 27. ^^la-fAct. I do not confider this reading as abfolutely Ipurious, and yet whenever I read this
obfcure paffage, it always occurs to me that the true
reading is x?^'^y-'>^y which may be taken in the fame fenfe,
as Suidas ai'cribes to
tkt/aoj and ;^f»io-/xoj/, namely, that of
p^^
oraculum.

of the Greek
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'Tejl anient,

It is not impoflible that the error was in
oraculum.
St. John's own autography, and that in confequence of
the Itacifm I was written for H.
Rev. xiv. 17. I'xjjiv i^«vioi.v tin t« -sru^of. Here I am
unable to comprehend what connexion there is between
the office of the angel defcribed in this verfe, and power
over fire ; or why the angel, who has power over fire,
Ihould give the orders to gather the cluflers of the vine.

mentioned

If the fubjeft related to the angel,

who

gave the orders for the harveft,

fcruple to alter

trri

m zrv^og to

£7r»

T8

I fliould

zrv^is.

But

v. 15, 16.

make no
at prefent

would propofe either oTrw^a?, or -nru^^a, taking the lafl
of thefe words in a Hebrew fenfe. The neuter zs-v^^ov
ufed fubftantively, correfponds to the Hebrew "iDn,
I

and may

fignify the red juice

ufual, rough,

of the grape.

and Hebraic application of

This un-

nru^^oi/, is

fuitable to the general ftyle of the Revelation.

found

very

Nay,

if

with a double ^, in only
a (ingle manufcript, I fhould not hefitate to adopt that
reading, becaufe the ufe of the nominative inftead of
other cafes is a conftrudtion, which we frequently find
inftead of

in the

td-u^o?,

I

zrv^^oq

book of Revelation.

be afked, whether any of the preceding conjecby the authority of manufcripts ? I anfwer
not one though feveral of my pupils,
particularly Mr. Trefchow, have noted them down, and
examined manufcripts on their literary travels for that
This is the more remarkable, becaufe
very purpofe.
feveral conjedures, which I had made in the Hebrew
Bible, have been fmce confirmed either by manufcripts,
or ancient verfions.
It ought to ferve as a warning to
critics, not to be too forward in making conjedlures in the
New Teftatnent though it may be faid on the other
hand, that, if errata were in the copies, which were ufed
If

it

tures have been confirmed

—

:

:

by

the perfon,

volume,

it

who

collected

tjie

would be impoffible

feveral parts into a

to find in any

manu-

now

extant a confirmation of our conjectures.
But I would ftJU recommend to every man of learning,
who has an opportunity of travelling, and of examining

fcript

mar^ufcripts

_^ 5
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x*

of the Greek Teftarnent, to take with him
a lift of fuch conjeftuucs, as appear to be the moft pro-,
biible, and confult the paffages, in order to fee v-4ielher
th<at, which is at full hypothefis, caijiiot be confirmed
ffi-anufciipts

|)j looie authority.

was formx^rly of opinion, that no books of the New
Teilament were fo niucii in need of ci-itical co-njcdure,,
but i have iinee abandonas thofe written by St. Luke
that odier parts of the
obferved
having
opinion,
that
ed
inilance
the
epiflle to the Romans^
for
Teilament,
New
Befides, St. Luke
are equal] y in need of emendation.
in tliofe infl:ances, where he differs from the other evans^chfts, may himfelf have committed miftakeS:, as he was.
not an eye-witnefs of the fac-ts Vvhich he relates.: and
fuch examples we muft not afcribe to a copyift. It is triie,,
that the printed text of no book of the New Teftament
is {o erroneous, and fo interpolated, as that of the Ads
I

r.

©f the Apollles, for inilance ch. viii. 37. 39. ix. 5, &c,
but thefe interpolations are not owing to the raanuicriptSj, for they do not contain them, but they were
inferted by Erafmus, chiefly on the authority of the
Vulgate; and what he inteipolated has been faithfully
It may be alfo obferved, that
copied by later editors.
the original colleftor and editor of the books of the
New Tcftament, had probably^ Icfs corredt manufcripts^f fame, than he had of others.

E C
QJ.

T,

V.

itieohglcal conjci^ture.

the critical conjeflures, which f have defcribcd in the preceding feftions of this chapter^
there is another kind of conjeclurc, which can hardly be
It confiflis in altering the
referred to the fame clafs.

•SIDE

text of the facred writings, according to the maxims
adopted by any particular party, whether it be the rulThis
irg, or the perfecutcd party, in the churchfpccies
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would denote t3y the nam.e of
Now a theologian, wliofc bufintk
to form his whole lyilein oi ikith and manners
fi-om the Bible, cannot with any propriety aflumc
previouily any f3^flem of theology, by which he oiay
regulate the iicred text 9 but mufl: adopt ihat text,
which is confirmed by original documents, and thence
deduce his theological fyflera. It is allowable to venl]>3cies

of conjecture

I

theological conjeclure,
i.s

ture a coDjediure in iuatters relating to iiiflory, to dates,
thefe cafes the Bible is not our only
or to names, for
But whoever alters the text
.prlncipium cognofcendi.
in rubje<5l5, which relate to points of divinity, evidently
prefuppoles a principium cognofcendi, that is prior to
the Bible itfelf and when we inquire into this principiam cognofcendi, we find it to be nothing more than a
fet of principles, which this or that particular perfon has
thought proper to adopt. If we allc, from what fource
Jthey derive thefe principles? they anfwcr, from reafon.
Now I readily admit that reafon is a principium cognofcendi j)rior to ilevelation but then 1 am of opinions
that if a let of writings, wliich we fuppof^* to have been
revealed by the Deity, are really contradictory to found
reafon, we ought not to endeavour to reconcile them by
inferting new readings without any critical authority,
but at once reje<^ thole writings, as an improper ftandarti
Even the writings of a falie proof faith and manners.
phet might be nc^w mcdvlled, lo as to make them con-

m

:

:

with the truth : and if theie liberties are allowable
one cafe, they ar<; allov.able in others. Wo. (hall
then have no good ground tor rejecHiing the Koran, beCxaule it contains principles contradictory to reafon, but
mull likcwifc endeavour to rcfcue the works of Mohammed from the obje(ftions, which have been made to
tliem, by altering the exceptionable palfages. Befides,what
we call rcaibn, and by which we v/ould new model the
Bible, is frequently nothing more than fome fiihionable
fyflem of philofophy, which lails only for a time, and
liftent

in

appears fo abfurd to thole, who live in later ages, that
they liiid it diihcult to comprehend, liow rational beinsrs

chap.
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x.

The
ings can have adopted fuch ridiculous notions.
example of the Gnoflics, who likewife attempted ta
model the Bible according to what they called reafon,
fliews the truth of this obfervation more clearly, than
any arguments which can be produced.
There is an infinite difference between the inferting
of a reading into the text, without any authority whatfoever, in order to render it, as we fuppofe, more rational,
and the preferring, of two readings which really exift,
The latter is
that which is molt conformable to truth.
not only confiftent with equity, but with juftice, in
profane authors, as well as in the Bible fince we ought
;

alv/ays to prefuppofe, that a writer has rational principles,

till

the contrary has been fhewn.

be objected perhaps by thofe, who defend thewe ought never to lofe fight of
the analogia fidei.
Now I will be candid enough to underftand by thefe words, not the tenets of any particular
fed or party, and will take the objection in the following fenfe, namely, that if two paflages in the Bible contradid each other in matters of faith, the one muft be
It will

ological conjedlure, that

But how fliall we determine, which of the two
?
For inftance, if there is a real contradiction between Rom. iii. 28. and James ii. 24. fhall
we alter the textof St.Paulon the authority of St. James,
or the text of St. James on the authority of St. Paul }
altered.
is

to be altered

In my opinion we fhould alter neither, but rejetft the
whole as not comiig from the Deity, if it be true that
there are real con traditions, for it is upon this ground,
But we muft recoiled:,
that we condemn the Koran.
that not every apparent contradiction is a contradiftion
in reality: and, before we prefume to make an alteration in the text, we muft examine whether the palfages,
that are feemingly at variance, may not be reconciled
by a proper explanation. On a curlory infpeclion there
feems a manifcit contradiction between the two abovementioned palfages, Rom. iii. 28. and James ii. 24. ; yet
we fhould aft very abfurdly, if we fought for a remedy
in theological conjecture, lince the whole contradiction
vaniflies.

of the Greek ^ejlament.
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vanifhcs, as foon as
faith in Chrift, St.

we

refledt that St.

James

415
Paul underftands

faith in the unity of the

God-

head'.

Perhapsitwillbeobje6ted,that there are contradidions
fometimes found in the Old Teftament, between the
books of the Chronicles and other hiftorical books, and
that no fenfible critic makes any fcruple to corred one
from the other. But the two cafes are not parallel ; for
there is a very wide difference between the alteration of
a date, in which it is fo eafy to make a miflake, and the
And even in the foralteration of a point of dodlrinc.
mer cafe, it is not fo much critical conjecture, as an improvement on the m.aforetic text founded on the authority of ancient verfions and manufcripts, which fhiil retain a great part of the antemaforetic text.
As critical conjedures have been principally made by
thofe, who, in the language of the church, are termed
heretics, I will invent one or two examples of the fame
kind in the name of the orthodox, and aik thofe of the
oppofite party, whether they would admit them as lawful
conjeiflures.
For inflance, fuppofe I fliould alter on
tJXTi\^
sfif

or

(jLd

cTi

[xn^uv

[AH ffi,

John

zTocrn^ jua ^a>y

}ji.iv

xiv. 28. to ort

tciv,

in Order to

ZTxrn^ fxx

be freed tirom

a text that implies an inequality between the father and
the fon i or if I fhould read i John v, 20. in the following manner, arog uto? sfiv aX-r.^ivo; 5-£0f, in order to fliew
more diftindly the Divinity of Chrift ; 1 think the heterodox would exclaim, " he is either extremely ignorant,
or by»having recourfe to fuch miferable artifices acknowBut the heteroledges the badncfs of his own caufe."
dox, as well as the orthodox, muft appear before the
impartial tribunal of criticiim, where there is no refped:
to perfons, and where it is not allowed for one party to
take greater liberties than the other.
It is certainly poffible that a book may be fo very ancient, and the manufcripts have fo many fpurious readings, that even points of dodrine may have been either
loll,
1

tfiis

See the Introdui^ion to the epiftle cf

work.

St.

James in

tJic

fccond paft of

ciiAP. X.

ConjeSiural Emendations

^i6

or perverted, and without any other hope of re*
But if this fhould
covery, than the help of conjecture.
contains
divine
revelation, it
a
that
work,
a
to
happen

loll,

a certain fign of its being obfolete, and no
be ufed as a principium cognofcendh The
to
longer

would be

Teftament however is not in this fituation, for we
of its readings with as much accuracy at prejudge
can
years ago.
thoufand
as
a
fcnt,

New
I

acknov/ledged in the fection relative to

con-

critical

jecture, that the perfon who coUeded into a volume the
Teftament, probably made ufe
feveral parts of the

New

of

copies, that were not wholly free

from miftakes

;

and

that thefe miftakes would of courfe be tranfmitted into
all the fubfequent copies. There may be erroneous readino-s therefore in the New Teftament, which can be rectiBut this can hardly
fied by no manufcript whatfoever.
be the cafe with any text, that relates to a point of doc*
for, as this coUedtion was publillied, while fmgle
:
copies of each individual book, efpecially of the epifties,
were ftill in circulation, it is certain that, ifinthisedi*

trine

tion of the Greek Teftament any point of dodrine had
been given erroneouily, the text would have been rejeded as fpurious ; or it would have given rife to a mar*
ginal note, though lefs important deviations were left

unnoticed, and of thefe marginal notes feme traces would
remain in the form of various readings. Befides,
what is a very material circumftance in the prefent inquiry, t^e Chriftian church has been from the eariieft
ages divided into oppofite parties ; and one party would
ftill

furely have taken care to reftore the ancient and genuine
reading, wherever the other party had introduced a falfe
Nor let us forget that the alterations made by
one.
Marcion, who had travelled through many countries,

and had infpeded various manufcripts, are

for the great-

Now,

as Marcion
eft part preferved at this very day.
conjedure,
theological
qualified
for
better
was

much

and no man has applied the principle with
lefs referve, I think it would be prefumption in the prefent age to mangle any pailiige, which he has fpared.

than we

are,

Xheolo-

sfe

of the Greek fejiament,
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Theological conjedure has been principally ufed by
who were not members of the ruling church ^» by

thofe,

by the Valentinians, by Lufiithers, though they were
partial to their own doftrines, and of two readings preferred that which beft fuited their own purpofe, do not
appear to have invented new readings for the fake of
propagating particular tenets.
It is true^ that Auguftin

Marcion and

his followers,

cian * &Cv

But the ancient

in his ninth epiflle to

Jerom

writes as follows

:

*

When

books appears to be contrary
to the truth, we muft conclude either that the manu-

any paflage
fcript

is

in the canonical

faulty,

the original falfely tranflated^ or the

words of the tranflation falfely underftood.' Now the
two laft inferences may be more readily admitted than
the firft j for the way to examine, whether any manufcript is erroneous^ is not to compare the precepts, which
it contains^ with other doftrines, but to collate its text
with that of the other manufcripts.
But Auguftin here
fpeaks of Latin manufcripts, not of the Greek original ;
manufcripts which \\d(\ a very faulty and corrupt text.
I have acknowledged that many of the father:, in their
elioice of different readings have afted partially, rnd
have adopted thofe which fuited their own party. But
that has no connexion with the prefcnt inquiry, which
relates to the invention of new readings, not to the choice
of thofe which already exift.
It cannot however be denied, that feveral orthodox tranfcribcrs have ventured to
but in general
infert their own conjedtures into the text
they have not been admitted as genuine, and wherever
they are found, it is the duty of every critic to erafe them.
Several Socinians have applied theological conjediure
to paffiges, which clearly prove the Divinity of Chrift
of which I have ffiven two inflances at the end of the
firft feftion of this chapter ; the one relates to John i. i
and was made by Crell, the other to Rom. ix. 5. and was
made by Schlichting and Crell. But Wetftein, though
no friend to the dodtrine of our Church in regard to the
Divinity of Chrift, was too good a critic to admit either
of
:

• See Mill's Prolegomena,
§ 306—340.
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Conjecliiyal

German

x.

Dr. Babrdt goes a ftep further, and

of thefe conjectures.
in his

chap.

Emendations

tranllation ot

the

New

Teftament hag

was Kui ^toz nv KAI
Aoyof, for which tranflation he has promifed to aflign
If he attempts
his reafons in his intended commentary.
as if the original

rendered John

i.

to explain the

common

i.

text fo as to give

it

that fenfc,

but if he
he does the utmoft violence to language
means without any authority to infert xxi in the text,
as it is generally luppofed, he gives an example of theological conjefturc of the firfl magnitude.
The only plaufible argument, which an advocate for
theological conjedlure might ufe, not fo much indeed
:

to convince himfelf of the juftice of his caufe, as to perplex his opponents, is the following; namely, that the
New Teftament has been fo corrupted by the ruling
party, which calls itfelf orthodox, that the genuine doctrine of Chrift and his Apoftles is no longer to be found
But there is not the leaft room for a fufpicion of
in it.
this kind, as

we have

fo great a

number of manufcripts,

in which the New
and
age
and
of
every
country.
And
Teftament is quoted,
principles
are
religious
different from
even thole, whole
our own, contribute their ftiare in proving the certainty
of the New Teftament. Even if we admit that the orthodox had made the attempt, and had endeavoured to
annihilate thofe manufcripts, of which they difapproved,
yet fome copies would furely have efcaped the flames
and thofe, who are called heretics, would hcjrdly have
made their tranflations from fuch manufcripts, as had
been wantonly corrupted by their opponents. In the
ecclefiaftical writings,

verfions,

:

made before the time
of Jerom, fome traces would ftill remain of the paflages,
which the orthodox had erafed. But, though in the old
ancient Latin vcrfions, that were

Latin verfions we often find readings, that difier from
the later vulgate, we never meet with pafTiiges, which
ortliodox zcai could vvilh to expunge.
The pafiages, which afforded the moft perplexity to
the members of the ruling church, are ftill extant in
manufcripts, verfions, and editions of the New Tefta-

6
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whereas the fpurious paflage i John v. 7. though
the orthodox fcem to think it of the utmoft importance,
has never liad the good fortune to find admittance into
any ancient Greek manufcript, or ancient verlion, fuch
as the Syriac, Ethiopic, Arabic, Coptic, Ruffian, and
eld Armenian, though later editors have taken the liberty to interpolate the paflage in the printed editions of

ment

:

the Syriac and Ruffian.
If the orthodox have totally and irrecoverably corrupted the facred text, whether original or tranflation ;
if they have annihilated all the genuine manufcripts of
the New Teftament from the Indian to the Atlantic
ocean, from the South of Egypt to the extremity of
Britain, it muft have been the work of an univerfal combination, and the bifhops as well of the Parthian as of
the Roman empire muft have united, in order to execute fo vaft a projeft. But if this oecumenical council
had ever exifted, which in itfelf is highly improbable,
fomc traces of it would dill remain in the annals of the
church for the orthodox themfelves would have boafted.
in their writings of the meritorious aft of having refcued
the iiicred text from the corruptions of heretics.
:

CHAPTER

XL

CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT OF THE AUTHORS, WHO
HAVE COLLECTED VARIOUS READINGS TO THE
C5REEK TESTAMENT.
i.T

AURiNTiusVALLAya learned

Roman, who

was born in 141 7, and died in 1467, pub-^
liffied in the year 1440 Annotationes in iVovum'l\^ii:amentum. It has been mentioned above ch. viii. fed. 6.
under the article Codices Laurcntii Valli:e.
2. Cardinal Ximcnes, under whofe patronage the
Complutenfun Polyglot was publiihed, will be mentioned in the following chapter j and alfo
3. Eraimus.
D d 2
4. Jacobus

,.

jh

^.20

AtitJiors

CHA?. xi*

tvho hnie collected

4. Jacobus Faber Stapulenfis, or according to his
French name Jaques le Fevre d'Eflables, a native of

Eftables in Picardy, collated in the year 151 2 the text
He
of St. Paul's epiftles with five Greek manufcripts.
-publiHied in 152 1 Commentarii initiatorii in Evangelia,
a.nd afterwards Commentarii in epiftolas aitholicas, in.
which he fometimes examines the various readings. See
Simon Hift. crit. des verfions du N. T. ch. xxi. p. 239«
Hift. crit. des commentateurs du N. T. ch. xxxiv. p. 489*
and Bengel's Introdudio in cri£n N. T. p. 438 '. Jac.
Lopes de Stunica wrote againft him, as well as againft

Erafmus.
5. Emfer, the great antagonift of Luther, deferves a
place in the prefent catalogue, at leaft as being a fingulaf
example- The German Proteftants have negleded his
writings, becaufe he was their adverfary j thofe, who had
critical knowledge, ftiil thought that Emfer had nothing
worthy of their particular notice, while the Catholics in
Germany, who had a better opinion of him than the
and learned
Proteilants, were themfeives no critics
foreigners know nothing of Emfer, becaufe he wrote in
German. I will therefore be more particular in my
account of him, in order that materials, which have
The
hitherto lain unnoticed, may be brought into ufe.
remarks of Saubert in his Varise ledliones Matthoei p. 37,
38. firft led me to the examination of this fubjedt, and
I am able to fpeak with certainty in regard to feveral
things, on which Saubert could only conje<fhure, as he
wrote before the publications of Mill, and Wetftein.
Emfer, who was a man of real learning, for the age
in which he lived, appeals in his remarks on Luther's
New Teftament not only to the Vulgate, but likewife
to the Greek text, even in places, where the editions
of that age all coincided with Luther. He muft therefore have found thefe readings in Greek manufcripts
for he has certainly not invented them, as appears from
the ciicumftance, that feveral have been adually found
in thofe Greek manufcripts, to which Emfer might eafily
have had accefs.
In
:
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In his remarks on Luke xl. 2, 3, 4. the readings of
which paflage I will denote by the letters a, b, c, d, e,
he fays, * Luther has here again deviated from the words
of the Evangelift, and written more than is warranted by
the Latin or the Greek text. For we find not in thefe(a),
* our father,' but only father: neither do we find (b),
in
heaven:' nor (c)
thy will be done :' nor (d) give us
every day our daily bread,' but give it us today'":' nor
at the end, (e) but deliver us from evil ;' all of which
I know
is neither in the Greek text, nor in our own.'
not what edition of the Greek Teftament Emfer ufed ;
but it is certain that none of thefc five readings, which
he produces as Greek, has been quoted by the collectors
of various readings from any edition of the Greek Tef*

'

'

'

*

tament, that exifted in the time of Emfer,
I will not
exprefs myfelf more pofitively on this head, becaufe I
have not examined all the editions of that age : but the
firfi:

edition

by Erafmus, and the Complutenfian, coinEmfer therefore mud have

cide with Luther's text.

had Greek manufcripts, unlets we fuppofe that he tranfbounds of truth, which v/e have no reafon to
believe, becaufe all thefe five readings have been fince
found in the Greek manufcripts, that were then ufed by
the German literati, namely, a, b, c, and e, in the Codex Capnionis, or Cod. Bafil. B, vi. 27. which in my
catalogue of MSS, is N° 38, and d ((nijaf^ov) in the
Codex Bafil. B. VI. 25, which in my catalogue is N° 39.
Both of thefe manufcripts were ufed by Erafmus, though
he has adopted none of thefe five readings ; and it is rjot

grefled the

communicated them to Emfer, as inftruments for attacking Luther. At prefent thefe readings are confirmed by the authority of other documents,
and feveral critics, who were by no means attached to
the church of Rome, for infi:ance Grotius, Mill, Bengel, and Wetfl:ein, have preferred four of them to the

impoflible that he

common Greek

text,

which Luther tranflated.
Emfer was not miftakcn

Ijkewife of opinion, that

I

am

in fay-

ing
in

He means

to fay that the Greek.

D

dj

Is

not

to xaS'

n//tEj«v

but

(rr.fniin.
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who have

colleEled

chap, xi*

St. Luke has given the Lord's prayer in a more
manner than St. Matthew.
Here then Emfer has not been guilty of a falfhood,
though he was fu^pefted by the writers of the fixteenth
century and I have found him in general fo cautious in
quoting the Greek text, that I beHeve he has never
done it without authority. He makes no mention of
the Greek text in i John v. 7. but fays only, after quot-

ing that
concile

:

ing the words of the Vulgate, that the palfage had been
eraled by thofe who were not favourable to the doftrine
of the Trinity.
have reafon therefore to conclude, where Emfer
has produced readings as taken from Greek manufcripts,
that thofe readings adtually exifted, even though we
know of no manulcripts at prefent, in which they are
He obferves on Rev. xix, 5. that Luther has
found.
tranflated ' Praife God, all ye his fervants,' and adds,
that both the Latin and the Greek texts exprefs Praife
God, all ye his faints.' He found therefore in the for-

We

'

mer omnes

fanfti ejus, in the latter -s-a^Tf?

oi

ouyioy aura;.

This reading as hitherto been found in no Greek manu^
fcript, for which reafon Mill and Wetftein have not
quoted it at all, and Bengel has given it only as a various
reading of the Vulgate.
Now it is not in the commor^
editions of the Vulgate, but I have found it in the Latin text of the Complutenfiaa New Teflament, and my
father in his manufcript notes to Mill's Greek Teflament has obferved, that it is likewife the reading of

Ludwig's, or the Halle manufcript". Mill and Wetflein therefore fhould have quoted it, at leaft as a various
It is true, that Wolf and Benreading of the Vulgate.
gel have quoted it in this manner, but they have done
k with no other view than to convict Emfer of a falfhood but they would have aded with more propriety
:

if

and complete Defence of the Comphitenfian New
it is alfo found in fome of the editions
ef the Vulgate, namely, the Bafel edition of 1494, the Paris edition of
"

Ooeze

in his full

Teftaraent, p. 292. obferves (hat

J507, the Lyojis edition of 1520,
1529.

and that publi^lied

at

Nurtnberg in
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they had confided in Emfer's honefty, and fclcded all
the readings which lie has quoted, elpecially in the Re-

if

velation ot St. John, of which we have fo few manufcripts that Bengel himlelf complains of a deficiency".
It might be therefore of ufe in facrcd criticifm, if the
various readings, which Emler has quoted, were felc(ft-

ed,

and inferted

in

our general collection.

ings are already know^n from

If his read-

Greek manufcripts, Emler

muft be confidered only as a fecond evidence
but,
where they are not known from other documents, they
augmeat our critical (lore, which we Ihould endeavour
to make as complete as pofTible.
6. Robert Stephens has been mentioned ch. viii. § 6.
and a further account will be given of him in the follow^:

ing feftion.
7.

Beza

will likewife

be mentioned

in the followino;

leftion.
8. Joachim Camerarius publifhed in 1572, a commentary on the New Tellament, a great part of whicli
is critical, under the following modeft title, Notationes
figurarum fermonis^. In this work he frequently fpeaks
of the readings, which the Latin tranflator had found
in his original, and fometimes quotes readings from
Greek manufctipts and he particularly commends an
:

ancient

—

" Goeze, in the worV: mentioned in the preceding note, p. 290
293.
contends that Ewifertookallhis readings from the Vulgate, and after having
produced an inlbince of an extraordinary interpretation, which Knifer had

given of a Greek pafTage, concludes with afking whether, it ^vas poiTible
Now
that a man of that deicription could have read Greek manufcripts.
I admit that he had not fufHcient critical knowledge to be able to make

them yet he miglit Itill havt, been able to read them,
modern manufcripts, the char;iolers of which were not materi-

a proper ufe of
efpecially

:

from our common types.
Panzer likewife in his Hiftory of the German tranflations of the Bible
made by Catholics, p. 20. contends that all the readings quoted by Emler
are to bp foi^nd in the Vpjgate, Thjs is certainly t"ue: b>it Emfer confirms them aUb by the authority of the Grt;ek text and as he conlidered
it as a fault in Luther, that he departed from the Vulgate, it is not extraordinary that he quoted thofe readings only, which wtrc found in vhr

ally dirt'erent

,

iatin verfion,

D d 4
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colleBed

chap,

xi,

ancient manurcrlpt of the Gofpels, which had been deLikewife in
fcribed above, chap. viii. fed. 6. N° 58.
the other books of the New Teftament, he often fays,

the Greek copies read fo and fo, but he does not particularly fpecify the manufcripts.
Many of the extrads,
which he made from the Vulgate, are wanting in Wetftein's coUedion, a circumftance, which gives the work

of Camerarius, even at prefent, a critical value.
9. Francifcus Lucas Brugenfis, who was engaged,
among others, in the publication of the Biblia regia at
Antwerp, is the firft perfon to whom we are indebted
for a regular colle(5lion of various readings to the New
Teftament.
He publillied in i6o6, Commentarii in
quatuor cvangelia, to v^hich he annexed NotcE ad varias
leftiones editiones Grsec^ evangeliorum. His great diligence, and found judgement, are highly extolled by
thofe, who are judges of his writings.
See Mill's Prolegomena, § 1300.
10.

The

conjedlurcs relative to feveral readings of the

New

Teftament, which Jofeph Scaliger, and Ifaac Ca~
faubon, men in other refpeds of great eminence in the
republic of letters,

made

in their

Remarks on the Nevy

Teftament, publiflied in 1622, are of no great importance in facred criticifm. The opinion which Mill has
given of them in his Prolegomena, § 1301. is perfeftly
juft.

Marquis of Velez, has been mentioned chap. viii. fed: 6.
12. Caryophilus has been mentioned in tjie fame fee-?
tion, under the article Codices Barberini.
13. Patriciqs Ji^nius was the firft who collated the
Codex Alexandrinus he likewife made extrads frorn
the Codex Cantabrigienfis, and publiftied the Gothic
verfion, as I have mentioried above in treatiqg of thofe
fubjeds.
He ventured tp make an hundred and fifty
11. Peter Faxard,

:

conjedures in

no enemy to
them P.
i^.

differcr.t palfages,

critical

but Wetftein, though

porijedure, approved of none of

The immortal Hugo

Grotius, in his Annotatione^
^^

f See p. 17a, of his

f rolegoiisen^.
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Novum

Teftamentum, frequently fpeaks of various
and he was the firft perfon, who pubUfhed the
extracfts, which Junius had made from the Codex Alexdrinus.
But it is to be lamented that this uncommonly
learned man has himfelf never made ufe of Greek manufcripts ; a circumftance, which if not abfolutely certain, is at lead highly probable from his frequent recourfe to fuppofed abbreviations, which have never been
found in any manufcript, in order to account for the
Sec Mill's Prolegomena,
origin of different readings.
in

readings

§

:

1359— 1368.

J.Morinus, in his Exercitationes ecclefiafticse et
undertook to (hew that the Greek text was in
the higheft degree corrupted j and that the only method
of reftoring the true text was to have recourfe to the
Many of his arguments are extremely
Latin verfion.
for inftance, in proof of his pofition, he apfrivolous
15.

biblicse,

:

Greek manufcripts, as
fame diverfity in the Latin manufcripts.
See Mill's Prolegomena, § 1318
1337. and
ISimon Hift. crit. du texte du N. T. p. 345.
16. The celebrated Archbifliop Ufher partly collated
himfelf, partly had collated by others, fifteen manuThe readings, which
fcripts of the Greek Teflament.
were feledted from them, were printed in the London
Polyglot, but in part only Mill however procured fi'om
Ufher's grandfon, James Tyrrell, the original manufciiipt of thefe extracts S and inferted them more com-

peals to the great diverfity of the
if

there was not the

—

:

pletely in his edition,
17. Brian

Walton

will

be mentioned in the following

chapter, and alfo,
18.
19.

John Fell, Bifiiop of Oxford.
John Saubert publiflied at Helmfladt,

in

1672,

As

Variie ledioncs textus Grusci evangelii S. Matlh^ei.
this

book

is

fo fcarce,

that

been unable to procure

it

%

fome eminent
I (hall

critics

be exeufcd,

have

if I

am

more
Mill was unable to procure i', as he himfelf fays in his Prolegomena;
nor c&uld de Mifiy find a copy of it, when engaged in the controverfy relajiye to the 9o^ex Rayianu?.
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more

prolix, than

I

otherwife Ihould be, in

chap.xi.
defcrip-

its

tion.

Simon

in his Hift. crit.

p. 342. highly extolls this

du texte du N. T, chap. xxix.
work, but Wetftein, in his Pro-

legomena, p. 174. deicribes it as a work of little value.
I confefs that I have read this book not only with
pleafure, but with real advantage; and even if it contained nothing more than what is known at prefent to critics
in general, the author would flill be entitled to the thanks
of his countrymen, for having publilhed a re-impreffion
of the various readings annexed to the London Polyglot.
Saubert has difplayed real learning, and folid judgement,
though he was deficient in critical tafte, a quality which
was lei's common in thofe days, than at prefent. For inflance, he thought it not improper, or ufelcfs, to {^\zQ^
various readings from modern verfions, though he does
not appear to have undertaken the tafk himlelt nor was
he able to form a proper eftimate either of the Editiones
principes of the Greek Teftament, or of the value and

Now

:

antiquity of the Greek manufcripts.
His various readings to St. Matthew's Gofpel

arc

drawn from manufcripts, verlions, and
Thofe drawn from manufcripts, he has almoft entirely
taken from the London Polyglot, with exception to the
Codex Ravianus the Syriac verlion he himfelf collated
with great accuracy j he collated alfo the Ruflian verBut,
lion, and he has fometimes quoted that of Luther.
very
frequently
folknowing
that
Luther,
want
of
for
lowed the text of the Vulgate, he falfely conjeftured
that, where Luther departed from the common Greek
text, he went on the authority of Greek manufcripts.
Saubert made likewife fome few extrads from S^ballian
Of the editions, which he
Munfter's Hebrew Gofpel.
has quoted, 1 will mention only that of Brylinger, beHe
caufe other critics have given no extracts from it.
In fome paflages, for
has alfo the Velefian readings.
inftance Matth. xxvii. 9. we find ingenious critical difprinted editions.

:

quifitions.

From

rious readings,

the 265''' pa.ge, to the end, are va-

which he himfelf feledcd from a manufcript
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St. Matthew, preCommelin's edition of

of Chryfoftom's Homilies on

ferved at Helmftadt, and from
thefe Homilies.

It

appears therefore that this publica-

which might have
been of ufe to Mill and Wetftein but Mill was unable
to procure it, and VV etftein thought it of no value.
20. Father Amelotte pubhfhed in 1666, a French
tranflation of the New Teflament, which Simon, in his
Hifloire critique dcs verfions du N. T., ch. xxxii. and
To this tranflation he anxxxiii. defcribes at length.
nexed thofe readings of the Greek manufcripts, wltich
agree with the Vulgate
but he not only diicovers an.
infupportable vanity", but is guilty of a very fhameful
plagiarifm, in pretending to have collected thefe readings from Greek manufcripts, when he has literally copied
them from the fixth volume of the London Polyglot.
Simon, in his Hiftoire critique du texte du N. T., ch.
xxix. has taken notice of fome curious miftakes, which
Amelotte has made in decyphering the abbreviations
which are ufed in the Polyglot for the Greek manufcripts.
For inftance, he has converted the manution of Saubert contains materials,
:

:

'

Magdalen College in Oxford,' into
manulcripts preferved in the college of Magdeburg in
Oxford.'
21. Richard Simon has eminently diflinguifhcd himfelf, with refped to the readings of the New Teftament,
fcripts preferved at

*

both
'

He

writes in the preface, J'ay apporte

une

diligence,

dont on n'avoit

point ouy parler julqu' icy, pour montrer la conf'onnite du Latin avec

Grec ancien,
de tous
tout

les

avec

et

premier original.

le

J'ay tait

une

manufcrits d'au deflus de mille ans, qui

la ChrL-tienti-,

de vingt de

la

et j'ay

France

j

fe

ohtenu des extraits de tous.

tous ceux

du Vatican,

le

exaiSle recherche

confervent dans
J'en ay eu plus'

et des celebres biblio-

compter les autrcs, dont le Carpour donner la perfedion a fa bible d'Alcrda,
ceux, d'Angletcrre et dcs pays du Nord, et btaucoup du fond de la
Grece, avec ceux de chacun des anciens peres. One of his colleagues, to
whom he fhewed his preface before he printed it, advifed him to ufe a
more modeft language but Amelotte replied, that it was necedary to fpcak
theques d'

dinal

Italie

Ximenes

;

feize d'Efpagne, ftns

s'etolt fervy

;

jn an elevated ftrain, in order to

nuke

iinpr^iTion

on

his readers.

Authors zvho have colkSied
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both by his Hiftolrc critique du texte, des verfions, et
des commentateurs du Nouveau Teftameat, and his
tranflation of the New Teflament, to which he has annexed various readings. His Hiftoire critique not only
difcovers cxtenfive learning, and folid judgement, but
Simon
is likewife written in a very agreeable manner.
may be almoft termed the father of modern criticifm.
22. Laurent. Alex. Zacagni publidied at Rome a
collcdion of various readings, which Pfaff, in his Differtatio de variis ledlionibus, p. i t 2, has much commended J and he has expreffed his furprife that Mill
jnade no ufe of it,

John Mill,
Ludolph Kiifler,
25. Maiftricht, and
23.
24.

26. Bengel; will be mentioned in the next chapter,
27. John Chriftoph. Wolf made it a part of his principal objeft, in his

well-known Cur:£

critico-philologic^e,

to treat of the various readings of the Greek Teflament,
and to confute thofe, which deviate without reafon froni
the common text.
But this very learned writer feems
to have carried the matter too far, though in other refpefts he has given us a mod excellent and valuable

work. For he has fometimes no other argument to op-,
pofe to a reading fupported by the authority of numerous Greek manufcripts, than that the Apoftle has in
other places ufed the expreflion, or conftrudion, which
he defends ; but it is more reafonable to fuppofe that
one paffige had been corrupted from the other. In the
latter part of the Curie he takes particular pains to confute Bengel, but the truth feems to be, in mofl cafes,
on the fide of that eminent critic. In (hort, he was determined to vindicate the readings of the common editions of the Greek Teflament, whenever he had the leafl
to offer in their defence.

28. Bentley will be mentioned in the following chapter.
29. Chriff. Bencdifti Michaelis traftatio critica de
Variis ledionibus N. T. caute colligcndis et dijudicanflisj

Halse 1749.

If

1

niay permitted, without

tranf-

grefTing
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greffing the rules of propriety, to fpeak of the merits of
a work, of which my father was the author, I am of

opinion that the origin of the various readings
clearly

and

that he has

is

very

fully afcertained in this excellent treatife

thrown a

totally

new

light

*

;

on the manner

of applying the Oriental verfions to the criticifm of the
and correded many errors, which were
unavoidable to Mill, and others, who had no knowledo-e
of the Oriental languages, and were therefore obiio-ed
to rely on the Latin tranflations, which are annexed to
them in the Polyglot Bibles.
30. Dr. Semler, in his Expolition of the feveral books
of the New Tcftament, has made verbal criticifm one
of his principal objcds.
31. The merits of Trefchow, and
32. Hwiid, in regard to Greek manufcripts, and va-*
rious readings j have been already mentioned chap, viii*

New Teflament)

ka.

6.

33. The editions of Griefbach, and
34. Matthai ; vail be mentioned in the following
chapter *.

CHAPTER

XIL

OF THE EDITIOl,: OF THE GREEK TESTAMENT.

SECT,

I,

Critical reviezv of the principal editions of the

Greek

feflament,

MONG

the perfons, who have diftlngulflied
A
^"^ themfelves
by their critical enquires into the text
of the Greek Teftament, the principal editors deferve
to be mentioned in a feparate chapter.
By the principal
editors I underftand thofe, who have offered fomething
new to the world j for it is not my intention to take
notice
* See
§

3—8,
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notice of fuch editions, as were merely copied from
The original editions of the Greek Tcflament
others.
may be produced as evidence in favour of a reading ;

and they may be confidered
rate age,

which

when

the editors

unknown

are either

collated.

For

manufcripts of a modeufe of manufcripts,
to us, or have never been
as

made

this reafon the

Complutenfian edition,

and tliofe of Erafmus, are generally quoted among the
but it is lefs neceflary to quote more
various readings
modern editions, efpecially if they were taken from former editions, or if the manufcripts, that were ufed by
the editors, have been afterwards collated, and produced
:

as evidence.

But

tions, great care

in felediing readings

muft be taken not

from printed edi-

to produce fuch, as

have arifen from an error of the prefs. They are eafily
by thofe, who are acquainted with the hiftory of the editions of the Greek Teftament, and know
from what ancient edition each modern one was taken
and it may be obferved in general, that no word, which
has the appearance of being an error of the prefs, ought
to be quoted as a various reading, unlefs it can be conLaflly, we
firmed by the authority of fome manufcript.
muft be careful not to confound the readings, which
fome editors have inferted on mereconjedlure, with thofe
which they aftually took from written copies.
I will not undertake to determine the aegree of accuracy, with which the extra6ls have been made from the
Mill, Bengel, and Wetftcin, have beprinted editions.
but thofe, who
flovvcd great pains upon this fubjctft
have fmce collated fingle editions, have found a number
of various readings, which they had omitted.
For the fake of brevity, I fliall make no mention of
thofe authors, who have defcribcd the editions of the
New Teftament, and Oiall only beg my readers to have
The beft literecourfe to Mill, Bengel, and Wctftein.
rary information of this fubjcft is to be had in the Me^
moirs of a Library in llallc', where ail the editions
here mentioned arc delcribcd, aiid many others.
The firft. place mull be aiTigned to the Biblia PolyI
diftinguiflied

:

.

glotta
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arc indebted for

it to the
General, Francis
it at his own exOf this exceedingly fcarce and celebrated edipence.
tion, a defcription is given in the third chapter of Breitinger's Prolegomena to the Septuagint \
It is highly
extolled by Mill, and as much depreciated by Wetftein.
In the fecond edition of this Introdudiion,! endeavoured
to fteer a middle courfe between their oppofite opinions,
though I believed on the authority of VV'^etftein, that
the editors, a6luated by religious zeal, had materially
altered the Greek text from the V^ulgate. At that time

celebrated Cardinal, Statefman, and
Ximenes de Cilheros, who publilhcd

I

was unable to judge for myfelf, bccaul'e the

Complu

•

tenfian edition was not then in our Univerfity Library;

and though I had once borrowed, from the Eleftoral
library in Hanover, the volume, which contains the New
Teflament, it was for a totally different purpofe. Goeze,
in his Defence of the Complutenfian Bible, printed at
Hamburg in 1765, the fame year, in which the fecond
edition of this Introduftion appeared, was the firfl writer
who enabled me to form a proper judgement of that

work.

And

was thoroughly perfuaded, that

I had too
from the
following publications by the fame author, * Complete
Defence of the Complutenfian Greek Teftament, with a
colledion of the principal differences between the Greek
text, and the Latin text of that edition,' printed in 1 766,
and the Continuation of the Defence of the Complutenfian GreekTeflameut,' &c.publifhed in 1769*. Thefe
are books, which every one ought to read, who would
forma proper judgement of the Complutenfian Polyglot,
for I know of no work, in which it is fo fully defcribed.
At prefent the Complutenfian Bible is in our library, for
which it was purchaled by order of the lateMiinchaufen ;
and I am therefore enabled to f[;eak of it in this edition
I have made particular ufe of it
with greater certainty.
in th-e Greek verfion o{ Genefis, the Proverbs of Solomon, and the firft book of the Maccabees ; and in thefe
books
I

clofely adhered to the opinion of Wetftein,

*
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have found its readings as pure, and as little
from the Latin, as Goeze had defcribed them.
Ximenes, the celebrated Cardinal, and archbifhop of
Toledo, who in the time of Ferdinand the Catholic^
condu6ted the Spanifli armies with fo much fuccefs
againft the Saracens, and adminiftered the government
of Spain for Charles the Fifth with the greateft dignity
and prudence, appears to have had no intention of
propagating biblical literature among the laity and
the unlearned.
Indeed his principles were quite the
contrary, for when it was propofed to tranflate the

books

I

altered

Bible into Spanifh, in order to convert the Saracens,

he oppofed the delign, and was of opinion that men
might become Chriftians without reading the Bible.
Yet he ftill deferves the thanks of the learned, and
he has the merit of having firil propofed and executed a Polyglot Bible. The editors, at the end of the
is the literati, in the
following manner.
Vos autum, literarum ftudiofi hoc
divinum opus noviter excufum alacri animo fufcipite

preface, addrefs their readers, that

*,

Optimi Maximi feftatores videri vultis, et
Qi[Q, nil jam reftat quod caufemini, quominus facram
fcripturam adeatis.
Non mendofa exemplaria, non fuf-^
pedt^ tranflationes, non inopia textus originalis folum
animus, et propenfio veftra expediatur. Qua fi non
et

fi

Chrilli

:

defuerit, fiet proculdubio ut literarum divinarum fuavi-

tatem deguftanes reliqua ftudia omnia contcmnatis. In
this manner did the editors write, under the patronage
of a zealous catholic Cardinal, only a Ihort time before
for it appears from the fubfcrlption
the Reformation
at the end of the Revelation, that the work was finllliGd
But doubts were flarted by
the lo'** of January 1514.
the church of Rome, whether it was proper to bring it
into general circulation
for though the whole Polyglot
was finifhed the 10''' of July 1517, it was not before
the 2 2d of March 1520, that Leo X. gave permiflion
for its publication ; and the copies were not diftrlbuted
to the world at large before the year 1522, lb that Eraf:

:

mus
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in his three firft editions

whom the Cardinal intrufled the care
pubHcation^ were iElius Antonius Nebrilicnfis,
Demetrius Cretenfis, Ferdinandus Pintianus, and Lopez
de Stunica '.
He fpared no expence, either in procuring
manufcripts„ or in recompenfing the editors for their
trouble.
But whether the editors diiplayed a proporThe

of

perfons, to

this

tionate degree of diligence, learning, and critical fidea fubjed, on which the learned are much divided ;

lity, is

nor can it ever be reduced to a certainty, becaufe we
have no knowledge of the manufcripts wdiich the editors
ufed*
They themfelves give a very imperfect account
of them, and this account I have printed in the eighth.
chapter of this introduftion, under the article Codex
VaticanuSk
One might conclude from their account,
that all the manufcripts, which they ufed, had been fent
from Rome. Yet this was certainly not the cale, for the
Codex Rhodienns * had been given as a preient to the
Cardinal, and the Codex Beifarionis, which was ufed in
the Septuagint, had been prefented to him by the Senate
of Venice. Now, as he expended fuch confiderable
fums on the purchafe of manufcripts, at lead of the Old
Teftament, that, according to the accounts of Gomez,
the whole Bible coll him fifty thoufand ducats ; and, as
the New Teftament was begun in 1502, it is wholly incredible that they ihould have had no other manufcripts
than thofe fent from Rome, becaufe Leo X. who communicated thefe manufcripts, was not Pope before the
year 15 13.
It feems then that the editors, befide the
Codex Rhodieniis, had other manufcripts of the Greek
Teftament, which had been procured by the Cardinal ^

But
Goeze, in his Defence of the Complutenfon Bible, p. 5. has obmention the names of fome other pedbns,
who were employed in fuperintending the Hebrew and Chaldee. My rcu*
fon tor omitting them is, that I treat at prefent of the Comphitenfian
Greek Teftament only but I ihall take notice of them in my Introdudua
•

ferved, (hat I have omitted to

;

lo the Old Teftament.

• See ch.
.

viii,

Vol, IL

fciSo 6.

N" 222.

Ec
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or modern, of great or
determine, as the editors
have given no account of them. Wetftein is of opinion
that they vvcre modern*^, becaufe the readings of the
Complutenfian Bible have a remarkable agreement with
thofe of the manufcripts written in the fourteenth, fifteenth, and iixteenth centuries ; and this opinion is confirmed by the very Ihape of the types, for they are fuch
as we find in the mofh modern manufcripts, and it is
probable that the editors had their types caft in imitation of the manufcripts, which they employed on the
occafion^ They boail in their preface of having printed
the Greek text without accents and marks of afpiration,
Now
in imitation of the ancient Greek manufcripts ^
as no manufcript written in luch letters, as are ufed for

But whether they were ancient

of little value,

it is

difficult to

the Complutenfian edition,

is

without accents, and the

editors appeal not to the manufcripts, which they actually

ufed, but to the poems of Callimachus, and the Sibylline
prophecies, there is reaion to lufpe6t that their manufcripts

had accents, and confequently were modern ^.
editors mull not be confidered as

The Complutenfian

when they defcribe their manufcripts as being
of the greateft antiquity; they were honeft, though they
were miftaken, the art of criticlfm being then in its infancy, and the antiquity of manufcripts little underftood.
Whether the celebrated Codex Vaticanus, defcribed
above, ch. viii. {^di. 6. N° 253. was in the number of
thofe, which were fent from Rome, is at prefent not to
be determined '°. But it is certain that in the Septuagint
the Complutenfian edition differs fo much from the Koman, that the Spaniih editors could not have followed
the text of the Codex Vaticanus in the Old Tefliament.
In this edition a Latin letter is prefixed to each v.ord,
in order to (hew the woixls in the Latin, which correipond to thofe in the Greek. To give an infl:ance from
irapoftors

Matth. xxvi.
/

I.

Lt ^ fiClum ^ efi: ' cum
''confummatret ' Jcfus^fcf-;
moncs hos ^ omncs.
*"

And
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And ifoncormore words in the Greek had none which

cor-

rerpondedtotbcmui the Latin, or the contrary, they filled
up the deficiency by two Terpentine lines croffing each
other in the following manner Matth. v. 44. ayoLirxTs
'

;

roxjq

iyJ^^o-j(;

vuu'v,"^

ivXoynTSTOvg

Diligite

^

"^

TToiUrs.

'

benefacite. This was

'

"

inimicos

y{ocrx^cciJi.ivovg° v[j.oig^^ xccXfJ-;
'

veltros

done by the editors,

COCX) OC'OO
as

they them-

felves relate in the preface, for the benefit of beginners

Greek language \ It is likewife of ufe even to the
it enables them to difcover with greater eafe
the pafiages, in v/hich the Greek text differs from the
in the

learned, for

Latin.

And

alter the

Greek

it

fhews that

it

text, fo as to

was not their intention to

make

it

Vulgate, for they have taken pains to
ence as confpicuous as pofiible ".

correfpond to the

make

the differ-

1 will now more fully examine the queftion, whether
the Spanilli editors have wilfully corrupted the Greek
text from the Latin.
Now this queftion is different
from any of the three following.
1. Whether they have in fome inftances given the preference to Greek readings which favour the Vulgate,
though the majority of Greek manufcripts were againfb
them. This is done by critics even of the prefent age,

whole knowledge no one calls in queftion.
2. Vv^hcther they have done this in places, where by
fo doing.they have abfolutely committed an error. Every
man is liable to miftakes of this kind, and Erafmus has
frequently fallen into them, criticifm not being fo well
underftood

at tliat time, as at prefent.

Whether they have taken i John v. 7. from fome
modern manuicript, or tranflated it themfelve? from the
3^

Latin, without acknowledging it to their readers'*.
If
the latter be true, they certainly acted wrong; but their

condudl may be explained

fo as to

remove the charge of
diChoneftv.

Et quia nan dofli;; folum, fed omnibu; in ur.iverfum ficrarum literanim Itudiofis hoc opere confulendum eit, appofitae funt diftioni ciiiquc
*

literulac latinse

refporidcnt,

enauJi

ne

qu£ diftio diiTtioni
nondum adhu; iiiGiescis liteiis

ordine alphabet!, indicant'-s
fit

novitiis

et

locus,

£

e z

e regione

provectis
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They might

believe that this pail^a:? was

on account of

its hippo, ed liriportabfence from tne Greek manufcripts i in the fame manner as the verfe has been
Or they
inferted by later editors in Luther's verfion.
might have made fome remarks on it, which were afterwards erafed by the cenfors of this edition for, contrary
to their ufuai cuftom, they have a marginal note on
I John V. 7. which is in itfelf unimportant, and almoft
implies that fomething originally preceded. If they have
taken the paffage from a modern manufcript, they have
only aded like Erafmus, who has inferted it on the authority of a very modern manufcript, which he had never
In Oiort, many of the beft editors have been
(ttr\^^.
guided in this palTage by a miftaken zeal for the Chriftian religion^ and have adied on principles, which they
have never admitted in other places.
But the only queftion to be afked at prefent is, whether

really genuine, and,

ance, take no notice of

its

\

the editors of the Complutenfian Greek Tcfhament have
altered the Greek text from the Vulgate, in order to
confirm the authority of the latter'* or in other words,
whether they have wilfully corrupted the Greek text.
charge of this kind appeared to me too fevere, even when
:

A

Introdudion ; yet
thought that they were too much bialied in favour
of the Vulgate, and that they almoft always adopted
thofe readings which coincided with it ; but I afcribed
their conduct to honeil i2;norance, not to an aftual inAt that time I
tention ot corrupting the Greek text.
was unable to form a proper judgement, becaufe I had
not the edition itfelf: and though I had extrafts from
it in VVetdcin's Greek Teftament, and likewife the Vul^
gate, this was not fufficient, becaufe the prefent queftion does not depend fo much on the text of the Vul-gate in general, the manufcripts of which are very different, but en that particular Latin text, which is printed
in the Complutenfian edition.
I confcfs that the extraordinary comparifon noticed
by Wetflcin, of the Latin text witli Chrift, and of the

I publiilied the fecond edition of this
I

11:111

Hebrew

f
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the Greek with the two malefatlors inIt is in the preface to the firll

fufpicion.

mediam inter has Latinam bcati Hieronymi
tranflationem, velut inter lynagogam, et ecclefiam orientaiem pofuimus tanquam duos h^nc et inde latrones,
volume,

*

:

medium autem Jefum, hoc
ecclefiam collocantes.'

whether

critics,

eft,

Romanam

Now it may

who are capable

o'^

five

Latinam

be reafonably afked,
writing in this

man-

words that
were uled by the maletaftors, from thofe which were
But Goeze has rightly obferved, that
vfed by Chrift.
in this, it is true, ridiculous comparifon the Complutenfian editors intended to compare not the Hebrew and
Greek texts, but the Jewiih Synagogue and Greek
Church i and Cardinal Ximenes, in his preface, or dedication to Leo X. fpeaks not only impartially of the
original Greek, but in as nigh terms as Luther himfelf could have u fed.
For after having obferved, that
the meaning of many paflages could be difcovered only
ex ipfo archetype lingua fonte, he proceeds as follows
Accedit quod, ubicunque latinorum codicum varietas
eft, aut depravats ieclionis fufpicio,(idquodlibrarioruni
ner, are not equally capable of altering the

:

imperitia fimul et negliq,entia frequentiftime accidere vi-

dimus), ad primam Scripturse originem recurrendum
eft, ficut beatus Hieronymus, et Auguftinus, ac caeteri
ecclefiaftici traftatores admonent ; ita ut librorum VetelisTcftamenti finceritas ex Hebraica veritate, Novi autem ex Grcecis exemplaribus examinetur. Ut igitur
originalia in promptu haberet quicunque divinarum literarum ftudiofus, pofletque non folis rivulis eiie content^is, fed ex ipfo fonte faiientis aquce in vitam sternam
fuimpe6lorisextinguere,jufTimus archetypasfacr£elcripturie linguas cum adjvintftis variarum linguarum tranllationibus impreflioni mandari, Sanditatis tu^ nomini dee
dicandas.
And at the end of the preface he adds, ut
incipiant divinarum litcrarum ftudia hadenus intermortua nunc tandem revirefcere.
It appears likewife from
a(5tua! experience, that the editors have acted agreccably
to thefe principles s fcr they have been fo far from cor-

16

3

redmg
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refting the original languages of the Bible, the

and the Greek, from the Latin

Hebrew

have
Septuagint from theFIebrew, in oppofition to the Vulgate.
And many of the alterations, which they have made in
the text of the Greek Teftament, appear to me to have
been taken rather from the Hebrew, than from the Latin,
as it is well known that fome of the Complutenlian editors were converted Jevs^s, and the laws of criticifm were
at that time not fo well underftood as at prefent.
I have
obferved one example, that has quite the appearance of
a Jewifli correction, and thofe who have leifure for making the inquiry might perhaps difcover more.
Luke
verfion, that they

fallen into the contrary error, that of correfting the

ii.

2 2. the

common

text

is

on

xat

E7r?.7i<T^ii(TCii^

at ntM^ai Tit

auTw, which appears to me to be perfectly accurate ; but ieveral critics, not excepting Bengel, who
did not comprehend the meaning of aurwi/, have thought
that it (hould be rejeded.
In the Vulgate the lingular

jta6«fio-^a

number
ejus

is

dies purgationis ejus,' where the wo^-d
generally fuppofed to have reference to Chrift ; it
is

ufed,

*

fo even by VVetftein, who quotes the Vulgate
fame reading, as the four Greek manufcripts,
Cantabrigicnfis, Bodieianus 6, Lincolnienfis, and Montfortianus, which have aury 'K
Now, admitting that this
alteration was made from the Latin, it is clear that the
corredor underftood ejus in the mafculine gender, as
having reference -to Chrift." But the Complutenfian edition has auTT)?, in reference to Mary; a reading which
has been hitherto confirmed by no manufcript '*. It is
true, that this reading muft be confidered as a correAion
from the Vulgate, if the Complutenlian editors had no
Greek manufcript, in which they found it, which however I vvili not undertake to aflcrt ; but the explanation,
which they have given of the Vulgate, is grounded on
the Hebrew, Leviticus xii. 6, 7. where it is laid, that
atonement fliall be made for the mother''. And if it is
a corredion from the Latin, it has the appearance of

is

fuppofed

for the

having
y V. 6.
n-iake
iflue

^i'^^ri

fhe

/liall

offer,

and,

atonement for her ilTlkJl and

of her blood.

v. 7.
flie

the prleft n'b)! *72D
fliali

be cleanfed

lliali

from the
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having been made by a converted Jew,

who
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has given a

better explanation of ejus, the reading of the Vulgate,

than even Wetftcin himfclf ; for he has explained it in
a manner fuitable to the precept, Vv'hich is given in the
Pentateuch. The other reading olmt^^v^ though it is confirmed by the authority of the Greek manufcripts, the
editor rejccled^becaufe he did not underftand it ; for he
thought tiiat atonement was to be raade, not for father,

mother, and child, but for the mother alone. Miftakcs
of this kind have been committed in an hundred inftances by the early critics, not excepting even Erafmus ;
and, inftead of amending, they have frequently injured
the text, without being accuicd of having wilfully corrupted the facred writings.
Thefe then are the arguments, which might bebrought
but
\ priori, for and agiinll tlie Complutenfian edition
it appears from the writings of Goeze^ that thofe, which
are in fivour of it, arc confirmed by facts, and that tlie
('ompluteniian Greek Tcftamcnt latinizes much \^'i'i> thai^
that of Eralmus.
Though \ was of a diiferent opinion,
when I publiilied the Cecond edition of this Introduction, 1 am thoroughly perfuaded at prefent, that Goeze
is in the right
nor do 1 confider it as a difgrace to acknowledge an error, into which I had fallen, for want of
having [^^i\ the edition itfelf. Dr. S;:mler is of different
fentiments, and whoever wiihes to examine the fi^bje^t
in its full extent, m.uil compare his writings with thofe
of Goeze '^.
With refped to VVetftein, though he is
:

:

a declared

excited

enemy of this

my

edition, yet,

what has frequently
which he has
in mofl: cafes found

aftonifliment, the readings,

preferred to the

common

text, are

Complutenfian Greek Teftament. He degrades
it therefore in words, but honours it in faft.
To the prjceding remarks may be added, that many
readings of this edition, which, were formerly fuppofed
to be ratified by no authority, have ^een hnce difcovered
in Greek manufcripts ^ i and that ieveral, which have
been
in the

^

For

iiiftance

«dition lus

nj

Luke

b?.9xes,u,

of

rai?

a reading which

is

ii-

15.

inftea;!

2 e

4

Br.SxeEfA,

the Complutcnliaii

ruther fulpicious,

and has
the

chap. xii.
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been lately collated, agree with it in a very remarkable
manner. For inftance the Havnienlis i, (in which Hen-iler found forty readings that agree with the Complutenilan, and are in no other manufcript) the Laudianus 2,
and Vindobonenfis Lambecii 35. Likewife in the Septuagint I have obferved that readings, which were before peculiar to the Complutcnfian edition, have been
confirmed by the Alexandrine manufcript. Thefe circumftances may reafonably lead us to conclude, that the
Complutenfian edition was fiithfuUy taken from manufcripts, and that tb .fe Complutenfian readings, which
are in no manufcript known to us at prefent, were
actually taken from manufcripts ufed by the editors. So
long therefore as we are without the manufcripts, from
which this edition was taken, it muft itfelf be confidered.
as a valuable manufcript, or as a

contains

many

Codex

Criticus, that

fcarce readings.

In this fituation

it

was natural

for every friend to cri^

ticlfm, to wifli that the manufcripts ufed in this edition,

which might be fuppofed to have been preferved at Alcala, fhould be collated anew; and in the third edition
of this Introduction [ eyr.Teffed the fame willi in fpeakBut the inconceivable
ing of the Codex Rhodienlis.
ignorance and ftupidity of a librarian at Alcala, about
1749, ^^^ rendered it impofiible that thel*
wiflies fliould ever be gratified, Profeflbr Moldenhawer,
who was in Spain in 1784, went to Alcala, for the very
purpofe of difcovering thofe manufcripts and being able
to find none, fufpefted that they were defignedly kept
fecret from him, though contrary to the generous treatment which he had at other times experienced in that
countr}^ At laft- he difcovered that a very illiterate librathe year

:

rian,

^bout thirty-five years before, who wanted room
for

It is qiloted
co'rre6l^ion made by tlie editors.
by Werdein, not from any inanufrript, but merely from the CompluteriKnittel, however,
iian edition, an(i thofe which were copied from it.
found £ic in the Cod. Guelpherbytanus A, which, though I do not con-.'
fid'.T the reading as a good one, is fuflicient to rcfcuc the Coniplytenliaji
•Uitors from the qharge of having given it without authorit;^ '^

the appearance of being a
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vellum manufcripts

dealt in fire-works, as mate'^ials for

Oh,

''.

Gr. Tejiament,

pfie

that

I

had

it

in

my

power to

immortalize both librarian and rocket-maker
This
prodigy of barbarifm I would not venture to relate, till
Profelfor Tychfen, who accompanied iVloldenhawer,
had given me freih alfurances of its truth '. I will not
lay it to the charge of the Spanifli nation in general, in
which there are men of real learning; but the author
of this inexculable acft was the greated barbarian of the
prefent century, and happy only in being unknown.
That part of the Complutenhan Greek Teftament,
which appears to me to be the bed, and indeed better
than the common editions, is the Revelation of St. John,
for it retains the rough and abrupt con(lru6lion, which
!

is

peculiar to this

book;

for inftance, ch.

wonder that Bengel, who

i.

4.

And

I

obferved that this peculiar
conftru6tionwas a token of authenticity, has not beiiowed
more praife on the Complutenfian edition for that very
realon, and that he ihould fay of it, in his Fandamenta
criieos apocalyptic^, § xix. * Complutenfis editio minus
cxceilens in bonis et in maiis ledtionibus.'
Yet he has
firft

made
" The account which he gives is the following, " As the Univerfity of
Alcala has a very confiderable library, and has exlfted many centuries, it

was reafonable to fuppofe,
declares that they colt

Hebrew

the

Bible.

that

4000

it

many manufcripts. GomeT:
and that among them were feven of

contained

aurei,

In this library

it

is

highly probable that the Greek

manufcnpts were depolited, which were ufed for the Complutenfian
edition, and of which the German literati have fo long wifhed to have
fome intelligence. But all thefe manufcripts were fold in a lump, about
thirt)-f!ve years ago, to a rocket-maker of the name of Toryo, and were

down in the librarian's account como membnmas inutlles. Martinez,
man of learning, and particularly fkilled in the Greek language, heard

put
a

of

it

foon after they were fold, and haftened to fave thefe treafures from

dcftrudtion: but

it

was too

late, for

a few fcattercd leaves, which are

now

they were already deftroyed, except

prefcrved in the library. That the
number of manufcripts was veiy confiderable, appears from the following
circumltance One Rodan aifurfd Bayer, that he had feen the receipt which
w.is given to the purchafer, from which it appeared that Uie money W48
-.

puid

at tw(> dijicrent

payments,"

made
many

cha?. xii.
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coniiderable ufe of
inftances adopted

it

its

In this very

readings.

book,

and

With this book

Codex Guelpherbytanus C, which

in

in

have
defcribed in the catalogue of manufcripts, N*^ 130. very
remarkably coincides. See the Orient. Bibl. Vol. VIIL.
p. 158, 159".
The Complutenfian edition is extremely fcarce, becaufe only fix hundred impreffions were taken off"; it
is wanting in many of the public iibratieSj and has not
been many years even in that of Gottingen. This is the
reafon why fo many different accounts have been given
It is too expenlive for a private library \ that
of it.
which is now at Gottingen 00(1480 llorins, and the late
Miinchhaufen gave an order to his commiiTioner as far
and the price of it will flill increafe, in proporas 900

particular the

I

:

tion as

its

great excellence, efpecially in the Septuagint,.

be better known. This is an inconvenience to,
thole, who are engaged in facred criticifm, becaufe a
book of this kind fhould be ahvays ready at hand. But
Goeze has rendered a fervice to the public, in having
made diligent inquiry after all the copies of this edition5^.
lliall

which

are preferved in the libraries of

Germany, and

having given an account of them in his writings.
Mill, Bengel, and Wetllein, have collated this edition^
as a manufcript, with great diligence j but I have found,
from repeated experience, that their extracts are by no
means complete. And they have negletfted one thing,
which is abfolutely neceflary in this edition, to quote the
For if the Greek conLatin, as well as the Greek.
tradicts the Latin text, it is a proof that it was fupported by a great majority of manufcripts, fince otherwifc
ttiey would not have deviated from the eftabliihed \:rAnd it is certain that they could
fion of their church.
not have avoided obferving the difference, becauie they
have even pointed it out by a mark, which 1 have menGoe/.c, in his Complete Defence of
tioned above "•'.
the Compluteniian Edition, p, 277. has given extrafts
from it, which in the proper fenie of the word may be
callod
*•

Clement BibliotheojUe Cuikufe, Tom. IV.

p. 175.
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called critical, and which no future editor of the Greek
Teftament ought to leave unnoticed. His objedl however was not to give complete extracts, but only to produce the principal paflages, in which the Greek text
differs from the Latin.
It was the with of Mill that the
text of this edition had been retained in ail other editions, and that the differences had been only noted in
the margin, becaufe later editors have rather injured,
than improved the text. Now I will not cenfure what
cannot at prefent be amended; but I think that a real
fervice would be rendered to thofe, who are engaged in
facred criticifm, if a new edition both of the Greek and
Latin feifament was publifhed, that was an exacft copy
of the Complutenfian".
2. Before the Complutenfian Polyglot was delivered
to the public, Erafmus publifhed his Greek: Teftament
with a new Latin tranflation"-'. The Greek manufcripts,
which he ufed, have been defcribed above, ch. viii,
{tCt. 6. chiefly under the article Codices Bafileenfes. Natural abilies, profound learning, a readinefs in detefting

with every qualification that is requifite to profagacity, Erui'mus polTefTed in the very
higheft degree
and perhaps there never exifted a more
able editor of the New Teftament. But he v/as engaged,
and paid by a printer, who emplo)'-ed him in publilhing
and correfting feveral books, in confequence of which
he was obliged to make greater hafte in the publication
of his Greek Teftament, than the novelty and impor
tance of the fubjed: fliould have permitted, becaufe,
though involved in a multiplicity of other bullnefs, he
was obliged to prepare for the prcfs a frefh flieet every
day''*.
This is evident from his letters, of which Wetftein has given extrafts in his Prolegomena, p. 122, 123.
and on this account Erafmus is much more to be pitied
than to be cenfured. It is a miftake, that he began his
firft edition in 15 13, which it is neceflary for me to notice, becaufe 1 had afTerted it on the authority of MilP^
His editions of the Greek Teftament, notwithftanding
their faults, are much efteemed, and in fome refpeds
errors,

duce

critical

:

cqui-

chap. xi2,
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equivalent to manirrcripts, though Erafmus has Tometimes made ufe of critical conjcdure, to which he was
accuftomed, as corredior of a prefs, and has very freExquently altered the Greek text from the Vulgate.
amples of the latter have been given by Gocze, and
every reader will obferve them, in examining Weiftcin's

A

various readings.
lias

made one of thefe

remarkable inftance,
miftakcs,

is

John

in

which he
where

xviii. 15.

aAAo? juaO-^TJi?. Now the
aXXoi; /Aa6riT»if, inftead of
omiffion of the article gives the palVage a different meaning, yet it was oniitted in no manuicript, that could
have been known to Erafmus ; beeaufe the three, in

he has

which aXAof

p.a.9>iTV]? is

found, namely, the Alexandrinus,

Cantabrifienfis, andWinchelleanus, had not been then
The omiffion therefore of the article, is either
collated.

from the too great hurry of Erafmus,
from his edition to almofb every other**^,
or it is an alteration from critical conjedure, or it is a
corredion from the Vulgate ; for Erafmus, as well as
Wetftein, has been guilty of a miftake, in fuppofing that

an error

and

arifing

transferred

*sAAof,

not

«AAof,

fad: the Latin,

is

exprefled in the Vulgate,

which cannot exprefs the

when

article,

is

in

no

The

reading aTrwAfia?, 2- Pet. ii. 2.
which we find in the edition of Erafmus, no one has
been able to difcover in any manuicript whatfoever. In
the twenty-fecond chapter of the book of Kevelation he

evidence

at

all.

has even ventured to give his own translation from the
Latin, bccaufe the Codex Keuchlini, which was the
only Greek manuicript, which he had of that book, was

And

he feems to have taken the fame
liberty in many places, where he had not that excufe
In his Annotationes in Nofor infiance, Ads ix. 5, 6.
particular account ot thofe
gives
a
vumTeitamentum, he
yet his
from the Latin
differ
which
Greek readings,
Compluten-^
than
the
more
nmch
Greek text latinizes
He publiihed five editions of the New Teftament,
fian.

there defedive.

:

:

1516, I5I9'^ 1522, 1527, 1535; of which
were altered in many places from the Comefpecially in the Revelation of St.
edition,
plut^nfian
jn the years

the two

laft

John

:

JECTi.

i^

Edltloiis

of tJii Gr. I'ejlamenl,

John; for Mill relates,
which Erafmus made in

that of an

hundred

his edition

44^
alterations

of 1527, not

lets

than ninety relate to the Revelation alone. Thefc five
editions have been collated by Mill, Bengel, and Wetllein. I have never particularly examined whether their
collations have been made with accuracy ; but having
occafionally made ufe of the firft and mod fcarce of
thefe editions, I have obfervedthat their extrafts are not
complete.
It is however of lefs importance to know the
reiidings of his editions, than thofe of theComplutenlzan,
becauj'e we iire acquainted with mofl:of the manufcripts,
knowled.o-e of them belongs rather
which he ufed"^.
to the province of literary hiftory, and is more necelFary
in maki-ng a proper eilimate ot his editions, than in the
criticifm of the New Teftament itfelf. After his deatli^
his Greek Teftament was publilhed at Bafel, in 1553,
and again in 15^8, at Leipzig in 1582, at Frankfort,
with various readings, in 1673, 1674, and 1693, and,
with a preface by Schmid, in i 700. But thefe reimprciiions are of little importance in the prelent inquiry.
The literary labours of Eralmus, added to the envy
excited by his profound erudition, drew on him the at"
tacks of many adverfaries ; not to mention the flriftures
which were palliid on his produdions by the divines of
Paris.
One of his moft violent opponents was the learned Spaniard Lopez de Stunica, who publilhed Annota-

A

tiones adverfus

Erafmum indefenfione tranflationis N.T.

both to him and his
and the controverfy has been ib far
ufeful, that many points of criticiim have been cleared
up, which would otherwife have remained oblcurc. But
the charaAer of Erafmus fcems in fome meaiure to have
loft by it, for he was more intent on his own defence,
than the invedigation of truth, as W^etftein has ihewa

Erafmus

replied, in his Apologies,

other antagouills

;

in fcveral inftances.

Greek Teftament, which
been celebrated for their excellence or Icarcity, are
ftothing more than reimprcffions of that of Eralmus.
a) The Greek Bible wliich Aldus Manutius publilhed
Several other editions of the

liave

at

44^

Editions of t)ie

-

Venice

at

in

1

51 8.

GK

Even the

chap.xii..

Tejiament.

errors of the prefs are re-

Rev.
had been falfely printed, namely
aura? for auTwv, which Manutius has retained, and printed
Wetflein, therefore,
foXaq ATTA2 xvrm *.
f Afuxava^
p. 127. has very juftly obferved that Erafmus did not
aft fairly in appealing to the Aldine edition, in fupport
This edition was reprinted by
of his own readings.
Heerwagen at Bafel in 1545.
F) The Greek Teftament printed at Hagenau in 1 52 1,
by Nicolaus Gerbelius, was taken from thofe of Eraimus
and Manutius, for it differs only in the errors of the
Some have contended that Luther made his
prefs -f.
German tranflation from this edition, for inftance Tobias
Eckhard, in his Conjedtur^ de codice Gra^co N. T. quo
Lutherus in concinnanda verfione Germanica ufus lit.
Halberftadii 1722 ; to whom Boyfen replied in his Differtatio theologica et critica de codice Grceco, quo ufus
The controverfy would be
eft Lutherus, Lipfia^ 1723.
tained in
vii.

it

:

for inflance in the edition of Erafmus,

a catch-word

14.

':ot.(;

little importance, if it related not to the hiftory of a
verfion fo generally ufed, as that of Luther, and to the

of

fource from which it was drawn.
The edition publifhed at Strafburg in 1524, under
/:)
the diredion of Fabricius Capito% differs from that of

Hagenau

in only eleven places,

one of which

is

a critical

conjecture.

Another edition printed
is

at Strafburg in the fame year
be a copy of that of Aldus '^.
The edition by Johannes Bebelius at Bafel in 1531

faid to
cT)

Erafmus and Aldus ^°.
e) Sim. Colimeus republilhed the edition of Erafmus
at Paris in 1534-. but he made feveral alterations on the
authority of fome Greek manufcripts, and the Complufollows

tenlian
* See

f
e

Mill's Prolegomena, ^ iizz, 11 23.

Mill's Prolegomena, § 11 36.

The

mei turn

puhlifher fays in the preface

which is mtrely
apud Wolfium CephaKf um.
the

title,

*

Fabricii Capitonis confanguinei

induftria turn confilio opitiilantibos.'

But

Novum Tefiiamentum
Anno 1524.

his

name

Gi'jcce,

is

not in

Argentorati
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has been lufpetfled likewlfe of hav-

ing
by
Beza, who has taken the very lame liberty himiclf.
But
Wetftcin has obfervcd, that in moil of the examples,
which have been confidered as alterations from conjecture, Colinssus has actually followed Greek manufcripts;
and it appears from Griefbach's Symbola^ Critical that
inrevted critical conjeftures in the text, eipccially

Codex 7,
many remark-

there arc three in particuIar,namelyVVetitein'3

and Griefbach's 119, and 120, which

in

1

able readings coincide with the edition of CoHna?us^'.
/) The edition of Jacobus Bogardus,vvlHch takes

its

name from

the publilher, was printed at Paris in 1543.
According to the title, it is only a reimpreflion of one
of Erafmus's editions ; but there is a material difference^

book of Revelation, as appears from the
of various readings at the end of the work.
Wetftein, who has defcribed it, p. 142. is of opinion that the
editor made ufe of the Codex Stephani »}'\
g) In this and the following year was printed at Bafel
an octavo coition, under the following title, Novi Tefta-

efpecially in the
lift

cum

menti omnia,

fcholiis

ex patribus,

loca obfcuriora in marginibus adjedis.
tion

is

Beck.

BahlcvE

M. D. XLiii

I.

Tx

Y.a.^E^Kq,

makes a material

Luke

it

viii.

has
i.

fi/

t»j

take
in-

which

Though

alteration in the fenfe^*.

more minute examination.

I

Kxh^r.q,

a reading,

follows in general the edition of Eralmus,
it

in

fubfcrip-

mcnfe Martio'\

notice of this edition, becaufc
iv

hiftoriis

perThcmam Platerum, impenfis Reinhardi

Anno

ftead of

et

The

it

it

deforves a

John Gafl has prefixed to
which contains no-,

a dedication, dated Feb, 16, 1543,

thing of any confequence, except the following palfage,
Kelnhardus Beck, infignis noftrce urbis bibliopola, cum
NovumTeftamentum Gr^ecocharafflerefub pnelum dare
animo conccpillet, me convenit, an aliquid habcrem
annotationum, quo commendatifnmus per fc liber com.mendatior, in lucem exirct, fibi ut communicarem, rogans.
Non potui vel aliquid iilius humanitati denegare.
i\lox aflenfi, et candide qu^ aiiignata erant libro meo
im})ertivi.
it appears then that Gaft had nothing to do
with the publication, and corre^lion of the text^\
6
3. The

3.
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The

third place

among

*

the editors of the

Greek

Teftament muft be affigned to Robert Stephens. His
celebrated Paris edition of 1546 he formed from thofe
of Alcala and Bafel '^, but at the fame time made ufe
of feveral manufcripts, which were collated by his fon
Henry, and have been defcribed above, ch. viii. fe<fl. 6*
under the article Codices Stephani'^ It is to be lamented that he has not noted all the various readHe differs from the Comings of thefe manufcripts.
plutenfian Greek Teflament in five hundred and ninetyeight readings '^ ; and he may be confidered as the parent of that text, which is at prefent in common ufe.
therefore fuppofcs that our prefent editions
contain an accurate text, mufh entertain the fame opinion of that of Stephens; yet it appears from what was

Whoever

faid of his manufcripts, ch. viii.

was not one

fedli.

6.

that accuracy

of his great virtues.

He

himfelf publiQied in
1^549, the fecond edition, which differs from the former
in feventy-feven places ^^
third edition, which, is finely executed;
the
15^0,
;

1551, the fourth edition ;
and his fon publiihed in

1569 the

fifth edition^".

Vogel's edition, which was printed at Leipzig in 1564,
and that of Crifpin, publiihed at Geneva in 1553, were
copied from thofe ol Stephens.
4. Theodore Beza procured from Henry Stephens his
father's edition of 1550, with readings, which Robert
From this work
Stephens had noted in the margin'^'.
Beza formed a new edition of the Greek Teflament,
which firfl appeared in 1565^^; but he inferted in the
text many of the marginal readings, which were favourable to Jiis own opinions, even in calcs where they were
ratified by only a fmgle manufcript and it may be obferved that he fpeaks in a very confuled manner of Stephens's
manufcripts in general ''\ His fecond edition of the Greek
Teflament which, as well as the preceding, was printed
;

by
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1576, who prefixed to
ledionibus, et interpundlionibus Novi Tcilamenti. In this edition manyreadings were altered.
In 1582 he publiihcd his third, and moft complete
edition, which he enriched with many various readings

by Henry Stephens, appeared

it

his celebrated diHertation

in

De

ftilo,

from the Codex Cantabrijj-ienfis, and Codex Claromontanus.
He added to the Greek text not only the Vulgate, but his own Latin tranflation, and many notes.
It was reprinted in 1589, and it is the edition, from
which the text of our common editions of the Greek
Tellament has been chiefly taken ^.
Bengel has given an account of the various editions
of the Greek Tefiament which have been taken from

Of thefe, the

if*^

to be noticed,

Elzevir editions deferve particularly

it is

not

known

v/ho were the

literati,

who had

the fuperintendence of thefe editions, and determined the particular readings ; but it appears on

comparifon that they have chiefly followed thofe of Stephens and Bcza
The firft Elzevir edition was printed
at Leyden in 1624, the fecond in 1626, which, with
'^^.

the

of

Amfterdam

all

edition of 1662, are the

thole which were printed

mod

beautiful

by the Elzevirs.

Mo-

though he endeavoured in his Exercitatlones Biblie^ to fhew that the text of the Greek Tefiament was
very uncertain, and that the Latin text alone was to be
depended on, yet follows the Elzevirs in their fplendid
edition of the New Teilament, which was printed at
rinus,

Paris in 1628.

Eeza was attacked, not only on account of the readwhich he had adopted, but alio for his interpretation of the New Teftament, by John Bois, Prebendary

ings

of Ely, in his Collatio, in quatuor evangelia et acta veteris interpretis cum Bcza; which learned work was written in 1625, but not publiilied till thirty years afterwards *^ He defends very properly the Vulgate in many
places againft the unneceliary altcrationsjthat v/eremade

by Beza.
5.

Vol.

The
II.

edition printed

by Wechel

F

f

at Ei'ankfort in

i397>
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which various readings were added by F. Sylthem to Francifcus JuIn this edition no alterations were made**.

In

burgius, though others afcribe
nius.

6. Benediftus Arias Montanus printed, in the Biblia
Polyglotta or Regia, which was publilhed at Antwerp

in 1572, the text of the

Greek Teftament, which he mo-

delled after that of the Complutenfian edition, and that
of Erafmus, making the former the bafis of his edition,

and

It is thus defcribed by
altering it from the latter.
Wetftein in his Prolegomena, p. 150.
This text has been feveral times reprinted, and Wetftein has given extrads from it in his various readings.
One of the reimprefTions, from which he has alfo given

cxtrads,
Pierre de

is

the

Geneva

la Roviere.

edition of 1620, printed

by

Thefe extrafts are fo imperfeft,

I fliall take particular notice of the fubjeft, when
Schmid has made a new
fpeak of Wetftein's edition.
collation, which with his permiffion has been communicated to me ; and it appears from it, that Wetftein'
has quoted ten places totally falfe, and omitted above
an hundred readings, which either confirm thofe, which
he had drawn from other fources, or are totally wanting
in his edition
but of thefe latter readings I acknowledge that feveral are merely errors of the prefs.
On
comparing the readings, which are quoted from the'
Greek text of the Antwerp Polyglot, with thofe which
Wetftein has given from the Complutenfian, I found
that they coincided in a very remarkable manner ; and
this coincidence is again confirmed by the extrad;s,
which have been made by Schmid, Thefe extradls deierve to be printed.
7. The edition of the Greek Teftament by StephanusCurcelkeus was firft printed in 1658, at the prefs of the

that
I

:

1685, and 1699.

Curfrom two Greek manufcripts, bcfide thofe v.hich he has copied from former
editions,
l-vumpiru.s, in his Commentatio critica ad
Novum Teftamentum, p. 280. has given a fuller ac-

Elzevirs, and reprinted in 167

c;,

cellteus has given various readings

8

count:
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to the editor feveral

charges, which perhaps are not wholly

ungrounded

^'^.

8. In the beautiful Polyglot, publilhed at Paris in
nine volumes folio, the New Teftament is printed in
the fifth volume, in Greek, Latin, Syriac, and Arabic '^
But the Greek text in this edition has nothing remarkable, to diftinguilli it from other editions.
9. The celebrated London Polyglot, publiflied by

1657, deferves particularly to be menvolume contains the Greek text^ with
a Latin tranflation, alfo the Vulgate, the Syriac, the
Arabic, the Ethiopic, and in the Gofpels the Perfic
verfion, with Latin tranflations to each ; and under the
Greek text, feveral readings from the Codex Alexandrinus.
In the fixth volume is the firft copious collediion
For there
of various readings, that ever was printed.
are not only the various readings, which Ste^Miens had
printed in his margin, the Veleiian readings, and thofe
of Wechel, but alfo the readings of fixteen manufcripts,
which were collated under the dlrecftion of Archbifhop
Ufher. Thefe manufcripts have been defcribed in the
eighth chapter, under the numbers 50, 59, 61, 65,
134, 135, 157, 158, 160, 161, 180, 186, 187, 188,
Whoever wiflies to read a defcription of
245, 251.
Brian Walton

in

tioned.

The

them

together,

§

all

fifth

may

confult Mill's Prolegomena,

T372— 1396.

This Polyglot is of the utmofh importance to a critic,
not only on account of the extradls which it contains
from the above-mentioned manufcripts, but particularly
on account of the Oriental verfions, from w^hich he muil
colled various readings to the New Teftament. Though
feveral of the manufcripts, which are quoted in the Polyglot, have fince that ti,me been more accurately collated,
and no one would now^have recourfe to that edition for
the readings of the Al'^xandrinus, or Cantabrigienfis,
yet fome of the fixteen m-anufcripts, which Ufiier had
collated, have never been fince examined. Mill and Vv^etftein having infcrted thofe readings in their collections,
Now as errors of
as they found them in the Polyglot.
the
F f 2
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the prefs arc unavoidable, efpeclally in a work like Wetit is neceffary to have recourfe to the Polyglot,
whenever a doubt arifes in regard to the accuracy of a
flein's,

quotation by Mill or Wetitein, in order to fee whether
thefe manufcripts, which were collated for the London
Polyglot, have the readings in queftion or not.
Several other critics have borrowed from the readings
of the London Polyglot. Bengel felefted whatever appeared to him important, and Saubert has inferted in
his Varias Leftiones all the readings of the Gofpel of

Matthew.
John Fell, Blfliop of Oxford, was the next after
Walton, whopublifhed a critical edition of the Greek
Te (lament but this was fo eclipfed by that of Mill,
that it is no longer fought as a work of importance in
facred criticilm, but merely as a fcarce book, though
the learned editor made many additions to that which
had been performed by Walton
and the only merit,
which it retains, is that of having given birth to Mill's
edition.
The title is, Tr,q nxivng iKx^nx-v; octtocvtu, Novi

St.

ID.

:

:

Teftamenti libri omncs. Accelferunt parallela fcriptura;
loca, nee non variantes lediones ex plus loo MSS. CoOxonii, c
dicibus, et antiquis verfionibus coUediie.
thcatro Sheldoniano, 1475, 8"°,
It appears "from the preface, that the great number of
various readings, which are printed in the fixth volume
of the London Polyglot, apart from the text, had given
alarm to many perfons, who were ignorant of criticifm,

and had induced them to

mcnt was attended with

fufpeft, that the
fo

much

New Tefta-

uncertainty, as to be

a very impcrfcc'l fiandard of iaith and manners. In order
to convince fuch perfons of their error, and to lliew how
the fenfe of the New Teitament was altered by
them. Fell printed them under the text, that the reader
might the more eafily compare them.
To the readings which he copied from the London
Polyglot, thole quoted by Curcelkeus, and the Barberini
readings, he added Marfliall's cxtradls from the Coptic
and Gothic verlions, and the readings of feveral manulittle

fcripts,
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which were collated for his edition but thefe
he has not fufficiently defcribed. Thefe are, i. Twelve
manufcripts in the Bodleian library, of which he fays,
quorum plerique inta^^i prius, nee in Polyglottis recenfiti.
2. Two manufcripts, formerly the property of
Uflicr, which were collated for him by Dodwell. Thefe
are the manufcripts, which I have defcribed in the
eighth chapter, by the titles Cod. Uifer. 1. et 2.
But
Fell did not obferve that the latter had been already
quoted in the London Polygot by another name ; in
confequcnce of which, he has quoted the fame evidence
twice".
3. The three Codices Petavani, and the Codex
Sangermancnfis, which were collated by Gachon.
The
cxtrads from thefe manufcripts arrived too late to be
printed under the text; and the editor was obliged therefore, contrary to his original plan, to add them in an
appendix, together with the Barberini readings. Even
in this appendix only a few of them are quoted
but
they are not loft to the world, for the Bithop communicated the manufcript collation to Mill.
One might
almoft conclude from a paifage in Mill's Prolegomena'',
that the various readings, at Icaft thofe in the appendix,
were not reduced into order by the bifliop himfelf, but
that he left the drudgery to others, who had lefs zeal
and critical knowledge, than himfelf.
With refpecft to the quotations of the fathers, Fell's
opinion was erroneous, for he fuppofed that they quoted
merely from memory; and for this reafon he not only
negleded them himfelf, but was difpleafed with Mill,
fcrlpts,

:

:

for beftowirig

on them

fo

much

attention.

The

fecond edition, which was not publlfhed till after
but it would have
Ills death, is a magnihccnt folio;
been no lofs, had this edition never appeared. It takes
its name from John Gregory, bccaule it contains the
extradts which he had made, (for he died before it was
publiflied)
<1

E

cundi,

quihiis paucas duntaxat, idqtie
tertii,

c(xlicum \inde petita:

fine

I'unt,

in

fnfij tranjrmferant.

Ff

3

diflinftione omni, pri ni, fe-

appendkem

editionij

Oxoni-
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Greek fathers, partly from
Greek profane authors: but thefe extradsare cf no great
The title is. Novum Teftamentum, una cum
value.

publillied) partly from the

fcholiis GriEcis, e Gr^ecis fcriptoribus, tarn ecclefiafticis,

quam

exteris,

maxima ex

parte defumptis.

Opera

et

Oxonii, e theatro Sheldoniif we except the typographical execution, has nothing worthy of the Sheldon theatre;
for no addition is made to the various readings of Fell's
edition, which might eafily have been done from the
bifhop's papers, nor are even thofe, which he had been
obliged to print in an appendix, transferred to their
proper places.
The edition of 1675 has been twice reprinted in Ger-

fludio Johannis Gregorii.
ano, 1703. This edition,

but no man would feek at prefent, in fo imwork,
what he can find, not only more comperfedl a
Fell's edition is
pletely, but with greater eafe in Mill.
even
for
purpofe
examining
whethe
of
of no value, not
who
manufcripts
later
editors,
have
quoted
fame
ther
the
for as Mill was in
as hlmfelf, have quoted inaccurately
all
the
bifnop's
pofleffion of
papers, his edition is of
a
more
certain
criterion,
than that of his predecourfe
ceiTor.
But Fell has greater merit than he could have
acquired from an edition of the GreekTeflament ; for he
pollefled a noble and generous fpirit, which he difplayed
in communicating to Mill whatever he had collefted
himfelf, and in encouraging one of the beft of critics to
publiihi an edition, which has brought his own into oblivion, and which ftill remains an indlfpenfable v/ork to
every man engaged in facrcd criticifm. He died however
before it was publiflied ; for Mill was advanced in his
publication no further than the twentj^-fourth chapter
of St. Matthew, when the world wasdeprivedof thisexcellent man, a lofs, which was felt particularly by Mill, as
it prevented the fulfilling of a promife, which the billiop
had made him, to defray the expence of printing.
Here ends the infancy of criticifm, in refpe«5t to the
New Teflament and the age of manhood commences
with the edition, which 1 am now going to defcribe.
1 1
This

many

^^

:

:

:

.
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This

is the celebrated edition of John Mill, which
only fourteen days before his death, after
having befhovved on it the labour of thirty years. The
origin and progrefs of it he has hlmfelf defcribed in his
Prolegomena * ; I will therefore make only fuch remarks
1 1

.

lie iinifhed

on the value and contents of

this publication, as relate

immediately to points of criticifm.
The collections of Various Readings, which had been
made before the time of Mill, the Velefian, the Barbelini, thofe of Stephens, the London Polyglot, and Fell's
edition, with thofe which the bifhop had left in manuIcript, and whatever he was able to procure elfewhere,
he brought together into one large colledlion. He made
likewife very confiderable additions to

it.

He

collated

more accurately than had been
he procured extracts from Greek manu-

feveral original editions

done before
fcripts, which had never been
:

collated, and of fuch as
had been before collated, but not with fufficient attention, he obtained more complete extrafts.
I will not
enumerate the manufcripts at prefent, becaufe they are
too numerous ; and it is the lefs necefiiiry, as, in the

chapter relative to the manufcripts of the Greek Teflament, whatever was performed by Mill, has been mentioned under each refpcdtive article.
He alio added, as
far as he was able, readings from the ancient verfions ;
and he difplayed his critical judgement, in not filling the
margin of his edition with quotations from the modern
European verfions, which have no weight in facred criticifm.
He is likewife to be commended for the great
attention which he paid to the quotations of the fathers,
the importance of which he had iagacity enough to difcern and he is the more to be commended, becaufe In
this point he had to contend with the opinion of his
friend and patron bifliop Fell, who advifed him to
haften his work, and devote lefs time to the writings of
the fathers.
It is laid, that he has colledled from manufcripts, fethers, and verfions, not lefs than thirty thoufand various
:

readings*
*

Se(5l.

1412. to the enci,
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Mill was perhaps too painfully accurate in regard to trifles, and readings that arc evident errata ; whereas
others have gone into the oppofite extreme, and omitted
But he is not therefore to be
things of importance.
readings.

cenfured

;

for in a capital

work

like Mill's

Greek Tefta-

ment, which every critic has occafion to conlult, it is
better to have too much than too little ; and Mill never
falls into the chiidiflinefs betrayed by fome colledors,
who, where there is little to gather, are refolved to gather all.
His adverfaries, of whom many were wholly
ignorant of criticifm, were not aware that the manifefb
errors of a tranfcriber are fometimes worthy of notice,
becaufe we learn from them the chara6ler of the manufcripts themfelves, and their relation to other manur
fcripts.

Before the time of Mill, the editors of the Greek Tef-tament, and the collectors of various readings, were not
accufLomed to give a clear and accurate deicription of
This tafk was firft undertaken by
their manufcripts.
in his elegant and learned
executed
Mill, which he has
of
168 folio pages and he
confift
Prolegomena, which
manufcripts,
but judged of
his
has not only defcribed
reading?,
which
the
he quotes
from
the goodnefs of them
:

from them as proofs. He was the firft perlon, who attempted to give a genealogy of the editions of the Greek
Teftament, in which, it is true, he made feveral mistakes
but no man, who makes the firft attempt, can
His Prolegomena, notexpeft to arrive at perfeftion.
:

withftanding thofe •"•fWetftein, ftill retain their original
value ; for they contain a great deal of matter, which is
jiot in Wetftein, and of the matter, which is common
to both, fome things are explained more clearly by
Wctflein travelled into difiercnt countries, exaMill.
mine:! with his ov/n eyes a much greater number of manufcripts, than his predeceflbr, had more genius, ai.d a
much greater Iharc of learning; but on the other hand,
Mill was more diligent, had more critical phlegma, and,
1 find
I believe, adhered more ftriftly to the truth".
it ncccHary to mention thcfe circumftances, becaufe it
feems
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feems to be the opinion of many, that Mill's edition,
and efpeclally his Prolegomena, fince the publication of
Wetftein's Greek Teftament, is become ufelefs, and, as
it

were, obfolctc.

Mill's colledllon of various readings, notwlthil'andlng
its many imperfe<5lions, and the fuperiority of that of

abfolutely neceffary to every critic for
Wetflcin has omitted a great number of readings which
are to be found in Mill, efpecially thofe, which are either taken from the Vulgate, or confirm its readings. 1

Wetftein,

is flill

:

admit that Mill was too much attached to this verfion,
yet he cannot be accufed of partiality in producing its
evidence, becaufe it is the duty of a critic to examine
and Wetthe witnelTes on both fides of the qucftion
in favour
negleftlng
evidence
frequently
the
ftein, by too
lefs
his
has
rendered
colledllon
perfect,
of the Vulgate,
have
been.
than it would otherwife
Mill made no alterations in the text of the Greek
Teftament, but copied exadlly the third edition of Stephens.
But he delivered his opinion on particular readings, partly in his Prolegomena, partly in his colledion
of readings, that are printed under the text
In the one
he often gives an opinion, which contradifts that which
he had given in the other; which arofe from his having
acquired, during the progrefs of the work, as he himfelf confelles, a morecomprehenhve knowledge of the fubje(5t, for which he was chiefly indebted to Simon's Critical Hiftory, efpecially in rerj)ect to the proper ufe of
the ancient verfions.
Bengcl has obicrved, that Mill
was at firft more attentive to the number, than to the
goodnefs of his manufcripts, but that lie afterwards corrcfted his error.
It may be obferved in general, that
Mill was more inclined to favour the readings, which
coincided with the Vulgate, than thofe which differed
from it. Yet his critical Judgement prevented him from
adopting a reading as genuine, becaufe it was fmooth
and eafy and in this refpcd he has introduced among
the critics a tafte, which is perfeftly juft, but contrary
to that which prevailed at the revival of learning.
:

;

The
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The great diligence, which he difplayed In colle6ling
many thoufand readings, expofed him to the attacks
of many writers both in England and Germany, who
fo

formed not only an unfavourable, but unjuft opinion of
his work.
Not only the clergy in general, but even
ProfeiTors in the Univerfities, who had no knowledge of
criticifm, confidered his vafl: coUedlion of various read-

work of

tendency, and inimical to the
perhaps a ftill greater number
of years would have elapied, before the merits of his
Greek Teftament would have been acknowledged, if
Bengel, who was univerfally celebrated, as a man of uncommon piety, had not given it authority, by treading
in the footfteps of its author.
It cannot be denied that Mill's Greek Teftament has
many imperfeftions, and fome of real importance. His
extrafts from manufcripts are often not only incomplete,
but erroneous ; and it is frequently neceflary to correct
the miftakes in Mill, from the edition of Wetftein. This
arofe from Mill's not having travelled, like Wetftein, to
collate manufcripts himfelt ; he was obliged to depend
on the diligence and accuracy of others, who collated
rather out of friendfliip, and to whom therefore he could
prefcribe no fixed and determinate plan.
If Mill had
had the fame pecuniary afliftance for his edition of the
New Teftament, which Kennicott had in his publication
of the Old, thefe imperfediions might have been avoided:
but inftcad of laying them to the charge of the learned
ings, as a

Chriftian religion.

editor,

we muft

evil

And

rather confider

ventured, in fpite of

numerous

it

as a merit, that

obftacles,

on

he

fo great

and extenfive an undertaking.
extracts from the Oriental verbecaufe he was unacquainted with thofe languages,
and in felecling readings from the Syriac, the Arabic,
and Ethiopic, was obliged to have rccourfe to the Latin
tranflations, which are annexed to thofe vcrfions in the
London Polyglot.
My late father, in his Tradatio
critica dc variis leclionibus N. T. caute colligcndis, has
taken particular notice of the miflakes of this kind ia
Still lefs pcrfc(fl are his

fions,

Mill's
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which amount not to hundreds, but to
thoufands.
To be convinced of the truth of this aflertion, the reader needs only to have recourfe to the feventh
paragraph of my Cura? in A(5tus Apoftolorum Syriacos,
where he will fee that they amount to at leaft five hundred in the A(fls of the Apoftles alone.
In the year
I 767, Profeffor Bode publifhed a treatife, entitled, Pfeudocritica Millio-Bengeliana, in which the miftakcs of
Mill's edition,

this kind, which had been committed by Mill, are
It is a work, with which
pointed out, and corrected.
no man can difpenfe, who would make a critical ufe ai
Mill's Greek Teftament, if he is unacquainted v/ith Syriac and Arabic.
In the defcription of manufcripts, and other critical
documents, v/hich he had never feen himfelf. Mill is
too often led away by the torce of his imagination, and
he relates his own conjedlures with as much confidence,
as if they were real fadts.
His defcription of the Codex
Vaticanus, as a manufcript ufed by the Complutenfian
editors, his quotation of an hundred readings from this
manufcript, becaufe thofe readings are in the Complutenfian edition, and the opinion which he thence forms
of the manufcript itfelf, confirm the truth of thisalfer-

tion.

The contradi6i:Ions, which have been obferved in the
opinions delivered by Mill, in different places, on the
fame fubje<fl, of which Whitby has coUeded examples
in a publication, that bears the illiberal title of Millius
I confider as no fault in that eminent
ic(,\jrQy TifMu^sixii/oi; ",
on the contrary, it redounds to his honour, that
he not only acquired a more extenfive knov/ledge of the
ful)ject during the progrefs of his work, but had candour
enough to confefs his former miftakes. Whoever has to
form an opinion on feveral thouflmd readings, in which
critic

:

what is fpurious from
genuine, and where the dccifion depends
frequently on a fccming trifle, is unavoidably expofed to
the danger of deciding in one inftance upon principles,

it

is

that

often difficult to difliinguifh

which

is

that
'

In the appendix to his

Examen varianiium

leflionuci Millii.
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that contradid: thofe which he had adopted in another,
unlefs, hke Whitb)^, he is predetermined to give the

conftant preference to one particular edition, or, inftead
of forming an unbiaffed judgement in each particular
inftance, has conftant rccourfe to former decifions, in

order to be uniform at the expence of partiality.
The greateft objeftion, which can be made to Mill, is
that he frequentl}^ gives an opinion, where it is wholly fuperfluouo, and that he often

makes

a pofitive decifion in

cafes, where neither of the readings has a manifeft fuperiority

of evidence.

in the fenfe,

In readings, which make no alteration
find a decided preponderance in

we feldom

favour of any one in particular, efpecialiy if we balance
the number of vvitneHes in one fcale, by the goodnefs
muft not there-r
and authority of thofe in the other.
fore be furprifed, that Mill, in the deicription of his
manufcripts, makes mention, not of one, tv/o, or three,
but frequently of an hundred readings, peculiar to a par-;
ticular manufcript, which he defcribes as genuine, and
as proofs of the goodnefs of the manufcript, in retaining
(o much of the true text, which is not to be found in
It feems, as ii he made his ear the
other documents.
Criterion for determining the genuinenels of a reading,
without confidering that on this principle, not only different perfons, but the fame perfon at different times,
muft form different opinions ; not to mention, that of

We

any two readings, we feldom find either fo offenlive to
the ear, as to warrant us to conclude, on that account
alone, that it was not v.'ritten by the author, whole works
we examine.
Mill's principal opponent was Daniel Whitby, a man
who was certainly endued with a confiderablc Ihare of
His chief objcifl was to defend the readings
learningof the printed text, and to flicw that Mill was miflaken
in frequently preferring other readings.

But how

fre-

quently foevcr Mill has been guilty of an error in judge-r
mcnt, in tlie choice of this or that particular reading,
yet the value of the collection itfelf remains unaltered.
To give the reader a notion of Whitby's deilgn, in his
attack
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quote the title-page

I will

Examen variantium leclionum Johannes

Millii

at full

S.T.P,

ubi oflenditur,

Lciftionum harum fundanicnta incerta plane efle,
ad Icclioncm tcxtus liodierni conveilendam protinus

1.

ct

inidonca.
2. Lecliones variantes, qux lunt momenti alicujus,
aut fenlum textus mutant, pauciffimas elle, atque in iis
omnibus ^ leftioncm textus defend! pofle.
3. Leftiones variantes levioris momenti, quas latius
expendimus, tales elie, in quibus a leclione recepta ra-

recedendum

riffime

4.

Minium

non ingenua ufum

fii'pius arte

abundare,

eft.

in hifce varlantibus le6lionibus colligendis

falfis.citationibus

efie,

et fibimet ipfi

multoties contradicere.
Opera et ftudio Danielis Whitby S. T. B. et ecclefise
It was afterwards an1 7 10.
and Commentary on the New

Sariiburienfis Pr^^ccntoris,

nexed

to his Paraphrafe

Teftament, publiflied

Now
bad

in

1727.

Whitby, though

critic.

a good commentator, was a
This appears from his very manner of argu-

ing againft Mill, for we may be allured, that whoever
condemns another as a heretic, bccaufe he is of a different opinion, is wholly ignorant of the art of criticifm.
In the beginning of his preface, he defcribes Mill's coilediion of various readings as inimical to our religion,
and as rendering the Word of God uncertain. He fays
that " Mill has collated at leaft ninety manufcripts,and
yet prefers frequently a reading that is found in only
twenty, or thirty
that he muft therefore have been
either extremely negligent in collating, or that the reading, which he rejefis, is lupported by the greateft numper of manufcripts." But this acculation betrays a total
ignorance of manufcripts, and ihews that Whitby had
never
:

'

Tn onw'.bus defend! polTe, though

lity, is certainly

imp.iitial lovt; of truth, unlefs

inipiied.

it

a very bold alTertion.

implies not an abfolutc impofilbi-

Nor

ia

it

a proof of Whitby's

he fuppofed that Robert Stephens was
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never read with proper attention even Mill's Prolegomena ; from which he might have learned, thr.t all thefe
manufcripts do not contain the whole New Tetlamcnt *.

Ludolph Kiifter reprinted Mill's Greek Teilament at
Rotterdam in 1710, and enriched it with the readings of
Thefe are nine Paris
twelve additional manufcripts ^^
Seidel, and Boerthofe
of
Carpzov,
manufcripts, with
advantage, that
has
Jikewife
This
edition
another
ner.
to place in his
Mill
had
been
obliged
the readings which
proper
places.
to
their
here
transferred
Appendix, are

But Griefbach,

in the preface to his

Symbols

critics,

obferved that Kiifiier has not tranferrcd them all.
Before I conclude the account of Mill's edition, Imufl
take notice of that copy, which is in my own poffeflion,
bccaule I iliould be (brry that the pains, which have
been beftowed on it, fliculd be loft to the world. This
copy I inherited from my father, who has written marThey conginal notes from one end of it to the other.
iifh partly in new readings, which he himfelf had col-

lias

lefted, partly in obfervations on the old. The readings,
which he has added, are taken chiefly fromTheophylad:,
from the Syriac, Ethiopic, and Arabic verfions, particularly that publilhed by Erpenius, and a manufcript of
the Vulgate, which he procured from the library of
Lud'vvig.
The extracts from this manufcript are very
numerous but the mod important are thole, which are
taken from the Oriental verfions, becaufe the readings,
which Mill has quoted from them, are very impcrfedf,
whereas thofe, which my lather has collefted, were affuredly not taken from the Latin tranflations, but drawn
from the originals themfelves. After my death, this
copy will be depofued in the library of the Orphan
Houfe in Halle.
In the Bodleian library is a copy of Mill's Greek Teftament, with additions and correclions from MiU's own
:

hanci
•

Whitby was

vour of tiiem

:

as

much

agalnft the Latin readings, as Mill

was

iu fa-

and, though he ivas of opinion that the fathers qtioted

the Gretk Teftament from memory, yet he paid more deference to
quotations, than to any manufcript.

thcii*
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hand there are alfo fome additions by Hearne. Griefbach, in the firil volume of his SymboliE, p. 241
304.
has printed as many of them, as relate to the feventeen
firft chapters of St, Matthew, and all the epiftles.
Irt
the latter a Codex Hal. is frequently quoted ; but what
this abbreviation denotes no one at prefent knows.
12. The Greek Teflament publilhed by the learned
Syndic of the city of Bremen, Gerard of Maftricht, was
received in Germany with great applaufe. It was printed
at Amflerdam in 17 11, with Prolegomena, and various
readings, which were taken partly from Fell's edition,
partly from a manufcript in the imperial library, which,
:

—

the editor himfelf collated with great care.
He calls
himfelf in the title G. D. T. M. D. that is, Gerardus
de Trajefto Mofie Doctor.

Notwithftanding

on

this

work was

fo

much commended

appearance, the late Bengel in his Introdudio
in crifin N. T. p. 440 of the i'' edition, p. 76. of the
fecond, fpeaks of it in very indifferent terms.
It is certain that Maftricht was not happy in the choice of his
its firft

readin2;s

:

and

as Mill's edition

is

fo

much more com-

plete, the imperfed; collcdion of readings exhibited

by

Maftricht feems to be of no ufe.
13.

An anonymous Engliihman publiflied in London
The New Teftament, Greek and Englilli, 8"°,

in 1729,

of which I can fpeak only Irom the accounts of others^,
I have never feen it myfclf. The editor has prefumed to
make many alterations in the Greek text, not only where
he had the authority of manufcripts, but frequently from
mere conjecture. He has added an Englilh tranflation,
which runs with tolerable fluency, and likewife feveral
notes, in which howeverwe find no new extrafe from manufcripts, but merely fuch as had been given by Mill. He
goes upon the principle, that it is lawful for an editor to
alter the text from conjedure, and ridicules thofe, who
think it wrong to invent new readings. The common
reading, Gal. iv. 25. he did not underftand ^ he made
as

therefore
e
p.

It

is

dctrlbcd

418. 419.

in

the

Memoirs of a

library

ui

Halle,

Vol. IV,

cHAP.xiii
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therefore an emendation, of the juftnefs of which he

is

fo very confident, that he cenfures Mill, for retaining
the words Zti/a opo? ss-iv iv rn A^xQiUy becaufe they are

found in every manufcript, and adds, ' as if there was
any manufcript fo ancient as common fenfe,' This is a
Whoever, like
ridiculous and abfurd affedation of wit.
this editor, has not lufficient knowledge to comprehend
the meaning of his author, will certainly be unable to
find common fenfe in a pafTage, of which he knows not
the meaning: but this is the fault of the interpreter, not
And it would be furely a very extraordiof the author.
nary rule in the art of criticifm, that

common

fenfe

is

to

be preferred to the authority of all manufcriptsj for
though we may appeal to common fenfe, to Ihew what
an author ought to have written, it is no criterion for
determining what he aftually has written-}-.
14. John Albert Bengel, Abbot of Alpirfpach in the
Dutchy of V\'^urtemberg, became a critic, as he himfelf
expreffes

it,

per tentationem, or, in other words, he di-

re(5ted his attention to facred criticifm, in

confequence of

While he was

and anxious doubts.

a fludent at
the Univerfity, he made ufe of that edition of the Greek
Teftament, which Profeffor Frank had printed at Halle
from that of Bifliop Fell ; and being refolved not to
form his principles of Theology from the fyftem adopted
in the academical lectures, he had recourfe to the Greek
Teflan:ent itfelf; but findins; io p;reat a number of various readings, which feemed to render his faith uncertain, he fell into a kind of defpondency, which he concealed from his tutor, becaufe he doubted whether he
fhould obtain the fatisfacftion he required'.
But this
•yncafmefs, and the influence which it had on this mode
ferious

of
f The
editor,

late

Wolf

har.

confuted, in his Curse, the innovations of this

which Leonhard Twells has done

have never been able to procure '5.
this edition

is

in a fcparate

In the Memoirs of

work, which I

a library in

Halle

defcribed as a very bold undertaking aga'uift the dcdrine of

Chrift's Divinity.
i

See the account of his

Z'^ed.

life

in the

Apparatus

criticus, p. 699. 703.
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of ftudy, were very beneficial in their effefts and the
confequence followed, which might be naturally expedled, fince a man who feeks after the genuine reading
through fcruples of confcience, will not only be more
induftrious in fearchino;
o for materials of information, but
will probably be more fcrupuloufly exadt in examining
the evidence which they afford, than a man whocxercifes
the art of criticifm, merely becaufc it is his profeffion,
or becaufe the ftudy of it either gratifies his ambition, or
Bengcl was not only
indulges his private inclination.
of
readings, but in
various
diligent in the examination
the ftrifteft fenfe of the word confcientious ; for he considered it as an offence againft the Deity, if through his
own fault, that is, through levity or careleflhcfs, he inHis objed:
troduced a falfe reading into the facred text.
readings,
collc^ftion
of
merely
make
a
was not
to
and
leave the choice of them to the judgement of the reader,
but to examine the evidence on both fides, and draw
ihe inference yet he has not given his own opinion fo
frequently as Mill, whom he refembled in his reverence
for the Latin verfion, and in the preference which he
gave to harfh and difficult readings, before thofe which
It may be obk-rvcd in genewere fmooth and flowing.
ral, that he had a cool and found judgement, though it
did not prevent him from thinking too highly of the
Latin readings, and of the Codex Alexandrinus, with
other latinizing^manufcripts. But it was certainly a fault
in him, that he was too much attached to the opinions,
which he had once formed, and that in the materials,
which he left for a fecond edition of the Apparatus cri:

_

.

.

.

:

ticus, he paid fo little attention to the objections which
other critics had made to the miilakes of the firft edition.
It may be faid however, as an extenuation of this
fault, that, his charafter being naturally firm, he was
induced to pay lefs attention to objections in general,

becaufe he had been often attacked by men without
learning, and without judgement.
There is another
imperfection in his judgement, which I ihould have
paifed over in filence, if Wetflein had not taken particuhr
G g
VoL. II.
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chap. xir.

Namely, Bengel was of opinion,,
it.
that in certain cafes a kind of inward and fpiritual grace
niiglit enable us to diftinguifli the genuine reading of

ticular notice of

the facred text, from that which proceeded merely from
human hands. Now I recollect no paflage of fcripture,
in which the Deity has given a promife of this critical
grace ; and I am really of opinion, that if we followed
its call, it would lead different critics to different conclufions. But whatever fentiments we entertain of the execution of his work in general, he will always retain the
merit of being the firil perion who removed thofe fufpiclons, which had been entertained of facred criticifm^
and of rendering its ftudy more general, efpecially in
Germany. He made known his defign by a Prodromus
printed at Tubingen in 1725, which was followed nine
years afterwards by the Greek Teftament itfelf, which
was publifned at Tubingen in 1734, in 4'°. He prefixed
to it his Introduftio in crilin Novi Teftamenti, and fubIn
joined to it his Apparatus criticus, and Epilogus.
his Introdutflio in crifin he treated of the manufcripts,
verfions, and editions, adding at the fame time very
rational critical rules ; and he executed the whole in fo
clear and concife a manner, that the clergy in general,
who had not directed their attention to facred criticifm,
began to think that it was lefs dangerous, than they had
imagined. The writings of Bengel therefore had more
readers, than thofe of mofb critics j and his readers have

become

in general his friends

and

difciples.

He

did not, as Mill had done, fimply reprint the
text of a former edition, but he really improved it, as
But his diffidence, and caution,
far as he was able.
which was at that time neceffary, prevented him from inferting in the text any reading, that had not already appeared in fome printed edition, even though he believed it
to be the genuine reading; by which means he avoided
the reproach, which fome perfons might have made, of
having publiffied a new Bible". In the book of Revelations alone he took the liberty of inferting readings,
which had never been printed, becaufe this book had
7

been
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been printed from fo few manulcripts, and in one paflage
had been printed b}^ Erafmus from no manufcript whatfoever.
Under the text he placed Ibme fclect readiness,
but without quoting the evidence in their favour, which
he rcferved for his Apparatus criticus. His opinion of
thole marginal readings he exprefled by Greek letters,
«, j3, y^ ^, f, and fome few other marks
« denotes that
he held it for genuine; |3 that its genuinenefs was not
:

ablolutely certain, but that the reading was ilill preferable to that in the text ; y that the reading of the margin was equal in value to the reading of the text, and

doubted which of them he Ihiould prefer; J" that
the marginal reading was of lefs value ; and e that it was
abfolutely fpurious, though fome critics had defended it.
that he

whatever Wet ftein may alferrto the contrar)', it
cannot be denied that this is a very convenient method
of improving the text,
Mis whole colleftion of various readings, with the
evidence in their favour, and fometimes with his own
fentiments upon them, he placed in his Apparatus criThis collection was chiefly taken from that of
ticus.
Mill; but Bengel omitted whatever he thought was of
no importance, for which he has been cenl'ured by WetIf Bengel had printed
iiein, and, 1 believe, with reafon.
his various readings under the text^ he might have been

Now,

allovyed to print only

room

:

but

felecfV

as he printed

readings, in order to lave
apart, a.nd was not con-

them

fined to a fmall compafs of paper, he ought to have

made his Apparatus as complete as poffible. A reading,
which fcemed unimportant to Bengel, might appear to
another critic to be of fome confequence; and when
extracts were given from manulcripts, which had never
been collated before, every man wiihed to be acquainted even with fuch readmgs, as were manifeft errata, in order to form a judgement of th-j value of the manulcripts
To the readings, which Bengel borrowed
themfelves''.
from
k Bengel himfelf acknowledges that

important readings, and he
advocates ol Mill.

is

it is tifeful

in this relpeft

one

to quote fetmingly unof the

molt llrentjous

See his Prodronuis, or his Apparatus criticus, p.^zS.

2 ed.
'

(^

CT

2
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from M'U, he made very confidcrable additions, which
confifted partly in extrads from manufcripts, which had
never been collated, partly in extrafts, which had been
printed by others, but had neven been collefted into one
mafs, and partly in readings, which he feledled with
greater accuracy than his predeceffors, from the ancient
verfions'.
Thefe additions to Mill's coiledion make
Bengel's Apparatus indifpenfable to a critic, not only
becaufe Wetftein has neglefted to ufe a great part of
Bengel's materials, but alfo becaule in thofe extradts,
which Wetftein has copied from Bengel, errata may
liave taken place, which can be corrected only by referring to the original edition.
It is likewife indifpenfable
on the following account Bengel quotes the authorities
that are in favour of the text, as well as thofe which
:

are in favour of the various readings, whereas Wetftein

quotes only the latter, and leaves the reader therefore in
a ftate of uncertainty, whether the reading of the text
is fupported by the authority of a hundred manufcripts,
or by no authority whatfoever ^\
From Bengel's Greek Teftament have been printed
feveral fmaller editions, in which the critical apparatus
is left out
but this was republiftied in 1763, after the
death of the author, with thofe alterations, additions,
and anfwers to obje£tions, which he had left in manufcript, under the title of Apparatus criticus ad Novum
Teftamentum ; which title includes more than in the
firft edition, in which the title of Apparatus was given
:

to

Non folum Auguflanos feptem, ByMofcuenlem, UfFenbachianos duos MSS.
codices contuli, quos duodecim Cenfura memorat. Sunt praeterea Bafileenfes tres, BodJeianus unus apud Waltonum, Camerarianus, Dionyfianus apud Gagna;um, Gehlianus, Parifmus iinus apud Simonium,
Wolfiani duo, complures apud L. Vallam, et J. Fabrum Stapulenfem,
'

His

own word?

jantinum,

fragmenta

alia et

naeo congefTi.

tenniiTis,

excerpta, qu;c Millio et Kuftero inta6la in apparatu

Antiquiffima; et

longe

graviflimaj

tranflationi

Latina;

quantum ipfi textui Graeco. Acceflere
Copticfe et Arniena:, in libris N. T. a Millio hac parte prae^
a celeberrimo La Croze rogatu meo revifis, «t multa alia ver^.

tantundem
verfionis

are as follows,

Hirlaugienfem,

facile operse dicavi,

flonum patrumque fupplemcnta.

Apf^'"*

^^^^- F*

^5^'

^*-^'

2''*

'
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to the collection of readings alone.
In the fecond ediBengel has not paid Tufficient attention to the objecflions of his opponents, and he has let errors remain,
which they had pointed out ; for inftance, Rev. xv. 6.
tion,

compared with Wetftein's Prolegomena, p. 161. n. 12.
But perhaps he would have made more alterations, than
what he left written in the margin of his book, if he had
lived to fuperintend the new edition himfelf
I cannot conclude the account of Bengel's edition,
without mentioning the principal perfons who wrote
againft him; for the attacks, which were made on him

by the illiterate, neither merited the notice of Bengel,
nor deferve to be mentioned here. Wolf has in his
Cura? made feveral objeftions to Bengel in rcfpe(5t to the
Revelation of St. John, and Baumgartcn has done the
fame in his Examen variantium leftionum in epiftola
Jacobi ; to whom Bengel has replied in the fecond edition of his Apparatus. My father in his Traftatio critica
de variis ledtionibus N. T. has made feveral objeftions
to the opinions, which Bengel entertained of the Codex
Alexandrinus, and he correifled feveral miftakcs, which
Bengel had made in regard to the Syriac verlion. This
gave rife to a controverfy, which was conducted with
great coolnefs, and by no means affefted the friendfhip
that fubfifted between the two parties. Whoever wiflies
to examine the arguments, which were advanced on both
fides, may confult Bengelii traftatio critica dc fmceritate
N. T. Grieci tuenda, cum adfpcrfis hie illic ab editore
Chriftiano Benedifto Michaelisannotatiunculis. Halse,
warm adverfary, and among the warm adver1750.
faries of Bengel by far tlie mod able, was the celebrated
Wetftein.
This eminent critic ufed frequently in the
latter part of his life to break out in expreffions of violence againft Bengel, which he would certainly have been
afhamed to commit to writing ; but even in his writings
he fpcaks of him with no inconfidcrable warmth.
Yet
he fometimes cenfures, where he ouglit to have commended for inftance, p. 157. of his Prolegomena, he
accufes Bengel of having in feveral inftances altered his

A

:

G g 3
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his views

;

chap.

xti.

as if it were a difgrace to an author to enlarge
during the progrefs of his work, and as if he

himfelf in the period that elapfed behad not done
tween the publication of his firli Prolegomena, and his
edition of the Greek Teflament, or between the time,
when he formed his original plan, and the publication
of his firft Prolegomena. What Wetftein wrote againfl
Bengel is contained partly in the Bibliotheque raiionnee,
partly in the Prolegomena to the firft part of his Greek
ijt

—

To the objedions made in
Teflament, p. 156
170.
the former, Bengel replied in his Defenfio N. T. Grieci
Tubingx editi, which was publifhed in 1737; but I
know of no reply, that has been given to the objections
made in the latter. Notwithftanding the violence, which
Wetftein has difplayed in his attacks upon Bengel, yet
he was a man of fuch profound learning, that his objecThey relate
tions deierve to be carefully examined.
or
miftakes
in
matters of
judgement,
either to errors of
is
fo
latter
inconfiderable,
the
number
of
fad ; but the
that the credit of Bengel's coUedion of various readings,
in point of accuracy, has rather gained than loft by the

Every man engaged in a work of coniiderexpofed
to the danger of error, and, though
able extent is
I have never examined the quotations of Wetftein with
the fame attention, as he has done thofe of Bengel, I
could eafily produce a greater number of miftakes from
Wetftein's edition, than Wetftein has produced from that
of Bengel.
controverfy.

come now to the celebrated edition of John.
Wetftein,
which, of all the editions of the Greek
James
Teftament, is the moft important, and the moft necef15. 1

who

fary to thole,

are

engaged

in facred criticifm.

Of

the exegitical ufc of this edition I have treated above,
in the laft fedion of the fourth chapter: at prefcnt I Ihall
confine myfelf to the critical part of it, and confider it
only ill reference to the text of the Greek Teftament,
and its various readings. The reader will excufe my
prolixity
•"

Noil maturi

«}tn.j(i

BeJigdius

Jiulicii eft,
ill

fed iiiconftant-inf' et levitatis fpeciem pra>-bet,

j'tcro J'lodromo a jniurc longe rsccffit, &:c.
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this fubjed:, not only bccaufe Wetftcin's

tical merits, during

Ibme time

but bccaufe

its cri-

after its publication,

were

not thoroughly underftood. It was impoflible from the
nature of the work itielf, that the reviewers, who noticed it in their literary journals qn its firft appearance,
fhould have fufficient knowledge of the fubjcft ; and nothing lefs than the conftant ufe of it duruig many years
could enable us to fpeak with any tolerable precifion of a
work, which contains a much greater number of readings, than the edition by Mill, (though he had given
already thirty thoufand) and which, inconfequenceof the

numerous

authorities, by which the various readings are
lupported, contains above a million of quotations.
Though it feems uielefs to inquire, whether a colle(5lor of various readings is orthodox, or heterodox,
lince the one may have as good eyes, as deep learning,
and as much honefty, as the other ; yet in the cafe of
Wetftein, it is neceifary to take fome notice of his religious opinions.
For if hearted unfairly in concealing
his fcntimcnts on points of religion, a luipicion might
arife that he a<5led alio unfairly in the ftatement of his
evidence for the various readings of the Greek Teflament. This fubject is really of great importance, for as
a third part perhaps of the manufcripts, which he quotes,
have been collated by no one but himfelf, he is lb far
our only evidence, and we muft rely entirely on his authority.
It may be aiked then, i''. Whether he has
quoted his manufcripts either falfely or imperfectly, in
order to eftabliih his own religious opinions? z*"", whether his diligence and accuracy have been fuch, that we
may at all times depend upon them^' ?
The firft of thefe queftions 1 Ihould make no fcruple
to anfwer in the negative, and to pronounce that Wetftein in his character of a critic is perfectly honeft.
For
in the principal pallagcs of the New Teilament relative
to the Divinity of Chrift, in which no various reading
had been quoted by former critics, Wetftein has iikewife
produced none ; though many of the adveriaries of that
G g 4
dodriae
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Tejlament,

.

^

do6lrlne have endeavoured to help themfelves by critical
The two paffages, to which I allude, are
conjeLlure.
I. and Rom. ix. 5. in which a pious zeal might
i.
have induced a critic, who was not an impartial lover of
the truth, to have confirmed the two conjeAures of the

John

^m

Socinians, xat

nv

Xoyog,

and

uv

nri TsoiVTuv ^icg,

by

evidence in its favour i but Wetftein is perfectly free from this reproach, and the foundnefs of hiscriticaljudgement induced himtorejedeventheconjedures
But his explanation " of the two paffages is
themfelves.
partial in a very high degree ; and in the laft paflage he
has made ufe of a finefTe, that is inconfiftent with honour
and integrity, in placing his explanation, not among
the notes at the bottom of the page, to which it proThis
perly belongs, but amxong the various readings ^^
is all that can be laid to his charge ; and if he has given
no falfe quotations in palTages, where he had points of
doctrine to eftablilli, we have no reafon to fufpedt him
in paflagcs of lefs importance.
With rcfped: to the fecond queftion, whether Wetflein has been fufficiently diligent and accurate in collating his manufcripts, and in his edition of the Greek
Teftament in general, it will appear from the examples,
which I fliall produce, that we have lefs reafon to pro-

quoting

falfe

nounce
n

'

ftein,

of his
c

ETj-i

God who

over

underflands

-aravTwv

&!i3i-

Julian, Tov yav
axx'

i?

all

be blefled for

ever,' is the explanation of

Wet-

and in fupport
explanation quotes feveral paffages from the fothers, who deny that

who

xi"^"'

it

not of Chrift but of the Father

relates to Chrift.

Irta-uv

ouTi

He

is^flWD;.

He

;

quotes alfo the celebrated paffage of

riauXo? iroXfiwiv

ttireiv

Seov, tvrt

MaT&aioj, ovn Majxcj,

concludes therefore that both Julian, and the

fa-

he quotes, muft have explained this paffage in a manner difNow this proof amounts to noin which we explain it.
that
from
ferent
thing for though the evidence of Julian, as well as that of the fathers,

whom

thers,

;

when the queftion relates to the readings of the Greek
Teftament, becaufe their authenticity muft be determined by the force of
evidence; yet their explanation of a palTage, and efpecially that given by
Julian, cannot be admitted in determining a point of ftmple criticifm.
is

of importance,

V/etftein therefore
tions

among

his

makes ufe of the dilhonelt

lincffe

of quoting explana-

Varix le6liones, wliich muft be determined not by opi-

nions, but by facts.

•
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than in regard to the
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firil:

quef-

tion.

Wetftein's Greek Teftament was publiflied at Amfterdam in 1751 and 1752, in two volumes foHo.
1
will divide the defcription of

Prolegomena.

The

2.

tions of the editor.

3.

into three heads,

it

i.

The

text, with the propofed altera-

The

colleftion of various read-

ings.

He firft publiihed his Prolegomena in 1730, at Amfterdam, in 4'% without mentioning his name, under
Prolegomena ad N. T. Graci edithe following title
tionem accuratiilimam e vetuftiffimis codicibus MSS.
:

denuoprocurandum:

in

qulbusagitur de codicibus MSS.

N.

T., fcriptoribus Gr^ecis, qui N. T. ufi fuerunt, verfionibus veteribus, editionibus prioribus, et claris inter-

et proponuntur animadverfiones et cautiones
j
ad examen variarum leclionum N.T. necellari^. Thefe
Prolegomena were afterwards printed with his Greek
Teftament, with feveral alterations.
For the arrange-

pretibus

ment is ditierent, many important paragraphs are added,
and the opinions, which the author had entertained, are
in fome places changed.
This is highly commendable.
The manufcripts, which were divided in the firft edition
of his Prolegomena into feveral clafles, according to
their antiquity, and the charafters, in which they are
written, are in the iecond edition divided into only two
clafles, thole in the firft clafs being denoted by letters,
thoie in the fecond by figures; the arrangement of the
manulcripts in each
renders

it

clafs

difficult to find

likewife different.

This

in the firft edition a

manu-

is

fcript defcribed in the fecond, wliich

is fometimcs nccclfame time excites a fufpicion that Wetftein made many miftakes, in altering the old marks, bv
which he denoted his manufcripts in the firft edition, to
thofe which he adopted in the iecond, for in fo dry and
tedious an employment it wasalmoft impoftiblc to avoid

fary

:

and

numerous

at the

errors.

And when

I

coniider

tliat

thefe ar-

which the undcrftanding is wholly unemployed, were to be changed in icveral hundred thoubitrary figns, in

fand

^»
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fand inftances, it appears to me that the alteration muft
have produced a great number of errata, not only in the
Prolegomena, but alfo among the various readings. Peretllein,
haps thofe who were perionally acquainted with
and knew his method of proceeding, might communicate fome information, that would do away our apprehenfions on this fubjed: ; and it is principally with this
view, that 1 have mentioned it at prefent, becaufe if
the fame doubts arofe a hundred years hence, it might
be impoflible to obtain a fatisfaftory anfvver^'.
No man will deny that Wetflein's Prolegomena difcover profound erudition, critical penetration, and an

W

intimate acquaintance with the Greek manuicripts. It
is a work, which in many refpe<5ls has given a new turn
to facred criticifm, and no man engaged in that ftudy
can difpenfc with it. Wherever Wetftein has delivered
his fentiments refpediing a Greek manufcript, which he
has done lefs frequently than Mill, and indeed lefs fre
quently than wt could have wifhed, he fliews himfelf
an experienced and fagacious critic. He is likewife more
concife than Mill, in delivering his opinion, and does not
fupport it by producing fo great a number of readings
from the manufcript in queftion. This concifenefs is
the confequence of that warmth and hafte, wdiich were
peculiar to Wetflein's character, and Vs'hich have fometimes given birth to miftakes.
The fire of his difpofition
was likewife the cauio of his advancing conjed:ures, in
regard to the hiftory of his manufcripts, which exceed
the bounds of probability.
But the critical rules, which
he has delivered, are pcrfeftly juil; and in this refped;
there is a remarkable agreement between him and his
eminent predeceflbrs. Mill and Bcngel. In regard to the
Latin vcrfion alone they appear to differ, which in Mill
and Bengel has powerful, and, perhaps, partial advocates, but in Wetftein a fevcre and fagacious judge, who
-

fometimes condemns it without a caufe. The Greek
manufcripts, which confirm the readings of the Vulgate,
and which he fuppofed had been corrupted from it, he
of courfc condemned with equal feverity and fome col:

lc<ftions

^ECT.

^Editions of the

I.

4*5

Gr.TeJiament.

which had been made by
made no Icruple to pronounce a forgery,
Timeo Danaos, et dona ferentes.' But in confc«

led:ions of various readings,

cathohcs, he
faying,

*

qucnce of his antipathy to the Vulgate,
of various readings is iefs perfed:, than

coUedion
might have

his
it

been.

Dr. Semlerdefervcs the thanks of thcpubHc, for having pubhihcd in an oftavo volume the Prolegomena of
W^etftein, and enriched them with his own notes.
He
is lels inimical to the readings of the Vulgate than Wetftein, and the oppolition, which the reader will find between the text and the notes, will enable him to examine the queftion on both fides, and therefore bring
him nearer to the truth.
It was Wetftein's original intention to print the text
of his Greek Teftament from the Codex Alexandrinus,
for in the early part of his life he fubfcribed to the general opinion, in regard to the fuppofed uncommon excellence of this manulcript. But, as his prejudice in favour
of it abated, he abandoned his defign, which was before
he quitted Bafel. i lis adverfaries accufed him of ficklenefs on this account ; but he ought rather to be commended for having diicovered errors in his former opi-

them to the public. He was
afterwards the very perlbn, through whoni the Codex

nions, and acknowledging

Alexandrinus loft fo much of its credit ; but perhaps he
went too far in depreciating this manufcript, becaufe it
has readings which agree with the Latin verfions.

Having given up the defigii of printing the Codex
Alexandrinus, he refolved to eftablilh a text formed on
the authority of the moft ancient and moft valuable manufcripts.
It is probable, as will appear in the lequel,
that the alterations, which he would have made in the
common text, would not have been very conlidcrable
but, as he was fulpected of entertaining Socinian prinples, and the world might have fuppofed that his chief
objeft was to propagate his own religious opinions, it
was requefted, if 1 miftake not, by the Arminians tliem(eives, that he would make no alterations whatioever.
This
:

47^
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This advice he very prudently followed, and printed the
text of the Greek Teftament, as it (lands in the common
editions, under the title Novum Teflamentum Gracum
The alterations, which he intended
editionis recepta?.
to have made, he pointed out partly in the text itfelf
by a mark, denoting a propofed omiffion, partly in the
fpace which is between the text and the various readings, in which he noted thofe readings, which he preThe number of thefe proferred to the common text.
pofed alterations is very moderate, and they are always
lupported by good authority. I have often wondered
therefore that Wetflein is fuch an advocate for critical
conje6ture, as he has never preferred a reading, that refts
upon conjecture without the evidence of a manufcript,
to that of the common text.
It was reafonable to fuppofe, that he would not be wholly
impartial in the paflages, which relate to the divinity of
Chrifl.
But he has in no inftance gone fo far, as to
alter a reading from conjedure, though in paflages, in
which various readings could be found, he has chofen
that, from which no proof can be drawn of the doftrine
The celebrated paflage i John v. 7. he bein queftion.
lieved to be fpurious, for which he has afllgned his reaand I believe that in this point he
fons at full length
was not miftaken. But he is not to be defended in preferring Ts Ku^i« to ra ©£8, Adts XX. 28. and e(pai/£^w0)i to
Tim. iii. 16. the common reading of
I
3-£oc £<?av£^w9ji,
which two paflages is defended by Baumgarten, in his
Vindicite vocis 3-£0f, i Tim. iii. 16. and by Ernefti in his
Specimen caftigationum Wetfl:enii '^\
The alterations, which Wetflein propofed, have been
received into the text of an edition of the Greek Tefl:ament publilhed by Bowyer, the learned printer, under
the following title: Novum Tefl:amentum Gr^cum ad
fidem Gra^corum folum codicum MSS. nunc primunn
exprcflum, adfliputante Joanne JacoboVVctftenio, juxta
fcdtiones Jo. Alberti Bengelii divifum, et nova inter:

pundlione f^epius illuftratum. AcccflTere in ahero volumineemendationesconjedurales virorum dodlorum un-

decunque
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decunquc colledise. Londini, cum, typis et fumptibus
G. B, 1763. The words, which he propofed to omit,
without fubftituting others in their (lead, are retained in
this edition, but inclofed in brackets.
In the fecond
volume, p. 464^ 475. is a catalogue of thofe readings
adopted by Wetflein, which differ from the text of Mill's
edition, or, which is the fame thing, the third edition
of Robert Stephens.
If we except the book of Revelation, in which the alterations are fo numerous, that
Bowyer has not included them in his catalogue, they
amount to only three hundred and thirty-four, which is
a very moderate number, when we confider that many
of them relate to niceties of no great importance, and
that many of the reft are found in other editions.
It
may be obferved, that Bowyer has neglected to note in
this catalogue i John v. 7. which Wetftein rejected as
fpurious, but in the text itfelf he has not neglected to

—

include it in brackets.
Wetftein's collection of various readings, which to a
critic is the mofl valuable part of his publication, far
furpafles the collections of Mill and Bengel
and Wetflein has not only produced a much greater quantity of
matter than his predecefibrs, but has likewife corredted
their miftakes. The extraCls from manufcripts, verfions,
and printed editions of the Greek Teftament, which had
:

been quoted by Mill, are generally ° quoted by Wetftein.
Whenever Wetftein had no new extracts from the manufcripts quoted by Mill, or had no opportunity of examining them himlelf, he copied literally from Mill ; but
"wherever Mill has quoted from printed editions, as from
the margin of Robert Stephens's for inftance, or from
the London Polyglot, Wetftein did not copy from Mill,
but went to the original fource, as appears from his having corrcded many miftakes in Mill's quotations.
It
were to be wiflied however that Wetftein had examined
every quotation made by Mill, and had retained eveiy
thing, which he found to be accurate.
For it is certain
that
o

I fay

generally quoted, becaufe

^ein has not done

it

always.

it

will

appear in the fequel that Wet-
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that Wetftcin has omitted many of MilFs quotations, irt
which it does not appear that Mill was miftaken ; and
of Ibme of them I can confidently aflert, from my own ex-^
perience, that they are perfecUy right. The Barberini and
V^elefian readings Wetftein has delignedly omitted ; and
the Vulgate he has quoted lefs frequently than Mill, as
alfo fome other verfions, and the works of the fathers.
Even the Greek manufcripts, which he himfelf collated,
he has often negleded to quote for readings, which Mill
had produced from the fame manufcripts p. I will not
deny that in moft of thefe inftances Mill might have
been miftaken, and that Wetftein omitted his quotations

But is k not poffible that
becaufe they were erroneous.
Wetftein himfelf was fometimes miftaken, and that he
overlooked readings, which Mill had accurately quoted ?
Wetftein had fo much fire in his charader, that he could
hardly avoid being fometimes too precipitate and, as
it will appear from the examples which I fliall produce,
that he collated in a negligent manner, it is reafonable
to conclude that as Mill was often miftaken on the one
hand, fo Wetftein was not feldom miftaken on the other.
:

It would have been of great fervice, if in thofe cafes, in
which Wetftein omits what Mill had quoted, he had
made ufe of fome mark to denote that Mill was miftaken.
We fliould then be certain whether he omitted a reading by accident or defign,, and iliould readily give credit
to his declaration ; but fince he has ufed no luch mark,
1 know of no other method of determining the queftion

with any accuracy, than to

make

a collection of

all

the

readings in Mill's Greek Teftament, which are omitted
in that of Wetftein, and to have recourfe to the original
documents, from wliich they are quoted, in order to de-»

^ermine, whether they are adually there, ornot%_
The readings which Mill had quoted from printed
editions,
P

vSee

Z\.

Carjc In A6las Apoftoloruni Syriacos, § vii. in the remarks
zg. xii. 14. xiii. I. xvi. 22. 37. wiii. 8. xix. 18. 27. xxi.
which I will add another inftaivce, Luke xxiv. 18. wliere he has

my

on A6>s

To

vii-

negleiEhed to quote the vai-ious reading

be

conliilted.

Here

tlien

Wetllcui

is

tic

for

ev,

on which Bengel may-

^^.
hardly to be dtfeiuled
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and the works of the fathers,
have been correcftcd byWetilein where they were erroneous, and augmented where they were deficient.
He
was likewifethe firft who gave extrafts from the Phiioxeeditions, ancient vcrfions,

nian Syriac verfion

produced from
into his

own

:

and the

fcveral

colledion

cxtra(fls, which Bengel firfl
Greek manufcripts, he has taken
;

but here he has been guilty of

feveral omiflions, for inftance a reading in

mentioned

Luke

xxiv.

1

8.

preceding note ^\
jMany Greek manufcripts, which had been imperfedlly collated, he collated anew, or procured freili extradls from his literary
friends ; and he has procured extrafts from a very great
number, which before his time had never been collated.
Nor has he negleded to quote the critical conjcdures of
others, though he has not ventured to make any himfelf, or to infert in the text thofe which had been made
by others *^ In fhort, he has performed more than all
his predecelTors put together.
But whether Wetflein
has collated his manufcripts with fufficient accuracy, and
negle<fted nothing worthy of notice, is a qucftion that
deferves to be examined.
Thofe only, who refide where
the manufcripts themfelves are preferved,can decide with
jiny certainty upon this fubjed; but if we may conclude
from the data, which are adlually in our hands, the manufcripts fhand in need of a frelh collation.
I will quote
fome examples, in which I have found Wetflein defective in his extradls from printed editions, ancient verfions, and the works of the fathers.
He cenfures, in his Prolegomena, p. 109. the quotations which Mill had made from the Syriac verfion. Now
as Mill was unacquainted with Syriac, and Wetftein underllood the language, one might naturally expect to
find in his edition the mofb complete extrads.
But I
would recommend to my readers to confult on this fubjed the Curce in Adus Apoftolorum Syriacos, § 13. It
in the

will there appear,
I.

That Wetftein has omitted many remarkable readthough not (o many as Mill,

ings of the Syriac verfion,

who
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has omitted them by hundreds, in one and the
fame book.
2. That Wetftein has even omitted readings of the
for
Syriac verfion, which Mill had accurately quoted
I will add at
inftance, Ads ii. 15. xiv. 13. xxiii. <^^\
The words of the Syriac
prefent two other examples.
are
tranflator A6ts viii. 21.
jjcn j^Cojic-oio, as if he had
rn
found in the Greek copy, from which he tranflated,

who

:

i\t

zng-ii Txvrriy inftead of the common reading tv ra P^oyoj
T8Tu: and, as the fame reading is exprelTed in the Arabic
verfion publifhed by Erpenius, it mud have been a very
early reading of the Syriac verfion. Mill rightly quoted
*'
ov$£ xA»jf Of iv rvi zrir^i rauTV?, Syr. AmbroflUS ; and ev TM
Conftlt. Apoftol.
Aoyoj TiJTW, sSs xXriooq !v tv5 srtfft tocvt'^.
But all this is omitted by Wetftein.
L. VI. cap. 7."
In another difficult palTage, Afts viii. 26. he quotes the
Syriac verfion inaccurately, faying that it omits avm £$-*«»
'
pn the defert
i^vf^o^i which it does not, for it expreifes
way, which leadeth from Jerufalem to Gaza*^' If he
has adled as negligently in regard to his Greek manufcripts, moft of which he had only a fliort time in his
hands, we muft conclude that in many of thofe examples,
in which Wetftein has tacitly omitted what Mill had
quoted, that the fault is not on the fide of Mill, but of
Wetftein.
To collate the New Syriac Verfion, Wetftein took a
journey to England.
are indebted to him for the
pains which he has taken ; and, as he did not undertake to give complete extra6ts from it, we muft be fatifBut Ridly has
ficd with what he adiually performed.
obi'crved, that even of thefe extracts, as well from the
text, as from the margin, many are inaccurate ^'.
I have obferved above, thatWetftein's quotations from
the Vulgate are very incomplete.
It is true that he was
no friend to the Latin verfion ; but though he had a
right to pafs judgement upon a reading, alter he had
produced the evidence on both fides, yet impartiality required that he iliould leave no evidence unheard, what-

We

ever

JsEct.
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ever opinion he himlelf entertained of it. lie has omitted
the various reading of the Vulgate iTTu^x<Tiv for inAY,o!jo(T-.Vy
Adl:s V. 3. though it is noticed by many, even among tli;^

commentatorSi Another inftance is Adlsiii. 19. ottw? av
€A0w(rt x&jfot, where we find in the V^ulgatc ut cum venerint tempora
the Greek manufcript therefore, from
which that verfion was made, muft have iiad £«v, inflead
of ai/"°. Now \{ itx,v were the genuine reading, it would
alter the whole conftrudion ; for the words, ' that, when
the times of refrefliing are come,' would then form a
protafis, and the w^ords * he (liall fend Jefus Chrift,' the
apodofis
though this is not the conftruftion of the
Vulgate, which in this paffage is devoid of meaning,
:

''

:

Tertullian has 'ut fuperveniant;' the Latin verfion therefore, which he ufed, muft have been made by a tranf-

who joined av to fXOcotr!, and read otw? ai^fAOwo-i.
The Codex Cantabrigienfis has ottw? i7r£ACwo-n/, which is
tranflated from the Latin fuperveniant"*. Now of thefe
lator,

Codex Canthough Mill has quoted ut cum from the
Vulgate '^ aiid ut from Tertullian. The other example
is 1 Cor. xii. II. where feveral authorities omit i$ia. Now
readings, \Vetftein quotes only that of the
tabrigienfis,

Wetftein has taken notice of the omifbut
negledled to mention that among thefe
he
has
J
This negauthorities are theSyriac and the Vulgate ^^
it is

true, that

fion

led is the more inexcufable, as it is not only mentioned
by Mill and Bengel, but Wetftein himlelf quotes Beza
as having approved of the omiflion of iJ'ja i and Beza, in
the note, to which he alludes, fays Vetus interpres non
legit, ut nee Syrus nee Arabs interpres, ut mihi plane
vidcatur horum
gloftVma.

duorum

Of VVdtftcin's

jJ^ta

et iv.x^oi

unum

efle alterius

imperfect extracts from the Arabic and

Ethiopia
<W4»f,

It is
I

would make the

and be a Hebraifni
wv cXdsDS'i xai^oi (tyttij-u^Eoic aTTo Wjcera-Trtf tw Kupitf, xai (tum) airo^iiKn, &C ^*«
true that this reading is attended with grammatical difficulties, and

1 Kai before

a7rc5-£i?r!

do not believe that

is

the true reading

;

apodofis,

yet

it

dcTerved to be noted, as

not impoflihle that mi might be found in Greek manufcriptSj
accurately examined,

VoL.H.

Hh

if

it Is

they wert
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Ethiopic verfions, and of his neglefting to quote from
the Armenian verlion the remarkable reading in Afts
vi. 9.

which

I

mentioned ch.

vii.

§ 20.

I

take no notice,

becaufe Wetftein did not collate theie verfions himfelf.
See his Prolegomena, p. in. and Vol. II. p. 454.

But I cannot pals over an example, in which Wetftein
has not only neglefted to quote what Erafmus had aflerted of fome Latin manufcripts, but has quoted the Syriac
though it is a paiTage which particularly deferves the attention of a critic. It is Acfts vii. 43.

verfion inaccurately,

where the martyr Stephen quotes from the prophet Amos
fxiToixiu)
iTrexiivx, Ba6uAwi/o?, a reading, which differs
both from the Hebrew and the Septuagint. Now Erafmus, in his note to this pallage, fays, in nonnullis exemplaribus reperi mutatum trans in /;/. Wetftein has taken
no notice of this, which however is not a very material
fault, becaufe the printed editions of the Vulgate have
trans ; and it lliews only that Wetftein's extracls from
Eralmus are incomplete. In the fame place he likewife
neglefts to mention what Mill had quoted from the
Ethiopic verfion, and Wechel's edition ; in the former of
which the whole reading is omitted, and in the latter, for
•j/j.oci;

tTTSXBivcc

BaQvXoovog,

is iTrsKEivoc Ax[ji.a,(ni!i^^.

And

inftead of

quoting thefe authorities, which he ought not to have
negleded, he has quoted the Syriac verfion, which he
ought to have omitted, becaufe it does not diilcr from
the common Greek.
The Syriac is \kio -ic Wcn^, which
exa<5lly correfponds to i7r£XHi>x Ba.QhXccvoc
but Wetftein
in his hurry obferved only ^, overlooking the important
word, Woi^., whicKentirely alters the fenfe,and has quoted
tx. as the reading of the Syriac •^.
And as he has quoted
the fame reading from the New Syriac, it is probable
that he is equally miftaken in regard to that verfion.
This is the man, whofe diligence and accuracy has been
fo extolled, that, when I took the liberty, in reviewing
his Greek Teftament in the Relationes de libris novis,
:

to cenfure his explanation of feveral paflages, efpecially
of fuch as relate to the Divinity of Chrift, his friends

were extremely oifended, and challenged

me

to produce

a fingle
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a fingle critical miftake.

4^^

that at that time I
nor did I call
;
ia queflion the accuracy of his various readings, till I

had no idea of

I confefs,

numerous

their being fo

had difcovered fo many examples of negligence, which
have prefented themfelves unfought".
The fame negligence is obfervable in Weftein's quotations from the fathers.
I v^'ould not infift that a colledor of various readings fliould pafs over none, that are
found in the works of the fathers but we may reafonably expcdl, that he fliould omit none, which his predeceflbrs have already quoted, when their quotations arc
accurate ; and that he fhould give complete extracts
from the works of fuch fathers as have commented on
whole books of the New Teftament.
But Wetfhein
has done neither j and even from the commentary of
Theophylacft on the Adls of the Apoftles, which he
boafls (Vol. II. p. 454.) of having accurately collated,
he gives very impcrfccl extrafts. This was obferved by
Ernefti, p. 8, 9. of his Specimen caftigationum in Wetflcnii Novum Teflamentum '. I can fpeak likewife from
my own experience ; for having had occafion to collate
the text of Theophylaft, when I read ledlures on the
A(fls of the Apoftles, I compared it with the extrads
which had been given by Wetftein, and found them extremely
:

'
Afts i. 18. non notavlt, dignum autem erat notatu, Laurentiura Sifanum ad Tlieopliylaftum in A^a in margine notare, antiquilTimum exemplum, quo ufus fit, pro exajtoa-e habuiile 6Xaxi«-E, quod eft a >.«Hi^a), bono

verbo.

— Atqui in Prolegomenis ad

A(5la, p. 454. diferte tradit illud

Theo-

quod per Sifanum Colonia; curatum eft, cum ediCap. ii. 9. commemorat conjefturas
accurate fe contiilifTe.

phylafti exeniplum,

tione i-ecepta

Erafmi

Quid

erat,

niam,'

dum

—

recentiorum nomeu laJaiay tentantium.
quare negligeret TertuUiani et Augultini leftionem, ' Armealioriumque

Schmidii,

quum non

ut de conje(5lura, led ut e libris hauftam ponunt,

Millio et Bengelio notatani

bus Tlicophylafti

?

— Cap. xv.

et Bengelio placere

nyini

vocem

nequamquam tacenda

ment.
inquit,

ad Galat.

in Epift.

jugum imponere

prjctcrmiflura

10.

Seov

?'

Quare non

?

ad verba mv

omitti.

auiStoritas,

v.

i.

ai

itJaiav abelle in

n -Ereija^ETs S-tsv,

du-

exemplari-

tradit

Bezae

Quanto gravior futura erat Hieroqui hoc ipfum verbum in Coni-

omittit, ita verba citans,

*

quid

tentatis,

quod notatem Bengelio fupiiw negligentia

eft.

H h

2

chap,
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ticmciy defedive, In the feven firfk chapters alone I
have reiTiarked thirty-two readings, which Wetftein has
he has therefore omitted nearly as many as
omitted
he has g, noted. That my readers may not fuppofe that
thcfe thirty-two readings relate merely to trifles, I will
and it is cermention a few examples in the riote
tain that Wetftein himfelf confidered the greateft part
of them as important, appears from the circumftance,
:

'

:

that
Ch.

»

In the text of Theoph)'laft

25.

ii.

reading as

is

found

Teltament

in the Greek.

:

is

ira

i^a, the

o£?((»v fxa

but Sifanus

fame

obferved in

lias

Theophylaft explains it in his commentary,
had read not sr'v but eri^".
Ch. iv. I. Theophylaft has q-^am- re it^e, inftead of the common heading, rgttTnj/oj ra lEju. This is unnoticed by Wetftein ''9,
his note to this pafiage, that

as if he

Gh.

vii.

Wetftein has thought proper to qiiote, from the Complu-

4..

tenfian edition,

and from

feveral manufcripts, a reading that

grammatical error, namely
if it

I'enfe,

that

be followed by avra

But what
without

fji,eray.na-iv

yet omitted

Ch.
has

It is a reading

I

gi'5'es

na

yet Wetftein has neglefted to mention

was observed by Ca
Theophylaft has
perfedKy clear and accurate,

have to obfei ve at prefent

avrcv,

real>y a

is

which

a reading which

is

it

is,

that

by Wetftein.
inftead of the

vii. 5.

x«j TO

-.

^^

wanting in fome documents, though

is

fli/Tov

merarius.

^stoxdo-sv

a-'jri^fjt.ct,

which

common

reading

liai

totally alters the fenle

tw

a-^mxa-rt,

Theophylaft

^'.

Ch. vii. 6. our common editions have xai ^uXwa-mny avi-o, xai KanaiTu&iv^
where there are only two verbs; but in the correfpondent pailbge of the
Septuagint, Gen. xv. 13. there ure three verbs, nat KoMuia-aa-iv avro, km
Theophylafl: found likewife three
yuXftiracTiv e-vTH!, za» Tttttn'inffHixn avruq.
verbs in his Copy of the Afts of the Apoftles, though they are different

from thole in the Septuagint,
Wetftein

is

Cor.

16.

vii.

iahi^s-tia-iv

avro, xdi iB-agaJixrao-iv auro,

Kffs

equally negligent in his quotations from Theophylaft in

the other books of the
1

xai

»)

New

jun is

Telbm'ent.

a various reading to n

/^n.

This

is

noted by Wet-

but he has not quotetl Theophyladl, though the Greek father is
very diftufe in his account of it. It is true that he reje(5l:s it as fpurious,

ftein,

as Mill has obferved
1

Cor.

vili.

iirt Ti) 0jft>ertc,

II.

s*.

Theophylaft obferves exprefsly, that Chryfoftom has

initead of the

common

reading

tvi rn yi/ma-n.

It is

Mill andBengel, but omitted by Wetftein, though the reading

important, and certainly ^juoted by Cluyfoftom",

noted by
is

antieivt>
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them from other documents. Wethere che more inexcui'able, as Sifanus
has noted in tlie margin thole paflages which differ
from the common text of the Greek Teftament. If
that he has quoted

ftein's

negligence

then he was
variations,

is

fo negligent,

what

mud

Greek mnnulbripts

where

it

was

we expecl of

(o eafy to difcover
his

extradls

from

?

Wetftein's extracts from printed editions of the Greek
I have never examined, except that I have
confulted the Complutenfian edition for thofe readings,
which Saubert quotes from the Codex Ravianus. Of
thefe I have difcovered fix that are omitted by Wetft:ein :
four of them relate indeed to trifles of grammar only,
but the other two relate to the tranfpofition of words,
of which Wetftein hi;s generally taken notice.
I have
already obferved that his extrads from the Geneva edition of 1620 are very imperfed, and in ten examples
totally falfe
but 1 will not confider this as a very material fault, as the edition of Geneva is not one of the
principal editions of the Greek Teftament, and was perhaps for that reafon lefs accurately collated by Wetftein.
Of Wetftein's extracts from Greek manufcripts, which
he alone has collated, or which he has more fully collated than his predeceflbrs, I am unable to judge, becaufe I have not accefs to the manufcripts themfelves.
But if we may judge from the examples that have been
given from the Syriac verfion and Tlieophylact, we Iliall
not conclude that all his quotations are accurate, efpecially from manufcripts which he collated only once, nor
accufe Mill of inaccuracy, where he has quoted readings
that Wetftein has totally omitted.
Thus far I had written in the edition of 1765. Since
that time feveral Paris manufcripts have been again corjfulted, either in hngle pages, or finglc books. The refult of thefe inquiries I have given in the Orient. Bibl.

Teftament

;

to which I refer my readers for further information'. Of
the Codex Coiflianus 199 Wetftein fays, contuli qua
potui diligentia yet Profeffor Storr found, in the four
:

chapters
»

See Vol. IV.

p. 196.

Vol. VI. p. 7.

H h 3

VJ,

IX.

N»

151 «*.

chap, x 11,
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chapters of the book of Revelation, not lefs than feventeen various readings, that Wetftein had overlooked,
Trefchow has likevvife produced examples in his Tentanien, p. 15, 16. ; but at the fame time he apologizes
for Wetftein.
Dr. Lefs found the manufcripts, which

he examined, to have been accurately collated by Wetftein.

But a circumftance remains to be mentioned, which
It
renders Wetftein's quotations extremely uncertain.
is poffible that Wetftein was not fufficiently accurate in
arranging his quotations from manufcripts, and other
in proper order, and that he placed in one
line, references which belonged to another, a miftake
which might eafily have happened in fpite of the utmoft

documents,

care,

where references are made by

figures".

It is like-

wdfe pofTible that he was not fufficiently accurate in corand if
rediing the work, as it went through the prefs
:

the errors of the compofitor remained uncorrected, in a
publication like that of Wetfteln's Greek Teftament, the
reader is led into miftakes, which it is not in his power
to amend. In other works, the errors of the prefs, though
they are certainly defefts, may be detected from the general

connedion

;

and

it

is

poffible that feveral errata

may

be found in this Introduftion, as I have not had
fufficient time to coneft my own publications ''^
Now
that fuffiCient care was not beftowed on the correftion of
Wetftein's Greek Teftament, is evident from the inaccuracy even of the text itfelf, where it was infinitely
eafier to detect errors, than among the various readings.
At the beginning of the Acts of the Apoftles, the adand in the Prolegomena he
drefs w Qio^iXi is omitted
:

afcribes

wrong

figures to his manufcripts, fo that

it is

fometimes to afcertain his meaning ". What
muft
we expcft in the references among the various
then
which amount to above a million, and where
?
readings
difficult

the
« I have taken notice of an erratum of this kind,

where 30

is

printed

for 31, in the fixth fcftion of the Chapter relating to the manufcripts of

the Greek Telloment,

N"

90.

» See the Note toN° 61. ch.

viii,

§ 6. of this Introdu(5^ion

*'^.
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the eye, and the patience of the moll diligent corredlor
mufl" Toon be wearied.

Behdes, Wetllcin has increafed
the difficulty, by quoting his manufcripts, not by abbreviations, as Mill had done, but by figures ; and even
thele arc different, in the different parts of his Greek
Teflament. The following are inftances of inaccuracy,
which have occurred to me in tlie courfe of my reading.
A6ls i. 26. the article
is omitted
in the text before
xAnoof, and ch. vii. 39. v^/^xv is flilfely printed for >iwwu
miitakcs, which create confufion in the various readings
to thole words^^
A(5ls v. 24. there is a reference among
the various readings, which belongs to a different place.
Wetftein's quotation is, t£ u^tvq y.cn
r^o!,Tr,yoq
ts^a,

m

xat

01

Syr. 2

oioy^icpsigj

Maccab.

a ap^n^Btg
iii.

22.

xon

o

Now

f^ccrnyog t«

Verf.
the reference 2 Maccab.
iiPi:.

22, belongs to the 23'' verfe, and fliould have been
noted not among the various readings, but in the notes
For in the 23'' verfe is
ac the bottom of the page.
ufed the expreffion y.sxXiKT[jt.Bi/ov ev ztc/,<ti^ ixa-ipoiKEio'.y to which
Wetftein meant to produce a limilar exprefiion from the
fecond book of the Maccabees, namely, ^ix(poiJ,a.(T(rBiv
[ASTx zTua-ri; (x.(T(pxXtixg.
Adis vii. 29. the common reading is ov eysvvr](r£v uio-j? Sua but as a various reading to ov,
\\ etftcin quotes x«i, from his Codex 28.
Now this
muft be an error of the prefs, for Codex 28 is the Sinaiticu?, which Mill has not quoted for this reading: but
he quotes the Codex Covelli 3, which is Wetftein's Codex 26. And we cannot fuppofe that the fault is on
the fide of Mill, from whom Wetftein has borrowed his
cxtra^Tcs from thefe two manuicripts, as appears from his
own words ; for he fays only that he law them, and
makes no mention of having collated them ' iftos codices -LvV/i anno 1714 et I7I6^^'
Thefe inaccuracies have been very materially augiii.

:

:

mented by Wetftein's mode of notation, who

fubfti-

tuted letters and figures to the abbreviations which had
been ufed by Mill. Now if an abbreviation occurs
above a thoufand times, and each time a certain figure
is

to be written for

it,

it is
II

almoft impolTible to avoid
fome times

h 4

chap, xii,
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even if Wetftein had made
was almoft impoflible for the
compofitor to avoid them in printing ; and errata in
figures, where the eye only can be emplo3.^cd, are exLaflly, the alterations
tremely difficult to dctecfl^^
which Wetftein made in the claffification of his manufcripts muft have been a fource of numerous errors
for as he denoted his manufcripts, in the fecond edition
of his Prolegomena, by marks ditTerent from tliofe, Vv^hich
he had ufed in the hrft, he was of courfe obliged to
alter all his references, and to tranflate as it were from
figures into figures ; but this is an undertaking of fuch
a nature, that every man, who is not a bare machine
\'\"e may reaibnfor reckoning, muft unavoidably fail.
ably conclude, therefore, as Wetftein was fo inaccurate
in cafes where he was lefs expofed to the danger of miftake, that the number of errors, which aroie from this

fometimes writing wrong

no millakes

in writing,

transformation,

is

:

it

very material^''.

There are other inconveniencies, to which the reader
is expofed by Wetftein's method of noting his manuFigures, efpecially if they are numerous, are
fcripts.
more difficult to retain in the memory, than names.
When I hear of a Codex Rhodienfis, I have fome determinate idea of a manufcript of the Greek Teftament
but the title Codex i^o excites in me no ideawhaticever.
Few perfons perhaps have ufed Wetftein's Greek Teftament more than myfelf, yet, after a lapfe of above thirty
years, I am hardly able to decyphcr a dozen manufcripts without having recourfe to the Index and, how^ever bad my memory may be, I will venture to aflert,
that no man whatfoever is able to retain all the marks,
which Wetftein has ufed to denote his manufcripts. And
:

to

make

the difficulty

ftill

greater,

fold notation, io that the fame

he has ufed a four-

number, which denotes

a manufcript in one part, docs not denote it in another.
For inftance, the Codex Leiceftrenfis is denoted in the
firft part by the number 69, in the fecond part by
37,
in the third

iieure

by 31,

in the fourth

15 denotes in the

firft

by

14.

part the

Again, the

Codex Regius
2868,
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2 86 8, or Kufteri Parificnf.s 8 ; in the fecond part the
fame figure denotes the Codex Aniandi, in the third the
Coiflinianus 25, and in the fourth the Fragmentum Ba-^
fileenle^'.
It is furcly beyond the powei ot'liuman memory to retain the whole oi this comphcatcd notation
and we are reduced to the neceility, either of confulting
the index, in order tp know the meaning of each quotation, or to content ourfelvcs with being informed of
the number, without knowing the quahty of the quoted
manufcripts'\
Yet, after having weighed the numerous defefls of
VVetftein's Greek Teftament with its numerous excellencies, we may pronounce it an edition of fuch importance, as to be indifpenfable to every man, who is engaged in facred criticifm^'. It deferves to be revifed, in
order to corred: its errors, and fupply its deficiencies
but, as this would be an undertaking too great for any
one man, it were to be wiflied that thofe who have accefs to libraries, would collate again the feveral manufcripts which Wetftein has quoted.
The copy of Wctllein's Greek Teftament, which is in my pofleilion, I
have endeavoured to make as complete as pofTible, for

The

the fervice of pofterity.
I

have made to

it,

principal additions,

which

are the following

a) Extra6fs from the Codex Molfheimenfis, Guelpherbytanus
and B, and the Codex Ravianus in the
Gofpel of St. Matthew.
b) Extrafts from the Gothic verfion of Ulphilas in
the four Gol'pels, according to the corrections which
have been made by Ihre alio from the fragments of the
Gothic verfion of the epiftle to the Romans.
c) Extra6ls from the Latin verfions, publifhed by
Blanchini, efpecially in the Gofpel of St. Mark.
d) Extracts from the Syriac verfion, and the Arabic
verfion, which was made from it, efpecially in the Gofpel of St. Mark, and the Afts of the Apoftles.
e) Extrads from Theophylad, in the Ads of the

A

:

Apoflles.

/) Extrads
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1

/) Extracts from the Geneva edition of 1620, communicated to me by Schmidt.
Thefe extrafts I had written in the margin of Wetftein's Greek Teftameiii:, when I publiflied the fecond
Since that time I
edition of this Introdudion in 1 765.
have made many important additions, which would be
too great a trefpafs on the time of the reader to relate.
16, Father Goldhagen publilhed at Mayntz, in 1753,
an edition of the Greek Teftament, which I mention in
this catalogue, becaufe he fubjoined fome readings from
Dr. Semler, in his ' Minute
the Mollheim manufcript.
examination of the bad ftate of the text of the Complutenfian Greek Teftament,' has given a collation of the
Complutenfian with Goldhagen's edition. From what
edition this editor took his text, I have never been able
to difcover^'^.

Dr. John James Grie{bach's edition of the Greek
Teftament was firft printed in the year 1775. Since
that time it has been re-printed '^ ; and in 1785 he
printed the firft volume of his Symbols critics ad fupplendas et corrigendas variarum N. T. leclionum colleca work which is necefTary tor every man, who
tiones
Teftament. This edition is chiefly an exhis
Greek
ufes
traft from that of Wetftein, whofe numbers and figures,
ufed to denote the manufcripts, are retained by GriefBut he has likewife made very confiderable adbach.
ditions, which confift partly in extrafts from manufcripts,
which he collated on his travels ; partly in thofe readings, which were written by Mill in the margin of his
Greek Teftament, and were copied by Griefbach ; partly
in extrafts from the works of Origen, which he has
made his principal ftudy, and has collated more accuThe manufcripts
rately, than any of his predecefTors.
which he has collated, at leaft fo many of them as he
has defcribed in his Symbolce critics, I have noticed
He has alfo quoted extrads from manuch. viii. § 6.
fcripts, which had been lately collated by other critics,
This edition, which is of
for inflance, by Trefchow'^
that which is
a very convenient and portable fize,
1

7.

:

i-s

prin^.
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by the fludents in our Univerfities it
Tame time an edition, with which no Profeflbr
can difpenfe, though every man, who makes a profeflion of literature, would wifli to fee an edition by the
Tame editor, in which no various reading is omitted,
which had been accurately quoted by Wetllein. It is
true, that in confequence of many omiffions that have
been made by Griefbach, his book has become more
convenient and portable, and is therefore admirably
adapted to the ufe of ftudents. And it was certainly
his defign to omit only fuch readings as appeared to
him to be of little or no importance but as this is mere
matter of opinion, and one critic may confider a reading
as important, which appears trifling to another, we cannot confider Griefbach's as the principal edition, but
muft alfo have recourfe to that of Wetftein. The following are examples of various readings, quoted by Wetftein, but omitted by Griefbach
Matth. ii. 6. th? la^aia?, a reading which is fupported by ancient evidence,
and by fome critics preferred to the common reading,
though I believe it to be nothing more than a correction
Matth. v. 46. fS-Hxot Matth. xxi. 41. the omiffion of Xsysa-iv auToj, which materially alters the fenfe :
Matth. xxvii. 60. the omiflion of aura, which entirely
alters the fenfe: and of <?£ Matth. xxviii. i.
He has
principally ufed
is

:

at the

:

:

:

:

likewife negle6ted to note the addition of x«i

sru^t,

Mark

and in the whole of this Gofpel, where ivSrsu? has
been quoted as a various reading in addition to the

i.

8.

common

text, he has generally left it out'^''; yet as svfeems to have been a favourite particle with St.
Mark, it is reafonable to fuppofe that in all cafes it was
ufed by the author, not added by a tranfcriber.
Mark
iv. 22. he has omitted £» |«>i, a various reading to aAAa,
which, befide the authorities quoted by Wetftein, (fome
of which however are not juft) is fupported by the evidence of the Cod. Brixienfis, and Veronenfis^^ Mark
vi. 8. he has negle6ted to quote ixovr,v for (aovov, ch. ix. 2.
tivoiyBi for ai/xp^st, both of them indeed the correftion
of a copyifti and ch. x, 17. the various readings to
S-f'^?
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chap, xii,

tx-vro]^, which
may be ftill augmented from
Luke iii. i. he has not noted the
the Latin verfions.
omifTion of r£r^oi^y(^^vTogy a reading of which I took notice
ch. viii. § 6. N°207, and which feems to be fpurious
at leaft the narrative of St. Luke is more agreeable to
Luke v. 29. he
the Jewifli hiilory, if it is left out 5^.

ycvvmrviffoci;

|ias

omitted the various reading

«fax?»/A£vot,

and

ch. xi.

but I accorredion,
mere
and the
is
a
knowledge that the former
Matthew.
Luke
xv. 15.
Sf.
from
latter an interpolation
various
reading
ay^ov,
to
a
quote
ctyfa?,
he has omitted to
which being fupported by the authority of one manufcript only, quoted by Wetftein, might appear unworthy
of notice ; but it is authenticated by other ancient and
important evidence"'". In the fame verfe he has not ob3,

a various reading

o-Diu-s^iJv,

to to koc^ w^s^av;

ferved the omiffion of aura, though this, as well as the
former reading, has fome influence on the explanation
of the paffage. He has likewife omitted the reading eynot-

nnv for £xx«Hai/,

Luke

XViii. 1.;

oi/o^axi for at,aaTj, XXii,

20.; and KsyovTiq for Asyovra?, xxiv. 3. a very important
Laftly, he has
reading, which alters the whole fcnfe.
ncglecled to note the reading hi^n-ua yivofuvs, John xiii.
2. which is of fuch importance, that it removes the
whole difficulty, with which the pailage is othcrwife at-

have laid on this fubjecl, ch. viii.
have here proall of equal imjwrtance, but they are
fuch as moll critics would exped to find in a collecBut as different perfons exation of various readings.

tended.

Sec what

N°

207.
duced, are not

§ 6.

I

The examples, which

I.

fubjcct from different points of view, it
neceffarily follows, that what appears important to one,
'"'.
will fometimes appear unimpontant to another

mine the lame

mentioned, that there are many other
various readings of great importance, which are not conIt

may be

alfo

The readings, to which
tained in Grielbach's edition.
be found in Wetftein
to
not
arc
as
I now allude, are fuch
all the docuexamined
not
has
and Grieibach himfelf
the Latin
not
even
prefent,
at
known
ments, which are
perforni
to
cxperted
'".
be
can
one
no
But as
verfions

-„

obfervation
niore than he has promilcd, the foregoing
implies
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implies only that Griefbach's edition has not exhaufted
all the critical Iburccs, to which we have accels ; and
that we muil live in hopes of a more perfed: edition,
which I could wilh to fee from the fame hand '"'.
As Griefbach has collated the writings of Origen more
accurately than any of his predeceflbrs, and yet has neglected to quote

him

in

many

where the Greek
wilh that he would pub-

inftances,

is quoted by Wetftein, I
catalogue of thofe readings, which his predeceflbrs
had quoted falfely, or, which would be Hill more advantageous, his extrads from Origen entire. This might
be done in his Symbols, and would remove thole

father
lilh a

doubts, which neccfllirily arife, where Origen is quoted
by Wetftein, but not by Griefoach.
18. Chriftian Frederic Matthai, Profeflbr formerly
in Mofcow, at prefent in Wittenberg, has publilhed the
Greek Teftament, with various readings taken from
Mofcow manufcripts '""^ ; to which he has added the
Latin \^ulgate copied from a Demidovian manufcript,
many critical remarks, Greek Scholia, and copper-plates
reprefenting the charafters of his Greek manufcripts.
He publlfbed the feven catholic epiilles in 1782, alfo
the Ads of the Apoftles, the epiftle to the Romans,
with thofe to Titus and Philemon in 1782, the two
epifiles to the Corinthians in 1783, thofe to the Galatians, Ephefians, and Phillppians in 17S4, the epiftlcs
to the Theffalonians and Timothy in 1785, and in the
fame year the Revelation of St. John. The Gofpels of St.
Luke and St. John were publilhed in 1786. The books
which remain to be publilhed, appear from thofe which
I have here enumerated "'^
Matthai has made his colledion of various readings
with great labour and diligence 5 he found in his manufcripts a confirmation of many readings, which I fliould
have hardly expcded, becaufe they are the readings of
manufcripts of a different kind, and of a different country from thofe which he ufed
nay, even thofe of the
Weflern edition, of which he fpeaks with the utmoft
contempt, he has corroborated by the evidence of his
Mofcow manufcripts. This edition is abfolutely necef:

fary
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man, v;ho

c h a p xit,
^

engaged in the criticifm of
But it is to be lamented that
the Greek Teflament.
the editor has augmented the price of it by feveral un-

fary for every

is

by the addition of the
much better copies
which
we
have
Vulgate,
of
Latin
It would
in
RufTia.
manufcript
Demidovian
than the
had
been
printed
readings
various
the
better
if
been
have
alone, which would have taken up a much fmaller comIn his
pafs, and have been fufBcient for the purpofe.
neceflary additions, particularly

notes he has made many valuable obfcrvations, efpecially
in regard to the Leftionaria ; but I am of a very different opinion from him in regard to the choice of readThe ancient manufcripts of the Weflern edition,
ings.
which others fo highly extol, he defcribes as unworthy
of notice he calls it fcurrilis editio, and he can hardly
:

fpeak of it without lofmg his temper. Whoever wifhes
to have more information on this fubjeft, may confult
I Ihall retain the
the Orient. Bibl. Vol. XX. N" 296.
opinion, which I there advanced, that Matthai, when
he began the work, was at lead an age behind the reft
of Germany in the knowledge of facred criticifm '°\

SECT.
Three

pojttions,

II.

necejfary to he objerved in

regard

to

the

printed editions of the Greek Teflament.

^TpHOSE who would make

^

a proper ufe of the ac-

which has been given of the editions of
the Greek Teftament, mull particularly obferve in what
manner the readings of the feveral editions are borrowed
from the preceding, and how one edition is as it were
count

Properly fpeaking, there arc
the offspring of another.
only two fundamental editions of the Greek Teflament,
or in other words, only two editions taken immediately
from manufcripts without the intervention of any printed edition, namely the Compluteniian, and the firfl of
After thefe come the editions of Robert
Erafmus.
Stephens,
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Stephens, and of Bcza, both of whom made alterations
in the text, but at the fame time made ufe of manuIcripts.
In the fubfequent editions, though feveral of
the editors made ufe of manufcripts, yet very few alterations were made in the text, except in the London
edition of 1729, which however is unworthy of notice.
It is true that Bengel publiflied an improved text, yet
he inferted no readmg which had not already appeared
Wetftein made no alterations
in fome printed edition.
whatfoever in the text, but in the alterations which he
propofed, he was guided not by printed editions, but
by ancient authorities. The alterations, which he propofed, have been inferted in the text itfelf, in the edition

by Bowyer but this edition is feldom ufed.
There is however an edition in very general ufe, in
which greater liberties have been taken with the text, I
mean that of Griefbach': in this, and the following
publiflied

:

fection, therefore,

when

I I'peak

of the editions of the

Greek Teftament, that of Griefbach mull be confidered
as

an exception ".

Wc may
which

it

lay

down

the three following pofitions, from
miftaken, who are

will appear, that thofe are

attached to the

common

The modern

readings.

Greek Teftament have
not always fcleded the beft readings of the four principal
editions of the Greek Teftament \
Befides, in the edition of Robert Stephens, a great deal was fpoiled of what
was valuable in the Compiutenfian ; and again, of what
was valuable in the edition of Robert Stephens, a great
deal was fpoiled in that of Beza.
Now as our common
editions have been chiefly taken from the latter, we have
no reafon to think that they are perfectly accurate. Yet
many divines have extolled the common printed text, as
if the editors themfelves had been infpired.
If the text
of any one edition defervcs to be retained unaltered, it
is that of the Compiutenfian edition, becaufe it is the
Editio princeps.
But we may lay it down as a general
rule, * that a reading is not the Icfs authentic, becaufe
it has never appeared in print.'
I.

editors of the

2.

The
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The Protellants

2.

or rather

till

chap. Xii.

Gy.'Teftanient.

in general, before the

fome time

Greek Tefta-

perfeftly underflood the criticifm of the

ment

:

verfion,

much

they had

and

time of Beza,
im-

after his publications, very

too

mean an opinion

for that reafon they altered,

of the Latin

01*

rather cor-

rupted the text, on the authorrty ot a few Greek manuTill
fcripts, fome of which were of little or no value.
after his time, the moft important Greek manufcripts
were either not examined at all, or not collated with
fufficient accuracy, and the Oriental verfions were almofh
It follows, therefore, that many of
totally negleded.
the genuine readings of the Greek Teilament are not
contained in any of the four principal editions, and conmay lay down
fequently in none hitherto printed.
reading is not to be retherefore the following rule
jeded, becaufe it is contained in no printed edition of
the Greek Teftament.'
3. In our common editions are many readings, which
exift not in a fmgle Greek manufcript, and are mere
This is a liberty, which
tranllations from the Latin ^.
Erafmus acknowledges to have taken in the laft chapter
of the book of Revelation, and in feveral other places he
has taken the fame liberty, without any acknowledgement. If, therefore, in thefe places Stephens and Beza
followed the text of Erafmus, inftead of the Complutenfian, many readings have been tranfmitted into our
common editions, which are to be found in no manumay except, however, fuch as have been
fcript.
altered by Bengel on the authority of the ComplutenThe following inftance may be produced
fian edition.
as a proof of what I have juft advanced.

We

:

'

A

We

The
^(7at

;

fingle

longpaffage, A(fls
Kxi

ix. 5> 6. o-xAji^ov

xu^jo? zj^og avrovy

Greek

manufcript,

o-t*

zr^o; Kivr^ei

has been found in not a
in thofe which

not even

have been lately collated by Mat thai. It is likewife wantbut it was inferted
ing in the Complutenfian edition
:

by
K

Some of them

•rsStv,

John

are

xviii. 24,

founded on mere conjefture: for inftance,
and Wetllein *.

See the notes of Bengel

«•<»-
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by Erafmus, and upon his authority it has been adopted
by the other editors of the Greek Teftament ^ If it be
aiked whence Erafmus took it, we may reply, that he
certainly did not take it from any Greek manufcript :
for in that cafe it furely would have been difcovered by
other

critics,

efpecially as

Bengel and Wetfliein took

all

poflible pains to find out the manufcripts, that were ufed
by Erafmus. The advocates for this palTage allege in
its

defence, that Erafmus, in his note to this pallage,
*
in plerifque Grascis codicibus id non additur hoc

fays,

loco,'

and conclude therefore that Erafmus muft have

lead in one manufcript, becaufe he fays not
but in plerifque.' Now, not to mention that Erafmus very frequently wrote in too great a
hurry to attend to the accuracy of his expreilions, it
may be obfcrved that he wrote, not in meis plerifque,'
which he might have
but ' in plerifque' in general
done, though the paffage were wanting in all his own

found

•

it

at

in omnibus,'

'

'

:

it might poffibly
which he had never feen. This at leaft
is certain, that the pafllige is in none of the manufcripts
of Erafmus, as far as we have any knowledge of them :
but it is literally contained in the Vulgate. We can
draw, therefore, no other conclufion, than that Erafmus
The very evitranflated it from the Latin into Greek.
dence, that is produced in favour of its authenticity,
proves its fpurioufnefs, for the three witneffes produced
in its favour, (befide the Vulgate), the Syriac, the Arabic
of the Polyglot, and the Ethiopic, all difagree in their
evidence.
The Syriac has no more of this paflage than

maliufcripts, on the fuppofition that

exifb in others,

the following words, * it will be hard for thee to kick
againft the pricks ;' and thefe are not in the fifth, but
in the fourth verfe, to which, according to the parallel
paiTage ch. xxvi. 14. they properly belong. The Arabic
of the Polyglot has, * it will be hard for thee to kick
againft the pricks
and he anfwered faying, Lord, what
wilt thou have me to do ?' where there is nothing,
which correfponds to r^fjuwv n xon ^scy.^w. The Ethiepic
VoL. II.
I i
:

ch Ap x1 1
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opic has, ' becaufe thou perfecuteft^, it will turn to
and as he trembled, they were
thine own misfortune
and he faid, Lord, what wilt thou have
aflonilhed
me to do ? and the Lord faid unto him' a tranllation
W'hich feems to imply that the tranflator read on o-u Siu:

:

xa?,

—

o-xAnflow croj,

inftead of

ov <ru

fS-a/AgavTo inftead of^a/A?co;/.

Greek

fore, ever exifted in

(Tjcox^fi?,

(rKM^ov

o-oi,

and

If this interpolation, there-

manufcriptS;* they

muft have

therefore highly im-

it in very different forms ;
probable that Erafmus had any Greek manufcript which
agreed word for word with the Vulgate, and we muft
conclude that he afted here, as he did in feveral places
in the Revelation, and that he gave his own tranflation.
This paflage then, which later editors have copied from
Erafmus, and which is contained in our common editions, is not only fpurious, but was not even taken from

had

it is

a Greek manufcript.

Another example
hi

srouiv,

edi'tion,

him
that

is A6ls x. 6. cvroq AaXro-it 6-o* t» <re
which is not in the Complutenfian
but was inferted by Erafmus, and copied from

a paffage

in the
it is

fubfequent editions.

no Greek manufcript

a fimilar interpolation,

;

Bengel has obferved
but fome of them have

og XaXvtasi

^n[j.xTx

zr^oq

o-e,

ti

oiq

which correfponds to ch. ix.
Erafmus has tranflated into
therefore,
again,
Here
14.
Greek the words of the Vulgate, hie dicet tibi, quid te

G-u^a-yi

o-u,

xai

tstok;

o oijtoj (ra,

oporteat facere^.

SECT.
Of

the qualifications

reqiiifite

Greek

III.

for a

critical edition

of the

I'efiament.

T WILL conclude this fubjcft by pointing out the qua* lihcations requifite for a critical edition of the Greek
Tcftament, or in other words, for an edition, which befide
h The words of the Ethiopic nre falfely tranflated in the verfion of
de Dieii, :ind in lliat of the Polyglot; namely, * becaui'c tli"u perlttutelt
?lie-;ift.'
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number of various readappears from the firll fecflion of this chapter
that a critical edition of this kind is ftill wanting, and
that not only Wetftein's predeccffors are very imperfeft
in comparifon with him, but that he himfelf has committed fo many miftakes that we cannot always rely on
fide the text has a confiderable

ings.

It

him.
It is therefore much to be wiflied that a new and
complete collation might be made of all the manufcripts
quoted by Wetftein, and his predecelfors, before thofe
precious remains of antiquity are loft.
1. I could wifli that in this critical edition no alterations were made in the text, which I would have taken
from the third edition of Robert Stephens. To this
text the great colledlions of various readings have been
adapted"; if therefore they were placed under another
text, it would create confufion, becaufe they would not
be various readings to that text. And, in the fame manner as Kennicott required that all thofe, whom he employed in collating Hebrew manufcripts, fliould collate
them with the edition publiflied by Van der Hooght in
1705, one and the fame edition of the Greek Teftament
likewife muft be ufed.

no objeftion in this cafe, that Stephens's edition
has fome hundreds of faults, becaufe colledlions of various readings are made for theufe of the learned, who can
feleft out of the number that which is the beft ; and if
It is

the editor thinks it ncceflary to point out to the reader the
readings, which he prefers, he

may do

it

by

critical

marks

placed in the fame manner, as Wetftein has done.
2. It is not my intention to affert, that an edition of
the Greek Teftament, with a more corrt;<5l text, than
that, which we have at prefent, is unneceflliry
but
then this edition fhould be of a fmaller fize.
I commend Bengel for having publiflied an improved edition
of this kind, in which he correded the text according
to his own judgement the fame m:iy be laid of Bowyer's
edition, and ftill more of that publilhed by Grie/bach.
Nor would I have an editor confine himfejf to the rule
adopted by Bengel, to infert no reading, which had
:

:

112
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.

not already appeared in fome printed edition for this
rule is too arbitrary, and would oblige an editor, inftead
of choofing the reading, which is fapported by the bed
authority, to adopt in many cafes fuch, as were inferted
In
in the text of the early editions by mere accident.
the fixteenth century, facred criticifm was much lefs underflood than at prefent, and the editors of that age
had neither the induflry of Mill, Bengel and Wetftein,
nor a fifth part of the extrafts, which they have quoted.
The readings therefore, which the early editors adopted,
mufh frequently have depended upon accident ; and, as
the manufcripts, which they ufed, were very few, it is
almoft impoiiible, that the beft reading (hould in every
inftance have been inferted in their editions.
But great caution iliould be ufed in altering the text
of the Greek Teftament ; for, as different critics enter:

tain different fentiments in regard to what is the beft
reading, a confufion in the Greek text would be the unavoidable confcquence, if every man had the liberty of

altering at pleafure,

which would be not only

prejudicial

to learners, but inconvenient to the learned themfelves.
Whoever publiflies an improved text of the Greek Tef-

tament muft

confider, that it is not for the benefit of
of real learning, or fuch as have knowledge of facred criticifm, becaufe men of this deicription will not
choofe to have rules prefcribed to them, but will think
proper to judge for themfelves. The alterations, which
are made in the text, are for the benefit of thofe who are
unable to judge for themfelves and as the critic leleds
from feveral that which he eflieems the beft, fo the
editor, by infcrting a new reading in the text, points
out to fcholars that which they ought to prefer. As
the editor therefore undertakes to be a guide to others,
great caution is requifite not to make unwarrantable alhe fliould not only inlert no reading upon
terations
but not even fuch, as are lupported
conjedure,
critical
minufcripts, unlei's the proj)ortion
of
by the authority
decided in its favour \
be
very
If from
of evidence
readings
we
deduct
thouvarious
fifteen
thirty thoufand

men

:

:

fand,
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fand, which are of too little importance to deferve examination in thi'i inquiry, though it is necelTary on other
accounts to quote them, we Ihall find that, of the remaining fifteen thoufand, there are at leaft ten thoufand,
in which the proportion of evidence, for and againft them,
is nearly that of equality.
Here then we muft leave the
matter undetermined.
Qf the remaining five thoufand,
fuppofe that an editor is of opinion, that three thoufand
five hundred are inferior in goodnefs to thofe of the common text, but that the remaining fifteen hundred are
yet of thefe fifteen
fuperior to thofe of the common text
hundred, there will be found perhaps hardly fix hundred,
of which he can pofitively alfert, without violating the
rules of modefty, and the refpect which we owe to
An inftance of an altefie l?ge m.eo pcriculo.'
truth,
:

'

ration,

which a man might

of Adis

ix. 5, 6. it

efi:

critics

mous

condemning

in

fafely

make,

terations are

made

which

I

have recommended, alwhere we are

in thofe places only,

abfolutely certain that the prefent text
text

one, as

is

the omiffion

it.

If with the caution,

new

is

was omitted by Bengel, and the greatBeza, Grotius, Mill, and Wetfiiein are unani-

would not be

fo different

is

fpurious, the

from the

generally imagined, efpecially

if

common

the editor

was a man well fkilled in facred criticifm. But if an
edition was undertaken by men ignorant of the art of
criticifm, and whole propenfity to correct was proportionate to their want of knowledge, we might expert an
edition materially different from that, which is in com-

mon

ufe.

We want a new and accurate critical edition of the
Greek Teftament, in which the whole collediion of va3.

rious readings, that are difperfed in the editions of Mill,
Wetfi:ein, Gricfl3ach, and Matthai, as fir as they are

be inferted. And fince Mill and Wetftein
frequently contradict each other, and neither of them
has given complete extracts, it will be neccilary to rccorreci', fiiould

collatc all the manufcripts, editions, verfions, the

1)3

works
of
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fathers, and of the writers of the fifteenth and fixteenth century, which are quoted by Mill and VVetftein,
and to compare with their extradts thofe which are the
refult of the new collation.
But- this would be too great an undertaking for any
fingle man ; for the edge of his diUgence would be blunted, and his eyes grow dim, in confequence of fo vaft
an undertaking. Nor is it probable that a body of the
learned will form a junction, in order to put the plan
into execution ; for the learned in general are not of fo
focial a difpofition.
But perhaps without a formal junction, different perfons might contribute their fliare of
materials, toward a new edition of the Greek Teftament, if they knew in what parts their fervices would

of the

moft be wanted.
Thofe who have accefs to manufcripts, either from
vifiting the places, where they are preferved, or from
refiding there, would render an effential fervice to facred
criticifm by making a new collation, even if it were confined to a fmgle manufcript, provided that manufcript
were ancient and valuable. Thofe, who have not accefs

to manufcripts, might recollate the ancient verfions. The
which have been hitherto produced from the

extracts,

Arabic are of little or no value, becaufe no diftindlion
has been made been the different Arabic verfions
the
extradls from the Armenian and theCoptic areextremely
incomplete ; even the Vulgate has not been collated with
fufficient accuracy, and the editions of the old Latin
verfions, have been fo lately publiflied that the editors
of critical editions have not been able to collate them*.
Here then a new field is open to thofe who would engage in facred criticifm. Oi the extra6ls from the writ:ings of the fathers I have already fpoken.
4. I will illuftrate the method, which I would recommend in revifing the old materials, by the example of
manufcripts.
Thefe mufh be wholly recollated with
the text of Stephens's third edition
and the collators
mufl: conftantly have Mill and Wctfliein at hand, partly
to prevent their overlooking the readings, which thofe
'

:

;

critics
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have quoted right, partly to correct their miftakes, and when they contradict each other, to detercritics

mine on which

fide

the error

lies.

The new

extracts

Ihould be carefully noted, not excepting thole, which
had been given by Mill and Wetftein
for this would
render the matter more certain.
But the grand objedl
would be to find out all thofe readings, which Mill and
Wetftein have either neglected, or falfely quoted.
If extrads of this kind were made and printed, either
from a fingle or feveral manufcripts, they would be a
valuable prefent to the public, and would ferve as maThe
terials for a new edition of the Greek Teftament.
mere a collator adheres to matter of fa6t, in (imply producing extradts, without intermixing his own remarks,
In collathe more the public will be obliged to him.
tions of this kind the principal object is to have the ex:

tra(fts in as fliort

who

a compafs as poffible

has fufficient

employment

;

and the collator,
making ex-

in merely

would do

well, if he left to the learned in general,
remarks on the fruit of his labours.
It would be likewife of ufe, if thofe places were noted,
in which the collated manufcripts agreed with Stephens's
tradis,

to

make

their

for we cantext, in oppofition to the various readings
not immediately draw this conclufion merely from being
tacitly informed, that a manufcript is not againft it.
The manufcript may have a chafm in the paflage in queition, the hand-witing may be illegible, or the collator
At the
himfelf may have been guilty of an overfight.
fame time I acknowledge, that if every example was
noted, which confirmed not the various readings produced by Mill and Wetftein, the extrads would be far
too voluminous, even if they were made from only a
fmgle manufcript.
It feems then, that no other method
can be well adopted, than to mark'diftindly each chafm,
:

and the parts, which have been collated, line for line
and to make the collation with fuch accuracy, that the
reader may fafely conclude from the filence of the collation to the abfencc of a reading.
Yet the more voluminous cxtrads might be made, to be depofited in pubI

i

4

lie
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the ufe of critics, though only fo much
were printed, as would be neceflary to fupply and correft the editions of Mill and Wetflein.
lie libraries for

As many

5.

ancient and important manufcripts, hi-

therto uncollated, are preferved in the imperial library
at Vienna, the royal library in France, and in feveral Ita-

and Spanilh libraries, thofe perfons, who have acthem, would render a fervice to facred criticifm,
if they communicated extra(5ts of them. If they collated
only one or two manufcripts, the extrafts might be
printed on a few fheets, in the fame manner as thofe of
the Codex Gehlianus, and of the two Codices Wolfiani.
lian

cefs to

would not recommend to the collator to publifh a,
Greek Teftament, with various readings frorn Mill and Wetftein, in order to augment them
For by thefe means the errors of
with his own extracts.
Mill and Wetftein, inftead of being correded would be
augmented, in confequence of the unavoidable errors of
the prefs.
Befides, it would unneceffarily augment the

But
new

I

edition of the

price of the materials requifite in facred criticifm, which,

ought

at all times to

be avoided, becaufe themofh learned
and it would alfo create
j

are riot always the moft wealthy

unnecefTary difficulty, by obliging us to feek in a large
folio, what might be contained in the compafs of a few
flieets.
But if any man has collated ten or more manufcripts, it would not be improper to print with his extrafts the text alfo of the Greek Teftament, which would
be of advantage to his readers, if he was contented with
publifhing his own extra<5Vs, without intermixing with,
them the extracfls made by his predeceflbrs, before they
have been examined and correfted. I could wifh to fee
an edition of the Greek Teftament publiflied in this
manner, with various readings from all the manufcripts.
in the imperial library
and in editions of this kind notice might be taken of thofe manufcripts, which confirn^
the readings of the common text.
6. The propofals, which I have made in the preceding
paragraphs, relate to what fcparate critics might perform,
:

as preparatory to a corred critical edition of the Greel^

Teftament,
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But if thefe previous fteps are not taken, a
Teflament.
publifher of fuch an edition, as I would recommend,
has no other refource, than to undertake himfelf to corre(^t the extradls produced by Mil], Bengel, and Wetand to make the necellary additions. It is true>
man alone can hardly go through the tafk of
collating fo great a number of manufcripts ; but as all
thofe manufcripts, of which the antiquity exceeds a
thoufand years, are faid to latinize, it would be neceflary
to collate others of the fame antiquity, which have never
been examined, and which are free from the fufpicion
of having been altered from the Latin. For, admitting
the Latin readings to be good, yet they are certainly not
the only readings, that exifled a thoufand years ago,
lince in that cafe we fliould not have fo many oppofite
It would be necefreadings in the Greek manufcripts.
fary therefore, in order to form an adequate judgement,
to hear the evidence on both fides and our colledlion
of readings will not be complete, till we have extrads
from manulcripts of an equal age with the Codex Alexandrinus, and of which we are alTured that they do not
latinize ^
But I acknowledge that this is too great an undertaking for any one man, without being alhfted by others
for not only his zeal would foon be damped, and his
eyes grow weary, but the life of one man is hardly fufcient for the purpofe.
Befides, it would require fuch an
extenfive knowledge of the European, Afiatic, and African languages, that I fear I am propoling, what one man
alone could never execute.
For the plan therefore to be
well conducted, it muft be made a national bufmefs.
ilein,

that one

:

Germany is divided

into too many petty ftates, to be able
to form an union fufficient for the purpofe ; and I know

of no country, except England, which poflelfes the will
and the means to execute the taik. Should a refolution
be formed in this ifland fo happily fituated for promoting the purpofes of general knowledge, to make the undertaking a public concern, to enter intoa fubfcription,
a^d \.o employ me|i of abilities in collatijig manufcripts
both

ro6

chap, xii,
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both at home and abroad, they would be able to do
more in ten years, than could otherwife be done in a cenBut if the projed be deferred too long, the attury.
be fruitlefs, fince England, though at prefent
may
tempt
in a flourilhing condition, is fubjed, like
change of fortune.

other na-

all

tions, to a

7. In a future edition of the Greek Teftament, with a
complete coUedion of various readings, it would be moft
advifeable to choofe for a bafis one of thofe, which have
been already printed ; in the fame manner, as Kiifter
made Mill's edition the bafis of his own. It is true that
men, who have more ambition than knowledge, would
rather publilh a work, that is perfedly new, than feem
but the
to tread in the footfteps of their predecefTors
ambition of the author may afford lefs advantage to the
Every man, who unreader, than pleafure to himfelf.
dertakes a new work, is more expofed to the danger of
miftake, than he, who builds on the folid foundation,
which has been laid by another. And if this happens in
philofophical fubjeds, where the underflanding is employed in examining only a few pofitions, how much
more frequently mull it happen in the enumeration of a
thoufand times a thoufand fads, where the utmoft pene•"

:

tration and diligence are hardly fufhcient, to infure a man
from falling into error. But if we make Wetftein's or
Mill's edition the foundation of the new one, we are exin fome hundred thoufand quotawhich they have accurately given; and thofe, which
they have given inaccurately, we fhall be under the neceflity of correding, whether we make their editions the
ground-work of our own, or publifli an entire new work.
And the world at large will have this peculiar advantage,
that nothing will be loft of thofe extrads, which are
quoted corredly by Mill, and Wetftein a matter of
great importance, as appears from the example of the

empted from miftakes
tions,

:

latter

would not have it underftood that I am here reflefting on any parGreek Teftament. Indeed I know no one, to whom
the remark is applicable, as far as concerns an edition of the Greek
h I

ticular editor of the

Teftament hitherto printed.
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who has omitted
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numberlefs inftances the

quotations, which had been accurately given by his predeceffor.

As we have the choice therefore either of Mill's or of
Wetftein's Greek Teftament, I would recommend the
former as the foundation of the new edition, in which,
the additions, that were made by Wetftein might be
Wetftein borrowed a great part of his
we fliall probably find
more corred: in the original, than in the copy ; Mill
appears to have taken more pains than Wetftein, though,
he had lefs genius, and fewer opportunities of exercifeafily inferted.

materials from Mill, and thcfe

and, what is the principal reafon, the
by Wetftein make the references fo very
precarious, that it is impofTible to retain them, with-

ing his induftry

;

figures adopted

out expofing ourfelves to the danger, if a fecond and
third edition Ihould be printed, of creating a general
confufion.

Since therefore it is neceftary to alter figures
better to accommodate Wetftein to Mill,

to names,
than Mill to Wetftein^
8. In order to affift the memory, and avoid errors of
the prefs, I would recommend that the quoted manufcripts fliould be denoted not by fingle letters or figures,
but by abbreviations ^
it is

9.

ing,
4""'^

The
i''

order,

which Wetftein has obferved

manufcripts,

2""^

in quoteditions, ^""^ ancient verfions,

5''''^

the opinion of eminent critics, is
veryjuft: and, at all events, whatever arrangement be
adopted, it will be neceftary to diftinguifti the different
authorities in favour of a reading.
With refpe6l to the Latin verfions, as they are fo nu-^
merous, and fo important in the criticifm of the Greek
Teftament, it would be proper to quote each manufcript
by name, and not merely to quote, as Wetftein has
done, the general title Codices Latini.
might ufe
the abbreviations Lat. Verc. Foroj. &c. and thus carefully diftinguiili them from Greek manufcripts ^
The
voluminous and valuable publications of Sabatier and
Blanchini deferve in particular to be coUated, and Ihould
the fathers,

We

be

5o8

chap,
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be examined with much more attention, than Mill and
Wetftein bellowed on Latin manufcripts'. In quoting
the Codices Grseco-Latini, the Latin text muil be carefully diflinguifhed from the Greek ; but if we ufe only a
general expreflion for both, we quote only one witnefs,
where we ought to quote two, and leave it undetermined
which of them we mean '°.
10. The extracts from the Armenian, Coptic, and
Arabic verfions likewife muft be more corred, than they
have hitherto been ''. What 1 have to obferve in regard
to extradls from the works of the fathers I have already
mentioned, ch. ix. § 4. The writings alfo of the literati in the fifteenth, fixteenth, and feventeenth centuries,
who have formed colledlions of various readings fhould
be quoted in evidence, if the manufcripts themfelves are
no longer known.
1 1. Laftly I would recommend, that the evidence for
the readings of the text fhould be quoted, as well as the
authorities for the various readings. It
tical edition of the

is

true, that a cri-

Greek Tellament would

in that cafe

be much more laborious to execute, as well as more
voluminous, and expenfive to the purchafer. Hitherto
therefore it has been the ufual practice, except in very
particular cafes, to quote only the authorities for the various readings, and to leave the words of the text unfupported by any evidence whatfoever. But this method is
attended with a two-fold difadvantage. The one relates
to the text itfelf ; for when thofe, who are unacquainted
with facred criticifm, obferve that many manufcripts are
quoted in favour of a various reading, they conclude that
it is fupported by more numerous, and by better authorities, than the reading of the text i whereas it frequently
happens, even in fuch cafes, that the evidence in favour
of the text, though not quoted, is flill more numerous
and more refpeftable. I admit that no one could be
guilty of this miflake, who was not wholly ignorant of
but fmce many,
the criticifm of the New Teftament
who belong to the clafs of literati, are really in this predicament, fome method fhould be devifed, to prevent
:

them

them from

Teftanient.
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other difadvantage

relates to the various readings themfelves

:

for

it

often

happens that the reading of the text is found only
in a very few manufcripts, and fometimes in no manufcript at all j which does not immediately appear, when
the evidence in favour of the text is wholly ncgleded.
fhould draw a too hafty and certainly ungrounded
inference, if, becaufe ten manufcripts were quoted in favour of a various reading, we concluded that all the
other manufcripts, which contain the part of the Greek
Teflament in queftion, were in favour of the text yet

We

:

Whitby

has fallen into this error in writing againft Mill,
becaufe he was unacquainted with Mill's general plan.
But when thirty or forty manufcripts are quoted againft
the text, it makes a very material difference, whether the

number

in its favour amounts to fifty, or only to ten,
confined to two or three, or perhaps reduced to noTo make this matter clear, I will produce an
thing.
example. Wetftein quotes forty-five manufcripts, againft
the authenticity of the two verfes, A(5ts ix. 5, 6.
Now
the whole number of manufcripts quoted by Wetftein
in the Ads of the Apoftles amounts to fixty-nine
if

is

:

thofe which are againft the comtext, there remain twenty-four, which have not

we deduct

therefore

mon

Of thefe twenty-four therefore,
it.
fuppofe that at leaft ten contained the paffage
whereas the real faft is, that it is contained
in queftion
in not a fmgle manufcript hitherto collated ''. Another
example is Adis x. 6. of which Wolf fays, * verba hsec
in nonnullis codicibus defiderantur :' but they are really
wanting in all '''. And with refpedl to the former inftance, all that can be gathered from Wetftein's quotation
is, that forty-one manufcripts omit the two verfes, and
that in four, its place Is fupplied by other interpolations '^
third example may be taken from llom. ii. 5. where
Wetftein does an injury to the reading, which he a6tubeen quoted againft

wc might

:

A

ally prefers.
<riaf,

for

The common

text

is

a7roH«Aui|/£w? J'jxaiox^t-

which he propolcd to fubftitUte

J'*Ka<px/>((ri«f.

It is true,

a7roxaAuv|/£Wf xa*

that he quotes thirty-one

ma-

nufcripts

Marks

^16

of Dijl'mBioHy mid

chap. Xlit^

nufcripts in favour of the latter reading, to which I have
added four more yet from thefe circumftances alone we
do not immediately perceive the reafon, why it ought to
:

But we

perceive it immediately on conhe produces the authorities in favour
of the common reading, without xaj, and among thefe
Bengel
authorities there is not a fmgle manufcript.
"*.
therefore has brought the matter to a clear deciiion
The inconveniencies, of which I have here complained,*
might be totally removed, if the authorities in favour of
the text were quoted firft, and then the authorities for
the various readings whereas the common method of
quoting only on one fide leaves us frequently in a ftate
If it were neceflary to produce another
of uncertainty.
inftance. I would recommend to my readers to take avra
and fee if they can form a judgeAKHiT-Kr^e, A(5ts vii, 27
ment, from the evidence produced by Wetftein or Griefbach, whether the common, or the various reading is
entitled to the preference '^

be

preferred.

fulting Bengel

;

for

:

i

CHAPTER

XIII.

OF THE MARKS OF DISTINCTION, AND DIVISIONS
OF THE GREEK TESTAMENT.

SECT.
0/

the points,

and

I.

other diJlinSlions of pai:fe

among the

Greeks.

TT A-v I N G thus acquainted ourfelves with the vari•*^ ous fources, which are neceflary to be attained,
before we can determine the true and genuine reading
of the New Teftament, a queftion arifes, whether certain
marks in the New Teftament, which arc not letters, belong to the readings of the New Teftament ; whether
thofe notes or marks were ufed by the Apoftles, and are
I

to

Divijions of the Greek 'tejlament.

SECT. II.

^1

to be received by us, whenever they are confirmed by
fufficient manufcripts, and other critical authorities ?
The marks in queftion, are thofe flops or points,
which we call comma, colon, full flop, and note of in-

two afpiraadded thefe points to
the words, we are bound to receive them, as they fland
in fome manufcripts, and in almofl all the printed ediBut if they do not protions of the New Teflament.
ceed from the Apoflles, then no manufcripts, and no
terrogation, the iota fubfcriptum, and the
If the Apoflles themfelves

tions.

printed edition will oblige us to receive them ; they will
beconfidered as explanations of the ancients, from which
we may depart, upon difcovering fomething, which ap^
pears to us more fatisfadlory.
As the interpretation of the New Teflament often depends upon thefe points, it is a queftion of importance.

SECT.
The

'T'he

^

points in the

New

II.

Tejlament are modern.

fubjedl of the punftuation of the

ment has been amply

difcufTed

by G.

New

Tefla-

Fr. Rogally

in his DifTertatio de audioritate et antiquitatc interpunctionis in

Nov. Teflam. Regiom. 1734. I fhall make
work in the prefent fe<flion, though I

great ufe of this

find myfelf under the necefTity of differing from

him

fometimes in opinion.
It is certain, that, in the time of the Apoflles, the
Grecians ufed points or ftops*.
point at the top was
equivalent to our full flop ; in the middle it fignified a
colon; and at the bottom, it amounted either to our
femicolon, or comma.
They are thus defcribed by Dionyfms the Thracian, who lived at Rome in the time of
Pompey, in his treatife on grammar * ; and by iomedes,
in his fecond book De oratione\
But it is likewife certain, that thefe points were not ufed in common, but
only

A

D

• See Fabricii Bibl. Grxca, L. V.

c.

7.

Tom.

VII.

p. 26.

CHAPi xiii*

Mai'ks of DiJlinSlioUy and

^li

only in the fchools of grammarians, who endeavoured
thereby to faciUtate the reading of Homer to their

They

fcholars.

fome fpent

their

upon the points, and
teaching them, and not-

laid a great ftrefs

whole

Jives in

ing them in books.
llogall endeavours indeed toprove,from the ninth book
of Anaftafii SinaitiE Contemplationes anagogicse in Hex^meron, that they were ufed in other books. Thepaflage^
which he quotes, is poftquamMofes dixit * Et sedificavit
Dominus Deus coftam :' magnus Clemens ( Alexandrinus)
faciens perfe(5tum punftum, et tunc verfus faciens initium,
fubjunxit * Quam accepit Adam in mulierem.' Et mihi
videtur pie admodum attendifle diftindtionem.
Nam
:

:

Theodotion quoque fic diftinxit idem verbum. But
from thefe words nothing further is to be gathered, than
that Clemens Alexandrinus made ufe of a point, in explaining the words of Mofes differently from the common acceptation, in order to render his new expofition
more intelligible to the reader. Nor is much to bef
concluded from what he fays of Theodotion, lince that
tranflator of Scripture was probably no other than a
grammarian, and affilled his tranflation of the Old Teftament by points, as other grammarians did the works
of Homer.
The Apoflles on the contrary werd not
grammarians by profeffion ; and mofh of their writings
now extant are Letters, fome of which were written to
intimate friends.
Is it credible, that they would accurately mark thefe with points, which were not in ufe atiy
where but in the fchools ? This at leaft is certain, that
the ancient fathers, in cafes which relate to grammatical
conftrudion, do not appeal to points, but merely to the
general context.
Even if we admitted that the Apoftles wrote with
points, it would be of no confequence to us, as thofe
points are no longer in cxiftence.
For our mofl ancient
manufcripts are without points, and in the modern ma*
nufcripts which have them, they were not copied from
ancientcdocuments, but were added by the tranfcribers
of their own authority ^
There

S£ c T

.

1 1
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.

'^t'^

There was another method of dividing difcourfc, by
writing in one Hne as many words, as might be in fome
degree intelligible, when joined together ^ thefe united
were called
tence.

We

p,a.^
fliall

;

we

fhoiild call

them a comma,

or i^w-

have occaiion to make further mention

of them hereafter, and we (hall find, that the ancients
did certainly divide the New Teftament into thole {^n.tences, of which they reckoned 2522 in St. Matthew,

1675 in St. Mark, &c. But it is no neceflary confequence, that the Apoftles wrote their epifhies in the
fame manner ; and if they had, yet a doubt would remain, which words belonged to each fentence, fmce
the ancient manufcripts, which we have of the New
Teftament, are not written in thefe fentences*.
Some again ufed no other diftinftion ofpaufe, but
that of placing a point, or leaving a blank, where the
This is the cafe of feveral
fenfe of the period ended.
manufcripts of the New Teftament, and particularly of
Poffibly thefe diftinftions ought not
the Alexandrine.
and it is not unlikely, that the
to be rejefted wholly
Apoftles fometimes made ufe of them.
But it is pity,
that they who have delivered to us extracts from thefe
manufcripts, do not point out v«'here thefe flops were
made'.
The whole of this fubjedt then may be reduced to
the following propofitions
1. Oar point, colon, comma, and note of interro:

gation, are modern, and of no authority.
2. The Apoftles probably denoted by a point, or a
blank, where the {tn^^ of a difcourfe terminated.
3. Whoever defires to know, with fome degree of

probability, where thefe points or blanks were placed,
muft confult the moft ancient manufcripts, and the-verfions which were made from the moft. ancient manufcripts.
And even this will lead him no further than to

a fmall degree of probability.
4.

The

bcft rule for determining the proper place of
Teftament, is to follow the

a point or ftop in the

New

moft approved exegctical

rules, in

fage.

Vol.

II.

Kk

explaining each paf-

Marks
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DiJ}i}i5iion,

of

SECT.
Origin of the prefent points

TF

and

CHAP.Xiil.

III.
in the

New

TeJIament.

be afked, whence come the prefent points in the
Teftament, their hiftory is briefly this
It is poflible, and perhaps probable, tlmt fome were
ufed in the firft collevflion, that was made of the books
of the New Teftament.
In the moft ancient verfions I
have met with inftances of faife tranflation, which feem
to have been occafioned by an improper arrangement of
the ftops, and where different tranflators have differently
attempted to evade the difficulty, which that falfe ar*
rangement occafioned. There is a difficulty attending
A(5ts X.I, 2, 3. as it is at prefent ftopped.
This difficulty fome have attempted to remove, by leaving out
Dv, while others, among whom may be reckoned the Syriac and- the Latin tranflator, have rendered the paffage
as if they had found outoc i^^^v in the third verfe ; the one
having \\j^ jjoi, the other, is vidit. Now the whole
paifage would be clear, if we divided the Greek text in
the following manner Am^ h nq riv iv Kaio-a^jia ovo[ji.ari
it

New

:

:

sycf??}? xat <po^ov[/.svo? rov ^tov <rvu zsocvri

ra

ojjtw

auTou,

uTojcoi*

IV o^«/x«T», ^c.T.A*^.
It is therefore not impoffible
that a very early miftake in the pointing occafioned thefe
differences.
But as the thought is new, I will not be
pofitive, but fubmit it to the conlideration of the
learned.
In the fourth century, Jerom began to add the comma and colon to the Latin vcrfionj and they were then

Toq n^iv

many more ancient manufcripts.
In the fifth century, Euthahus, a deacon of Alexandria, divided the New Teilamcnt into lines.
This divifion was regulated by the fenfe, lb that each line ended
where fome paufe was to be made in Ipeaking. And
when' a copy ift was difpof(;d to conlrad: his f'pacc, and
therefore crouded the lines into each other, he then
placed

inferted in

SECT. III.
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where Euthalius had terminated the

line^.

In the eighth centur}% the ftroke was invented which
call a comma^
In the Latin manufcripts, Jerom's
points were introduced by Paul Warnfried and Alcuin,
at the command of Charlemagne.
In the ninth century the Greek note of interrogation (j)

we

was

ufed'.
the invention of printing, the editors placed the

firft

At

points arbitrarily, probably without beftowing the necefTary attention; and Stephens in particular varied his

points in every edition.
As this feftion is only an extrad from Rogall's Differtation, I refer the reader to that for a proof of this
hitlory.
It will there appear, how little fbrefs is to be
prefent points in the New Teftament, and
they are miftaken, who argue the connexion
or disjunflion of words from the confent of all the edi-

upon the

laid

how much
tions.

I will fubjoin an obfervatlon with refpecc to the Codex
Alexandrinus, becaufe the marks of diftinction in this
MS. have been very accurately defcribed, and lie open,
at prefent, to the view of every reader.
According to
Woide, it has not only the full ftbp, comma, and colon,
but likewife a kind of femicolon '°. In the beginning of
a new fedion it has likewife longer letters, which are
prefixed, not always to the firft word in the fecflion, but
fometimes to the firft word in the next line for inftance,
:

Mark

v. 25.

Pu(rf*a<^aTo?fTu^wJ"fxa.''

See Woide's preface, §30,31,

SECT.
Of obfaire.

IV.

pajfages in the Greek Tejlament,

which might be

rendered clear by a better arrangement of the flops.

M

ANY

obfcuritics in the text of the Greek Teftament have been occafioned by an improper pofi-

tion of the ftops, and

it is

the duty of every
2

K k

commentator

3

hlarks- of DiJllnBion, and

1

chap,

xm,

remedy this inconvenience by occafional alteraand not fervilely to adhere to the prefent arrangement. Bowyer, in his Critical Conjeftures of the New
Teflament, has noted likewiie the conjeftures of the

tator to
tions,

learned, in regard to the pofition of the ftops". It

is

true,

that variations in the ilops do not properly belong to
the clais of what critics call, in the ftrift fcnfe of the v^ord,
various readings

;

for thefe are

determined by actual evi-

dence, whereas no evidence can well be produced with
refpedl to the flops, fince the mod ancient manuicripts
were without them ''\ But Bowyer has acted very judicioufly in collefting the opinions of the learned on the
one as well as on the other, and by fo doing he has rendered his work indifpenfable to the commentator, as well
as to the critic ; though the former perhaps might have
wifhed that the conjectural emendations, in regard to the

Hops, had been feparated from thofe v/hich refped the
readin2:s.

Of paflages

in the

Gieek TcLiament, which have

fercd through falfc ftopping, the following

able inftance, and
is

is

commonly flopped

noted by Bowyer.
in

is

fuf-

a remark-

Matth.

v.

the following manner,

34.

tyu

h

whcre a
colon being placed after oAoj? confines it to o[j.oiTai, and
makes the fentence exprelTive of a command to take an
oath in no cafe whatioever; a command, which, if ftridtly
followed, would in a great meafure loofen the bands of
fociety. The peribn who llgns himfelf R. in Bowj'-er's Cri-

Xsyco

vf/.iv,

j«.>j

o[ji.o(rcci

oAwj"

jonire iv

t'jj

a^«^w, w. t. A.

tical Conje(5lures'\ propofes therefore to reject the colon
oXug, for which wc might fubftitute a comma,
and point the paflage as follows, lyu h Asyw u^wn/, un oy.o~
CXI oXug, fxYiTs £u Tw aoxvu, x. t. A.
According to this arrangement the meaning of the paflage would be, But i
command you by no means to fwear, cither by heaven,
for it is his throne, or by earth, for it is his footfiool,' Sec.

after

'

The command

of Chrifl; therefore applies particularly to
the abufe of oatlis among the Pharifees, who on every
trivial occafion fwore, by the heaven, the earth, the

temple, the head, &lc, but

it

implies no prohibition to

take

S"ECT.iv.
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eij

take an oath In the name of the Deity, on folemn
and
important occafions.

Numerous examples of this kind may be found in
Bowyer, to which I will add the four following Luke i.
:

c-KCTu, x.T.A.

the day fpring from on high hath vifited
them that fit in darknefs,' &c. is a
very extraordinary fentence, becaulc the expreflion ccuxroXn i^ u^/a? feems to involve a contradiftion.
But
'

us, to give light to

this

inconvenience

may be

alteration in the flops,

lowmg manner:

remedied merely by an

entirely

and by placing them

i7ri<Ty.t^a,T0 nuccg ccvoctoXyi,

i'^

in the folv^ag iTTKpxvat

roig iv (Txorii, jc.t.a. for

the pallage will then be translated,
the day fpring hath vifited us, to fliine from on high
to thofe who lit_ in darknefs,' &c.
Another paflagc,

*

John

is attended with no inconfiderable
difwords are flopped at prefent, which difficulty may be removed by placing the flops as follows :
Oux r\v i>iiii/og to (pug, aAA* iycx, ^oc^tv^yktyi zn^i t» (purog r,v.
To <pug TO aXr.^noVf (puTi^u ztxvtx av^^unrov £p^o[xs]^ov eij tov

8, 9, 10.

i.

ficulty, as the

*
xoG-fAov, iu TO) )cc(r/xy
x.t.a.
He was not that lip-ht,
but was to bear witnefs of that light. The true li^ht,
which lighteth every man that cometh into the wwld,
was in the world,' &c. John xiv. 11, 12. fhould be flopTi;/,

ped

in the following

sris-svtTs (xoi,

manner 3

afxnv Xiyoo v[Xi>,

Ei J; y.n Six

>c.t.a.

'

But

tx i^yx a-jrx
ye believe

if

not on account of the works themfelves, I alfure you for
&c. John xvii. 3. where I think Bowyer has
propoied a fiilfe arrangement, (liould be flopped in thp
certain,'

toliovving
xzi,

ov

manner

ocTTirBiXt/^g

knowledge
thou

whom

thee,

:

^^« yn'coa-xua-i

<r£,

tov

[xoi/ou

acXrSn'Ov Ssov,

That they may acto be the only true God, and Jefus

Ino-ai/,

^.^tfov.

*

hafl fent, to be the anointed.
Of A&s x.
have fpoken in the preceding lection.
Kom. i.
I
4. has been hitherto attended with an almoft infuperable dilKculty, and i have been fometimes induced
to hazard a critical conjecture, in order to remove it
but 1 have fince found tiiat the fame etfbd: may be pro-

1—3.

1

—

duced by

a different

arrangement of the
K k 3

flops.'

In or-

dcr

Marks

'^ 1 8i

of Di/ihicflon, and

chap x111
.

der to make this matter more clear, 1 will at the fame
time divide this pafTage into four portions, different
from its prefent divifion into verfes, and write it in the
following manner

:

iVxtysXiov

©EOT,
ra

'STioi

TIOT

aurs, t8

yivoy.n>is

nNEYMA ArinSYNHS,

XKTx
XL/pi«

zTPOfjrntyiiXoiTO 8ix ruv •sr^o(pr\TUV

y)j«,Wl<

m

aura

iv y^a.(paig

(nno^ocTog AaCiJ" xaras

fg av«r«<J-£w?

vix^uv

ra

In(T3 XoifiS.

Paul, a fervant of Jefus Chrift, called to be an apoftle,
feparated unto the Gofpel
Of God, as he had promifed afore by his prophets in
the holy fcriptures, which Gofpel relates
To his fon, who in refpeft to his human nature was
of the feed of David, but in efFecl was (hewn to be
the fon of God,
Through the effufion of the Holy Spirit, which was
given after the llefurreclion of our Lord Jefus Chrift
from the dead.
An example of lefs confequence is z Cor. v. 1 7. Here
I would propofe to leave out the comma after Xf«rw,
and arrange the flops in the following manner f* ng ev
p^^trw noiit/ri xTKTig, roc cc^^aia, -srapriX^iVy ' it any man
Chrift is a new creature, old things are paffed away.'
No part of the whole Bible has fufFered fo much from
a falfe arrangement of the ftops, as the epiftle to the
Ephefians, in which many palTages have been thus rendered obfcure, and even deprived of meaning.
Indeed
the number is fo great as to prevent me from producing
example'^, fmce in this cpiftle alone there are at leaft
two chapters, in which it would be necelfary to make a
totally new arrangement.
:

m

would divide

I

ner

:

^log

i

i(pav£^u)^y],

God

Tim.
iu

iii.

a-x^xi

16. in the following
ihy.onu^Vj

iv

TJusvfAXTi

manoj^Sh

was revealed, (that is, made vifible to
mortals), was punilhed in the flelli, (namely, in the hu6
man

a^yiXoig.

'

s
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1

body, which he had affumed\ he fuffcred for our
If the reading
iniquity, in Ipirit appeared to angels.'
paflage is,
meaning
the
of
Of, be preferred to ^£09, the
* He, who was revealed to men, fuffered in his body, in
1 have obferved, ch. iv. § 14.
fpirit appeared to angels.'
in the fenle of punio'*, and
ufed
that J'jxajow is fometin:ies
punilhments, to which
capital
it is particularly applied to
words <r«^^and -urvivy-x
The
St. Paul alludes Rom. vi. 7.

man

iii.
18. in the fame lenfe, as I
But, as many of my readers
them.
have here afcribed to
will perhaps doubt of the tranflation, which I have given
of the above-mentioned paliage, I propofe it only to
their confideration, without infilling on its being the

likewife are ufed

i

Pet.

true one.

In my remarks on the eplftlc to the Hebrews, ch. vi. 2
Heb. ix. 19. alio a
have
propofed another example.
I
difficulty may be removed by tranllating in the manner,
which I have propofed, p. 292. of the new edition, in
the poftfcript. According to that tranflation, a comma
muit be placed after (3tgA»ov.
',

SECT.
The blank

E VEN

[paces between the

V.
words are

not genuine.

the blank fpaces at the end of words are not
The Greeks formerly wrote their words

ancient.

without any feparation, and the moil ancient manufcripts
of the New Teftament are written in this manner. But
thofe of a later date than the ninth century began to
If therefore it wereleave a fpace between the words '^
to be afked, whether Rom. vii. 14. ought to be read
we know,' whether Gal.
1 know,' or oi^afxiv,
oiJ« /w,£i',
fhould be zr^o£icri)iyc}jt.tVf or urco£i^r/>^ ^fi/, whether
i. 9.
Philip i. I. fhould be read cw iTnc-xoTroi?^' ' together wath
'

'

the biihops,' or c••J^£7rJo>^&7roK, 'the coadjutors of the bifhops i' thefe queflions cannot be decided from our editions of the Greek I cftafucnt, nor from manufcripts, nor

K k 4

from

J5

Marks

'!l6

from ancient

chap, xiir,

of DifinBion, and

but merely by the found rules of
is an inftance, in which
a different divifion of the letters, from that which is at
prefent received, would make a paiiage clear, that is now
obfcure.
After all the pains which have been taken by
the commentators, the words o Xoyoq o By.og ov p(,wf£i fv
vy.iv are ftill attended with fome obfcurity.
Perhaps
«u %,w^£f fhould be written ou-^^ w^a, ' non manet,' w^£w
being derived from w^a,
tempus.'
See Stephani Thefaurus. Vol. IV. p. 79;;.
But as w^£w is a very unufual
word, it did not occur to the tranfcribers, when the
practice was firft introduced of wTiting the words with
intervals between them, and they confequently made a
verfions,

interpretation.

The

following

'

falfe divifion

'".

SECT.
Iota fubfcriptum

77^1?

O

VI.
is

fufpiciom.

fubfcriptum*, fee Majoris Epift. de
lotorum fubfcriptione fufpefta, eorumque prafertim ex nummis perpetuo exilio.
Kiel. 1688.
There is no inftance among the ancient Greeks of their
writing the iota, in the form of a point, or a fmall ftroke
under a letter, except the few initances quoted by
Reinefius in his Syntagma antiquarum infcriptionum,
which however he has not copied himlelf. Hence Major
conje(5tures, that it was only added by travellers, who
F the Iota

furniflied Reinefius with infcriptionsfrom ancient

But we

monu-

about the form of it
the
iota
itfelf
and
it cannot be defo much, as about
;
fometimes
Greeks
that
ancient
wrote a comnied,
the
mon iota in thofe places, where wc write the iota fub-

ments.

are not concerned

fcriptum, or inftead of it, they v/rotc a figure fomewhat
and fometimes wholly omitrefem.bling the figure (6)
ted
:

*

We

niifcripts
treatifc

commonly
it is

call it

Iota fubfcnptura,

thoi7j.:h

written over the letters. See p. 23, of

de codice Lambecipaio 34.

tin-

In ion\t of the ina«

Freface to Hwiid'j

sE

cT VI
.

ted the
ing it.

r
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.

iota'^.

He

THAPETH,

He

alleges inflanccs of

On

KPIITEC.

Expofitio

both ways of writ-

himfelf liad a medal with the infcription,
and Vaillant, Tom. II. num. Imp. p. 25.

defcribes a medal with the

BACTn
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infcription

KAICAPI CE-

the other hand, Cuper, in his

marmorum antiquorum,

quotes from an an-

monument,
A^POAITHI
0EAI nANAFAOai'*.

cient

feems to me, that tlie Greeks, in conformity to
their language at that time, omitted the iota in writing 5
and when they ufed it, they did this in imitation of antiquity, or it was an Archaifm, which was common in
It

medals and on monuments '9,

The moft

ancient

ma-

nufcripts, the Alexandrine, for inftance, and that of St.

Germain, have not the

of an iota fubfcriptum.
to Griefbach,
of
his
Symbolce,
Ixvii.
either
iota
fubfcriptum,
orpoflp,
fcriptum^".
In the margin of the Philoxenian verfion
likewife the Greek words are written without it
for inftance Matth. ii. 17. v. 41. xxii. 29. xxvi. 23. xxvii.

Nor

has the

leaft trace

Codex Stephanie, according

:

Probably therefore the Apoftles
59. Mark xii. 34, &c.
did not ufe it ; and in aniwering the queftion, whether
ai/a-yxy, in Rom. xiii. 5. be the nominative or the dative
cafe, recourfe muft be had, not to the iota fubfcriptum,
or to the omiflion of it, but to the rules of conftrudion.

SECT.
The

'T^HE

*

VII.

Spirit us afper is fufpicions.

Spirltus afper, or that mark, Vv'hich correfponds

among the
Their
was at firil a Spiritus afper,
ancient Greeks.
and was taken from the Hebrew n, and was retained iu
in Latin.
was ufed
The Greek
the fame figure
to the Latin il, was undoubtedly in ufe

H

H

in ancient

monuments,

H

inftcad of a Spiritus afper,

and

the fame letter flands for 100, becaufe they wi;ote the

word

iy.iiTQv

thus,

HEKATON ".
But

.

Marks'" of DiJIin5lion^ and
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But

It is

not judge

alfo certain, that

chap. xiii.

the ancient Grecians did

neceffary ahvays to exprefs this afpiration

it

their monuments.
Thus upon a medal of the
Tyrians we find IEPAC". See the above quoted elTay of
Major, p. 24. And the Spiritus lenis is not at all to be
met with in any Grecian monuments or medals *^
In thofe manufcripts, in which thefe afpirations occur,
they are thus exprelfed ^"^

upon

Spiritus lenis

Spiritus afper

'

*

or

or

j
|,

or
or

3
C

therefore very doubtful, whether the latter afpi-'
was
ration
in common ufe in the time of the Apoftles ;
it
becomes
much more doubtful, when we confider,
and
that the moft ancient verfions fo frequently confound
auTou with auTou, that both words feem to have beeA
written without any afpiration.
It

is

SECT.

VIII.

m

All the accents of the

W

New

Tcjiament arc fpur ions.

to the Accents, the difference of
made to determine the different
The queftions upon this
fignification of Greek words.

E come

which

is

now

fo often

fubjed: are two,
1. Whether the ancient Grecians ever pronounced
their language according to accent ?
2. Whether the accents in the New Teftament have
been added by the authors of the books themfelves, 01:
by others ?
As to the firft queflion, fome totally rejed the accents, on the fuppofition that they would confound the
quantity, as it is determined by the rules of profody.

Hence Bcza, Scaliger, Ger. Jo. Voffius, dc arte Gram*
matica, Lib. II. p. 174. Ila. Yoflius, de poematum
cantu ct viribus rhythmi, p. 23. and Salmafms ir\
PicnniEpidola ad Sarravium have rejected them.
niusi

SECT. VIII.

Divifions ofth'3 Gr. Teflament,

^2^

nius has diftinguiflicd himfelf on the fame fide in a
book entitled, Eaahho-^o? oc^ui^o^, feu diflertatio para-

doxa, Grtccam linguam non elib pronuntiandam fecunaccentus, 1664.
This laft has been anfwered by
Rud.
Wetftein, in his Dilfertatio epifloHca dc acJo.
centibus Grcecorum, printed in his Diflertationes dc
lingu:E gr^ecs grseca et genuina pronuntiatione, Amft.
1686.
He evinces by fufficient arguments, that the
Greeks, long before the birth of Chrifl, regulated their
pronunciation by accents, very much like thofc that
are now in ufe *.
But he at the fame time admits, that
there is, in fome refpedls, a difference betwixt the an-

dum

and modern accents ; that the old grammarians
war upon the fubje6t of accents, and never came
to a treaty of peace j and that accents were not ufed,

cient

were

at

except in the fchools of grammarians,

them

in reading the old poets

The

who made

ufe of

^^.

principal objedion, that accents

do not coincide

with the profody of the Greek poets, and are therefore
to be confidered, as a modern corruption of the Greek,
lauguage, has been removed by the diflcrtation of Profeflbr Gefner, De accentuum genuina pronuntiatione,
printed in 1755. His opinion amounts to this, that the
accents do not at all determine which fyllable is to be
pronounced longeft ; that the accent, for inftance, of
ttv^^uTTog being placed on the firft fyllable, does not oblige us to pronounce the word as a dadyl ; that as the
Greeks fpake more mufically than we, they pronounced

fome

fyllables

more

diftinftly than others

;

that they

and dropped it j and that the elevation
and fall of the tone was determined by the accents *^
His opinion fcems to mc very probable, and wc need,
only hear a native of Hungary fpeak his own, or the
German language diftinftly, and we fhall find, that he
pronounces the fyllables flridly according to profodical

raifed their tone

quantity,
• There are accents in fome of the manufcripts which have been dif-

covered in the ruins of Herculaneum.

See

codice Lambeciano 34, on the title-page.

Hwiid LibcUus

criticus

de

Marks of Dijiindion^ and
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chap, x i i t .

quantity, and yet raifes fome fyllables, which are not the
longed in the word. I cannot exprefs myfelf To clearly
to the reader, as I might, if my paper could fpeak "^
As to the fecond queftion, the beft advocates for ac-

cents have not contended, that the ancient Grecians
made ufe of them in common books, much lefs in letters, but only in their i'chools ; and they are not at all
to be met with in the copies of the New Teftament ftill
extant, which are antecedent to the eighth century, and

in thofe, which are more modern ^^. I cannot
therefore admit, that the accents in the New Teflament
were written by the Apoftles. They were probably firft

but feldom

added by Euthalius,
Prolegomena, p. 73.

S

Of the

in the year

E C

ancient

T.

458.

See Wetllein's

IX.

and modern

chapters.

ancients divided the New Teftament into two
kinds of chapters, fome longer and fome ihorter.

ri^HE
-*•

See Simon's Hift.crit. duTexte duNov. Teft.ch.53.and
Martianay's Prolegomena to the edition of the old Latin
The longer kind of chapters
verfion of St. Matthew.
were called in Greek titAoj, and the Latin breves, and
the table of the contents of each brevis, which was prefixed to the copies of the New Teftament, was called
breviarium. The (liorter chapters were called xsipxXuix,
capitula, and the lift of them was called capitulatio.
This method of dividing is of very great antiquity,
and Simon, p. 427. refers to fome of the earlieft fathers
It appears to
of the church, who make mention of it.
among
than
other argumore
ancient
Jerom,
have been
expunged
a
paftage
out of the
this,
that
he
ments, from
entire
chapter
it is
makes
an
which
Teftament,
j
New
Introduction
the
printed
in
this
at
have
which
I
that
was
before
his
the
time
vi.
fc6t.
This
chap.
end of
9.
capitulum,
inthe
brevis,
and
feventy-iifth
the
twentieth
©Id Latin verfion.

But
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IX.

^25

But there were formerly many of thefe divlfions, and
none of them was received by the whole church. St.
Matthew, for inftance, contains, according to the old
breyiaria, 28 breves, but according to Jerom 68. Jerom
divides his Gofpel into
^iSS capitula, others into 74,
others into S^, others into 117, the Syriac verfion into
76, and Erpenius's edition of the Arabic into loi.
One of theie divifions, however, was more approved than
the reft, for Eufebius regulated his canon of the four

Golpels by it, and Jerom likewife made ufe of it. Tatian
to have been the author of it, with refpeft to the
breves, and Ammonius, who lived at Alexandria in the
third century, with refpeA to the capitula '°. See Rumpsei
Com. critica ad libros Nov. Teft. p. 132. According
to this divifion St. Matthew contains 68 breves, and 'T^^c
is faid

capitula

Luke

St.

;

Mark 48

breves, and

^7^

breves, and 234 capitula ; St.
342 capitula; and St. John 18

breves, and 231 capitula. All the Evangclifls together
217 breves, and 1126 capitula^*.

The

divifion of the epiftles

was

and all that Is
of the chapters
is continued in one feries throughout St. Paul's epiitles,
becaufe they are conlidered as one bGok^\

them

obfervable in

But

this

is,

that the

whole divifion was

later,

number

laid afide,

and the famous

Cardinal Hugo de S. Caro introduced the chapters now
in ufe". This eminent commentator lived in the twelfth
century, and publilhcd a Biblia cum poftilla. This is the
Bible/divided into the ufual chapters, which hefubdivided again by adding in the margin the letters A, B,
firft

C, D, E, F,

convenience of quotations and rehas treated fully of this matter in his Comm. crit. ad libros Nov. Teft. fed
35. I
fhall add nothing further upon it, except only this,
that our chapters are only helps for the more eafiiy finding paflagcs quoted from the 'New Teftament, but that
whoever reads the Bible by fingle chapters, will be often in the dark, and at a iofs for the meaning of the
Apoftles, fince the chapters often end abruptly in the
niiddie of a connected difcourfe for inftance Eph.v. i,
for the

ferences '^

As Rumpjeus

and Col.

i

:

iv.
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S

Of

chap.xiii.

of DiJiinSiiQn^ and

E C

T.

the ancient divifton of the

X.

New

Tejlament into

lines,

or verfes.

•in H E ancients had two kinds of

verfes, one of whicn
they call rtx"'* ^.nd the other ^v/axtoc.
Xti^qi were only lines, which contained a certain number of letters, and therefore often broke off in the middle
of a word.
It was by thefe ftichi or lines, that the fize
of books was meafured. Jofephus*s twenty books of
Jewifh Antiquities contained 60,000 of them, though
in Ittigius's edition thofe books confift of no more than

40,000 broken

lines.

If I

remember right, liogall, in
Nov. Teft. miftakes thefe

his Diflert. de interpundione
lines for

commas".

In order to underftand this, we fhould have a clear
idea of the ancient manner of writing.
They divided
their leaves very exaftly by lines, upon which they wrote;
each leaf had the fame number of lines, and each line
fhill difcover in fome
the fame number of letters.
manufcripts the lines by which they wrote.
Six or
eight of thefe leaves were joined together, and the former were called ternio, the latter quaternio. See Simon's
Hift. crit. du Texte du N. T. p. 420. and Wetftein's
Prolegomena, p. 2. It was eafy by thefe means to determine with great accuracy the fize of books.
P*ijtA«Ta were lines which were meafured by the fenfe.
Of thefe I have treated already in the 2^ feflion. Si-

We

mon,

in his Hift. crit.

du Texte du Nov.

Tefl. detcfts

a ftrange error of Croius in his Obfervationcs facrce in

Nov.

Teft. notwithftanding

Rumpxus

tranfcribes

from

were words.
It is furprizing
that thefe men could, without being aftonifhcd at
what they wrote, affirm, that St. Matthew contained
2522 words, and 2360 verfes. According to an anCroius, that thefe

^u/xarct

cicni;
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cient written

lift,

which we have

Simon,

in

527
p.

423*

there were of thcfe ^ruxTtx,'^ in

2600
1600
St.
2900
St. John
2000
The A6ls
2600
Epift. to the Romans 1040
1 Epift. to the Co- 7
St.

Matthew

St.

Mark
Luke

60

rinthians

3

2 Epift. to the Co- 7
1070
^"^^
rinth.yOjorrathcr 5
Galatians
350
Ephefians
375
Coloflians
251

1

Epift. to

2 Epift. to

Timothy
Timothy

Epiftle to Titus
Epiftle to
1

Philemon

Epiftle of Peter

2 Epiftle of Peter
Epift. of

James
John
2 Epiftle of John
3 Epiftle of John
Epift. of Jude
1

Epiftle of

Revelation

208
288
140

200
140
220
220
20
20

60
1200

Total 18,612
Though I have tranfcribed this lift, I have no inclination to warrant it ; for the many round or even

numbers render it very fufpicious.
It was tlie cuftom formerly to place thefe lifts at the
end of the books, that the reader might fee whether any
thing had been omitted by the copyifts.
And in this
may be affirmed, that if the primitive Chriftians did not number the words, they numbered the
letters of the New Teftament^^.
refpecl: it

SECT.
Of the prefent

nn H E

XI.
verfes.

which the New Tcftament is
more modern, and an imitation
Robert Stephens,
of the divifion of the Old Teftament
the firft inventor, introduced them in his edition of the
He made this divifion on a journey from
year 1551.
Lyons to Paris, and, as his fon Henry tells us, in the
preface to the Concordance of the New T.ftament, he
made it inter cquitandum. I apprehend this muft mean,
that when he was weary of riding, he amufed himfelf
-*

Verfes,

now

into

divided, are

;

with

Marks
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with this work at his inn. The wild and indigefted invention of the learned printer was foon introduced into all
the editions of the New Teftament ; and it muft be confefled, that, in quoting and confulting the Bible, there
ufe in the divifion into verfes. At leaft no Concordance could have been made, if the New Teftament
had not been fubdivided into fmaller parts. But the interpretation of this (acred book has fuffered greatly by
this divifion.For, not to mention that Stephens often
ends a verfe at the wrong place, againft the fenfe of the
paffage, the divifion itfelf is quite contrary to the nature
of the epiftles, which are connedled ; whereas feparate
verfes appear to the eyes of the learned, and to the minds
of the unlearned, as fo many detached fentences. Hence
arofe the cuftom of explaining each verfe feparately,
which has fometimes produced a very falfe interpretation.
Rud. Wetftein and Chr. Fr. Sinner have fliewn this inconvenience, in particular differtations, De diftinftioniis great

bus Nov. Teft. and Rumpseus,

in

his

Comm.

crit. in

Nov. Teft. fed. 37. enumerates the other complainants
on this head, among whom we muft reckon Mr. Locke,
in his eflay for the underftanding of St. Paul's epiftles.

be wifhed, that the verfes had been formed, not
fenfe, but from the number of letters, like the
ftichi of the ancients, for in that cafe, they could not
have done fuch violence to the meaning of the author.
Hov/ever, it is now become neceflary, unlefs we refolve
to render ufelefs all the theological works hitherto publiftied, to abide by Stephens's divifion, and only to take
care, in editions of the New Teftament, not to break off
The verfes may be continued
the line with the verfe.
without interruption, and the Bible may be rendered
It is to

from the

equally ufeful for references, by printing the numbers
in the margin, as Bengel has done in liis edition of the

Greek Teftament

'^
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